
P O E M S  

Salve plur decks qoot sunt momenta d i i ,  
Quot gewrom rpecies, qmt m quot dumina remm; 
Snot pmti tlores, qoot nmt in orbe.colonq 
Qoot pircer, quot fives, qoot sont in eqoore moar, 
Qaot vo loc~m penme, qoot mnt torment. Oehenne,' 
Suot Cmli stella, quot mot in orb oallt, 
 not -cti -at, quot mnt mi& ~bom+,  
2uot soot virtutea, tot vobis mitb dotes. 
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LIFE OF JOHN SKELTON, . 

I 
BY MR, CHALMERS. 

satyrht, descended from au ancient family in Cumberland, was bow 
rds the latter part of the fifteenth century, and appears to have studied in both 

claims him for Oxford, although without conceiving that he was a 
booourable addition to his list of worthies. The late Mr. Cole, in his collections 
be Atbenae Cantabrigienses, is of opinion that he belongs to Cambridge, partly 
h alludes to his being curate of Trompington in 1607, and mentions Swafiam 

two towns in Cambridgeshire, and partly because there occurs the name 
bon, M. A. of Cambridge in the year 148 4'. On the other hand, Wood 

un of Oxford, from the authority of Bale in a MS. in tlie Bodleian library: 
the prefix= of Caxton's Transljjtion of the Aneids he is said to have been " lately 

lacated poet laureate in the unyversite of Oxenfordc," and to have been the translator 
of me of the Latin classics. ' Thh laureatship, however, it must be observed, was not the office now known as. Lg to the court, but was a degree conferred at the university. Churchyard, h, 
[fbe poem prefaced to Skelton's works, saj-s 

i Skelton wore the lnwrell wreath, 
And past in schoele ye knoe. 

honour sppem to have been conferred on him about the year 1489, and if our 
was the Schelton discovered by Mr. Cole, he had now left Cambridge for Ox- . 
ut Mr. Malone says that, a few years aAer this, he was permitted to wear the 

at Cambridge, and had been previously honoured by Henry VII. with 
either some peculiar dress, or some additional ornament in his ordinary 
dition to this, it may be infixred from the titles of some of his work# 

w poet laureate .to Ling Henry VIII.; but Mr. Malone has not been able t~ 

I #ea tke editor's preface to the edition of 1736. C. 



298 LIFE OF SKELTOR. 
discover whether he received any salary in consequence of !his &cet The OX@E d 
the royal laureat is somewhat obseum. Acmrdii to. Mr. Warton he was d y  I 

graduated rhetorician employed in the service of the king, and all hie productiom WW 

in Latin, until the time of the Reformation, which, -ng other advantages, o@ t& 
way to the cultivation of the Engliilr tongue. 

In the page where Skelton mentions hb being curate of Trompington, be m f o w  r 
that he was at the dame time (1507) rector of Dm in Norfolk, md probably bad heU 
this living long before. Tradition informs us that hie Fsequent b u f f i r i c s  in the 
excited general ceneure. Of what nature tbose buffooneries were we eannot now do 
fennioe, but it is certain that at a much later period the pulpit was frequently debad 
by irreverent allusions and personal scurrilities. There appear to have been tbrcr 
subjects at which Skelton delighted to aim his satire; these were the mendicant frien, 
Lilly the.grammarbn, and cardinal Wolsey. From what we find in his worlts, hb treat. 
ment of these subjects WILY cmne enough in st3le, and perhaps illiberal in sentime&, 
and there is some reason to think that he did not preserve a due reverence for the f o m  
and pomp of the establied religion, which above all other hults would natwally t e d  
to bring him into disgrace and dnnger. Those who felt hi satire would be glad tr 
excite a clamuur against hi impiety ; and it must be allowed that the vices of his agem 
frequently represented in suclr indelicate language, as to furnish his enemies witb the v q  
plausible reproach, that be was not one of fhose reformers who b e m  with tbemselvu. 

But although we can now have very little sympatlry with the injured feeling of thc 
begging friars. it is not improbable that some of his poems or ballads might very jadj 
rouse the vigilance of his diocesan, the bishop of Norwich, who, Mr. Warton t b ka ,  me 
ended him from his functions. ~ n t h o n ~  Wood asserts that he was punished by tb 
bishop for " having been guilty of cmtain crimca as most pocta are." A d i  to 
Fuller, the " crime of met  poeta" in Skelton's case was bii keeping of a concnb'me, whid 
yet WILY at that time a less crime in a clergyman than mimiage. Skelton, on hi death- 
bed, declared that he conscientiowly considered his concubime as his wife, but was ltiaid 

, to own her in that light; and from this confedon and the omsiond liberties be ha 
taken with his pen in lashing the vie .s of the clergy, it is eot improbable that k bnl 
imbibed some of the principles of the Reformation, but had not the courage to now 
them unless under the mask of such d r e  as might pass without jndicial censure. 

With respect, however, to Wolsey, his prudence appears to have deserted h i ,  M h 
&It bold enough to stigmatize the personal character of that statesman, then in tlk 
pleuitude of his power. Whether-suclr attacks were made in any small poems or ballsdr, 
or only in his poem of Why come ye not to Court? is not certain; but the latter doa 
not appear to habe been priuted until 1555, and was too long to have been easily a- 
hted in manueeript Wolsey,. however, by some meaes or other, discovered the abo& 
and the author, and ordered him to be apprehended. Skelton took re+ in * 
mctuaty of Westminster abbey, where the abbot Islip aerded him protection until 
death, wbich -took place June 21, 1529, not long before the downfall of hi illusaiool 
pro~eeutor. He was interred in St. Margaret's church-yard, wirh the inscription 

I.  Scclhmua Votes Pimius hic sitrrs &. 

Malone's & of Dryden, rol. i. p. 83. where tbe rmder rill dPd a very ureful appendix Mr. 
warton's di8cemicr on the natuFe of the o5ce of laureat. C. 
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S h h m  app- to have  bee^ a more considerable personage, at one time at least, 
his mnter~ponuies would have us to believe. It is certain that 11e was esteemed a 

bcbotar; and that hi classical learning recommended him to the oftice of tutor to 
pinee Henry, rfterwards king Henry VIII. who, at his accession, made him royal 
oroto~,  an oflice so called by himself, the nature of which is doubtful, unless it wac 
b l aded  with that of laureat. As to hi general reputation, Erarimus in a letter to 
&ory VIII. styles him Britannicarum literarum decus et lumen, a character which 
hnst have either been inferred from common opinion, or derived fmm personal know- 
Ledge. Wbatevet provocation he gave to the clergy, he was not without patrons who 
m e r l d e d  his errours and extravagancies for the sake of his genius; and during the 
tt& d Henry VII. he had the enviable d i c t i o n  of being almoet the only professed 
poet of the sge. Henry Algernon Percy, fifth earl of Northumberland, one of the very 
Cirs p m  of learned men and a+tb at that time, appears to have entertaiaed a hig$ 
regard for our author. In a collection of poems magdicently engrossed on vellum. 
h the of tbis nobleman, n an elegy on the death of the earl's father written by 
-ton. Thin volume is now in the British Museum; but the elegy may be seen in 
SWtop'~ works, and in Dr. Percy's Relics. 

When a fivourite author betrays grossness and indecency, it is usual to inquire how 
Meh of this m his own, and how much may be referred to the licentiousness of his age ? 
Wart00 obscnes that it is in vam to apologize for the coarseness, obscenity, and scur 
rilitp of Skelton, by saying that his poetry is tinctured with the mannera of his age, an A 
dds that Skelton would have been a writer witlmut decorum at any period. This 
deckh, however, is not more justly on Skelton than it ought to be on others in 
thb collection whom it has been the fashion to vindicate by an appeal to the manners of 
their ye. The manners of no age em apologize for the licentiowe59 of the writer 
rho deeaods to copy them. There ate always enough in an age tbat hae a court, a 
ekrgy, aad a people, to support the dignity of virtue and to asfert the respect due to 
public deancy. If we h e w  more minutely of the manners of our country in those re7 
mote periods, it would probably be fouud that l i c a ~ t i o ~ e o s  has upon the whole been 
pore diseouraged than patronid by the public voice. 

Altbongb it is impossible to lessen the censore which Skelton hacurred among his 
con- and immediate mpxesiors, it is but f'u to say that his indelicacies are 
d m  very seductive kind; that they are obscured by cant words and phrasos no loager 
W b l e ,  or intelligible but to few; and that the removal of them is a matter of 1- 
h h l e  and less injury to the collection than his biographers, who have copied one 
mother, wodd insinuate. As to his poetry, Mr. Warton's character may in gened be ' 

foU011ed with dety, and ougbt to preserved with the respect due tD so exdlent 8 

critic. 
" S&eltonts cbamc te r~ i  vein of humour is eapdciow and ptesque. If his whim- 

aeal extravagancies ever move our laughter, at the same t iae  theg drock our sensibility. 
His festive levities are not only vulgar and indelicate, but frequently want truth and 
propriety. His subjects are often as ridicul~ns as hi metre: but hc sometimes debaser 
hie matter by his vemiC+n, o n  the whole, genius seems better suited to low 
burlesque, than to liberal and manly satire, It is mp@ by Caxton, that he i m ~  
p d  oar language; bat he sometimes &ecb obscurity, and sometimes adopts the 

h#h phraseology of the common people t" After quoting some lints fr~a 
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the Roke of Colin Cloute, Mr. Warton remarks that these are in'the best manner of 
his petty measure, which is made still more disgusting by the repetition of the rlrymes; 
but allows that in the poem called The Bouge of Court, or the Rewards df a-Court, 
the author, by a adopting the more grave and stately movement of the seven-liwd 
bhza ,  has shown himself not always incapable of exhibiting allegorical imagery witb 
spirit and dignity." 

Skelton, however, is vkry un&qoal, although his natural bias, and what he seems most 
tinxious to revert to, is wmic buffoonery. That the author of the Prayers to  the 
Trinitf, and the limes on the death of lord Percie, could have written the Tunning d 
Elinour Ruming, is almost incredible. His ml~ltiplied repetition of rhymes, arbitraq 
abbreviations of the verse, cant expressions, hard and sounding words newly 
and patches of Latin and French, Warton supposes to be peculiar, thou* not ex- 
clusively to our author: but his new-coiaed words and Latin and French p h w  occur 
SO often, that other critics appear to have been too hasty in asserting that,he wrote only 
for the mob. 'here is bccasionally much sound sense, and, it is to be f a d ,  much j ~ ~ s t  
satire on the eonduct 6f the clergy, which we know was such as to justifjr the plunder 
of the church by Henry VIII. in the eyes of the people at large. As a poet, bow-, 
Skeltbn cont3ibut~d very little to the imprbvement of the poetbl  atyle, and s e e m  
often more disposed to render versification ridiculous. His vein (d humour m 
copious and original, and bad it been directed to subjects of legitimate satire, and 
regulated by some degree of taste, he might have been thought more worthy of a place 
in a collection of Engliih poets, and more credit would have been given to what be in- 
sinuates, that he was disliked and reviled for having honestly, though bluntly, exposed 
the reigning follies of his day. Mrs. Cooper calls him, with some degree of troth, 

the restorer of invention m English poetry;" and by Bradsbaw, a very indiffereat poet 
of the fifteen~century, he is complimentecl as the incentice Skelton. 

His works have hitherto been ushered into the world without much care. It yet re- 
mains to explaiq his obscurities, translate his vulgarisms, and pbint his verses. The task 
would require mrtch time and labour, with perhaps no very inviting prospect of m m -  
pense. Besides the works now before the reader, Mr. RitsonS has given a list of pieces, 
t l~e  most of which are easily accessible, and might have been added to the present 
collection had they appeared to throw any important light on the character of tbe 
author, or of his age. But Mr. Ritson thinks it utterly incredible that f6 the Nigra- 
mansir," described by Warton, as printed by Wynken de Worde, in la, ever existed. 

5 In bia Bibliopriphia Poetica, p. 108. C. 



EDITOR'S P R E F A C E  

Tn foll~ring -8 having been lately movered from the o b r n i t y  in whici they had Ua (.u . 
to be concealed fm many yearn, the editor, instead of introducing them to the public, with a pane- 

on tbdr author, th inb  it a more modest proceeding. to leave the jndgment of his merit, ar i 
peS tbooe who have this opportunity of reading his p d u c t i o o s ~  but an some account of his l i b  

I ar). h b l y  be expected on this occasion, i t  wan thought proper to collect the following putic&rP, 
A that subject, from the Athem Oxaniebaes of Mr. Wood, wbo Antes them ia this manner. 

John &elton, tbe eminmt poet of his time, wan originally, if not nearly, descended from the SkeE. 
d Cumbetland ; and baring been educated at  the nnircrsity of Oxford, became highly renowned 

WWO, for his poetry and philosophy. Afterrads, taking holy orders, hewas made rector of D y s ~  
aNddk, when, and in the diocess, he was esteemed more 6 t  for the stage, than the pew or pulpit. 

nemdn is now t o  know, that one John Skelton was made vicar of Dultyng in the diocess oPBath and 
wd15 anno 151!i, upon the promotion of Hugh Ynge to the see of M a t h  in Ireland; where having 
M~wI nome yearn without a degree (as some chancellors, archdeacons, MY priors, &bats, and 

h v e  so done in their mpective times and places) did retire to Oxon, study there with leave 
f~ diocesan, m d  in July 1518, (10. Hbn. VIII.) was admitted to the extmonlinaq reading of 
'Py of tha decretale, that is to the degree of bachelor of decrees, which some call the canon law. 

year I h d  him to be made rector of Westquamtoked, in the said d i e m ,  by the name 
title of John Skeltori bachelor of decrees, and, in 15LL5, rector of Clotwodey there. But t h i ~  

I cannot take to be the s a w  with him that was'the poet, and rector of Dysse; who bav- 
of certain crimes (as most peb aie) at  leaat not agreeable to the coat, fell under tbe 

h~ W u r e  of Richard Nykke, bishop of Noririch, his diocesan ; especially for his scoffs and ill 
h against the monks and domiuicans, in his writings. In which also, reflecting on the actions 

( ' adid Wolsey, be was no, closely pursued by his oscers, that he was obliged to take saoctuav 
1 U w ~ i n r t e r ,  where he was kindly entertained by Johu Islip the abbat, aud continued there to the 

timeof his death. Erurmus, in an epistle to king Hcnry VIII. stiles this poet, Britauuicarnm Litera- 
-Lumen et Decns, and of the Like opinion were many of his time. Yet the generality a w ,  that I '* k u -  were biting, his laughter opprobrious and m d u l ,  and his jokes commonly sharp 

I At h n h ,  our poet dyi, in his * . c t u q ,  was b u t i d  in ;he C ~ ~ U I A  o( the c b ~ h  of St. ~ & r e l .  
the city ot Wvstminster in 1599,el H e n ~  V111. Over his g a p e  was ihis ir\script~ou soon 

/ ". r ~ h a n n r  &eltonup vatopieriue hic sitns at. Animam Q t  (ejicit) 91 tunti An. DO.. 



MDXXIK. Near to hi body w y  lRemrds bwied m old court pet, edM Thomu Churchp 
and not in the church porch, as certain dd  rhpm t d  you, beginning thw : . 

Come Alseto, ud I d  me thy torch, 
To 6nd 8 Church@ in a &arch-poreb. 

I Bnd mother Jobn Skdtpn, wbo lived in thc time of king Ehnq IV. but he was a doeLor d di 
nity ud a dominicart, and tbqbfc I conceive it tbe raron why Qmlear rtileth thin pat doch 
divinity, which no otba author, b i d e  h i d ,  doth. Another John Stelton I 6od, w h o m  coPhn 
&bat of Whitby in YorIrrh:i (upon the of Tlpmu q o l t ~ )  by the u c h b i  of Y d  
Nov. 1413. 



INTRODUCTORY VERSES, 

Ir dooth and tract of time, 
(That wears eche thing amf) 

S b d  rust aod canker wortby artes, 
Qoud worts woold soen decay. 

IfeucheupresQTa~e, 
For goetb tbe people past: 

Our reloz sbould soen in silence rlepe, 
And loes renom at laat. 

No soyU m r  land no rude, 
But ram odd men cao shoe: 

Tb.n r b d  the l e d  pan unkoome, 
Wboes pen and skill did floe. 

God nbeeld our rloutb wear autch, 
Or world m simple nowe: 

That knowledge scaept ritbout mwad, 
Wbo setchetb vertne throwe 

, Aod paints forth vyce aright, 
And bkmes abdea of men: 

Aod shoes rbat  l i d  demrrnes rebuke, 
And who the prayea of pea 

You sea bore h y  n realms, 
Aduance their poetr all: 

And ours are drowned in tbe dost, 
Or 0% against tbe w d L  

an F~raunce did Marrot raigoe, 
And neighboor tbeu vnto 

Wan Petrark, marcbing full with Dantte : 
Who e n t  did wonders do 

h o g  tbe noble Grekw, 
Was Homere rull of skill: 

Aod where that Ouid norisbt ws, 
The myll did BorLb still 

With ktten hie of w e :  
But Virgil1 wao the hea, 

And paat them d l  for deep engyeo, 
Aod made them all to gaea 

Upon the bookea he made : 
Thus ecbe of them you pee 

Wan prayse a d  fame and bonor had, 
Ecbe one iq tbeir degree. 

I pray you then my friend- 
M a i n e  not for to vewe 

The workea and sagred vener fine. 
Ofoar raer poetes newe 

mar barborus h ~ g u r g e  rued, 
Perbapa ye may mislike, 

Bat blame them not that ruedly player 
If tbey the ball do strike. 

Hor rkorne not motber tuoge, 
0 bnbea of Englisbe breed, 

1 haue of other language .en, 
And you at full m y  m d ,  

fiw rema trimly wrougbt, 
And coutcbt in comly sort, 

Bot neuer. I nor you I tme, 
In sentence pLu'ne and I-, 

Did yet bebolde with eye, 
In any fornine tong, 

A higher r a r e  a staetly style, 
Tbat may be mad or m g ,  

Tbao is this daye in deede 
Oor Eoglishe veme and m e :  

Tbe grace wberof doth tooch tbe @a, 
And reatch tbe clo& soaptime. 

Thorow ePrth 'sod ratem deep, 
Tbe pen by skill doth passe : 

And featly nyps the worldes &me, 
A d  sbaa va in a gl-, 

The verb and tbe vice, 
Ofevry wygbt alyue: 

Tbe hotly combe that bee doth -, 
Is not m meete in byue, 

As are the goldeu Imes, 
That dmps fkun poets bead : 

Which dotb surmount o w  common 
151 fure M d m  doth led ,  

Tbe Bow= ir sifted cleane, 
The bran is cant aeide. 

And m good corm is koowen from cb&, 
And each fine m i n e  is spide. 

Peas plowman Waa full phinc 
Aod Chau~ers spmet waa great: 

Earle S m y  had a goodly vayne, 
Lord Vans the m r k e  did beat. 

And Phaer did hit the pricke, 
In tb iom ha did tradrte : 

And Bdrarda had a rpeeid gitl, 
And dioera men of late, 

Hath W p t  ow Englisbe boag, 
Tbe Brat war baa a d  brute 

Obe s h l l 1  leaue out Skeltons nsme, 
Tbe blouome of my frute, 

Tbe tree wheron in deed, 
My bmnchir d l  might gme, 

Nay Skelton wore the lam11 -th, . 
And paat in achodr ye kme, 

A poet for his arte, 
Whoa iudgment suer wan bie, 

And had great praaties of the pen, 
His aorb tbey will not lie. 

q is  terms to taunts did Ian ,  
His talke wan as he wraet: 

Poll quick of witte, rigbt sharp of words, 
And skilful of the staet. 
ammo riep and good, 

Aod to tbe baetrull mynd, 
Tbat did disdain his doing still, 

A skornar of his kynd . 
Mcst pl-t euery way, 

Anpats  ought@be: 
And seldom out of princis grace, 

And great with ecbe degre. 
Thus baue you heard a t  full. 

What Skelton waa in deed: 
A furtber knowledge shall you haw, 

If you his bookas do real. 
1 haue of meer good will, 

Tbeas verses written beer: 
To honour vertue M 1 oogbt, 

And make bis b e  apeer, 
That whnn the garland gay, 

Of l a m 1  leaues but kt, - 
Small is my pain, great b his pram,  

Thnt thus rutcb honour ipe-L 



P O E M S  

OF 

J O H N  S I C E L T O N .  

SKELTON LAUREATE 1 In your c r o s l ~  rove, nor Christ e m ~ e ~ o o  eptde, 
ORATORIS REGIS TERTLUI. I Your Pater nosttr, your Aue, nor your Crede. 

A w R n  v m u o u s  T o s a u r s  urorn*=o nns ~ ; I ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ $ ' " , " ~ ~  
CCLAUNDER AND FALSZ DETRACTIONS, Controlle the cognimonct of noble men: 

we. I Eitber by Ianguye, or with my pen. 
Puid detur tibi ant  quid appondur tibi ad lin- Peda$ogium meum de snblimiori Mi- 

goam dolosam ? Psalm C. xlij. coustat ease. ergd. kc 
B u r  destruet te, in finem evellet te, , k emi- 

p b i t  te de tabernaculo tuo. k radicem tu& de 
terra viventium. PA. Ixvii. 
AL matem we1 pondred, and we1 to be regarded 

How ehuld a falr lyinp tun8 then be tormrded 

My wole is more polem, aud somrhat more haute 
Than to be founde in any such faute. 

Pedngogium meum male sauos mrledicoa 
(ribalir conploslaqw mantibus) explodit. 
kc. 

SIIC~ tangts rhuld be Grne out by the b a d e  roo* 
noping like h w r  that groynis ad rrob. 

Dilexisti omnin verb. prtcipitatioDk lingua 
dolow. vbi. e. kc.  

For yenid ,  thA he eaid, tbat i said, r o t e  ye t h t  
1 made (he said) a windmill of an olde m a t  

If tbere be m e  other mater but tblit. 
Tban ye may commanode me togentil Cok wat. 

My Moles are not for vnthriR- vntaugbt, 
For h n t i c k  faitoum balf mad, and halfstmugbt 

B~~ my is of an d-, 
To taunt theim like liddruus, lewdr as thei bee. 

For aa 1 halie Fede in volumes olde 
Afals lyins tnnge is harde to witbholde. 

A sclnunderous' tunre, a tunge of a skolde 
~ ~ * ~ t h  more miwhitre than be tolde. 

TbPt if I wirt,fiot to be co.ntmlde 
Yet romwbnt to say f dare well be bolde 

.How some delite b r , t o  lye, Lhycke and tbrefolde. 

~d gin- borninem r & ~ t  comite et gra- 
phi&. 

Hic notat (purpuraris intextae l i tem 
Romanas in amictiblu post ambulonum 

Laxeot ergo antetunam elationis l ~ l e  in0at.m 
veuto vanitatis. li. ille. kc.  

For though some he lidder, and list for to myla, 
Yet to lie vpon me they can not preruyle. 

Then let them vale a bond d their proud mylu 
A d  of *ir bunting toies re& with il hayla. 

Nobilitati iguobilis cedat vtilitas. kc. 
There is no noble man wil iudge in me, 

ante e t  retro. 
For bt.hn on your brest, and behind on yanr 

1. RamNina tatters I wf&r foonde lack. [back, 

Any such foly to rest or to be. 
1 cam mucbe the Ire& what ever they saf, 

For tungee mtayde be renning a stmy. 
Bnt yet 1 may say safely, so many we1 letbed 

Emhrmdred, enlabid together, and f e t t d  
And so little learnil~g, m lewdly alowed : 

What fault find ye berein but may be a u d E  
But ye are so full ;f vsrtibilite, 

- 

Aid of frenetyke folabilik 
And of melancoly mutabilite. 

A 



I ~ ~ ~ . . b e ~ o w t n t ~ m . m ~ * ~ e r s ~ t a ~ a ,  
Wlmt tiding. at Totman, what newir in Wder? 

Sl6 GKELTON'S 
That ye would coarte, and enforce me. 
N o t h i  to write, but hay the gy of tbre. 

And 1 to ru& you lewdly to ly, 
Of me, with your language full of vilany. 

- Sicut notaocia ucuta k i d  dolum, vbi. a. 
Malicious tungen, though they haue rm bones, 

Are sharper then s d a ,  btnrdii t hm Woe#. 

h e  phi lo st^ de vita tyanei Apolluoij. 
Sharper then mysock that ahrue and cat tbmtea 

Yore stinging tben mrpiona that rtang Pba- 
rrotir 

Venenmn upidum rob labiis eonun. F's. 
More vmmnoua and much more vimlent, 

1 Tben any poywned tode, or any -t. 
Quid &nis egemus exemplir, ad dorrre, I 

tica recunamur kc. li. ille. 
Such tungep unhappy bath made great diuisioa 

In &ea, in cities, by suche fals abusiou. 
Of h l s  fickil tnnges, m h e  c l o M  collusion. 

Hath bmugbt nobil princes to extreme confu- 
nm. 

Euicquid loquantnr vt e 8 6 a n i t u r  it. efhn- 
tur. &c. 

hmtime women were put m grist hlune, 
Men raid they couM not t k i r  atame. 

But men take updn theim nore all the shame. 
With skolding and &laundering make their 

tungs lame. 
Novarum rerum cupidimimi. captatom. d a  

latores. duttmes. inuigilabru,delimtoms, 
&r id genus li. ille. 

What shippilare nailing to Scalir mJu 
And all is not worth a couple of nut sbalis 

&t lering and lurking here and there like spies. 
The devil tere their tnngea d pike. out their 

i a .  
Then ren they with leainges, ~d M w  them about. 

Wth he wrate auch a bid dout. 
with, I can W you what such a man r i d ,  

And you knew 811, ye would be ill apyd.  

POF.M!L - 
Diaperdnt dominu voinem labia ddosa & lia. 

g u m  magniloqcum. 

Why were ye Calliope, 
embrawdred with Mtera of golde ? 

sEELTO1 LAUREATE OMTO. IBG. MAKEHI Tell 
AUIl#WfiRE. &C. 

- CALUOPB 
As ye may ae 
Regent is sbe 

Of poeten al 
Whicbe gme to me 
The high degm 

- Laoreat to be. 
Of h e  myall 

Whose name enrol l  
With silk and golde 
I dare be bdde 

Thus for to were 
Of ber 1 bolde 
And her bousbolde 
Though I waxe olde 

And somdele rere 
Yet ir sbe fsyne 
Voyde of didayo 
Me to retay ne 

Her semiture. 
With her certayne 
I wyll remayne 
As my souerayne 

Most of pleasure. 

Maulgre touz malheureux. 

Cur tibi contexta eat atma C a l l i i ?  
RqPONSIO WUSDEF VARS. 

C A U D I ~  Calliope vatum regina, coronaus 
Pierios lauro, racliante intexta sub auro, 

. H;mc ego Pierius, tanto dignabor honore 
Qum mihi vita manet, dum rpiritua h a  regit artns 
Quequam contkior senio manxrcoque seDdm 
Iprt! tamen gesCan mm bn: pia pignora eer(o, 

D~ more vulpine gur,,ienh a Aasensuque suo placidis pa& camenir 
fabeUra fsbricnut li. ilk. I Inclita Calliope C u n p e r  men maxima cum d. 

Reeipit se acriptarum opur sancte, laudabile, 
acmptabile, m e d i l e q n e ,  & nimis bonori6cl.o- 
drrm. 

In anspicatam. male ominaturn. infortncutum 
re Pteatur babuime ho-pum quicanque 
maledixerit vati Pierio. S. L 60. 

But if that I knme what his name hibt ,  
For c W n g  of me, 1 wodd him eone qaight 

For hu falae lying, of that I rpake wuer, 
I could make him shortly -repent him for euer. 

Altbou~h he made it neuer mo tough, 
He might be sure to hane shame ynough. 

Cerbernr horrendo bamtri Idrando, rub an- 
tm. Te rodatque voret lingua dolos;. (pre- 

- cor.) 
A h l r  double. tuoge is more 6em and fell, 

Then Cerberus that cur couching in the kmel 
of be1 

Wberof heterffer, 1 thinke for to write, 
Of falr double tunp in the diipite. 

On euwy baue my reasons forthe I mugbt 
Hore often fortpw varyeth in an howre 
Now clere wether, forth with a stormy ahowre 

Hzc Pierins omni Sparhue liberiq. 
CALLIOPE. 

Mumrum excellentksima, 
rpeciosishima, furmosissima, 
Heroipis preest vemibus. 

PINIS. - 
ARR&YNGE my syght towardc the zodiake 

.The rigma xij. for to beholde a faac 
Wban Man retrogmunt reuersed his backe 
Lode of the yere m his orbicular 
Put up his sworde, for he coude make no warre 
And whan Lucina p lemq dgd rbyoe 
Scorpion asaendynge d e g m  twpe  nyoe. 

In place alone, than mwynge in my tbmght 
How all thing ~ t h ,  as doth the somer do- 



All tbyog cawwud, no perpetu'pte, I The h o u r  of ladyr with word& el& 
But m e  in weltbe, nowe in duerspte. It is syttynge that y t  must hym correct& 

So depely drowned I w b  in thia d u m p  
h u m p y s h e d  so lore was my concqte 
T h t m e t o r r r t ,  I h m t m e t n a s t o m p  
Of an oke, that m Q m e  grewe fall stnyghte 
A mygbty tre md of a noble h m h t  
W b m  beaute blasted was with the by&arn wide  
His leanea loete, the sappe war from the qndc 

I;hus stade I in the fi t thy forest of Gal- 
Eurowked with svlt of the mvrv mosc 

DAME IALLM I W  THE QUENL OF FAME. 

Ta. mm of your purpoae u we are aduysed 
Is that our seruaunt is somewhnt to dull 
Wherein this numere for hym we hme eoa 

P* 
Howe ryum ren ant till the sprgage bC Lll 
Better a domme moathe thm a b r a p e l a  scull 
For if he gloriously pnblyssbe his matter 
T h o  men will saye h w e  he dotb but Bntter. ' 

Whylis I stode muayngc?. in this meditation 
in slumbrynge f fell, and hlfe in a s l e p  
And wh&er it wtre of ymaginaciou 
Or of humors supertlm, that o h n  *ill enpe 
h to the bmyne by drynkyry ouer depe 
O r  it proeeded of htall persnuion 
I cm nat tell you n b t  w u  the occdon. 

Where hvtes h e ~ o ~ n g  em& with distrea 
R.n On the loo** that mppoae . 
Fewe can whm the gooe* 
Faire N the furststhat m we1 can bdb his hounde 
But of my purpose to the grouodG 

But & p l y  at  onea Pi 1 me duysed 
As one in a h n s  or in an e x b y )  
nwe a puylion wooderdy disguised 

Garnysshed freshe after my hntasy 
Enkchyde wilh perle and stones precioudy 

groonde engrod and bet with h m e  gold 
That passynge goodly it mu to be holde 

And if so him fortrme to write true and plaint 
As somtyme he must vices temorde 
 ban some -11 say be hatti but IyteIl drape  

how his wordes with re.sou nccorda 
Beran, for wrytying mmyneth of recorde 
Disple& oat h;obred-for one mamres pkw 

sum 
wtm wryteth wyle~y I& a great tmme, . 

Also to furophb better his e x a m  
Ouide war banpashed fur mch a skyn, 
And m r y  m q  whom I coude e d u c a  
Juuenal was thret pude for tn kyll 
For cehyne  inueetiues: Yet wrote he none yQ 
Sauynge he rohbed rome n the gall, 
I t  waa not for hym to aby%the;trl.ll. 

10 g e w  wordeo I nay oat greatly nay' 
A poet aomtyme may for his pleasure taunt 

, Spekyng in parables. howe the fox, the grey, 
1 The mnder, the w e e .  rod tb burre oli~hanr 

TtlB QUgllB OF FAMB TO D A I B  PALLAS. 

P m r m c m  most pnamt of hygh p-inena 
huowned luf y alnme the s t m y  heuyn 
dl1 other trarucmdynge of very .congruence , 

Madame regent of the sciences s e q n  
To  whooe astate all noblm&me most lenen 
My mppitacim to you I arre-cta \ 

Wherof I beseche you to tendre the effecte. 

- h'at nnremembCed it is unto your grace 
Bane ye gaue me a ryall commauclement 
That in my mu* Skdton shulde'have 8 place 
bycase that he hir tyme ntudiourly hath spent 
In your m i c e  : md to the aceomplysshemtnt 
Of your request, rept red is his name 
With h m t a  trilnnpbe in the mrte of Fame 

But god m;ld.me the accudtmne and vmge 
Of auncient poetes ye rote full wele hatb bene 
Them selfs to ernbury with n11 their whde corage 
So that theyr workes myght famously be sene 
In figure whmf they were the lamell grene 
But howe it in, Stelton is wmnder rlacke 
And as we d u e  we f y d e  in him a h k e .  

For ne were onely he hath your promOcion 
Out of my boker full soone f shulde hym rase 
Bnt rithe he bath tasted. of the rugred p i o n  
Of Helimnis wdl : refreshed with your grace 
And wy11 nw endemow byawlfa to putcbwe 

Withm that-. princes excellmte of porte 
bot to reconnte her ricbe abilymurt 
And what estates to her dyd r e d  
Therto am I full imuffycknt 
Agaddeure immortal1 she dyd represent 
A. I harde safe dame P d l u  was her name 
To .clpplycd the qudM 

ture- 
Sophisticated crnftely ir many a conkctom 
dn other mannes mynde d i b  in to expoundd 
Yethrdeia tomake butoomehutebe hmda 

w&- with ibe +ke w y n d  the-f~saint 
The lemrde came leaping and ~ y d  that he m u d .  
With helpe of the m u  lay dl in the dust. 

Yet dyuem there he induatdouc of reason 
Som what adde  Qadder in their coniecture 
Of suche an endarked chaptm mme wason . 
Howe be it, it were harde to constroe thin lec- 

M I D ~ E  with bar of your benigne mhum 
Unto your grace than make 1 thin motiua 
Wherto make ye me hym to auaunce 
Unto the m e  of hureat p m o t y w  ? 
Or u herb aholde he b u e  the pmqptiuo 
But yf be had made rome memori.ll 
Wberby he myght hare a name i m m d l ?  

To passe the tyme in doughtfdl ydelnesr 
Of youi roynll palais it is nat the gyse 
But to do somwbat eche nuto doth hym d n r r  
Por hone shulde Cato el8 he c d e d  wym 
But that his bokes, which be dyd deuyn 
Reeorde the Mme ? Or why is had in mynd6 , PIato, but for that he leRe wrytynw behyndd 

For men to loke on ? Arintotille also 
Of philosophers called the principall. 
Olde Dioginen, with o t k r  m y  mo 
Demo#thenes that oratonr myall 
That gaue Eschinea sucha a d i a l 1  
That banirehed wnr he through his pmpooic i~  
Apynst whom he coude make no qDtr  

tioa. 



ma SKELTON'S POEMS. 
. DAME PULA# TO THE QUEUE OF % A Y E  1 Maintenaunce . ~ d  t h ~  be men d 

SOFT my good syater, .ad make there a pacues 
And was Eachiws rebuked as ye say ? 
Remembre you well, G y n t  well that dause 
Wherfqre than d ye oat away 
His name? Or wby ia i t  I you praye, 
That ha to yonr &urt is goyo& .ad eommyng 
Eith be is tbun blamed for defaute of counnyng ? 

T U B  Q U m E  OF FAUE TO DAMP P W .  

MADAME your eppomlle is well inferred 
And a t  your a u a u n h g  qnickely it in 
Touched: and harde for to be barred 
Yet shall 1 answere your grace ur ih this 
With your refolmacjon if I n y  nmis 
For but if your bounte dyd me assure 
Blyne argument t;Ls could nat longe endure 

Aa toachynp that Eschinea is remembred 
That he so shulde be, me semeth it fyttynge 
All be it great park he hath surrendred 
Of his honour, whose disruaayue in rryttynge 
To corn@ Demosthenes WM moche exritynge 
In e n g e  out k h e l y  his c d y  persuasion 
From whiche Eachiuea had none eunslpn 

I 
The cause why Demorthenes w famously is 

Onely pro&, for tbat hexi o o b y  [bated 
Eachinrn : whiche was mat shamefully confuted 
But of that famous oratour 1 say 
Wbiche paqsed all other : wherfore I may 
Amonre mv recordes suffre him named. 

m y p t  
Extortion 1s can ted  with you for a knyght 
These people by me bane w n e  amipement 
Yet they ryde and renw fFom Carlill to Kent. 

Bnt Iytell or nothynge y e  shall here teU 
Of them that baue vertoe by reason of couanyng 
Whiche muer~vnelv in hououre shulde e x d l  
Mco of ruche &t& make but mummynge 
For wyadome and sadnesse be set out a sunngnK 
And snche of my seruanntes as I haue promotal 
One faute or other in them shalbe noted 

. Eyther they wyll m y  be is to wyse 
Or e l la  be can but whm be is a t  mole 
Prone his wytte myth be at  cardes or dyee 
And ye rhall well fpnde he m a very tole 
Twyrhe, eet hym a chayer or reche him a stole 

I To syt hym upon, and rede Jacke a thnunmir 
bibil 

For trnly i t  -re pite that he sat idyll. . . .  
1 THE QUENE 01 FAME TO DAME P l l t r U  

To make repugnance agnine that ye haue mid 
Of very dutie it may nat well accode 
But your benign syffrance for my discharge I hid 
For that I'wolde oat with you fall'at discords 
But yet I beseche your glace that good recorde 
May be hrought forth sucl~e M can be fouude 
With Iaureet triuniphe why Skelton shulde ba 

crounde. 
I For'tiongi he wer vanquished yet was he .+ For ellen i t  were to  great a &rogackm 1 . shamed I Unto .our =lais our noble courte of Fu. 
1 A. Hiemme in his preamble (rater Ambmius ' h m  that I haue sayd in no poynt dotb vary 
I Wherin he reportetb of the coragious 

Wordea. that were moche consolatory 
By Escbines rehersed, to tbe great glory 
Of Demosthenes, that was hia'utter fo 
f ewe s h l l  ye fynde or none that will do no. 

, 

DAME PAUAI TO THE QUBNE OF FAME. 

4 THMKE to haue ye haue well deaerned, 
Your mynde ye can maynteyne EO apparently 
But r great park yet ye h u e  mserved 
Of that must folow than consequently 
o r  els ye demrane you inordinatly 
For if ye laude hym, who~n honour hath o p p d  
l'h he tbat dothe wont is as good as the best. 

But whom that ye faronr, I se well bath a namc 
Be he neuer ro lytell of substaunce , 

And whom ye loue nat, ye wyll put to shame 
Y e  counterwey nat euynly your belaunce 
As well h l y  as wysdome of€ ye do auauuce 
For reporte ryselh many dyuers wayes 
Some be moche spoken of for makyng of hyea 

Some hoe  a name for tbefte and bribery 
&me be d l e d  MAY, tbat can pyLe a purse 
Some men be m d e  of for their mockery 
Som careful cokolds, some haue their wiues c u m  
Som hrnous ~ i t w o l d e r ~  and they be. mocbe rum 
Som lidderons, rom losels, som naughty packes 
Som facers, rom braom, wm make pet cracks. 

Some drooken d u h r d s  with their drye mules. 
hme sluggyahe slooens that slepe day and night 
Pyot  and R d  be in your courte mules 

That any &an vnder supportaciol~ 
Without deseruing ~hulde haue the best gune 
If be to the ample enareace of his nnme 
Call lay any warkes that he hath compiled 
1 M content that be be oat exiled 

From the lamrat senate : by hrce of p d p e h  
Or elles ye knowe well I can do no 1-e 
But I must.bannysshe him from my iurisdiction 
As he that aqueynteth hym with Idelnease " 

But if that he prupoa to make a red- 
Whnt be h t h  done let it be brought to syghr 
Oraunt my pelicion, I aske you but yght. 

DAME PALW TO T E E  QVHIIE OP F A H E  

T o  your quert  we be well condiscended 
Call forth, let se whew is your clarionu 
T o  blowe a blaste with hia longe breth extelded 
Eolur your tnrmpet that knowen is so 
That barnrag blowetb in euery mqrcidl warn 
Let bym blowe nowe, that we may tJe a rewe 
What poetes we haue at  our retynewe. 

To  se if Sltelton wyll put bym selfe in preua  
Amopg the thiekert of all the bole route 
Make noise ynonghe, for claterals loue no pea- 
Let se my syster, nowe spede you, go about. 
Aaone 1 ray this trumpet were founde out 
And for no mno h d e l y  let hym spare 
To  blowe brarag, tyll both his eien stare. 

SKELTON POETA. 
Fortmar with there rose among the throng 
A wonderfull noyse, and on euery syde 
Tbey p m e d  in hst, some thought thei were % 

1-g 



THE CROWNE OF LAWRELL 
&me rm tobasty, and wolde m n u n  byde So dole to kepe y w  eloyster v i r g i d l  
'Som whispred, som m d ,  som r p k e ,  and som Enharded adyamant the eement of your wall 

cride Alas what a y k  you to he so ouertbwart 
With beugw and sbouyng, baue in and haue T o  h n g ~ ( l h e  pite out of a mydens ha&? 

out 
Same M the nest mye ,  mme ran about I 

There was anynge to the qwne of Fame , 
H e  plucked him k k e ,  and he went h e .  
Nay hold thy tunge quoth an otber kt me haue 

tbe namc 
Bfake rowme anid an other ye p n m  all to aom? 
Som sad, bdde thy pear you gettut  here no 

more 
A thourPnde thonnnde I awe  on a p l w p  
With  that I harde the noyu, of a trumpe 

That longe tyme blew a f d l  t p o m  blute 
Like to the Boridl wyndes, whan they blwe 
That t o m s ,  and torn* and trem d o m e  art 
Droue clowdes together like d r y h  of snore 
The dredehl dinne dmue all the route on a row 
Som trembled, tom girned, aom y p e d ,  mme g d  
As people balk peuissb or men that were mned 

Anore all wan whyshte, as i t  wen for the 
nones 

And aehe man r b d e  msyng and ataryng upon I 

Why haue the goddes #hewed me this eroeltie 
Sith I contryued first principles medyciuable 
1 h e l p  all other of their infirmyte 
Bat nowe to hdpe my selfe I un not able 
That ~mfit teth all otber is nothinge profitable 
Unto me, alas that herbe nor gresse 
The feruent axes of loy. can not reprerse. 

0 fatall fortune what haue I offeaded? 
Odious disdayne why Riot you meon this f8cyon P 
But sith I hqe  lost mwe that 1 entended 
And may nat at,tegpe it by po mqiiacion 
Yet in Rrnembraunce of Daphner tmosfomaon 
All hmous poets e w u p g e  &r me 
Shall weare a garlande of the laurel1 tra 

This said, a great nombre foloaed by and by 
Of poeten laureat of many diuerse nacioru 
Pute oftheir names I thynke to spec ib  
First olde Suintiliaa vi tb his Decl.mntiom 
Thewritus with his bucolicall relacions 
Heaiodus the Icononucar, 
And Homerus the fr&e u t o r i y .  - - -  - -  - 

other I Prince of eloquence Tulliur Ci-, 
W ~ l b  that there come in woaderly a t  ones With Mu* amvnst Luciui Catiline 

Whose beuenly Prmony m a  m p i n g  sum 
So truly pmpomioned, and so well dyd p 
& duly entuned with eqery measure 
That in the foreat war none M geat a t w  
But that he dannced for ioye of tbat @? 
The huge my&ty okes them nelfe did a-nnoe 
And l e p  from the hilla to lerne for to daunce 

I n  fo muche the stump wherto 1 me lmte 
Stede d l  a t  ones an huudred fote b a d e  
With th, I sprnnge up torarde the tent 
Of noble dame Pallas, wherof I qmke 
Where I sawe r u n e  lRer I wote full litel lpcke 
Of 3 tboaslnde pdetes assembled to gether 
But Phebus war formest of d that came tbeder 

A murmur of mioatrelq tbat suche an other 
Had I neuer aene, some softer some larder 
Orphens the Thraciu~ harped melodimsly 
Wirhdmfiioo, and other muam of A r c a ~  

Of C.tlfell l a u e s  a cmneU on hie heed 
With bearer enmisped yolowe u the golde 
Iamentynge Daphnes, whom with the &rte of 

lead 
wide hath shyken m that she ne wolde 
ColDcenh to Phebns to haue his harte in holde 
But for to pnserue her maydenheed clene 
Trnnrformed wrs she into tbe laumll 'grene. 

m a t  wrote the history of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t b ~  alro. 
Ouide enshrgned with the Mnsir nyw, 
But blessed Baochk the ple.smt god of wyw 
o f  clusters e n r r d  with b b  Nddq B o b  

Medled with murning the most part of his 
mnae 

0 tbw gatfull M e ,  was euer mom his range 
Daphnas my derlynge why do you me refwe ? 
Yet loke on me, that l o u d  y o i ~  haue so longe 
Yet haue eompasrion vpon my pynes  strong0 
He aange also, houe the tre as he did take 
Baneme bieumes be felte her body qopLe 

Tbau he assurded into this exclamncion 
Unto Diana the goddes immort.ll 
0 mertiles madame harde is yonr constellscion 

Tbeae orators h d  p s  refres&hed their th rob .  

Lncm with S W i w  in Achilliedcm 
Perseus p n d  forth with pmblemes di&ue 
Virgrll the Manbuan with his eneidm 
Juuenall sa t imy that men makythe to mule 
But blessed Bacchus the pleasant god of rpne  
Of clnsten e n p e e d  with hi rnddy 00- 
Thew orrtursr and poet= rehsshed their throtu, 

There Titur Linim hym e l &  dyd auannce 
With decadis birtarious which that he mengleth 
With waters the amount the Romayru in sub- 

StmIIICG 

Ennius that wrote of mawidl warre at  kogth 
But b l e d  W c h u s  potenciall god of strengthe 
Of clustera engrosed with his ruddy dropes 
Thew orators and poetes r-bd their throkr. 

Anlus Oellius tbat noble historiar, 
Ornee alsd wilh his newe pot-try 
Maister Terence the hmour comicnr, 
With Plautus that wrote many a comedy 
But blessed B.ccbuz was in tbeir C O I I I p J  

Of clusters engrored with his ~ d d y  drop- 
These orators and poet. refresshed their throtu. 

Sen= full &rely witb his tragedies, 
Born recomforted with his philosophie, 
And Maximiane witb his m d d e  ditier, 
Hove d;tynge age wolde iape with yonge foly 
But blessed Bacchus most reuemnt and holy 
Of cluJCers engrossed with his roddy drop- 
These oraton and poetes refreshed their throt& 

T h e p  came Jobu Boecu with bie volumes @ 
Bui~ltue Comiur full c m h l y  that Wmta 4 
Of Ale-: and Macmbiw that did t m t e  



240 SKELTON'S POEMS 
Of Scipiona dreune what m a  the true prohte I ~ R A  sratmr ANBWER~R,  
~ u t  bid Bacchus that oeuer man forgate 
Of clusters engrosed with his rnddy d r o p  
Them o*m and P- theirthrota. 

Pogiua also that fnmoor Floremie 
H,llltred them among them a md 

tale 
a f r e ~  of Pmunce spt G.gniae 

p a t  frowned ou me full angerly sod p i e  
But Mesaed RPcchus, that bote in of all bale 
Of cluvters engrored with his ruddy drops 
Tbese orators and p e h  refresshed their tbrota. 

~ut'bleased Bachor that d i s e  oft doth frtmtr 
Of clusten enmoaed with his ~ d d v  d r o m  I P O m A  #kELTOll MSWEBFfB. 

0 r o a m  Cbaucer, w h m  pullished eloquence 
' Om Englishe N& so fresbdy bath s&ut 
That bounde are we with all due reacrenee 
Witb all our streo@he that m can bryng abmt 
TO owe to you our seruia, and more if we m m t t  
But wbat sbulde I ray, ye rote what I entendc 
Whicbe ghd to P ~ ,  loth to offends% 

. . 
It!AlrFM LYMiATE TO #KELTOH. ! 

So am I prevented of my bre-therne t w a p e  
10 d r y n g e  to yon wrefm7 I 

Plutark~ and Patnrke tn hPa# chtkes 
Lucilior and Valerius Maximus by name 
With Vincentius in speculo that wm4e noble 

warkeo 
P ro~rc ius  and Pi~dros  ~ o & s  of noble fame 

'hare notable-poetes rrh.esshed thiir t h k h  1 80 hate ye me P r  pan~yng my merit- extolled 
Mainter Lvdnte of vour accustomahk 

~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ # ! & m - ~ i ~ ~  ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ r ~ ~ ~ t  
A*unCBd by Inure' preferment. 

And as I thna sadly among them adaysed 
I saw Gower, that 6ni pmirshcd our eoglhhe 

N& 
And maister ~&cer ,  that nobly entrepriefd 
How that our englishe w g b t  fredbely be eb 

n e r d  
The mooke cf Bury than after them mmed 
Dape Johnn Lydgate: these englishe-poeter 

thre 
& I ymagened repayred unto me. 

Togetber in armes as bretherpe e 6 ~ '  
Their apparel1 farre passiiig beyond that I cad 

tell 
with dinmantes aud d i e s  their tabides were 

trased 
None so riche stonea in Turkey to sell 
They wamted nothynge bat the h & L  
And of their boonte they made me goodly +re 
In mum a d  forme M ye ahall after here. 

BROTEEK Skelton your endeuorment 
So haue ye done, that meretorionaly 
Ye bane deseroed to baue an ellplement . 
In onr conye aboue the sterry skye 
Bycause that ye encrease and ampli6e 
The bruted Britons of Brntus Albion 
That relnere waa lost whan that we were gone. 

M N ~ R  Gower I haue nothyng deserwd 
To baue M) laudabyle a eommendncion 
To yow thre this honor shalbe reaerned 
Arrectinge vnto your rise. examinacioa 
Bow all t h d  I do ia vader dormat ion 
For ouly the substanoe of that I enfend 
Id glad to please And loth to offend. 

P N ~ E R  CHAUCER LAWREAT FOm 'I6 SKELTOR, 

COUHTER*AYIIUO.~OU~ busy diligence 
Of that we beganne id the supplement 
Enforced am we you to. lccompmce 
Of all our holle collage by the agremcot 
That we shall bryoge p a  paeonally prebent 
o f  noble Fame beton the q- gmce 
h whom eoate pyctod im your pi- 

Bounte, a;ld;ldM) glo&ualy ye haue enrolled 
My a- 1 kmwe well beyonde that I am abk 
That bdt if my warker therto be m e  
I am ellen reboked of that I entend 
Wbicbe g l d  am to p leui  md  lothe to o&dc 1 

So finally, +ban tbey had shewed their deuise 
Under rbe fonne as 1 sayd hefore 
1 made it atmuge, and dre ie  backe once or 

trise 
And euer they p m d  on me nore uid more 
TyU at the last they forced me so mre 
That witb tbem went where they wold me bringe 
Unto the pavylioa, where W1.8 was sy t tpg  

1 Dame Pdu commanded that tbey shuld me 
connay 

1 into the riche palace. af the quene of P..u, 
Them rh.11 he here what she to bym will any 
Wban he is d e d  to anmen  to his name, 
A crye anone forthwith she made proclame 
All orators a d  poetes shmlde thider go W r e  
With all the p m a  that there ru .leek md 

more. 

Forthwith 1 s q  : thus wandring in my thought 
Hore it wao, or eUer within wbat howlea 
1 &oat tell you, but that I w u  brought 
Into a palace, with b r r e t t e ~  and to- 
Engalatad goodly with b a l k  aod b m s  
So curi~1ly, M) d y ,  so coumy~gly wmnght 
That all tbc wodde 1 trowe and it were sought 

Such an &r there cuald no man fynde 
W b d  pertly I papose to expounde 
Whiles it rmvyneth tkwhe iu my myode 
With Turks and psmliten eopaued was the 

6-lrd 
Of b i d  enbored were the pyllers round 
Of elepbrrnta tetbe were the palace gater 
Enlownged with many goodly phtn 

Of gold ; miached with many a precious dooe 
An hundred ateprtepper mountynge to the balk 
One of i.sper, an other of whaler bone, 
Of diamanh popted, was the rokky d l .  
Tbe urpeUea within and tappettes of pall 
The c h m b m  hanged with clother of Am& 
Etnu8uted with rubiar the mu@ waa of W 



THE CROWNE OF LAWRELL. 
Tho. pdsad we forth. ralkyng nnto the pretory Of tbe soo shyne engl ied  with the lyght 

Wber the. postis n r  enbulioned witb saphirs indy So am I supprised witb pleasure and delyght 
-lased glitttiyag witb many a clere r t o ~  [blew T o  se this houre nowe, that I may saye 
laciactea and smaraades out of the Borth thev I Howe ve are welcome to this court of araye 
Unto this place all &es there dyd w e  
Wherin =as set of Fame tbe noblk quene Of your aqueyntaunce I was in tymes parte 
~ 1 1  otkr most ,.ichelY doctrine wban a t  the polt d u  

Ye first arryned, rhan broken wes your meto 
Under a glorious clothe of estate 

Fret PU ritb orient perles of garnate 
Encrowned as emprrsre of all this worldly f.te 
b rydlg, so richly, no panayngly ornate 
I t  4 s  ex@ dynge beyoode commune Rte 
T h i s  hwae ahairom was a myle about 
If xii. were Id in. xii bnndred &ee without 

Of &orldly irust, than dyd I you rmker 
Your storme dryuen shyp I repared newe 
So well emtacled, what wynde m eoler blow 
No stormy t e m p t  your huge shall ouerthror 

Welcome to me as bertly as h e r b  can thinke, 
Welcome to me with d l  my holle desyre 
And for mv sake s ~ a r e  neyther pen nor ynke 

' There were 1 Jnye of all maner of sortes 
I OIDertmoutL, of Plymouth, of Portesmoutb also 

Tbe bargeis and the bayliues of the v. port- 
With m w e  let me come, m d  nowe let me go 
And d l  tpme randred I tbns, to and fro, 

Thro to t h ~ s  lady and souerayne of this palace 
Of purseuanten there presed in many with diuers 

tale 
h e  were of Poyle, and some were of Thrace 
Of Lymerik, of Lorein, of Spaiue, of Portugale 
Pmm Napuls. from Nauern, and from Rounceude 
Some from Flaundem, some h m  the see wste 
Some from tbe -ne Ln&, some from the prench 

host. 

Witb how doth the north, what tydiugea in the 
The west is wyndy, the eest is metrly wele [aoutb 
It i 6  b u d e  to tell of eoery mal~nea mouthe 
A dypper holde the tayle is of an ele 
A d  he balteth often tbat hath a kyhy hele 
Some shered his safe conduct, some shered his 

chart 
I Some luked ful smothely, and had a fals quart 

With Sir  I praye you a litt.11 tyne h n d e  h c k e  
And let me come in to delyuer my letter 
An other tolde, bowe shyppes went to wracke 

were m ~ n y  wordes mailer and g r a t e r  
I With I as good as thou, I faith and no better. 
I Sow came to tell treuthe, some came to lye. 

Some came to flatter. some came to s ~ v e .  
Strongly euhteld mucbe costious of charge 
To walke on this wd, she bed 1 should natstint 
Go mttly she mid, the stones be full glynt 
She went befom and bad me toke good holde 
I anre a thousande yatea newe and olde 

Be well assured I ;hall aqiyte pour by&. 
Your name recountyng beyonda the land of Tire 
From Sydony to the mount Olympian 
From Baby11 towre to the bils Cnspian. 

SKHGTQN ,POETA ANSWERETH. 

I TRANKED her moche of her most noble offer 
Affiaunsynge her myne bole assuraunce 
For her plcasure to make a large profer 
Emprynty~~g her wordes in my rememhrannce 
TO owe her my aernice with true pemnerannce 
Come on with me she snyd, let vs nat stande 
And with that worde she toke me by the hande 

So paned we forth into the fomayd place. 
With such communication as came to our mpnde 
And than she say4 whyles We haw time and 

space 
1-0 walke wl lm we lyst, let vs somwhat finde 
To parse the time with. but let vs mast no wynd 
par  dell janglen haue but lytell brnyne 
Wordes be swordev and harde to call agayne 

Into a felde she brought me wyde and large' 
Enwalled about with the stony flynt 

v l l  .L &e Iaste t h w  noble poetm thte 
Vnto me sayd, lo Syr nowe ye may se, 

Of this hyghc co~irte the dayly busyner 

, P ~ I O  you must re ,  but nat longe to t u y  
b~ hither cometh a goodly maistrer 
-cion, Fnmes mgestary. 
m i e h  be to a sollefPF accessrry 
With singular ple~sures to dryue away the tyme 
And we &all se you agayne or it be pryme. - theg went forth on thejr 

way . 
gmtiluoman* that "= n-e 1 Oc-ion, in ryght g d l y  amye 

1 
/ w'th that on me she cast her goodly loka 
I 

vnder her arme me thought she had a boke. 
I 

occup~non TO BKBLTON. 
Lyre an the larke vpon tbe somen daye 

Titm mdiaot hnrnieheth his bemes bright 
M m t e t h  on bpe, with hir melodilu h y e  

VOL u 

Than questioned I her what these yates w n t ,  
Wherto she answered, and briefly me tolde 
Elowe from the Est vnto thc Occident 
And horn tbe South vnto tbe North so colde, 
These yaks she said, rhicbe tkat ye beholde 
Be issuer and porter from all maner of nacions 
And sefiously she rhewed me their dmomina- 

c~ons. 

They had wrytynge some Greke, some Bbrew. 
9-me Romayne letters as 1 v d e r a e  
Some were olde writen, some were writm ner, 
S ~ m e  carectis of Caldy, some French wps h l  good 
~~t one ga& speciClly, -here as 1 stode 
Had gmwu in i t  of Calcidony a capitall. A. 
w h a t  gate call ye this ? and she sayd Anglia 

The buyldyng therof was ~ i n g  c ~ m d a -  
ble 

Wheron stode a lpbbard crowed with gold and 
stones 

Terrible of countinaunce, and psaing formidable 
As quickly touched $6 it  were Beshe and bones 
As gartly that glaria, as  grimly that gronis 1 

P 



SKELTON'S POEMS. 

Arma, hles, juctus, fel, uis fraus b a h r a  tellus rn the midder a cundik, curiody 
Mille modiaerras odium tibi querere martis. wit,, pypecl of golde, engushyng out stnunea 
Spreto spineto cedat saliunca roseto. Of eristall, the clereaes these r a t e r s  far past 

As Bersly frownyng as he had ben fyghtynge 
And with his forme fote, he shoke forth this w r i t  

i ng. 
Cacosinthicon ex industria. 

Formidanda nirnis louis ultima f~dmina tollis 
Vnquibus ire parat loca singula liuida curuis 
!&m modo w r  Phebes numnlos raptura Celeno: 

THAN 1 me lent and loked ouer the wall Ensvimmyl~g with roches, barbils,and &enma 
Innumerable people presed to euery gate \\'hose skdes ensilured again tbe *m beames 

The clowdea pon to elere, the mist w u  
In an hmber I saw bmuqbt where 1 was 
There byrdea on the brere sange on euery sgde 
With aleys ensanded about in cornpar 
The bsnker enturfed with silrgular 
Enrailed with mwrs, and vines engmped 
It war a new sorower esea~ed 

Shet wen: the gat&, &ey might welknocke and cal W3listerd : that ioyour it was to beholde 
And turne home azayn, for they came a1 to late I Than farthermore about my sight I 
I here danunded  ofthem and-their astate 
Forsothe quoth she, these be haskardes and ry- Where I growYng a goodly Iaureu 
Dicers, carders, tumblaro with gambaudes. Lbaudes Enuerdured with leaue, colltinmll~ F n e ,  

Aboue iu the top a b y d e  of Amby 

~ o i l e  haicheites that prate;vell at;uery ale pie 
Rynt, reneler, rayler, brybery, t h a e ,  

' 

With other condicions that well might be lefte. 

Pordrers of loue, with baudrie aqueynted 
Brayneles blyokardes that blowe at  the cole 
False forgers of money for caynnage a t q n t e d  
Pope bolv hvpocrites ns they were golde and hole. 

Some fayne themself foles, and wold be called 
ayse 

Some medliug spies, by craft to grope thy minde 
.%me disdayuous daueockes that a1 men diepise 
Falsc flatterers that faune the, and currea of kynd 
'I'hnt sprke faire before the, and shrewdly behynde 
Hither they come crowding to get them a name 

.But bayled they be homwanle with sorow and 
sholne 

Mc~r call a phedx: her wynges bytweoe 
She bet vp a fyre with the sparkes full kene, 
With braunches and boughes of the s re te  o l p  
Whose Bagraunt dower was chefe p m a t i a e .  

With that I herde gunnes rushe out at  ones 
Bovzns, bowns, bowns, that all they out cryde 
It made some limoe lezeed and broised their bouea 
Some were madebyu$%e porishly pynke eyde 
That  euermore nher by it they were arpyde 
And one tller was there, I wondred of his hnp - For a gunstoue 1 sny had all to lagged his cap. 

Ragged and dapged and cunnyngly cut 
The blast of the bryrnston blew away his braine 
Mased as a marche hare, he ran tyke a scut 
And nir amonge all me thought I sawe twapoe 
The one was a tumblar that afterward agaym 
Of a dyssour a cleuyll way grewe a ientilman 
Pem prater the seconde that quarelies began 

with a pellet of peuiahews thei had sneh a 
stroke 

That a1 the dayes of tbeir lyf shal stick by their 
ribbea 

Poo, foisty baudias som smelled of the smoke 
I aanr diuers that were caried away thens in cribbes 
Dasyng after dotrels lyke drunhrdes that dribbes 
These tintiuils with taunpins were touched and 

tapped 
Moche mischef I hight you among them ther 

happed 

Somtyme as it semeth ahan the mone lyght . 
By means of a g m l y  tcndarked clowde, 
Sodainly is eclipsed in the wynter nyght 
In like mancr of wyse, a myst dyd vs shromle 
B I I ~  we1 may ye thiuke. I was nothyng prowde 
Of that auentures, whiche made me sore agarte 
In darkenes thus dwelt we, tyll a t  the 1 s t  

Ageynst all infections, with ranconr en8;lmed 
Ageinst all baratous broisiours of olde 
I t  pasaed all bawmes that euer were named 
Ch. gumlnea of Saby so derely that he  mlde 
There blewe in that garden a soft piplyng odde 
Enbrethyng of zephirus with his pleasant wynde 
A1 frutea and Bnwres m e  there in their kynde. 

Dryades there daunsed Fpon that goodly wile 
With the nyne musrs Pieridea by name 
Phillis and Testalis there tresses with oyk  
Were netvly enby bed: and rountle about the same 
Grene tre of laurell, moche salacious game 
They made with chapplettes and garlandes grcoe 
And formest of a1 dame Flora the q u e m  

Of somrr so formally she foted the daunce 
Ther Cintheus sat twinklyng' vpon his harp 

striuges 
And Jopas his instrument dvd amunce 
The and stories auncicnt in brynga 
Of Athlas astrology, and many noble thynges . 
Of aandryng of tbe mqne the c o u m  of the sm 
Of men and of bestes, and whereof they bqoite, 

What thyng occasiqned the sllowres of r a p  
Of fyre elementar in bis supreme spere 
And of tbat pole artike, wbyche doth remayoe 
Behynde the tayle of Vrsa M, clem 
Of Pliades be preched with their drowsy cbere 
Immoystred with mislyng and ayilroppyng d r y '  
And where the two trions a man shwlde espp. 

And of the w p t e r  dayes that hye tlwym so faa 
And of tbe wynter nygbtes that tary so louge 
And of the 'somer dayes, so longe that done 1 s t ~  
And of their short nightes: be brought in ha 

s'Jnge 
How wmnge was no right, and right was no nun<. 
Them aaa counteryog of caroia in meter and iu 

uerse 
SO many, that loage i t  were to  reherce. 

WXUPACIOIP TO SKELTON. 

HOWE say ye? is this nRer your appetite? 
May this content you and your mery mynde? 
Here dwelleth pleasure, with lust and delytc * 



0 r d l  were hym that &f might b e  sure 
And bere to inhabite, and aye for to dwell 
Bot goodly maystres one thynge ye me tell. 

THE CROWNE OF LAWRELL. 243 

OCCUPATION TO SKBLTON. 
O r  yoar demanode shew me the content 

What i t  is, and where rpon it standes 
And if there be in i t  any tbpnge ment, 
Wberof t h e  anmere resty th in my bandes 
It sbpll be lwed ful aooe out of the banden 
Of s c m p u l ~ ~  doubt wherfore your mid discharge 
And of your will the playnnes sbewe at  large . 

PO- SXELTON ANSWORETE. 
1 T ~ A U E E  yon goodly maistres tome most benign 

That of your bountie so well haue me assured 
Bnt my requeat is oat so great a thynge 
That I ne force what thoushe it be diacurd 
I am nat wounded but that I may be cured 
1 am net laden of lyddyrnes witb lumpes 
As d a d  dotadea that dreame in their dumpes. 

OCCUPACION TO SKELTOR. 

an t inoa l l  comfort bere ye m y  lj-nde 
Of wdtbeand s o b  nothynge lef\e behynde 
All th ynge conenably bere ie contryued 
Wherwith your sprites may be reuyued. 

POETA SKXLTON AN~WEPBTB. 
9 u ~ r r 1 o r l a  no doubte of tbat ye sage 

Jupiter himselfe this life mysht endure 
Thb ioye eroedeth all woddly sport and plap 
P d y s e ,  this pbce is of syqrular pleaanre 

KOWE what ye meane I tmwe 1 coniect 
God m e  you good yere ye make me to smyle 
Nore by your fayth is nat this tbeffect 
Wyonr queation ye make all this wbyle 
To mderstande who drelleth in yone pile [diddil 
And what blondrer is yonder that playeth diddil 
He fyndetb fabe mesores out of his fonde fiddill 

To tell all his touches it were to great cnsonder 
The deuyll of hell and he be seldome psonder 

Thus talking we went forth in a t  a postern gate, 
Turning on the right hande, by a wynding stayre 
She brougbt me to a gondly chambre of nstate, 
Where the noble coustes of Surrey in a chaire 
Sate honorably, to whom dyd repayre 
Of ladyes a bemy. with dewe muerene 
Syt downe fayre ladyes aud do your diligence 

lnLerpolata (que idustriosum poatulat interpre- 
tem) satyra in uatis adversarium. . I 

Trfacin Agaronis specie, prior, nltera Daui. 
Anenpiurn culicis dum limis toquet  ocellum. 
Coatipit. a l ipras rapit, opti t ,  aspice muscss. 
Mu. quoque fouet, fouet nut que Iupiter, nut que 
P ~ d a  Saturnua, Sol, Mars, Venus, Algida Luna, 
Si tibi eontit~gat ucrbo ant committere scripto 
9 ~ -  sibi mox -tacita sudant precordia culpa? 
Riac ruit in &mmas,stimulans hunc urgetet illnn~ 
Inmeat ad riraa, mnoa tsmen encitat ibnes. 
Labromovens tacitus, rumpantur ut ilia Cudm. 

17. 4. 7. e 17. 5. IS. 
IS. la I .  19. 8. 5. 12. 

HIS name for to knowe if that ye lyst . 
Eouions raacour truly he hight 
h a r e  of him I warne you: for if ye wyst 
How dangerous i t  were to stande iu his lyght 
Ye wold oat deale wyth him though that ye might 
For by his deuillishe drift and graceles provision 
An holle nslme he is able to set st dyuision. 

For whan he speketh fairest than thioketh he I 

Come forth gentilwomen I pray you she said 
I haue contryued for you a goodly warke 
And who can worke best none ahalbe assavd 
A cronell of laurell with verdures light a& darke 
1 haue deuised for Skelton my clerke 
For to his eraice 1 bnue sucbe regnde 

' 

That of our bountie n-e ry l l  hym rewade. 

For of all ladyes he hath the librnry 
Their names recountyng in the court of Fame 
Of all gentylwomen he hnth the srruteny 
In  Fames courte reportyng the same 
For yet of wohen he neuer sayd sharne [call 
But if they were countrefettrs that women them 
That list of tbeir Lewclnesse with bim for to bra]. 

With that the tappettes andcarpettee were layde 
Wheron these Iaclyts softely myght rest 
The saumpler to s0ioa.e on, the laces tdenhrayde 
To weaw in the stole some were full pmst 
With shies, with tauels, witb hedellea re1 drest I 
The frame waa brought forth with his weauing pin 1 God giue them good spede their warke t o  begin. . 

I 

Some to enbrowcler put them in prease I 

We1 gydinp their glotton to kepe streight their silk, 
I 

Some pyrlyng of golde their worke to cncreaae 
With fingers smale, and handes as white an mylk 
With reche Ine that skayne of tewly sylke 
And wynde me tbat botoume of suche an hewe 
Grene, red, tawney, whyte, purple, and blewe, I 

Of broken warkes wroght many a goodly thing 
In castyng, in turnyog, in 6orisbiu~ of Aowres 
With b u m s  row@ aud buttons surffyllyng 
In nedyll warke raysyng hyntes in bowres 
With uertue enbesed all tymes and hoares 
And truly of theyr hountie thus were they bent 
To  worke me this chaplet, by good aduisemmt. 

OCCUPACION TO SXELELTON. 

BEAOLDE and se io your aduertisement, 
Howe these ladies and gcutylwomen all 
For your pleasure do theyr endeuour~ncnt 
And for your sate, houe fast to warke they fall 
To your remembnunce whcrfore ye must call 
In goodly wordes pleasauntly comprised 
That for them some goodly conoeyte be deuised. 

With propre captacions of beneuolence 
Ornately pullyshed after your fnculte 
Sith ye must nedea afforce it by pretence 
Of your profession vnto humanlte 
Commcnsyng your proces atter their degree 
T o  echc of them rendring thnnkts commendnble 
With sentence fructuous, and termer cownablc. 

most il 
hl ~lonously can he close, thy mynd for to fele 
He sett mea a feigl~ting and syt himselfe styll 
And smerke lyke a smythy cur at  sperkes of stele 
He e a ~  neuer leaue warke whples it is wele 

. POETA M U T O N  ANSWERmB. 
AUAI~BYNG I I I ~  selfi: some thnltke to deroue 

I mc detrrmyned for to sharpe my pen A 
&~~outly m c t y e g  my prayer to Mineme 



In trust wherof tbmfort h i  heart dotb &pe 
From the anker he cutteth the gabill rope 

. Committeth al to God, and- letteth his ship ryde 
So I beseche Jesu now to be my gyde. 

She to vouche safe me to enforme d ken 
T o  Mercury alsqhertely prayed I then 
M e  to supporte, to helpe, and to  assyrt 
To gyde and tu gouerne my dredfd trembling 5st 

As a mariner that a m a d  i5 ill a stormy rage 
Hardly be stad and dryuen is to hope 
Of that the temmstaus wvnde will aswue 

TO THE RIGHT NOBLE COUNTBI OF SURREY. 

Compare you 1 mayto Cidippcs the may& 
That of Aconcius whau she founde the hyU 
In her bosome, l o d e  howe she was &yde . 
The ruddy shamefastnes in her vysage fyll 
Which maner of ablsshement became her not yn 
~i~~~ so mdme roses re& of hewe 
With lillyes whyte your beautie d d b  -e. 

A ~ E R  all duly ordred obeysaunce 
In  humble wyse as loaely as I maye 
Vnto you madnme 1 make reconis~uuce 
kly lyre enduryng I shall both wryte and saye 
Recounte, reporte, reherse without delaye 
The passynge bountie of your noble estate 
Of henour and worship which hat11 the formar date. 

Lyke to Argiua by iust resemblaunce 
The  noble wyfe of Polimites kynge 
Prudent Rebeca, of whom remembrannce 
The biblr maketh, with whose chaste lyuynge 
Your noble demmour is counterwnynge 
Whose pnssing bounte, and right noble a t a t e  
Of honour and wolshyp it hath the former date. 

The noble Pamphilia quene of tbe Grekes land 
Habilimentea royal1 founde out industriously 
Thnmer also wrought with her goodly hande 
Many diuises passpnge curiously 
Whom ye repwsent and exemplify 
Whoee pnssynge bounte and right noble estate, 
Of honour and worship it bath the formar date, 

As dame Thamaris whiche toke the kyng of 
Cyms by name, as rriteth t story. [Perse, 
Dame Agrippiua also 1 may herse 
Of gcntill corage the parfite g eqory 
So shall your name endure perpetually . 
Whose passynge bounte and right noble estate 
Of honohr and worship i t  hath the formar date. 

M MY LADY ELISABETA HOWARD. 
To be your remembrauncc madame I am bounde 

Lyke to Aryna maydenly of pulte 
Ofvertue and connynp the well and perfit grounde 
Whom dame nature, as well I may reporte 
Hath freshely enbeautied with many agoodly torte 
Of wo~nanly fetuw, &hose florishing iender age 
Is lusty to loke on, plesaunt, demeure, and s a p  

Goodly Creseidr fayrer than Polyxme . 
For to enuyne Pandams appetite 
Troilus I trowe, if that he had you sene 
In you he wolde bnue Set his holle delyte 
Of all pour beaute 1 suffice nat to write 
But as I myd pour flori>hyng tender age 
Is lusty to loke on, pleasaunt, demure, and hage 

M Y  lytell lady I may nat leaue behynde 
But to do you service nmles nowe I must 
Benigne curteysc of gentill harte and mynde 
Whom fortune and fate playnly haue di~eust 
Longe to enioye pleasure, delyte, and lust, 
The enbudded blossoms of mses redde of hewe 
With lilies white your beauty doth m e .  

TO MY LADY ANUP AUKEM OF TEU HI= 

Zmsrs that enpictured fiyre Aelene the qaenc 
You to deuise his cnfte were to seh 
And if Apelles, your countnuonce h d  sene 
Of porturatnre, which was the h m m  Oreke 
He 'could not deuise the lest poiot of your &eke 
Princes of youthe and flowre of .goodly p r t e  
Uertue, ananyng, dace, pleasure, comforte. 

Paregall in booour rnto PeOdop 
That for her tmuth is in remembnunce had 
Fayre Dianira surmountguge in beautie 
Demure Diana wonualy and sad 
Whose lulty Loken mnke heuy hartrs gld 
Princes of ywthe, and flowre of goodly porte 
U&uc, counnyng, solace, pleanrre, eomforte. 

rlY) MAISTPES MARGARY WENVORTHL 
WITH margeraiu gentill 

The flowre of .goodly h d e  
Enbmwdered the mnntyll 
Is of your maydenhede, 

Playnely I can n d  glose 
Ye.be as I deuyne 
The platy primerose 
The goodly columbyne 

With margerain gentill 
The flo~we of goodly hede 
Enbrolvdered the mantill 
Is of your maydenhde 

Benygne, courteise. and meke, 
With rode6 well deuysed 
In you who lyst to seke 
Be vertues well comprysed. 

With margeraiu gentill 
The Bowre of goodly hede 
Enbrowdered the m ~ t i l l  . 
Is of your maydeuhede. 

TO MAXSTRE3 MARGARET TYLIIEY- 

1 YOU BSINR 
Ful well I knowe, 
M y  busy cure 
T o  you I one  
Humbly and lowe 
Commendyug me 
To your bounte. 

As Machnreus 
Fayre Canace 
.% 1, 1 wys 
Eudeuoure me 
Your name to se 
I t  be enrolde. 
Writen with golde 

Phedra ye may 
Well reprtrent 
Intentyue ay 
And d~ligent 
No tgme myspent 
Whenfore delyte 
I have to wryte 



!TO MNSTRE8 DABELL PERNELL 

BY laynt Mary my lady 
Your mammy and yoar drdy 
Brnnght Lrthe a goodlybaby 

M y  mayden Isabell, 
.Refiarynge rosabell. 
The flagmunt cammamell, 

The ruddy m r y .  
The w e r a y n e  rosemary 
The p n t y  strawbery, 

The eolumbyne, the nepte, 
The ielofller well sette, 
The propre violet- 

Eonewed four colowre 
L Iyke the d.sy h w r e ,  
After the Aprile sbowre. 

Sterre of tbe morowe p ye, 
The blocrsome on the epraye, 

. The fmhete Bowre of Maye. 
Maydenly demure, 

Of woman hede the lure, 
W h e h r e  I make you sure, 

I t  were an heueoly helthe, 
I t  were an endle~se weithe, 
A ty& for God hymaelfe. 

To here this nyghtyngnle 
Amonge the byrdes smale, 
Warbelynge m the vak  
Dug, dag, jug, iug, 
Good yere and good lncke, 
With chnckg chucke, chucke, chucke. 

TO IIIAISTRBS MARGARET EUSSEY. 

MIRRY Margaret 
Aa midsomer flowre 
Oeniyll as faucoun 
Or hauke of the towre 

Witb solace and glsdnw 
Moch mirth and no dries 
All good and no badm% 

THE CROWNE OF LAWRELL 

Tsouc;ne ye were harde harted 
And I with you thwarted 
With wodea that smarted, 
Yet nowe doutles, ye pyue me cause 
To  wryte of you this goodly c l a m  
Maistres Qeretrude 
With woman hede endude , 

With vertue well renude. 
1 wyll that ye s h a l k  

In all benignite, lyke to dame Pasiphc 
For nowe doutlesse, ye gyue me cause 

' 

To write of you this goodly clause 
Maistres Qeretrude 
With woman hede eudude. 
With virtue well renude. 

Partly by. your counaell 
Oarnysohed with lourell. 
WM my fresshe caouell. 
Wherfore doutles 
Ye gyue me cause 
To write of you this goodly &Use 
Milstma Qe-de 
With woman hede endude 
With vertue well renude. 

a TO MAImRES ISABELL IF-ORT. 

BUT if I shulde aquite your kyndnes 
Els soy ye myght 
That in me were great blyndnes 
I for to be so myndles 
And coulde nat write 
Of lsabcll Knyght 

It is nat my c u h m e  nor my g y e  . 
T o  leaue behynde 
Her, that is both womanly and wyw 
And specially whiche glad was to dauyse 
The meanes to fynde 
Tu please my mynde. 

In helpynge to warke my laurel g m e ,  
With sylke and golde 

A 

Gahthea tbe J I L ~  ~ d e  we1 be w e .  

Of M a g r i t e  
Perk orient 
Lode s t e m  of lyght 
Moche relucent 
Madame regent 
1 maye you call 
Of vertues all. 

2% DIN~TRES IANE BLPNNER-HAISRT. 

. WHAT thoujhe my pen* waxe faynt 
And bath smalle lust to paynt 
Yet shall there no restraynt 
Cause me to ceaae, 
Amooge this prease, 
Por to  encrease 
Yom goodly name. 

1 wyll my sclfe applye 
Truate me ententyuely 
You for to stdlifye 
And rc, oboerue 
That ye ne sraruc 
For to deserue 
Immortal fame. 

Sith mnistres lane Haiset 
S m d  0owrer helpte to aette 
In my goodly chppelet 
Therfore I rendre, of her the memorie 
Vnto the legende of fayre Leodomie. 

.So ioyousl y 
So nuydenly 
So womanly 
Her demenyn-ge 
In euery thyoge 
Far, h r  passynge 
That I can endite 
Or suffice to write 
~f mirry Margawte 

. As mydsomer Bow* 
Qentill as faucoun 
Or hauke of the torre 

As pacient and aa sty11 ' 
And as ful of good wil 
As fayre Isiphill 
Coliander 
Swete pomaunder 
Good Cassander 
Stelast of thought 
Wel made, we1 wroght 
Fu may be sought 
Erst that ye can fynde 
So curteise. so tiynde 
As m i r q  Margarete 
This midsomer b r e  
Qentyll as  faucoun 
Or hauke of the towre. 

MAIST~BI) OERFFRUDE m A T n A I .  
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246 SKELlDN'S 
Was nsoer halfe so fayre as I wene 

, Which was extolde, a thousnnd folde 
Ry Mam the Mantuan prudcut 

Who lyst to rede, 
But and I had leyser competent 
I c e d e  shewe you suche a president 
In very dcde, holve ye exce.de. 

OCCUPAC~ON Ti) SPELTON. 

WmHDRnWE hand, the tyme pp,seth k t e  
Set on your heed this laurcll which is wrought 
Here yon nat Eolns. for you bloweth a Maste 
I dare well sap, that ye a d  I be sought. 
Make no delay, for now ye must be brought 
Before my ladys grace, the quene of Fame, 
Where ye must brefely answere to your name. 

B X E L ~ N  POETA. 

CASTYNG my syght the chsmbrc about 
T o  se howe duly. eehe thyng in ordre was 
Towade the dore as we welp commyng out 

sawc maister Newton syt with his cornpas 
His plummet. his pensell, his spectacles of glas 
Deuysyngc in picture by his industrio~~s wit 
Of my laurel1 the proces euery wbitte. 

POEMS. 
Of what charge soener ye lay against m e  
For of my bokes, parte ye shal se 
Which in your recordes I know we1 be eomlde 
And so oecupacion your m t e r  me tolde. 

Forthwith she commanded 1 shuld take my place 
Caliope pointed me where I shoulde sit 
With that. Occupacion ~reased in a pee 
Be mirry she myd, be oat a ferde a whit 
Your discharge herevnder myn anne is it 
So than she wns.vn this 

her hoke: and -yd here it 

THE QUENE 8~ FAHE Y ) P A C I O I .  

of rememb*nee we wil ye 
If any recordev in nombre a n  be found rredc 
What Skelton hath compiled and written in dede 
Rehersynge by odre, and what is the grounde 
Let se nowe for hym, h o w  ye can erpoonde 
For in our court ye wote we1 his nnme can nat rise 
But if he write oftenner than ones or twyse. 

BKELTON POETA. 

 WIT^ that of the boke losende were theclaspes 
The margent was illumined J with golden railes ' 

F O ~ I  with vpon this as it were in a thonght 
Cower, Charvccr, Lydptr? these thre 
Befor;e mmembred, me courteisely brought 
Into that place, where as they lene me 
Wllcre all the sayd poetes sot in their degre 
But whan they saw my lsurell rirhely wrought 
All other besyde were countrcfet they thought. 

In comparison of that whiche I ware 
Some preysed the perle, some the stones brygbt 
Well was hym that thrwpon might stare 
Of this warke they had so %reat delyght 
The sylke, the golde, the flowres fresh to sight, 
They sayd my laurell was the p d l y e s t  
That euer they saw, and wrought it was the best, 

In her estate there sate the noble quene 
Of Fame, pmeyuyng howe that I was cum 
She wondred me thought a t  my laurell grcne 
She loked hnutely, and gane on me a glum 
There was amonge them no word than but mum 
For eche man herkened what she wolde to me say 
Wherof in suhstau~ue I brwrht  this amayc. 

THE QUENE OF FAME TO SPELmn.  

MY frende sith ye are before vs here preeent, 
To answrre ~ n t o  this noble audimce 
Of that sllalbe ye must be content 
And for as mochc as by the h ye pretence 
That ye haue uowe by the preeminence 
Of laureat triumphe, your place is here resemed 
We wilrvndcrstande hone ye haue it dcserued. 

SEELTON P O m A  TO T H E  QUENE OF FAME. 

RYGHT high and mighty princes of asbte 
In famous glory all other tmnscendyng 
Of your bonute the customable rate 
Hath hen ful oRcn, and yet is attendyng 
To all titat to reason is c o n d i s c e ~ ~ d ~ n ~  
But if hasty crcdence by maintmaunce of mpght 
Fortune to stande betwene you and the lyght. 

But sllche euidence I tbynkc for to eriduCe, 
And so largely to L y  for myne indempayte 
That I trust to make mine excuse 

& 

And bice enpictured, with pssoppes  and %.aspa 
With buttedies, and fnshe pecocke tailes. . 
Eaflored with flowrea and slymy snayles, 
Enuiued pictures well touched and quickely fsikly 
It would hlrue mode a man hole that had be rigbt 

To beholde, hore it garnisrbed and bond, 
Encouerde ouer with golde of tissue h e  
The claspes and bullions were worth a. M. pounde 
With hdassis and ~ r b u n c l e s  the borders dyd 
With aurum mnsicum euery.otber l p  [shyne 
Wm writen: and so she dyd her apede 
Oocupacion immdmtely to d e d e .  

Occupacion readeth and erpoundeth some part of 
Skeltolu bokes and halades with dities of plea- 

to reherce by mme, that be hath compiled. kc.  
OF your oratour and poeke laureate 

sure: in asmoche ns i t  were b l o n e  a procres i 

Of Englaode~ his wmkea here h Y n e  
In primis the of Honomuse Ostate 

iz ~ ~ ~ e ~ " & ~ ~ ,  $~~~~~~~~ I 1 
Item the hoke to speke well or be styli. 
Item to lerne you, to dye whan ye will. 

Of vertue also, the souernyne enterlude 
The hoke of the rosiar, prince Arthuris creacion 
The false faith that now goth which daily is renude 
Item his dialogues of ymaginacion 
Item ~ ~ t o ~ d ~ ~  ofloues meditaciou 
Item neae grammar in English mmpilled 
Item Bonge of courte, where d d e  was begylled 

His comedy, Achademios called by name 
Of Tullis familiars the translacion 
Item w d  aduisemeat that braineles dotb blame 
The recule against Gaguine of the French nation 
Item the Popingay that hath in commendaeion 
LBdies and gentilwomen suchc as desenled 
And suche as be countrefetles they be reserwd. 

And of souemintie n nob!e pamphelet. 
And of magnificence a tlutable mater 
Hoae countrefet couutenaunce of the new get 



THE CROWNE 
With erafly conueyaunre dot11 smater and Bater 
And cloked collusion is brought in to clater 
With rourtly abusimn who printeth i t  we1 in minde 
Moch doublenes of the world tberin be may 

finde. 

Ofmnnerly maistres Margery mylke and ale 
To  her he wrote many maters of myrth 
Yet thoughe 1 saye it, therhy lieth a tale 
For Margery wynsed and brake her hynder gyrth 
M e  bowe she made mochc of her gentill hyrtlt 
With gingerly go gingerly her taile was made of 

hay 
Go she neuer so gingerly her bonestie is gone 

awaye. 

Harde to make ought of that is naked nought 
T h i ~  fustian avistres and this giggirube gme 
W a d e r  is to write what wmches she ~ o u g b t  
T o  hoe out her b l y  with a mydsomer msse 
With pitcbe she patched her pitcher should oat 

CnMe 
I t  may well q m e  but shrewdly it doth accorde 
To pyke oat hwestie of tuche a potshordc. 

h t e t  per U~IXUS. 

Hinc puer hinc natus? uir coniugis hinc spo- 
listus 

lure thori? est ? fetus deli. de sanguine cretus. 
Hinc magis extollo, quod erit purr alter Apollo. 
Si queris qunlis? meretrix castissitna talis. 

Et  relis et ralis, e t  reliqealis. 
I '  A good herynge of these olde talis . 
i Fynde no mo such from Wnnllete to Walis. 

OF LAWRELL. 247 

With wordes deuoat and sentence Egerdous 
For he was eurr agaynst Goddes house 
All his delite was to brnule and to barke 
Agyne  holy churche, the prest, and tbe clarke. 

Of Philip Sparowe the lamentable fate 
The dolefi~ll desteny, and tbe carefull chaunce 
Deuised by Skelton a h r  the fuuerall rate 
Yet some there be there with that take p u a u u m  
And g r u w  therat with frowning countenaunce 
But what ofthat? harde it is to please all men 
Who lyst amende it, let hym set to bis penae. 

For the gyse now adayea, 
Of some iaugelynge da iayea 
Is to disrpmmende 
Tbat they can nat amende 
Thoughe they wolde s p a d e  
All the wittea they haue 

What nyle them to depraue 
Philippe Sparoms graue 
His dirige, her commendation 
Can be no drro~ation 
But mynhe and consolacion 
Made by protestarion 
No man to myscontent 
With Philippis enterement 

Alas that goodly mnyde 
Why should she be afrayde? 
Why shoulde she take shame, 
That her d l v  name 
~ o n o r a b l i  reported, 
Should be set and sorted 
To be matriculate. with ladies of a t a t e ?  

i Et mliqua. Omelia de diuersis tmdatibus. 
OP m y  ladys grace at  the contemplacio~~ I Out of Frenche into Englisshe prose 

Ofmnnnea lyfe the peregrinacio~~ 
1 He dyd translate, interprete, and disclose ' Tbe treatise ef triucnphes of the redde rose: 

Wheriu many stories are brefely contayned 
That vnremembred 1011ge tyme remayned. 

The duke of Yorkes creauncer whan Skelton WM 
Wore Henry the viii. kynge of Enclandc 
A treatise he d e u y d ,  and brought i t  to pas 
Called S~wt i lum Principis, to bearc in his haode 
Therin to  rede, and to vnderstande 
All the demenour of princely astate 
To be our kynge of God preordinate. 

Also the tunnyng of Elinor Rummyng 
With Colin Clout, John P a ,  with Joforth 

Jaeke 
To make wche trifela i t  asketh some counnyng 
In honest myrth parde requireth no lacke 
The -bite appereth the better for the blacke 
And after conucyaunce as the worlde gose 
I t  is n o  fdy to vse the Walshmannes bore. 

The rmblea of venison, the botels of wyne 
To h i r e  nkistres .4nne, that shuld haue be sent 
He wrote therof many a praty lyne 
Where it became, and whither it went 
And h a e  that it was wantonly spent. 
Tbe balade dso of the muwtnde tarte 
Suche pmblemea to paint it longeth to his arte. 

Of one Adam all a knaoe late dead and gone 
Dormiat in pace like a donnous 
Ha wrote an epitaph for bis gmue s t .  

1 conjare the pl;iliP Sparowe 
By Hemulee that hell dyd hamwe 
And with a venemous a m  
Sle~ve of the Epidaures 
One of the Centaures . 

Or Onocentaunts, or Hippocentaurus 
By whose myght and mayne 
An hart war slayne, with hornes twnyne 
Of glitteryng golde. and the apples of golde 
Of Hesperides with holde 
And with a dragon kepte 
That  neuer more slepte 
By marcia11 strength, he r a n  a t  length. 

And'dewe Oerione, with thre bodyes in one 
With mighty comge, adaunted the rage 
Of a lyon sauap. 
Of Diomedis otaby11, he brought out a nbill 

~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ n ~  ' 
And with myghty luggy~ge 

Wmstelynge and tuggy nge 
He plucked the bull, by the horned scul 
And to Cornucopia, 
And so forthe per cetern 

Also by Hecater bowre 
In PlutoS gastly towre. 

BY the "gly Eumenide* 
That ncuer haue rest nor ease 
By the venemolts serpent, 
That in hell is ucucr bnut. 
In Lernn the Crekes fen 
That was WWndred 

By Chemeras flames, 
And all the deedly names, . 
Of infernall paty 
Where wuka frye and msty. 



'That folowe as ye maye se. 
Luride cur liuor volucris pia funerrdamnas 
Talia te rapiant. rapiunt quae fnta rdvcrem, 
ht tamen inhidia mors tibi continua. 

148 SlCELTON'S 

I 
By the.stygial bade, and the stremen wode 

Of Cocytus botumlesse well. 
By the fe~yman of hell 

Caron with his k r d e  hore 1 That roreth wit11 a rude ore, 
And with his h u n d  fore toppe 
Gydeth his bte with a proppe. 

I mniure Philippe and call 
In the name vf kynge Saul. 
Primo regum expm, he bad the Phiton- 
T o  wytche m i t e  her to dres, 
And by berabusions, 
Aud damnable illusions, 
Of meweylous conclusions, 
And by her superstieions, 
And wonderfull condicioqs, 
She raised vp in that aede 
Samuel, tbat.was dede. 

But aheder it were so, he were idem inaumero. 
The selfe same S a m d ,  
Howe br it  tn Saul he dyd tell 
The Philistinis shomld hym aakrye 
And the nextc daye he should dye, 

ryll my selle discharge 
TO lrttred men a t  large. 

But Philip I coniure the 
Nowe by these names thre 
Diana in the woddes grene, 
Luna that so bryght doth shene, 
Proserpina in hell, thatthou shortly tell 
And sheue nowe vnto me, 
What the cause may be, of this perplexite, 

lnferias Philippr: tuns Scroupe pulchra Ioanna 
Instanter peciit, cur nostri carminis illam 
Nunc pudet est sero, millor est infami. vem 

Than suche as haue disdayned, 
And of this worke complayned, 
I praye God they be pained 
h'o worse than is eontayned 
In verses two or thre, 

He is nat wise u p y a e  the st-me that striwth 
Dun is in the mire, dame reche me my s p m  
Nedes must he rea that the deuill dryueth 
Whan the st& i s  stolen sparre the stable dur  

POEMS. 
Of Emone her lambe is dede and past 
The cheke and the 11ecke but a shorte cast 
In fortunem fnuour er~er to endnre 
No man lyuyng be sayth a n  be son. 

How dame Minerua 6rst found the oliue tm3 
she rrd 

And planted yet wher neuer before was mnc. 
vnshred 

An hyndr vnhurt it by cwelte,  nut bled 
Recouerd when the forst& was gone, and sped 
The hartes of the herd b e p n  for to grow, and &d 
The houndis hegan to yerne and to quest: and 

dred 
with l y u e ~  busines sGndetb moche rest. in bed. 

His epitomis of tbe myller and his iolv make 
How her ble was brypht to blossom on the *- 
A ,,ton -he and well c+ b k e  a cab  
The mpllar was loth to be out of the way 
But yet for all that be as be may 
Whether he rode to Swassbmm a to Some . 
The mytler dnrst nat leaue his nyfe at home 

With nofully arayd and shamefully kb* 
Of his making deuoute medytacions 
Vexilla regis be deuysed to be desplage, 
With Sacris solempnus, and other contemplacio~ 
That in them co~nprised considcracions 
Thus passeth he the time both night and h y  
Somtime with sadnes, somtime with play 

~ h ~ u p b  G a b  and ~ i ~ ~ r i d ~ ~  
With Hipocrates, and maystrr Auieen 
By theyr phisike done a man 
And though Albnmaser can the enforrne a d  ken 
What conntcllacions ar ~ o o d  or had h r  men : 
Yet rhan the mine mineth and the p e  winketh 
Litell wotteth the gosling what the gose thinketh 

The grounting the proining of the p n i n g  A ~ ~ " ~ ~ 1 1  hounde shOulde neuer playe kur 
Also the mournyng of the map+ rote Lswyee It i' where the thome \lricketh 
Howe the arene couerlet suffred rrreat pvw. I And well woteth the cat whose berde she licketh 
Whan the%ie net was set for to cotchi a cote 
Strake one with a byrdbolt to the heart rote 
Also a druoute prayer to Moyses hvrnea 
Metri6ed merily, medied with scvmes. 

Of paiantes that were played in ioyous g a d e  
H e  wmtc of a mows throach a mud wall 
Howe a doe cum trippynp in a t  the rere wade 
Rut lorde hore the psrker was wroth with all 
And of castell Anpll  the fenestrell 
Glittryilp: and glistrynp and plorioasly glssed 
I t  made some mennes eycn dasyld and dased. 

The  repcte of the rrcule of R m u n d e s  bowre 
Of his pleasant paine there and 6s glad deatrea 
111 plautyng and pllh&ng a propla ielofir flmre 
But howc it was, some were to  recheles 
Nat witl~stanclyng it is temedeles 
W t ~ a t  mvpht she say? what myght he do therto! 
Thoagh Jack sayd nay: yet mok ther lost her sho. 

Hore than lyke a man he wan the Barbican 
With a saate of solace at  the l o n e  laet 
The colour cleedly, swart, b10, and wan 

With Marione clarione sol lucerne 
Grande iuir, of this Frenche prouerbe olde ' 
HOW men were wont for to d i a r t i e  
I3y candel~nas daye, w h t  wether shmlde holde 
But Marione clarione was caught with a colde 
And all ooercast with cloudtrs vnkinde 
This goodly flowre with stommi was vntwinde 

This icloKer gentill, this mse, this lylly Bowre, 
This prime rose peteles, this propre violet, 
This delicate dasy, this stranbery prately set, 
This colnmbpe clere and fres8hest of colaarr 
With frowarde frostis alas ran all to fret 
But who may bane more vnpracious life 
Than a childes bynle and n knauer riCo? 

Thinke what ye will 
Of this wanton byll. 
By Mary Gipcie 
Quod wripsi scripsi 
Vxor tuu sicnt Vitis 
Habetis in cuatadimm 



My minde of the ppnt  din was mmdele a d  
I ryped myn eyeu for to make them clere 
Ihan to the henuen sphericall upwnrde I p s e d  
Where I gawe Jnnns wlth his douhle chere 
MPLynge his almamk for the newe yere 
He turned his tirirkcs his volucll ran fast 
Oood lacke thir newe yere the olde yere is past. 
Men# tibi sit consults petis) sic console mtnti, 
Emula air Iani, retro speedetur & ante. 

THE CROWNE 
CIPstsdite s imt sditis. 

, Secundun Lueam. kc. 

Ofthe bone homs of Amhrige'beside ~aicanstede 
Tbat goodly place to Skelton most kynde, 
Where the sange royal1 is, Christis Mode so rede 
Wbervpon he m e t r i w  after MY mynde. [Gmle 
A ~lesanter Place than Asshrige is, hard were to 

I As Skelton reherseth with wurdes fewe and phyne 
1 In his distichon, made on verses twayne. 
I Pnximns in cliuofmndetque Viret i o e  riuo. 
; Non est sub diuo similis sine flumini uiuo. 

q e  nacion of foles he lefte nat behinde, 
, Item Apdlo that whirled op his chare, 

Tbat made some to snurre and snufe in the winde 
It made th1.m to skip, to s tamp,  and to state, 
Which (if they be happy) haue cause to beware 

, In rymynge and raylyuge with him for to mell 
Pordrede that he lerne them theyr. A.B.C. to spell. 

POEFA BXELTOIP. 

WITH that I stcde rp, halfe sodaynly afmyde 
Jopplieng to Fame, I besought her grace 
And that i t  wolde please her full tenderly I prayd 
Out of her 'bookes Appollo to rase. 
Nay syr she myd, what so in this place 
Of our noble cuurte is ones spoken out 

1 It muste nedes after ren all tbe worlde aboute. 

God wow these wonles made me full sad 
And whan that I sawe it wolde no better be 
But that my peticion wolde nnt be had, 
What shoulcle I do, but take it in gre? 
For by Jupiter and his high maiestyr, 
Idyd what I coalde to scarpe ~ u t  the scrulles 
Apollo to rase out of her ragman .miles. 

Nowe here of it erketh me l e n ~ e r  to wryte, 
To Oecupeeion, I wyll agayne reaort 
Whiche redde on st'pll, ar it came to her syght 
Reodrynge my deuim I made in disporte 
Ofthe mayden &.Kent called cornforte 

, Of loners tcstamentes and of theyr wanton willis 

i A d  howe l o b  l o u d  goodly Philh. 

i Diodoras Siculas of my.transhtim 1 Out of fresahe h t i u e  imto out I%*& playne, 
Reeuuntyng commodites of many a strange oacion 
Who d e t h  it ones wolde rede it agnyne 
Six r d o m e  e n p s e d  topether It doth contayne. 
But vhao of the laurrll she made rehersail 

s dl omton and poetes with othet great and smal 

A thousande thoasando I trowe to my dome 
Triampha trilmpba they cried all about [Rome 
Of tn~mpcttes and clnrions the noyse went to 
The sterrv hetlen me thought shoke with the shout 
Tbe gm-nd pried and trembled that noy~e was 

90 stoat [hooke 
The qnene of Fame commaunded, shet fast the 
And thcrwith sodnynely out of my slepe I woke 

If they can spye .. 
Circumspectly 
And wordc defaced 
That rngght be.rared 
Els ye shall pmye 
Them that-ye m y  
Continue sty11 
Wi* tbeyr good rpd. 

Ad ~ ~ i s s i m a m  Msiestatem Regiam, pariter 
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Skdtonia d loq i tur  librum BUOm, 
lte Britmnorum lux o radioso Britannum 
&milla nostra pium Vestrum celebrate Catullum 
~ i ~ i e  Skeltonis v&tec Acbllir emt. 
Dicite Skeltonis Vester Homerus emt. 
~~h~ cum lacio paritrr inm currite Versu. 
~t licet est Verb0 pars maxima text. Britanno, 
N,, ,,*is incompta nostra Thalia p t e t :  
kt ioculta net men Caliope. 
Nec urn pclenitmt liuori~ tela subire 
N, ,,,,iteat *birm tolerare canibm, 
Nam Ma,,, diSSimilee tulit ille miuas, 
Immuuis nec enim muon N M O ~ ~  is&. 

LENUOY. 

Oo little q u i r e  - 
Demeane you fairs ' 
Take no diepire 
Though I you mate . 
ARer this rate 
In Englishe letter 
So mucbe the better 
Welcome shall ye 
To some men be 
For Lati11 warkes 
Be good for clarkes 
Yet nowe and then 
Some Latin men 
Map happely loke 
Vpon your hoke 
And so procede 
In you to rede 
That so in dede 
Your fame may spreda 
In leogthe and brede 
But that I drede 
You shall haue nede 
You for to spede 
To harnes htyght 
By force of might 

. Agaynst enuy 
And ol~loquy 
And wote ye'why 
Nat fur to fyght 
~ p y n s t  dispyght 
Nor to d e r a p e  
Batayle a g a p e  
Scornfull disdayne 
Nor for to chyde . 
Nor for to hyde 
You cowardly 
But courteisly 
Tbat  1 haue pende 
Ftqr to defende 
Vnder the banner - 
Of all good maner 
Vnderprotection ' 
Of sad correction 
With tolcmcian 
And supportacion 
Of refonnacion 



cum Domino Carclinali LC@ a labre honori- 
ficatissimo kc. . 

LAOTEE ENUOY. 

P ~ G E  liber, celebrem pronus regem renerare 
Henricum octauum, msobanS sua premia laudis. 
Cardineurn domi~ium pariter venerando salutes, ' 
Legaturn a latere & 6at m m o r  ipse precare, 
Prebende, quam promiset mihi credere quondam. 
Meque stium referas pignus sperare salutis 
Inter spcmque metum. 

Twene hope and drede 
My l yfq I lede Small sekemes. 
But of my aperle 
How be it  I rede 
Both rorde and dede l n  nohlenes. 
Should be agrede 
Or el& kc. 

THE PROLOGUE ill THE BOUGE OF 
COURTE. 

b Autumpne whan the sonne in vyrgyne 
By radyaute hete enryped hath our colne 
Whan Luna full of muta1)ylyte 
As emperes the dyaderne hath worne 
Of our pole'artyko, smylyilge halfe in acorne 
At our foly, and our vnstedfnstnesse 
The tyme whan Mare to warre hym dyd dres, 

I a l l y n ~ e  to mgnde the greate auctoryte 
Of poetes olde, whiche fuli craftely 
Vnder as couerte termes as coulde he 
Can touche a trouth, and cloke subtylly 
With fressllevtterauuce full sentencyc~usly 
Dyucrse in style nome spared not vycc to wryte 
Some of mortalitie nobly dyd endyte . 

Wherby I rede,theyr renome and theyr fame 
Maye neuer dye, but euermore endure 
I was sore moued to a forst: the same 
But ignoraunce full soone dyde me dyscure 
And shewed that in tliis arte 1 was not sore 

' 

For to illumine she sayd I was to dulle 
Aduysynge me my penne awaye to pulle 

Aid uot to wryte, for he so wyll atteyne 
Excedyng ferther than his connynge is 
His heed maye be Iiarde, but frble is brnyne 
Yet liaue I knoven suche er this 
But of reproche surrly he maye not mys 
That clymmeth hyer than he may &>tinge haue . 
What and he slyde downe, who shall hym saue? 

Thus vp and downe my mynde was drawen and 
That 1 ne wyste what to do was bede [cast 
So sore enwered that I was at  the lastc 
Enforsed to slepe, and for to take some reste . 
And to lye dowoe as soone as 1 my dreste 
At Harwyche pork slumbrynge ns 1 laye 
In myne hostes house called Powers kcye 

Me tlionght I sawe, n shyppe goodly of myle 
Come saylyng forth intothat bauen brood 
Hrr takelgng ryche and of hye apparayle 
She kast an anker and there she laye a t  d e  
Marchountes her borded lo se what she had 
Therein they founde royall marchaundyse 
Fnghted with pleasure of what ye could deuise 

But than I thought 1 wolde not dwell behynde 
Amange all other I put my d B  in preee 
Than there could I none aquentaunce fyde 
~ h d r e  was moche noysr: anone one cryed cese 
Sharpely commaundynge eche man holde his pee 
Maysten; he sayd, the shgp that ye bere se . 

The Bowge of courte it hyghte for certeynte. 

The owner thereof is lad y of estate 
Whoos name to tell is dame saunce pere 
Her marchaundyse is rpche and fortunate 
But who will haue it muste pave therfore dere 
This royall chaffre that is shypped here 
Is called fauoure to stonde in her guod grace 
Than should ye se there presvnge in a pace. 

Of one and other that wolde this lady se 
Which sat behynde a tranes of sylke fyue 
Of golde of tessew the fynest that myght be 
111 a tronc whiche ferre clere dyd shyne 
Than Phebus in his spere relestyne 
Whoos beautie honoure goodly pork 
I haue to lytell connynge to repork 

But of eche thynge there as I toke hede 
Amooge all other was wryten in her trone 
In golde leters this worde whiche I dyd rede 
Garde le fortune que est mauelz et bone 
And as I stode redynp this verse my selfe done 
Her chyef gcntylwoman d a w r  by her name 
Gnue me a-taunte and sayd 1 was to blame. 

To be so perk to prese so pmudcly uppe 
She sayd she trowed thnt I had eaten fause 
She asked yf euer 1 dranke of sauccs cuppe 
And I than softely answered to that clause 
That so to saye, 1 hnd pyuen her no cause 
Than asked she me Syr so God the spede 
What is thy name? and I snyd it was Dr$e. 

What moued the quod she hydder to come 
Forsoth qucd I to bye some of your ware 
And with that aorde on me she gaue a % m e  
With broves beute and gan on me to stare 
Full daynously and fro me shedyd fare 
Leuynge me stondynge as a mased man 
T o  whome there came an other geutil-a 

D&e her name was and so she me tolde 
SPyenge to me brother be of good chere 
Abasshe you not hut hardely be bolde . , 

Auaunce your selfe to aproche and come nere , 
What thoueh our chaffer be neuer so dere 
Yet I aoyae you to  apekefor ony d d e  
Who spareth to  speke, in faith he epnreth to I$ 

Bfaistrea quod 1. I hahe none aquentaunce 
That wyll for me be tnedyatoure and mene 
But thin another I haue but smale substnunee 
Peace quod Desyre ye speke not worth a hone 
Yf ye haue not in fayth I r i l l  you lene 
A preciouejewell no rycher in this londe 
Bone auenture baue here uowe in your hoode. 

Shytle now themith let se a s  ye can 
In  Bowge of courte cheuysaunce to make 
For I dare saye that there nys ertbly man 
But and he can boneauenture take 
There can no favoure nor h n d s h y p  him fade 
Bone auenture may brynge you ill .suche cam 
That ye rhall rtonde in fauoure and in grace. 



But  of one thynge I A r n e  you er I goo . 
She that styreth the l y p  make her your freude 
Mapstres quod I. 1 praye you tel me why YO 

And how I may that waye and meanes fynde 
Forn th  quod she how euer hlo~ve the wynde 
Fortune gydeth and mletlr all our shyppe 
Whom she hateth shall ouer the shyp horde skyp. 

Whome she loueth of all pleasure is riche 
Whgles she laugheth and bath luste for to playe 
Whome she hatetb she e t b  in the dyche 
For whan she frouwth she thinketb to make afray 
She cberysshed hym and hym she chasseth away - 
A h  quod I how myght I haue lier sure 
In f q t b  quod she by bone auenturc. 

Thus in a row of mnrchauntes a grete route 
S d  to fortune that she wolde be theyr frynde 
They rbronge in faste and Bocked her aboute 
And I with them prayed her to haue in mynde 
She promyced to 7s all she wolde be kynde 
Of Bowge of court she asketh what we wold haue 
And we asked fauoure, and fauoure she vs gaue. 

Thus eudeth the Prologue. 

DREDU 

THE sayle is vp fortune mleth our helme 
We rnnte no wynde to  pas* now ouer all 
Faunurn we haue tougher then any elme 
That rill abide and neuer frome vs fall 
But vnder honie oftetime lieth hytkr gall 
For as me thoughte in our shippe I did se 
Full mbtell persones in nombre foure and thre 

The first was Faucll full of flaterie 
With fah l~s  false that wcll coude hyne a tale 
The reconde was Suspectc whiche that dayly 
Mydempte eche man with fnce deedly and pale 
And Harny Hnater tbat well coulde picke a male 
With otber foure of theyr a6yuyte 
Dysdnyne, Ryotte, Dyrsymuler, Subtylte. 

! Fortune theyr fiende with whom o h  she dyd 
daunce 

They c o d e  not fayle they thought they were so 
ure 

And oftentimes 1 wold mycelfe auaunce I With tbem to make solace nnd pleasurc 
/ But my dysporte they coulde not well endure 

i lbeysaid they hated for to dele with Drcde 
Than P a d l  gan with fayre specbe me to.fede. 

N U ~ I N G B  erthly that I w d e r  so sote 1 A* of our conniue that is so excellent 

i Deynte to haue with vs suche one in store 
Sovertuously that hath his day- spente 1 Paiune to you gyRPs of grace hathe lentc 

I what it is a man to haue ronliinge 
All atbly tresoure it is ~;urmounti~rye 

I Ye be an npte man as ony can be found 
I To dwell with vs aod seme my Iadyes ,grace 

Ye be b her yea worth a thoumnde pounde 
I I berde her speke of you within shorte apace 

when there reredyuene that sore did you mannce 
1 And though I sayc it, 1 was mylelfe your frend , For hm be dyoerqe to you that be vnkinde 

Bnt this one thinge ye play be sare of me 
For by that Lode that bought dere all mankinds 
1 cannot flatter I must be playne to the 
And ye nede ought man shew to me your minde 
For ye haue me whome faythfull ye shall Bode 
Whyles I haue ought by God you slialte not lacke 
Bod if nede be, a bolde wo~de I dare crncke 

Nay9 naye he sure whiles 1 am on your syde 
Ye may not fill b a t e  me yc mnye not fayle 
Ye stande in Ouoi~re and fortune is your gyde 
And IIS she wyll so shall our greate shyppe saylc 
These lewd cok witts shall neuermore preuaile 
Againste you hadely therfore be not afmycle 
Fare well till soone but no wode that I sayde. 

DREDB. 

TEAN thnnked 1 him for his great gentylnes 
But as me thought he ware on him a cloke 
That lyned wns with doubtfull douhlenes 
Me thoughte of wodw that he had full n poke 
His stomake stuffed ohetymes dyde reboke 
Suspycyou me tboughte mett hym a t  a h y d e  
And I drewe nere to herke, what they two sayde 

In fnyth quod Suspecte, afake Dtede no wonle 
of me 

Why what than wylte thou lette men to speke 
He myth he'canrot well accorde with the 
Teysshem quod Suspecte goo playe him 1 ne wke 
By Chryst quod Fauell Drede is soleyne freke 
Whnt lete vs holde hym vp man for a whyle 
Ye so q u d  Suspecte, he maye vs bothe begyle 

And rhan  he came walkinge soberly 
With whom, and, ha, nnd with a croked loke 
Me thoughre his heed was full of gelousy 
His eyen rol lynp his hondes fast they quoke 
Aud to me wawe the strnyghte way he toke 
God sped brother to me qnod he than 
And thus to talk with me be bepa ,  

I SUSPICION. 

YE remembre the gentylman ryght nor  [spke 
That commaund with you me thought a party 
Berare of hym for 1 make God auowo 
He wyll hegyle you nnd speke fayre to your face 
Ye neuer dwelte in mche an otber place 
For here is none that dare well other truste 
But 1 wolde tell you a thinge and 1 durste 

Speke he a fayth no wonle to you of me 
I wote and be dyde ye wolde me tell 
1 haue a fauoure to you rlit-ref it be 
That 1 muste ahewe yo11 mucbe of my counselle 
But I wonder what the deuyll of hell 
He snyd of me whan he with you dyd bike 
By myne aduyse vse not with him to walke 

The soucraynst tl~inpe that any man may haue 
Is litill to saye, and n~rich to here and sc 
For but I tl-u.td you 60 God nre saue 
I u.olde notl~ing so playne be 
To you onely n ~ c  t h p k e  1 durste shrpue me 
For nowe am I plenarely dysposed 
To shere you thynga that may not be disclosed. 

DREUE . 
Tanr I r s s u l d  hym my fydelyte . 

His counseyle secrete ncuer to dyscure 
Yf he could fynde in herte to truste me 
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252 SRELTON'S 
Els I prayed hym with all my beey cure 
T o  kepe i t  hymselfe for than he myght be snre 
That no man erthlv could hym be~rrepc 
Whylcs of his myid  i t  were Iwkte witbthe keye 

By God quod he this and tbus it is . 
And of bis mynde he shewed me al and some 
Farre well quad he we will talke mom of this 
So he departed tbere he wolde be come 
1 dare not speke I p r o m i d  te  be dome 
But as I stode meinge  in my mi& . 
Hamy Haater came lepinge ligbt as  linde, 

Vpon his bresti! be bre a versinge boxe 
His throte was elere and lustely coulde feyne 
Me thought his gowne was all furred with foxe 
And euer he sanpc, sithe I.am nothinge plaine 
TO kepe him from pikinge it was o grete paine 
H e  g a s 4  on m'e with his gotishe berde 
Whan 1 loked on him me puree was half aferde. 

HERUY HA~TER. 

S ~ R  Ood you u u e  why lake ye 
Wbat thinge is that I maie do for you 
A wonder thipge that ye ware not madde 
For and 1 studie sholde, as ye do nowe 

And I dare saie there is no man here iune 
But wolde be glade of your compauie 
1 wiste neucr man that so soone coude winne 
The fauoure that ye haue with my lady 
1 prayc to God that it maie neuer dy 
I t  is your fortune for to haue that grace 
As I be saued it is a wonder case 

For as for me I *rued here many o dsie 
And yet vnneth I can hsue my lyuynge 
But I reguyre you no worde that I sage 
For and I knowe ony ertbly thynge 
That is sgayne you ye shall haue wetynge 
And ye be welcome syr so God me saue 
I hope hereafter a frende of you to have. 

PoE&. 
DRBDE 

WITR that as he d c p ~ ~ e d  so De 
Anoue tbere mette with hym as me tboushte 
A man, but wonderly was be 
He loked hawtie he sene eche man a t  naugbte 
His gawdy garment lvith lil wmM 
With i n d ~ ~ n a c i o n  .lynd was llis bode 
He froailed as be wolde swere by c o c h  blode. 

He bote the Iyppe he Idred passynge C O P  
His face w u  belymmed IW byes had h p  atmrye - 

It was no tgme with hym to jape nor toye 
Bnuye bath wasted his Iyoer and his lonngs 

by the had hym wrounge 
be loked pa'e my q*te 

D~dyne I wene his cornemus ciabe$ 

TO ~~7 Ha&r than he s ~ k e  &me 
And I drewe nere to hsrke what they tm . 
N~~ quad ~ ~ ~ & y ~ ~  a I shall cued be 
I haue grete -me and am rpght ewyll appd 
Than quod Heruy why arte thou so d p y d e  
'Y Chr~st  qua' he for it is to *ye 
To  ae Joban Dawes that came but yestadaye 

How he is now taken in conceyte ' 
This doctour dancocke Drede 1 wene he hygbt 

As tgou arte one that came but yesterdaie 
With vs olde servauntes mucbe maisten to plaie 

I tell the 1 am of countenaunce 
What wenest I were, 1 trove you know not me, 
By Goddes woundes b,ut for displesaunce 
Of my querell soone wolde I venged be 
But no force I shall ones mete with the 
Come whan it will oppose the I shall 
What sap euer auenture thereof fall 

Tmwest thou dreuill I saie thou .qwdie knure 
That I haue deinte to se tbe cberimbed thus 
By Goddis ride my sworde thy berde shall n h u  
Well ones thou shdte be cbenned I wus 
Naie strawe for talea thou shalt not rule-ve . 

M y  witte wolde waste I make God auowe 
Tell me your minde me thinke y e  make a verse 
I could it skan and ye wolde reheme 

But to the pointe shortelie to procede 
Wher hathe joor dwelling ben er ye came here 
For as I trore 1 hnue sene you in  dede 
Er  t h h  whau that ye made me roiall chtre 
Holde vp the helme loke vp and lete G d  atere 
I wolde be merie what wind that euer blowe 
Heue and how rombelow mw the bote Normon 

rowe 

Princes of youghte can ye singe by mte 
Or shall I mile with you a feloship rusaie . 
For on the booke I cannot singe a note 
Wolde to God i l  wolde please you some daye 
A ballade booke before me for to lsye 
And leme me to singe (ke mi fa sol) 
And when I faile bobbe me on tbe no11 

Loo what is to you a pleasore great 
To haue tbat coninge and waiea that ye hane 
By Goddm mule I wonder howe ye Fete . 
Soo great pleasure or who to you it gaue 
Sir pardone me I am an homelie knaue 
To be with you thus perte and thus bolde 
But ye be welcome to our houssbolde 

By Goddes bones but yf we haue some deyte 
~t is lyke he wyll ston& in your lyghte I 

By God quod Heruy and i t  so happen myghte 
Lete vs theFfore shortly a t  a worde 
Fynde to 'ee bym Ouer the horde 1 

By him that me bought than quod D g s d i p e  
I wonder sore he is in suche conceite 
Tu* q u d  Haster 1 wyll the nothyoge n a p e  
~h~ must for him be hyde  some p ~ t y  beyte 
We tweyny I tmwc be not without dysceyte 
Pyrate pyrke a qnarell and fall out  with him then : 
And m outface hym with a carde of ten, 

Forthwith he m d e  on me a ptoude up* 
Wkh acornfull loke menyd all in moode 
H, -te about to h k e  me in a bm 
He frounde he s t a d  he stampped where he W 

' 

I loked on hym I weude he had be woode 
He set the anne proudly vnder the syde 
And in this wise he gan witb me to chyde. 

DYIDAVNE. 

R s x ~ m ~ n E s T  thou what tbou sayd yester 
Wilt thou abide by tbe wodts a p i n e  [nygbte 
By%God I haue of the now grete djqi te  
I shall the angre ones in euery ralne 
I t  is mte scorne to se sucbe an laine 



THE BOUGE OF COURTE. 
We be thy betten and w thou sbalte vs take Her amen easy fern and oare is mughte 

: Tb.n 1 bebylde how he dysgysed was 
HIS heed was heuy for watchiuge ouer night 
Hh eyeu blered bis face shone like a glas 
Hi* gowne so shorte that it ne couer my&t ) El" m p e  he wente so all for a m e r  light 

I His bose was garded with a lyste of gwne 
.Yet at the knee they were brokeo I wene 

Or we shall the'out of thy clothes shake. 

DRIIDL. 

WRE that came Ryotte rnshing a1 a t  ones 
A Nstie galande to ra5ged and to rente 
A d  on the horde he vhir1.d a paire of bones 
Quarter treye dews he clattered as be went 
Noue haue ,'all by saint Thomas of Kente 
And euer he threwe and kynt I note nere what 
IiiD here mu F e n  tborowe out his hat 

I 

His cote was c b M  with patches rede ar 
Of kyrkeby kendall waa hi shorte demye [hleu 
And ay be m o p  in h y t h  decon thou erewe ( His dbowe bare be ware his gem M nye 
His ooa, dmppinge, his lippes were fall drye 
And by his sqdc his whynarde and his pouche 

i The daiyU myght dance tberin for any croucbe 

By Ooddis sydes syns 1 her thyder bmughte 
She bath go@ me more money with her tayle 
Than h g h  some cbyppe that into bordeys saylc 

Had I as good an hogas is a mare 
1 durste auenture to journey to Fraunce 
Who rydeth on her he nedeth not to care 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ r e & ~ ~ ~ ~ p r - m  
To her tsyll now all my pooerg leee 
And tyll 1 come 1 baue b r a  myne hat to plegc. 

Counter he coude (0 lux) upon a p t t i  
dad estriche fedder of a eepons ky le  
He set vp frasshely vpen his hat alofte 
What reuell mute quod he and gan to h y l e  
H a  ofte he hit Ienet on the tayle 
Of fel yce fetense and lytell prety cate 
Howe one he knocked at  her klycket gate 

What should I tell more of his rybaudrye 
I was ashamed so'to here hym prate 
He hd no pleasure but in harlotrye 
Ay good he in the deuylles date 
What nrt thou I sawe the nowe but l a b  
Fonoth quod I in this courte I dwel nowe 
Welcome quod Ryote I make God auowe. 

1 AUD syr in fayth why cornate not vs amonge 
To make the mery as other felowes done 
Tbm must sware and stare man aldaye longe 
And wake all nyght and slepe tyll i t  be none 
Thou mayste not studye or mum ou the mone 
nu workle is nothing but ete drynke and slepe 
And tbns with vs good company to kepe 

Plucke q~ tbyne herte vpon a mery pinne 
And let vs laugh a plucke or twayne at nale 
What tbe deny11 man myrth is here within 
h t  lo man se here of dyce a bale 

. A brpdelyng caste for that is in thy male 
Nowe baue a t  all that lyeth' vpon the burde 
Fye on this dyce tbey be not worth a t u d e  

Haue a t  the hnvlrde or at  the doeen browne - Or e h  I par a penny to a poul~de. 
N a  wolde to God thou wold leye money down 
W e  bow that I wolde caste it fill rounde 
Ay in my pauche a buckell 1 haue founde 
The a r m s  of Calyce I haue no coyne nor crosse 
1 am not happye 1 renne ay on the losse 

Pior renne muste I to the stewes syde 
a To wete yf malkyn my Ienman haue gete ouglit 

11% her to hyre that men may on her ryde 

1 DREDB 

GONE is this knaue this rybaude f i l e  and leude 
He ranne M faste euer that he myghte 
Vnthryhnes in him maye well be shewed . 
For whome tyborne groneth both dnie and nighte 
And as 1 stode and caste asyde my syghte 
Dasdayne I sawe with l)ysapmulaeyon 
Standynge iu sadde communicrcyon 

But there was poyntynge and noddyng with the 
And mauy vordes s ~ y d  in secrete wyse [hede 
They wandred ay and stode sty11 ia no stede 
Me thoughte dwaye D i m u l o r  dyde d e u p  
Me passynge sore myne berte t h m  gan aryse 
I dempte and drede their talkynge rps not good 
Anone Dyssimdar came where 1 stode 

Than iu his bode 1 sawe there faces tweyne 
That one was lene and l y k  a pyned gbaet 
That other loked 8s he wolde me h a w  slayne 
Ancl to me warde &s he gan for to coast 
Whan that be was men a t  me almoort 
I snwe a knyfe hvd in hie o w  deue 
Wheron war, wryten this worde myeehefe 

And in his other sleue me thought I snne 
A spone of golde, full of bony mete 
T o  fede a fole, and. for to preye a dawe 
?Lad on that sleue these w d e s  were mete . ' 

A false a b s h t e  cometb frome a fals coll,crete 
His bode waa syde his cope was r0ae-t grnye 
These were the wordes that he to me dyde saye. 

How do ye moi;ter ye loke so soberly 
As I be saned at  the dredefull daye 
It is a perilous vyce tbis enuy 
-4las a connpge  ma11 ne dwelle msye 
In no place well but fola with fraye 
But as for that conniuge hath no fo0 
Saue him that noughte can scripture saith ma 

I kaowe your vertue snd lytterkture 
.By that Ij-tell conninge that I h u e  
Ye be maligned nore I you ensure 
But ye haue crafte your selfe alwaie to sane 
It is gretc skorne to se a misproude knaue 
With a clerke that connine is to prate 
Letthem go, lowse them in the deuilles date 

For all be it that this longe not to me 
Yet on my backe I brre suche l d e  delynj 
Right now I spake with one I t r o w  I pe 

But what a strawe 1 rnaye not tell all thing 
By Gob I sDie there is grete berte bremuing 
Betlrene tbe personne ye rote of Jou 
Alas I coulde not dele w with au y e a  



SKELTON'S POEMS. 
I wold eche man were as playne aa I 

I t  is a worlde I saye to here of some 
1 hate this fa yninge fye upon it fye 
A man can not wote where to become 
1 wis I coulde tell but humlery home 
I dare not speke we be so layde awaite 
For all our courte is full of desceite 

.Nor by saint Fmuncys that holy man and &re 
1 hate this wayes agayne you that they take 
Where I as you I wolde ryde them full nere 
And by my tmuthe hut yf an eude they make 
Yet wyll 1 saye some wordes for your sake 
That shall them angre I holde thereon a gmte 
For some shall wane be banged by the throte. 

I hauc a stoppynge oyster in my poke ' 

Tmste me and yf it come to a nede 
But I am lothe for to reyse a smoke 
Yf ye could he otherwyse a ~ r e d e  
And so I wolde it were ko ~ o d  me spede 
For this maye brede to a co~~fusyon 
Without Cod mnke a good, conclusyon. 

Naye se where yonder stondeth the teder man 
A flaterynge tnaue and false he is God w& 
The dreuill stondeth to herken and he can 
I t  were more t h r y h  he bought him a new cote 
It will not he, his purse is not on dote 
All that he wereth it is borowed ware 
His wytte is thynne his hode is threde bare. 

h h r e  could I noye hut what this is ynowe 
Adewr till soone we shall speke more of this 
Ye mi~ste be rnled an I shall tell you liowe 
Arnendes may he of tbat is now a mys 
And I am your syr so haue 1 blys 
To eupry poynte that I can do or mye [daye 
Gyue me your honde fare well and haue good 

D REDL. 

AND as he rounded thus in myne ere , 

Of false collusion confetryd hy asoente 
Me thought I se lewde felowes here and thre 
Came for to slee me of mortall entente 
Aod asZhey came the shyphorde k t  I heote 
And thoughte to lepe, and euen with that woke 
Caughte penne and ynke and wrote thi litfl 

boke 

I wolde therewith no man were myseontmte 
Besechynge you that shall i t  a? or rede 
In euery puynte to be indyflerente 
Syth all in substa~mce of slumbryng dooth pro- 
I wyl not saye it is matter in dede [e$e 
But yet oftynre, such dremes be fou@e trewe 
Now constrewe ye, what is the resydewe. 

Thus endeth the Bouge of Courte. 

SKELTON LAUREATE, dCc. 
HOW THE D o u r Y  DUKE OF ALUAMT LYKS A COW- 

ARD KNYGHT, RAN AWAYE 8HANPULl.Y WITR 
AW HUNDREDEHOUS~DETII*TLAUDE SWlTP 
AND FAINT IIARTED FREWCHEMEN: -1m 
TEE WATER OF TWEDB, &c. 

REIOYSE Englande I And mnderstnnde 
These tidings newe 
Whiche he ar trewe 

I 
Aa the gospell : 
This duke so fell Of Albany 
So cowardly 
With all his boost 
Of the Scottyshe coost 
For all thevr boost 

DPEDE. I Fledde liken beest. 
SODAVNLY as he departed me fro 

Came pressynge in one in a wonder araye 
Fs I was ware behynde me he sayde bo 
Than I astonyed of thnt sodeyne fraye 
Starte all at  ones I liked nothynge his playe 
For yf I had not qoyckely fledde the touche 
H e  had plucte out the nobks of my pouche. 

He was tmsscd in a prrnente strayte 
I haue not scne suche an others page 
For he coude well upon a casket wayte 
His body all pounsecl and garded lyke a cage 
Lyghte lytne f y n ~ e r  he toke none other wage 
Harken quod he lo here myne honde in thyne 
T o  r s  welcome thou art by saint guyntyne. 

DISCLYTZ. 

B m  by that lorde that is one two and thrk 
1 haue an errande to rounde in your ere 
l i e  tolde me so by God ye may trust me 
Palte remembre whan ye were there 
Thcre I wynked on you, note ye not where 

, , In (A) loco I tnene iuxta (B) 
Woo is hym that is blynde and maye not se 

But to here the subtylte and tllc crafie 
As I shall tell you yf ye will harke agayn 
And whan I sawe the horsons wolde you ha& 
T o  holde myne honde by God I had greate payne 
For forthwyth there 1 had hym slayne 
Rut tbat I drede, mordre wolde come oute 
Who deleth with shrewes, hath nede to loke about. 

Wherfore to ieste 
Is my delyght 
Of this cownrde knyght 
And for to wright 
In the dispyght 
Of the Scottes rnnke 
Of Huntley banke . 
Of Lovdyan. Of Locryan 
And the ragged ray 
Of Galaway. 

Dunbar, Donde 
Ye shall trowe me 
False ScoUes are ye 
Your hartes sore fapted 
And so attaynted 
I.yke cowardes starke 
A t  the castell of Warke 
By the water of Twede 
Ye had euill spede. 
Lyke cankerd curres 
Ye loste your spumes 
For in that fraye 
Ye ranne awaye 
With hey dogge hay. 

For sir William Lyle 
Within shorte whyle 
That valiaullt knygbt. 
Putte you to flypht 
By his valyaunae 
Two thousande of Frauocc 
There he putte hacke 
To your great lacke 



DUKE OF ALBANY 
And vtter shame 
Of your Scottysshe name. 

Your chefe cheftayne 
Voyde. of all brnyne 
Duke of all Albany, 
Than shamefuly 
He reculed backe 
To his great lacke ' 

Whan he herde tell 
That  my l o d e  Amrell 
Was comyng downe 
T o  make hym fruwne 
And to make hym lowre 
With the noble p a r e  
Of my lode  QrdguaI. 
Aa au hoost royal1 
AAer the auhcient manner 
With sainct C~itberdes banner 
And sainct William's a h  
Your capitayne mnne to go 
T o  go to ~JJ to go 
And brake vp all his hoost 
For all his crake and host 
Lyke a cowarde knyght 
H e  Bedde and durst nor fyght: 
H e  ranne awaye by night 

But now must I 
Your duke ascry, of Albany 
With a worde or twayne . 
l o  sentence playne: 

Ye duke so doutty 
So sterne so stoutty 
In shorte senten8 
Of your pretens 
What is the gmunde: 
Breuely and rounde 
To me expounde 

Or els wyll 1 
Euydently 
Shewe aa it  is 
For the cauee is this 
Howe ye pretende 
For to defende 
The yonge Scottyshe kyng 
But ye meane a thyng 
And ye c o d e  bryng 
The matter about 
To putte his eyes out 
And put hym downe 
And set hys crowne 
On your owne heed 
Whan he were deed 

Such trechery : and t~nytory 
Is all your cast  
Thus ye halie compast 
With the Prenche kyng 
A fals rekenyng 
To enurde Eoglande 
As I vnderstande.. 
Rut our kyng royal1 
Whose name ouer'all 
Noble Henry the eyglit 
Shall cast a beyght 
And sette suche a anare 
That shall cast you in care 
Both kyng Fraunces and the 
That knowen ye shall be 
For the moost rwrayd 
Cowardes afrayd 
And falsest forsworne 
That eutl  were borne. 

AND THE SCOITES. 955 
0 ye netched Scottee 

Ye puaunt pyspottes 
I t  shalbe your lottes 
T o  be knytte vp with knotte~ 
Of halters and ropes 
About your traytours throier: 

0 Scottea pariured 
Unhaply vred 
Ye may be assured 
Your fnlshod discured 
l t  is and shal be. 
From the Scottish se 
Unto Onbione 
For ye be false echoae 
False and false a g y n e  
Neuer true nor playne 
But Berg, Batter and fayne 
And euer to remayne 
In wretched beggary 

. And maungy misery 
In lousy lothrumnesse 
And scabbed rcorffpnesse 
And in abhominaeion 
Of all maner of nacion 
Nacion moost in hate 
Proude and p o r e  of state : 

'l'wyt Scot go kepe thy den 
Mell nat with Englyshc men 
Thou dyd nothyng but harke 
At the castell of Warke : 

Twyt Scot yet agayne on- 
We shall breke thy bones 
And hang you vpon polles 
And byrne you all to colles 
With twgt Sa~t,  twyt Scot twyt 
Walke Scot go begge a hyt 
Of brede, ac ylke mannes beeke 
The fynde Scot breke thy necke 
Twyt Scot agayne I saye 
Twyt Scot of Galaway 
Twyt Scot, shake thy dogge hay 
Twyt Scob thou ran away 
We set nat a Bye 

By your duke of Albany 
We set nat a prane 
By such a dronken drane 
We set nat a myght 
By such a coaarde knyght 
Suche a proudc palyarde 
Suche a skyrgsliarde 
Suche a starke cowarde 
Suche a proude pnltrowne , 

Suche a hule Coystrowne 
Suche a doutty dags'wayne 
Sende him to Fraunce agayne 
T o  bring with hym m o k  brayne 
From kynge Fmunces of Fmuns . 
Godsende them hothe myschauns: 

Ye Scottes all the rable 
Ye shall neuer be hable 
With vs for.to compare . 
What though ye stampe and stare 
Cod sende you aoruw and care 

With vs whan euer ye mell 
Yet we bear away the bell 
Whsn ye cnnkerd knauee 
Must crepe into your caws 
Your heedes for to hyde. 
For ye dare nat abyde. 

Sir doke of Albany 
Right i~~conuenyently 



ye '  rage and ye rant 
And your womhyp deprrue 

. Nat lyke duke Hamylar 
With tbe Romnyns that made m r  
Nor lyke his smne I b n y h l l  
Nor lyke duke Hasdmbd 
Of Cartage in Aphrike 
Yet  somvhat ye be lyke 
In nome of their condiciom 
And tbeir fabe eedycions 
And their dealyng double 
And their w e y w d e  trouble: 
But yet they we- bolde 
And manly manyfolde 
Their enemy- to a w y l e  
In playn felde and battayle. 

But ye and your h t  
Pull d b-e and boost . 
And full of waste wynde 
Hove ye wyll beres bynde 
And the deuyll downe dynge 
Yet ye dare do ndhgnge 
But lepe' away lyke fmggea 
And byde you h d e r  l o w  
Lyke pygpes and lyke bogges 
A d  lyke maungy domes. 
What an anny were ye?  
Or what actyuyte ? 
Is  in you bcpgem braules 
Full of scabbes and scanlea : 
Of vennyne and of lyce 
And of all maner vyce. 

Syr duke : m y  syr ducke 
Syr drake of the lake: sir ducke 
Of the donghyll, for small lucke 
Ye haue in feat- of warre 
Ye make nought bat ye marre 
Ye aie a fals entrusar 
And a h i s  abusar 
And an vntrewe knyght 
Thou hast to lykll myght 
Apyns t  Englande to fmht 
Thou art a gmreles wyght 
T o  put thy selfe to Byght 
A vengeaunce and dispight 
On the must nedea lyght 
That durst not byde the sight 
Of my l o d e  Amrell 
Of chiualry the well 
Of knighthode the floure 
In euery marciall shoure 
The noble erle of Surrey 
That put the in suclie fray 

, Thou dumt no felde derayne 
Nor a batnyle maytltayne 
With our stmnge captaine 
For you ran home agayne 
For feare thou shoulde be slayne 
Lyk a Scottyahe keteryng 
That dumt abyde no reknyng 
Thy hert rolde nat serue the 
The e n &  of hell mot sterue the 

No man hath harde 
Of such a cowarde 
And such a mad ymage ' 

Caned in a c a p  : 
As it were a cotage 

- Or of socbe a mawment 
Caved in a tent , 
In a tent: nay nay 
But in.a mountayne gay 

~ y k e a ~ r e a t h i l l :  forarJndmrl 
Themn to m b e  sty11 
That w mur hym kyn 
As  i twereagote 
In a rhepe ede 
About hym a p a r k  
Of a m a d e  wa* 
Men call it  a toyle 
Tbenn Iyke a royk  
Sir Dunkanye dared 
dad thus ye prepad 
Youre carkas to kcpe 
Lyke a sely ahepe 
A shepe of Cottyswolde 
From myne and from coMe - 
And from raynning of rapper 
'And ruche &er clappea . 
Thus in your c d w a d y  as te l l  
Ye deck you to dwell 
Sucb a captayne of fon 
He made no great km 
If that ye had tune - Your last deedly bane 

. With a gon atone 
To mnke you to grme 
But hyde the sir Topias 
Nowe into the casten of BM 
bod l h e  there lyke an ae 
With mme Scottysbe a. 
With dugqes dugges d n w  
I shrewe thy Scottishe luggea 
Thy munpynnys and thy crag 
For thou can not bat brag 
Lyke a Scottyshe hag 
Adue uowe sir wrig m g  
Adue sir dalyrag 
Thy mellyng is hut mockyng 
Thou mayst sjue vp thy cocking 
Gyueitup. And c y c r e k e  
Lyke an buddy peke : 

Wheleto shuld I more speke 
Of suche a Farly freke 
Of such. an M e  keke 
Of suche an bolde captayne 
That dare oat tume agayne 
Nor dumt uat c n k  a worde 
Nor durst nat dmwe his swerde 
Agnynst the lyou white 
But mu away quyte 
He rnu away by uyght 
I n  the owle flygbt 
Lgke a cowarde knyght 
Adue cowarde adue 
Fals knight and mooste vntrue 
I render the U s  rebelle 
To the flingande fende ofbeue. 

Harke yet sir duke o worde 
In emest or in horde 
What haue ye villagn fo@ ? 
And virulently dysprged 
As though ye wolde parbnke 
Your auauns to make 

I With wonls enbored 
Ungraciously engrosed 
Howe ye wyll vndertake 
Our oyall kyng to make 
His orvne realme to iorsake 
Sucbe lerde lankgr ye spnke: 

Sir Dunkan in the deuill waye I ' Be well ware what ye say. 



DUKE OF ALBANY 
Ye n y e  tbat he and ye 
Whyche he and ye ? Let w 
Ye mane  Pmunces'French kp~g 
SboMe bring about thnt thing 
I my tbou l e d e  lnrdayue 
That ncyther of yon twayw 
So ha* nor so bolde 
His countenaunce to beholde 
If our moorrt myall Bany 
Lyat with iou to varry 

. Pull aone ye rhonld miscary 
For ye dunt nat tarry 
With hym to stryne a stowode 
If be on you but fmnnde 
Nat f i r  a thounande pouode 
Ye dnrst byde on the groun& 
Ye rot& ryn away mode. 
And cowardly tourne your backer 
For all your comly cracka 
d u d  for f a r e  par case 
To loke hym in the hce 
Ye -I& dehyle the placo 
A d  ryn your way apace 
Thoaghe I trym you thys trace 
With Englyshe romwhat hase 
Yet mna rater @ace 
Tberb J I shall porchace 
No di?rplernunt rewar& 
If ye wele can regard8 
Your canbnle cowardnesre 
A d  your lamfall donbleneese 

Are ye oat fmntyke madde? 
And wretchedly bestadde 
To rayle agapnst his grace 
Tbat shall bring you full bace 
A d  set you in suche c u e  
That bytwene yon twayne 
There shalbe drawen a trnyne 
That  shlbe to your payne 
To flye ye sbalbe fayue 

, A d  oeuer tourue asPpne : 
What wold Praanees our friar? 

Be mche a fdse lyar 
So m d d e  a wrdylar 
So ma* a murmurar 
Ye muse somwhat to far 
All out of joynt ye jnr 
God let you uener thrine 
Wene ye daucoekes to driue 
Ow kyng, oat of his reme 
Qe heme ranke Scot ge beme 
With fonde Fraunces French kyng 
Our mayster shall you brynge 
I trust to lowe estate 
And mate you with chek mate : 

Your brayna are ydell 
It is time for you to bry&n 
Aod pype in a quibyhle 
Por it is impossible 
For you to bring about 
Oar kyng for to drine out 
Of this his realme royal1 
And lande imperial1 
So noble a prince as he 
In all actyuite 
Of hardy mercidl actes 
Fortonate in all his faytes : 

And nowe I wyll me d m n  . 
His raliaunce to expteste 

VOL If. 

AND THE SCOTl'ES. 
Thongh inaucltseient am I 

2% 

His grace to magnify 
And laude eqniualentl J 
Howe be it loyally 
After myne dlegynunce 
My pen I will auaunce 

. To extoll his noble grace. 
In spyght of thy cowardes face 
In spygbt of king Fmuncer 
Denyde of all nobles 
Deuoyde of good comge 

. Denoyde of wysdome n g e  
Mad : frantyke, and ssuag 
Thus be dothe d iepang 
His blode with fonde dotage : 

A prince to play the page 
I t  L a recbelalle rage 
A d  a lunatyke ouerage 
What though my stile be rnde ? 
witb  troutbe it is emewde . 
Trouth onght to be rcscnde 
Tronthe should nat be mbdude 

But nowe will I expounde 
What noblenewe dothe abound* 
And what honour is foonde 
And what rertuer be ~ s y d e n t  
Iu our mydl regent 
Oor pereleae president 
Our kyng most excellent: , 

In merciall pmwer 
' Lyke vnto Hercules 

In prudence and wysdom 
Lyke vnto Salmon 
In his goodly pernon 
Lyke vnto Absolon 
In foydte nod foy 
Lyke to Ector of Troy 

' 

And his dory to incres 
Lyke to Scipiades 
In royal mageste 
Lyke vnto Ptholome 
Lyke to duke Joane 
And the valhunt Blachube: 

That if I wolde reporte 
All tbe roiall wrte 
Of his nobily te 
His magnanymyte 
His anirnosite 
His fmgalite 
His lyberalite 
His a&hbilite 
His humanyte 
His stabilite 
His humilite 
His benignite 
His myall dignyte. 
My lernyng is to small 
For to recount them all. 

Wbat lcsels than are yo 
Lyke cowardes as ye be 
To  rayleon his aatnte 
With wordes inordinate. 

He rules his cominalte 
Witb all bellignite 
Hi9 noble baronage 
He pntteth them in cornge 
T o  exployte dedea of armyo 
To the domage and hnrmys 
Of ruche as be his foos 
Whereuer be ryder or gnos 



Of your lande in sborte space 
W e  will so folose in the c h a  
That  ye shall h u e  no g n c e  
For to tourne yoyr face 
And thus sainct Georp to borowe 
Ye shall haue ahame and mmwe. 

LENUOY. 
GO lytell quayre quickly 

Shew them that shall vou r6de 
How that ye are lykeli 
Onrr all the worlds to sprede : 
The fals Scottes for dred 

With the duke of Albany, 
Beside the water of Twede 
They Ad full cowardly. 

Though your Englishe be. rude 
Barreyne of eloquence 
Yet breuelj to conclude 
Grounded is your sentence 
On troutbe, inder defence 
Of all' tnwe Englyshemen 
This mater to credence 
That I wrntc with my pen. 

1 
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SKSLTON IAUBE&T: OBSEQUlOUD AND LO%! AL. 
M Y  U)RDU)L CARDYNdLS RIGHT NOBLE 

GRACE, drC. 

His s q b i b s  he dothe supporte 
Maintayne tllvm with comforte 
Of his moste princely porte 
As all men can reporte: 

Than ye be a knappivhe aorte 
E t  faitez a luy grant torte 
With your rnboved iawes 
T o  rnyle on hym lpke dawes 
The fende scnclie out your maweb: 

All his subiectes and he 
Moost louyngly agre 

. With hole hart and true mynde 
They fynde lais grace so kpnde 
Whetwith be doth them bynde 
At houres to be redy . 
With hym to lyue and dye 
Their bodyes and their gode 
And to spende their hart blode 
With hym, in all dystrcsse 
Alway in Iwlynesse. 
TO assyst his noble grace 
In  spyght of thy c o w s d e  face. 
I I w s t  false attaynted traytour 

. And false forsworne faytour. 
Auaunte cowarde recrayed 

Thy pride shalbe alayd 
With sir Prau[i~w of Fraunee 
W e  shall pype you a daunce 
Shall t o u r ~ ~ e  you to myschauns: 

I rede you loke about 
For ye shalbe driuen out 

LENUOY. 
Go lytell quayre apace 

I n  moost humble wyse 
&fore bis noble grace 
That caused you to deuise 
Tbis lytel enwrprise 
Aad hym moost lowly pray 
l o  his mynde to comprise 
Those wordes his grace dyd saye 
Of a n  unmna gray. 

Sr, Foy entermed 
En sa bone grace. 

TUB BOKL COMPILED BY YAISTER S-mU, 
mm LAUREATE CALLED 

SYEAKE PARROT. 

My name is pamt, a b i d  of paradise 
By nature deuised, of a wonderous kynd 
Dienteli dieted, with diuets delicate spice 
Tyl E~iphrates that Boud, driueth me into I d e  
Where nien of that countrey, bi fortune me fkd 
And send me, to great ladyeo of estate 
Then parrot must haue an h n  or a date 

A cage curiously carucn, with siluer pin 
Properly painted, to be my cnnertowre 
A myrrour of glasse, that 1 may tote tllerin 
These maidens ful mekely with many a dium k 
Freshly they dresse, and make s ~ e t e  my boure 
'With speke parrot I pmi you, ful cwrteuusly t h  
Parrot is a goodly byrtl, a prety popagey [W 

With my becke bent, my litle wanton q e ,  
My fedcre freshe, as is the emrnwde g e n e  
About my necke a circukt, lyke the rpcbe Nbyt 
My lytUe legges, my fete both fete a ~ l d  cleane 
I am a minion, to  wsyt vpon the quene 
My proper parrot, my lyUe pretty foule 
With ladie&I learoe, and go with them to & 

Hagh, ha, ha, pamot, ye can langh pretely 
Parrot hnth not dined, of 91 this long day 
Lyke your pus cat parrot can mute and ffy 
111 Lattyn, in Ebnw, Araby and Caldey 
In Greke tonge, parrot, can both s p a k t  and 
As Percius that poet, doth report of me 
Quis expedivit psitaco suum Cbaire. 

H o e  Prencbe of Pa&, parrot can learne 
hononsynge my purpose, h e r  my properte 
With perliez bien, parrot ou padez ria 
With Duche, with Spaqish, my tonge can yl* 
In English, to God parrot can m p p h  
Christ saue kind Henry the eight our mial kbg 
The red mae in honour, to Borish naod spring. 

With Kntherin incomparable: our m i d  q m  
also [Sm 

That pareles pomga&t Christ saue her noble 
Pnrrot ~auies, babler castiliano 
Witl~ si dnsso de costo, in Turkey and in Tnct 
Via cunsilii expers, as teacheth me Horace 
Mole ruit sua, whose dices a t  pregnauute. 

My lady maisters, dame Philology 
Cane me a gift, in my nest whan I lay 
To learoe a1 language, and it to speke aptely 
Now pandez moly, wax franticke aom men PJC 
Pmnelen or freneses, ruay not bdd her rap 
An almon nowe for parrot, delicatly d d  
In mlue festa dies toto, their doth best . 

Morleata iuvant, but toto doth excede 
Discression is mother of noble vertues all 
Niden agan, in Greke tonge we re& 
But reason, and wit wanteth their prouincid 
When wilfulnes, is vicar g e n e d l  
Hec res act1 tangitur, parrot par ma foy 
T i m  VOM parrot, tenez vous coye. 



SPEAKE PARROT. 
&q, berg, besy, and h m e a  a p y n e  . 

Sue pensez roz parrot, what meneth this beaines 
Vitalus in Oreb, troubled Aruus bnyn 
Mekhirdeeke merciful& made MOIOC w r c i h  
To wiae is no vcrtue, to medling. to  mtles 
In measure is t rmure,  cum nensu marturnto 
Ne t ~ o p o  saung, ne tropo mato 

Arae fired, with raldies fire rn1.lkd Ur 
J o b  wa, bmught up, in the land of Hus 
T h e  linage of Lot. toke supporte of Asrur 

A n a k w  vnfethered, nnd without an hed 
A bappype without hloryng, standeth in oo sted 
Some run to f i r  before, some run to far behiude 
Some be to churlish, and e r n e  be to kynd. 

NOW Gebal, Arnon, and Amolocb. harke, hnrke, 
Parrot pretendcth to be a bibil clarke 

0 Esebon Esebm, to tbe is come a g y n e  
Seon the regent amoreorum 
And hog that h q ,  or basnn dotbe rebYne 
The crafty coirtroinus canaueorum 
And assilum, whilom, refugium miaerorum 
Non yhannm sed prophanum, standeth in little 

sted 
Uluk Esebon, for iept in starke ded. 

~ereb-h is ~ b r u k  who lit the Iarv discus 
Peace parrot ye pmk,  as ye were el~rius 
Howet the lyuer god, rean hemrirk ic seg 
In popeting.Few perta, whao parrut - .n 

I Wbnt this to purpose, Mler in a rhinoin mq - Hop Lobin of Lowdeon. wold haue a hit of bread 
The Jebet of Baldock. wan made for Jecke lea 

Ic dim aerueth for erstrych fether 
l c  diem, is the I m m g e  of the land of Beme 
10 Affric tongue, Bynm is a tonne of lether' 
10 Pdestina, there b Jerusalem 
Collretmm mow for parot, whit bred and swete 

c m e  
Onr Tbomue she doth trip, our Jenet she doth 

sbail 
Parrot hath a blacke. beard, & a faire grene hyle 

Estbon. Maribon, Wheston, nexte Barnet 
A trim tram for an hon mil it wer a nisa thing 
Deintes for dammoyUelr, Chaffer far fet 
Ro ho doth barkwel, bnt hough ho mleth the ring 
From scarpary to tartari renolln therin doth spring 
With he said, dc we said ich wot now what ich 
LZuod est dominus I,,ot 

~ o r y o h  myne o r n e  shelf, the ostennongcr say 
Fate, Eate, fate, ye trysh water I q  
111 flettcring fabla, men fynde but lytel fayth 
But moveatur term, let the world wag 
Let syr a r ig  rvrag, wrastle r y t h  sir d e ~ h m g  
Euery nun, after his maner of vayes 
Pawk vene nmer, so the Welche man u y c r  

Suehe shredis of sentence, strowed in the shop 
Of aonciei~t  A'ristippus, and such other mu 
1 mther together, and close in my crip 
Of my wanton conceyt, unde depromo 
Dilemata docta, in pedagogio 
Sncro vatom, wherof to you I brpaite 
1 p n y  you, let parrot haue lybertie to speke : 

But ware the cat parrot, ra re  the false cat 
IVito who is there, a magd, nay, nap. I trun 
Ware v a t  porrot, ra re  ryot, rvare that 
M a t e ,  meate for parrot: meate 1 say how 
Thus diuem of language, by learngng I grow 
With bas me slvete parrot : baa me swete srvete 
T o  dwel amonge ladies, p a m t  is mete. 

Parrut, parrot, parrot, prnty popipny 
With my beke 1 can pyke, my lytlr prety ton 
My delight ia wlas, pleasure: disport and play 
Lyke a wanton rhan 1 will, I rele tu and fmo 
Parrot can ray, C M r ,  aue, dm 
&It par* batb no fiuour to ~seboh 
Aboue all other byrder, aet parrot alone. 

Ulela, Esebon, for Jeremy doth repe 
Siou is in cdnes, Rachel ruly doth loke 
Mulionit., Jetro, our Moyser kepeth hys shepe 
Gedeon is  con, that Zalmane vndertoke 
Oreb and Zeh, of Judicm rede the b o b  

F'tholomie, and haly wen cnnnpng and wyse 
To the vol vel, in the quadrant, and in the a s t d o h p  
To prognosticate truli the chauuce of fortunu dim 
Some trete of their tirikis, some of astrolcgy 
Some pseudo pmphata with chirommncy , 

If fortune be freodly, and gram be the p y d e  
Hunoure with renowne. will reilne of that side 

Manon calou 
Aguton quod pamtto. In Greca 

Let pa& I pray you, baue liberty to prate 
Por aurea lingua greca, ougl~t to be magnified 
If it wer c o d  peffitely, and nRer the rate 
Aslingua latina, in whole matter occupied 
But our O~ekis, their Greke SQ we1 haue applied 
That they cannot my in Greke, riding by the way 
How hosteler, fetche my horse a bottel of hay. 

Neither frnme a silogisme, 'In phriemomonun 
Formaliter & grece, cum medio termiuo 
Our Greker ye walow, in the washbol argolicorum 
For though ye can tel in Grc-kc what is phormio 
Yet ye x k e  out your Grrke, io Capricoruio 
For they uxspe out good scripture, and set in 8 

I d  
Ye go about to amend, and ye mar all. 

Some argue, secnndum quid ad simpliciter 
And yet he would be rekened, pro Ariopagita , 

And some make distinctions, multipliciter 
Whether ita were before non, or non before ita 
Netl~er wise nor well lerned hut like bermophra- 

dita 
Set Sophia aside, for every Jacke rakrr. 
And e u q  mad medler must now be a maker. 

In achndemia parrot, dam no probleme kept 
For grecisa~i, so mupierh the chaym 
That latinum firi, may fa1 tu rpst and slew 
And sylogisari, was drowned at  Stuhridge faire 
Triuiale, and quntriuials, so sore now the? aypair 
That parrot that popagag, hath pity to beholae 
How the rent of good lerning, is roulled up Pnd 

i troWe 
i 

Alhertus de mod0 d ~ i f i c a n d i  
And Donatus, be dryuen out of &ole 
Prisians hed broken, now handv dandy 
And interdidascolos, is rekened f a  a h ~ l e  
Alexander, a p n d e r  of Menandem pole 
With da cansales, is cast out of the gate 
And da racionalw, due not shew bu pate, 



But of that mpwicion, that called is artt: 
Confuw distrnbitine, as  parrot hath denised 
Let euery man, &r his merit, take hya part 
For in this procer, prmt nothing hath s u r m i d  
No matter pretended, nor nothins mterprysed 
But that metaphora, alegoria with all 
86JI be hi protectioo, bb panir and his wall. 
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For parrot is no churlish chough nor no fieked I 

Plant si in his cowdies, a child ahr) n o r  rehen 
And medil with Buintilian, in his declaratiow. 
That pety Caton, can scnl~tly construe a verse 
With Aueto, ip Greco, and subh mlempn d u b -  

dons 
Can skantly the tensis, of his conjngacions 
Setting their mindes, so much of e l o q u e ~ ~ a  
That of theyr rcole maters, lost is the hole ten- 

tenes 

'Nor a nutmeg, a nutmeg, cum gnriopblo 
For parrot to pike vpon, his brnyne for to stabie 
Swete synamnm stickes, end pleris commuxo 
In paradise, that'place of pleasure perdurable 
The progeny of parrottis, were faire and f a u o d e  
Now in ciallc Ebmu, Parrot is fayne to kde 
Christ croge and su,ct Nicolas, panut be your 

good pede 

Tbe mywonr that I tote in, quori diaphonnm 
Vel quasi sprculum, in Enigmate 
Elencum, or elles, Emtimaticum 
For logicions to loke on, aomwhat m p h i s t i ~  
Retorcions and oratoura, in h h e  humanite 
Support parrot, 1 pray you which your s u f f i r ~ c  

oront 
Of confuae tantnm, avoyding the ~heckmatc 

?Y Parrot IS no pendugurn, tbat men can a carlyng 
. P m t  ia no woodcocke, nor no bnttemy 

Parrot is w atamring dare, that men call a star- 
ling 

But parrot is mine o m  dere hark, and my der- 
ling 

Melpomene the fair maid, she burnished hh beke 
I pray you I d  parrot hnue lihertie to speke. 

Soeondam Skeltonida h m i t u m  
In pi~corurn Cathalago numcntlm 

Galathen. 
Itaque Coosolamini innicem 
In uerbi  istia 
Candidi lecmtw edlide al lete 
Vestrnm fanete, pitncum. 

Galathea. 
Nor kua me parrot, kna me, kua, kcu, lam 
Go& blesning light on thy mete lith mua 

Vita k mima 
Zoe kai psyche 

Aqninates Amen, 
~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ b n n t  grece, Nan 

hic menno pudicw 
Actica di&mina 

E w  Sour plumbilamim 
Vel spnria Vitulamina 
Awrtat hoc Vxanir 

Amen amen 
And aek to a. d. 
And then it is amend 
Our new found a. b. c 

Cum ceteris 
panbur, - 

Parmt is a fayre byrde for a lady 
I Ood of his p d n e s  tiamed and wrought 

Whan parrot is dead she doth not putrify 
Ye all thinge mortal1 shall turn v ~ ~ t o  no~~ghte  
Except lumnes soule, that Christ so dere bought 
That neuer may dye, nor neuer dye shall 
Make mnch of parrut, that popegg royal. 

For that pereles prynce, tbat parrot did creat 
He made you of nothing, by his magisty 
Pointe re1 this problemt=, that parmt doth prate 
And remembre among, how parrot and ye . 
Shal lepe from this life, as merye as we be 
Pompe, pryde, kmour, rycbea and world1 y lnste 
Parrot salth plainly, shall tourne all to dust. 

Thus pamot doth p y  you 
With heart most tender 
To  &n r i tb  thin recule now 
And it to remember 

Wtactu LCCC c a m  nee aunt mea m i n a  p- 
D i g m r i o  T.mea at 
Plep. cunana d.n 

ON THE DEATH OF TRE m B L E  PRINcd 
KMVCE EDWARD THB IrDRTH, 

PER SIBLTOUIDISY IAVllBATlN.  

M~s~nlratr~r mei, ye that be my trenden 
This rorlde hath formed me down to  h l l  
How may 1 endure wben tht  euery thyage & 
What creature is boroe, to be eterndl 
Now there is 110 more but pray for me all 
Thus say I Edward, that late ru your kyog 
And xrii. yeares ruled this imperidl. 
Some vnto pleaanre, and some to no tikyng 
Mercy I aske of m midoyng 
What auaileth it, J e n d s  to be my fo 
Sith 1 can not resist, nor amend your complain- 
Buia ecce nunc in pulnere dormio. 

I slepe nor in molde, u it is natural1 
h ear& vnto earth, harh his reuerture 
Whnt ordeyned God, to be termtrial1 
Without recours, to the earth of natuFe 
Who to liue euer, may be sure 
What is it to trust, on mutahilEte 
Sith that in this world,nothing may indnre 

I For now am I gone, that late r ~ a s  in prosperite 
TO presume thervppon, it is but a vaaitiel 
Not crrtaine : but as a chery fayre ful of n o  
RPygned r~ot  I of late : in g r a t e  felicite / Et ecce nunc in puluere dormio. 

Where was in my lyfe, aucb one M I 
While lady fokune with me bad continoatma 
Qraunted not a h  me, to  have victory 
In England to raine, and to contribute Frnunes 
She toke me by the band, and led me a dannce 
And with her s u g d  lips, 011 me smyled 
But what for her dissembled connteoaunce 
I could not berare, ti1 I WM begiled . 
Now from this world, rhe hatb me excild 
When I ru lothed, hens for to go 
And 1 am in age, but u who mith 8 child 
Et acce n o ~ c  m Nuere den&. 



AGAIN= 
I Id yaongh, 1 held me not contente 

Witboot rcwmbnunce, that I rbouid dye 
And more ooer to incmcbe, redy was I bente 
I knew not hor long, I should it occupy 
I d e  the tower dmoge, I wyst not why 
I knew not to whom. I p u r c h d  Tetcrsll 
I amended Douer, on the mountayne hfe 
A d  London 1 proookd, to f i r t i e  the wal 
1 made Notiqpm, a place royal 
Wyndsor, EltPm, and many other mo 
Yet at the I&, I went fmm them al 
Et ecce nunc in puluere dormio. 

Where in nor, my amquest and victoq 
Where is  my riches, and my royal a n y e  
W b e n  be my m u m ,  and my borses hye 
Where is my myrth, my s o h ,  aud play 
As -nib to nought, a1 is wsadred away 
0 l ady  Bac, longe for me may ye cal 
For I a m  deputed, ti1 dolnes day. 
Bat love y e  that lord, tbqt is sovemygne of dl 
Where be my castds, and buildinges roydl 
ht Winsore alone, nowe I have no mo 
A d  of Etoa, the proyen perpetorll 
Bt ccce nolac in puloere domio. 

W h y  sboulde a man, be proud or preeume bye 
B e d ,  themf nobly doth treate 

Sythe a mm, is nothing but n sacke of stercorri 
And shall retume, rnto w o m a  meate 
Whye, what came of Alexander the grent 
Or el- of stronge Sampson, r h o  can tell 
Whet no wormes onlened, theyr Besh to freat 
And of Saiomon, that w u  of wit the well 
Abmlon, prolered his beare for to sel 
Yet for d his beutie, wormes eat him llso 
And 1 but late in honour did excell 
Et ecce nune in pduere dormiu. 

I have played my pageyond, now am 1 paate 
Y e m t  well all, 1 was of og g n a t  yeld 
TLia a l  tbihing concluded, shalbe a t  the Inat 
When death approchetb, then lost i~ the felde 
When mthen thia worlde, me no longer up belde 
Nor nought wold comeme me, h e n  in my place 
I n  rnanus tau domine, my spirite vp I yealde 
HomM J b h i n g ,  the Goti of his %race 
0 y e  earhae mmmens, your hu tes  mbmce. 
Beningly now to pray for me also 
For right we1 yon know, your lrpng 1 w u  
Et em nunc in  pulnere dormio. 

PINIS. - 
dMELTON LAUREATE AGAINST TRE 

SCOTTES 

Against the proud Scottea clatteryng 
That neuer wyn leave theyr tmlying 
WUI they the feue, and lo& their kynge 
Tbey  may d say, fye on that winning. 

Lo these fond &otter 
Aud tratling Scott- 
Hw they are blind. 
In their owne minde 
And will not know. 
Their ouertbror 
At Branuton more. 
Tbey are w, rtomm 

THE SCO'TTES. 
So fmntilte m d .  
They say they bul  
And r a n  the felde. 
With s p e k  and Bield 
That is u trew. 
As bloeke is blew, 
And greae is p y .  
What euer they say 
J t n m y  is dead. 
And closed in lesde 
That was theyr own king. 
Py on that winning. 

At Fbddon hills. 
Oore bowbores our bylles 
Slewe all the floure. 
Of thqrr bo~~oure. 
Are not these Scot-. 
Foles and sottes 
Suche baste to make. 

, T o  prate and cmke 
T o  face to  brac t  
All voyde of grace 
So proud oi but .  
So ouerthwPrt . So out of frame. 
So voyd of shame 
Ae it  ia enrold. 
Wrytten a d  told . 
Within this quaire. 
Who list to repair 
And ther in 4. 
Shal find in deed 
A mad reckening. 
Considering all thing 
That  the Scottes may sin. 
Pye on the wim~ning 
WEEN THE WOlTE LYUEI). 

IOLT Jemmy, ye scorncfull Scot 
1s it come vnto your lot 
AS mlempne aummer tor to be 
I t  greetb naught for your degre 
Our kyog of England for to fight 
Your souenine lord, our prince of might 
Ye for to end, soch a citncioa 
It shamneth a1 your noughty 60 
In ~~mpar i son ,  but k y o p  koppyng 
U n t ~  our prince, anointed k p g  
Ye play Hop LaWgn of Lowdean 
Ye shew ryght wel, what goal ye an 
Ye m y  be lord of h k n  
Chvs t  m c e  you, with a frying pm 
Of Edingbomw, and &ncte Jonb tuma 
Adieu syr sommer, cast of your crome. 

warn THE SCOT WM BUYBE. 

CONTI~VALLY 1 shall remember 
The mery moneth of September 
With the xi. day of the name 

than Our my*be ad 
So that now I haue deuiaed 
And in my miode, 1 haue comprised 
Of the pmude Scot. kyng Jemmy 
T o  wryte some lyttell tragedy 
For no manner consideration 
Of any sorowful lamentation 
But for the speeial comolacion 
Of a1 our royal Euglysh ll~eion 
Melpomene, 0 muse wagdid1 
Uuto your pace, for grace now I d . 



t 
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To guyde my pen, and my pen to enbibe 
Jlhtmine me, your poet, and your seribe 
Tbat with mixture of aloes and bitter gall 
1 may compound, conlectures for acconliall 
T o  angre the Scottes, and Irish kiterioges withal 
That late were discomfst, with battaile marcid 

Tbalia, my muse, for you also call 
To  touche them with tauntes of your annonye 
A medley to make, of mirth with raclnes 
The hartea of England, to comfort with gladnes 
And now to begyn, 1 wyll mc adma 
To you rehersyog, the wmme of my proces.. 

KyncE Jamy, Jemmy, Jocky my joye 
Summond our king, why did ye so 
T o  you, nothing it did amonl 
To summon our king, your soueraigne l o d e  
A kyng a summer, it was great wonder 
Kuow ye not huger, and salt asonder 
Your summer to saucye, to mulepert 
Your harrold in armes, not yet halfe expert 
Ye thought ye did, yet valiac~ntlyo 
Nor worth thre skippes of a pxe 
Syr skyr galyard, ye were so skit 
Your wil, than ran before your wyt. 

Your lege ye layd, nnd your aly 
Your frnnticke fable, not worth a fly 
Frenche kyng, or .one or other 
Regarded you sbould your lord your brother 
Trowed ye sir Jemv, his noble grnce 
From yon sir ~cot,'would toorne his face . 
With gup syr Scot, of Galalvey 
Now is your pryde fall to decay 
Male vrid, was your fals entrnt 
For to offende your preside114 
Your lord, your brother and your rrgent 

In him is figured, Melchisdecke 
And ye were disloyal1 Amalecke 
H e  is oure noble Scipione 
Annoynted kynge, and ye were none 
Thoughe ye vntrulye your father haue lelayne 
His tytle is true, in Fraunce to n j g n e  
And ye proude Scot, Dunde, Dunbar 
Pardy ye were, his homasw 
And snter to his parliament 
For your vntmthe, now are ye shent 
Ye bare yourself, $omwhat to bold 
Therfore ye lost, your copy hold 
Ye were bonde tenent, to his estate 
l a s t  is your e rne ,  ye are checke mate 
Unto the castell of Norram 
I understande, to none ye came 
A t  BranKBton more, and Floddm hilles 
Our Englysh bones,onr Englysh byllea 
Against you gaue so sbarpe a shower 
That of Scotland, ye lost the flower 
The white lyon: there rampaunte of moode 
H e  ra,d and rente out yoor hart bloude 
He the white, and you the red 
The white there slewe the red starke ded 
Thus for yonr guerdon quyt are ye 
Thanked be God in trinite 
And mete sainct George our lady- knyghte 
Your eye is oute, ade\ve p o d  nyghte. 

Ye wtve starke mad to make a fray 
His grace beyng out of the way 
But by the power and m:.@t of God 
For your tayle ye made a rud 
Ye ranted wit, sir a t  a lvorde 
Ye lost your s p m :  ye lost your sword 

Ye migbt haue buskd  y ~ 1  to huntly h n k w  
Your pryde m s  peuysh to play auche prPntEI 
Your pouerte could not attaym 
With our kyng royal, war to muotaina 

Of the kyng of Nauerne. ye mygbt take heed 
Ungraciously hone he dothe speedc 
An double dealpage, so he dyd d m  
That  he i s  kynge, withoute n reame 
And for exaumple, he woulde none take 
Experiens hath brought you in auch a brake 
Your wealthe. yonr joy, yonr sport, your play 
Your bragxyng bost, your ro jal aray 
Your beard so brym, a s  bore at  baye 
Your seuen system, that gun so gay 
All haue ye lost, and caste aware. 
Thus fortune bath turned you: I dare w d  n y e  
Now from a kyng, to a clot of clay 
Oute of robes, ye were shaked 
And wretchedly ye lay, starke dl naked 
For lacke of grace, hard was yonr b.p 
The popes cures, gaue y w  that clap. 

Of the out yles, the rou9h foted Scottea 
We haue we1 erred them of the bottea 
The ~ d e  rancke Scottes, lyke droncken D~IKJ 
At Enylysh howes haue fetched theyr banes 
It is not sitting, in to\r.er and towne 
A summrr, to were a kynges erowne 
Fortune on you, therfow did frowne 

I 
Ye were to bye, ye are cast dotme 

1 S j r  sumner now, where is your c m m e  
Cast of your crowne, cast r p  your crowne 

I 
Svr S~trnrner, nor  ye have lost your crowne I 

I Pnod Skdton laureate, oratoure to k~nges  m d  
royal eatate. 

SCOTIA d a e t n m  formam proaincia 
R q i s  pawbit nutihus Anglia?: 
Aliwluin (per clesertum sin) super c h b i m  
Cherubin, seraphim, seraphinque ergo, 

I UNTO DIVERS PEOPLE THAT REXORD rms 
RYMINO AGAIIC'STE THE SCQT JIMMY- 

I Am now constrayned 
With r o d s  nothynge fayned 
This inuectire to make For som people snke 
That lyst for to iangell 
And waywardly to wrangell 
Apinste this my makynge 
Their males thereat shdynge 
At i t  reprehendin& And venemously dingpg 
Rebukynse and remordj-ng 
And nothynge accordynge 

Cause they haue none other 
But for that he was hys brothrr 
Brother vnnatnrall. Unto our kyng royal1 
Against whome he dyd fighte 
Falslye qayns t  all ryghte 
I.pke that vntrue rebell 
Falsle Cayne agaynst Abell. 

But wbo M) thera t  pyketh mood 
The tokens are not good 
To be true Englysh blood 
For if they understood 
His traitourly dispight 
H e  was a recrayed knighte 
A nubtill symatike 
Righte neare an heritike 
Of grace out of tbe &ale 
And died excolqmunicrte 



LAOPEATUB BKELTONIS RBOINA ORATOR 
CHORUS DEUII. 6;c SUPER TRIUMPHAL1 V I G  
TOIUA CONTRA c r L l o s ,  kc. CANTAUIT SOLEM- 
UlTKa ROC RLOGIUM IN PPOEESTO DIUl 
IOllANRIS AD DBCOUATIONEY. 

WARE THE HAWKE. 

SALOB festn dies toto memornhilii auo. 
h a  rex IIenricus Oallico bella premit 

Renrinu rutilans Octauus hostis in armn 
Tir winoe gentis maenia stmuit humi 

hptriger Auglorum be110 validissirnus hector 
Fnucomm gentis colla superba terit 

Ik Cleremount clarus dudum dic galle superbe 
Vnde superbus eris? carcere nonne p i s ?  

Discite Francomm gem cetera capta, Britannum 
Noscite magnanimun~, subdite vosque sihi 

Gloria Cappadocis diua mil- qure Marim 
l a u s  hic sub ope Gallica rcgna reget. 

Ha: insigne honum diuiuo Numine gestum 
Anglim gens referat semper, ouansque canat 

Per Skeltonida laureatum, 
Oratorem mgium. 

= 
RERE ~ E R  POLOWETR Tue Booma.  INTITULED, 

WARE THE HAWAVE. 

Prologus Skeltonidis laureati super Ware the 
Hawke. 

THIS rorke deuieal is 
For such as do amis 
And specially to contmule 
Suche os haue cure of %ode . 
That be so farre abused 
They cannot be e x c d  ; 

And for he was a kynpe 
The more sbrmelul reken y nge 
O f h p  sboulde men m p t a  
In earnest and in sporte 
He r m t l y e  loueth oure kynge 
That grudgeth a t  this thinge 
Tbat caste suche ouerthwartes 
Percase haue hollowe harten. 

SI VERITATEM DICO, QUARE RON CREDITIS Y l R l .  
CRORUS DE DYS CONTPA IICOTI'ES, CUM OMNI 
PROCESS1ONU.I FFSIIUlTATB SOLEMPNIMUIT 
HOC BPITOMA. XII. DIE sEPTEHBRIS. k c .  

SALVE testa dies toto resonabilis reuo 
9- Scottus Iacobus ohrutus ease cadit 

B a h n  Scottorum gens perfids plena malorum 
Vincitnr ad Normm, uertitur inque fugam 

Vasta palus red eampestris (borie memoratur 
Brnuxion more) scottins tern peroaa fuit 

Scottica castra fremunt F l d u n  mbmuntih~s altis. 
Pua valide iauadens disipat angla nlallus 

Millia Scottorom t r a i t  p s  englica passim 
Lnxuriat tepido sanguine pinguis bumus 

Pars animm miseri miseras, misere sub umbras 
h r s   it in foueas, pars subiit latebras 

lam quid ngit Iacobus, damnorum d ermine cretus 
Persidun Vt nemmth lapsus ad ima rnit 

Die mod0 Scottoram dudum malesane inalorum 
Rector nunc regeris mortuus exce iaces 

Sic Leo te  Rupidus Leo candidus inolitus ursit 
Quo Leo in Ruhins ultima fata luis 

h d i a  due ehoreas resonent tun tympam p s a l h  
Da lades %mino. Da pia vota Deo. 

For sure he wrought amis 
To  hawke in my churche of Dis 
This fonde frantilie fauconer 
With hys poluted pawtner 
As pricat vnreuerent 
Straight to the sacrament 
He made his hnwke to fly 
With hogeous showte nnd cry0 
The hye aulter be strypt naked 

There on he stode and craked 
He shoke down al the clothes 
And sware horrible othes 
Before the face of God 
By Moyses and Arons rod 
Or that he thence yede 
His hawke should pray and fed0 
Upon a pigeons mase 
The bloude mn downe raw 
Upon the nuter stone 
The hawke tyred on a bonne 
And in the holy place 
She muted there s chace 
Upon my corporns face 
Such sacrificium laudis 
He made with such gambswdin 

OBSSRVATE. 

His second hnwke waxed 
And was with flying wery 
Shz had flow in so OR 
That on the rode loft 
She perkd her to  
The fauconer then was pWSh 
Came running with a'dor 
And cryed stow stow stow 
Bot she would not bore  

By reason nor by lawe 
But thnt tbey play the dare  
T o  b a k e  or elsse to hunte 
Prom the aulter to the funk 
With crye rnreuerente 
Before the sacramente 
Within thc holy church boundis 
That of our faith, the ground is 
Tbat pryest that harkes so 
All grace is farre him fro 
He senleth a sismatike 
Or elsse an heritike 
For faith in him is faynte . 
Therefore to make complaynte 
Of snche n~ysaduised 
Parsons, and disgised 

. This boke we haue druised 
Cumprndio~~slye comprised 
No good priest to offend 
But such dnwes to amend 
h hope that no man shall 
Be miwontent withall. 

I shall you make relacion 
By waye of apostmfaction 
Under suplurtacion 
Of your pacient tolleracion 
How I Skelton laureat 
Deuised and also wrate 
Upon a lesde curate 
A parson beneficed 
But notliing well aduised 
He shall be as now namcles 

. ~ , t  he shall not be blamelas 
Nor he shall not be shamelen 



He then to be sure 
Cal1.d her witb a lure 
Her meate was very crude 
She bad not wcl endude 
Sbe was not cleane enraymed 
She was not we1 reclaymrd 
h t  the hwconer unfayned 
Wag much more febler brained 
The hawke had no lyrt 
To come to his fyst 
She loked as she had the fmnce 
With that he gave b s  a bounce 
Ful vpon the gorge 
I wyl not fayne nor forge 
The hawke witb that clap 
Fell down witb euil hap 
The  church dores wer sparred 
Fa& bolted and barred 
Yet with a p k t y  gin 
1 fortuned to come in 
This rebell to bebolde 
Whereof hgm I contmuld 
But he sayd tbat he woMe 
Agaynst my mynde and will 
l o  my cburehe hawke styll. 

On uinct  John decollation ' 

He haaged on this facion 
Tempore, vesperarum 
Sed, non m n d u m  Srum ' 
-But like a marche harum 
His braynes were m parum 
H e  sayde he would not let 
His' houndes for to fet 
T o  hunte there by lyberte 
In the dispite of me - And to halowe there the foxe 
Downe r e n t  my offeryng box 
h k e  be1 and candell 
Al that he might tanddl 
Cruss staffe, lectrine aud banam 
Fel done on thys manner. 

DELIBOPATE. 

With troll, eitrace nud t m u j  
They rnnged hankin bouy 
My church all about 
Thys fnwconer gan sboute 
These be my gospellern 
These be my pistillem 
These be my queristers 
To help me to singe 
My hawkes to mattens ring 
In  this priestly giding 
His hawke then flew vpon 
The rode with Mary and John 
Delt he not lyke a fon 
Delt he not lyke a daw 
Or elsse is this Goddes law 
Decrees or decretda 
Or holy sinodalr 
Or elsse prouincillr 
Thus within the wds 
Of holy churcbe to deah 
Thus to ringe a penle 
With h i  hawker belles 
Doutles ruche losels 
Make the church ba 
In d auctborite 

A cumte in specid 
T o  snapper and to fill 
Into this open crime 
To loke on tbis w e a  time 

VICIIATE. 

n u t  V ~ O  SO ttut lotea 
In the officida boLs 
Ther her may see and rrcd 
Tbat tbir is mrLta in deal 
How be it mapden meed 
Made tbem to be yreed 
Andmtheacribewufe8d 
And the Pbarraaye 
Tban d u n t  wthing n j  
But let the matter d ip  
And made truth to trip 
And of tbe s p i r i t d l  law 
Tbey made but a gew g.r 
And toke i t  ollt in drynke 
And this the m u u  d d h  shrink 
The cbnrcb is tbns abused 
Reproched and pnlluted 
Correction bath no place 
And a1 for laelre of grace 

DPPLOMP 

Loke now in Emdi 
And de a m  domini 
With r r y m  by and by 
The Bibel wyl not lye 
How the temple mas kept 
€lor the temple war swept 
Wbere sanguu tauroram 
Ant sanguis vitulorum 
Was offeml within the W& 1 
Atbr ~remonia l s  
When it was poluted 
Sentence was executed 
By way of expiacion 

MUUIITATE. 

Then much more by the rode 
Where Chrisks precious bloud 
Daily o5red is 
To be poluted this 
And that be wished with all 
That the downen donge dorne might 

fall 
nto my cbalis a t  mar 
When ccn-ted ru 
The blessed sacrament 
0 priest unreverent 
Re vsyde that he would hunt 
Prom the aulter to the funt 

BEFORHATE. 

Of no t p n d e  I rede 
Tbat ao hrre dgd exeede 
Neitber yet Dioc1eai.n 
Nor yet Domiaian 
Nor yet croked Cacns 
Nor yet dronken Baceus 
Nother Olibriua uor Dioniaitu 
Nother Pbdnry 
R e h e 4  in valery 
Nor S a i d ~ ~ . p a I l  
Irohoppiest of dl 
Nor New the wont 
Nor Clawdins ths eclat 



RluB UTBR TOLLOWETH TEE TABLE. 

Lovs on &is tabu1 
Whether thou art abul 
Toredoortorpel 
What these vener teL 
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S i o  lutuerif est colo buarsard . 
Nixphedcas uisarum caniuter tauntantsr. 

Rntcrplas Nehnbrianum sudus itnugenas, 
18. 10. 4. 11. 19. 4. 13. 3. 8. 1. tenualet. 

Cartola stet precor k c  vello temenuda petulcc 
Hos rnpiet numems non homo rz mala boa. 
Ex park Rem carte aduerte aprte,  pow 

mosrm arethusam banc. 

I N a w -  
Nor yet lyr Pbembru 
Notber Zorohbell 
Nor cnvll Jeslrben 
Nor yet Taquinilu 
Whome Titus Liuim 
In writinge doth enroll 
1 have red them poll by poll 
The r toqe  of Aristobel 
And of Conatantinobel 
Whiche citye Mixreantes wan 
And slue many a cbristen m m  
Yet tbc Sowden nor the Torke 
Wrought wuer ruch a worke 
For to let their hawkea dye 
In  the cburcb of Saint Sophy 
Witb much matter more 
That I kepe iu store 

P r n S r r A T E  

Then in a taheJ playne 
I wrote a verse or twapne 
Whereat he made disliayne 
The pekysbe parsom blryns 
Cwlde not reache nor attaiw 
What the sentence mente 
He myde for a croked intent 
The wordes were pa~erted 
And this he ouerthwsrted 
Of the wbiche processe 
Ye maye knowe more exprerre 
If it please you to loke 
In tbe residue of thin booke. 

Wbetcto rhoulde I rehcn 
The sentence of my vem. 
In them be nu acholes 
For braynsicke hnticke foles 
Cpastmas boc, domine Dawcocke. 

Ware the bawke. 
Mainter Sophi>- 

I Ye simplex, ailoginta 
The denelyobe dogrnati~ta 
Yoar hawke on your &ta 
To hawke when your lista 
In ecclesia ista domine ampisti  
Witb thy hawke on thy thty 
Hunquid sic dixist. Nunquid dc  feeisti 
Sed vbi boc legisti 
Aut vnde boc, doctor h c o c k e .  

Ware tbe bawke. 
Doctor Diletica 

Where finde you in lpotetia 
Or in Cathagoria. h t ina ,  sine dorica 
To rse your barkes,foriaa 
In  propiciatorio, tanquam, dinremono 

Unde hoe, domine Dawcoke. 
Ware the haake. 
Saye to me Jacke Haris 

Quare accuparis ad sac-tum altarn 
For no reuens thou spares 
To shke  my py- federir 
Super arcam federis 
Unde hoc, doetar Dnweoeke 

Ware the hawk. 
Sir dominos vobiscum yar aucupiun 
Ye made your banke to cum 
Desuper candelabrum 
Chrirti crucifixi 
T o  M e  vpon your l t y e  
Dic inimice enwin Chrirti. Ubi diiicirti 
Facere hoe, domine Dawcocke 

Ware the hawke. 
Apoetata Julianue 

Nor yet Nestonanus 
Thou shalt no wben rede 
That they dyd such a dede 
Tu let tbeyr hnwkea fly 
Ad ostiun~ tabenmenl~ 
In quo est corpus Domini 
Caue hoc, doctor I>iwcoeke 

Ware the hnwke. 
This doutlesse ye raued 
Dis chorche ye thus depmned 
WCIfore ns 1 be mued 
Ye are therefore b knaued 
Bum, quia euangelia 
Concha, ct conchelia 
Ancipiter, et mnalia 
Cetem, quoque tnlia 
T~b i  aunt equalk 
Unde hoc domine naweocke 

Ware the hawke. 
Et relis et rnlh et reliaudir 

From Grando to Galis 
From Wincbelsee to Wales 
Non est brainricke tales 
Nec minus racionalk Nec magit b e t i  
That singges witb a ehalis 
Construns hoe doctor Dawcocke 

Ware the hawke. 
M a d  witles smery amyth 

Hampar witb yonr bamwr vpon thy styth 
And make here of a nickel or a saw 
For tbough ye  live a hundred yere ye shal 

dye a daw 
Vm rcllete doctor indiscrete 

0 rrmoRnnDA dies gun d d a r e  Iohannes Acu- 
pium facit haud quandam quod fecerit infm eccle- 
siam de dis uiohi~s sun sacn sacmrum rector de 
WbiphortocLe dcctor cognomine Daucwke, et  
dominus Wodcocke, pmba:is. pmbat hic. pmbat 
b w  hoc. 

Libertaa venernndn pils mnces.sa poetis, dixendi 
est quwunque placent quecutlque jovabunt te v$ 
qulecunque valent iustas defendere cauras re1 
qorsunque volent rtolidos monkre petulcor. 
Ergo dabin veniun. 



'S POEMS. 
QDOD lXE1,TON LAURBAT. 

All noble men of this take hede 
And bdeue it as  your crede. 

TO hastye of sentence 
To  feane for none oHence 
T o  scarce of yuur expens 
To large in necligence 
TO slacke i 11 m c u m p s  
To hawte in excellence 
T o  lishte intelliy~lce 
And to lpghte of credence 
Where these kepe residence - 
Hewon is bangshed thence 
And also dame Prudence 
With sober pacience. 

All noble men of this take hede 
And belene it u your crede 

Then wythonte d lnsyoa  
Marke rvell this concll~mon 
Thornwe ruche aburion 
And by ruche illusion 
U~hto greate confusion 
A ncrbell man may b l l  
And hys honoure appall 
That yf ye thiuke this shall 
Not rub you on the gnll 
Then the deuill take all 

All nobell men of this take hede. 

QUOD SKELTON IAUREATE. 

Ye may heare now, in this rhime 
How euery ihing, must haue a time. 

Trne is a thing, that no man may resist 
Time ia tralisitory, and irreuocable 
Who saith the contrary, time pasaethas him list 
Time must be tnken, in season couenable 
Take time when time is, for time is ay mutable 
All thing hath time, who can for it prouide 
Bide for tinie who wil, b r  time a i l  no man abide 

'Ipme to &sad, and time to play and sport8 
Time to take rest, by *ay of recmtion 
Tyme to study, and time to use comfort 
Tyme of pleasure, and time of consolation 
Thus time hath his time, ofdivers maner hcion 
Tyme for to e m  and drpke,  for thy repast 
T y w  to be libenll, and time to make no r a s t  

Tyme to travel, and time for to rest 
Time fur to speake, and time for to hold thi peace 
Time woulde be vsed, when time is best 
Time to begin, and time for to cease 
And when time is, put thy sdf in prease 
And when time is, to holde thy selfe a backe 

TI= rotes take their sap, in time of vere 
I n  time of sommer, floures freshc and p n e  
11, time of haruest, men their come shere 
In  time of wintcr the north rind waxeth Lane 
.% bitterly biting, the floures be not sene 
Tlic knlendis of Janils, rvith his frostes horn 
That time is, when people must liue upoe the store 

2uod Skelten Iaureaf 

A PRAYER 
TO THE FATHER OF HEAVEN. 

0 RADIANT luminary of liqht interminable 
Celcstiall father, poteneiall God of might 

Of hemuen and earth. 0 I p d e  inmmpersbk 
Of al perfections the ereenciall most perfilte 
0 Maker of mankind, t ha t  formed day and night 
Wbose power imperial, comprebendetb e q  

place 
Mine hart, my mind, my thought, my holedeli 
Is  after this lyfe. to se thy glorious face. 

Wbose magnificence, is incompnheosible 
A1 arguments of reason, which far ddh ex& 
Whose deite doutler, i s  idiuiaihle 
Prom whom .I goudnes, and vertue doth prm& 
Of thy support, al oreatures have nede 
Assist me good Lord, and graunt me of thy p n  
To line to thy pleasure, in . rod thougbt and dede 
And .Rer this lyfe to see thy glorious face. 

TO THE SECONDI! PARSONE 
I 

0 RENIGNE Jesu, my souemin lode and k p p  
The only sonne of God, by filiation 
The second parson, without begiurlin~ 
Both God nnd manpour faith ~naketh plnin dacim 
Mar7 the ladher, by rvay of incarnncim 
WIIOM:  lori in^ passion, nur soules doh reuiue 
Apain al bodelv, a d  ~hos t ly  tribulation 
Dc:fend me with thy piteous rvou~ides fiue 

0 prreles yrynce, paynted to the datb 
Rnfully rent, thy body r a n  and blo 
For my redempcio~i, pnue vp thy rytal b ~ t b e  
Wn.i nener soruw, Igke to thy dmdly r o  
Craont me, out of thin world~when 1 she1 go 
Thine endles mercy, for my pwseruatiuo 
Apiust the world, the flesh, the deuill also 
Defende me with thy piteous w d a  fiw 

I TO THE HOLY GHOST, 

0 FIRV sentence, inflamed with aU gna 
E~lkyndeling hertes, with braodes charitable 
The endlesse rtwarde of pleasure and solace 
T o  the Father, and the Son,thou art cornmu* 
In rnitate, which is inrepernble 
0 water of lyfe, 0 we1 of consolacion 
Against al su.@ons deadly, and dampabk 
b n  me good Lordz, by your preseruacion. 

To wbme is appropryed, tbe Holy G m  b 
The third parnw, one God in Trinite [m 
Of perfyt loue, thou arL the ghostlye flame. 
0 mirmur of mrkeucs, peace and tranqullltye 
My comfort, my counsel, my partit cbmity 
0 water of lyfe. 0 we1 of consolacion 
Agninst all storms, of hard adversitie 
k u  me d Lord, by thy preseruation. 

Amen. 
Puod Skelton IanrcQte. . 

I Here &r folgnelh the boke caned Elinoclr 
Rummi ag. 

I PER IKELTQN LAUREATE- 

I TELL YOU I chill 
If that ye ayll - 

I ' A \roman who sold *re near Leatherbed in 
Surmy. C. 



EJJNOUR 
A w h i i  be atill 
Of a comelye gyll 
That dwelt on a hyll 
But she is not g v l l  
For she is somewhat sags 
And well worne in age 
For her visage 
I t  woulde asswage 
A manner conrage 

Her  lothelye leare 
1s ndhynge cleare 
But vglpe of cheare. 
Droupye and drownre 
Scurvy and lowsp 

I 
Her face all bowsy 
Comelye crinckled 
Wonderously wrynkled 
Lyke a roste pijges eare 
Bryrtled with here 

Her leade lypprs twayne 
T h q  mlauer men myne 
Lyke a ropye rnyne 
A gummy glayre 
S l e  is vglye fayre 
Her nose some dele hoked 
~ d d  camouslye cmked 
Nmer stoppinge 
But euer dropping 
Her skin lose and slacke 
Grained like a sacke 
With a cwked backe 

Her q e n  gorudye 
I Are full vnsowndy 
I For they are Mered 

And she grage h e a d  
1 Jawed lykea Jetty 

A man would have pity 
To  re how she is gumbed 

I Fingured and thumbed 
Gently joynted 
Gresed and annointed 
Up to the knockles 
The bones her buckles 
Together made faste 
Her youthe is farre pa8b 
Foted l y h  a plane 
Legges like a crane 
And yet she wyl iet 
Lyke a idly set . 
In  her furred 0ocket 
And gray rurset rocket 
With simper the cocket 
Her hoke of Lyncole g m e  
I t  hadde bene h e n  I wene 
More then fortye y e  
And so it dothe appear0 
And the gmle bare thredes 
b k e  lyke sere weder 
Wythered lyke baye 
The  roll worne eraye 
And yet 1 dare =ye 
She thinketh her selfe gaye 
Uppm the holye daye 
When she dothe her amye 
And girdeth in her getes 
Stitched and pranked with ~ I c t e r  
Her kirtell Briatowe red 
Wcth clothes vppon her heade 
That they way a soqe of leade 
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Wrythen in a wopder wise 
After the SPrPzins gise 
With a whim wham 
Knit with a trim tram 
Uppon her brayne panno 
Like an Egiptian 
Capped abo~rte 
When she goeth onte 
Her selfe for to shewe 
She driueth downe the dewe 
With a paire of heles 
A3 brode aa two rbeles 
She hobbles as a gone 
With her blauket hose 
Her shone s m e d  with talon 
G r e d  vpon dyrt 
That baudeth her skyrt 

PIUMWS PASSUI. 

And thiq comely dame 
I vndenrtnnde her name 
Is Elyooure Rumminge 
At home in her wonnyng 
And as men say 
She dwelt in Sothmy 
In  a certaine stede 
By syde k le rhede  
She is a tonnishe pyb 
The deuell and she be sib. 

But to make vp my tale 
She brueth noppy ale 
And maketh therof poorte sale 
T o  tmnellen, b tic~krrs 
T o  sweters, to smnkers 
And all good ale drynkers 
That wyll nothinge spare 
But dryncke tpll they stare 
And bfinge tbem selfe bare 
With now away the maw 
And let vs slry care 
As wise as an here 

Come who so wil 
To  Elinour on the hi1 
With 61 the cup 611 
And sit there by still 
Earelye and late 
Thither commeth Kate 
Cizlye and Sare 
With theyr l e g p  ban 
And aIm t h q r  fete, 
Hardely full vnswete 

. With their heles dagged 
Theyr kyrtelles aIt to in.@ 
Theyr smockes all to ragged 
With titters and tsttem 
Brynge dpshea and platters 
With all theyr mighte runnyng 
T o  Elynoure Rummyage 
To haue of her tuuninge 
She leaneth them of the same 
And thus beginneth the game 

Some weuches come vnbrawd 
Wyth theyr naked pappea 
That Bippes and f l a p v  
I t  a y w s  and i t  wapges 
Lyke taanv saffmn baeges 
A sorte of foul drab& 
All sct~ruy with scabbea 
Some be flye bytfen 
Some skewed as a ky tten . 



Some have no muaye 
That thitber cornmye 
For their ale to pnye 
That is a shrewde aray 
Elinoure sreared naye 
Ye shall not beare awaye 
N y  ale for noughte 
By him that me buughte 

With hey dogge haye 
Have these dogges awaya 
With gette me a staffe 
The myne ate my dratfe 
Strike the hgges wi~h a cluhbe 
They haue dronk vp mi suillins tnb 
For be there never 60 murh prese 
l'hcse urine go the hye dese 
The sowe with her pygger 
The bore his taile wryggea 
Against the bye bench. 
With fo, ther is a stench 
Gather vp thou we~~ch.  
Seest thon not what is fall 
Take r p  drit and all. 
And beare out of the bal 
God geue i t  il preuipg. 
Clenly as euel cheuing . 

But let us turne plain, 
Ther we left agaim 

. For ar ill a patch as that. 
The hem run in the maahfat 
For they go to rourt 
Stmight ouer the ale ioust 
And donge rhan it commes 
In the ale tunnes 
Then Eliuour taketh. 
The mash bol and shaketb 
The hennes donge away. 
And skommeth it in a t m r  
Where a s  the yest is. 
With her maunpy fistiu 
A d  aomtime she blens 
Tbe donge of her henncr 
And the ale togther. 
And sayth gossip come hither 
This ale el131 be thicker 
And Boure the more quicker 
For I may tel you 
I learned it of a Jewe 
Whm I bepan to bwne 
A n d l  have founde it trer 
Ihinke nore while it is new 
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I This make I my blyre hnuy  
TyI1 that he drcame and &omye I 

Some with a rho cloute 
Bynde tbeir header abwte 
Some have w berelace 
'rbegr tockes about their f r a '  
Theyr tresees untruste 
All full of m l u t e  
Some looke dmwrye 
Some cawrye mawqe 
Full untidye tegges 
Lyke rotten' g ~ e s  
Such n lewde sorte 
T o  Elymore resorte 
From tyde to ty& 
Ahyde abyde 
And to yon sball be tould. 
Howe her ale is m l d e  
To mar te  m d  to molde 

F& &r all oure sport 
Than will he rout and snort 
Then swetely together we l y  
As two pygges in a stye. 

To  case me serneth best 
And of this tale to teast 
And for to leaue this letter 
Because it is no better 
And becnuse it is no swettec 
We ryl l  no farther rgme 
of it, a t  this time 
But we r y l  turne playne 
Where r e  left agoyne. 

A d  ye may it broke 
I t  shall make yon luke 
Younger than ye be 
yews two or thre . 
For ye may pmve It by w 
Behold she rryd a d  see 
How bright I am of ble 
Ich am not c u t  a h y  
That can my hurhnd anye 

. Wbnn we kyme aud playa 
In luste and irr likyng 
He calleth me his whiting 
His mullinge and his nittine . 
Hia nobbes nnd his eounya 
His meting and bys bonny 
With b s ~ e  my pret y bonny 
Thou arte worthe good and moony 

Some instede of coine nod monay 
Will come d hrgnge her n eonoy 
Or else a pot with honni 
Some a knife ar~d some a spone 
Some hrynge their hone, some ther ahom 
Some ran a p o d  trot 
With a skyllet or a pot 
Some fyll their pot full 
Of good Lemster croll 
An hnswife of truste 
Wrhm she is a thrust 
Suche a webbe can spyn 
Her thryfte is full thyn 

Some go strayghte t b y t h a  
Be it slaty or slider 
They holde the hye rnye  
They care not what men =ye 
Be that us be maye 
Some lothe to he espyde 
S )me start in a t  the hacke syde 
Onrr the hedge and pale 
And all fur the good ale 

Some renne tyll they mete  
Bryng with them malt or whcte 
And dame Elinoure entreat 
T o  byrle them of tbe best 

Than eomcth an other gest 
She swercd t ~ y  the rode of re~t 
Her lyppes are so drye 
Without drynke she must dye 
Therefore fyll it by nnd by 
And haue here a pecke of ry 

Anone cometh another 
As drye as the other 
And wyth her dothe hryng 
Mele, =It, or other thing 



Her hameet girdle, her wedding rinpe 
To paye 61r hir rot 
Aa mmeth to her lot 
Snm bringeth her husbander hood 
Because the ale is good 
Amtber b m & t  her his eap 
Tu offer to the ale tap 
With Rare and with towe 
With hey and with howe 
Syt we down a mwe 
And dryucke tyll we blowe 
And pype tirlye t M w e  

Some lagde to pledge 
Theyr hatchet and tbeir wedge 
Their bekell and their d e  
Tbeir m k ,  their spinning wbele 
And Borne went w narrow 
They laid to pledge their whamw 
Their ribskin and their spindell 
Theyr nedd and their thimbell 
Here m s  write thryfte 
Whan they made such shyfte 

Their thrust was so great 
They uked  never for meate 
But drincke still drynke 
And let the cat winke 
Let vs washe oure gommes ' 

From the dry crommea 
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Some for very nede 
Lay down a skain of thrcde 
And some a skait~ of yan~e  
Bothe beanes and pease 
Small chaffer dothe ease 
Sometime, now and than 
Another there was that ran 
With a good brasoepnn 
Her d o u r e  was full Ivan 
She ran in al the haste 
Unbrnsed and vnlaste 
Tawnye swart and mallore 
I.yke a cake of tallowe 
I mkrr by all hdowe 
It was a stare to take 
The deuill in a brake. 

And than came baltynge Jone 
And brooghte a gambone 
Of bakon that wa6 reartye - 
But Lorde as ahe w.s testye 
Angrye as a wupye 
She began to yane a d  #ppJ 
And bad Elynoure so bet 
And fyll in pod meate 
I t  WLU dere that was hrre fet 

Another brougbte a apycke 
Of a bacm didre 
Her tongue wan verye quick 
But abe qmke somewhat tbifke 
Her felowe did stammer and rtut 
Bnt ahe war a foule du t  
For her mouthe fomed 
And her bellye grad 
Jone nyne she had eaten a f p d  
By Cbriate sayde she thou lyee 
I ham PI mete a breathe 
Aa tboo with hamehll deathe 

Then Elinonr myd, ye tBCttCI 
I a w l  breoke your pale- 

Without ye nowe - 
And so was made the dronkeu peace 
That thider came droncken Ales 
At~d she was frill of tales 
Of tidingea in Wdea 
And of saiuct Jnmee in Gdea 
And of the Portyngaler 
With lo gossip 1 ria 
Tbus and tbua it is 
There bath ben p a t e  warre 
Betwene Temple barre 
And the cmsre in Cheap 
And them came an b p e  
Of mil stone9 in a mute 
She speaketh thus in her a n m b  
Snenelycge in ,her nose 
ds tboughe rbe had the pose 
Lo here is an olde tippet . 
And ye wil gene me a sippet 
Of your stale ale 
God sende you good sale 
And as sbe was d r y o m  
She Eel1 ip a wpkyage 
With a barlye hoode 
She pyste where ahe stood8 
Than began uhe to wepe 
And forthwith fell on slepe 
Elynoure tooke her vp 
And blessed her wyth 8 Cup 
Of new ale in c o r m  
Ales founde therem no tho- 
But suppd  it vp at ones 
She foundwrin ho bone8 
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Now in cometh nnother rabol 
Pyrst one with a lndell 
Another with a cradell 
And with n syde sadel 
And there began a hbel 
And clatteryngt: and a babell 
Of foles silly 
That bad a fole with wiUy 
Witb i& you, and gup gillye 
She coulde not l p  stillye 
Then came in a genet 
And swam by sainct Bennet 
I dmnke not this sennet 
A dmughte to my p y e  
Etynuure 1 the pray 
Of thyne ale let vn -ye. 
And ham here a pilch of 
I weam stinnea of oonye 
That caqseth I loke so donny ' 
Another tban dyd hyche her 
And broughte a pottel pycher 
A tonneli and a bottel 
But she bad lost the stoppel 
She cnt of ber sbo sole 
And stopped therwith the bde. 

Amunge all the blommer 
.Another brought a skommer 
A frying pan and a slice 
Elynoure made the yryce 
Fur good ale eehe whit. 

Than atarte in mad KJt 
Tht bad lytle apt ' 
She eened lome deale seke 
A d  bmught vp a peny cbka 
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T o  dame Elinoure 
Pw a dmughte of lyeour. 

Than Margery milke ducke 
Her kirtell she did vp tucke 
An ynche aboue her kne 
Her leggea that ye might se 
But they were sturdy and slubbled 
Mighty pestels and clubbed 
As fayre and aa white 
As the fote of a kite 
She was wmwhat fode 
Cmke necked lpke an owle 
And yet she brolylhte her feel 
A cantel of Essex chese 
Was well a fote tbicke 
Full of maggottes quicke 
I t  war, huge and greate 
And mightye stronge meate 
For the deuill to a t e  
I t  was hrte and punyete 
Another sorte of sluttes 
Some broughte aalnutes 
Some apples, some peares 
Some brought their clippinge shema 
Some broughte thys and that 
Some broughte I ro te  neare what 
Some broughte theyr husbndes bat 
Some podynges and lynkes 
Some tripes that atitikes 

But of all thys thronge 
One came them amnnge 
She aemed hdfe a leche 
And began to preach 
Of the tewesdsy in the rcke 
Whan the mare doth keke 
Of tbe vertue of an rnmt leke 
Of her husbandes breke 
With the fedem nf a quaile 
She could to bourde on soyle 
And witb good ale barme 
She could make a charm 
To healpe with all a stytche 
She semed to be a rytche 
And nnolher brought two gosliogs 
That r e r  noughty frosling9 
Some brought theni in a wallet 
She was a cumlye callet 
The goslinges were untide " 

Elinour began to chide 
They be wretbocke thou haate broot 
Tbey a r  shyre shaking nought . 
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% f a d  r u g y ,  thither skipped 
She was vglye hipped 
And vglye thicke lipped 
Like an oninn sided 
Like tan ldder hidcd 
She had her so guided 
Betrene the cup and the wall 
That she was tbere with all 
Into a pdsey h l l  
With that her hed slieked 
And her hander quaked 
Ones beade wold haw eked 
To se her naked 
She d n i ~ k e  so of the dreggen 
The dropsy was in her legger 
Her face glistring lyke g h  
AIL foggye fat she was 
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She had also the g011t.e 
In all her joyntes aboute 
Her breth was soure and atale 
And smelled all of ale 
Suehe a bedfellawe 
Wold make one caat bis ctat 
But yet for all that 
She drancke on the mashe fat 
There came an olde rybibe 
She halted of a kybe 
And had broken her shyn 
At the tbmhold cummyng in 
And fell so wyde open • 
That one mvght se her token 
The deuil there on be \vroken 
Wbat nede a11 this be spoken 
She yelled lyke a cnlfe 
R p  vp on God's halfe 

.Sayde Elpoure Rummynge 
1 be shrewe the for thy cummyng 
As she a t  her did plucke 
Quake, quake, a y d e  the duck. 
In that lampatnms lup 
With fye, eouer the sbap 
Wytb sum flip Unp 
God geiie it yll bappe 
Say& Elynoure for shame 
Lyke an honest dame 
Up sbe stearte, balk l a m  
And skantlye couk go 
For payne and for wo 

In came a& dant 
Wyth a gore and a p u t  
She bad a ride wenant 
She WM notbynee pleaseant 
Necked lyke an olipbant I 
I t  was a bullihnt 
A gredy cotmerrnte 1 
Another brought her garlik beds 
Another brought her bed- 
Ofjet or of male I 

T o  o& to the ale pole 
Some brought a r imbk 
Some brought s thymble 
Some brought a s i l k  lace 
Some brought s pincam 
Some her husb8nder go~ae 
Some a pillore of dome 
Some of the rvpery 
A d  all t h t  shyfte they make 
Fw the good ale glke 

A s tnw raid bele stande rtter 
For we haue e g p  and butter 
A d  of pigeons a payre. 

Then sterta forthe a firgigp 
And ahe brought a bore p i g p  1 
The aesh thereof waa ranke 
And her breath strongly s d e  
Yet or she wente she drnnke 
And gate her p a t e  thancke 
Of Elywure for her w m  
That she tliitber bare 
To paye for her share 
Nowe trulye to my t t \ i k  
This is mlempne drbkyng, 

SEPTIYUS PASSUS. 

Sott qnoth oue higb sibbil 
h d  let me with you hibill 



WHY COME YE NOT TO 'COURT. 
She sate downe in tbe place 
With a k r y e  fnce 
Whey, vurmed aboute 
Garnished was her moute 
With here and there a puscul 
Lyke a 6cahbrd muscull 
This ale seyde she is uoppy 
Let us sippe and soppy 
Aod not spil a droppy - - -  , 

For so mote 1 boppye 
It coleth well my coppy 

Dome Elinoure ayde she 
Haue here is for me 
A cloute of London pinnes 
And with that she Lenines 
The pot to her plucke 
And dranke a good lucke 
She swinge up a quarte 
A t  ones for her part . 
Her pauuche was so p u 5 d  
And w with ale s t u 5 d  
Had she not bved aDace 
She had detoyied t i e  place 

Than began the sport 
Amonge that dronken sort 
Dame Elynoure sayde they 
Iknde here a cocke of hay 
T o  make all thynge cleane 
Y e  wote well what we meaue 

But syr amonge all 
T h a t  sate in that hall 
There was a pricke me deintie 
Sate tyke a saintye 
And began to paintye 
As thoughe she wouldc fainty 
She ma& it as toy 
As a lege demoy 
She wai not halfe so wise 
As she was peoysh nyse 
She aayde ueuer a worde 
But mse from the horde 
A d  r a l M  for our dame 
Elynoure by name 
We sopposed I r y s  
That she rose to pime 
Rut the verye grounde 
Was for to compounde 
Witb Elynonr in the spenee 
To paye for her expence 
I haue no penny nor gmte 
To pay sayd she. God not 
Fo;w&hinge of my throte 
But my bed- of amber 
Ben them to your chaumber 
Then Elynour dyd them hide 

b Wythin her heddea syde 
But wme tban sat righte sad 
That nothynge had 
There of theyr one 
Neyther gelt nor pawl* 
Sache were there mennye 
That bad not a pennye 
But whan they should rnlke 
Were h y n e  with a chalke 
T o w r e  on the balke 
O i  seae on the tayk  
Cbd &e it yll hayle 
Fbr.py fyngers ytche 
I have written to mych 
Ofthis mad mummyng 
OI Elynoun Rnmmynge 

~hus 'endetb the pest 
Of this worthpe Crrt. 

Quod Skdton InureaL 

QTAYVIB insanis, quamvis mvcescis inanis 
Inuidi cantamws, h+c loea plena locis 

Bieu men souuient 
Omnes femiw,  qulc vel nimis bibulae cant, vet 

qaze sordida labe qualoris, nut q u m  Spurca 
faditatis macola, ant verbo.alnquncitate notantur, 
wet. invitat i d  andiindum hmc libellurn. kc 

a r i a ,  aqualida, sordida hmina, prodiga verbii 
Huc cumt ,  properet veniat sua hcta libellus 
Iste volutahit: P m n  sua plectra sonando 
M.Leri.m rims cantabit carmine laueo. 

F11119. . 
Puod Skelton laureate. 

RERE AITER FOLOWrnH A LITLB BOPE WIIICJI 
HATH TO P I A M 3  

WHY COME Y E  hT0T l0 COURT, 

Compiled by Mayster Skelton poete laureate. 

The relrtcmt mirror for all prelats and pmidentl 
as  well spiritunll as trmponll sadly to Idre 
vpon, deuised in English by Skelton. 

All noble men of this take hede 
And belew it as p u r  C& 

To hastye of sentence 
To  fearce for none offence 
To  scarce of your expence 
To l a g  in negligence 
To slarke in rerompence 
To haut in excellence 
To lpgbt intellygmee 
And to lyght in eredence 
Where these kepe resydeace 
Reason u bennhed theaee. 
And also dame Prudence 
Wyth sober Pacience 

All noble men, kc. 

Than without collusion 
Marke well thys conclusim 
Throngh such ahusion 
And by s u c k  illusion 
Unto great confusion 
A noble man may fall 
And his honoure appall 
And yf ye ihynke thys s k ~ l  
Not rubbe you on the gall 
Than the deuyll take all, kc 

H e c  rates ille, de quo loqunntur in illis. 

FOR age is a page 
For the court full unrneeb 
For age cannot rage 
Nor bosse her sweete sweete 

But whan age reeth that m p  
Dothe aswage and refrayne 
Than wyll age have r o w  
T o  come to court apyne. 
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But I ~ e G s ,  sage ouengs 

To madly decay- 
m a t  age for dot* 
Is  RCOuered n o r  a day- 
Thw age g r ~ n n t  doauge 
I s  nothyng set by 
A n d r y e i n a r e n g e  
Doth mnne lamentably. 

60 
That mge must make pillage 

To MItche that atebe  mayc 
And wyth rochc forage 
Huote the boa+ 
That harts wyl run~le a raye  - 
Bothe harten and hiodes 
With all pod mindes 
Pare well, than haue good day 

Than hane good day adew , 
For dehute of rescew 
Some men may happelg m 
And theyr headen mew 
The time doth fute enmv 
That hales begin to brew 
I d d e  by mete Jesu 
This tale will be to trew 
In  fayth dicken thou crew. 

In faytb dieken, thou crew, &c. 

DICKEX, thou crew doutles 
For h e l y e  to exprcue 
T h m  hath be much exces 
With hanketyng braynlerre 
With ryoting rechlea 
With gmbaudyng thrytlles 
With spend, and r u t e  witles 
Trenting of truce rnstlesse 
Pmtyng for peace peaslesn 
They countring a t  Cales 
Wrange \% on the d e s  
Chief counce1our wan a m l a  
Gronyng grouching graceles 
And to none enteot 
Our talrod is d l  b m t  
Our @tte!i are all #pent 
We may blow a t  tbe cola . 
Our m u e  bath cast her h i e  
-And Mocke bath lost her shoo 
What may she do thertoo \ An end of an old song 
Do right and no wrong 
As right nr a rdmmea home 
For thrih is threde bare worne 
Our shepe are shrewdlye ahorne 
And tmuthe is all to torne 
Wisdome is laught to -me 
Fauel is false forsnon~e 
Jauel is nobly borne 
Hauel and Haruy hafter 
Jacke Trauell and Cole crnfter - We shall heare more hereahr 
With polling and rbuuynpe 
W I ~ L  borowyng and crauyng 
With reuyng uud rnuyng 
With swearing ancl btaryng 
There vayleth no reasonyng 
For r i l  doth rule a1 thyng 
W S ~ ,  ~ 1 ,  wyl, 4, W Y ~ ,  
He ruleth nlway sty1 
Good reaaon and good skyll , 
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They may gulieke pill 
Cary srckes to the mil 
Or pewoddel they may shil 
Or els go route a stom 
There is no m8u but one 
That hath the shokel done 
Be i t  blacke or white 
All that be doth is right 
As right .e a cammocke cmkd 
Thys hi1 w d  o u a  loked 
C l d y  pereeiue r e  may 
There went the hare a raye  
The hue ,  tbe fox, the p y ,  
Tbe h u t ,  the hiode, the bncln 
God 4 vs better lucke. 

God aend r s  better Iacke, ke 
TWIT Andrew, twit Scot 

Qet heme, ge scoure thy pot 
For we hnue spent ow shot 
We shall h u e  a tot quot 
From the pope of Rome 
T o  reaue all in one iome 
A webbe of Lylse rulce 

Opus male dulce. 
The deuill kysae his cule 
'For whiles he doth ~ l e  
All is ~ r s e  and warae 
The deuill kysse his arse 
For whether be bleate or c a m  

. I t  can not be muche n o n e  
From Baumberow to BothPmbrr 
We bane cast vp odre war 
And made a worthy truse 
Wyth gup leuel ruse 
Ow moo y madly e n t  
And more m d y  b p t  

Fmm Croydou to Kent 
Wote ye whither they r e n t  ? 
From Winchdsy to Rye 
dnd d l  not rvorthe a bye 
From Wentbridge to Hull 
O u r  army wueth  dull 
W ~ t h  t u r e  all home agape 
And neuer a Scot dayne 
Yet the good erle of Somy 
The French men he doth hrp 
And vexeth them day by day 
With all the power be maye 
The Renchemen he hath hinted 
And made their hertea attained 
Of cheualry be is the dour 
Our Lord be his mccoure 
The Freueh men he hath so mated 
And their courage h t e d  
That they are but men 
Like foxes. in their den 
Like cankerd cowardea all 
Like heons in a stone walle 
They kcpe them in their holder 
Lyke hen he&d cokoldes 

But yet they ouer choote US 

With cmwnes and with acutus 
With scute, and cmtmes of gold8 
I drede we are bought and mlde 
I t  is a wnnden w d e  
They shoote dl a t  one marke 

4 At the cardinals hat 
They shote all a t  that 
Out of their stronge tornes 
They ahote a t  h i  *th c r o m a .  
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Wtth crownen of gold emblased 
They make him so amased 
And his eyen so dased 
That he ne see can 
T o  know God nor man 
H e i s s e t s o h y e .  . 
I n  bis ierarchy 
Of frantike frenesp 
And folpsh fantnsy 

' 

That  in the chamhre of stan 
All matters there he mars 
Clapping his rod on the borde 
X o  man dare speake a word. 
Fur he hath all the saying 
Without any renayinp 
H e  d l e t h  in his record- 
He saitb, how say ye my lordcs? 
I s  not my mason good ' 

Good euin good Robin hood 
Some say yes. And some 
Sit still as  they were dome 
' n ~ u s  thwarting ouer thome 
H e  ruleth a1 the roste . 
w i t 4  bragging and with boste 
Borne vp  on enery syde 
With pompe and with pryde 
With trompe vp alleluya 
For dame Philarperya 
Hath so his hart in hold 
He loueth nothynq but gold 
A d  Asmodeus of he1 
Blaketh his membres swel 
With m l y d a  to Mell 
T h a t  wanton demsell 
Adew philosophia 

Adew tbeologia 
Welcome dame Simonia 
With dame Castrimergia 
T o  drynke end fur to e.~te 
Sweet Ipocms and s s r t e  meate 
T o  kepe his Beshr chaste 
In  Lente for a repaste 
H e  eateth capons stewed 
Fesaunt, and partricbe mewed- 
Sparetb neytber mayd ne wyfe 
This  is a postels lyfe 

Helas my haft is sory 
T o  tell of vayne glory 
But now vpon this story 
I wyll no further rime 

I Tyl l  another time 
Tyll anotber time. 

WRAT newes what newes 
Small neres that true is 

c T h a t  be worth two kues 
B a t  a t  the naked stcaes 
I vnderstande howe that 

1 T h e  sygn of the Cadinall hat 5 
That  inne is now shit vp 
With gup whore gup, nowe gup 
Gup  Gilliam Trauillian 
W i t h  iast you I say Jullinn 
Wyl l  ye beare no coles 

I A main y of maneolles 
Tbat occupy thcir ho le  
FoU of pocky moles. 
What  heme ye of Lancashire 
They were not payd theyr hyre 
They are fell as  ally fyre 

1OL. 11. 

TO COURT. 
What hcare ye of Cheshvre 

' They haue layde all in thc myre 
They gtulke and snyde 
Their wages were not pnydu 
Some sngde they were afrayde 
Of the Scottishe bostt: 
For all their rrake and boste 
Wilde fire and thunder 
For all tliis \vnrIdly woodw 
A hundred myla a s ~ ~ ~ r d c r  
They were whali they were next 
That is a trite text 

What heate j e  of the Scottes 
They makc vs all sottrs 
Poppyag tblysh datvcs 
They nislke vs to yyll strawer 
They plny their old pr~okes  
After huntly bnakcs 
At the streme of Ba~iokcs burne 
They did vs a slrrcsde tome 
Whan Edward of Karearuan 
Lost nll that his father \van 

W'l~at here yeof tlic Ion1 Daken 
H e  maketh r s  Iacke rakers 
He .snFes we arc. hot crnkers 

. H e  calleth vs Et~glnl~cl mcll 
Stronge harted lyke an lien 
For thc Scottes and he 
To well they do auree 
With do thou for mee 
An4 I shal do for thee 
\Vl~ilea the red hat cloth endure 
He maketh himself coelic sure 
The red hat with his lure 
Bryngeth nl thinges vnder cum 
. Rut as the worltl nuwe goose 
What hearc ye of the lord Rose 
Nothyng to purpose 
Not uorth a cockly rose 
Their her& be in their hose 
The erle of Northr~rnberlaud 
Q r c  tnke nothing on hand 

. Our barons be so bolde 
Into a mouse hole. tlley wold 
Runoe away and c r e p  
Like a mainy of sheep 
Dare not loke out a dur 
For d d e  of the maystife cur 
For drede of the bouchrrs clog 
Wold wirry them like an l14,g 

For and tliis curre do gnar 
They must stande all a far 
T o  holdr vy their hand at  tbe bar 
For all thcir nob!e blonde 
He pluckes them by the b o d  
And uhakes them by tbc care 
And brynq them in suchc feare 
He buiteth them lyke a beare 
Lyke an oxe or a bul 
Their rittes he sagth are dul 
H e  aaitb they bave ao brnyne 
Their estate to maintnine 
And make to bore their knee 
Before his maiestw. 

Judges of the kinges lawe3 
Re countes them foles and d a w ~ c  
Sergeauntes of the coyfe eke 
Ha sageth tbey arc to scke 
In pleating of their case 
At the commune pluce 

T 
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Or a t  the Kinges benche 
He wringeth them such a rrenohe 
That all our learned men 
Dare not srt theyr penne 
To plete a true trial1 
Within. Westu~in ter hall 
In the Chauncery where he i t t e s  
But suche as he admitter 
None eo hardy to spcake 

He saith, thou huddy peake 
Thy learning is to lewd 
Tby tounge is 11ot well thewde 
T o  seeke before our grace 
And openly in that place 
H e  rages and he muea 
And calls thcm cnnkerd knauer 
Thus royally he doth deale 
Under the kinges brude wale 
And in the Checker he them checkes 
In the Ster chambre he nods and beck. 
And beareth him there so stout 
That no man dare rout 
Drik-I earle, barun, nor lode  
But to his sentence must accorde 
Whether he be knight or squyer 
All men blow his desgre 
What my ye of the Scottish kyng 
That in a,rother thing 
H e  is hut an yonglyng 
A tall worthy rtriplyeg 
Her is a rhispring and a whipfyng 
He should Le hither brought 
But and it were wall sought 
1 trow all rill be nought 
Not worth a shittel cocke 
Not .worth a m111e calstocke 

There goeth many a lye 
Of the duke of Albany 
That  of shoitld .m his head 
And b r o i ~ ~ h t  in quicke or dead 
And all Scotland oures 
The mountenaunce of two houra ' 

But as some men Lyu 
I drede of some false trayn 
Subtolly \rroupht sllalbe 
Under n fained treate 
But within monethes three 
Men may happely sce 
The trcchery, and the prankes 
Of the Scottisllc banlei  

H-hat hearc ye of Blirgonions 
And the Sl~anymdes ot~ions ? 
They haue slain our Elr~lichmen 
Aboue three score and ten 
For al your amitce 
No k t t t - r  they agree 
Cod satie tny lord Admirell 

What heare ye of Muttrel? 
There wyth I dare not n ~ e l  
Yet what henre ye tell 
Of our graund counsel ? 
I could say aorne what 
But speake ye no more of that 
For d r d e  of the red llat 
Take peper in the nose 
For than thy tie head of gase 
Of by the hard arse 
But there is some trauPrr 
Bctwene bome and some 
T h t  makes our sire to glum 

POEBfS. 
I t  is some what m n g -  
That his berde is so long 
He morneth in blacke clothing 
I pray God saue the kyng 
Where euer he go or ride 
1 pray God be his guide 
Thus will 1 conclude my stile 
And fall to rest awhyle 

And ao to rest a while, kc. 

ONCE yet agnyn 

I' 
Of you I wold fraine 
Why come ye not to c o d e  

T o  which court ? 
T o  the kingea court 

! Or to Hampton court ? 
Nay to the kingzs court 

The kynges court 
Should haue the exellence 
But Hnmptou court 
Hath the preeminence 
And Yorkes place 
With my Lodes glnce 
To,rhose magnificence 
Is all the confluence 
Sutes and supplications 
Embassndes of all nacion8 
Straw for law canon 
Or for the law common 
Or for lawe ciaill 
I t  shall be as he wyll 
Stop a t  law tancrete 
Aa obstract or a concrete. 
Be it soure be it srveete 
, His wisdome is so discrete 
That in a fume or an hete 
Warden of the mete 
Set him fist by the fete 
And of his royal poure 
Wl~an him lpst to loure 

, Than haue him to the Tourr- 
S u n z  aultcr remedy 
Haue him forth by and by 
T o  the Msrshalsy 
Or to the Kinges benche 
, He dipgeth so in the trench 
Of the court royal1 
That he ruleth them all 
So he dothe mdermynde 
And such sleightes dothe fyrrde 
That the kinges mynde , 
By him is ~ubuerted 
And so streatly coaried 
In cdens ing  his tales 
That al is but nutshales 
That any other snyth 
H e  hath in him such faith 

Now, yet a1 this might be 
SuffFed and taken in pree 
If tbat, that he n m ~ ~ g l ~ t  
To  any good end wer bronght 
But all he hry~~gcth to nought 
But God that me deare llougl~t 

HC beareth the king on h a d  -. 
That he must pyl his land 
TO make his cokrs Qcli 
But he layet11 al in tbe dyclte 
And vseth such ahusibn 
That in the cooclusion 
All commeth to confuriov 





He rebukes tbem and raylea 
Ye horsone, ye vusayles 
Ye knaua, ye chmles eonnes 
Ye ribands, not worth two plumms 
Ye rainheaten beygars rein& 
Ye recmyed ruffins all ragged 
With atoupe thou houel 
Renne thou hue1 
Thou peuish pie pecked 
Thou lose1 long necked 
Thus daily they he decked 
Taunted and checked 
That  tbey are so vo  
They wot not whether to ga 

No man dare come to the speche 
Of this gentel Jacke breche 
Of what estate he be 
Of spiritual dignitie 
Nor duke of hye degree 
Nor marques, earle, nor lord 
Whieh shrer\.dly doth accord 

Thus he borne so bane 
All noble men should out face 
Hir countinaunce lyke a kayser 
My lord is not at  lay ser 
Sir ye must tary a stound 
Ty1 better layser be found 
And sir, p murt daunce attendaunce 
And t a b  pncient sutTeraunce 
For my lodes grace 
Hath now no tirue nor spece 
T o  speake with you, as  yet 

And thus they shal syt 
Chuae them ayt or flit 
Stand,.walke, or ride 
And hrs laiser abide 
ParcJmuncc half a yere 
And yet neuer the mere 

Tbis dauqgerouu dousipere 
Like a kinges pere 
And within this sixteen yere 
He wold have ben right fayn 
T o  baue ben a chaplayn 
And haue taken right great pain 
With a pore knight 
What eo euer he hight 
The chief of his own counsel 
They can not =ell tell 
Whan they with him should mcl 
He is so' L r c e  and fel 
He rn y les and he rates 
He calleth tbem d&dy pate, 
He grinnes and he gapen 
As i t  were Jacke Napes 
Such a mad Bedlem 

.For to rule thin realm 
It is a wondernus caw 
That the kinges prace 
Is tom.ard him so minded 
And 80 farre blindd 
That he can not perceiue 
How he doth him disceyuc 
I donght least by somery 
Or such other lowlry 
As witch craft. or channing 
For he is the kinges cIerlyng 
And his sweete hart rute 
And is gouerned by this mad Loot. 
For what is a man the better 
Sor the lrynger letter 

For be nil tere it a sunder 
W h m t  much I wonder 
How such a hoddy pouk 
So boldly dare. controule 
And so mdapertly witl~staod 
The kynges owne hand 
And nettes m t  by i t  a mite 
He myth tbe kyng doth wryte 
And wrytetb he wot not \\,hat 
And yet for all that 
The kyng his clemency 
Despenleth with his dcmensy 

But what his grace doth thinke 
I haue no pen or ynke 
' ~ h n t  therwitli can me1 
Bnt we1 1 a n  tel 
How Frnnncee petrarke 
That  much nobk clerke 
Writeth h w  Charlemaine 
Could not him self re f rq-1~  
But waa rnuisht with a rage 
Of a lyke dotage 
But bore that came aboube 
Rede ye the story out 
And ye aha1 fir~de surely 
I t  was by niclomansy 
By carectes and coniuncion 
Under a ccrtayne constetlacion 
Aad a certyne fumigation 
Under a stone CHI a gold rynp 
Wrought to C h d a n a i n  the kync 
Whiche constrayned him forcebly 
For to loue a certaine body 
Aboue d l  other inordimtlye 
This is no fable nor no lie 
At Acon it WM brought to pas 
As by mine auctor trial it vas 
But let my masters mathemtical 
Tel you the rest, for me they shall 
They haue the ful iotellipence 
And dare vse the experience 
In there obsolute cooscience 
TO plrctique such abolete science 

For 1 abhor to smatter 
Of one so deuillysbe a matter 
But I will ~ m k e  further relacion 
Of this I%agngicall cdation 
How mmter Gaguine the c m r d c l e r  
Of the feates of war 
That  were done in Fraunce 
Maketh remembrnunce- 
HOW kyng Lewes of lnte 
Made up a great estate 
Of a pore wretched man 
Wherof much care began 
Wberof much care began 
Johannes Balua was his name 
Mine auctor rriteth the suoe 
Promoted was he 
To a cardinals d i i t i e  
By h e s  the kynge aforessyd 
Witb him eo we1 apayd 
That be made him hyr cbaunceler 
To  make dl, or to  mar 
And to mk ma him liste. 
Tyl he cherkd d the hta 
And apnyne all reaaoll 
Committed opeo.trercol, 
And against his lord wuemim 
Wherefore he au6red pin . 
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Wm heded dmwen and quarterd 
And dyed stinkyngly martred 
Loe yet far all that 

He ware a cnrdinals hat 
In him m a  small fapth 
As mine auctor myth 
Not for that I meane 
Suche a casuelty should be sesne 
Or ruche cbaunce should fd 
Unto ourcardinal. 

Almightye God I trust 
Hath for him diseustn 
That of force be muate 
Be faythfull, true and iuatc 
To oure moat rnyal k ynge 
Chief rote of his makyng 
Yet ~t is a wilye mouse 
Thnt call bylde his dwelling house 
Within the cattes cares 
Withouten drede or f e ~ e  
It is a nice reconing 
To put al the gouernyng 
All the rule sf this land 
Into one mans hand 
One wise mans head 
Map stand somrhat in stede 
But the ritter of many wyse 
Much better can deuiae 
By their circum8pection 
And their sad dinction 
To cause the commune wede 
Lunge to endnre in hede 
Christ kepc king Henry tbe eyght 
From trechery and disceipt 
And grauut him grace to know 
The faucon from the crow 
The wolfe from the lambe 
From rhens that maiatife c a w  

I Let him neuer confouode 
The senti1 greyhound 
Of this matter tbe ground 

I 
Is rasy to expound 
And sone may be perceyued 
How the world ia conueyed 

But harke my frend one d e  
In earnest or in bode 
Tel me nor in this stede 
Is maistet Mewt as dead 
The kiuges French secretary 
And his rntme adwraary 
Por he gent in writing 
To Fraunces the French kynge 
01 our masters counsel in eueri thing 
That was a perillom rekenjng 

Nay, nay, he is not dead 
But he van so payned in the head 
That he shall neuer eat more bred 
Now he is gone to another stede 
With a bul under lead 
By m y  ofcommisaion 
T o  a atraunge iuriadiction 
Called Dimingee Dale 
Farre beyonde Portpgale 
And hnth bis pasporte to par 
Ultra sauro matas 
To the deuil syr Snthanar 
To Pluto and syr Bellyal 
The deuils vicare generan 
And to his colledge conuentuall 
AB we1 dodemonid 

TO COURT. 
Aa to cdemon ia l l  
To puruey for onr cardinall 
A palace pontifical1 
To kepe his court pmuinciall 
Upon articles iudiciall 
To contend and to striue 
For hia prerogatiue 
Within that consistory 
To make sommons peremptorye 
Befort: some prothonotory 
Imperial or papnl 
Upon thin matter misticall 
1 baue told you part, but not all 

Here after perchaunce I shall 
Make a large memmiall 
And a M e r  rehersall 
And more paper I thinke to blot 
To  the court why I came not 
Desiring you aboue all thing, 
To kepe you from laughyng 
Whan ye fall to redyng 
Of this wanton scrowle 
Aod pray for Mewtss soule 
For he is we1 past and p n e  
That wold God euery chone 
Of hi affinitie 
Were gone as we1 as he 
Amen, amen, say ye 
Of yoar inward charitie. 

Amen. 
Of yoar inward c h a r i t i  

IT were greate mthe 
For rritinge of truthe 
Auye manne shoulde be 
In perplexitie 
Of displeasure 
For 1 make you sure 
Where trouth is abhord 
I t  is a playne ncorde 
That there wanted grace 
In whose place 
.Dothe occupye 
Full vngraciously 
Pals flattery 
Fds  trechery 
Fds bryberye 
Subtyle Sym Sly 
With mad folye 
For who can b t  lye 
He is best set by 
Than farewell to thee 
Welthfull felicitee 
For pmsperitie . 
Awaye than wyll Bee 
Than mu& we agree 
With pouertye 
For misery 
With penurye 
Miserably 
And wretchedly 
Hathe made Aakry 
And oute crye 
Folowynge the chase 
To dryue away grace 
Yet sagest thou pe- 
We can lacke no g= 
For my lodes pace 
And my Iadyes grncc 
With trey deore ate 



'OEMs. 
M y  lodes gf8ce wil bryng 
Dowoe thys hye sprynge 
And bqnge it w, lore 
I t  shal not euer flow 

Suche a prelate I trow 
Were worUly to row 
T h o r n  &z stmyten Mameke 
To the gybbet of W o c k  
Ile wold dry vp the strmme~ 
Of pine kyoges realme 
A1 riuers .ad wtle 
A1 waters that swelr 
For with vs he so mels 
That  within England dwels 
1 would he were somwhere el# 
For els by and by 
He r i l l  drinke vs so dry 
And rucke r s  m nye 
That men shall s c a ~ ~ t l y  
Hauc penny or halpeunye . 
God saw hys noble grace 
And graunt him a place 
Endlesse to drel  
With the deuill of he1 
For and he were there 
We nead neuer feare 
Of the feeodes blaeke 
For I vndertnh 
He wold so bmg a d  crake 
That  he wold than make 
The  deuils to quake 
To shudder a d  to shake 
Lyke a tk drake 
And with a cole d e  
Bruse them on a brake 
And b i d e  them to a stake 
And set he1 on fyre 
At his owne desire 
He in such a grym lyre 
And such a potestulate 
And suche a potestste 
That he wold breke the brapea 
Of Lucifer inhis  chaines 
And rule them eche olre 
In Lucifen crone 
1 wor~ld he were gone 
For amooge vn is none 
That ruleth, but he alone 
With oute d l  good reason 
Atrd all oute of season 
For Polam h o n  
With him be not geson 
They grow very ranke 
Upon ewry banke 
Of his herbera greene 
With my lady bright and sbeeie 
On their game i t  is seen 
They play not a1 cleen 
And it be as I weene 

But as touchin J discretion 
With sober direction 
He kepeth them in subiection 
They can haue no protection 
To N I ~  nor to guide 
But all must be tryde 
And abide the correction 
Of him with ful affection 
For as for wytte 
The deuill speed whitta 

9 s  SKELTON'S 
And nee in tbe face 
Some haute and some bace 
Some daunce the trace 
Euer in one case 
Marke me that c h w  
In the tennis play 
For siuke quater trey 
Is a tal man 
He rob, but we ran 
Hay the gye and the gan 
The grayr goose is no swan 
The waters were wan 
And beggers they ban 
And they c u d  D a m  
De tribu Dan 
That this worke began 
Palam e t  clam 
With Balak and Balam 

' The golden ram 
Of Flemmyng dam 
Sem, Jnpheth, or CM ? 

But how come to pas . 
Your c u p b o d e  that m r  
Is turt~erl to glasse 
From siluer to b m s e  
From polde to pewter 
Or els to a wwter ' 

To copper, to ty n 
T o  leacle, or alcnmin 
A goldsmyth your mayre 
But the chefe of yonr fayre 
Might stand now by potters 
And alche as e l  trotters 
Pytchors and pot%horde~ 
Thin shrewdly acclordes 
To be n c~~pborde for lord- 

My lord now and sir knyghte . 
Good ruen and good nyghte 
For now sir 'r'ristram 
Ye muste weare buckram 
O r  Canurn of Cane 
For silkrs or wane 
Our royals that shone 
Our nobles are &one 
Aruonge the Rorgonions 
And Spanyardes onyonr 
And the Flanderkyns 
Gyl sweates and Cate spinoes 
They are happv that wynuer 
But Enplande may well say 
Fye on this winnyng alway 
Now nothinp, b ~ ~ t  pay pay 
With Iaughc and lay d o m e  

' Borough. citie and towne 
Good springe of Lannm 

Muste rounte what became 
Of his clothe makyng 
H e  is at such takyng 
Though his pune r a t  dul 
He must tar for his wul 
By nature of a new writ 
My lodes xrnce nametb i t  
A quia non satisfacit 
In the s p i ~ h t  of his teeth 
He must pay aplyne 
A thousa~~d ur twayn 
Of his sold in store 
And get he payde before 
And hundred ponnd and more 
Which pincheth hym wre 

P 
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b t  bninsicke and brsynlerr 
WiYes and reachleuse 
Careles ant1 shamelesre 
Thriftles and gracelesse 
Ibgcther are bended 
And so coudiscended 
That the commune welth 
Bhal neuer haue good helth 
But tattcrd nud tugged 

I Rapt&, and ru~ged  
Shauen and sburne 
And all t h d r  bare worn  
Such grcclines 
Such neclines 
Miserablenes 
With wretchednes 
Haih brought iu distres 
And much heauines 
And great dolour 
England the Bour 
Of rehceut honour 
In  old commemoration 
Most royal English nacion 
NOW all is out of facion 
Almost in desolation 
1 ypeake by pmtestaciou 
God of his miseraciou 
Send better reforniacion 
LO, for to do shamfull J 

He jndgeth it no felg 
But to write ef his shame 
He mythe we a n  to blame 
What a frenri is this . 
No shame to do a m p  
And yet he is a shamed 
To he eharnefully named 
And oft prechuurs he blamed 
Bycausc they haue proclemd 
His madncs by writing 
His rimplenes resiting 
Rernording a ~ d  biting 
With chiding and with fiting 
Sbewyng him O d d e s  l a r r  
'He calleth the preachan daww. 

And of holy scriptures saw= 
He munteth them for gigarer 
And putteth them to scilence 
And 1r.i tb wordes of violence 
Like Pharno, void of grace 
Did Moyses sore manase 
And Arou sore he t h n t  
The word of God to let 

This Maulnet in likewise 
Against the church doth rise 
The prenchourc? he doth dispim 
With crakyng in such wise 
So bragging all with bost 
That no preachour almost 
Dare speake for hys ly fe 
Of lordes pace. nor his wyfe 
For he hath such a bul 
H e  may take whome he wul 
And as many as him likes 
May eat pi-sges in Lcnt fur pykw 
After the sectes of hrrctikes 
For in Lent he mil eate 
Al maner of fleshe meate 
That he can any where g& 
With other Pbuciona great 
Whereof to trete 
i t  weld make the deuill to m e t  

YE NOT TO COURT. 

' 

For all priuileged p l a m  
H e  hrekes and defaces 
All places of religion 
He liath them in derision 
And maketh such prouision ' 

To driue them a t  diuision 
And finally in conclusion 
To bring them to confusion 
Sainct Albons to recorde 
Whemf this vngncious lorde 
Hath made him self abbot 
Against their willes god r o t  
Al this he aoth deale 
Vnder drengthof the great d 
And by his legacy 
Which mndly he doth applye 
Unto an extnuapncye 
Ppked out all good law 
With reason9Th.t ben raw 
Yet whan he toke first his hat 
H e  mid he knew what was whQ 
Al justice he pretended 
Al thlnlpes shonld he amended 
Al rronges be ~vold redress 
Al iniuries be wold rep- 
Al periuries he wold oppresse 
And yet this gmceler elfe 
He is periured himselfe 
Ab plainlye it dothe appere 
Who List to enquere 
In  the regestry 
Of my lord of Cantorbury 
To whome he was professed 
In thre pointcs expressed 

The first to do him reuerence 
Tbe second to owe him obediencl ' 
The third with whole affection 
T o  be vnder his suhiection 
But now he maketh objection 
Under the protection 

'Of the kiuges great seale 
That he ~e t te th  neuer a deale 
By bis former othe - Whether God be pleased or wroth 
H e  maketh so proud pretence 

' 

That in his equipolens 
He iudgeth him equiualent 
With God omnipotent 
But yet beware the rod 
And the stroke of God 

The apostel Peter 
Had a pore miter 
And a pore cope 
Whan he was create pope 
Fymt in Antioche 
He did neuer appmche 
Of Rome to the see 
Wgtli sache dignitie 

Sainct Dunstan what war he 
Nothing he saieth lykr to me 
Tbere i9 a diuersitie 
Bmwene him and me 
We passe hym in degre 
As legntus a latere 

Ecce sacmdos magous 
That wyll bed vs and hange vu 
And strnizhtly strnngle vs 
That he mnye fang vs 
Deere and decretall 
Conrtitucion prouinciaU 



-. Domingris nosc, that was wlicled 
That Lumllerdes nose meam I 
That stnndeth yet awry 
I t  was not henled alderbest 

, 

I t  standrth somewhat on the west 
I lnennt: Dominpo Lomelyn 
771nt was lvonte to win 
Mucl:r lnony of the kyng 
At the cnrdes and hnwnling 
13nltIiasor that healed I>omingos post: 
1:roln tlic puskilde pocky pose 
h'ow witll his gllmmes of Arahy 
I-lath promised tm hele our cardinals eic 

,Yet  some sur,~i<lus put a dout 
Lest he rvill put it clean out 
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And make lly'm lame of his nether limo 
. God send hym solow for his sinnes 

Sum men might aske a quejtion 
Bp whosr stlggrstiou 
1 toke on hand this warke 
Thus boldly for to barke 
And men liste to harke 
And my u-ordes marke 
I pyl answere lyke a clcrke 
Fur truly and vnhyi~cd 
I aln forccbly constrained 
A t  Jouinals request 
To  wryght of this dorious gest 
Of this vsine glorious beast 
His fame to be encrenst 
At euely solempne feast 

Buia difficilc est 
Satiram non srriberc ? 

Now master doctour, how sayc ye 
What so eticr your name be 
What though ye be namelesse 
Ye d ~ a l l  not escape hlamelesse 
Nor yet shal scape shamelesse 

Mayster doctor m yonr degre 
Your self madly ye oticr see 
Rlame Juuinall and blame not me 

Mnirter doctor cliricum 
Omne animi ricium, &c. 

Nor no1 awe canonieall 
Sbal let the preebt pontifical1 
'I'o sit in causa sanguinis 
h 'o~l*, . 'Gd arnende that is amis 
For I suppose that he is 
of Jeremy the whisking rod 
The flaple, the scourge 
Of almighty God 

This Naman Sirus 
So fel and so irous . 
.SO ful of nielancboly 
With a flap before his eye 
Men wene that hc is pocky 
Or els his surgions they lye 
For as far as they can spy 
By the craft of surpery 
I t  is mnnus Domini 
And yet this proud Antiochul 
He is so ambitious 
SO elate, and SO vicious 
A~ltl SO crn1.1 harted 
That he will not be conuerted 
For he setteth God n parte 
H e  is now so ourrth\vart 
And so payned wtth p a n p s  
That al his trust banges 
In Balthosor, which healed 

De Polipbemo, kc. I 

As Juuinall dotb record 
A small defaute in a great l o d e  
A lytle cryme in a greate estate 
Is muche more inordinate 
And more horrible to beholde 
Than any other a thousand fold 
Y e  put to blame ye wot nere wbome 
Ye may weare a cockes coome 
Your fohd hod in your furred bood 
Hold ye your totmge ye can no gwd 
And at  more conuenicsit time 
I may fortune for rime 
Somwh at of your madnesse 
For small is your sadnsse 
To put any man in lacke 
And nay yll behynde hys backe 
And my rordes marke trulye 
That ye cannot byde thereby 

I For Smegma non est sinamomom 
But de absentibus nil nisi bonum 
Complaine or do what ye rill 
Of your complaint it shal not skiH 
This ia the tenor of my bil 
A daucwke ye be, and so sbalbe still 

Sequitur epitoma 
D e  morbilloso Thoma 
Nec non obscreno 

PORRO perbelle dissimulatum 
Illum Pandulphum h t u m  legaham 
Tam formidatum nuper prelatum 
Naman Syrum nunc longaturn 
In sotitudine jam commoratum 
Neapolitan0 morbo grmatum 
Malagmate, cataplasmeti staturn 
Pharmacopole fe rn  foraturn 
Niliilo ma.gis alleviatum 
Nihilo meliua nut medicatum 
Relictis famulis ad famulaturn 
Quod tollatur infami. 
Scd major patet insanis 
Amodo ergo Ganea 
Abhorreat ille Ganeus 
Doinincis male Cretecus 
Aptiu, Dictus Ttltricus 
Phanaticus frencticua 
Graphicus sicut Metricus 

Autumnt. 
HOC genus dictaminis 
Non egit cxamiois 
In mltiloquio nec centimetn, 
Honorati Grammatici Mauri. 

Decasticon virulenturn in galentumt 
Licaonta mnrinam, &c 
Proh dolor, ecce maris lupys & 

ncqulssimus. unos 
CarniGcis vitolus Britonumque 

bu ht~lcus iniquue 
Conflntus, vitulus, =I Or& vel 

Salmana, vel Zeb. 
Oarduus, & cnldclis Asaph qui 

L)atan reprol~ntus 
Elnttdns & Achitophel, re-@ 

scclns omne Britantlum 
Ecclesias, qui namque T h o m u  

Confundit ubiquc 
Non sacer iste, Thomas 

Sed duro cordr, Goleas 
%em gestat Malus 
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=thane caret (obsecn, culus 

Fundens Aspaltum (precor) 
hunc vcrsum lege cautum 

Asperi~ur nihil est misero 
Apcetroplm ad Londini cives (citando mnlum 

asino aureo galerato) in occursum asiui, kc. 
EXCITAT asinus moltum mirabile, vim 
Calclbus 0 vestro cives occurite Aacllo 
eui repom regemque resit qui vestn gubernat 
Prrdia, divitias, nnmmoq gasw, spoliando. 

Dixit alludens, immo illudens perodoxam de 
adno aureo galerato. xxxiii. 

. Hec ratis ille, de quo loquuntur mille. . 
FINIS. 

CLOUT. 
Varyablenesse 
With mstsblenesae 

And if ye stand i h u t  
Who brought this ryme about 
My name is Colyn Clout 
I propose to shake out 
All my conning bame 
Lyke a clarkely hagqe 
For though my rime be ragged 
Tattered and ingged 
Rudely rayne beaten 
Rusty nnd moothe eaten 
lf ye talke well therewyth 
It hatb in it some pith ' 

For lu f.m as I can see 
I t  is wrong with eche degree i,. ; 
Por the tempotalty 1 .? Lc'Z' 

RERB m E R  60LOWI?TA A U T L E  BOKE CALLED I A c c u d h  the spirituelty 
The spiritual1 a p y n  

c0LYAr CLoUi", Doth grudge and complain 
COMPILED BP MASTER SKELTON mm U.U- ~ ~ o n t e m h t a I I  men 

REATIL Tbu+ eehe of other blotha 

Stair eonburgat mectlm adrereus malignant- ? aut 
quis stabit mecum adversus opemntes iniqui- 
tatem ? Nemo domine. 

WRAT a n  it audle 
T o  dryue forth a bnayla 
Or to make a sa jle 
Of an herynpes taile 
To rvme or to myle 
T o  &rite or to indyte!:."* 
Eyther for dclite 
Or els for despite 

PC" 
Or books to compile 
Of diuers maner of style 
Vyce to rcuile 
And sinne to exylc 
To teache or to preebe 
As reason wyll reach 
&ye thys and saye that 
His bend is so fat 
H e  wottcth neuer wbat 
Nor wherof he speakcth 
H e  cryeth and he creketh 
He pryeth and he peketh 
He chydes and he chatter3 
l i e  prates and he patters 
Ele clytters end he clattcn, 
He medles and he smatters 
He glows and he flatters 
Or if he speakt plaine 
Than he lnckdh braync 
He is but a foole 
Let him qo to s c d e  
A three footed stoole 
~ h a i  he may d o m e  syt 
For he lacketh wit 
And if that he hit 
The nagle on the head 
It standetl~ in no stede 
The d e ~ ~ p l l  they say is dead 
The deaill i e  dead, 

It may rvel so be 
Or ds thcy wold see 
Otherwie and flee 1 
Fmm worldly ranitie 
And foulc: coretousnes 
And other \vretchedneS 
Fickell falsencsse I 

The tone ngainst the tother 
Alas they make me shoder . 
For m hoder moder 
The churche is put in faulte 
The prelates ben so haut 
They say and Ioke so hye 
As though they wold Bye 
Aboue the sterly rky 

Lay men say indede 
How they h k e  no hede 
Tbeir scy rhepe to fede 
Rut plucke away and p q  
The flcres of their wull 
Unncthes they leve a loeke 
Of null amonge their flocke 
And as for theyr connyng 
A glummmg and a mnmmyng 
And make therof a iape 
Tbey gaspe and they gape 
A1 to haue promocion 
There is their whole deuocion 
With money, if it  will hap 
To cath the forked cap 
Forsoth they are to leed 
To sap so all be shrewd 

What trow ye thcy say more* 
Of the byshoppes lure q 
How in matters they be raw 
They lumber forth the law (p 

To herke Jacke and Gyl - 
Whan t h y  put vp a bil 
Andjudge it as they will -' 

For other mens skill L 

Expoundinp out their clausel 
Atid leaue their owne causes 
In their principal cure 2 
They make but lytle s u n  .( 
And meddcls very light t 
In the chiirches right & 
Rut ire and venire 
And sol fa, so alamik? 1 
That the prcmenire ., 
Is like to be set a lire 7 
Jr their jnrisdictions 
Tllrough temporall abictions q . 
blcn say they haue prescriptions w 
Against the spiritual contradictions 
Accompting them an fictions f 
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And whiles the head= doe this 

The remnaunt is amis 
Of the clergy all 

. Both great and sman 
I r o t  treuer how they warke 
But thus the people carke 
And surely thus they ray 
Byshoppes if they may 
Smal houses wold kepe 

. But slumbre brth and depe 
And as..ay to crepe 
Within the noble walles 
Of the kingee halks 
To  fat thrir bodies full 
Their soules lame and dui  
And haue ful litle care 
How euil their shepe fare . 

The tempor-lity u y  plain 
How bishoppes disdain 
Sermons for to make 
O r  such labour to take 
And for to say trouth 
A great pa~t is fu l s l~uth  
But the greatest part 
I s  for they baue but smal a r t  
Aud right seleuder cunnyng 
Within their hendes wunning 
But this reason they take 
How they are able tg make 
With their gold and treasure 
Clerkes out of measure 

. And yet that is a pleasure 
How be it some there bee 
Almost two or three 
Of that dignity 
Pull worshipful Cierkea 
As appeareth by their werkei 
Like Aaron and Ure 
The wolfe from the dore 
To  wary and 40 kepe 
From their gostly shepe 
And their spiritual lammea 
Sequestred from rammes 
And from the berded got- 
With their hery cotes 
Set nougl~t by gold ne gmter 
Their names if I dunt  tel. 

But they are lothe to me1 
And lotbe to hang the he1 
About the cattes necke 
For dred to haue a checke 
They are fain to play, deuz deck 
How be it they are good meu 
Much harted lyke an hen 
Their lessons forgotten they hane 
That  Becket them gaue 
Thomas manum mittit d fortia 
Spernit damna spernit opprobria 
Nulla Thomam frnngit injuria 
But now euery spiritual1 father 
Men say they bad rather 
Spendemuche of their share 
Than to be combred with me 
Spende, nay but spare 
For let see who that dare 
Shoe the mockish mare 
They make her  inch and kicke 
But it is not worthe a leek. 
&)dnerre is to eeeke 

The church  fix to dele& 
. 

Take me as I intende 
For lothe 1 am to 06ende 
In tltys that I baue pende 
I tell yon M men m y  
Amend wheo ye may 
For usque Id montem &re 
Men m y  ye cannot appan 
For some my ye hunt in parku 
And h k e  on hobby larkes 
And other wanton warker 
When the niglt dprkes. 

What bath laymen to doe 
The gray gose for to shoe 
Lyke hounden of bell 
They cry and they yell 
How that ye d l  
The grace of the Holy Gost 
Thus they make their boat 
Through euery cost 
How some of you do eat 
In Lenton -n desh meat 
F a u n t e a  patriche and cranes 
Men call you t h e h r e  pmphPOes 
Ye picke no shrympes nor p- 
Saltfish, stockfish nor herring 
I t  is not for your wearing 
Nor in holy Lenton season 
Ye wil neither bean- ne peuon 
But ye l o d e  to be let lowe 
T o a p y g g e o r t o a  goase 
Your george not endewed 
Without a capon stewed 
O r  a stewed cocke 
Under her surfled m m k e  
And her wanton rodicocke 

And how when ye gene orden 
in  your prouinciall bordem 
As i u d p i e n t .  
Some are insutlicieutes 
Some panun sapienter 
Some nihil intelligentea 
Some vdde negligentes 
Some nullum sensum habenter 
But bestially and vntaugbt 
But whau they haue once caught 
Dominus robiscum by the bed 
Tbnn renne they io enere stedc 
Cod r o t  with droaken noller 
Yet take they cures of soules 
And woteth neuer whnt they rrdc 
Pater noster nor Crede 
C o n h u e  not worth a whistle 
Nether Gospel nor Pistle 
Theyr Mattins madly sayde 
Nothing deuoutly praid 
Their learning is so small 
Their prymes and houres W 
And l e p  out of their lippea 
Lyke sawdust or dry chippes 
I speake not now of al  
BuC the moate p a r k  in general 
Of suche vagabundus 
Speaketh totus mundus 
How some s p g  let abnndus 
At euerye ale stake 
With welcome hake and make 
By the bread that Cod brake 
I am wry for your mke 
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I npe?k~? not of theSgod rife 
But of their apostles lyfe 
Cum ipsis re1 illir 
Sui mrent in tillis 
Est nxor vel ancilla 
Wdcome Jacke and Gilla 
M y  ptely PetronyUa 
And you 9il be stilts 
Yon shall haue y w r  wyllr 
Of such p a t e  oorter pekes 
All the worlde speakes. 

In yon the fiut is supposed 
For that they are not appoaed 
By imt exminacion 
By eonniilg a d  conuersation 
TRey baue none instruction 
T o  make a true mostmetion 
A priest without a letter 
Without hi v e e  be greater 
Doutlesse were much 8etter 
Upon him Tor to take 
A mattocke or a rake 
Alas for very slume 
Game cao not declyme their name 
Some cannot s a r s l  y cede 
And yet will not drcdc 
For to kepe a care, 
And in nothing ir mre 
T h b  d m i n e  vobirum 
Aa wyse a Tom a tbmm 
A chaplayne of hurte 
L yth all in the dust 

Thus I Colin Clout 
As 1 go about 
And wandry ng a s  I d k e  
1 heare the people Mke 
M a  any for ryluer and wide 
Mitera a re  bought and sold 
There h a l l  uu clergy appow 
A m p t a  nor a moose 
But a full pone  

A straw for Goddeo curs  
. What are they the w o n  

Fur a simuniake, 
1s but a hermoriiake 
And no mom ye make 
Of q m o n y  men any 
But a child- play 

Ouer this the forslryd laye 
Report bow the pope rimye 
A holy maker d l  
Out of the stony wall 
And hym a hymhopp make 
If be on him dare tnke 
T o  kepe so hard a rule 
T o  ryde vpou a rnnle 
Wyth golde all he trapped . 
In  purple and p u l e  be lapped 
Some hatted and some capped 

' Rychely be wmpped 
God wot to theyr g m t  paw 
In rdchettes of Ane r a p e s  
Wbyte as rnomwer mylke 
Their tabertes of Bue rilke 
Their stirops of mixt golde kgarded 
l h e u  may no coat be spared 
Their moyles golde doth eate 
Theyr neighbours dye for meat. 

What corc they though Gill sweat 

Of Iacke of the Noke 
The pore .people they yoke 
With eommons and citaciom 
And excommunications 
Aboute chuwhes nod market 
Tbe bysbop on his carpet 
At home full soR doth syt 
This is a fenreful fyt 
T o  heare the people iangle 
Now rarely they wrangle 
Alns why 40 ye not haodle 
And them all mangle 
Full hisly on you tbey lye 
Aod shamefully you ascry 
And say u vnmJ J 
An the butter By 
A man might say in moeke 
Ware the wethereocke 
Of thee steple of Pouler. 
And thus they hurt their mules 
In xlaunderyug you for truth 
Alns it is great ruthe 
Some M y ye sit in troner 
Like pryncee aquilonh 
And shryne your rotten born 
With pearles and precious stona 
But how the commons p n e a  
And the people mones 
For preestes and for loner 
h t  and neuer psyde 
But from day to day delaid 
The commune veltb decayd . 
M m  say ye are tunge tayde 
And the& speake nothing 
But dissimuling and dosing 
Wherfore men be s u p p i n g  
That ye geue shrewd counsel 
Againnt the commune we1 
By pollyng and pillage 
In citiea and village 
By taxyng and tollage 
Ye haue monks to  h u e  the cderyc 
For coneryng of au old cottage 
That oommitted is a collage 
l n  the charter of dottage 
Tenure par newice cle sottage 
And not par sewice de uocage 
ARer old megnywr 
And the learning of Litleton h o u r s  
Ye haue so ouerthwarted 
That good lawe, are s~rhuexted' 
And good rep110n perurrted 

Religious men are fayne 
For to turne agayile 
In secula reculorum 
And to f o ~ a k e  their corum 
And vagabundare per fomm 
And take a fyne meritorurn 
Contra regulun morum 
Aut blacke monnconun 
Aut canouicomm 
Aut Bemrdinorum 
Aut cr11ci6xorum 
And to synge f h  place to phce 
Lyke apos ta tw 

And the selfe same game 
Regon and now with shame . 
Amongest the rely nunner 
My lady now she m n w r  
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Dame Sybly our nbbesse 
Dame Dorotho and lndy Be* 
Dame Sare our pryoresse 
Out of theyr cloyster.and quere 
With an beauye cheere 
Must cast rp their. blacke rayle+- 
What Cdin there thou shailes 
Yet thus with yII bayles 

I 
The lay fee people reyles 

And all they laye 
On you prelates and ray 
Ye do m n g  and no righte 
To put them thus to flight 
No Matins a t  midnight 
Boke and chalis gone quite 
Plucke away the leaden 
Ouer theyr headen 
And sel away theyr bels . 
Aud al that they haue els. 

' Thus the people tels 
' ILyles lyke rebels 

Rede shrewdly and apels 
And wyth foundations mels 
And talke lyke titiuelles 
How ye breake the deaden rilles 
Turne mooasteris into water miUia 
Of an abbey ye make a graunge 
Your workes they say are strnunge 
So that theyr founders mnles 
Haue lost theyr beade roules 
The mony for theyr masses 
Spent among wanton lasser 

1 The Diriges are forgotten 
Their founders lye there rotten 
But where theyr soules drel  
Therwith I wil not me1 
What could the Turke do mom 
Wyth all hys false lore 
Turke, Sarazen or Jew 
I report me to you - 

O merciful Jesu 
You support and reacite 
My stile for to directe 
I t  m y  take some efkct 
For 1 abhorre to wryte 
How the lay fee despite 
You prelates that of ryght 
Should be lantern- of light 
Ye liue they say in delyte 
Drowned in deliciis 
In gloria e t  diviciis 
lnto honorable bonore 
in gloria et splendore 
Fulgurantes hnste 
Viventes parum caste 
Yet 6wete meat hath m r e  mace 
For after gloria lans 
Christ by crueltie 
W a s  nayled vpon a tree 
He p a p i  a hitter pencion 
For mans redemption 
He dranke eisel and gull 
To redeme vs withall 
But swete lpocnrs ye drynke 
With let the cat winke 
Ich r o t  what eche other thynk 
How be it per assimule 
Some men thinke that ye  
Shall haue pennltie 
For your iniquity 

Note  what'^ MJ 
And beare it we1 araye 
If it please not the ologys 
It is good for tuitmlog'is 
For Ptholme told me 
The Sunne romtime to bee 
In Ariete 
Ascendent a degree 
What Scorpion descending 
War M) then pretending 
All fatall for one 
That shall sit on a Crone 
And rule d l  thingea alone 
Your teeth whet on this bone 
Amongst you euery chone 
And let Collyn Clout baue none 
Maner of cause to mone , Lay salve to your om wre 
For els as I sayd before 
After g6ria laus 
May come a soure amce 
So~y  theh re  am I 
But t m t h  can neuer lye 

With language thos fluted 
Holy church is brnted 
And shamefully confuted 
My pen now wyll I aharpe 
And wrest vp my harpe 
With sharpe twinking trebels 
Agaynst al such rebels 
That labour to confound 
And bring the church b the g r ~ n d  I 
As ye may daily see 
Howe the laye fee 
Of one affinitee 
Coneentr and agree 
Agaynst the churche to be 

I 

And the dignitee 
Of the byshoppes fee 

And eytber ye be to bad 
Or els they are mad 
Of this to report 
But vnder your support., 
Tyll my dying day 
I shall bothe wrgte and sa J 

And ye shall do the oame 
How they are to blame 
You thus to ditkme 
For it maketh me sad 
How that the people are glade 
The church to deprnue 
And some there are that moe 
Presuming on their wit ' 
Whan there is neuer a whit 
To maintaine argumenter 
Against the sacrnmeutes 
Some m&e epilogation 
Of highe predestination 
And uf residenation 
They make interpretation 
Of an awquard facion 
And of the prescience 
Of diuine essence 
And what ipostat~s 
Of Christes mnnhode is 
Such lopike men wyl chop 
And in their fi~ry hope ' 

When the good ale sop 
Dothe daonce iu their fore top 
Both women and men 
Such ye may we1 know and h 
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That p k y o  pmthode 
Their malice spred abrode 
Railing hainoudy 
hod  didaiuondy 
Of priestly di.mities 
But their malignities 

And some haue a s m w b  
Of Luihers uacke 
And a breoning spwke 
Of Lutbera warke 
And are ~ n n w h a t  suspect 
I n  Luthern sect 
And some of them bmke 
Clatter and carpe 
Of that heresy art  
Called Wicleuista 
The deuelishe dogmatiota 
And some be Huscians 
And some bee Arrians 
And rome be Pollegians 
And make much varianr 
B e h c n e  the c l e w  
And the temporalty 
How the church haih to mickel 
And they haue to litel 
And bring him in materialities 
And q u a l i M  qualities 
O f  pluralities 
O f  trydities 
And of tot quottes 
They commune like Scottes 
As commeth to their latter 
Of prebendaries and deanes 
How some of them gleanes 
And gatbered up the stom 
For to catch mete and more . 
O f  persons and vicaries 
Tbey make many outcryes 
They cannot kepe lheyr wiuer 
From them for theyr lyues 
And t h u  the losels striues 
And lewdly says by Christ 
Agaynste the sely priest 
Alas and wel awaye 
What ayler theym thus to saye 
They mougbt be better aduised 
Then to be disgised 
But they hnue enterprysed 
And shamefullye surmised 

I How prelacy is sold atrd boaght 
I And come vp of ~lought 

I And where the prelates be 
Come of low degre 
And set in maieaty 
And spiritual1 dignity 

I 
Farwel benignity 
Farwell simplicitye 
Farwel humilitye ~ Faruel good charity 

Ye are so pulkd wyth pryde 
That  no man may abide 

I 
I Your high and lordly lokes 

Ye cnst up then your bokes 
J And vertue is forgotten 

I 
For then ye wy l be =ken 
Of euery light quarel 
And cal a lord a iauel 
A knight n knaue to make 
Ye h t e ,  ye face, ye crake 
And r p n  you take 

~b rule king and kayser 
And if you maye haue layser 

. Ye bryug all to nought 
And that is all your thouyht 
For the lordes tempo~ail 
Their rule is very small 
Almast nothing a t  a1 
Men say bow ye appal 
The noble bloud royal 
In ernest and in game 
Ye are the lesse to blame 
For lordes of noble bloude 
If they we1 understand 
How conning might them auaunce 
They wouldpype you anotherbunce 
But noble men borne 
T o  learne they haue -roe 
But hunt and blowe an home 

' 
Leape over lakes a i d  dikes 
Set nothing by politikes 
Therfore ye kepe them bace 
And mocke them to their face 
This in  a petious case 
To you that ouer the wbeele 
Lorder must couch and knele 
And breake theyr.hose a t  the knee 
As daily men may we 
And to temembnclnm call 
Fortune so turneth the ball 
And ~ l e t h  SO Out3 all 
That honour bath a great fall. 

Shal 1 tel yon more, ye shal' 
I am loth to t d  all . 
But the communalty ye call 
Idols of Babilon 
De b r a  Zabulon 
De t e r n  Neptalym 
Fdr you lore to go trim 
Brought vp of p o r e  estate 
Wyth pryde inordinate 
Sodaynly vptarte 
From the dong cart 
The mattockes and the shule 
To reynge and to rule 
And haue no grace to thynke 
How they we= wont to drynke 
Of a lether bottell 
With a knanislr stoppel 
WhDn mamockes was your meate 
With mould bmad to eat 
Ye would none nther gate  
To chew and to gnaw 
To fil thernith your maw 
Lodged in the st~acve 
Couching yeur drouy  heades 
fhmtime in lousy becldes 
Alas this is out of n ~ i ~ i d e  
Ye grow now out of kgnde 
Many one liaue but wincle . 
And make the commons blinde 
But qui se existimat stnre 
Let him we1 beware 
Least that his fote slip 
And haue such a trip 
And falle in such decay 
That all the world myght say. 
Come down on the diuels way 

Yet ouer all that 
Of byshops they chat 
That though ye ronnd your heare 
An ynche h o w  your care 



And m a  patenter 
And pamm intendenla 
And your counera be trapped 
Your eare~ they be stopped 
For maister adulator 
And doebur auentator 
And blandior blandiris 
With mentor mentiris 
They blow youi desyres 
That ye can not erpie 
And so they blue your eye 
How the male doth wrye 

Allv for Qudr will , Whye sytte ye prelatea sty1 
: And suHer all this yll 

Ye bishoppe of estates 
S h d  open the brode eta 
For your +ritual charge 
And confort a t  l a w  
Cite lauternes of ligbb 
In  the peoples sighte 
In pulpetks anteutike 
For the wele publike 
Of priesthod in this cm? 
And nlwayee to dusc 
Suche maumr of s i r d k o  
And b l f e  heretikea 
That wold intoxicate 
Tbat wold conquinate 
That wold conlaminate 
And that would violate 
And that would derogate 
And that would abrogate 
The church is hinh estate 

. 
After this manner n t e s  
The rhyche rhoulde be 
Botla fnnke and free 
And h a w  their liberty 
And of alltiqnity 
I t  was ntefyed 
And nlso gratefyed , 
By holy ainodals 
And bnls papala. 
As i t  is res certa 
Conteygoed in Magna Cart.. 

But maistw Damian 
Or some other man 
That clerkely is, and c m  

. Wel scripture expound 
And textes prounde. 
Hie benetice worth ten pound 
Or skant 11.0rth twenty aurke  
Aud yet a noble clerke 
He must do this werke 
As I know a part 
Some maystem of art 
Sow doctours of law 
Some learned in other saw 
As in diuinitie 
That hath no dignitit 
But the pore d e g m  
Of the vniuersitie 
Or elsse frere Frederickr 
Or ela frere Dominike 
Or frere Hugulinos 
Or frere Agustiuus 
Or fmre Carmelur 
That gostly can h d e  m 
Or elsse if we maye 
Get a frere Qmye 

Or elsse of the a r d ~  
Uppon G-iche border 
called obsermnnce 
And a frere of Fnunce 
Or elsre the poore Scot 
It muste come to his lot 
T o  shote furth his shot 
Or of Babadl beside Bery 
To pmtell vpon a kyry 
That woulde it shoulde be noted 
How acriptum rhould be cot& 
And u, clerkle promotod 

.And yet the frm doted 
Men say 

But your anctority , 
And your noble k e  
And your dignitie 
Should be imprinted better 
Then all the freres letter 
For yf ye wdde take payne 
To preach a worde or  twayne 
Though it were m e r  so plnyne 
With c h u ~  two a tbree 
So M they miphte be 
Compendiouslye cooucyed 
Roe ronies should be more weid 
And better pemyoed . 
And thmnldully meytd '  
And better shoulde remayne 
Amonge the people playne 
That wotde yow r o r d e ~  retayne 
And reheme them a g a p e  
Tham a thousand thouaand other 
Tbe Maber, brke and Mother 
And make a Wal*hman's l a m  
Of the text mnd of tbe @are 

For protestation made 
That I rill not wade 
Farther in this brmke 
Nor farther for to looke 
In deuising of this boke 
But a-r that 1 may 
For my self a lmye  
Eyther analogice 
Or els rnthagoilce 
So that in diuinitee 
Docton that learned be 
Nor bachelers of that facultr 
That hath taken degm 
In the vniuersitie 
Sball not be objected for me- 

But doctour Bullatua 
Parum littentur 
Dominus dwtoratue 
At the brock gatus 
Doctour Daupatos 
And bncheler bacheleratus 
Drollken as a mouse 
At the ale house 
Taketh his pillion and his cnp 
At the.~ood ale tap 
For Iacke of good wyne 
As r y s e  as Robin swine 
Under a notaries signe 
Wan made a diaine 
As wise as Uraltom caI6 
Must p m r h e  a @les haifc 
In the pulpyt dempnly  
More meet in a p~lloty 
For by Anct 
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He a n  nothmg smatter 
Of logike nor scole matter 
Neythet silogisare 
Nor of emptimeniare 
Nor knoweth bi eloquence 
Nor his predicamence. 

And yet he will me1 
T o  amend thegospel 
And wil preach and teI 
What t h y  do in be1 
And he dare not we1 neuen 
What they do in hauen 
Nor how far Temple hare is  
h m  the seuen atarrea 

Nowe will I goe 
And te1 of other moe 
Gemper protedndo 
D a  uou~mpugnando 
The foure orders of fryem 
Tboaghe some of them be lyen 
Am limiten at  large 
Wyll c h a w  and discharge 
As many a fryar Gud wot 
Preach- For his p t e  
Flatteryap for a new cote 
And for to have hys fees 
Some to gather cheese 
Lothe they are to lese 
Eyther eome or mault 
Sometime meale and snalt 
Sometime a bacon Picke 
That is t h ~ e  fingers thycke 
Of la& and of p e e  
Their couent to encreace 

I put you out of doubt 
This cannot be brought Bbolrt 
But they their t o n p  6le 
And make a pleasauute style 
To Margerye and to Ma& 
Howe the y hane no frande 
And aomtyme the? proooke 
Bothe Oyll and Jacke a t  noke 
T b d r  duties to withdraw 
Tbat they ought by the I a n  
Their curates to content 
I n  e ~ e n  time and in Lente 
Q d  r o t  they take gwat p a p e  
T o  Batter and to fiyne 
But i t  is an olde sayd snw 
Tbat neede l~s th  no lawe 
Some wake aboute in melottea 
In  gmy rnsset and hery cotes 
Some m'l neyther p l d e  ne g m h  
&me pluck a partrich in remoter 
And by the barns if her tayle 
Wil know a rauen from a myle 
A quail, the mile, and the old rnuen 
Sed libem nos a malo. Amen. 
And by dudum their clementine 
Against curates repine 
And my proprely they are sncerdotc 
To  shryue, assoyle aud reles 
Dune  Margeries mule out of h d  
h t  when the Mer fel in the we1 
H e  could not sing himselfe therout 
But by the htlpe of Christian clout 

Another clementine also 
How frere Fabion, with other n o  
Exivit de paradisu 
Whan they again thitber &dl come 
Be hoe petimua cowilium 

And through all the world they go 
With dirige and placebo. 

But no~w my minde ye vnderstaud 
For they muste take in hand 
To preach and to withstand 
Al maner of abiectious 
For bishops haue protections 
They say to do corrections 
Bqt they hauc no atTections 
To take the sayd directions 
In such mar~er of cases 
Men say they beare uo facer 
T o  o x u p y  such places 
T o  sow the nede of graces 
Tbeir hartes are so faynted 
And they be so attaynted 
With coueitous and nmhicion 
And other wpersliciun 
Tbat they be deafe and dum 
And play K Y ~ C ~ S  and glum 
Can nay nothing but mum. 

They occupy theym-so 
W ~ t h  sinping placebo 
They wfi no farther go 
They had laver to please 
And take their worldly ease 
Than to take on hand 
\Vwahyp to wythstande 

Such tmporal war and bate 
As nowe is made of late 
Apinst  holy churche estate 
Or to mayotayne good quarelles 
The lay men aall them bnmlles 
Full of glotony 
And of hypocrisye 
That counterfaytes and paints ' 

As they sainten 
In matters that them lyhe 
'f'hey shem them politike. 

Pretending grauitie 
And sypnyorytie 
With all solempnitie 
For their indempnitie 
For they will haue no lezse 
Of a peny, nor of a crosse 
Of their prediall landes 
That cometh to their hander 
And as hr re  a9 they dare set 
Al is fyshe that cometh to net 
Building royally 
Thier mancions eurioady 
With tnmtter  and with toures 
With hall- and with boures 
Streching to the s t a m  
With glasse windowes and barns  
Hnngyng about the wallcs 
Clothes of golde and palles 
Arm of ryche araye 
Frcshe a s  floures iu Maye . 
Wyth dame 1)Jann naked 
Howe lustye Venus quaked 
And home Cupide shaked 
His Jarte and bente hys b o r e  
For to shote a cmwe 
At her tyrly tyrlore 
And how Paris of Troye 

- 
Daunced a l q e  de m6y - 
Made lustre sportc and ioye 
With dame Hewn the qneent 
With such storyes hp deen 
Their ch~mbren we1 be aau 
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With triumphes of Cesar' 
And of his l'ompeius war 
Of renowne and of fame 
By them to pet a nannle 

Korve all the world s h e r  
How thry ryde in gwdly chutes 
Conneyed by alypl~antcs 
W ~ t h  lnuriat gnrlantes 
And by vuycornes 
With their semrly hornes 
Upon these benstea riding 
Naked boyen stridmg 
With wanton wenches winkyng 
Now truly to my thiukyng 

' 

That is a spemlacion 
And a mete mcditacion 
For.prelates of estate 
Their couraee to abate 
From worldly .rontonnes 
Their chambre thus to drer 
With such parfetnes 

. And all such holynes 
How be it they let clown fall 
Their churches cnthedrnl 

Squire knight and lord 
That the church remord 
With d l  temporal people 
RLey runoe against the oteeple 
Thus Ukyng and tcllinge 
How eomc of you are mellyoge 
Yet soR and fayre for swellyng 

I h a r e  of a quenoer yelling 
I t  u a b a y  thiug 
For one man to rule a kyng 
d o n e  and make rekenyng 
T o  gwcrne ourr nll 
And d e  n m i m e  royal1 
By one mannes wit 
Fortune may chaunce to Bit 
And wl~en he weneth to syt 
Yet may he mysae the quirshon 
For I red a prcposicion 
Sum regibur dimicare 
E t  omnibus dominare 
E t  supra te pravare 
Wherefore he hathc good vre 
That can himselfe assure 
BOW fortune wyl endure . 
Than let reanon you rupport 
For the eommunalte 
That they haw great wonder 
That ye kept: them so vnder 
Yet they memayle so muche l a s e  
For ye play so a t  the cheese 
A s  they suppose and j a w  
That some of you but late 
Hath played so checkmate . 
With lordes of great estate 
After such a mte 
That they shnll me1 nor make 
Nor vpon them take 
For kyng nor kayrer sake 
But at the pleasure of one 
That ruleth the rest alone. 

Helas, I saye Helas 
Howe maye this come to passe 
%at a mno shall heare a masse 
And not so hardy on his head 
TO loke on God in forme of bread 
But that the pryshe clcrke 

, There vpon must herke 
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Aud grnmt him at hi ukyng 
For to sce the sacryng 

And bow may this accord 
No man to our souerapne lor& 
So hardy to make sute 
Nor w ex-cute 
His wmmaundemcnt 
Without the assent 
Of our president 
Not to expresse to his perroa 
Without your aswntacion 
Gmunt him his licence 
To p e e  to his preseoce 
Nor to speake to him secretly 
Openly nor preuyly 
Without his president be b y  
Or els his suhstitote 
Whome he wyl depute 
Neither earle ne duke 
Pem~itted by sainct Luke I 

And by sweet sair.ct Uarke 
This k a wouderous warke 
Thnt the people talke this 
Somewhat there is amis 
The deuill wnnot stop their mouther 
But they will talk of suche uncoutbfr 
All that euer they ken 
Against all spiritual men. 

Whether it he wronge or  r y w  
Or ela for dispigllte 
Or howe euer i t  hape 
The yr t w n p  thus do clap 
And through such detraction 
They put you to your action 
And whether they say truely 
As they w y  abide therby 
Or ela tilet they do lye 

. Ye know better than I 
- But now, debetis scire 

And groundlye audire 
In your convenire 
Of this pmmunire 
Or els in the myre 
They say they will you east 
Therfore stand sure and fast. 

Stand sure and take good fating 
. And let he a1 your moting 
Your gasing m d  your toling 
And your parcial prumotiug 
Of those that staud in your grace 
But olde seruauntea ye chase 
And put them out of their place 

.Make ye w munnuracion 
Though I write aftcr this facion 
Though 1 Colgn Clout 
Among the whole mute 
Of you that clarkcs be 
Take vpoq me 
Thus copiously to write 
I do it not for no dcspitc 
Wberfup take w disdains? 
At my stile rude and playne 
Por 1 rebuke PO man 
That vertuous is, why than 
W ~ e k e  ye your anger on me 

' 

For those that vert~io~u be 
Haue no cause to sny 
That 1 s p k e  out of the way. 

Of no good byshop speake I 
Nor good pmt of the clargy 
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Oood fme nor goad chawn 
Good nunne, nor (pod canon 
Good monke, nor 4 ckrke 
Nor of nu good \rerke 
B a t  my remuntyng is 
Of them that do amis 
In speaking and rebellin!? 
In  hindering and disauailing 
Holy church our mother 
One  against another 
To vse such d isp ido~ 
I s  all my whole wryting 
T o  hinder no man 
A s  neare as I can 
For no man haue I named . 
Wberfore should I be blamed. L. 

Y e  ought to be ashamed 
Against me to be greued 
And can tell no cause why 
But that  I wryte truly8 

Then if any ther be 
Of high or low degree 
Of the spiritmalty 
Or of the tempnrnltye . 
That  doth t h i n k  or wene 
That his conscience he not clew 
And feieth hymrelfe sicke 
O r  touched on the quirke 
Such grace God them send 
Themself to amend 
For 1 w l l  nut pretand 
Any man to offendr 

Wberfore a r  thinketb me 
~ r r a t  ydeotter they bee 
And lytle grece they haue 
This treatise to depraue . . 

Nor wil hears no preaching 
Nor no  vertuous teaching 
Nor n i l  haue no resiting 
of any vertuoor wryting 
Wil know none intelligence 
TO refourme tbeir nepligence 
Bat liue stil out of facion 
To their owne damnation 
T o  d o  shame, they bane no sham: 
But they wold no man should Uleim blame 

' 
They haoe an 4 1  name 
But yet  they will occupy the same 

Witb them the worde of God 
1s counted for no rod 
They count it for a railing6 
That nothing is nuayliog 
The preachers with euil hailing- 
Shal they rpnnt vs prelates 
That be their prymatez: 
Not so hardy on their pates 
Harke how the low1 prates 
With a wide vesaunte 
Auannte mr  Guy of Gnunt 
Atiauntp lewde preest auaunt 
Auaunt syr doctoure Dyuers 
Prate of thy m a t h s  and thy mass? 
And let oilre matteto passe 
How damat thou Daucocke me1 $ 
How dareat tLou loaell 
4ligat.e the gospel 
Against re, of the counsel 
A u n t  to the deuill of he1 

Take him warden of the R e t e  
Set bim h t e  by the fete 
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I say lynetenannt of the T o u n  
Make this lurden lbr to loure 
hip him in litle ense 
F d e  bim with beanes and pease 
The Kingrs bench or Marshalsy 
Haue him the tkr  by and by 
The villaine preacheth openly 
And derlareth oure villany 
And of uur fre simplenease . He say= that we are rechl- 
Arul full of .rylfulnexse 
Sharneles, and mercilee 
lororrisible a ~ d  insatiate 
And after thig rate 
Agninst vs doth prate 

At Paul- rmsse or els wbera 
Openly at  Westminster 
And saynt .Mary spittel ' 

They u t  not by us a white1 
At the Austen fryers 
They count vs for lyers 

Am1 at  mgnt Thomas of Akers 
They csrpe rs lyk* crakers 
How we wq-1 rule a1 a t  will 
Without good realon or hkyll 
And say how that r e  be 
FIIII of parcialitie . 
And how at a pronge 
W e  turne right to rronq 
Delay causes so 10n.p 
That right no man can fonfz 
They say many matters be born 
By the right of a rammes home 
Is not this a shameftill m r n e ?  . 
TO be tfeated thus and tome. 

How may we thua i d o m  
Wherfore we make you sum 
Ye preachers shalbe yawde 
.%me shalbe sawde 
As noble Ezechias 
The  holy prophet wan 
And some of you rhall dye 
Lyke holy Jeremy 
Some hanged some slayn 
Some beaten to the brayne 
And we wil ~ l e  and r a p e  
And our matterd maintnine . 

Who dare say them a p y n e  
Or who dare dysdaine 
~t your pleasure and a i l  . 
For be it good or be it yll 
Aa it  is, i t  shalbe stil 
For s l  master doctour of c i d I  
Or of diuinc. nr dwtot~r Dryuil 
Iat him -I&, roiighe or sneuil 
Renne God, renne dellit 
Renne who may renne best 
And let take all the rest 
We set not a nut she1 
The way to henuen or to -1. . 

Lo, this is tbe gise now a d.yw 
It is to drede men s a p s  
Lenst they bee saducies 
AS they he mgd wyne 
Which cletennine playne 
We shoulde not rise a k y n e  
At dreadful domes daye 
And m it semeth they pl.9 
Whirh b ~ t e  to be r o r w l r d  
When they bee infected 

U 



Nor wyll suffer tbi8 boke 
By booke ne by crook 

, Prynted for to be 
For tbat no man should se~- 
Nor rede in any ~croller 
Of tbeir dronken nolles 
Xor of their noddy polles 
Nor of theyr gely soulea 
Nor of some ai t lm pates 
Of diuers great estates 
As well aa other men 

NOW to withdraw my pen 
And now a wbile to rest 
Me Semeth it for the beste. 

The fore cartel of my ship 
Wall glide and smothely d i p  
Out of the wauea aode 
Of the stonnye flwde 
Sboh anker and lye a t  rode ' 
And myle not farre a brode 
Til tbe wmte be clere 
That the lode s t a m  apper6' 
My shpp now wyl I pere 
Towarde the port Salu 
Of our Slluiour Jeau 
Such grace that he 11s sende 
To recti6 and amend 
Thinges that are amis 
Whan tbat bis pleasure in, 

In opere imperfecto 
In opere semper perfecto 

E t  in opere plluquam perfecto - 
HERE AFTER WUlWSlTE 

A LZTLE BOKE OF PHILIP SPAROW, 
cbMPILSD nn m m E a  ~ILBLTON, porn ~ U R U T E .  

PLA ce bo 
Wbo is there who 
Di le xi, 
Dame Margery 

' Fa re my my 
Wberfore and why why 
For tbe mule of Philip Spamw 
Tbat wm l a h  slaine at Carow 
Amonge the nullnes blnka 
f i r  that sweet souler sake 
And for a1 Sparowes souler 
Set in our bend mules 
cater ~ ~ o s t e r  qui 

k i t h  an Aur! maria 
And with tbe cotnrr of a c d  
The more shnlbe your meed. 

WHAN I mmembre a w n &  
Hnrv my Philip r n s  slaine 
Neuer halfe the paille 
Wns betwene you t m y n e  
Pyramus and Tliesbe 
As than befell to me 
I wept and I wayled 
The tearea down hayled 1 .  . 
But nothing i t  aunilfd ' 
T o  call Philip agayne 

-- Whom Qib our cat bath dayne. 
Glb I say our cat 

Worrowed her on that 
Which I loued beste 
I t  cnnnot be e x p m t  
My sorowful heavyner 
But a1 witbout rrdres n 

POEMS. 

I fell donne &?he groond 
Umeth I kest mine e y e  

Toward the oloudy skyes 
But when I did bebold 
My Sparow dead and cold 
No creature but tbat wold 
Aaue rewed rpon me 
T o  behold and nee 
Wbat heauines did me p n g a  
Wbeni th  my bandes I wrange 
That my senowes cracked 
As though 1 had ben racked 
So payned and so strained 
That no life wein ye remined 

1 aigbed and 1 sobbed 
For tbat 1 was robbed 
Of my Sparowes Lie 
0 mayden, widow and wife 
Of what estate ye be 
Of hye or low d e w  
Great somw then ye might 80 
And Ienrne to w e p  at  me 

i 
Such paynes did me treat 
That mine barte did beat 
My t isage paleand dead 
Wanne, and blue as lead 
The p 1 1 p  of bnteful death 
Wel nye stopped my brealbe. 

Hsu heu me 
Tbat  I am woe far thee 
Ad dominum cum tribularer clamri 
Of God nothing el8 craue 1 
BUT Pbilips aoule to kepe 

From the marep d e e p  
Of Acberontes wel 
This is a tloud of he1 
And fmm the greate Pluto 
The prince of endles woe . 
And fmm foule &to 
Witb visagebladte and blo 
g d  from Meduqa that mare , 

a t  lyke a feende dot11 stare 
And from Megwas rddes 
From rufflinge bf Pbilips fethen 
And from her 6ry sparktinges 
Per burlling of his nillges 
And from the smokes sonre 
Of Pmserpinas boure 
And from the d e n n i  darke 
Wber Cerbew doth barke 
Wbom Theseas did atray 
Whom Hercules did out tray 
As famo~ls pwtes sape 
For that he1 bounde 
That lyeth id chaynes bound 
With gabtly headra three 
TO Jupiter pray nee 
That Phillip preserued maye b 
Amen say ye wyth me, 

Do mi nus 
Helpe now sweet Jaus 

Levavi oculos meos in mantis 
Wold God I bad Xeoopbontis. 
O R  Socram the wyse 

T o  sbew me rhcir dcuise 
Moderately to take 
Thy8 rorow that 1 make 4 
For Philyp Sparower sake 
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& femently 1 shake 
I k l e  my body qunke 
S o  vrgrntly 1 am broughte , 

In to  carefill thought 
Like And!-omam H e d o n  w& 
W a s  weary of her lyfe 
When she had lost her joy 
Noble Hector of Troy 
I n  like maner also 
Encreaseth my deadly woe 
For  my Sparow is go 
It was no prety a foolc 
I t  wold syt on a s w l e  
And lenmetl after my rroole 
For  to keep his cut 
Wi th  Phillip kepe your cut. 

I t  had n veluet cap 
And wold ryt  upon my lap 
And seke after vmnl wonnes 
A n d  aonltime white bread crommel 
A n d  many times and o h  
Betwene my brestes soh 
I t  wold lye and m t  
It was propre and prost 

Sometime be roldb.sp6 
When he saw a w u p e  
A Bye.or a gnat 
H e  would fly nt tlpt 
And pretely he would pant L 

When he aaw an ant  
Lord how he wold pry 
After the butter fly 
Lord bow be wold l!bp 
After tbc gresaop 
And wbnn I sayd, Phyp Phip 
Then he wold Ieape and skip 
And take me by the lip 
Alas it wyl me sloe 
That Philip is gone me fro 

Si in i qui ta teL - 
Alan I was euil a t  ease 
D e  profoundis clamavi 

When I saw my Sparow dy?. 
NOWE aRer my dome 

Dame Sulpicia 3t Rome 
Whose name r+stred was 
For euer in tables of  bras 
Because shee did pas 
In poesy to endyfe C- 
And elngue~~tlp to write 
Tboueh she wold pretend 
M y  Sparow to corntirend 
1 trow she could not hmclde 
Reporting the vertuer pl 
Of ~ o y  Spnmw royal 

Fcrr it would &me and go 
And fle so to and fro 
And on me it wold ieape 
Wban I was asleape 
And his fethers shake 
Wher wgth bee wold make 
Me often for to wake 
And for to tnke him in 
Upon my naked skin 
Cod wot we thought no syn 
What though he ofept w low 
I t  was no hurt 1 kow 
He did nothinge perdm 
But rgt vpon my knw 

PHILIP SPAROW. 
Philip though bee m m  m i l e  
In hpm it I V ~  no vise 
Phillip bad leaue to go 
T o  pike my little too 
Phillip myghi be bold 
And do whet he wold 
Philip would seke and take 
All the Bees blake 
That  he could there a p y e  
With his wanton eye 

0 pe ra 

I 1.a sol fa h 
Confitchor tibi domine toto cop30 meo / 

Alas 1 wold ride and go - 

A THOUSAND mile of gmunde 
If any such might be tounde 
It were worth an hundreth pounde 
Of kyng Cresus golde 
0 1  of Artnlus tbe old 
The ryche prynce of Pargame 
Who so list the story to see 
Cadinw that his sister wught 
And he should be hughte 
For gold and fce 
H e  should ouer the see 
To wete, if he coulde bryog 
Ally of the sprynge 
Or any of the bloude 
n u t  ~ ~ d c ~ s t o d e  
Of medias arte 
I wold 1 had a parte 
Of her wafty magike 
My Sparow than slioulde be quycl. 
Wyth a c h r m e  oy twaine 
And play with me a g a p e  
But al this ir in vaiae 
Tbur for to complaine 

1 toke my sampler ones 
Of purpose for the n o n e o r  €* J -  - -.. . -- - ' 

TO sow r y t h  stiches of silke 
My Spamw white as mylke 
That by rep-taciun , 

Of his image and fncion 
To me it might importe 
Some pleasure and comfort 
For my solace and sporta 
But whan I was sowing his beke 
Me th(1ug11t my Sparow dyd bpeake 
And opeu his prety bill 
Saying, maid ye are in wil 
Again me for to kil 
Ye prieke nu? in the head 
With that my nedle ware red 
Me thought of Philyps bloude 
&line here right vpstode 
And wns in such a fraye 
My sperlic was taken awaye 
1 krst downe that the* w * i ~  
And rayd alas, alas 
Hp~v commeth thiu to par 
My fieprs dead and cold 
Could not my sampler held 1 My nedle and t h d .  

I I thrue awaye for drede 
The best n o r  that 1 may 
Is tor his soule to pray. 

A ports inferi 
Good Lord haue mercie 
Upon my Sparowu mule 
Written in my bede roqe 



SKEI 
di vi  r o  cam 

aphet Cam and Sem 
a gni 5 cat 

Shew me the rigbt path 
I TO the hilles of rrmonye 
Wherfore the birdes yet cry 
Of your fathers bole eb That was somtime a flote 
And now they lye and rote 
Let some poetee wrytc 
Dencalions floud it higbte 
But as verely, as ye be 
The natu~all sonnes three 
Of Noe the patriarke 
That made that greqt arke 
Wherin he had apes and owles 
Beastes, byrdes and foulel 
That if ye can fynde 
Any of my Sparowes kynde 
God sende the soule good rest 
1 woulde yet haw a nest 
As prety aud as prrst 
As my Sparow was 
But my Sparow dyd pan 
All Spamrres of the wod 
That were since Noes flou 
Was neuer none so good 

+qb 
King Pl~ilip of Macedony 
Hat1 no such Philip as I 
No no sir hardrly. 

That vellgeaunce 1 aske and cry 
By way of cxclamacion 
On al the whole nacion 
Of cattes wilde and tnmc 
God send them sorow and shame 
That cat specially 
That slew so cruelly 
M y  litle prety Sparoa 
That  1 brought r p  at  Carow. 

0 cat of churlyshe kynde 
The feend was'in thy mil~cle 
Whan thqu my byrd vntwynde 
1 wolde thou haddest ben blynd 
The leopardes sanage 
The lyons in their rage 
Might catche the in their pawes 
And gnaw the in their jawes 
These scrpentes of Libally 
Might 6ti11g the venemously 
The dragons with their tllngen 
Might poison thy liuer and lunges 
The manticors of the mountaynes 
Migl~te feed them on thy bt-aines 

Melanchates that hound 
That plucked A~teon to the grounde 
Gaue him his mortal wound 
Chatlnpttd to a dwre 
The story doth appere 
Was c h a u n d  to an harte 
SO thou foule cat, that thou srte 
The selfe same hounde 
Might th~! confound 
That his own lord bote 
Mightw bite asunder thy thmte 

Of Inde the gredy gripes 
Klii~ht teare out all thy tripes 
Of Arcad y the bearen 
Might plncke awaye thine e m r  
The wilde wolfe Licaon 
Bite asondm thy bncke bone 

aTON'S POEblS. 
. Of Ethna the bmning hyl 

That day and night brennath styll 
Set in thy tayle a blase 
That a1 the world may gase 
And wonder vppn thee 
From Occion the greate sea 
Unto the lles of Orcbadye 
From Tilbe ry krg 
T o  the playne of Salisberye 
So traitemusly my bird to kyll 
That ncuer ought the euill will 

Alas I say agayne 
Death hath departed vs tnayne 
The false cat hat11 the slaine 
Pare well Phillip adewe 
Our Lorde thy soule re-e 
Farewell without restore 
Farewell for euermore 
And it se re  a Jew 
I t  wo!d make one rer 
To se my s o m  new 
These vilanus false cattes 
Were made for mist! and rattes 

And nuw the cause is thus 

Alway to hare pleasure 
As we1 perceiue ye may 
How my disport and playe 
Prom me was taken awaye 
By Ggb our cat sauage 
That in ft~rioua rage 

FOR Philip Sparowes louls 
Set in our bead roule 



THE BOKE OF PHILIP SPAROW, 
h t  us now wbispr 
A pater n0ster.r 

Lauda anima mea dominum. 
T o  weep with me loke that ye come 
All marler of byrds in your kynd 
See none be leR behynd 
T o  morning loke that ye fawl 
With dolorous aonges funeral1 
Some to sing, and some to say 
Some to weep and some to pray. 
Euery bird in his lay 
T h e  goldfloch the wagtaile 
T h e  iangliu~ jape to rayle 
Tho flecked pye to chatter 
Of this dolorous matter 
And rubyn red breste 
He shalbe the preest - 
The requiem rnasse to syng 
LoRly warheling 
With helpe of the red sparow 
And the chattering rwallow 
This hearse for to halow 
The  larke with his long toe 
T h e  spinke and the martinet ddo 
The shouelar with his b d e  beck 
T h e  doterell that foliah pecke 
And also the mad coote 
With a balde face to toote 
The felde fare nnd the suyte 
The crowe and the kyte 
T h e  rauen called rolfe 
Elis playne songe to sdlfe 
The partrycbe, the quayle 
The  ylouer wyth vs to wayle 
The  wodbacke that singeth churre 
Horsly as hee had the murre 
T h e  lusty chaunting nightingale 
T h e  popinsaye to tel her tale 
That  toteth oft in a glasse 
Shal rede the gospel a t  masse 
Tbe mauis with her xhistell 
She d e  there the pistell 

But with a large and a longe 
T o  kepe iust playue mnge 
O u r  chauntem shalbe your cuckoue 
The culuer, the stockedoue 
With puwyt the lapwing 
The versycles shal svdge 
T h e  bitter with his b u m p  
T h e  crane with his tmmpe 
T h e  swan of Menander 
The  goose and the gander 
T h e  ducke and the drake 
Shal watche a t  ibys wake 
The pecocke so proude 
Because hys voyce is loud . 
And hatb a gloryous tale 
He shal s y n p  the grayle 
Tbe owle that mo foule 
Must helpe vs to houle 
Tbe heron so gaunte 
And the enrmoraunte 
Wyth the fesuant 
And the gaglyng punt. 
And the churlish rhouge 
The rout and the kough 
The barnacle the b u ~ d  
With the wilde mallard 
The diuendop to sleep 
The water hen to weep 

v 

/ 

The puffin, and the tele 
Honey they shall dele 
To  pore folke a t  large 
That shalbe theyr charge 
The semew, and the titmose 
The wodcocke with the long nose 
The threstill with her warblinge 
The atnrlil~g with her brablinge 
The rooke, with the ospray 
That putteth fishes to afray 
And the deinty curlew 
With the turtil most tm 

At this Placebo. 
We may not well forgo 
The countring of t+e co 
The storke also 
That rnaketh this nest 
111 chimneyen to rest 
Within those wallea 
No broken gall- 
May there abide 
Of cokoldry syde 
O r  els philosophy 

. Makcth a great lye 
The rstridgr that nil ate 

And horahowe so g m t e  
In the stede of meat 
Such feruent heat 
His stomake doth freat 
He cannot we1 fly 
Nor synge tunably 
Yet at abrayde , 

H e  hath well assuyd 
To solf a aboue El+ 
Fa lorell fuf$. 
Ne quando 
Male cantando 
The best that we can 
Totnake him our belman 
An let him ring the bels 
He can do nothing els, 
Chaunteclere our cocke 
Must tell what ir of the clocke 
By the astrologye 
That he hatb naturally 
Conceyued and caught 
And was neuer taught 
By Albumazer 
The astronomer 
Nor by Ptholomy 
Prince of nslronomJ 
Nor yet by Haly 
And yet he croweth dayly 
And r~ightly the tydes . 
That no man abides . 
With partlot his hen 
Whome now and thela 
Hee plucketl~ by the had 
Whan he doth her trad 
\ The bird of Arabye 
That potenciallye 
May neuer dye 
And yet there is Done 
But one alone 
A phenix it is 
This herse thnt must hlir 
With armuticke gumrnd 
That cost great SUmmes 
The way of thnrification 
To make fumigation 



POEMS. 
But whereto shuld f 
Lenger morne or cry p 
To Jupiter I call 
Of Heauen emperial , 
That Pbilip may fly 
Aboue the sterry sky 
To twadethe prety wren 
That is our ladies be11 

, Amen, amen, amen 
Yet one thing is behinds 

That now commeth to mind 
An epitaphe I wold ham 
For Pbillipa graue 
But for I.am a mayde 
Timerous, halfe afrayda 
That neuer yet asnyde 
Of Elycones well 
Where the muses dwell 
Though I can rede and spell 
Recount report and tell 
Of the talles of Cannterbury 
Some sad storyes, some merrt 
As Palomon, and Arcet 
Duke Theseus and partelot 
And of the wife Balh 
That worketh much scathe 
When her tale is told 
Among huswiuer bold 
How she controld 
Her husband- as she wold 
And theim to dispise 
In  the homeliest wise 
Bring other wiues in thought 
Their husbandes to set a t  naughh 

I 
And though that red haue I 

Of Gutven and fyr G u y  
And tel can a great peem 
Of the golden fleece 
How Jason it wan 
Like a valiaunt man 
Of Arturn round table 
With his knightes commendable 
And dame Gaynour hgs quene 
Was somwhat wanto~i 1 wene 
How syr Launcelote de lake, 
Many a epeare brake 
For his ladyes sake 
Of Tristom and kyng Marke 
And al the whole warke 
Of bele I sold his wife 
For whom was much strife 
Some say she was lyght 
And made her husband knygbt 
Of the common hall 
Tbat  cuckoldea men call 
And of sir 1-ihius 
Named D~sconiur I 

Of quarter fylz Amunde 
And how they were sommond 
To Rome to Charlemayne 
Upon a great payne 
And how they rode each one 
On Bayard Mou~ltalbon 
Men se him now and then 
In  the forest Arden 
What though I can frame 
The storyes by name 
Of Judas Machabeus 
And of Cesar Julius 
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Swete of reflarye 
And redulent of ayre 
This come for aence 
With great reuerence 
As partriarke or pope 
In  II blacke cope 
Whiln he sensetb 
He shd  ayng the verse 
Libera me 
In de la sol re 
Softly bemole 
For my Sparowes mula 
Plinni sl~eneth a l  
In his story natural 
What he doth finde 
Of the phenix k i d e  
Of whoae incineration 
There riseth a new cmcion  
Of the same facion 
Wytbout alteration 
Sluing that old age 
Is turned into corage 
Of fresh youth agayne 
This matter true and playne 
Playne matter indeed 
Who so lyst to rede 

Bu$ for the egle dotb fly . 
Hyest in the rky 
He shdbe thy sedeane 
The querc to demeaue 
As prouost princ:pall . 
T o  teach them th&r ordinnll 
Also the noble fawcon 
W ~ t h  the g e r f a h n  
The tarsel gentil 
Tbey rball morne s o b  and still 
,In theyr amisae of p y  
Tbe  sacra with them shal say 
Dirige for Philips mule 
The gorhauke sbal haue a mu1 
The quererters to controule 
T h e  lanners an2l marlionr 
SbaU stand in their mourning W n e r  
The bobby and the musket 
The senrere and the crosse shall set 
The kestrel in al tbis rarke 
Salbe holy water clarke 
And now the darke cloudy night 
C h e t h  away Phebus bryght 
Taking his course townrd tbe weste 
God send my Sparows soule good rest 
Requiem etenuuu dona e i ~  domine 
F a h f a m y r e  
A por ta in fe ri 
Fa fa fa my my 

Credo videre bona domini 
I pray God Philip to Heven may flie 
Domine exaudi oracionem meam 
T o  Heaven he shal from Heuen he came 

Do mi nus r o  bis cum 
Of a1 good praiers God send him sum 

Oremus. 
&us cui pmpriuin est miserere k pamre 
On Phil ip mule haue pity. 

FOR he was a prety cocke 
And came ef a gentill stocke 
And wrnpt in a maidens smock 
And cherished full daintely 
Tyll cruel fate made him to dye 
Alas for doleful desteny 
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And of t h e h e  b e t m e  
Paris and Viene 
And of the duke of Hannyhall 
That made the Romaynes a! 
For drede and to quake , 
How Scipion did wake 
The citie of Cartage 
Which by his vnmerciful rage 
He beat down to the ground 
And though I can expound 
Of Hector of T m y  
That was a1 theyr ioye 
Whome Achilles slue 
Wherfore all Troy did rue 
And of the loue so bote . 
Tbat made Tmylus to dote 
Upon fayre Cresaeyde 
And what they wmte and sayd 
And of their wanton wils 
h n d a e r  bare the byls 
Prom one ta the other 
His maisters loue to further 
Somtime a precious thynge 
A n  ouche or els a ryng 
From her to him agay n 
a m t i m e  a prety chain 
Or a brncelet of her heare 

' 

Prayed Troylus for to weare 
That  token for her sake 
HOW hartely he did it take 
And much therof did make 
And a1 that wao in vayne 
For s h e  dyd but fayne 
The story telleth playne 
H e  could not obtayne 
Though his father wer a king 
Yet there waa n thynge 
'I'hat made the male to wryng 
She made him to sing 
The song of louers laye 
Musing night and daye 
Moorninge al alone 
Comfort had he none 
For she was quite yone 
Thus in conclurion . 
She bmughte him in abuaion 
In earnest and in game 
She wan much to blame 
Disparased is her fame 
And blemished is her name 
In maner half with shame 
Troylus also hatb lost 
On her muche loue and cost 
And now must kisse the post 
Pandarn tbat went betwe- 
Hath won noth ng I ween 
But light for s&er greene 
Yet for a special laud 
He is named Troyllous baud 
Of that name bgis mre. 
Whiles the world.shal dure 

Thongh I relbembre the fable 
Of Penelope most stable 
To her husband most h w  
Yet long time she ne knew 
Whether he were on line or ded 
Her w i t  atode her in sted 
That she wag trne and junte 
F a  anye bodelye luste 
To  Ulixes ber make 
And neuer wold hi forsake 

' 

PHILIP SPAROW. 
Of Marcus Mqrcellus 

A prussw 1 could tel vr 
And of Ant~ocua 
And of Jmephus . 
De antiquibtibus 
And of Mardocheur 
And of gRat Assuerus 
And of Veaca his queene 
\Vbom he forsoke with teene 
And of.Hestcr his other wife 
With whom he led a pleasaunt l a  
Of kynge Alexander 
And of kyng Euander 
And of Porcena the petate 
That made the Romans.to amart 

Though I haue enrold 
A thousande nene and old 
Of these historyous t a l a  
To 61 bougets and males 
With bwkes that I haue red 
Yet I am nothy nge sped 
And can but lytle sky1 
Of Ovid or Vrrgil 

Or of Plotharke 
Or of Fraunoes Petrarke 
Alcbeus or Sapbo - 
Of suche other p a t e s  moe 
As Linua and Homerus 
Buphorion and Theacritur 
Anacreon and Arion 
Sophocles and Philemon . 
Pi~~darua and Dimouides 
Philiston and Phorkides 
These poetes 6t auncientie 
They are to diffuse for me 

For as I to fore haue sayd 
I m but a yonge mayd 
And cannot in e&ct 
My stile an yet 
Witb enf l&~+s%ect  
Our n a t u d  tonge is rude 
And hard to be enneude L?C 
Wyth polyshed tearmes lustye 
Oure language is KI rustye . 
So cankered and so ful 
Of frowardes and so dul 
That if I wold apply 
To write orJinately 
I wot not whew to finde 
Termes to aerue my minde 

C 

T16 matter io woitb gold 
And worthy to be enmld '\ 

In Chauaer I am aped y, 
His tales 1 bnue red 
His mat- is delectable 

$1, 

Solacious and commendable 
His englyshs we1 a l o e -  - 

1, 
L., 

Simdtis-6npttWed I 
For aa it  is employed 
There is no englyshe voyd 

t 
At those dayea muche commended 1 
And now men wolde haue am n d d  i 
His enklfsbe where at they b8&* 
And m a m  all they warke . , 

Chaucer that famom clarke . 
His t e a m s  were. not dnrch? 
But pleasaunt, easy and phym 
No'worde he wrote im r a j n  
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Also John Lydeate 

Wrytteth after an hyer rate 
I t  is dilfose to fynde 
The benteuce of Ilia rnind 
Yet wrytrth he in his kind 
No man that can a m e ~ ~ d  
Those maters that he hath pend 
Yet some. men finde a faut 
And &ay hk'&rgt~tlitd%iut 

Wherfore hold me excu.4 
If I h u e  not we1 perustd 
Myne el~glysh halfe abused 
Thoughe i t  be refused 
In worth I shall it take 
And fewer wordes make 

But for my Sparowen sake 
Yet as a woman maye 
Y y  wit 1 shall ;uunrg 
An epytaphe to wrygbte 
In latyne playne and lyght 
Wherof the elegy 
Foloweth by aud by 
Flus volucru~n form- vale, 
Philippe sub istu . 
Mannore iam reeubaa, 
eu i  mihi canis e m ;  
Semper a n t  &tido 
Radiantia sidera mlo,  
lmprarsnsque meo 
P ~ t o r e  semper eris: 
Per me laurigerum 
Britanum Slieltu~rida vatem 
Ha'cecinisse licet 
Kcta sub imagine ter* 
Cilius eris rolacris 
Pmtant i  corpore Virgo 
Candida Nair rrat: 
Formorior ista Joanpa ed ;  
Doeta Corinna fuit, 
dlai magnis ista sapit 

B i n  men souient L.  

'PQE COlMENDACIONS. 

BEAT[ immaculati in via 
0 gloriosa femiua 
Now mille hole imnginacion 
And studious medirircion 
I s  to take this commepdacion 
In this considencion ' 

And vn&r pacient blleraciou 
Of that most godty mayd 
That  Placebo hath sayd 
And for her S p a w  prayd 
In lamentable wyse 

Now wyl 1 enterpryse 
Thorow the gmce diuine 
Of the muses nine 
Her beauty to commend 
If Arethusa wyll send 
Me entlnence to endite 
And with my pen to write 
If Apollo will promise 
Melodionslye ~t to tleuise 
His tunable harpe ~tringes 
With armonye that synges 
Of princts and uC kyl~ges 
And of all pleasaunt tlrynges 
Of lust nncl of delypht 
T h m w  his godly might 
To whome be the laud ascrybed 
That my peu bath mbibed . 

bN'S POEMS. 
With the a u r u t  drop* 
As terelye my hope is 
Of Thagus that golden floud 
That pa~seth all the earthly good 
And as that floud dothe pas 
Al Bouden that euer was 
With bys golden sandes 
Who IO that vnderstanden 
Cosmography: and the stremes 
And the floudes in strannge remu 
Ryght so she dothe excede 
A1 other of whom we rede 
Whose fame by me sbdl spred. 
Into Perce and Mede 
From Britons AJbion 
To the t w t e  of Babilon 

I trust i t  is no shame 
And no manne wyl 111e blame. 
Tboughe I regester her nupe 
In the courte of fame 
For thys most goodly tloare 
This hlossome of freshe colourr 
So Jupiter me succowe 
She florysheth new and new 
In beauty and vertue 
Hac claritam gemina 
0 gloriosa famina 
Retrihue seruo tuo, vivificp me. 

Labia mea lnudabunt te. 

BUT euforaed am I 
Openlye lo aakry 
And to make an outcry 
A~ninste odyous enuye 
That euerlnore a y l  lye 
Ant1 saye cursedlye 
With hgs lether eye 
Aud chekes drye 
With vysage w a n  
As swarte as tan 
His bones cmke 
Leane as a rake 
Hys pumnlw nwtye 
Are full vnlusiye 
Hys barte with all 
Bytter as gall 
Hi# liuer his longes 
With anger is wronge 
Hys serpentes tunge 
That  many one bath stonge 
He frowneth euer 
R e  laugheth neuer , 

Enen nor morowe 
But other mens somwe 
Causeth bim to grin 
And rejoice therein. 
NO slrpe can hym catche 
But euer doth watche 
He is so bete 
With malice and frete 
Wyth anger and yre 
His foule desire 
Wyl suffer no sleep 
In his head to creep 
His foule semblauute 
AI displeasaunte 
Whan other are glad 
Than is hee sad 
Franticke and mad 
His tonnge neuer stylt 
For to =ye yll 



THE BOKE OF PI HILIP SPAROW. 
Writbing and wringing 
Riting and stingyng 
And thua this elf 
Consumeth himselfe ' 

Hymselfe doth sloe 
Wyth payue and wce 
Thys false enuy 
Sayth that I 
Use p t e  follye 
For to  indite 
And for to myta 
And spende my time 
In prose and rime 
For to expres 
T h e  noblenes 
Of my maystras 
That  causeth me I 

Studious to be 
T o  make a relation 
Of her mmmeodacion 
And there agayne 
Enu y doth c m p l a y ~  
And bath disdaine 
But yet certayne 
I will be playne 
And my stile drer 
To  this prosaes 

Nore Phebus me kern 
T o  sharpe my pen 
And leade my fysta 
Ar h i  best lyst 
That I may say , 

Honoure alwaye 
Of woman lrynde 
Tmuthe dothe me b p d e  
And loyaltia 
E w r  to be 
Their. true bedel 
To wryte and tel 
How women excel 
In nobkoea 
& my mays- 
Of whome I tbbke 
Wtth pen and yoke 
For to compyle 
Some goodly stile 
For tbys monte goodly flonre 
This blossom of fresh coiour 
80 Jupirei me succour 
She florisheth new and new 
l a  beautie and vertue 
Hac c e l ~ t a i e  gemina, 
0 glorioro fmmina: 

Legem pone mihi domine in viamjolti& 
cationurn taarum. 

euemadmodumdesiderat cervus ad fontes 
aquarum. 

HOWB shall I reporta 
A1 tbe godly sort 
Of her htures cleere 
That hath none earthly peen 
Her fauoure of her face 
Ennered with al grace 
Confort pleasure and m l a a  
Mine hart doth so enbrace 
And ao bath muished me 
Her to behold and se 
That in word- playua 
1 cannot me refrayne 
To loko to her a p y n r  

Alas what sboulde I fayhe 
I t  were a plewaunte payne 
With her aye to remayue 

Her eyen grape and stepe 
Causeth myae hark to leepe 
With her browea bente 
She maye we1 repwente 
Fay re Lucres as I weene 
Or els fnyre P o l e x e ~  
Or els Caliope 
Or e b  Peodope 
For thys moste goodly doure 
This blossotne of fresh coloure 
So Jupiter me succour 
She florisheth new and new 
In beauty and vertue 
HGC claritate gemina 
0 gloriosa famina 
Hemor esto verbi tui m o  tuo 
Sewus tuur sum ego 

THE lady sapbyre bkrs 
Her vaynes doth ennew 
The orient pearle so cleare 
The witnes of her lere 
The lusty ruby ruddes 
Resemble the rose budder 
Her lippes mtl and mery 
Emblomed like the chery 
I t  were an b u e d y  blyase 
Her sugred mouthe to k y w  
Her beauty to augment 
Dame nature hath her Iento 
A warte upon her cheke 
Who so lyst to reeke 
In her visage a skar 
That semeth from a hr 
Lyke to a rnd yant stax 

. Al with fauour fnL 
So proprely it is set 
She is the violet 
The daisy delectable 
The  columbine commendable 
This ielofer amiable 
T h i  moste goodly flours 
This hlosmme of h h e  colonre 
60 Jupiter me succoure 
She tlorysheth new and new 
In beauty and vertue 
Hac claritate gemina 
0 gloriosa femina 
Bonitatem fecisti cum servo tuo dornina 
Et  ex pnscordiis sonant p m c o n l  

A N D  whan I perceiaed 
Her wart and conceiued 
I t  cannot be denaid 
But it wan we1 wnuaid 
And aet so womanly 
And nothing wantonly 
But right conueniently 
And full congnientlye 
As -hue could deuise 

I In moste goodly wylre 
Who 60 lyst behold 
It maketh louen bold 
To her to sue for grace 
Her FPuour to purchase 
The s k i  npon her chin 
Pncbad on her hyrr skin 



I 

WB SKELTON'S 
Whiter than the swan 
I t  wold make any man 
To forget deadly syn 
Her fauour to wyn 
For this most goodly flour 
This blossome of freahe coloan 
So Jupiter me succour 
She flourisheth new and new 
In beauty arid vertne 
Hac claritate gemina 
0 gloriosa fcemina 

Defwit in salutate tua anima mea ; 
duid petis filio, mater dillcissima: baba?! 

Sow and make no din 
For now I wil begin 
To  haue in remembraunce 
Her goodly dalyaunce 
And her goodly pastaunee 
So bad and so demtrre 
Behauing her so sure 
With wordes of pleasure 
She wold make to the lure 
And any mall eonaert 
To gcue her his whole hart 
She made me sore amased 
Upon her whan I gased 
Me thouglrt mine hart was m a d  
My eyeu were so d a d  
For this most goodly flour 
The blossome of fresh colour 
Sn Jupiter me sudcoure 
She florysheth new and new 
In beauty and v e h  
Hac claritate gemina 
0 gtoriosa focmina 

Suomodo dilexi legem tuam dbmina. 
Recedant vetera, nova aunt o m n k  
AND to amend her tale 

Whan she lyst to auale 

POEMS. 
Upon her pretye fote 
I t  m y 4  m p e  hart rob 
To see her treade tbe ~ronoch 
With belea short and round 
She is plainly expresse 
Egeria the goddeaee 
And lyke to her y m a p  
Importured with corage 
A louerr pilgrimage 
There is no best sauage 
Ne no tygre so wood 
Bnt she wold channge hia mmd 
Suche relucent grace , 
18 fonned in her face 
For this most goodly %our 
Tbis blossome of freshe colonre 
So Jupiter me succonr 
She floryshcth new and new 
In benuty and vertue 
Hac claritate gemina 
0 gloriosa faemina 
Blimbilia testimonis tun 
Sic utnovelle plantationea in jorentnte so6 

SO goodly aa she dressa 
So properly she p m s e r  
The bryght goldell trewea 
Of her heare so fyne 
Lyke Phebus beames rhync 
Where to should I disclose 
The garteryng of her boae 
It is for to suppose 
Iiowc that she can weare 
Gorgiousl ye her g e a n  
Her freshe habilemantea 
With othcr implemeotes 
To  =rue for all ententes 
Lyke dame Flora qneene 
Of lusty mmer grene - 
This moste goodly %our 

And witb her fingers small 
And bnndes soft a s  rilke 
Whiter than milke 
That are so quickely vayned 
Wherwith my hand she #trained 
Lord ho!v 1 was payned 
Unneth I am refraynod 
HOW she me had reclaymed 
And me to her retayned 
Enbrasyng therwith all 
Her goodly middle small 
With sides long and streyt 
To  tel you wlrnt co~~ce i t  
1 had then in a trice 
The matter wer to nyce 
And yet there svas rro vyce 
Nor yet no villany 
But only fantasy 
For this most goodly floure 
The bloaeome of fresh d o u r  
So  Jupiter me succour . 
She florishetb new and new 
In beautie and vertue 
Hac claritate gemina 
0 gloriosa femina; 

lniquos odio hahui; 
Non calumniei~tur me superbi. 

B a  whretu shold I note 
ROW often dpd 1 tote 

This bloswme of freshe colonre 
So Jupiter me succoure 
She florysheth new and new 
Tn beauty and v e m w  
Hac claritate w i n s  
0 gloriosa fumina: 
Clamavi in toto c o d e  exandi me. 

HER kyrtel so goodly lased 
A I I ~  vnder that is braced 
Such pleasures that 1 may 
Neither write nor say 
Yet thoughe 1 write not with ink 
NO man can let me thinke 
For thought 'hath liberti 
Thought is franke and free 
To thynke a mery thought 
I t  cost me iitle or nought 
Wold God mine homely rtib 
Were puilished with the ble 
Of Ciceros eloquence 
To prayse her excellence 
The most goodlye aonre 
This blacroome of fresbe calm 
SO Jupiter me snccoure 
She florysheth uew and new 
In beauty and vertue 
Hac cLritate gemina 
0 gloriosa fcemina 
Principes persecuti sunt me lpmtb 



THE BOKE OF PHILIP SPAROW. 
Omnibua eonsidede. Paradisus voluptatis, No man to miscantent 

hrec v i m  e d  dulcissimn. I With Phillippes enteremenl 

MI pen i t  is vnable 
My hand i t  is vnstable 
My reason rude and dnll 
To  pwse  her at  the full 
Qoodly maistres June 
Sabre, demure Diane 
Jane this maistres hight 
The lode star of delisht 
Dnme Venus of all pleasure 
The  we1 of worldly treasure 
She doth aceda  and passe 
In prudence dame Pallas 
The mort goodly floure 
This b l o s ~ m e  of Freshe coloure 
So Jnpiter me succoure 
She fforisheth new and stew 
In b e a u 6  and rertcse 
Hac claritate gemina 

I 0 gloliosa famina 

Rmmsr eternnm dona eis domine. 
With this psalm. Domine probasti me. 
Wall mile ouer the sea 
With tibi domine commendamus 
C ~ I  pilgrimages to sainct Jamys 
For shrympes, and for prunes 
And for stalkynge cranes 
And wher my pen hnth offended 
I pray you it may be amended 
By discrete conrideration 
Of your wise reformation 
I h u e  not offended I trust 
If i t  be sadly discust 
I t  were no gentle guym 
This treatise to dispise 
Becnrrae I hame witen and sayd 
Hononr of this fayre mnyd 
Wherfon should 1 be blamcd 
That I Jane ~amed 
And f5momly pmdamed 
She is  worthy to be enrold 
With letterr of golde. 

Car elle vault. 

Pm me laurigemm Britonnm Skeltonida rater 
I kudibns eximiis merito, b e c  d e m i t n  padla ec 

Pormogam m i n i  qua non fonnosior ulla eat; 
Pomosam potius, quam commendaret Homerus 
Sic juvat interdum rigidos recreare hb0re.9 
Ne-c minus hoc titnlo t e r n  Minerva mea e s t  

R i a  que plaisere. 

1 Tbus endeth the hoke. of Philip Sparow, and her 
loloweth an dicion made by mrster Skelton. 

1 TEE gyse now a dayes 
I Of some innglyng iayes 

I I r  to diacommend 
I T h a t  t h y  caond  amend 

Tboagh they wold spend 
I All the wytterr they baue 

What ayle them to depmue 
Phillip Sparoues gmw 
His  dirip: her commendocmn 
CM be no derogation 
But my& and consolacion 
'Made by pmtert.oion 

n 
It 

e 

. 

Alas that goodly mayd 
Why should she be afrayd 
W h y  should she take sbsme 
TI)& her goodly name 
Honorably reported 
Should be set nnd sbrtpd 
To be matriculate 
With ladyes of estate 

I coniure the Philip Sparow 
By Hercules that he1 dyd harow 
A11d with n venemous nrow 
Slcwe of the Epida~~res 
One of the Ceutaures 

Or Onocentaurm 
Or H'pocentaurius 
By whose might and mnyne 
An hart was dayne 
With 'hornen trrayne 
Of glittering gold 
And the appels of soid 
Of Heeperidss withhold 
A d  with a dragon krpt 
That nener more slept 
By marcial strengthe 
He Ivan a t  length 
And slue Gerion 
With thre bodies in m e  
With mighty conge 
Avaunted the rage 
Of a l yon sanage 
Of Dyomedra stable 
He brought out a rable 
Ofcoursere and rounses 
With lenpes and bounsea 

And with mighty I-ing 
Wresllyng and tusgyng 
He plucked the bul 
,By the homed sku1 
And offred to C o r n u ~ p h  
And so forth per crtera 

Also by Ecates bower 
In Plutus gastly tower 
By the vglye Eumenides 
That neuer haue rest nor eaIe 

By the venemous serpent 
That in he1 is neuer brente 
In Lerna the Grekes fen 
That was engendred them 

By Chemeraa Dames 
And all d d l y  names 
Of infernal p t y  
Where roules fry and 

By the stigial flood 
And the streames wood 
Of Cocitus botumles we1 

' By the feryman ofhel  
Caron with his bead horn 

That roweth with a rude 0- 

And with his fore top 
Oideth his bote witb a prop 
I coniure Philip and cal 
In the name of king Saul 
Primo rqwm exp== 
He had the Pbitonesre 
T o  wy tchecraft her to drm 

' And by her abusions 
AII$ dunnable i~luuions 



SKELTON*~ POEMS. 
Of merueylous conclusions 
And by her s~lpersticions 
And wonderful comlicions 
She raysed vp in that stede 
Samuel that was deacle 

But whether it were go 
He were, idem in numero 
The selfe same Samuel 
How be it to Saule dyd he tell 
The Philistines shuld him ascry 
And the next clay he should dye 
I wil my self discharge 
Te lettred men a t  large 

But Philip I caniure thee 
Now by these names three 
niana in the n o d e s  ~ v n e  
Luna that so bryght doth shyne 
Proserpina in hell . That thou shortly tell 
And shew now vnto me 
What the cause may be 
Of this perplexitie 

Interiit, Phillippe Scmupc, pulchra Johanna, 
Instanter periit,cur nostri carmillis illam 
Nuoc pudor, est sew, minor est i~~famia vero. 

Than s o c k  as haue dirdaynd ' 

And uf Ulys worke complayned 
1 pray God they be payned 
No worse than is contavned 
111 verses two or three - 
That foladre as ye may see 

lar ide cnr livor volucris pia funera dnmnas 
Talia te rapiant, rapiunt q u a  fata v o l u c ~ m  

f i t  tamen invidia mom tibi coutirlua 

SI6l.TOR LAUREATE AGAINST A COMELY COYS- 
TROWNB THAT CURlOWSLY CHAUNTYD A N D  
CABRYSHI,Y COWNTRED, AND IUAULY I N  H Y I  
YUSIKSB YOXKYSHLY MADE, AGAYNST T A D  1X 
YUSIS'OP WLXTIPE POEMS AND PUElTYS MA- 
TRICULAT. 

OP all nacyons vnder the Beuyn. 
These frantyke foolys I hate most of nll. 
For thougb they stumble in the sinnes seuyn. 
In peuyshnes yet they srlnpper and fall. 
Whiche men the viii deadly sins call. 
This peuysh pmud this prender grst. 
When he is well yet c m  he not rest. 

A mete  snger lofe and mwre hayards bun. 
Besumdele lyke in forme and shap 
T h e  one for a duke the other for don. 
A maunchet for Morell themn to snap. 
His hart is to hy to haue any hap. 
But for in his game ut carp that he can. 
Lo Jak wold be ajentylman . 

Wyth hey troly loly lo whip here Jak. 
Alumbek podyldym ryllorym hen. 
Cwyowsly he can buth counter and knnk 

. Of Martyn Swart and all hys mery men. 
Lord how Perkyn ir pmud of his Pohen. 
But ask wher he fyndyth among his monaconjen 
An holy water clark a ruler of lodes. 

He can not fynd it in rule nor in spaoe. 
He solfyth to hauto hys tryhyll is to hy. 

He L-tb of bis hyrth thafborne was fnl b& 
Hys musyk withoute mesure to sharp is his my. 
He trymmyth in his tenor to counter pirdewy. 
His d i s c a ~ ~ t  is b e ~ y  it is withoute a mede. 
To fat is his fnntxy his wvt is to lene. 

He lumbryth on a iewde lewte roty bulb joy= 
Rumbill downe turnhi1 donne hey go now now. 
He fumblyth in his fyngering an vgly good noise. 
It semyth the sobhyng of an old sow. 
He wold he made moch of and he wyst bm.  
Wele sped in spyndels aud turning of tauellya 
A bungler, a brawler, a pykcr of q d l y s .  

Comely he clappyth a payre of clauycordp. 
He why~telyth so sweteip he makyth me met 
His discant is dashed full of discordes 
A red a n p y  man but easy to i n t r e k  
An vssher of the hall fayn wold 1 g e t  
To poynte this proude page a place and a rome 
For Jak wold he a jentilman that late was a grime 

Jak wold jet and yet Jyll seyd nay. 
He counteth in his conntenauuce to cbeck which 

the best. 
.4 malaprrte medler that pryeth for his pray . 
In a dysh dare he rush a t  the rypert, 
Dreming in dumpys to wrangill and to are& 
He findeth a proporcion in bis prycke ?once. 
To drynke a t  a draught a larg and a long 

Nay iape not with hym he is no smal fole 
It is a solemnpne syrr anda  solayne. 
For lodes and ladyes lerne a t  his scold 

. 

He techyth them ao wysely to golf and to  fiyne 
That neither they singe wcl prike song nor plain 
This dwter Delliaa commensyd in a cart. 
A master, a mynstrel, a fydler, a hut. 

What though ye cau cowntcr Custodi nos. 
As we1 it brcomith yow a paryeh b v n e  elute.  
To syng Supinitati dedit egros 
Yet here ye not to hold to brauk ne to hark 
A t  me, that mdeled nothing with youre wark. 
Correct first thy selfe, walk and be noughr 
Dcme what you list thou knowist not my thought. 

A prouerbe of old say well or be atilL 
Ye are to vnhappy occasion to fynde. 
Uppon me to clater or els to say yll. 
Now haue I shewyd you part of your proud mind 
Take this in worth the best is .khynde. 
Wrytcn a t  Croydon by Crowlnnd in the Clay. 
On Carldellnas euyn the Kalendao of May. 

FINIS. 

Contra slium Cantitantem 6c Organisantem 
Asinum, qui impugnabat Skeltonida 
Pierium, Sarcasmos. 

P R ~ P O N ~ ~ A  meis non sunt tun plectra umc~llir. 
Nec quantum noatra fistuh clara tun est 

Saepe licet lyricos modularis arundine psmtmos, 
Et  tremulos mlamis concinis ipse modor: 

Puamvis lnille tuus digitus dat carmine plausos, 
Nam tua quam tna vox eat mage docla manus: 

9uamvis cuncta fecir tumida sub mente snperbw, 
Qratior est Phaebo fistula nostra tamen. 

Ergo tuum studeas animo deponere fastum, 
EL violare aacrum deCne stulte v i m .  ' 



Deth nil us qwell, 
And with us melL 

For a11 our pampetde pnuncbis 
Ther may no frauocbys, 
For worldly blya, 
Redeuie vs from this, 
Ouro days be datyd, 
T o  be chek matyd. 
Y i t h  drawttys of deth, 
Stoppyng oure breth, 
Oure eyen synkyng, 
Owe bodys stynkyng, 
Oure gummys grynnyng. 
Oure soulys bryi~nyng. 
T o  whom then shall we sea, 
For to haue reskew, 
But to swete Jesu, 
On va then for to rew. 

0 goodly child, 
Of Mary mylde, 
Then be oure shylde. 
That we be not exyld, 
T o  the dyne dale, 
Of botedes bale, 
Nor to the lake, 
Of fendvs blake. 

THE BOKE OF THREE FOOLES. 

~ u t  &aunt vs grace 
T o  se thy face, 
And to purchace, 
Thyne henenly place. 
And thy palace, 
Full of solace. 
bhoue the sky, 
That is so hv. Eteniallv. 

-mk u u n a * ~  vpwn A D m t u l l i l r s  HBD 
rum WM sanr n, RYU ~nom AN HONOR- 
ABLE JSNTIL WOMAN FOR A TORBN, D ~ Y S Y D  
THIS GOSTLY M81)ITACION I11 ENGLYSR,COUEN- 
mu la srnrsncr W I I I S N D M ~ ,  UYBNT- 
ABLE, L m R I m P ,  PR0PITABI.O THE 
#)Ill% 

YOURE vgly tokyn, 
My myid 'mth hrokyn, 
From worldly lust. 
,For I haue dyecust, 
W e  are but dust, 
And dy we must. 

I t  is generall 
To  be mortall. 

. 1 baue well espyde 
ND man may hym hyde: 
With sinnews wyderyd, 
Pmm deth holow eyed. 
With bonys shydeqd, 
With hys worme etyn maw, 

. 
And his gartly jaw. 
G-pyng asyde. , 
Nakyd of hyde, 
Neytber flesh not kll. 

Then by my councell, 
I ~ k e  that ye qml, 
Well thys golipell. 
For wher SO we dwell. 

To  beholde ind  se. 
The T q n y  te. Amen; 

Mirres vous f. 
= 

W O ~ A N J ~ O D  wanton ye want. 
Y ~ u r  medeling mastre& io maperle8. 

Plenty of ~ I I  ofgodnes skant. 
Ye rayll a t  ryotvecheles. 
TO prayse yoare porte i t  is nedeles. 
@or all your draffe yet and youre di'ems. 
As well borne as ye full oft tyme heggys. 

w h y  SO koy and fuU of skorne. 
Myne horse is sold \ wene you say. 
My new furryd goww wlwn it is wme. 
Put  vp youre pure ye sliall non pay. 
By crede I trust to se the day. 
As proud a pohen as ye sprede. 
Of me and other ye'may haue nede. 

Though angelyk be youre smylpg.  
Yet is youre tong an adders tayle 
Ynll lyke a scorpyon styngyng. 
All those by whom ye haue auayle. 
Qood mastrrs Anne there ye do shaylc 
What prate ye praty pyggps ny. 
1 truate to quyte you or 1 dy. 

Youre key is mete for euery lok. 
Youre key is comnien and hangyth o w h  
Youre key i s  redy we nede not kuok. 
Nur stand l o n ~  w r e s t p ~  there abnnte. 
Of youre doregate ye haue no doute. 
But one thynq is that ye he lewde. 
flolde youre tong imw a11 be shrew& 

T o  mastres Anne that farly mete. 
That wonner a t  the key in Temmys mtretc - 

T H E  BObE OF 

THREE FOOLES 
M. BKPLTON POEI'B LAUREATE, GAUB N)II 

LORD CARDYNALL. 

THE PYRST FOOL& 

THE man that doth wed a wyfe 
For her goodee and her rychesse 
And not for lygnage femynatyb 
Procnreth doloure and dystresse 
With infynyte payne and hmyness4 
For she wyll do hym moche sorowe 
Bothe a t  euyn and a t  morowe. 

T H E  SECOND FOOL& 

The dartes ryght cursed of enuye 
Hath ray ned sythe tbe worlde began 
Whiche bryngeth man euydenUy 
Into the hondes of Satban 
Wherfore h6 is a dyscrete man 
That can eachewe that euyll syrme 
Where body and mule is lost in 

T A B  TRYRD FOUL% 

Dyuem by voluptuonsnes 
Of women the which be present 
Re brought in to full great dystrer 
Forgettyng vertues excellent 
Of God the whych is permanent 
And suffreth themselfe tu be bon* 
In codes an i t  went a hounde. 

Conas hyther and take this boke and redethertin 
for your leruyng with clere iyen, and loke in this 
boke that sheweth you folyah fwles, without w y t  
or v~~derstnnding Pecunyous foolea that bee aua- 
ryce, and for to haue good tyme, and to lyuc 

* 
Deryly, weddeth these olde wyddred wome 



SKELTON'S POEMS. 
whyeh L t h  mckes full of nobles, claryfye here a wyk that F nmy bane pmpoy by, ,.ad aoko 
your syghte, and ye shal know wbat g e n e s  bodely aad gostly. and themby to wyn the joyas 
eommeth therbv.and wlratjoye and gladned &me I uf mrdy=  1 - - 
there be that ba6andonethih;maelf& for to gather 
touvther the donee that vssueth of theyr asses I . 0. E-E, I R E  SEmMDE m L S .  

a G ,  for to fynde ;uermo& grew, it is foly 
trulye, but yet the yonge man is more fulyssher. 
the whiche wddeth an okle wyfe, for to haue her 
golde and syluer. 1 say that he is a great fwle 
that  taketh anne olde wyfe, for ber goodes and is 
much to blame 

Thry the whiche do so, pvoeureth all trybula- 
tions. For with her he shall neither haue ioy, re- 
creocion, nor resk He noryssheth stryfea, and 
greatedebatee,thoughte,payne, anguybhe, andme- . 
lancoly. And yf he wolde accomplplrhe tbe workes 
of maryage, hee may not, for shee is so debylyte 
eulde, rnpmpyce, vnnaturall, and vndyscurrente, 
for the coldenes that is in her. The husbnnde of 
this olde wyfe hath none esperaunce to haue lyg- 
mage by her, for he neuer loued her. The man is 
a very foole tp make his demoraunce vpon such an 
okle wife, whan he thinketh somtime vpon such 
thynges, he leseth his uaturnli with, in cursynge 
hymselfe more then a M. tynres with the golde and 
the syluer, and the c u n d  hasnrde of fortune. d a d  
when he seeth his poore lyfe in such dyatresse, his 
hert i n  all oppressed with mcla~~rl~oly and dolour, 
but whan the vnhappye man sreth that it is force 
and that hee is constraynet11 to haue patience, he 
putteth bis cure tadraw to bym the nloney of the 
olde wyddred uoulan in makyng to her glade 
cbera And whan hec hath the money and the 
bagge ay th  nobles, God knowrth what chere he 
maketh, wythoute thynkinge onihem that gather- 
etb i t  And when he hath spente al, he is more 
vnhappyer than hee r c r s  before, yf that the foole 
be vnhappye, it is well ryghte,for hee bath wedded 
auaryce, mother of all euylles, yf hee bad taken a 
wyfe that had ben favre and yong, a h r  his corn- 
.plection, he had not fallen idto so great a11 incon- 
nenience. It is wryten in auncient hokes that 
bee whirhe weddeth a \\yfr: by auaryce, and not 
for to hnue lygnage, hath no cure of the honestie 
of matrymollye, and thynketh full euyll on his 
conscience, The unyon of maryage is decayed, for 
mder  the coloure of good and loyal1 maryage is 
weddtd auaryce as we se euery day by experience 
tbmi~gh the world Aud one wil h a w  a rife, 
and that hee marke his to be demaunded in mar).- 
age, they will enquyre of his rychesandconninge. 
And on the other syde he wyl demaunde grent 
g d e s  with her, to norysshe hc-r with. For and 
her father and mother and fredes haue no greate 
rychrs, he wy!l not of her. But, and she be ryche 

.hce demaundeth none other t h i ~ ~ g .  It is wryttm 
thnt one were better haue his house in dcserte, 
wheras no me~rcion shoulde be of hyrn, thenne to 
bide with sucb wyues, for they be replete with all 
cursedncs. And tbe pore foole breketh his hearte, 
he loseth his soulc and corlumpeth his body. He. 
selleth his youth \nto the olde wife that weddeth 
her for aunryce, and hath but noyse and discen- 
tion, in rsyng his lyfe thus in synne Consydre 
you fooles .what srruytude ye put your self in, 
when ye wedde such wyuer. I pray you be chast 
if that ye wyl lyue without mhap. My frenda 
whiehe be not in that hande, put you not therin, 
and yee shalbe well happy Notwithstanding 1 de- 
knde  you not to mary but I exhorte you to take 

A t t ~ o c ~ s  youfnly sbe enuyons, tbe which a n  
say no g o d  by them that ye hate, come and se ia 
this booke, y w r e  p e m e m  and euyll c d y c i o n s .  
0 enuy thatdeuoureth the condyrions of men,uul 
dyssyperr of honour. Tbou makentto haue muis- 
shynge hear- famysbed, thou brennest tbe de- 
syres, and sleeth the soale in the ende, thou en- 
gendrest the dark  enuyronned with mischefs that 
whiche traueyleth diuers folkes. C u d  foole 
how haste thou thy heart so replete with crueltie, 
for if I haue temporall goodes tbou wilte haue 
enuye therat, or if that I can worke well, and that 
I apply mee rnto dyuen thynges the whiche be 
honest, or if that I haue eastels, la~~des,  and t e o e  
mentes,or if that I am exalted vnto honoure by 
my science, or won it by my hardynea trucly and 
i~~stlye,  or if that I am beloned by dyuen persona 
whiche reclaymeth mee p o d  and v m u s ,  and af ' 
a noble courage, thou wylt vilepaode me with thy 
wordcs, thou rottest neuer in what m- thou 
mayst adnycbell mine honour, Thy mdiciwa bert 
is hurt with a mortal1 wolinde ill such wise that 
thou hsste no ioye nor sdace in this world, Tor 
the darte of Ennye perceth thy herte lyke a s p a  
Tbou bast wylde lyceum, the which: m k e r h  d 
thy stomacke to be on a flambe. There is no 
medicyne that maye hele thy mortal1 wounde. I 
beynge in a place, where a8 myue bowure - 1 
magnyfyed, thoughtt! for to haue taken alyannce 
with an odyfferaunt Boure, but all sodaynely 1 w u  
smyten with a darte of euuye behinde my backe, 
nbertllmr~ghe alltho that were on my partye 
turned theyr bnckes upon me, for to agree to one 
of Venus dissolate muantes, procedynge, frome a 
heartc, euuenymed with enuye. Wherfore I shdl 
specyfye vnto you the condycyonr of the enuyous, 
who that huldeth hym of the s u b p t e a  of enuye, 
she constytueth to deuoure, and byte euery 
bodye: gyuynge rnhal~pes and myseries vnto her 
seniauntes. Suche folkes dotb the innocente a 
tbouaande wmnges. Tbey be replenysshed with 
so many treasons, that they can not slepe in their 
beddes, they hnue no swete cat~tyclm nor aonges. 
Tbey l~aue theyr tonges honyed with swete words 
vnder the colol~re of luuc, they be lene, and infccte 
of rygoure: these enuyous more bytterer thenao 
the pall of the fyshe glauca, wyth tbeyr eyen be- 
holdipge a trni~ers of stomackes chaufed syntil- 
lously, aud without these mouthes as the vyne that 
is newe cut, they 'be enuymned with rage aud 
greate anpysshe, beholdynge euennore todestroy 
some body. Cu~~ceyue the history of Joseph in 
your myndes, the \i,bich had vii. brethren that 
were enuyous against him uhieh was the rongesto 
and sdde hym vnto the marchnuntes of ~ i ~ ~ t e  by 
enuy, and betrayed him. The which were de- 
lybercd of a longe time to haue destroyed him. 
These enuious neuer laughe, but whan some goal 
man hath domage upon the see or lande, o r a t  the 
disfortune. of some body, 11e drynketh his bloud as 
milkt. Notwithstandioge, his heart is euer en. 
braced wit11 enuy, ant1 as longe as he Iyueth it 
shall fnawe his bert. Hee resembletb vsto Etbna 
rhiche brenneth alnyea. As of Romulus and 
Remus his brother, the r h i h e  Romulu edefyd 
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were so dyacrete? In lykewise Ethiocles b y  his 
brethren receyoed great enormyties by that cursed Out of Frenehe into Latine. 

enuye. 0 tbou pmdeut man if thou milt be d i s  Abdulit atrn dies A s w :  cana fidas sed 

grst Rome, and gene 'it to  name Rome, after his 
owae name. Nenertheles they were pastours for 
they establyled lawes in the citie And Romulur 
punished eueqe  body eqally. He dyd imtytute 
&mitten or markee aboute the citie, and ordeyued 
that be that p a d  the lymyttea shuld be pot to 
death. Hir brother passed them, wherfore he war 
put vnto death inmntinente in the Bame place. 
Wee tede also bow Cayme alewe his owne brother 
by enuye Haue we not ensample remblablye of 
Atmu, of whom his brother occupyed the parke, 
bow well tbat they were in the realme d r o o p  and 
puyssaunte, for to defende them. I t  was Tlresius 
tbat expulsed his brother oute of the realme by 
enuy, and was called a p y n e  bycause that he had 
t a k a  the parlie, and fynally was banyshecl, and 
by enuye and rnder the colour of peace he was 
rent for. And wben hee war commenvuto a fenst, 
he made bie two children for to be rested, and 
nude theim to drynke their bloude. 0 what 
horroure waa it to see his two0 childien dye that 

vile sinne,slewe bim, and no fPnislledhee bisdayes 
for folowiuge of his pleawunce mondayne. The 
souemigae Crertwr waa mom pupasante tbenne 
this wretched ainner, let vs not apply our selfe 
therto sith that hee p u ~ j s h e t h  einners so asprely, 
but with all our hertes enforce we our selfe fur to 
resist againste that vyle and abhomynable ainne 
of lechery, the whiche is 80 full of enfeccion and 
bytternes, for i~ distayneth the soule of man: Ue 
fmme the foolisshe women that pylleth the Loners 
vnto the harde bones, and you shal be beloued of 
God and also of tbe worlde. , - 

EN PARLEMENT A PA,RI& 
JUSTICE est morte & verit6 mmmeille, 
Droit k raison aont all- aux pardons 
Les deux pwmierr: Nu1 ne les resdeille, 
E t  !es derniem, sont corrumpus panlons. 

e&, g d ,  and'wise flge from enuy, and thou 
& d l  Bode thy selfe sounde of body and suule. 

OF T Y S  Y U L U ~ O U S I U E S  CORPORALL 
THE THIRD YOOLE. 

Rvsars  beartdy 1 besecbe you folfsshe and 
lecherous people, that it will please you for to 
come a ~ r d  make a litell mllacion in this booke,and 
if tben be nay thins,  tbat I can do fur you. I am 
all yours both body aud goodea, for truelye I baue 
an ardaunw desyrc to doo you some meditoriour, 
dede, bicaare tbat  I baue euer frequented your 
mnyce. 

Nore berken what I baue found you cautenoua 
women. They that the pappes be 6ene all naked, 
their heyre combed and trussed in dywrs placer 
memeylonsly be mrewnable  fooles, for they 
drege theim like voluptuous barlottes that make 
tbeyr heyre to appere a t  theyr bmwes yalowe as 
fine golde made in' lytel tresses for to drawc yonge 
hlke to tbeyr lone Somefor to baue their goodrs 
pmeoteth to  theim their beddes for to take their 
tarnall desires. And after that they haue taken 
all their disportea, they pill theim as an onion. 
Tbeotber for to haw their  p:ewurea morrdayne 
cbaeth theim that we loue best and mnketh syg- 
n e u u c e  to  theim oayenp thnt ehe is anamoured 
on theim. Thou art r verge idyot so to abandone 
thy wlfe rnto the vyle synne of lecherye, for thou 
lettest thy selfe be wrapped therein, lyke aa a 
alfe, or a shepe is bounde in a corde. In suche 
wire tbat ye can not vnhynde youre sclte. 0 fwle 
have upecte vnto that whicbe thou colnmyttest 
for thou puttest thy pwre soule in great daunger 

qUyre-tbee leue w O r l d l ~ e  plewures that en- A DEVOUTS TBBNTALE FOR OLD JOHN CCAREI, 
Cletb no lenpr  then tbe -msse of the fee& Yf BOlmYMB T l l ~  HOLY ~ A T R U ~ C  'OF DIL 
you haw iove one onlv momeute tbou shnlt h u e  

somno prepeajacet: jus i k r  arripuit. 
Et  secttm ratio probivcens li~nite lungo. 

Nemo duas priman evipila1.r pant ,  
Atque duo postrema absunt, b uumera tantun 

lmpediunt, nequeuntque r e m ~ w i  domnm. 

Oat of Latine into Englysbe 
J ~ ~ e t i c c  nowe is dead, 
Trouth with a drousy head. 

' As hevy as the l e d  
Is leyd downe to depe, 
And hidythe no kepe 
And q g h t  is euer falloar 
Gou to seke halowe 
With reaaon to gidder 
No man can tell whether 
No man woll vndertake 
The fyn t  twayne to awake: 
And the tweyne lnste 
Be withholde so faste 
Wytb monv, as men anyne 
They cart not come y y n a  - 

EPITAPH B. 

THIS tntise derywd i t  is 
Of two knauea mmtyme of dys. 
Though this knaues be d&de 
Pull of myschiefe and queed 
Yet where SO euer they ly 
Theyr nantes shall neuer dye. 

af damnition eternal, thou putteat thy aodes, 
tbyne vnderstandinge, and thy joy, rnto dolorous 
perdieion for all that yee bee in your worldly plea- 
mres, yet it is mengled ,,.ith dystrer, or with 
my-, greate thoo~hte or melancoly. 1 re- 

twagne of &row for i i  We rede of Sardanapalrls SEQCITUR trilpntnle 
that for his lecherye and lybidinosite fell into hell, I Tale qude rationale 
Ibe wbiche pat h i m &  in the guise of a p r e  . Licet parum curiale 
m, his men seinge hym so obstinate in Lbat I Tamen ratis est faraiale 

COMPENDIUM DE DUOB(~S v ~ ~ I P ~ ~  
LIRUS 

JOHN J*YRERu ADAH A KNAUE DEQUL 
I W R U Y  NOT18811A VILITATB. 



jOli SKELTON 
J m n i r  Clsrc h M i  
Cujusdammaltimoniis 
Joannia Jayberd qui v o m k  
Clem cleribus nuncupah; 
Obiit sanctus irte pater 
Anno domini M.D. Sexto 
In parochia de din 
Non erat sibi similis 

' In mallcia vir insignis 
Duplex cords k bilinguis 
Senio confectus 
Omnibus suspectus 
Nemiui dilectus 
Sepultm est amonge the wed- 
Qod forgeue hym his myadedes 

Dnlce mekk 
Penetranr Celos. 

Carmina cum cannis 
Cantemus festa Joannis 
Clerke obiit vere 
Jaybenle namenque deden 
Dis popuhs mtus  
Clerte cleribus estquo vocatu 
Hie vir caldeus 
Nequam vir cem Jebweus 
3n Christom Domini 
Premr~it de more cameli 
Rectori prnprio 
Tam verba retorts loquendo 
Unde resultando 
P u a  achemnta boando tonaret 
Nunquam sincere 
Solitun saa eriminn Bere 
Cui mak l i n p  loquax 
Quie dicax mendnrque fuere 
E t  morn t a l a  
Residemt in nemine qualer 
Carpens vitales 
Auras torbare sodala 
. E t  cines socias 
Asinus mulus velut k boa 
Omne smim etudium 
Rubiam pictu~n per amictum 
Discolor & rictum 
Facie- eemper maledietan 
Ex intestinis wium 
%use boumque cnprorum 
Tendens adque forum 
Fragmentum colligit homm 
Dentibus exemptis 
Mastigat cumque polentis 
Lanigerum caput 
Aut vacca mugientis 
Puid petis ? hii sit quis 
John Jayberd. N i b  de dis 
Cui dum vixernt is 
Sociantur iurgia via f s 

Jam Jacet hic starke deed 
Neuer a toth in his heed 
Adieu. Jnyberd adue 
1 faith dikkon thou ~ r u a  
Fratres orate 
For this knauate 
By the holy rode 
Dyd neuer man good 
1 pray you all 
And pray shall 
At this trentall 
011  knees to fall 
To the fote ban 

5 POEMS. 
With fill the blak bark 
For Jayberdes mwls . 

Bibite multum 
Ecce wpultum 
Sub pede stultnm 
Asinum k mulum 
The deuill kis his culum 
Wit  hey cowe rumbeIowa 
Rumpopulorum 
Per omnia secula seculomm 

Amen. 
Requiem, kc. 
Per Fredericum Hely 
Fratrem de Monte Carmeli 
Bui condunt sine sale 
Hoc devotum trigintale 
Vale J a y b e d  valde male. 

Finis. 
Adam Uddersale. alias dictus 

Adam all. a knaue his epitaph 
Foloweth deuoutly. 
H e  was somtime tbe boly 
Baillyue of dis. 

Of dir. 
Adam depehat 

D ~ i m  vixit falsa gcrebat 
Namque extorquebat 
Quicquid nativus habebat 
Aut liber natns. Rapidua 
I.upus inde voeatus. 
Ecclcsiamque satus 
De belial iste Pilatus 
Sub pede calcatus . 
Vidauit nunc violatm 
Perfidus iratus 
Numquam fuit ille beohm 

. Urldersall stratus 
Benedictus est spoliatus 
lmpmbus intlatus 
Maledictus jam laoenhu 
Sis tibi baccatos 
Balians pndominatus 
Hic fuit ingratus 
Porcus velut inmeiatuo 
Pinguis crassatus 
Velut Agag fit rqrobatus 
C ~ d e l i s q  ue Cacus 
Bamtn, peto sit tumulatus 
Belsclbub his souk raw 
gui jacet hie like a knaue. ~ Jam scio mortuus eat 
Etjacet hie like a best. 

, .  Anima eius, 
De malo in pejus. Amen. 

De dis hrec s r m p r  erit camena, 1 Adam UddeMll i t  anathema. 

1 Auctore Skelton rectore de dis. 

Finis, &c. Apud Trumpinton scriptor pm 4 

curatlim ejusd~rn qointo die Januarij anno d o m i d  
secundum compotat. Anglia! M.D.VI1. 

Adam Adam ubi es.- Genesis R ubi nulla 
regolen. r Joh. 

Uhi nullus ordo, sed sempiternus borror inhabatat, 
Finis. 

Dil i~o ruaticum cum portant bis duo q o a n t u q  
E t  mutant delos est mihi dulce n~elos. 

I. Ca~ticum dolomruru. 



I BEDEL QUONDAM 
1 U,WEhTATIO URBIS NOBWICEh? 

! 0 LACRRIMOSA l u e  nimis 0 q d m  Bebile fatum 
lgoibus erosis urba reneranda mis 

, Fulmina sire Jovis sivevllima fata vocabant 

1 Vulenni tapidis ignibus ipsa peris 
Ou decua ou partim specie pulcberirrm dudum 

Urbs Nonrieensis labitar in cinema Cponmn, 
Urbs tibi quid rehato? breviter tibi paucn re-, 

! Prospern taro manent, utere sorte t u a  
Perpetnom mortale nihil, sors omnia venut,' 

UrLs misetanda vale, sore miseranda h a  est. 
Skelton. - 

PILITISSIXUS SCOTUS DUNDAS ALLEQAT CAUDAS 
COIITM ANQLIGBWA8 CAUD.4TOS ANQLOS, SPUR- 
CI~JIXE SCOTE QUID EPPERS? E~PPONS s s ,  
QUOQUI SONS: ~ X N D N , T U A  spuncAeuE BUCU 
pT. 

A X G L I ~ S  a tergo 
Caudnm gent. 
Est canis ergo. . 
AngUce caudate 
Cape c w d m  
Ne cadet e t e  
Ex c a u r  caude 
Manet Anglica 
G e m  sive laude. 
Skelton aobilis poetn, 
Diffamas pa t r im qua non 
. a t  melior usquam 

1 Cum cauda p!audis dum I 
powis ad hostia pulter 

Mendicons mendicns ens, 
mendaxque bilinguia. 

Scabidus. borribilia, quem 
vermes sexque l d a l e s  

Cormlunt misere, miaeter 
genus est maledictum. 

Oup Scot. ye blot, 
Laudate Caudate 
Set in betwr 
Thy pentameter 
Tbis D u d a s  
This Scottisbe M 
He rymes and rnylea 
That  Englishmen baue tailer. 

Skeltonus laureatus, 
Anglicus  atus us. 
Provocat musas 
Contra Dundas 
Norpacissimum Scotum, 
Undique noturn. 
Rustice fotum 
Vopidb potum, 

Skelbn laureat 
After this rate 
Defeudeth with his p- 
All Englisb men. 
A-pay 11 Uundas 
Tbo Scottishe asse 
Shake thy tayle Scot lyke a cur, 
For thou beggest a t  euery manner dur. 
O u t  Scot 1 sey 
Go shake thy dog hey 
Dundns of Gnlaway 
W i t h  thy  rersyfyeng m$er 
Hm they baue tuyles. 

VOL IL 

BELIAL. SO5 
By Jeru Christ, f.ls Scot thou Iyart, 
But bebynd in our hose 
We bere there a rose 
For thy Scottpshe n o r ,  
A 'spectacle cme 
T o  couer thy face 
Witb tray deux ue 
A b h a n  to blot 
A rough fob3 Scot 
Dundm sir knaue 
Why doste tbow depnue, ' 
This royal1 nnme. 
Wbore radiant beame 
And d u c e n t  light 
Thou bast in despite 
Thou dongbyll knyght 
But thou lakest might 
Dundas, dronken, and drowsy 
Skabed scurvy and loway 
Of vnbappy genemcion 
And most vngracious nacion. 
Dundas that droake as* 
That ratis and rankis 
That prates and prankes 
On huntley banker 
Take this our thankes 
Dunde bar, 
W a k e  Scot 
Walke sot 
Rayle not to tar. - 

A D ~ O N ~ T I O  IKELTONIS m OINIIS ARBOPES 
VIRIDI LAUPEO CONCBDANT. 

Fraxinus, in silvis, altia in montibur ornur 
Populus in fluviis, abics patulissima, fagus 

Lenla salix, platanus pinguis, ku lnea  Bcur, 
Glandifera & quercos, pirue, esculus, ardua 

Basamus exudans, oleaster, oliva Minervr. Qinus, 
Juniperus, buxus, lentiacur cuspide lenta 

Botrigra, & domino, vitis gmtirsinla, bmcho, 
Ilex k sterilir, labrusta pa lo^ colonis, 

Mollibus erudnns f r a e n t i a  tbum  bei is 
Thus redolena, arabis pmter, notissima minba, 

Et vos 0 corili ftagiles, humilesque myric+ 
' Et vos 0 cedri ndolmtes, vos quoque myrti. 

Ahoris omne genus viridi concedite Laura 
Prenes en gre. The Laurelle. 

Diligo rusticam cum portant bis duo 
Et cantant delos est mihi ddce melos 

1. Canticum dolorosum. - 
IS BEDELL Q U O R ~ A N  BELIAL I N C A R N A ~ ,  DE- 

VOT UBS EPITAPBIuI. 

I~JIAL ecca Bedel, non mel, eed fel, sibi des el. 
Peradus Acbitophel: Lnridus atque lorell : 

Nunc oletiste Jebal. N h l .  S. Nabal ecce Ribaldus 
Omnibus exosus stque perosur ernt 

In plateaque cadens nnimam vpiravit 01- 
Presbyteros oiliens sic sine mente ruit 

Diacite vos omnes quid sit violare r a m t o r  . 
- Preabytems, quia sic corruit iste canis. 
Cocitus cui sic petur per Tartsta totos 

Sit pet0 promotua Cerberus huncque voret 
~t mage rancta tamen mea musa precabitur atroa ! 

Hos lemuresque eat nic Bedel ad supems 
Non eat. immo ruat, non scnndat sed mage kndnt, 

Iuque caput pmceps mox AcLronte petat. 

. :), , 
,.! , -. 
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AND ~ " C H E  LAIYENTAIILE c H h v N c E  THE I may you be commarmort vnk~od- 

BedeLQuanta malignatus est inimieur in nnctum. 
Psal. 73. 

~ o r t u s  est azinus 
Qui virit multum 
Hic jacet barbarns . 
T h e  deuill kys his culum. Amm. 

Hanc volo hoseribas, tral~scriptnrn moxque re- 
mittas pnglhum: qui *unt qui mea &pta wiuut 

lgitllr V i a  aunt qui mala CuNta fremunt 1 lgiturquiasuut qui bona cuncta premunt 
Nec tamen expaveo de fatuo hbio 
Nec multum paveo de acolido Rabulo. - 

POFCA OXELTON LAURBATUS L I B B L L ~  ~UW,I 
YWRICE A M Q U I T U R  

AD dorninum properato meum mea pagina Percy 
Qui Yor thumbm~m jura paterna gent. 

Ad natam cekbris tu prona repor~e leonis. 
e u q u e  suo patri tristia justitin, 

Ast ubi perlegit duhiam sub mente volutet, 
Fortunam cunctn qule male Ma rotat, 

9ui  leo sit ferix k Nestoris occupet annos, 
Ad libitum c u j u  i p e  p n t u s  ero. 

MOST EOUORABLB EBLB OP IORTHVIBEB- 
LANDE. 

Were not these commons vncnrtcis karlis of k i d  
To 810 their owne lorde: God w p  not in then 

, mynd 
And were not they to blune I ray also 

That were aboute him his one serrraotr of mt 
To suffre him slayn of his mortdl fo 
~l~~ away from let him ly in the dost 
They bode not till the recken$ng d i e  
w h a t  shuld I what shuld 1 g l a e  or paint 

fy for sbme th.ir wen to hi,,~ 

Ip Ensland and Fraunce which gretly was re- 
douted 

Of whom both Flaunders and Scotland stode in 
To  whom great estates obeyed and lowted [ d d e  
A mayny of rude villayns made hym for to b i d e  

'Unkyudly they dew bim, that bolp them oft at  
nede 

He was their bulwark their p a u a  m d  their 
Yet shamfully they slew hym that shame mot 

them befal 

I say ye cornonera why wer ye so starkmad 
What frnntyk frensy fyll in your brayne 
Where was your wit and recoca ye should h v e  had 
Wbat wilful foly made'yow ta ryse agayne 
Your natural1 lord: alas 1 cannot favm 

1 WAYLE, I wepe, 1 snbbe, 1 sigh fulsore 
The deddy fate. the dolefulle desteny 
Of hym that is gone, alas without restore 
Of the bloud royal1 descending nobelly 
Whore lordshyp doutles, a.as slayue lamentably 
Thomw treson, again him compassed and w~ought 
Trew to his prince, in wold, indede, and thought. 

Of heuenly poems 0. Clyo calde by name 
In  the colege of musis gadden hystoriall 
Adreu the to me whiche am both halt and lame 
In elect vteraunce to  make memoryall 
b o  the for souccour to the for help 1 call 
Mine homely mdnes and clryghnes to expel1 
With the fresl~e waters of Elyconys well. 

Of noble act- aunciently enrolde 
Of famous pryncis UIIII lordes of asfate 
By thy report a r  wout to be extold 
Regestringe tmwly euery formare date . 
Of thy bounte after the vsuall late 
Kyndell in me suche plenty of thy nohlea 
These m w f u l l e  dites that I may shew exprea 

In mmns past who hath herde or sene 
Of formar writyng by any pnvidente 
That vilane ha8tarddi.s in their furious tene 
Fulfylled with malice of frowad entente , 

Cunfe ted  togeder of cominion concence 
Falsly to b e  theyr moste singuler god lord 
It may Le r e g e s t d  of shamefull morde. 

So noble a man, so raliaunt lord and knyght 
FulIilled with honor as all the wold dotb ken 
At his commanndment wbicb had both day and 

n~ 6ht 
Knyghtes and sqnyers: a t  euery season wben 
He d d e  vpon them, an menial1 houst~ould men 

He was your chefteyne your shelde your chef 
Redy to assyst you in euery time of nede [defellce 
Your worshyp depended of hia excellence 
Alas ye mud men to far ye did excede 
Your hap was vnhappy to ill was your s p d e  
What moued you againe him to war or  to fyght 
What alyde you to sle your lord -yo all rygbl ~ The ground of his quarel was for his souerain 
The well concerning of all tbe hole l a d e  [lord 
Demandyng suche duties pa nedes most acord 
T o  the rygbt of his prince which should not be I 

withstand 
For whose cause ye slew him with your owne bad 

' 

But had his noble men done we1 that day 
Ye had not bene able to haue sayd him nay 

But tber was faln packing or els I am *ylde 
How be it the mater was euydent and playne 
For if,they bad occupied tbeir spere and tbeir 

shildo 
This noble man doutles had not bene slayne 
Butmen say they wer lynkcd with a doublechaie 
And held with the comones vnder a cloke 
Which kindeled the wild fyr %at made al  &is 

smoke. 

The commons rayed  ther taxes to pay 
Of them demaunded and asked by the k p g e  
With one voice importune tbey plainly slyd nay 
They buskt them on s busbment themselfa in 

baile td bring 
Agayne the k p g s  pleasure to wrestle or b wring 
Bluntly as beat is with boste and with erpe 
They sayd tbey f o r d  not, nor carede not to dy. 

The noblenu of the north tbir d i t  lord and 
knight 

An man tbat was innocent of trecbe ry or trrine 
Presed forth boldly to withstand tbe myght 
And lyke marciall Hector he faught them Wpna 
Vygorously v p n  them with migbt and r i t h  maim 



THE DOLOURS .DETHE 
Trustyng in noble men that were with him then 
Bot a1 they Bed from hym for falsbode or fere. 

Barones, knyghtes. squiem and all 
Together with seruauntes of his faruuly 
Turned their backe, and let their mnster fa1 
Of whome they counted not a Bye 
Take vp whose wold for ther they let him ly  
Alas his _gold, his fee, his annual rent 
Upon snche n sort wan ille kstowd and spent. 

He was enuirond nboute on euerp syde 
With his  enemyes, that vier starke mad and rod' 
Ye while he stode he gaue them woundes wyde 
Allas for ruth what tboughe his mynd wer gode 
H u  corage manly, yet ther he shed his blode 
Al I& alone alas he fougbte in vayne 
For crnelly among them tber be war slayne. 

Alas for pita that Percy thar mas spylt 
The famous erle of Northumberland 
Of knyghtly p m e s  the sword pomel and hylt 
The myghty l p n  doutted by ue and lande 
0 dolorous chaunce of fortunes froward hande 

I As all his countrey can testyfy the same 
To fie suche a l o d e  alas i t  was great shame. 

If the bole quere of the musis nyne 
In me all onely wer set and comprysed 
Enbrethed with the blast of intlucnce deugnc 
As perffly as could he thbught or deuiwd 
To me also all though i t  were promised 
Of Leureat Pbebus holy the eloqiience 
All were to lytell for his magnifimncc 

0 yonge Iyon but tender yet of age 
Grow and encrese remembre thyn ertate 
God the nssyst unto thya  herytoge 
And p u e  the glace to be more fortunate 
dpayn rebellyones anne the to make debate 
And as the lyono wbiche is of bestes kynge 
U I I ~ O  thy subiectes be curteis ahd benygne 

1,pray God 8ende.the prosperous lyfe and long 
Stable thy mynde constant to be and faat 
Ryght to mayntayn and to rgsyst all wl.ong? 
All flateryng faytors abhor and from the cast 
Of fot~le detraction God kew the from the blast 

Wbat man remembvllg bow shamfully he War Let double delyng i%the haue no place. 
From bitter weying himself run restrnin. [slaine And be not l y ~ h t  of credence in no case. 

0 cmell M a n  thou dedly god of wnr 
0 ddomus tcwisday dedicate to thy name 
When tbou shoke thy s~vorde noble a man to 
0 p o n d  vngracious vnhapPY be thy fame [mar 
Which wert endyed with rede bloud of the same 
Most noble erle: 0 foule mysuryd ground 

r Wbereon he gat his Enall dedely wounde. 

0 Atropos of the intall syrters iii. 
Gndda most miel rnto the lyfe of man 
All mereiles in the is no pita 
0 homicide wbib  firest, d l  that tbou can 
So forcibly vpon this erle thou ran 
Tbat with thy sword enharpit of mart.11 
Thou kit asooder pn&ht vital1 threde. 

My m r d a  nnpullysht be nakide and playne 
Of Aureat poems they want ellumynpge 
But by tbem to knowlege ye may at tayw 
Of this I d e s  dethe and of his mnrdry~~ge 
Which while hc lyved bad kyson of euery thing 
Of knightr of squyen chyf lord oftollre andtocRne 
Tyll fykkell fortune b q n  an hym to fmrue  

hregall to dukes with kynges he might compare 
Sunnountinge in honor all erlis he did excede 
To all countreis ahoute him reporte me 1 dore 
Lyke to Enras henigne in word and dode 
Valiant as Hector in euery marciall nrde 
Prudent, discrete, circumspect aud wyre 
Tyll the chauuce ran Wayne hym of fortunes du- 

ble dyse. 

Wbat nedetb me for tn extoll his fame 
With my rnde pen e n k a n k e d  all with rust 
Wbae noble actes show worshiply his name 
Tnnsendyng for myne homly muse, that muste 
Ytt  mmwhat wright s~ipprised with hrrty k t  
T d y  reportyng his right noble estate 
Immortally whiche is immaculate. 

W i  noble blode neuer deatayned was 
Trew to his prince for to detctiid his rygbt 
Dobb~es  haty~ig, fala mattem to compas 
Treytory and treason he hanysht out of sygbt 
Wirh troth to medle was ml hirboll delight 

With heuy chere, with dolomas hart and mynd 
&he man may sorow in his inward thought 

,This lords death whose pere is bard to fynd 
Al gife Englond and Prau~ice were tt~orow sanght 
Al kynges, all princes, a1 dukes, well they ought 
Both temporall and spiritail for to complayne 
Thin noble man that crewellg was slayne. 

More specimlly barons and those knyghtes bold 
And d otber pntilmen with h ~ m  enterteyned 
In fee: as menynll men of his housold 
Whom be as lord worvhyply mainteyned 
To m r d l  weping they ought to be constreined 
As oft IU t h y  call to theyr rumembmunce, 
Of ther good lord the fate and dedely cbauncc 

Perlese Prince of Heven emperpall 
Tbat with one word formed a1 thing of noughte 
Heven, bell, and erthe. obey unto thy call 
Which to thy resemblaunce woodenly bast 

wrought 
All mankynd, whom thou full dew hast bought 
With thy bloud precious our Annunce thou did pay 
And vs redemed, fro~n the fendys pray 

To the pray we as Prince iucompnmhle 
As thou a r t  of mercy and pyte the well 
Thou bring unto thy joye eteminahle 
The soul1 of this lorde fiwm all dnun~er  of bell 
lu endes hlys with the to bsde and dwell 
In thy place,  nboue the orient 
Where thou art Lord, and God omnipotent. 

0 2urne of mercy, 0 Ladv full of grace 
Mnyden inostpure and Ooddea moder dem 
To sorowfnl hn~tes chef comfort a i~d  solace 
Of all women 0 flowre without pen 
Prey to thy son aboue the sterr is den,  
He to  vouchsafe by tby mediacioo 
T o  pardon thy renuunt and brgogeto saluaaion 

Iu joy triumphaunt the heuenly gerarohy 
With all the Lde sorte of that glorious place 
His soul1 mot receyue in to theyr company A 
Thorow bounty of bym that formed a11 a o b x  
Wel of pite, of marcy, H3d of grace 
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h/rcum 
C d i t  lionos I~irco, cedit honorque capm. , 

Falleris ipse Charon iterr~m sorrexit Abyron 
Kt stggivs remos despicit ille t~ios. 

Vivitur ax voto: mmtis p~~ierordin tnngunt 
Nulla sepn!cra ducum iiec monumenta patrum; 

Non regiim nun ulla hcmi~rum labentia fato 
T e m p r a  nec totiens mortua turba ruena. 

Hunc statuo certe periturre parcere cart= 
Cen Juvenalis ovat eximius satirus. 

Disticon vxccrntionis in fagolidoms 
Qui lacerat, violnt, ve rapit prmsens Epitouia 

Hunc Iaceretque voret Cerberu absque mom. 

T h e  Dnthcr,.the Smn, nnd the Holy Ghost . 
. In 'rrinitate one God of inpgbts moste. 

h'on sapit hamanis qui certnm pouere rebuq 
Spem cupit est h o ~ ~ i i n u n ~  raraque 6cta tides 

Tetrastieo~~Skclbnlaur~tiad mngistnlm Rt~bhaw 
Sncra throloRis egregium professorem 

Arc.ilie nuuc do~rlum doctor celeberrinie Rukshaw 
Carmilla: de calamo quat cecibere tneo, 

Et  qoaqua placidis non sunt modnlata carmenis 
Sunt bmen  ex nostrn PCct'Jre PronlPta ~ i o .  

Vale felieiter, virorum'laudatissim&. 
FINIS. 

ELECIA 
1 N  SERENISSINIB P R l N C l P I S  ET D O M I N A ~  DOJlINR 

MARGARhT.S NUPER CVMITISSA U E  DARBY 
STRENUlSSlMI REGIS IiENRICI 6EPTlblI  MATRIS 
FLINEBRE MINISTERIUM. P E R  BKELTONIUA 
LAUREATUBI ORATOREM REGIUM XVI. XENSIS 
AUGUSTI. ANNO SALUTIS M.D.xV1. 

ASPIRATE meis elegis pin turma somium, 
E t  Margaretani collacrin~ate piam. 

Hnc sub mole late1 regia celeberrima mater 
Henrici magni, quem locus iste fovet; 

Quem locus irtc sacer celebri celebrnt Poliandro, 
Illius en genitrix kac tumulntur humo; 

Cui cerlat Tanaquil (Titus l~anc super astra r e  
Ceclat Penelope carus Ulyssie alnor. Cportat) 

Hcc Abigail velut Hester erat pietate secunda, . 
En tres jam proceres nobilitate pares: 

Pro domina precor i~nplura pro principe tanta 
Flecte deum precibus qui legis hoa apices. 

Pliira referre pigct calamus turpore ri.pwit, 
Dormit Meci~nas, negligitur prvbitas 

Ncc juvat aut modicum prodert nunc ultima verso 
Facta recensere (morti~a mors m r  est) 

!i?ueris quid decus est? decus elit mod0 dicier 

Calon. Agaton. cum Areta. Re in. Pa. 
Hanctecum itatuasdominam (precor)8 sator orbis, 
2110 regnas rutilans rex sine fine manens. 

Si quas f a b  movent lacrimas: lacrimare Fideret 
Jam bane maturum si bene mmte sapis 

Flos Britonum, regum speculam Snlamonis imago 
. Septimus Henricus mole sub hac tegitur, 

puuiy.  durn regnat (redolens msa dignu vaari 
J,, jan, marcrscit ceu levis ,,Inbra f u ~ t )  

Multa norercnntis fortunm multa fnoentis 
passas: infractus lltrulngur t u ~ t  

I 
Nobilis Anchises, armis rnetuendus Atrides. 

~i~ erst: hullc scOlus rex timuit ~~~~b~~ 
Spiramenta aniln= rcgibns durn rescitur aura  

Francor~im pop~ilus crmticuit pnvidus. 
lnmcllsas sibi divitias cumulasse quid borres 

Ni cu~nulnsset opes forte Britannia Ivas 
Urgenks casus tacita si mente volutes, 

Vix tibi sufficeret aurea ripa Tagi 
Ni m a  te probitas consulta rnente labotans . 

Rexisset sntius: vix tibi tuta salus; 
Sed quid plura cano? meditans quid plum vo lub  

Quisque vigil sibi sit mora sine lege rapit? 
Ad dominum qui c u e  regit pro principe tanto 

Funde pmces quisquis carmina nostrn legia 
\'el niage si placeat ~ ~ I C I C  

I 
Hunc timuit Jacobos 
Scottorum dominus 
&ui sua fata luit 
Bucm leo candidior 
Rubcum necat mm leonem 
Et  jacet vsque mod0 
Non tumulatus bumo. 

Refrigerii redem quietia beatitudinem lominis 
habeat elaritatem. 

AMEN. 
' ,  

1 

EULOGIUIH 
P R O  SUORUY TEMPORUIY CONDICIO~~E T A m  , 

PRINCIPIBUS NON IIDIGNUM PER SKELTOXIDA , 

LAUREATUu ORATOREM REGIUH. 
I 

ORATOR REOIUB S K E L M N I S  LAUREATUI I N  
SINOULARE MERITISSIMUYQ ; P R E O N I U M  
NOBILISSIXI PRINCIPIS HBNRICI 9EPTIM1 NU- 
P E R  STRENUISSIMB REG18 AMGLIE HOC EPITA- 
P l I l V M  EDIDIT. A D  SINCERAM CONTEMPLA- 
TIONBM REVEREND1 I N  CRISTO PAVRIS AC DO- 
M I N I  W M P N I  JOHANNIS ISLIP ARBATIS WEST- 
MONASTERIJ OPTIME MERIT1 ANNU DOMINI. 
H . D . X I I , P R I D I E D l h I I N I  A I D R E E  A?OSTOLI,&C. 

T n t s n a  meIpommes cogor mode plectra sonare 
Hos elegos foveat Cinthiw ille meor 

HUC pia Calliope perpern mea casta pnella, 
Kt mecnm rewna carmiaa plena dm, 

Septimi~s Henricus Britonurn memonrbilis heros, 
A~iglica terra tuns magnanimns Priamus: 

Attalus hic opibus rigidus &to, clarus Arest- 
Sub gelido clausus m m u r e  jntn recubit 

Hic bonor oninis opes, probibs sic gloria regum 
Omnia nutabunt mortis ad imperium. [obstu ? 

Ailalia tlom lacrimas : rides : lacrimare quid 
D u ~ n  vivit lacrimm: dum moritnrjubilas. 

Cauta tamen penses, dum vixernt A~~glipnensen 
Vibrabant enses. bella nec ulla t iment  

Undique bella t k m u ~ ~ t  nunc untlique prelia sur- 
Nostir bonor solus filius ecce suus; [gnnt, 

Noster honor solus qui pondcra tauta subire 
Non timet: intrrpidus arma grrenda rocat, 

Arma gerenda vocat (superi stia repta recnndent) 
Ut quatiat Pallas Eaid:i repe m ~ a t .  

Sors tanien rilt versandi dill &rs vGimn belli 
Myrmidonum doniinns matre ~i lente   it; 

Et qnem non valuit oaliclis superare rub armis 
Mars? tamen occubuit inaidiia Paridis 

Nor incerta quidem pro certis ponere rebus 
Arguit, 6s pmhibet Delius ipse pater 

Omnia sunt hominum dubio labentia fato, 
Malte sdb incerto militat omnis homo. 

Ornne decns nostrum, nostra & sprs unica taotnm, 
Jam bene qui regnat hunc Jovis umbra tegat 

Ut  quamvis mentem labor est inhibere valenem, 
Pa~ica  tamen Hceat dicere pace sun; 
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Pace tua liceat mibi Irunc tibi dicere pauca, 

Dulce meum decos, k sola Britanna salu~. 
Summa r t i  nostrre remanet celeberrime princeps, 

In t e  precipuo. qui mod0 sceptro geris. 
Si tibi fata favent precor atque precabcr 

Anglin tunc plaude sin minus ipse vale. 
Policronitudo Bnsileos. 

THE EXAMPLES. 

Musike in his melody wquireth true foundes 
Who aetteth a song, should geue him to armouy 
Who kepeth true his tuenes may not pas* hissonds 
His alterations and prolacio~rs must be pricked 

TETRASTICON VERITATIS. 

Felix qui bustum torninsti, 
Rex tibi cuprum, 

Auro si tectua fueras. 

For musikei&rew though minstrelsmaketl~ maystry 
The harper Gareth nothing but rcwanl for his song 
Merilp sot~ndith his mouth when Iris tong got11 all 

of wrong. 
-- - - ~~.~~~~ 

Fueras gpolintos, 
Nudus prostratus, 

Tnuta est rabioso cupido, 
Undique nlrmmoruni 

Pace PrCcor requicscar- hnen.  
FINIS. 

IN THE FLEETI MAUE BY ME WILLIAM CORNIIIiE 
OTAERWI8E CALLED NYSHBWHEIE CHAPElr 

HOST AND NOBLE 
XYNG HENRY THE VII .HIS REYGNE THE X I X .  
Y B R E  T E E  MOIPETR OF N L Y .  

A 7XEATlSE BETWEXE TROUTR, AND 
INFORMATION. 

A. B. of E. how. C. for. T. was. P. in P. 
P ~ c I ~ o ~ u ~ .  

THE HARPE. 

A harpe geneth so~iude as it is setta . 
The harper may wrest it vntunnblye 
Yf he play wrong ~ o o d  tunes hc doth lette 
Or by mystrinyng the very trew arnioilye 
A I~arpe well plnydc on shewyth swetc melody 
A harpeiwith his rvrest Innye tune theharpe wrong 
Mys tonyng of ahiuStr~11ie~t shal hurt a true songe 

A 8 0 N G E  

A songe that is trewe nnd ful of swetnes 
May be e u ~ l l  s o ~ e  and t u n ~ d  am).= . 
The sollee of hym belfe yet neuer the Ics 
Is true and tunable, and syng i t  as it is 
Then blame not the song, but marke we1 this 
H e  that hath spit a t  another mans songe 
Will do what he can to haue i t  soog wron,ge. 

A CLARICORDE. 

T B E  HOOLE CONTENT. 

TEE kliomlege of God, passyti~ comparison 
The deuill kuorith all il thing. consented or done 

The  elaricord hath a tunely kynde ' 

As the wyre is wrested hye and IOU-e 
So it tucnyth to the player9 mynde 
For as i t  is wrested so m~rs t  i t  nedes showe 

And man knoweth nothiop, sour only by reason ' 

And reason in man, is diuerw of opentiun 
How can then man be par8te of cop~ririon 
For reamu shall so reason that sonrty~nr among 
Aman by information may ryhgte w.sly do wrong 

GQSPEL~.  

me allctorised gospel and &soll holdeth ther-. 
with 

Whose litterall e n c e  a p i t h  tq the fore seyog 
9ui ambulat in tenebris nescit quo rndit 
N~~ moralysc yefartherand peyse thecontriuyng 
1 bytaene trowth anl1 mtele conueynge 
Who gothe in the darke, must stumble amonge 
Blame neuer a blynd man, thou he go nonge. 

EXAMPLE. 

A juge to tllejury nedes mnst Put medenre 
what yf ttlep PorPosc fnls i n a l ~ r s  to coinpase 

Thejud!re must procede yet in llim non orellce, . 
For they scue verdit. the iu~cment  must passe. 
But wher tbe faulte is, non dormit Judas 
For by fals informncion many tymes a m o n ~ e  
Right shalbe rewled and the righteouse shal do 

wmug 

A s  by this remn ye may well know 
-4ny instrument mystunyd sl~al i  hurt a trew song 
Yet blame not the cloricord the wreater dotb 

wrong. 
A TROIPET. 

A trompet blowen liye with to h a d  a blast 
Shal cause him to vary from the tunable kynde 
But he that bloweth to h a d   rust suage a t  the last 
And fayne to fall lower with  a temperat w ~ n d e  
And then the trompet the true tune shall fynde 
For an instrument ouer wynded is tuned wrong. 
Blame none but the blorver, on him it is longe- 

TRUE COUNSELL. 

Who plaieth on the harpe he should play tmw 
Who syngeth a songe, let his voice be tunable 
Who wresteth the rlaricorde mystunyng eschew 
Who blo&th a trompet let his wind be mesurable 
For instrutnents in them self be f e m e  and stable 
And of twuth, w o ~  trout11 to ecery mnnes s o n p  
Tune them then truly for in them is no wronge. 

C O L U U R ~  OF NUBYRE. 

In muqke  I haue learned iiii colours as this 
Blake, ful blake, rertc, and in lykewysc rcdde 

EUELL INFORMArION. 

Rat nroo to suche informers who they be I That makt-th their malice the mater of the power 

By these colours many subtill alterariolu thrr is 
That  wil begile one tho in cuning he be we1 sped 
With a prike of indicion from a hody that is dede 
He shal try so his nonrhre with srr tnes of his sung 

Aod cruelly without conscience right or pity 
Diyopith thevr venomr under that  rolow~e 
Alas not remembrynF their sou1t.s doloure 
When,dies illo, dies ire, shalbe their songe 
1B maledid, take that for your wronge. 

That  the 'are shalbe pleased, and yet be a1 wronge- 

TI lE  PRAmISER. 

I pore man vnable of this science to skyll 
Saue litel practise I haue by experience 



TRUE ANSWEPE. I ssayd to acnte and when I c&ne 
Enformacion was mete for a noble dyab?saaron 

They sayd I was horce I might not synge He song by a potllome that bath two kyndes in 
M v  voice is to pore it is not awdyble rronlr 
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.---;- ~nformacion is so curyous ill his Ehnuntynge wi th  many s u ~ e l  remetunes most met for tb 
That to bere the trew plainsong, it'is not posible pacimlce parforce, contcplt you rron8e 
His proportions be so hard with uo hiabe a qua- 

I meem but tmclth and of good will 
To mnembre the doers, that vsetb ouch 05ena  
Not onemle, but generally in sentence 
By cause I can skyll of a litle songe 
To try the true to be knowen from the wro~g.  

TRIUTB.  

Yet trouth was drownde he not sanke 
Rut still dyd flactc nboue the water 
lnformacion had played suehe a p ~ n k e  
That with power the pore hsd lost &is mntrr 
Bycause that trouthe begane to clater 
Information hath taught hymto rulfe hissonge 
Pociens parforce, content you with wrohge. 

TIIUTH. 

I rssayde theis tunes me thought them not sweta 
The concordes were notbylrge mnsicall 
I called masters of musike cnnyng and discrete 
And the first prynciple whose name was Tuballe 
Guido Boice, John de Murris, Vitryaco and them 
Iprayed them of helpe of this combrona songe [a1 
Priked with force and lettred with wronga 

INPORYACION. 

lnfomiltion bym enbalded of the monacorde 
Fmm ;consonaunts to concodes be ~nusyd hi, 

mastry 
I assay& the musyLe both knyght and lord 
But none wold speke, the sounde bord was to h ~ c  
Then kept I the plain key- the marred al my 

melody 
Enformacion draue a crochet tbat past a1 my Mng 
With proprcion prfom, dreuen on to loogc 

DIALOGUE. 

sufferance ceme in,to syng a parte 
G o  to quod trouth, I pray you begyne 
Nay mfR quod he, the gise of my parte 
Is to rest a longe rest or I set in 
Nay by long restynR ye ,hall -,,he 
Forinformaciori is so crafty and so bye in his mnp 

yf ye fnl to resting infay& in ailbe 

TRIIWBTB. 

lnformpcion wil teche a docbr his came 
Frum auperacuta to tbe noble dyapa~on 

-..,. -..., I I sbou-ld show why these ii. kyodcs do varye 

- tiible - [b&nd 
And the playn song in the margyn so craltely 
That the true tun- of Tuball can nor haue the 

rlght sot~ndc. 

.nr.on. 
But God knowyth al, so doth not kynp Hamy 

Well quod treuth, yet ones I trust verely I For pf he dydde than chaunge sbold this iiii. sang 

T R O I ~ H .  

I kepe be rounde and he by sqnars 
The one is bemole md the other huare 
If I myght make tryall as I could and dare 

To hnve my vuyce and synge a p y n e  I ~ y t y e ,  for patience, and ca&ence, for wrongc. 
Aud to fleta our treuth and clarifv trulv . - 
And ete suger candy adaye or twnyne 
And then tu the clebke to synge true and playn 
lrrfurmacion shall not alwaye entune hys solla 
My parts shalbetrue, when his countrcucrsshalbe 

wrong. 

Ncnysswhete parabolam. 

.INIS. 
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LIFE OF HENRY HOWARD, EARL OF 
SURREY. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

T~rs highly accomplished nobleman has been peculiarly unfortunate in his biogra- 
phers, nor is there in the whole range of the English series a life written with leas at- 
tention to probability. Eveu the few dates on which we can depend have been over- 
looked, with a neglect that is wholly unaccountable in men so professedly attentive to 
these matters as Birch, Wiilple, and Warton. 

The story usually told consists of the following particulars :- 
" Henry Howard, earl of Surrey, was the eldest aon of Thomas, the third duke of 

Norfolk, lord high treasurer of %land in the reign of Henry VIII. by Elizabeth, 
daughter of Edward Stafford, duke of Buckingham. Eke was born either at his fa- 
ther's seat at F'ramlingham, in Sdolk, or in the city of Westminster', and being a child 
of great hopes, all imaginable care was taken of his education. When he was very 
young, he was cornpenion, at Windsor Castle, with Henry Fitzroy, duke of Richmond, 
~ h v a l  son to Henry VIII. and afterwards student in Cardinal College, now Christ- 
&orell, Oxford. In  1532, he was with the duke of Richmond at Paris, and continued 
there for some time in the prosecution of his studies, and learning the French lan- 
p g e ;  and upon the death of the duke in July, 1536, travelled into Germany, when 
he reaided nome time at the emperor's court, and thence went to Florence, where he fell 
in love with the fZr Geraldine, the great object of his poetical addresses, and in 
the grand duke's court published a challenge against all who should dispute her 
beauty: which challenge being accepted, he came off victorious. For this approved va- 
lour, the duke of Florence made him large offerr, to stay with him ; but be refused them, 
k.cauae he intended to defend the honom of his Geraldine in all the chief cities of 
Italy. But this design of his was d i v e d  by letters sent to him by kmg Henry VIII. 
~eealling him to %land. He left Italy therefore, whim? he had cultivated his poetical 

' A friend at Oxford has mggested that he may hare been born at, Lambe&, or at a how near 
Bhpgate in London, which were the accarional residences of hi father. C. 
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genius by the rcadiing of the greatest writers of that countrg, and returned to his own 
country, where he was considered as one of the first of the English nobility who adorpod 
his high birth with the advantages of a polite taste and extensive literature. On the first 
of May, 1540, he was one of the chief of those who justed at Weatminster as a defend- 
ant against sir John Dudley, sir Thomas Seymour, and other challengere, where he be- 
haved himself with admirable courage and great skill in the use of his arms; and, in 
1542, sewed in the army, 61 which his father was lieutenant-general, and which, in 
October, this year, entered Scotland and burnt divers viilagcs. In February or March 
following, he wau confined to Windsor Castle for eating fleah in Lent,contrary tothe Ling's 
proclamation of the 9th of February, I 542. In 1544, upon the expedition to Bodogw, 
in France he was ficld-marshal of the English army; and after taking that town, be- 
mg then knight of the garter, he tvae in the beginning of September, 1545, constituted 
tlw king's lieutenant and captain general of d l  his army within the town and country of 
Boulogne. During his command there in 1546, hearing that a convoy of provisions 
of the enemy was coming to the fort at Oultreau, he resolved to intercept it; bnt 
the Hhiugrave, with four thomrd Lanskinets, together with a considerable number 
of French under the marshal de Briez, making an obstinate defence, the Eoglieh were 
routed, and sir Edward Poynings, with divers other gentlemen, killed, and the earl of 
Surrey himself obliged to fly: though it appears, by a letter of his to the king, dated 
Jan. 6,  1545-6, that this advantage cost the enemy a great number of men. But theking 
was so highly displeased wit11 this ill success, that from that time be contracted a pre- 
judice against tbe earl, and soon afbr removed him from his command, appointing the 
earl of Hertford to succeed him. On this air W i m  Paget wrote to the earl of Sur- 
rey, to advise him to procure eome eminent p d  uoder the earl of Hertferd, that be 
might pot he unprovided in th tomn and$&. The earl, being desirous in the mean 
time to regain his former favour with the king, sk'imished against the French, and 
routed them ; but soon after, writing over to the king's coimcil, that M tbe enemy had 
cast much larger cannon than had been yet wen, with which they imagined they abould 
soon demolish Boulogne, it deserved considemtion wbether the lower town should 
stand, as not being defensible ; the council ordered him to return to England, in order 
to represent his sentiments more fully u p  those points, and the earl of Hertford was 
immediately sent over in his room. This exasperating the earl of Surrey, occasioned 
him to let fall wme expressions which savoured of revenge, and a dislike of the king 
and an hatred of h i  counsellors; ruld was, probably, one great cause of his ruin soon 
after. His fither, the duke of Norfolk, had endeavoured to ally himself to the earl 
of Hertford, and to his brother, sir Thomas Seymour, perceiving how much they were 
in the king's favour, and how great an interest tlley were likely to have under the suc- 
ceeding prince ; and therefore he wor~ld have engaged his son, baing then a widower, 
(having lost his wife Frances, daughter of John earl of Oxford), to many the earl 
of Hertford's daughter, and presped his daughter, the duchess of Richmond, widow of 
the king's natural son, to many sir Thomas Seymour. But though tbe earl of Surrey 
advised hii sister to tlie marriage projected for her, yet he would not conseut to that 
designed for himself: nor did the proposition about himself take effect. The Seymoun 
coi~ld not but perceive the enmity which the earl bore them ; and they might well be 
jealous of the greatness of the Howard family, which was not only too considerable for 
subjects of itself, but was raised so high, by the dependence of the wbole popish party, 
both at home and abroad, that they were likely to be very dangerous competitors far 
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tbe chiefgovernment of affairs, if the king should die, whose disease was now growing 
so fht upon him, that he could not live many weeks Nor is it improbable that they 
persuaded the king, tbat if the earl of Surrey should marry the princess Mary, it might 
embmil hi son's government, and perhaps rum him. And it was suggested that he had 
some such high project in his thoughts, both by his continuing unmarried, and by his 
using tbe arms of Edward the confessor, which, of late, he had given in coat with- 
out a diminution. To complete the duke of Norfolk's alrd his son's ruin, his duchess, 
who had complained of hi using her ill, and had been separated from him about four 
years, turned informer against him. And the earl, and his sister, the duchess dowager 
of Richmond, being upon ill terms together, she discovered all she knew against him ; 
as likewise did one Mrs. Holland, for whom the duke was believed to have had an 
unlawful dection. But all tbese discoveries amounted only to some passionate ex- 
pressions of the son, and some complaints of the father, who thought that he was not 
beloved by the king aud his counsellors, and that he was ill used in not being trusted 
with tbe aecret of affairs. However, all persons being encaumged to bring informa- 
tiom against them, sir Richard Southwel charged the earl of Surrey in some points of 
an higher mature; which the earl denied, and desired to be admitted, according to the 
~nartial law, to fight in his shirt with sir Richard. But, that not being granted, he and 
hiis fither were committed prisoners to the Tower on the 12th of December, 1546 ; -2 

and the earl, being a commoner, was braught to his trial in Guildhall, on the 13th of 
~ ~ u ~ % o o w i l ~ e  lord chaucellor, the lord mayor, and otlrer comn~is- 
mown ; wbere he defended himself with great skill and address, sometimes denying 
the accnsatioos, and weakening the credit of the witnesses winst  him, and sometimes 
iu?erpwting the words objected to him in a far different sense from what had been w- 
presented. For the point of bearing the arms of Edward the confessor, he justified 
himself by the authority of t l~e  heralds. And when a witness was produced, who pre- 
tended to repeat some higb words of his lordship's, by way of discourse, which con- 
cerned him nearly, and provoked the witness to return him a braving answer ; the earl 
M it to the jury to judge, whether it was probable that this man should speak thus 
to him and 11e not strike him again. In conclusion, he insisted upon his innocence; but 
WM tbund guilty, and had sentence of death passed upon him. He was beheaded on 
'I'ower-hi1 on the 1gth of January, 1546-7 ; and his body interred in the church of 
AN Hallows, Barking, and afterwads removed to Framlingham, in Sdolk." 

Such is the account drawn up by Dr. Birch for the " illustrious Heads," from An- 
t h y  Wood, Camden, Herbert, Dugdale, and Bumet's History of the Reformation. The 
principal errours (corrected in this transcription), are, his making the earl of Surrey son 
to the ~ m d  duke of Norfolk O, and the duke of Richmond natural son to Henry the 
S w h .  
His next biographer to whom any respect is due was the late earl of Orford, in his 

Catalogne of Royal and Noble Authon. The account of Surrey, in this work, derives itg 
chief merit from lord Orford's ingenious explanation of the sonnet on Geraldine, 
which amounts to this, tbat Geraldine was Elizabeth, (second daughter of Gerald Fib- 
gerald earl of Kildare) and afterwards third wife of Edward Clinton earl of Lincoln, 

a The enme ermur appears on the monument erected to the earl's memory at Framlingham, in 1613, 
bp his second con, Henry, earl of Northampton. Dugdale admits tbc ermur in p. 368, but correct8 it 
lap 174, vol. 11. (; 
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and h a t  Surrey probiably'saw her first at Hunsclon-hnuuse in Hertfordshire, ~ h - ,  as 
she was second cousin to the princesses Mary and Elizabeth, who were educated in tlJb 

1 
place, she might have beeh educated with them, and Surrey, as the compnion of the 
duke of Richmond, the king's natural son, miglrt have had interviews with her, when 
the duke went to visit 11is sister.-All this is ingenious; but no light is thrown upon tbe 
personal ltistory of the earl, and none of the d&culties, however obvious, in his court- 
ship of Geraldine removed, or even hinted at,' nor does lord Orford condescend to in- 
quire into the dates of any event in his life. 

Mr. Warton commences his account of Surrey, by observing, that " lord Sumy's 
life throws so much light on the character and subject of his poetry, that it is almost 
impossible to consider the one, without exhibiting a few anecdotes of the other." He 
then gives the memoirs uf Surrey almost in the words of lord Orford, except in the 
following instance. 

6 L  A friendship of the closest kind commencing between these two illustrious youth, 
(Surrey and the duke of Richmond) about the year 1530, they were both removed to 
cardinal Wolsey's college at  Oxford.-Two years afterwards ( 1532) for the p u ~  of 
acqiuring every accomplishment of an elcgaut education, the earl accompanied his no- 
ble friend and fellow pupil into France, where they received king Henry, on his arrival 
at  Calais to visit Francis I. with a most magnificent retinue. The friendship of these 
two young noblemen was soon strengthened by a new tie ; for Richmond married the 
lady Mury Howard, Surrey's sister. Richmond, however, appears to have died in tbe 
year 1536, about the age rf seventeen, having never cohabited with his wife. I t  was 
long before Surrey forgot the untimely loss of this amiable youth, the friend and asso- 
ciate of his childhood, and who nearly resembled himself in genius, refinement of man- 
ners, and liberal acquisitions." 

After adopting lord Orford's explanation of the sonnet on Geraldine, Mr. \ W o n  
proceeds to Surrey's travels, beginning with a,circumstance on which much more atten- 
tion ought to have beeu bestowed. 

" It is not precisely known at what period the earl of Surrey began bis travels. 
They have the air of a romance. He made the tour of Europe in tlle true spirit of chi- 
valry, and with the ideas of an Amadis ; proclaiming the unparalleled charms of his 
mistress, and prepared to defend the cause of her beauty with the weapons of knight- 
errantry. Nor was this adventurous~joerney performed without the intervention of as 
enchanter. The first city in Italy which he proposed to visit was Florence, the capital 
of Tuscany, and the original seat of the ancestors of his Geraldine. In his way thither, 
Jle passed a few days at the emperor's court, where he becanre acquainted with Cornelius 
Agrippa, a celebrated adept in natural magic. This visionary philosopher sbewed our 
hero, in a mirror of glass, a living image of Geraldine, reclining on a couch, sick, and 
reading one of bis most tender sonnets by a waxen taper. His imagination, which wanted 
not the flattering representations and artificial incentives of allusion, was heated anew by 
this interesting and affecting spectacle. Inflamed with every entlrusiasm of the nlost 
romantic passion, he hastened to Florence; and on his arrival, immediately pul~lished . 
a defiance against any person wllo could handle a lance, and was in love, whether Chris- 
tian, Jew, Turk, Saracen or Cannibal, who should presume to dispute the superiority of 
Geraldine's beauty: as the lady was pretended to be of Tuscan extraction, the pride of 
the Fldrcntines was flattered oo this occasion ; and the grand duke of Tuscany I~ermitted 
a general and unmolested iugress into his dorllinions of the combatauts of all countries, - 
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till this important trial should be decided. The challenge was accepted, and the earl 
victorious. The shield which he presented to the duke before the tournament began 
is exhibited in Vertue'svaluable plate of the Arundel imily, and was actually in the 
possession of the late duke of Norfolk. 

*& These heroic vanities did not, however, so totally enkross the time which Surrey 
spent in Italy, as to alienate his mind from letters : he studied with the greatest success 
a critical kuowlcdge of the Italian tongue; and, that he might give neb lustre to the 
name of Geratdine, attained a juot taste for the pec~lliar graces of the Italian poetry. 

. " He was recalled to England, for some idle reason, by the king, mucll sooner than he 
expected; and he returned ho~ne the most elegant traveller, the most polrte lover, the 
most learned nobleman, and the most accomplished gentleman of his age. Dexterity 
in tilting, and gracefulness in managing a horse under arms, were excellencies new 
viewed with a critical eye, and practised with a high degree of emulation. In 1540, at  
a tournament held in the presence of the court at Westminster, and in which the 
principal of the nobility were engaged, Surrey was distinguished above the rest for his 
address in the use and exercise of arms; but his martial skill was not solely displayed 
in the parade and ostentation of these domestie combats. In 1542 he marched iuto 
Scotland as a chief contmander in his father's army, and svm conspicuous for his conduct 
and bravery at the memorable battle of Flodden-field, where James the Fourth of 
Scotland was killed." 

The only other passage iu which Mr. Warton improves' upon his authorities is a 
very proper addition to the above account of lord Sorrey's travels. 
" Among these anecdotes of Surrey's life, I had almost forgot to mention what 

became of his amour with the fair Geraldine. We lament to find that Surrey's de- 
votiou t o  this lady did not end in a wedding; and that all his gallantries and verses 
availed so little. No memoirs of that incurious age have informed us whether her 
beauty was equalled by her cruelty, or whether her amhiti011 prevailed so fhr over her 
gratitude, as to tempt her to prefer the solid glories of a more splendid title, and 
ample fortune, to the challenges and the compliments of so magnanimous, so faithful, 
and so eloquent a lover. She appears, however, to have been afterwards the third wife 
of Edward Cliuton, earl of Lincoln. Such also is the power of time aud accident over 
amorous vows, that even Surrey himself outlived the violence of his passion : he married 
Frances, daughter of John, earl of Oxford, by whom he left several children. One of 
hiis daugllters, Jane, countess of Westmoreland, was among the learned ladies of that 
age, aud became famous for her knowledge of the Greek and Latin languages." 

It is truly wonderful that lord Orford and Mr. Warton, delighted as they were wit11 
the " romantic air" of lord Surrey's travels, should by any enchantment have been 
prevented from inquiri~l~ whether the events which they have placed between the gears 
1536 and i516, when lord Surrey died, were at all consistent with probability : had 
they made the slightest inquiry into the age of lord Sarrey, although the precise year and 
day of his birth might not have been rccoverahle, they could not have failed to obtain 
such information as would have throlvn a suspicion on the whole story of his knight- 
errantry. 

The birth ef lord Surrey may he coqjectured to have taken place some time between 
the years 1515 and 1520: my opinion, wkich however I do not mean to obtrude, is in I 

1 It is perhaps unnecessary to point oot the many little embellishme~~ts in this dory, for which we L 
entirely indebted to Mr. U'artorlls c l rga~~t  pen. C, 
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f vour of the former year, or one earlier than 1520'. He was, it is universally agmd, 
the achool companiou of the duke of Richmond, who died in 1536, in his.seventeeatb 
year; and if we allow that Surrey was two or three years older5, it will not much q l k t  
the high probability that he was a v!ry young man at the time when his b i w -  
made him fall in love with Geraldine, and maintain her beauty at Florence. None of 
the portraits of Surrey, as fir as the present writer has been able to ascertain, mention 
his age, except that in the picture-gallery at Oxford, on which is inscribed that he was 
beheaded in 15 t7 ,  aet. 27 :" the iuscription, indeed, is in a hand posterior to the 
date of the picture (supposed to be by Holbein) ; but it may have been the band of 
some successful inquirer; and that iu Arundel castle, which is inscribed eet. 29. None 
of the books of peerage notice his birth or.  age, nor are these circumstaocei h e d  
on his monument at Framlingham. , Conjecture, it has been already observed, supposes 
him to have been born sometime between 15 15 and 1520 : if we take the earliest 
of these dates, it will still remain that his biogapl~ers have either crmded more 
events into his life than it was capable of holding, or that tbey have delayed his 
principal adventures until they become undeserving of credit, and inconsistent with his 
character. 

Mr. Warton observes, that it is not precisely known at what period the earl of 
Surrey began his travels;" but this is a matter of little consequence in refuting the 
account usually given of those travels, because all his biographers are agreed that he 
did not set out before the year 1536: at t h i  time he had ten years ouly of lik before 
him, which have been filled up in a very extraordinary manner. First he travels over a 
paft of Europe, vindicating the beauty of Geraldine; in 1540 he is celebrated a t  tbe 
justs at Westminster; in 1542 he goes to Scotland with his fither's army; in 1543 
(probably) he is imprisoned for eating flesh in Lent; in 1544-5 he is commander a t  
Boulogne; and lastly, amidst all tl~ese romantic adventures or serious events, he bas 
leisure to marry the daughter of the earl of Oxford, and beget five children; which we 
may suppose would occupy at leiast five or six of tlw above ten years, and these not the 
last five or six years, for we find him a widower a considerable time before hi depth. 
Among other accusations whispered in the ear of his jealous sovereign, ooc was his con- 
tinuing unmarried (an expression which usually denotes a considerdble leugth of time) 
after the period when a second marriage might be decent, in order that he might marrg 
the princess Mary, in the event of the king's death, &d so distwb the succession of 
Edward. 

The placing of these events in this series would render tbe story of his knight- 
errantry sufficiently improbable, were we leR without any information respecting the 
date of Surrq'a marriage; but that event renders the wllole impossible, if we wish to 
preserve any respect for the consistency.of his character : Surrey wao actually m d  

In his letter addressed to the lo& of'the council wlso  he was in the Tower, previomr to his 
trial and execution, we find him more than once pleading his youth: he requests their lordships to 
'' impute his error to the furie of rechelease y o ~ l h " - ~  Let my y u d h ,  uupiattised in durance, obtnin 
pardon''-" Neither am I the first young man that, governed by fury, hatb enterprised such a i n 5  U 

he hath aRrrwards repet~ted." These expresrions give nome countenance to the si~pposition that the 
dated or, his prtraitn above-mentioned are nearly right. See the above letter in Mr. Park's 
va!uable edition of The Koyal attd Noble Authors. C. 
' My Oxford correspondent informs me that Richmond wm a yenr older than Surrey. C. 
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W n  tbe commencement of his travels in pursuit or in defence of Geraldine's beauty. , 

His eldest son Thomas, fourth duke of Norfolk, was eighteen years old when his grand- 
fither did in 1554': he was conseq~icntly born in 1.536; and his father, it is surely 
reasonable to suppose, was married in I 535 7. It would therefore be unnecessary to 
ammine the storg of Sorrey's romantic travels any hrther, if we had not some collateral 
authorities wbich may still &ow that whatever may be ivrong in tlie present statement, 
it u certain that there is very little right in common accounts which have been read 
and copied withoot any suspicion. 

If it be said that Surrey's age is not exactly known, and tlierejh-e allowing 1536 tlw 
date of his travels to be erroneous, it is m ' b l c  that he might have been enamoured of 
Geraldine long before this ; and it is p01.tibie that his travels might have commenced in 
1526, or any other period founded on this new conjecture: this, however, is aa im- 
probable as all the rest of the story; for it can be decidedly proved that there was no 
time for Surrey's gallantries towards Geraldine, except the period which his biographers, 
however absurdly, have assigned, namely, when he was a married man. The father of 
lady Elizaktb, the supposed Geraldine, married in 1519 one of the daughters of 
Tbomaa Grey, marquis of Dorset, and by her had five children, of whom Elizabeth was 
tbe fwh,  and therefore probably not born before the year 1523 or 1524: if Surrey's 
murtship, therefore, must be carried further back, it must be carried to tlie nursery; 
for even iu 1536, when we are told he was her knight-errant, sbe could not have been 

r more tbam eleven or twelve years old : let us add to this a f m  particulam respecting 
Oeraldiw's husbaad. She married Edward lord Clinton : he was born in 15 12, war 
educated in the court, and pawxi his youth in those magnificent aud romantic amuse- 
ments which distinguished the beginning of Henry VIIl's reign; but did not appear as a 

, public character until the year 154.4, when he was thirty-two years of age, Geraldine 
abut  twenty-four, md Surrey within two years of his death, and most probably a 
widower. Tbis earl of Liucoln had three wives; the date of his marriage with any of 
them is not known, nor how long they lived; but Geraldine was the third and only 
one by whom be had noclildren, and who s~irvived his death, which took place in 
1584, thirty-eight years aRer the death of Surrey. Mr. Warton, in his earnest desire to 
connect her with Surrey, insinuates that sbe might have been either cruel, or that.her 
" ambition prevailed so fitr over her gratitude, as to tempt her to prefer tbe solid 
glories of a more vlendid title and ample fortune, to the challenges a ~ d  the compli- 
ments of so maguanimous, so faithful, and so eloquent a lover." On this it is only 
necessary to remiirk, that the lady's ambition might have been as Ligltly ptified'by 
manying the accomplished and gallant Surrey, the heir of the duke of Norfolk, as by 

allying herself to a nobleman of infcrior talents and rank; but of his two conjectures, 
Mr. Warloo seems most to adhere to that of cruelty, for he adds that " Surrey himself 

' outlived his amorous vorts, and married the drughter of the earl of Oxford." This, 
llowever, is as little deserving of serious examiuation as tlre ridiculous story of Cornelius 
A* showing Geraldine in a glass, which Antbt,ny Wmd found iu Drayton's Heroical 

I Ep'latle, or probably, as Mr. Park thinks, took it from Nash's fanciful Life of Jack 
Wilton, published in 1594; where, under the character of his hero, he 1~0femea to 

6 Collins, k c .  C. 
' If, according to the co@ecture of some, he was born in 1515, he wan now twenty years of 

a p ;  but had he been born iu 1520, the more usual supposition, tbere are not wantins instances of IU - 
early marriagea in past times: the duke of Rjchmond, we find, d i d  a mnrried man at seventeen. C 
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bave travelled to the emperor's court as page to the earl of Surrey. But it is on- 

, fortunate for this story, wheresoever borrowed, that Agrippa was no more a conjwer 
than any other learned man of his time; and that he died at Orenoble the year before 
Surrey is said to have set out on his romantic expedition. Drayton baa made a sirnilax 
mistake in giving' Surrey as one of the companions of his voyage, the great air Thomas 
More, who was beheaded in 1535, a year likewise before Surrey set out. Poetical 
authorities, although not wholly to be rejected,'are of all 0th- to be received with the 
greatest caution; yet it was probably Drayton's Heroical Epistle8 which led Mr. 
Wartou into so egregious a blunder as that of our poet being present at Flodden-field 
in the year 15 13. Dr. Sewell, indeed, in the .short memoir prefixed to his edition of 
Surrey's p m s ,  asserts the same; but little credit is due to the assertion of a writer who 
at the same time fixes Surrey's birth in 1520, seven years after that memorable battie 
was fought. 

It is now time to inquire whether the accounts hitherto given can be confirmed by 
internal evidence. It has been so common to consider Geraldine aa the mistres, of 
Surrey, that all his love poems are supposed to have a reference to his attachment to 
that lady. Mr. Warton beggns hi narrative by observing that Surrey's life throws so 
much light on the character and subjects of hirc poetj., that it is almost impossible to 
consider the one without exhibiting a few anecdotes of the other." We have already 
seen what those anecdotes are; how totally irmconcileable with probability, and bow 
amply refuted by the dates which his biographers, unfortunately for. tbek story, have 
uniformly furnished. When we look into the poems we find the celebrated wnwt to 
CicraMine the pnly specious foundation for his romantic attachment; but as that 
attachment and its consequence cannot be supported without a continual violation of 
probability, and in opposition to the.very dates which are brought to confirm it, it 
seems more safe to conjecture that this sonnet was one of our author's earliest pro- 
ductions, addressed to Geraldine, a mere child, by one who was only not a child, as an 
effort of youthful gallantry in one of his interviews with her at Hunsdon. Whatever 
credit may be given to this conjecture, for which the present writer is by no means 
anxious, it is certain that if we reject it, or some conjecture of the same import, and 
adopt the accounts given by his biographers, we cannot proceed a single step without 
being opposed by &vincible difliculties. There is no other poem ,in Surrey's collection 
that cab be proved to have any reference to Geraldine; but there are two with the 
same title, viz. The Complaint of the absence of her lover being upon the Sea, which 
are evidently written in the character of a wife lamenting the absence of her husband, 
and tenderly alluding to " his fitire litle sonne!' Mr. Warton indeed finds Geraldine 
in the beautiful lines beginning 'f Give clam, ye lovers, here before;" and from the 
lines '& Spite drave me into Boreas reign," infers that her anger drove him into a colder 
climate, with what truth may now be left to the reader: but another of his conjeetm 
cannot be passed over. In 15.k4," he says, " lord Surrey was field-marshal of the 
Eoglisl~ army in the expedition to Boulogne, which he took. In that age love and 
arms constantly went together; and it was amidst the htigues of this ~rotracted 
campaign that be compobed his last sonnet called The Fancies of a wearied Lover: 
but this is a mere supposition. The poems of Surrey are without dates, and were arranged 
by their first editor without any attention to a matter of so much importance. The few 

8 See Drayton's works, vol. IV. p. 96. et req. C. 
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allosions made to bii personal l~istory in these poems are very dark; but in some of 
them there is a train of rdections which seems to indicate that misfortunes and dis- 
appointments had dissipated his qoixotism, and reduced him to the sober a d  eerious 
tone of a nlan whose days had been few and evil." Although he names his pro- 
ductions songs and sonnets, tliey have less of the properties of either than of the elegiac 
strain. IIis scripture-translations a p b a r  to be cllaracteristic of his mind and situation 
in his latter days: what, unless a heart almost broken by the unnatural conduct of his 
friends and family, could have induced the gay and gallant Surrey, the accomplished 
courtier and soldier, to console himself by translating these passages from Ecclesiastes 
which treat of the shortness and uncertainty of all human enjoyments, or those Psalms 
which direct the penitent and the forsakeu to the throne of almighty power &d grace? 
Mr. Warton remarks that these translations of Scripture '' show him to have bee11 a 
friend to tlie reformation;" and this, whicb is highly probable, may have been one 
reason why his sufferings were embittered by the neglect, if not the direct husfility, 
of some of his relatione. The translation of the Scriptures into prose was but just 
tolerated in his time; and to familiarize tliem by the graces of poetry must have 
appeared yet more obaoxious to the enemies of the reformation. I have said rurne of 
his relationsg his fither I should hope cannot be enumerated in this class. AAer 
Surrey's execution, his sister, the duchess of Richmond, took care of the education of 
hii children, and engaged Fox the martyrologist to be their tutor; and the duke, when 
this d o u s  protestant was pursued by the bloody Gardiner, screened him from hi9 
9; and when he found it no longer safe to keep him, conveyed him abroad in spite 
of Gardioef e vigilance. This surely was not the act of a bigotted papist. 

Although the present writer has taken some liberties with the historian of English 
poetry in hie accouut of Surrey's life, he has not the presumption to omit Mr. Warton's 
elegant and just criticism on his poems. Surrey, for justness of thought, comctues~ of 
style, and purity of expression, may justly be pronounced the first English classical 
poet. He tuquestionably is the first polite writer of love-verses in our language, 
although it must be allowed that there is a striking native beauty in some of our love- 
versa written mucli earlier than Surrey's." I t  is also worthy of notice, that while all 
bi biographers send him to Italy to study its poetry, Mr. Warton finds nothing in his 
works of that metaphysical east which marks the Italian poets, his supposed masters, 

' 

especially Petmrch. Surrey's sentiments are for the most part natural and unaffected, am from his own feelings, and dictated by the present circumstance: his patryis 
alike unembarrassed by learned allusions, or elaborate conceits. If our autbor copha 
Petrarch, it is Petrareh's better manner; when he descends from his Platonic abstrac- 
tions, his refu~cments of passion, his exaggerated compliments, and his play upon op- 
posite sentiments, into a track of tenderness, simplicity, and  nature. Petrarch would 
have.been a better poet had be been a worse acholar : our author's mind was not too 
mach overlaid by learning." 

The translation of the two Imks  of the Eneid is " executed with fidelity, without a 
p-ic servility; the diction is offen poetical, and the versification vwied with proper , 

paw." Its principal merit, however, is that of being the first specimen in the 
English language of b l d  verse, which was at that time growing fashionable in t l ~ c  
Italian poetry. It is very probable that he intended to have translated the whole; and 
he is so much more elegant and correct in this than in his other tradations, that the 
Eneid appears to have been the production of his happier days, The other authon 
VOL. 11. Y 
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who preceded Milton in the attempts to break through the sha&es of rhyme wert 
Turberville, Gascoyne, Riche, Peele, Higgins, Aske, Vallans, Breton, C h a p ,  
Marlow, kc. 

Tile fidelity which Mr. Warton attributes to the translations from Virgil our autbor 
has not preserved in his translations from Scripture, which are very liberal; and bg 
frequent omissions and a diirent arrangement made to suit his situation and fee@ at 
the titne they were written, which was probably when he was in the Tower. 

Snrrey's poems were in high reputation among his contemporaria and immcdii 
successors, who vied with each other in compliments to his genius, gallantry, md 
personal worth. They were 6rst printed in 1557 by .Tottel, in 4to. with the title of 
" Songes and sonettes by the right honorable Henry Howard, late earl of Surrey, rod 
other." Seved editions of the snmefollowed in 1565, I 667,1569,1574,1585, and 15% 
60 many editiom prove a degree of popularity which fell to the lot of very few 
of that age; but after the time of Elizabeth they became gradually obscure, and we 
find no modern edition until Pope's incidental notice of him (in Windsor Fowst) as the 
" Granville of a former age," induced the booksellern to employ Dr. Sewell to be 
editor of Surrey's, Wyat's, and the poems of uncertain authors: but the doctor p- 
formed his task with so little knowledge of the Impage, that this is perhaps the I& 
incorrecl edition extent of any ancient poet. It would have been surprising had it eon- 
tributed to revive his memory, or justify Pope's comparison and eulogium. 

The translation of the second and fourth book of the h e i d  was published in 1557; 
but it seems doubtful whether together or separately. The translatio~~s of the P*, 
Eccleaiaates, and the few additional original poems were printed m, but not publieb*d, 
many years ago, by Dr. Percy, from a MS. now in the possession of Thomas HiU,q. 
who, with his usual liberality, has permitted a transcription for the present edition". 

These specimens were long ago collected by Dr. Percy, bishop of Dmmore, to be added to 
rdition of Surrey's poems, which is nor nearly ready for tbe press; bat will probably be nnticiprtsd 
by an elabratk edition prepared by the Rev. Dr. Nott, whose iuquiries, he obligingly i n b m  mer 
havg produced a very singular fact, namely, that lord Surrey's lady survived bim, and &eda 
second husband. This, altbougb not essential to the support of what I have presumed to 
with respect tu Surrey's bistory. is an additional pmof of the carelemess of Chore mriten wbo lived 
n-t bis time. What become of Henry V1119s jealousy of his deigns on tbe princess Mary? C- 

I' Tbe whole impression was consumed in tbe destructive fire which took place in Mr. NicMfl 
premires, Jan. 1808. 

" This MS.'d-nded from the Harrington family: see Mr. Park% edition of the Nogae Anhot.  
l a  his edition of tbe Royal and Noble Authors are some intetereutio$ particular8 respecti05 the varia 
editions of Surrey's poems. C. 



TO T H E  R E A D E R .  

TerT to have we1 written in verse, yea, and in am1 parcalles, desuretb great prayst, the work- or 
diuar Imtines, Italians, and other, doe proue sufBciently. That our tong is able in that kinde to due 
M yraylre wortheiy an the rest, the hoziorable stile of the noble Earle of Surrey, and the weightinewe of 
the depe-witted sir Thomas Wyat the elders verse, with seued graces iu sundry goodEnglisq writers, 
do rher  aboundantly. It resteth now (gentle d e r )  tbat thou thinke it not euyll done, to publishe 
to tbe honor of the Engliabe tong, and for profit of the studious of Eoglishe eloquemce, those worker 
which the nmgentle borders up of such treasure bare heretofore cnuied thee. And for this point 
(gmd d e r )  thine o n e  pm6te and plersure, in these presently, and in m a  hereafter, shal amwere 
for my defence. If perhappes some mulike the rt.telyneaae of style remoudd from the mde ski1 of 
common ares, I aske belpe of the learned to defende tbeyr learned frender, tbe authors of this 
woorke: and 1 exhort the unlearned, by reading to leame to bee more rlilfnl, and to purge that I 
Rmelie grorrsenerre, tbat maketh the mete muemme not to smell to their delight. 



P O E M S  

H E N R Y  H O W A R D ,  

EARL OF SURREY. 

DJBCRIPTION OF THE RESTLESS STATE 
O F  A LOVER, 

WITH 8UTB Hls  U W B ,  TO RUE ON HIS DYING 
HART. 

T H E  Smne hatb twise brought forth his tender 
Erene* 

Twise clad the earth in liuely lustidesse; 
, Ones have tbe windes the trees dispoyled clene, 

dud ones again beeins tbeir cruelnesse. 
I Sins 1 haue bid under my brest tbe barme, 

'hat  neuer shal recouer healthfulnesse.. 
Tbe winters hurt recouers with the warme: 
The parebed grene restored is with shade: 
What warmth, das! may serue for to disarme 
Tbefrosen hart, that mine in flame hath made? 
PYhPt cold agaioe is able to restore 
My fresh grene ym-es, that wither thus and fade? 
A h a  ! I se nothing bath burt so sore, 
But Time, in time, reduceth a returue : 
In time my honne increnseth more and more, 
And semes to bane my cure alwayes in scorne: 
S b g e  kindes of death, in life that 1 do trie; 
At band to melt, farre off in flame to burne. 
And l9ke as time list to my cure apply, 
So doth eche place my comfort cleaue refuae. 
Al tbyng alive, that seetb tbe heanenr with eye, 
Witb cloke of night may couer, and excuse 

relfe from travail0 of the &yes unrest, 
Saue 1, alas! against a1 others use, / %t then stirre up the torments of my brest, 
Ad came ecbe aterre as tamer of my fate. 

. And when the sunne bath eke tbe darke opprest, , Aod M h t  tbe day, it doth nothing abate 
The trauailer of mine 4- mart and paine; 
For then as one that bath the light in bate, 
I wkh for night, more conertly to plaine; 
bod me withdraw from every haunted place, 
Lent by my chere my chance appere to plaine: 
And in my myhde I measure pace by pace, 

To seke the p h e  where I my self had lost, 
That day tbat I was tangled in the lace, 
In seming dack, that knittetb ever most. 
But never yet the traaaile of my thought, 
Of better state could catch a cause to bost: 
For if I founde, some pme that I have sought, 
Those s t e m  by whom I trueted of the port, 
My sailer do fall and I advance right nought; 
As ankerd fist my spirites doe all resort 
To stand agazed, and sink in more and more 
The deadly harme which she doth tpke in sport. 
Lo, if I seke, bow do I finde my son?  
And yf I flee, I cary with me still 
The venomd sbaft, which doth his force mtorr 
By haste of flight: And I may plaine my 611 
Unto my self, unlesse this carefull song 
Print in your bart some parcel of my tene 
For I, al* in ailence all to long, 
Of mine old hurt yet felt the wound but grene, 
Rue on my life, or els your cruel Wropg 
Shall well appere, and by my death.de sene. 

\ 
- 

I DEGCRIPTION OF SPRING, 
WUERlN ECHB THING REIEWES SAUE ONBLY TIIB 

IOvBn. 

TEE soote season, that bud and hlome fortb 
bring, 

Witb grene bath clad he bill, and eke the vale: 
The nightingale with dbern new sbe sings: 
The turtle to ber mate hsth tdde her tale: 
Somer is come, for euery.spray now springs: 
The hart bath hong his d d  hed on the pale; 
The buck in hrake his winter coate he fling#: 6 
The &hes flete with new repaired scale: 
2 h e  adder all her dough away she flings; 
The swift swdow pursueth the flies smnle; 
The busy bee her hony now she mings. 
Winter is worn,  that was the flowers bale. 



SURREY'S POEMS. 
And thus I u among these p l e a ~ n t  th ing  
Echeean, decayes; and yet my sorow springs. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE RESTLESS STATE 
OF, Lo, /' 

. WREN youth had led me hdfe the rare 
That Cupides scourge had made me runne, 
I lukld backs to mete the place. 
Fiom whence my weary cours begunne. 

And then 1 sawe how my desire, 
Misguidiq me, had led the ray ,  
Myne eyen te gredy of their hire 
Had made me lose a better pray. . 

For wheri in sighes 1 spent the day, 
And could not cloke my grid with game. 
TlleQoylyng smoke did still bewray 
The p r e s a t  heate of secrete Bame. 

And when salt teares do bain my brest, 
Where Loue his pleamunt trainer hath wren,  
Her beauty batb the fn~ites opprent, 
Ere that the bud? were #prong and blowne. 

He lettes me to pursue a couquat wel-am -% 
To blow where my painea-were lori ere that 

my sate begonne; [b- 
So by this meanes 1 know how soone a hart  may 

From warre to peace, from truse to strife, d 
so & p i n  mturne. 

I know how to content my self in others lust; 
01 Ettle stuse unto my selfe to weave r web of 

t r s t :  [the. 
And how to hide my harmes with wftdecpernbliop 

Whan in my face the painted thoughtea would 
outwal.dlv a w r a  rdred ; 

I know how tbA t i e  blood forsakd the fa& ior 
And how by shame i t  stained againe the chekca 

with flaming red. 
I know vnder the grene the serpent how he lurk- : 

The hammer of the.restelesse forge, I r o t e  eke 
how it workes. [td; 

I know and can by roate the tale that I aw1d 
But oft the wordes come forth awrie of him that 

loueth wel. 
I know in heate and cold the loner how he sh*cr. 
h singing how he doth complaine, in s l e p k g  

how be wakes: 
Tolanguiall witlroi~t ache,sicklesse for to consume; 

A thousand thinXs for to deuise, resoluing all in 

An& wheu mine eyen [lid still pursue 
The fljjng chaw of theyr reqllest, 
Their gredy lokes did o h  reuew 
The hiddb~ rounde within my best. 

-- When ev4ry loke these cheker might shine, 
From deadlp pale to glowing red; 
By outward ignes nppeared plaine, 
T o  her for be1p.m~ hart was fled. . 

And now the couert brest I claime, 
That wombipt Cupide secretly; 
A d  nourished bia sacred flame, 
From whence no blssing spark- do dye. 

- 
fume. 

And though he list to see his ladies gmce full so=. 
Such pleasures as delight his eye, do not  his 

health restare. 
I know to seke the track of my desired foe; 

Aud feare to find tirat I do seke: Biit chietl J 
this I know. [lotted, 

That louers must transforme iuto the thing be- 
And li1-e (alas! who would heleve!) with spri te  

Aom life mnoved. 
But all to  W e  Lone learneth me, 

T o  p i n t  a1 kind of colours new, 
To  blinde their eyes that ela should me 
My speded chekes with Cupides bew. 

DFSCRIPTION O F  THE FICKLE AFFEC- 
TIONS, PANGES, AND SLEIGHTES OF 
1.nrTR- 

I know in harty sigl~es and laughters of the sp lens  
At g n u  to chnnge my state, my ayll, and eke 

' 

my colour clene 
I kndw how to deceaue rnv e l f  r i tb  o t b m  help : 

And how the lion chastised is by beating of 'tbs 
whelp. 

lo standing nere the lire, I know how that I Fnse: 
Farrc off I borne: in both I wast, and so my 

life 1 lese. 
I know how loue doth rage vppon a ye i ld inp  I ninde: 

How m a 1  a net may take and meash a h a r t  
of gentle kinde: 

Or els with seldome mete to season heapes of gal1 : -- - -- 
I Reuiued with a glimse of grace o l d - w m e s  b 

Suca narward waien bath h u e ,  tbat most part let till. - -- 
ii hiscord 

Our wills do stand; whereby our harts but 
. seldom do accord. 
Deceit is his delight, and to b e l l e  and mocke 

The simple hartor, whom be doth strike with 
froward divers stroke. [dart; 

He causeth tb' one to rage with golden burning 
.&d doth alay with leaden colde again the others 

hart. [of flanie 
Whote glemes of burning fire, and easy spark- 

In balnnce of ruepal weight he pondereth by 
aime. rm*ell. 

The hidden trail?ee I know and secret snare of loue: 
B m  soonc n loke mill print a thought, that 

neuer may remoue. [u-eat t b, 
The slipper state 1 know, the sollei11 turn- from 

The doilbtful hope, the certain woe, and rum 
dispeirc of health. 

COMPIAlhTT OF A LOVER, TBAT DEFIED 
LOVE d X D  WAS BY LOUE I m R  THE 

' MORE TORMENTED. 
- From ea$ford where I might wade nnd pas; fuli . 

He me withdrawes. and doth me driue into a 
drpe dark hell: [place: 

And me withlioldes, where I am cald and offred 
And rilles nle that my mortal foe I do beseke 

of grace. 

WHEN somer toke in hand the winter to assail, 
With force of might, and vertue great, 4 k  

stormy blasts to quail; CWn% 
And when he clothed faire tbe earth about with 

And every tree new garmented, tbat pie=- 
was to wne: 



THE FRAILTIE AND HURTFULNESS OF BR4UTl 
Mine h u t  gan mew reuiue, and c h a n d  blood did I?GOMPLAZNT OF R LOVER REBUKED. - 

stur 
Me to mthdmwe my nyllter woes, that kept 

within the dore. 
Abmdr, quad my desire, msay to net thy fote 

1 Where thou abalt finde the savour swete, for 
sprong is emry rote. ' And to thy health, if thou were sick in any ease. 

I Nothing more good. than in the spring the nire 
to fele a space. 

j' T h m  shalt thou hean  and se al kyndes of birdes 
yw-ght, 

Wel tune their voice with warble smal, as nature 
hath them twght. [leaue: 

Tbus pricked me my Iwt the sluggiali house to 
And f i r  mv health I thought it best such counsel 

to &aue. 
" 

So on a momw furth, vuwist of any wight, 
1 went to prwe how well it woulde my heauy 

burthro light. 
And when I felt the aire so pleasant munde shout, 

Lord,. to my self how glad I was that I had 
gotten out. [hent: 

There might I se how Ver had euery hlussome 
And eke the new betrothed birdes ycoupled how 

they went: 
And in their songes me-thought they thanked na- 

ture much, 
That by her licence a1 tbat yere to loue their 

h p p e  was such. 
Right as they could deuicur to chose them feres 

throughout; 
With much reioysing to their Lord thus flew 

they al about. [ceaue 
Wbich ahen 1 gun nwlue, and in my head con- 

- .Wht pleasant lyfe, what heapes of joy these 
little binlcs rewaue; 

And saw in what estate 1 wry man was wrought, 
By want of that they had a t  will, and I reiect a t  

nought: 
Lord, how I p n  in wrath vnwisely me demeane! 

I cursed h u e  and him defied: I thought to 
turne the streame. 

But when I wcll beheld he bad me vnder awe, 
1 asked mercy for my fault, that so trnnsmst 
' his Inwe; 

- 
Tbm blinded God (qnod n f o w u e  me this offence. 

Unwittindv I went abut, t o  malice thv preI - .  
tenet?.- [swore : 

Wherrith he flue a beck, and thus me-thoueht he 
Thy norow ought suffice to purge thy fault, if it  

were more. 
The vertue ofwhich sound mine hertdid so rcuiue, 

That I, me-thought, wag made as whole as any 
man alive. 

But hem I may perceive mine errour a1 and some, 
For tbat 1 thought that sui t  was; yet wan it stil 

undone: [minde, 
A d  al  that was no more but minc expressed 

That faine would haue some guod reliafe of 
Cupide rvel asrinde. 

1 turned home forthwith and might perceiue it wel, 
That he agreued was right son with me for my 

pbel. [more ; 
My hadues haue, euer since, encreased more and 

And I remaiue without his help, vndone for 
evermore. 

A mirror let me be vato ye lowrs all: 
%ue &+i h u e ,  lor if ye do, it will ye tbru 

befall. 

Lur, that liueth aud raigneth in my thought, q L' 
That built his seat within my captiue brest, (t ' 
Clad in the nrmes wherin with me ha fought, 
OR in my face he doth his banner rest  
She, that me tougbt to loue, and su&er,paine: 
My doutful hope, aud eke my hot desire * 
With shamfist cloke tolhado\ve and restmine; 
Her smiling gmce conuertcth straiglitto ire. 4 
And coward h u e  then to the hart apac 
Taketh his flight, whems b i d c e s  and lainel 
His purpose lost, and dare not shewe his F ace. I 
For my lordes gilt thus fadtlwse hide I pines;  $ 

Yet from my l o d e  shal not ury foote rcuhoue: 
Sweta is his death, thnt takes L* end by h u e . 1  

[a Ciprus springes, whereas dame Venus d*elt,4 
A well so hote, that whoso tas* the same. 
Were he of stone, as thatred y shou1.d melt. C 
4nd kindled find his breost w ~ t h  fixed flame: C 
Whose moyst poyson dissolued hath my hn@, C 
This crepinge fire my colde lims so oppresl, d 
That in the hart thnt harbo~de fredome laU, c 
Endlesse despayre long thraldome hath +rest. ri 
Anothera so colde in frozen ym is founde; .Q 
Whose chilling venom of repugnant kin& Q 

The feruent heat doth quenche of Cupides wounde, f 
And with the spot of cllange infects the m i n d c ~ ~  
Whereof my dera Lath tasted, to my paine, 
M y  ser$ce thus is p a e n  into di+ine: 

DESCRIPTION AND PRAISE OF HIS LOVE * 
GERALDINE. 

FROM Tuskane came my ladies worthy race;- 
Faire Florence was sometime her* auucient seate 
The wester11 yle, aliose plesant shore dotb face 
Wilde Cambers clifs, did gyve her lixely heate: 
Fostred she wns with milke of Irish brest; . 

Her sire, an Erle; her dame of prioces blood: 
Fro111 tender ycres, in Brirniu she doth rest 
With kinges childe, where she tasteth costly food. 
Honsdon did first preeent her to mine yien; 
Bright is her hewc, and Geraldine she big+: 
Hampton me taught to wishe her first for mine: 
And Windsor, alas, doth chase me from her ight.. 

Her beauty of kind, heis verloed from aboge; 
Happy is he, that can obtaine her low! - 

THE EUAILTIE AND HURTFULNESS OF 
BEAUTIE. -. 

BRITTLE beautie, that nature made so fraile. 
\+'herof the gift is small and short the seasori j 
Flowriiig to day, to momwe apt to faile: 
Fickell treasure, abhorrod of reason: 
Daungem~s to deal with, vaine. of none anaile; 
Costly in keping, past not woithe two peason: 
Slipper in sliding as is an elea taile; , 
B a d e  to attaine, once gotten not gason: 

1 Anotber well. 
'a Lprd Orfurd would read " Ocir." 
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lewell of j e o p d i e  that peril doth m i l e ;  
False and vntrue, enticed OR to treason; 
Enmy to youth, that moot'may I bewaile: 
Ah, b~tter swete, infecting as the poyson. 

Thou farest as frute that with the frost is taken, 
To day redy ripe, to morowe all to shakc~~. - 

(I A COMPLAINT BY N l G m  W T H E  OVER 
NOTBELDUED. j 

I !  

'~~~~~~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ I I / ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
ALWAY HIDDENFXOM IfZM. 

1 NEVER enre my h l y  laye npart, 
Her cornet bkcke, in culde nor yet in hcate, 

Sith f y n t  she knew my gr id  m g r o w u  SO w, 
Whiche other h a i e s  driueth fmm my hart 
That to nly wlf I do tbe thought rererue, 
The which unwares did wound my woeful bresti 
But on her face mine eyes mongl~t ueuer rest: 
Yet sins she knew I did her lm~e and m a ,  
Her golclen tresses cladde nlway with blncke; 
Her smyling lokes that hid thus enermore, , 

And t l ~ a t  restraises wlliche I desire so so+ 
So dothe thys cornet gouerne me alncke: V 

yolllh, 
nu lm*r limmes. t b t  yet h o t  vp in ]en&: 

The young duke of Richmond. W. 
The ladies were ranged on the leads or  battle+ 

menb of the castle tu we the play. W. 

C/' ALM, so all t h i n p  now doe holde therr. peace; I" sunne: i n  'villtera breathe* 
a fT Haven and eal*b d i a u & d  in no ,in& W h e r b ~  light fUrelokes lo& 

The beastee, the ayer, the bides their songe doe 
The nighlls chare the s t a m s  abbutedoth bring; 

- 
Calme is the dea, the wauer worke lesse and leose: 
So nm not 1, whom loue alas doth wring, WITH BEAUTIE. 
Bringing before my face the great enereare q 
Of my desires, wherat I repe  and sing; & T m ~  gift that nature did the &h 
I n  joy and wo, as in a do~~tful  case! 
For my awcte tboughtes, sometime do pleasure 
But by and by the caure of my disease [bring; 
Qevm me a pang. thut inwardly doth sting; 

When that 1 thinke what grief it is againe, 
To liue and lack the thing should rid my paine. 

HOW E C q E  THING SAUE THE LOITER IN 
Spm'VG REUIUETH 1'0 PLEASO E. '-? 

WREN Windsor walles sn*eined my 
arme, 

My hand my chin, to ease my restksse bed: ' 
The pleasar~t plot reuested green with warme,& 
The blossemd bowes with lusty Ver yspml. C 
The flowred meades, the wedded bides so late c 
Mine eyes discouer: and to my millde reswte d, 
The ioly woes, the hateless short debate, c 
The rakehell life that longes to lows disporte:d 

, Wherewith, alas, the heauy charge of care 
Heapt in my breast breakes forth, against my will4 
In smoky sighes, that ouercast the ayer, 
My vapod eyes s11ch dwry tearcs distill& [fall, 

~h~ tender which quickell ,vbpm theyf- 
And I halfe bent to throae me donne witha)(. 

?D LOVE FAITFlmLLY HO SO- 
BUER RB BE REWARDED. 

me whereas the sunne dOth parche the g-*d 
Or where his kames  do not dissolue the. yse: L- 
111 temVmte heate where he is felt and splle: K 
In presence p r ~ s t  of people matlde or rise: L 
Set me in hye, or yet in low dekree; L- 

.In longest ,light, or in the shortest d a ~ e :  d' 
In  clearest skie, or wliere cloudes thickest Ire;< 
lo lusty youth, or when my hrercs are amye: d 
Set me in heauel~, in earth, or 14s in hell, S. 
In hyll or dale. or in the foming flood. C 
Thrall. or at lnr~e* aliue I dwelt, 
Sicke or  in health, in euill fame or p o d :  C 

will I be..and0ne1y -ith lhis tllnuhht q 
Content my sell, although InY chauwe be l lou~ht f  

A 

To fasten frendec and fede them at  t l ~  y u ill; 
With fourme fauour, taught me to ble"es 
HOW thou a M  madc to shore her greatest skl; 
Whose hidden vrrtucs are not m vnknodm. 
But lively dames mighte Bather a t  the fie 
Where beauty so her perfect@ bath sowee, - 

,Of other graces folow nedes there must. 
Now certeese Ladie, sins a ~ " t b ~ s  is tnnr,--- 
That frqm aboue thy giftes are thus elcd; 
Do not deface then1 Lllan with falisies netc.e, 
Nor change of nindcs Iet not tire minde infect?- 
But men:y hym thy h n d e ,  doth thee - 
Who sekes always thine ho1101rr to presem2 , 

c 

IN WINDSOR. HE RECOUNT- 
E7'H 1118 PLEASI;R E THERE PASSED. 

' 0  prison, how cOu!d betide,a1as! 
~ r o u J e  Windmr: 1 i" lust al ldjO~e,  

W ~ t h e  a kinges soone', my YeRa 
P-e, 

1" I m t e r  feast* than Priam'~ Sonnes of TWe: 
Where ache sweb place returlles a taste fullsotver: 

'IThe he grene we were to 
hove. 

With eyes cast vp into the mayden tower, 
And easie ighes, rueL as folk drawe in h u e ;  
The stably seater, the laditn bricht of heue; 
Tlte daunces sliorte, lor~g tales of great delight 
With wodesand lokrs, that tygers cou!d bur r e t w  
' where ech of vs did pleade tile others 
The palme play, where, dcspoyled for the game, 
With dared yies oR we by @leama of loue, 
Haue mist the ball, and gote sighte of our dame, 
TO baste her eyes, which kept the lcmds a h e 2 .  
ne grauell Srounde, wytho rleues on the 

hrl~ne 
O, fomyng horse, with swordes and friena, 

hartes ; 
With chear as though one should another wheln~e, 
Where we haue fought, and chased oft with dartrs; 
With siluer droppea the n,mde yet s p d  for 
In actiue games of 11i1nb1e.e~ and strength. 
Where we did straiue, tmyued with swarmesut 
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6ecnte gmwm which alt we made reuuinde, COMPLAINT OF THE ABSJTNCE OF HER . 

?$pleasaunt playnt, and of ourladia praise, 1 LOUER BBIXG UPON THE SEA. 
Reiording of t -ha t  grace ech one bad hunde. 
What hope of spede, what drede of long delayes : 
T h e  wikk  forest., tbe clothed holtes with grene, 
With rayns ruailed and swift y b r a t h d  hone; 
With crie of bouudes and mety blaster betwene, 
Where we did chase the fearful hrrte of force. 
The wide vales eke, that harbonlc n ecbe nighte, 
l r l~erwith [alas) reuiueth in mv bmrt 

0 HAPPY dnmq'that  may embrace 
The frute of your delight; 
Help to bewaile the wofull case, 
And eke the heavy plight. 
Of me, that wonted to reioyce, 
The fortune of my pleasant choice: 
Good Ladiea, help to 61 my mourning 

Ercho ales, 'that doth my sorow mae, 
R a u r l u  tbwto a hollone sounde of playate. 

.Thus I alone, where all my fredome grewe, 
h prison pine with bolldage and reetrainte, 
And with remembrance c~f the greater grecfe, 
Tu banish the Icsse, I find my chief releeie. 

The  swete ;woke, such rlel:ei as yet delight, 
The ~ l ~ n t  dream-, the quiet bed of rest: 
T h e  secrete thoughtes imparted with such trust, 
The wanton talke, the diners c b a n p  of play, 

frenbbip awornes eeh promise kept so 
iust; 

Wherwith we pa the winter night away. 
And with this thought, the Moud furnakea the face, 
The tearer berayne my cheked of deadly hewe, 
T h e  wbyche M mne as robbins sighes, alas, 
Upsnpped have, thus I my plaint renewt: 
0 place of Misse! rel~uer of my woes, 
Giue me accompt, where is my noble fere; 
Whom in thy walks thola dost ech night endose; 
To other leefe, but unto me most dere: 

THE LOUER (TOMFDRTETH H1itYSEL.F 
WITH THE WORTHILVE~SE OF HIS 
LO LrE. 

1, ship, freight rememberance 
Of thoughts and plea~ures past, 
He sailes, that bath in govern-, 
My life, while it will last. 
With scalding sigbes, for lackeof gale, 
Fiirdering hys hope that is his saile, ' 

Toward me, the mete port of hya auailc. 

Alas! how OR in dremes I se 
Those cyes that were my food, 
Whych somtime so deliphted me 
That yet they do ~ n e  good: 
Whcraith I wake with his returnr, 
whose absent flame &d make me bume; 
But when 1 finde the lack, Lord! how I mourne! 

WHEN r a ~ i n g  !oae with extreme paine, 
Must crurlly distmins my hart ; 
Whtn that my teams, as 00irdc(i of mine, 
Pmre witncs of my wof~ill smart: 
\Vhe:l sighes hnue wasted so my breath, 
That I lye at  the poynt of denth: 

1 call to minde the nauyk g-t, 
That t!le Grckes brought to Troy towne, ' 
And how the boysteous wind- did beate 
Their sllipa, and rent their sail- adorae, 
Till A~~uremnons  dailghten bloode, 
Appearde the Goddes that them withstode: 

And l~ow that in those tes yerea n7arre, 
Pull many a bluudy dede way done; 
And many a lonl that came Cull fam. 
There c.aughte his bane (alas) to sone: 
And many a good knight ouerronne, 
Before the Grekes bad Helene wonne. 

Then thinke I thi~s: sithe suche repayrr, 
So longe time warrc of valiant meii, 
Was all to winr~e a Ladv fayre; 
Shall 1 not I ~ a r n e  to suffre then, 
An3 think my life well spent to be, 
Seruing a worthier wight than she? 

Therhre.1 nener will repent, 
But princs contented stil endure; 
.For like aa when, rough winter spent, 
Tbe pleasant spring straight draweth in vre; 
!h aRer raging stonncs of care. 
Joyfull at length may be my fare. 

When other loners in armes acrosse, 
Reioice their chiefe deligltt; 
Drosvned in tearea to mourne my l o s e  
I stand the hytter nfrght 
la my window. where 1 map Me, 
Hefore the wiudes how the cluuder flee 
Lo I what mariner loue bnth made uf mee? 

Aud iii grene wnues when the salt flood 
Dorh rise by rage of ainde, 
A thousaud Cansies in that mod.  
Assaylc my restlesse minde: 
Alas! now drencbcth my swete so, 
That with the spoyle of my hsrt did go, 
And left me : but, alas! why did he so? 

And when the seas waxe calme again% 
To cllace fro me annoye, 
My doutful hope doth cause me plaine: 
So drede cuts off my ioye. 
Thus in my wealth mingled with wo, 
And of cch thought a dout doth grow, 
Now he comes ! will he come? alas, no. 

CONPLAINT OF A DYING LOUER RE- 
FUSED UPONHIS LADIES INIUST MIS- 
TXKI NG OF HIS WRl TING. 

IN winters iust returne, when Bo- gan hi# 
raigne, [them plaine: 

And euery tree unclothed fast, as nature taught 
In misty nruruing darke, as shepe are then in 

bolde, [uu folde. 
I hyed me fast, it  sat me on, my shepe for to 

And as it is a thing that louers haue by fittes, 
Under a palme I hard one crie, as he had ldst 

his wittes. [playnte 
Wbose mice did ring so shrill in utteryngc of hi's 

That I amazed w s  to heare, how loue coulde 
hym attaint. [ridde this wo; 

Ah! wretclled man, quod he; come death ant1 1 
A just reward, a happy end, if it may chanc 

thee so. 



spake him than : [rase, of time: 
What \~ohill wight art thou, that in such beauy Then as 1 could deuyse, to seke I thought i t  be.% 

Tormentes thy wlfe with ouch despite, bere in Where I might finde some wortby placefor such ' I  
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. . 
this desert place ? [drd.  

Wherewith, as all agast, fulfrld wit11 ire, and 
He cast on me a staring loke, with colour pale 

Thy p b m r e s  paat haue wrought thy woe'without 
d r e b s e  ; [ben the lesse. 

If thou hadst never felt no ioy, thy m a r t  had 
And retchlesse of hys life, he gnn both syghe and 

grnne, 
A rufull thinp. metbougbt, i t  was, to heare him 

make @och mone. 
Tbou cursed pen, sayd he, wo worth the birde thee 

bare ; 
The man, the knife, and al tbat made thee, no 

be to their share: 
W o  worth the time, and place, where I could so 

endite! [can writc! 
And r o  be it yet once againe, the pel1 that so 

Unhappy hand ! it had been happy time for me, 
If, when to write thou Icarn~4 first, vnjoyntd 

hallst tho11 be. 
Thus cursed he himself, and erlery other night, 

Saue her aloi~e whom Loue him bound to rerut, 
both day and night. [fordid, 

w i e h  when 1 heard, and saw, how he h~mself 
Against the ground with bloudy strokes, him- 

self euen there to rid; [tho; 
Had ben my beart of flint, it  must haue melted 

For in my life 1 nruw saw a man so full of uo. 
With teares for his redrmse. I rashly to him ran; 

And in my arm- 1 caught him fast, and thus I 

and derl ; [plight, 
Nay; what art thou, q~iod he, that in this heauy 

Doest find me here, nmst wofull wretch, tbat 
lyfe hath in dcaspight ? 

I am (quod I) brit poore and simple in degre; 
A shepardes charge 1 haue in hand, vnworthy 

thotigb 1 br : rsliould MI, 
Wyth that he tpve n siqhe ns thorl~h the skie 

.lnd lowd alas he shriked OR, and Shepard, gan 
he call : 

' And geue him luue to dye, that may no l o o p  
liue, 

Whose recad lo I chime to be-, my d a t h  1 
do forgene ; w i n e  ; 

And eke wben I nm gone, be bold to s p k e  it 
Tho11 haat reen dye tbe truest man, that 

loue dyd paine. [for bmth ; 
IVh-itb he turnde him rounde, a d  gasping oh 

Into his arm- a tree he mught, and k d ,  4- 
come my death : 

Welcome a thousand f d e .  n o r  dearer unto m, 
Than should without herloae to liue a n  empe- 

rour to be. 
Thus in this wofull state, he ye ldd  up the ghost; 

And little. knoweth his lady, what a 10- she 
hath los t  

Whose death when I beheld, no mar~.el- it, light 
For pitie though my heart did blede, to se so 

piteous sight. Iwre ; 
My blow3 from heat to cold OR changed woader~ 
A tbouslnd troubles there I found I neuer knew 

before : [brought in feare, 
Twene d d e  aod dolour, no my sprites r e r e  

That long it was ere 1 could d l  to miode.- 
I did there. [of myne; 

~ t l t  as erh thing hatb end, so had these p.P 
~ h e f u f u r i ~  paat, and 1 my wiu r-rd by length 

- 
a corse to rest : 

And in my minde it oame. from thence not fame 
Where Creseids love. king Prisms sonne the 

worthy Troilus ldy: - 
By him 1 made his touibe, in token he was t raq  

And as to him belongeth well, 1 couered i t  mtb .. 
blew ; 

Who@esoule by anvels power, departed not so cow, 
But to the heaueus, lo, it Bed, for to receiue bis 

dome. 

Come hie thee-fast a t  ones, sncl prht  it in thy hnrt; C~MpLAIXT7' OF THE AnS~,,m OF HER 
So thou shall know, aud 1 shall tell the, giltlcsse 

L O U E ~ E I N G  UFON mh' SEA. how I smart. 
His back against the tree. sore fcbled alt witl; 

With \Teary sprite, he stretcht bym up, n~icl 
thus he told his plaint: [loue 

Ones in my hart (qtlod he) it chauncd me to 
Such onr, in whom hath nature wrought, her 

ronning for to proue : 
, And sore I cnrtnot say, hut many ycres we& spent. 

With such p o d  will so recompenst, as both we 
were coiltent 

\5%ereto then I me bound, and she likewise also, 
The Stinne should. runne h's course awry, w 

we this faith forego. [bliesc ? 
Who ioyed then hut I ?  who had this worldes 

Wbo mighte compare a life to myue, that neuer 
thought on this ? 

Bnt dwelling in this troth, amid my p-eatest joy, 
Is me befallen a greater losse, then Priam had 

of Tmy; 
She i s  rruersetl elenr, and brnreth me ill hand, 

That my clrserts haue geucn cause to breke this 
faithhll baud ; 

And fnr my jo<t evruse a~iaileth no defence: , 
Sow knowest thoii all; I ran 11" more; but 

shepheard hie thee hence, 

G o n ~  ladies, ye that haue pour pleasures in a i l e ,  
Step in your fote. come take a place, aud moorne 

with me a while: 
And sucli as by tlleirlordes do set I~ut  little price, 

Let them sit still, it skilles them notahatehance 
come or1 the dire : 

But ye whom love hnth bound by ordw of desire. 
To loue your Ionlea, whose good desmtea n o u e  

other wnld require : 
Come ye yet o~iesa~niue, and set yourfotc by mine, 

Whose wofr~ll plight, and s m e s  great, no t o n g  
may well define. [rel th,  

My lone and lord, a'as! in whom consistes m y  
Hnth fortune sent to passe the seas in hazarde 

of his helth : [minde, 
Whom 1 was wont t'embrace with rvell contented 

Is now anlid the foming Bods a t  pleasure of t h e  
winde : [me seode, 

Where God will him preserue, and sooe h211 home 
Without which hope my life (alas) were shortly 

a t  an ende. [me plains=-, 
Whose absent-e yet although my hope doth tell 

With short returne he comes anone, yet curoeth 1 not my payne: 
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- -  - 
see him dye. 

And otber time the same doth tel me, he is come, 
And playing, where I shall him find with his 

faire lille sonne. 
So, forth I goe apace to sea that leefesome sight, 

And with n kisse, metlrinke, 1 ray, welcome my 
lord, my knight ; 

welcome my nwete, alas, the stay of my welfare, 
Thy presence bringeth forth a truce atwixt me, 

and mv cnre : 

T h e  kuloll dream- I h.oe, oft times do greue 
me no. 

That when I wake, 1 lye in dout, wbere they be 
true or no: [so hye, 

Sometimes tbc roaring seas. me semes, do grow 
Tbat my dere lord. av me, alas! methinkes I 

Tben liuely &th be loke, and salucth me againe, 
And sayth, my dere, bow iq it  now, that you 

haue all this payne ? [ h s t .  
Wherewith the heavy cares tbat heapt are in my 

Ihealre forth, and me discbargen clene of all my 
huge anrest. 

But w b m  1 me awake, m d  find it but a dreme 
The anguish of my former wo beginneth more 

extreme, 
And me thrmenteth so, that unoeath may 1 find, 
Sume hidden plsce,wberein to slake-the gnawing 

of my mind. 
Thus eilery way you a, with absence how I bum, 

And for my wound, no cure I find, but hope of 
goad retarn ; [the more, 

S u e  when 1 thinke, by sowre, how swete is feit 
It doth abate some. of my paines, that 1 abode 

before : 
And then unto my self I my, when we shall mete, 

But litle while shall aeme this pnilie, the joy 
shall be so s w e k  

Ye windes I yon conjuxin cheifest of your rhge, 
That ye my lord me safely scnd, my aolvwes to 

amwage. 
And that I may not long abide ill this exccsse, 

Do yorlrpood wil, to cwe a wight, tflat liveth in 
diatrrsw. 

I knowe she swore with raging mmde 
Her kingdome onely set apart ; 
There was no losse, by lawe of kinde, 
Tbat could haw gone so nere her hart; 
And this waa chefelp all her paine. 
She could not make tbe like nmine. 

d PRBBE OF HIS LOL7E. WHERZN l?E 
REPROUETH THEM THAT CO.WPAKE 
THEIR LADIES WITH HIS. 

(&RE place, ye louers, here before, 
That s p a t  your bostes nud bragges in vain, 
My ladiea beawty passeth more, 
The best of yours, I dare well sayen, 
Then dvth the. sunne the candle light; 
Or brightest day the darkest night, 

And therto bath a tmth as just, 
Aa had Penelope the faire. 
For wbat rbe sayth, ye may i t  tnut, I As by i t  writing sealed were: 
And virhles hatb sbe many rnw, 
T ~ a n  1 with pen bnve skill to showe. 

I eouM nheme if that 1 would, 
The whole effect of Naturpll plaint, 
When she had lost the perlite mould, 

' The like to whome she coirld not paint: 
With wringyng hands, how she did o ry, 
And what aha said, 1 kaow it, I. 

Sith Nature thus gaue hcr the praise, 
To  be the cherest worke she wrought ; 
In faith me thinke some better wayes, 
On your behalfe might well be sought. . 
Then to compare (as you liaue done) 
To matche tbe candle withe the suane. 

lV TDE LAWDIE THAT SCORh7ED 
LOUEN. 

A ~ ~ e o u c k  1 had a check I, 

To geue the mate is hard ; 
For 1 haue found a neck, 
T o  kepe my men in gard. 

And you that hardy are, 
T o  geue su great assay 
Unto a man of warre, 
To drive his men away: 

I rede you take good hede, 
And marke t h i  foolish verse; 
For I will so provide, 
Tbt I will have your fene. 

And when your fene is had, 
And all your watre is done, 
Then shall your self be glad, 
'I'o end that you begone. 

For if by chance 1 winne, 
Your persou in the feld, 
To late then come you in 
Your selfe to me lo pcld. 

For I will ure my power, 
As captailre full of might ; 
And such 1 will deuour. 
As vse to shew me spight. 

And for because you gauc 
Me checke in your degre; 
This vantap  lo L haoe, 
Now checke and uade  to the : - .  

Defend it, if tbota may. . 
Stand stiffe in thine estate, 
For nure 1 will assay, 
If I can giue tbe mate. 

A WARNING TO T H E  LOUER, HOW HE IS 
ABUSED BY IIIS LOUE. 

To derely had I boughte my grenc and youthfull 
yefea* [Love appercn : 

If in mlne age I coalde not finde, when clafi for 
And seldome though I come in court among the 

rest, [tile best. 
*Yet can I iudge in coloun dim, as depe n* tun 



TIIE FORSRKEN LOVER Dl7ScRIBETH, But Glfull will did pricke me Lrtb, 
AND mRSAI<% 7'H LOUE. I 'And hlinde Cud& did whinrre and wide : 

332 8URREY'S POEMS. 

0 WTHSOME place, where I 
Have sene and hard my dere; 
When iu my hart her eye, 
Hath made her thought appere. 
By glimsing with such grace, 
As fortune it ne would 
That lasten ally space, 
Between us lenger should. 

.Where grefe tonnentes the man tbd rdreth w- 
cret smart, [the hart: 

To  breke i t  forth unto some h o d ,  it easeth well 
So standes i t  now with me for my beloved frinde 

This case is thine for whom 1 fele such tomentr 
of my minde ; 

And for thy sake I hurne so in my secret brest, 
Tha t  till thou know my hole di-, my hart 

can haue no rest. 
1 see how thine abuse bath wreated so thy wittes, 

Tha t  all i t  yeldes to thy desire,and fdowes thee 
by fittes. [thy power, 

Where thou hast loued so long, 6 t h  hart and all 
I se thee fed with fained wordes, thy fredom to 

devour; [withstand, 
I 1 know, (though sbe say nay), and would it well 
/ When in her grace, tbou held thee most, she 

bare the but in hand ; 
/ I see her pleasant cbere in chiefat of thy suite, 

Wheu thou art gone, 1 se him come, that gathers 
up the fnlite; 

, And eke in thy respect, I se the base degre, 
Of him, to wbome she gnue the hart, that pro- 

mised was to the. [sure, 
1 g? (what woulde you more) stode never man so 

Ou womans woid but wisedome would mistrust 
i t  to endure. 

As fortune did auance, 
To further my desire, 
Even so bath fortunes chaunce, ' 
Throwen a1 amiddes the mire ; 
And that I have deserued, 
With true and faithfull hart; 

Bat sins thou deaert p W ,  
Camt geve me no accompt ; 
Of my desired grace, 
That I to haue was wont: 
Farepten ! tbou hart me tougbt 
To *nke me not the %rat 
That loue bath set aloft, 
And casten in the dwt. 

- 
THE LOVER DESCRIBES HIS R ~ B  

STATE. 

An oft ps I Irehold and see 
The s o u e r a i g ~  beautie that  me b m d ,  
The aier my comfort is to me, 
Alas! the kesher is my wound. 

As h m e  doth quench by rage of fim, 
And running stremes eonnume by mine; - 
So dotb the sight, that I desire, 
lppease my grief and d d d l y  paine. 

F in t  when I saw tboae chrietal m e s ,  
Whose beauty made my mortall wounde. 
I little thought within her beunes, 
So aweta a venom to haue found. 

Is to his hrndea rerrrued, 
That neuer felt the smart. 

But happy is that man, 
That scoped hath the eriefe, 
That Loue we1 teache him can, 
By wanting his reliefe. 
A scourge to quiet mindes, 
I t  is, who tnketll hede; 
A common plage that hinder, 
A trauell without mede. 

This gift i t  hath also, 
Who so enjoies it most. 
A  thousand troubles gro\v, 
To vex his werial ghost. a 

And last it may not long, 
The truest thinge of all ; 
A I I ~  sure the greatest wrong, 
Tbat is within this thrall. 

Force made me take my gn& in w h  : - 
My fmtelesse hope my harme did hide. 

As cruel waves full oft be found, . 
-4gainst the mckes to rore and cry; 
So doth my hart full oft rebound, 
Agnynst my hrest full bitterly. 

I fsll and se mine o m  decay, 
As one, that beares Bsme in his brest ; 
Forgets in paine to put away, 
The thinge thafbredith mine unrest. 

I THE LO(IRR 6XCC7SETH HIYSELP OF 
SUSPECTED CHANGE. 

THOUGH I: regarded not 
The promise made by me, 
Or passed not to spot 
My feith and honeste : 
Yet were my fanay strange, 
And tvilful wyll to wite; 
If I sought now to change 
A  falkon for a kite. 

, 

All men might well disprayca 
My wit and enterprise, 
Yf I estemde a pese 
Above a perle in price : 
Or iudged the owle in sight, 
The sparehauke to  excell ; 
Which Byeth but in the night 
As  all men know right well. 



THE CONSI'ANT LO 
Or if I mnghte to mile, 

Into tbe brittle port ; 
Where nnker-hold doth faile, 
To such as do resort; 
And leave the hauen snre, 
Wbea blowes no blustering wide ; 
Nor fic&eInesm in ure 
So farforth aa I 5de .  

No, thinke me not so light, 
Nor of so churlisb'kide, 
Though it Lay in my might, 
My boo* to tmbinde; 
That I woulde lene the b i d e  
To hnnt the ganden ao: 
No, no, I have no win& 
To make exchange8 so : 

Nor yet to change at an, 
For thinke it may not be, 
Tbat I should seke to fall 
Pmm my felicitie. 
Desirous for to win, 
And loth for to fosgo, 
Or new change to begin. 
How may all this be so ? 

Tbe Bre it cannot he, 
For it is not hi kin& ; 
Nor true loue cannot leme 
Tba conrtance of the minde: 
Yet or roue shall the fire, 
Want bate to blase and bbome, 
As 1 in such desire 
Hme once a thought to turna 

A CARELRSE MAN, SCORNING AND DE 
XBIBING TIIE SUlTLE PSIGE OF 
WOMEN TDWARDE THEIR LOUERS. 

W v  in me carelesse cloke,u I walk to and 
fro. [in his bow; 

1 se, how loue can shew what force ther reigneth 
And bow be shoteth eke a hardy hart to wound; 

And where be glanceth by againe, that Iitle hurt 
is found. 

For seldome is it new, he woundeth k t e s  alike; 
The tone may rage, wben tothers loue is often 

farre to seke: [mee. 
All this I eee, with more ; and wonder tbil~ketli 

How be can strike the one so sore, and lenue the 
other free ; [wmnp 

I see, that wounded wight, tbat sdrcth all t h ~ s  
How be is fed with yeas, and nays, and liueth all 

to long. 
In silence though 1 kape snch wretm to myself; 

Yet do I see, how she somtime doth ydd a looke 
by sbltb ; [so, 

. As though it mmde, yaris, I will not lope thee 
When in her hart so mete a thought did never 

g m ;  [blisse 
Tben nay I thus; alas, tbat man is farre from 

That doth receiue for his relief, none other gaioe 
but this; 

And she thatfedeshim so, Ifele, and find it plain, 
1s but to glory in her power, that ouer snch can 

raign : [that he, 
Nor aresuch graces npent, but wben she thinkes 

Ah weried man! is fully bent mch fancies to let Be, 

Then to rebin him'still, 8he m t e t h  new her 

B"% [the man embrace: , And w ~ l e t h  lo, u, though she would forthwith 
But wben the proofc is made, to try suchlookea 

witball, [full of gall : 
He Bodeth tben the place all voide and freighted 

IPrd what abue is this ! wbo can such women 
praise? [ways : 

Tbat for their glory do deuise to vae such craRia 
I, that amonp:the restdo sit, and marke the row. 

Find, that in her is greater craft, then is in twenty 
mo, [sped, 

Whose tender years, alm ! with wila no we1 a n  
What ail she do, when hory heares are podred 

in her bed ? 

AN ANSWERE IN THE BEHALFE OF A 
WOMAN OF AN UNCERTAIAV AUCTHOR. 
Grnr in my giltlea gome, as I sit here and sov 

I see that thinges are uot in dede as to the out- 
ward show. [what new, 

And who-so list to loke; and note thinges same- 
Shd dud where plainesse semes to haunt, nothing 

but craft appear : [cerne, 
For with itdifferent eyes my self can well dis- 

How some to guide a ship in stormes aeke for tp  
take the sterne ; IkP. 

Whose practise ifwereproved in calme to stere 
Aqsuredly beleue it well, it were to great a cbarge: 

And some I se again sit still and say but small. 
?bat co111de do ten times mod then the.y that my 

they can do all ; [understand, 
Whose goodly giftes are such, the more they 

Tbe more tbey seke to learne and know, and take 
lesse charge in band. [f-b 

And to declare more plain, the time &tea not so 
But I can beare full well in mind the song now 

song and past; [clake, 
The auctm whereof came, wrapt in a crafty 

With will to force a flaming fire, where he could 
~nise no srnoke ; [ plnine. 

If power and will had joined, u it nppereth 
Then truth nor right bad tane no place their ver- 

tues bad been veine; 
So that you may perceive. and 1 may safely se 

The inllocent thatgiltlease is, condempued should 
haue be. 

THE CONSTANT LOVER LAMEATETA. 
SIRS tortunes wrath enuieth tbe welth' 
Wherin 1 raigned by the sight 
Of tbat, tbat fed mine eyes by stelth, 
With sowre swete, dread and deligbt : 
Let not my griefe moue you to mone, 
For I will wepe and waile alone. 

Spite draue me into Boreas raigne, 
Where hory frostes the fmtes do bite, 
When hilles were spred, and euety plaine, 
With stonny winters mantle white; 
And yet, my clere, such was my beate, 
Wben others freze, then did 1 meate. 



334 . SURREY'S @OMS. 
And nor, t h q h  on the sunne I drive, I 

If yo11 be fiyre an8 fmh, am 1 not d ybor hoe? 
Whom h n e n t  Unme all thinges dwaies, And for my vaunt, I dnn well say, my blaud is 
His brames in brightnesse may not striue, not untrue. 
With light of your swete @den ray-; For you your self h u e  hard,  i t  is not long I 
Nor frob my brest this he& remoue, 
The frown thougbtes grauen by loue. 

Ne may the waues of the salt floode 
Quenche that your beautie set on fire, 
For thoaqh mine eyes forbeare the foode, 
That did relieue the hot desire; 
Such as I was, such wyll 1 be, 
Your owne, what roulde ye more of me 1 

A SOiYG WRITTEN BY THE EARLE OF 
SURREY OF A LADIE THAT REFUSED ' l0 DAUKCE WlTH HIM. 

Ecm Qcast can chose his fcre according to his 
minde, [beastly kiude ; 

And rke car) shew a friendly chere lyke to their 
A lion saw I late as whyte as any snow, 

Which semed well to leade the race, his port tbe 
same did showe. 

Upon the gentle beast to gaze it pleased me, 
For still, me thoughte, he semed well of noble 

blood to be. [make, 
And as he praunced before, still seking for a 

A# who would say, there is none here., I trowe will 
me forsake; [bone, 

I might perceaue a wolfe as white as whales 
A fairer beaste, of fresher hue, behdd I neuer none, 

Save that her lokes were coy, and fiuward eke 
l ~ r  grace, [vaunce apace. 

Unto the rhiche this gentle beast pan him ad- 
And'with a becke full low he bou~ed at  her feete, 

In  humble wise, as who roulde say, 1 am to farre 
unmeete. [waded 

But snch a scornelill cbere whernith she him re- 
Was ueurr aene I trow the like to such as well 

deserud. ' [twaine, 
With that she start aside well nere a foote or 

And vnto him thus gan she aay with spite' and 
great disdaine, P f y %  

Lion, she snide, if thou hadst knowen my m~nd 
Thou hndut not spent thy havaile tbus, nor all thy 

paine forlofe; [with mee. 
DO way, I lcte thee wete, thou shalt not play 

Go range nbout wbcre thou maist finde some meter 
fere for thee. [flame, 

With that he bet hi8 taile, his eyes began to 
1 might perceiue his noble hart, much moued by 

the same ; [swage, 
Yet gaw I him refraine, and eke his wrnth as- 

Aud vnto her tbus gaa he say, when he wag past 
his rage. 

Cruel, you clo me wrong to set me tbus so light, 
Without desert fur my good will, to shew me such 

despyght. 
How cun ye thus entreat a lion of the race, 

That with his pawas, a crowned kinse devoured in 
the place: 

Whose nature is to prey vpon no simple food, 
As long as he may suck tbe flesh, a11d drink of 

noble blood. 

"gee. 
Sith that for loue, one of the race did end his l i e  

an woe, 
In tower strong, and hie, fur his u r u d  truth; 

Whyeas in tears he spent bis breath, alas the 
more rbe ruth : [re-% 

This gentle beast so dyed, whom nothiw d d  
But willingly to leese his life for 10s  of hi 8me 

love. tyli0.c. 
Other there be. whose line8 do I i n p  rtrll lo 

Against their wjlles prerrnod re, Chat -0akle 
haue dyed kine. b% 

But now I do perceaue, that nought it moaetb 
My good intent,my gentle hwt, nor pet my k i d  

so tNe: Chde. 
But that your will is  such to 13re me to  t6e 

And other some full many y e e s  trace by the cr& 
. ye made. [fi,W 

And thus behold our kindes how that r e  d&r 
I seke my foes, and you your fender do threten 

stil with warn. [YOU, 
I fawne where I am Bed, you stay that set- to 

1 can deuour no yielding p q ,  you killwhere pou . -  . 
subdue. 

My kinde is to desire the honour of the 6- 
A d  vuu with blood do dake your thirste on wch I 

aa to you yeld: 
Wberefure I woulde you wist, that for your 

coped lokes, 
I am no man that will be trapt, nor trngkd with 

such hokes. 
And though some lust to loue where blame fun 

well they might, 
And to such bastes of current sort that would 

have hgvail bright ; 
I will observe the lawe, that nature g a ~ e  to ma, 

To conquer such as will resist, and let the rest (lo 
free: 

And as a finlcon free, that sereth in the a p ,  
Which neuer fed on hand nor lure, nor for no stale 

doth care. 
While that I liue and breathe such shall my 

eustome be, 
In wildnesi of the woods, to seke my prsy where 

pleaseth me: [offence, 
Where many one &all rue, that neucr made 

Thus your refuse against my power aha1 bde I 

them no defence. [% i 
And for reuenge therof I row and swear them- 

A tl1ou8and spoilcs I shallcomm<t, 1 neuer thought 
to do. 

And if to light on you my luek so good shall be, 
I sbdl  be glad to fede on that, that would h a w ,  

fed on me. [boa. 
And thus farewell unkind, to whom 1 bent and 

I would you wist the sbip is rafe, that bare his 
sailea so low. 

Sith that a Lions hart is For a wolfe no m y ,  
With bloody month go slake your thinh on s h -  

ple sbepe 1 say, fp-. 
With more despite and ire, tban I can now ex- 

Which to my paine though I rehsiu, the c a w  
you may we1 gesse. 

As Tor because my self wa6 nucthorof the pme, 
It boot- me not that for my wrath, I sbonld di,. 

turbe the tame. 



PRAISE OF MEANE AND CONSTANT ESTATE. 

I A d  whiu I hear the wthd  & song or in st^- THE MEAN= m.AmAI& H~~~~ LIFE' 
menk [me to lament; 

Methinke eche tune tbere dolefull M, and helpes MARTIALL. the Uin@ that doe attain 

YWE FAITHFULL LOUER. D E C L ~ R E T H  
HIS PAINES AND HIS UNCER7W.V 
IOYES, AND WITH ONLY HOPE RE- 
COMPDRWTH SOMWHAT HIS WOF7Jl.L 
EEART. 

11 care do cause men cry, why do not I com- 
plaiue? [my paine? 

If ecbe man do bew-aile his wo, why shew 1 not 
Since that amongst them all, 1 dare well say, is 

none, [cause to mone. 
So h e  from weale, so full of wo, or hath more 

For all thing- haueing life, aometime bath 
quiet rest, [beast: 

Tbe bearidg asse, the d r a r y ~ g  oxe, and mery other 
The peasant, and the post, that m e s  a t  all as- 

-Ye; [take their ease. 
The ship boy, and the galley-dare, have time to 

Save I, alas1 whom can of force doth so con- 
rtraine, [in paiue. 

To mile the day, and wake the night, contin~tally 
From pensiveness to plniut, from ~ l a i n t  to b i t  

ter teams, [my lyre i t  reams. 
Fmn tearer, to painfo11 plaint againe, and thus 

No thing under the sunne, that 1 can heare or 
=% 

But moveth me for to bewaile, my cruel destenie 
For where mcll do rejoyce (since that 1 can not 

so> [my wo. 
I take no pleasure in that place, i t  doubleth but 

For loth she arar to loue, and wauering is she 
not ; [their knot; 

The farther off, the more desitde; thus louern tie 
So in diapaire and hope plunged am 1 both up 

and dowue, [list to frowne. 
As is the ship with wind and wave, when Neptune 

But as the watery ahowers, delay the raging 
winde, [of my minde; 

So doth good hope clene pot a n y  dispaire out 
And bids me for t o  serve and suffer patiently ; 

For what wot I tbe after-wda that fnrtune rilles 
to me. [trouble, 

For those that care do know, and tasted have of 
When passed is th&woF~~U paine, eche joy sbnll 

seme them double: [better 
And bitter sender she now tu make me taste the 

The pleanant saete, when that  it comes, to make 
it seme the meter. 

And so determine I to s e r e  until my breath. 
Yea rather dye a thousand times than once to false 

my &ith. . [smart. 
And if my feble corps. through reigkt of wofull 

Do faile or fnint, my will it is that atill she kepe 
my hart, [fade, 

And when this carcas here to earth shall be re- 
1 do bcqueth my weried ghost to rerve her nftcr- 

wsrde. - 
.a 

aPPere 
hartea delight, m y  m w e s  h h c ,  mpne / 

And if 1 re  nome have thsir moat desired s i a t ,  
A h !  thinke 1, eche man hath weak, s q e  1, mont 

wofull wighte. 
Then as the stricken dere withdrawer himself 

*OM:, [make my mone. 
SO do 1 seke lome scerete plme, where 1 may 
There do my Bowing eyes stew forth my melt- 

iug hart, [declare my smart. 
SO that the stremes of those two welles right well 

And in those cares so colde I force my self n 
beate, [#elk to meate. 

b u c k  men in tbeir shaking fitter pmcnre tbem- 
\%th thougbtes, that for the tyme, do much ap- 

pease my paine ; [woe againe. 

earthly pddesse here; 
With every camdry grace that 1 have sene her PRAISE OF MEANE AND CONSTANT 

h u e ,  [nod grave; ESTATE I. 

The happy -litk, be these 1 finde. 
The riches leh, not got with pain; 
l'be fruitfull ground, the quiek minde. ' , 
The egall frend; no grudge, no.strife; 
No charge of rule, nor governaonce; 
Withoutdisease, the healthful life; 
Tbe houshold of continuat~ce : 
The meatie dyet, no delicate fnre; 
Trew wisedon~e jogude with simplenesse; 
The night discharged of all cart. ; 
Where wine the witte may not oppresse. 
The faithfull wife, without debate ; 
Such grpes as may begile the night ; 
Contrnte4 with thine owne eetale, 

n o s  I within my wofull brest her picture paint 
And iu my thought I rol her bewties tm and I ADD'Es~EU *IR THOmU wyAT' 

Bat yet tbey caure a farther h r e ,  and h r d e  my I Nc wish for death, ue feare his might. 
Nethinke within my thought 1 se right plaiue ( 

h, [that F r e d  so. 1 OF thy life, Thomas, this compas#e we1 mark 
%r kughing e h m ,  her lovely lwke, my hart 

Her -genes When 1 sued her servant fur to 
be. [that she pitied me. I A d  what rhc kid, and how she smilde, when 

Then comes a sodaine feare that riueth my 
rest, [her b r d .  

rbPerwx cause iorpetfi~lnesse to sinke within 
For when 1 tbinke how farre than earth doth us 

dittide. [how that I slide 
'Iu, me em-, love throw- me downe, I fcle 

But when I t h k e  agnine, why rhould I thus 
miatrust, [and just. 

smt.e a wight, so #ad and wiee, that is so true 

Not ape with full sailes the hye seas tq beat, 
Ne by coward dred, in shoonine stormes dark, 
On shalow s h o t ~ s  thy keel in peril fret. 
w h o  .o +dly hdwth thegoldrn meane, 
Voide of daungen advidly bath his Qtne 
Not with lothsome muck, as a den uncleane, 
Nor palace like, wherat d i d a i t ~  may &me. 
The lofty pine the gmat winde olteu rivw; 
~ t t h  violenter swey falne turrets stepe; 
Liqhtnings -ut the hie mountnines and cliver ; 
A hart well srayd, in overthwartes d e p  A 

1 
J From Home. c 



Hopeth awe&h ; in swete, dot% feaw the urnre. 
God that se eth, withdrawetb winter sharp, 
Now ill, not aye thus. Once Pbebus to lowre, 
With bowe unbent, shall cease, and frame to harp, 
His voice. In straite estate nppere thou stout 
And so wisely, wheu lucky gale of winde 
All thy puh miles shall W,looke well nbout, 
Take in a rift. Hast is waet, btvfe W 5 n d e .  

I - d' 
, l\ 

PRAISE OF CERTAIN .MESOFDAVID, 7 " 
T~IANSLATED BY SIR 'l'. W. THE ELIIER. 

THE great Maccdor,; that out of Persie chased 
Darius, of whose huge power all Asie mng, 
lo  the riche arke Dan H o h  rimes he placed, 
Who feined gestes of h~3tbrn  princes soog. 
What holy grave, what worn~y sepulture 
T o  \Vyata '  psalmes should Christians tben pnr- 

c h d e  ; 
Where he doth paint the liuely faith and pure; 
The eddfast hope, the swete retuine bo glace, 
Of just David by ~e i f i t e  penitence, 
Where rules may sue in a mirrour c leq  
The b$ter frute of false col~cupiscence, 
How Jewry hought Urias death fill dere. 

In princes hartes Gods scourge imprinted depe, 
Ought them awake out of their sinfull slepe. 

A hand tbat twght, what mikt be Mid  in rime; 
Tlrat reft Chance? the glory of his wit. 
A mark, the which (mpartited. for time) 
Some may spproch, bat nener none shall h i t  

A tong, tbat s e n d  in forein realmes his king; 
Whose courteous talke to vertue did enlnme 
Eclle noble hart; a worthy guide to bring 
Our english youth, by trauail vnto fnme. 

An eye, wholejudgment noneaff&t could bliadr, 
Prendes to allure, and foes to reconcile ; 
Whose persing looke did represent a rninde 
With vertue fraaght, reposed, voyd of gile. 

A hart, where drede waa -r so imprest, 
To bide the thought, that might the tmuth a-; 
In neyther fortuue bfk, nor yet wprerk 
T o  me1 iu welth, or yield vnu, mischance, 

A valiant corps. where force and beauty met, 
Happy, alas! to happy, bnt for hes; 
Liued, and ran the race, that nature set; 
Of munhdes shape, rhere rbe the mold did late. 

But to the heavena that simple soule is ded ; 
Which left withsuch, ns couet Christ to  know. 
Witpess oftkith.tbat neuer shal be d d ;  

I Sent for our helth, bet not receiued so. 
Thus for our pilt, this jewel hane we lost ; 
The earth his bones, tbe heavens possesre hiv 

ghost. 

( -v t .  1 r 
OF THE DEATH OF TRE gAME SIR T .  U'. 
D ~ v r ~ b t h y  death do divenly bemone, ,/ 
&me that in presence of thy livelyhed 
Lurked, whose brestes envy with hate had awoloe, 
Yeld Ceasars teares upon Pompeius hed. 
Some that watched with the murdrers knife, 
With eger thirst to drinke thy giltlesse blood, 
Whose pmctise brake by happy end of life, 
With envious teares to heare thy fame so good. 
But 1,'that knere what harhred in ihat hed, 
Wbat vertues rare wele tellifired in that brcst, 
Honuur the place that such a jewel bred, 
And kisse tbe ground wherns the corse dot11 rest, 

With vapord eyes, from whence such stmarnes 
avail. 

As ~~ram.um did on Tbisbes brest bewail. I 
OF THE SAME. 

WYAT resteth here, tbat quick could never rent, 
Whose heavenly g i h s  encreaseth by disdain,- 
And vertue sank the deper in his brest, 
Such profit he by enuy ~wuld obtaiu. 

A hed, where wisdom misteries did frame, 
Whosehammers bet still in that liuely braille, - 

As on a stythe; where that some worke of fame 
Was davlv wiouaht. lo turne to Britaines gaine. 

Avisage, aternc, audmildc; whereboth didgrowe, 
Vice to contemne, in vcrtue to wjoyce: 
Amid great stormes, whom giace assured so, 
To liue vpright, and smile at  fortunes choyce. 

13 OF TAB IAMB. '.' 

IN the rude age when knowledge waa not rik, 
If Joue in Crete, and-other were that taught 
Arten to conuert to pm6te of our life, 
Wend after death to lraue tbeir temples sought; 
If vertue yet no voide oothankfuU time, 
Failed of some to I~lagt her endles fame, 
A goodly m a n e  both to deterre fmm crime. 
Aod to her steppes our sequele b enttame. 
In daiea of truth, if Wyates frendes thep mile, 
The only det that dead of quick may chime, 
That rare wit spmf, employd to our sunyle, 
Where Christ is taught we led to vertuer trainc 

His liuely face their brestes how did i t  h a t ,  
Whohe cindres yet, with enoy they do ate. 

I 
OF SARDANAPALLIS DISHONO ABLE 

LIFE, Ah'D MISERABLE DE H. B T H ~  Asirian king in pence, with fonlc csirp, 
And filtlly )uste~, tbat staynde his myall hart; 
In warre, that should set princely heartes on 6- 
Did yeld, vanquisht for want of mamiall art% 
Thr dint of swcmdes from kisses semed st-; 
And harder, than his ladies side, his targe; 
Fmm glutton f~astes, to  souldiers fare. a chanW 
His helmet, farre nboue a gadsnds charge, 
Who scarce the name ofmanhode did rehim; 
Drenched in slmth, and wnmanish delight; 
Feble of sprite, impacient of pain ; 
When he had lost his booor, a d  his right, 

Pluud, time of wealth; in stormes,appalld wi* 
dred. 

sir Thoman WyaL See his works. C. I ~ u r t h e r c h  himself, to shew some d u l l  kk 



EPITAPH ON SIR THOMAS CLERE '357 
HOW NO A G E  IS COhTENT WITH HIS 

0 Wh'E ESTATE, AND HOW THE AGE OF 
CHILDREN IS THE HAPPIESTIF THEY 
HAD SKILL TO VNDEhSTAND 1T. .. 
LAYD in my quiet bed, in st'udy as I were, 

I mw within my troubled bend, a heape of 
thou~hts appear, [eyes. 

And enery thought did shewe so lively in myne 
That now I sighed, and then 1 smilde? an cause of 

thooghtes did rise. 
I MW the littlc boy. in thoupht how oft that he 

Did wish of God, to scape the rod, a tall yong man 
to be. [pfinca opprest, 

The yong man. eke that feles h ~ s  bones with 
How he would be a rich olde man, to liue and 1 ye 

a t  rest : [so sore, 
T h e  rich olde man that sees bis end drawe on 

How he would be a boy again, to liue so much 
the more. 

W h r n t  tuU OR IsmiWe,to re how thesethree. 
Pnun boy to man, from Inan to boy, would chop 

and change d e g w  : 
And m ~ g t h u s , I t h i n k ,  the care is verystrange, 

Tht man horn weltb, to liue in wo, duth euer 
neke to c h m p .  [skin, 

Thus thou~htfull . as I lay, I sawe my withered 
How it doth shew my dented chew-, the Besh 

w u  w a n  so thyn, [right way, 
And eke my totbeless chaps, the gates of my 

That opca and shuttea u I.do speake, doe thus 

MY Ratdif, when thy retehiesse youTh offend-, 
Receue thy scourge by others chastisement. 
For such calling, wben it workes none amendes, 

T h e n  p l s p  are sent withoat nduertiaement 
Yet Salnlnon sayd, m . r o n s e d  shall recure; 
fiut Wiat smid aw, the s k a m  doth aye endure'. - - 

THE hnsy, wbich tbat 1 he* s m e d  loug. 'w That hath alwny bene enmy to nlpne ease, 
Semed of l a b  to rue updh my wrong, 
And had me eye the & & q ~ & t a %  
And I forthwith did out of the throng, 
Thnt thought by diftht my peinfnll ha 
Some other wag: till I saw h i th  m o r e & t t F ?  
And to my self I saia : alaq those deies 
I n  vain were spent, to runne the race SO l y g  ! 
And with that thought; I met my guydc; that 

plaen, 
Out of the way wherein I wnndered wrong, 
Brought me amiddes the hill= in base Bulhyn. 

Where I am now, as reotles to remap.  
Against my will, full pleased with my pp. 

vntb me say ; 
Tbe white end horiah heeres, the masengem of I - 

That shew like lines of true belief, tbat this life 
doth asswnee : rthv chln. . --- 

By& thee lay hki, and fde  them G i n g  on 1 EPITAPH ON SIR T H O M A ~  ~,=ERE, 
Tbe which do write two a p  past, the tbird now 

Tax stormen are past, these cloudes are over- 
hlorne. 

And hnmble chere great rigour hnth ropmt, 
P a  tbe dehute is set a'paine fore knowne; 
And pncimee graft in a determed bteat: 
And in tbe hart where htapes of griefcr were 

coming in. [time ; 
Hang vp therefore the bit of thy Tong wanton 

And thou that therein beaten art, the happicst life 
d&: ' Y 

Wberot 1 sighed, and say&, farewell my wonted 
R u n e  up thy packe, and trudge from me, to enefy 

litle boy; [happy 16, 

And tall them thus from me, their time most 
If to their time they ~euon bad, to know the 

t rwth  of this. - 
BONVMESTMIHZ 9rJOD RUMILIASTI ME. 

gmwne 
The swete reuenge hath planted mirth end rcst; 
No company so pleasant as  mine owne; ) Thmldom a t  large hath made this priwn free, 
Dew we1 past remernbred workes dclight; 
Of liugring doubtes such hope is sprong pardie, 
Tbat nought 1 finde displeasant in my right : 
But wben my glasse p r e s e n ~ d  vnto me. 
The curelrrse wou~d,  that blnleth day and night; 
To think, alas, such hap should granted be 
Uuto a wretch thnt hath no hart to fight. 
To  spy11 that blood that bath no oft bene ~hed,  
For Britrppes mke (ah) and now is ded. 

VOL. n. 

Surrey's faithful retainer and constant attendant, 
wbich was once in Lambeth church, and is p m  
served in Aubrey's Sumy, with the following 
introduction. 

Epitaphium Thomm Clere qui fato functur eat 
1545, auctore Henrico Howard comik Surriensi 
in cujus felicis ingenii specimen et singularis tk- 
rundire argumenturn appensa fuit hrw: tabula 
per W. Howard, filium Thomm nuper Duck 
Norf. filii ejurdem Henrici comitis Suniensis. 

, - .  
NO~FOLKE sprung thee, Lambeth holds thee d e d ,  
CIere of the count of Cleremout thou hight, 
Within the aumb of Omond's race thou bred, 
And sawest thy main crowned in thy sight : 
Skelton for love, Surrey for Lord thou chase, 
Aye me while life did last thnt lcague was teoder, 
Tracing whose steps thou sawed Kelsall Q blase, 
Loundersrp * burnt and batter'd Bulleyn's * 

rrnrlerl . . - . .- . - - . 
At Muttrell rn p t e s  hopelew of all recure, 
Thine Earl half dead, gave iu thy hand his will. 
Which catwe did the9 this pitling de@b procuw; 
Ere sulnmen four-times seven thou couldrt fulal, 
Aye, Clrre, if love had booted care or cost 
Heaven had so t  vonne, nor .earth so timely lost 

1 See"Wgat% Wort* .U Wyat Wng in prison to . 
Bryan. C. 

Towns taken by Lord Surrey in the Bonlogne , 

expedition. 
s Surrender. 
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AGAINST LONDON'. 

Lonnon ! hast thou accused me 
Df breche a Iawes, the mote of stryfe ? 

Within whose brest did boyk to nee 
(So fervent hotte) thy dissolute lyfe: 

That even the hate of syones, tbat gmo 
Within thy wicked walls so ryfe, 

For to breake forthc, did conuert soo 
That terror colde it nol represse. 

Tho which by wordes since prwhers knuo, 
What hope is left for t~ redresse ? 

By unknowen m p n s  i t  IikeQme 
My bidden burden to expr&e: 

Wherhy y t  migbt appcre to-K6e, 
That secret synn hatb secret spigbt: 

From justice rodd uo fault is free : 
But that all such, as  woark unright, 

In most quyct are next ill rest  
In secret J ~ ~ C U C ~  of the night . 

This made-me, with a reckles brest, 
T o  w a k e  sluggads with my Uowe : 

A figure o e l o r d .  behest : 
Who& scourge for synn the screptures show : 

That as'the fearfull thundm clapp 
By aoddayne Aame a t  hand we knowe: 

Of peohle stones the soandlea rapp. 
The dredfull plage might mak thee see 

Of God& wrath, that doth thee enwrapp : 
That pryde migbt b o w ,  from mnacyence freeJ 

HOW loftye works may her defend : 
And envyc find, as hk hath sougbt, 

How other seke hym to  offend. 
And wroth tast of each crewell thougbt 

Tbejust  shape hyer in the end: 
And .ydel sloutbe, tbat never wrought, 

To heven his spirite lift may begyn; 
And gredy lucre Lyue in drede 

TO see what hate ill gott goods wynu : 
The lechers, yea, that luste do feed, 

Perceue what secrecye is in synne : 
And gluttons harts for sorow blGe, 

Awaked when their faulte they fynd: 
In lothsnme vyce eche dronken wight 

To  styrr to Godd this was my mynd. 
T h y  wyndowes had don me no spight : 

But prowd pcople, that  dreck no fall, 
Clothed with falshed aud unright, 

Bred in th closures of thy wall. 
But wrested to wrath in fervent zmle 

Thow bast to strief my secret call : 
Endured harts no waruing feale. 

Oh ! shameless ahore! is dread then got1 ? 
Be suche tby foes, as m a n e  thy wede ? 

Ob ! membre of false Babylon ! , 

The shop of crafi, the denne of ire ! 
Thy dredful dome drawes fast uppon : 

Thy martyres blood by m o d  and fyre . 
111 heaven and eartb for justice call. 

The Lord shall hear their just desyre ; 
The Bame of wrath shall on the fall. 

With famine and pest lamentablie 
Stricken shalbe thy lechen all : 

Thy prowd towers and turrets bye, 
Enmys to God, beat sto~re from stone: 

Thyne idolla tht nroagbt iniquitye: 

From a MS volume, formerly belonging to the 
Hanington fomily, now ill the invaluablelibrary of 
Tl~omas Hill, ceq. who obligingly lent it to the 
Editor. C. 

POEMS. 
When none thy rnyne shall bemone : 

But render unto the rightwise Lord, 
Thaa.si~ hath judged Babylon, 

l m d  praise in one w o r d .  - 
TO HIS MISllU%E4B. 

FROM TBE SADIE. 

YP he, tbat erst the fourme so lively d r w e  
Of Venus face, triumpht in paynter's arte : 

Thy father then what glory did m e w ,  
By whose pencil1 a goddesse made tbow arte? 

Touched with dame, that f ig~re  made some mc, 
And with her lore surprysed manye a hart: 

There lackt 'yet that should cure their hot desya: 
Tborcans ten0ame,~d  quenche the kydlod fTc. 

- 
TRANSLATIONS. 

THE SBCOh?). BOKE OF VIRGILES 
AENAFIS. 

TREY whisted all, with fixed face attent, 

~ ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~ -  &*:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ,  
I sbold renew a woe cannot be told : 
How that the Crekes did spoile end ouwthrow 
The Phrygian w d t b ,  end wailful realm of Troy : 
Those ruthfull things that I my self beheld, 
And rvherof no smal pert fel to my share. 
Which to exprese, wbo could refraine fmm teres? 
What Mynnido~~ ? or yet what Dolopes ? 
What stem Ulysses' waged soldiar? 
And loe moist night now from the welkin iolleq 
And sterres declining counael vs to rest. 
But ains w great is thy delight to b e n  
Of our misbaps, and T m y b  lart decay: 
Thoogh to record the same my minde abhorres, 
And plaint aschues : yet thus wil I begyo. 

The Orekes chieftains all irked with the war, 
Wherin they warted bad 50 many yererr, 
And oft rcpuls~by fatal drstinie. 
A huge herse made, bye raised like a hill, 
By the dinine science of Minema: 
Of clouen firre compacted were his ribbs : 
For their return a fained sacrifice: 
The fame whereof so wandered it a t  poinr 
In the dark bulk they closde bodies of men 
Chosen by lot, aud did enstuff by stcalth 
The hollow womb witb armed soldiers. 

There stands in sight all isle hight Tenedou 
Rich, and of fame, while Priams kingdom stood: 
Now but a bay, and rode vnmre for ship. 
Hetl~er them secretly the Grekes withdrejq7, 
Shrouding themselues vnder the desert shore. 
And, wening we they had ben Bed and gone, 
And with that winde had fet the land of G m ,  
Troye dischargtul her long continuer1 dole: 
The gates cast vp, we issued out to play, 

' ~ h c  Grekish camp desirous to beholcl, 
The places void and the foraaken costes. 
Here Pyrrbus bond, there ferce Achilks pight : 
Here their shippes, there did their battell0 

joyne. 
Astonuied some the scatbefall gift beheld. 



THE SECOND BOKE 
Bebight by VOW rnto the chaat Minewe: 
A11 wondring a t  the hugenesse of the horse. 

And fyret of all Timoetes gau aduise, 
WJrtbin the walles to lende and drawe the name, 
A n d  place it eke amidde the palace court: 
Whether of guile, or Troyss fate i t  would. 
C y p ,  wyth some of iudgement more discrete, 
Wll'd i t  to drown, or vnderset with &me 
Tbe suspect present of the Onkea deceit, 
Or bore and gage the hollow caues vncouth. 
So diven ran the giddy peoples minde. 

h e  fonnost of a rout, that followd him, 
Kindled Laocoou hasted from the towre, ' 

1 
Crieng far of: 0 wretched citezens. 
What SO great kind of frensie fretcth you ? 
Deme ye the Orekes our enemies to be gone 
Or any  Grekish giftes ran you suppose . 
h i d  of guile ? Is so Vlysees known ? 
Either the Grekes are in this timber hid: 
Or this an engin is to anoy our walles, 
T o  view our toures, and ouerwbelme our tome. 

lurkes some craR. Good Tmyans geve no 
trust 

Unto this horse, fbr what EO euer it be. 
1 dred the Qrekes, yea when they offer gyftes. 
A d  with that word, with all his force a dart 
He hunced then into that croked rombe: 
Which trembling stack, and shoke within the side, 
W e r w i t h  the caues gan hollowly resound. 
d a d  but for faites, and for our blind form&, 
The Grekes deoise and guile had he dkcried : 
Truy yet  had stand. and Priams touree so hie. 

Thernytb bebold, wheras the Phrygian herdes 
Brought to tbe kmp, with clamor, all vnknown 
A y m g  man, bound his handes behinde his back: 
-Whoe willingly had yeldrn prisoner, 
To frame his guile, and open Troybs gates 
Unto the Grekes : with courage fully bent, 
And minde determed either of the twaine, 
To work his feat, or rilling yeld to death. 
Nere him, to gaze, the Troyan youth gau flock, 
Ad atraue whoe most might a t  the captiue scorne. 
The Orekw deceit beholde, and by one profe 
Imagine all the reat. 
For in the preasse as he vnarmed stood, 
WJth troubled chere, and Phrigian routes beaef 
d b . ( q u o d  he) what earth nowe, br what was 
May me recqne  ? Catif, a h a t  restes me nowe > 
For whom in Grece doth no abode remayne : 
.The Troians eke offended s&e to wreke 
T h i r  hainous wrath wytll rhedyng of my blond. 

thi rpgrete our hartes from rancor moued, 
The brute appeosde, we .skte him of his birth. 
What ncwes he brought, w b t  hope made bym to 

yeld. 
Then he (a1 drcd r b w e d )  thus began. 

0 kyng: I sball, what euer me betide, 
b y  but the truth: ne fimt will me denie 
AGrecian borne: for tbough fortune bath made 
Simon r -he, she can not make him fabe. 

) I f w e r  came vnto your e a r n  the name 
Nobled by fame, of the sage Palamede, 
Whom traitroudy the Grekes corrdemd to dye, 
Gi l thse  by wrongfull dome, for that he dyd 

I -uade the warm: whose death they nowe la- 
ment : 

~Ddetlreth him my father bare of wealth 
loto his b d  yong, and nece of bis blood, 
10 my prime yeres vnto the war me sent 

.While that by fate his state in s h y  did s t a ~ ~ d ,  

OF 339 
And when his realm did Borish by advise, 
Of glorie then we bare porn fame and brute. 
But sins his death, by false Ulysses sleight 
(I speak of things to d l  men we1 beknown) 
A drery life in doleful plaint I led, 
Repining at  my gyltleaae frends mischaunce. 
Ne could I fool refrein my tong from thmtes: 
That if my chaunce were euer to return 
Uictor to Alp .  to folowe my reumge. . 
W ~ t h  such sharp words procured I great hnte. 
Here sprang my harm. Ulysses cuer aithe 
With new formd crimes began me to affray: 
in  common e a m  false rumours p n  he sowe: 
Weapons of wreke his gylty minde p n  aeke: 
Ne rerested ay, till be by Calchas meane- 
But whereunto t h e e  thanklesse tales in vaine 
Do I reherse, and lingre fourthe the timet 
Inlike estate if all the Grekes ye price: 
I t  is enough ye here: rid me a t  onell. 
Ulysses (lord!) how he wold this nioise? 
Yea and either Atride would bye it d m .  

Thir kindled us more egre to enquire, 
And to demaund the cause: without erupect 
Of M, great mischief thereby to ensue, 
Or of Grekes craft. He then with iotged iiords, 
And quiuering lims, thus toke hys tale again. 

The Grekes oft times entended their return. 
Prom Troyb town, with long warn all ytired. 
Por to dislodge: which, would God, they had done, 
But oft the winter storms of raging reas, 
And oft the boisterous winds did them to stay : 
And chiefly when of clinched ribbes of Brre 
This bors was made, the s toms mred in the rim. 
Tben we iu dout to Phebus temple sent 
Enripilus, to wetc: the prophesye: 
From whens he brought these woful nens again: 
With blood (0 Grekea) and slaughter of a maid 
Ye plead the winds, when first ye came to Troy: 
With blood likewim you molt .eke your return. 
A Orekish soule must offred be therefore. 

But when tbis sound had pearst the peoplecl 
eares, 

With &in fere artonid were their mindes. 
The chilling cold did ouermnne their bones, 
To whom that fate was shapte, whom Phebus wold. 
Ulyssec then amid the ~~e bringes in 
Calchas with noyae and wit'd him to discusaa 
The Gods intent. Then rorne gan deme to  me 
The cruel1 wrek of him that h m d e  the craft: 
Forewing secretly what wold ensue. 
In silence then. yshrouding him from rigbt 
But dayes twise Bue he whisted. and r & d  
T o  death by speche to further any night. 
At last, as forced by false Ulyssea crge, 
Of purpose he brnke fou*, fusigning me . ' 
To the altar: whereto they graunted all: 
And thnt, that erst eche one dred to himself, 
Returned all rnto my wrtched death. 
And now a t  hand drew new the rohU day : 
All things preparde wherwyth to effer me, 
Salt, corut; fillets my temples for to bind. 
I scapte the deth, 1 graunt, and brake the bands, 
And lurked in II marrise all the nyght, 
Among the ooze, while tliey did set their d m :  
If it so be that they indedc so dyd. 
Now restcs my hope my natiue land to ree, 
My children dere, nor long desired sire ; 
On whom parchaunce they shall wreke my escape: 
Tbose hermlesse wights shal tor my fault be slayn. 

Then by the gods, Lo whom al truth ia known: 
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By fayth unfiled, if any sny where 
Wyth mortal folke 3 : I thee beaecle, 
0 king thereby, rue on tranail great: 
Pitie a wretch that gilt1 suffretb wrong. 
Life to these term, with ardm eke, we graunt 
And Priam first him self commnndes to loose 
His gyues, his bands: and frendly to him sayd: 
Whose thou art, learn to forget the Orekes: 
Hencefourth be oures, and answere me withtrnth: 
Wherto was wrought themasse of this huge hors? 
Whoes the deuise? a i d  wherto should it teud? 
What holy vow? or engin for the warres? 

Then he, instrnc!! with wilea and Qrekish craft, 
His loosed hands lift upward to tbe slerrs. 
Ye euerlasting lampes 1 testifye, 
\V hose powr diuine may not be violate: 
Th' altar, and swerd, quod be, tliat I haue scapt: 
Ye sacred baudes. I wore as yelden hoste: 
Xefull be it for me to breke mine 0th. 
T o  Grekes, lefull to hate their nacio~~, . Lefull be it to sparcle in the ayre 
Their secretes all, what roe thcy kepe in close: 
For free am 1 fmm Grece, and fmm their lames. 
So be &Troy: and saued by me from scathe, 
Kepe faith with me, and stand to thy behest, 
If I s p k e  tnith, and o p i n g  thinges of weight 
For p u n t  of life q u i t e  thee large amendes. 

The Grebes whole hope of undertal;en war 
I n  Pallas help consisted eueimore. 
But sith the time that wicked Diomede, 
Ulypse~ eke that forger of all p i le ,  
Auenturdefrom the holy saclad fane 
P6t to bereue danle I'nllea fatail forme, 
And slew the watcher of the chefest toure, 
And tben away the holy stntuc stele: 
That were no bold with bancles en~brued in blood, 
The virgin goddesse veilts fur to defile: 
Sith that, their hope gan fail, their hope to fall 
Their poffr oppeir, tbeir goddesse grace withtlrar. 
Whych with no c1outfidl signcs she did rleclaw. 
Scarce was the statue to our tentes ybronghte, 
But  she gall stare with sparclrd eyes of Bame: 
Along her limes the salt sweate trickled downe: 
Yea tbrise her @elk (a hideous thinge to tell) 
In  glaunces bright she glittered from the ground. 
Holding in hand her targe aud qoiuering spere. 
Calchas by sen then bad va hast our flight: 
W h d s  mgins might not break the wallen of Troy, 
Unlrsee a t  Grece they wold renew their lottee, 
Restore the god that they by sea had brought 
In  warped keles. To Arge sith they be come, 
Tbey pease their godds, and war afresh prepare; 
And crosse the RIIBS unloked for eftsones 
They wil reture: This order Calchas set. 

This figure made they for thnpued  god, 
In  Pallas stede, to  clense their hainous fault. 
Which mashe he willed to be reared hye 
Toward the skies, and ribbed all with oke: 
So that your gates, ne wall might it receiue, 
Ne yet your people might defensed bc 
By the good zele of old deuotion. 
For if your hands did Pallas gift dd le ,  
TO Priams realm great miscbief &old hehll: 
(Which fate the Qoas firat on him self return) 
But had yourorne handesbmught it in your town, 
Asie should passe, and carrie offred warr 
In  Qrece euen to the walls of Pelops town, 
And we and o c m  that destinie endure. 

By such like wilm of Sinon the fonworne 
His tale witb us did parchace credit: some 

POEMS. 
Trapt by deceite, some forced by'his taw: 
Whom neither Diomede, nor great Achille, 
Nor ten yeres war, nea thousand saile c o u 1 d d . d  

Us caitifes then a far more dredful cbannce 
Befell, that trohled our vnarmed bresta. 
Whiles Laocon, that chosen was by lot 
Neptunns priest, did saeriticc a bull 
Before the holy altar, rrorlmly 
From Tenedon behold in circles great 
By the calm seas come Betyug adders tsaine, 
Which plied towardes the shore (I lotbe to tell) 
With rered brest litt vp aboue the seas: 
Whoes b!oodg crestes alofe the waues were --: 
The.hinder parte mame hidden in the h o d :  
Their grisly backes were linked manifold: 
With wund of broken wnues they gate the strand. 
With gloing eyen, tainted with blood and fire: 
Whoes~altrin~too~didlicktheirhissing mwthes.  
We Bed away, our face the blood fonoke, 
But they with gate direct to Lacon ran. 
And first of all eche serpent doth enwrap 
The bodies small of his two tender sonnes: 
Whoes wretched limes tbey byt, and fed thereon. 
Then raught they hym, who had his wepencooght 
To w o e  them, twise winding him aboot, 
With folded knottes, sold circled tailel, his nst: 
Thcir scaled backes did comp- twise bis neclr, 
Wyth rered heddes aloft, and streched thmt-. 
He with his handes Iltrane to vnloose the knottes: 
Who* sacred fillettes all besprinkled were 
With filth of gory blod, and vmim rank: 
And to the sterms such dredfull shoutes he 
Like to the sound the roring bull fourth 100- 
Which from tlie altar wounded doth astart. 
The aaaruing axe when he ebakes fmm his neck. 
The sarpentes twine, with hasted Mile they @ide 
T o  Pallas temple, and her towrea of heighte: 
Under the feete of which the Goddease stem. 
Hidde~r bebinde her taqettea bow tbey c-t. 
New griper of dred then pearse our tmmbl'hg 

brestes. 
They sayd Laconsdescrteu had dereIy bought 
His hainous clqle, that peareed had with stele 
The sacred bulk, and throwen the wicked launccr 
The people cried with soodry greeing rhootes, 
The bring the horse nr Pallas temple bliue. 
In hope therby the goddew wrath tappaw.  
We cleft the walles, and closu~os of the tome; 
'H'horto all helpe: and voderrd the feet 
With slidingmlles, and bound hisneck with mpes: 
This fatal gin thus ouerclambe our Ales;  
StuR with annd men: about the which t h e  n n  
Children, and maides, that holy carollea sang: 
And well were they rh- hands might touch the 

codes. 
With thretniug chera thus slided through our barn 
The subtil tree, to Pallas temple ward. 
0 natiue land, Ilion, and of the goddes 
The mansion place! 0 warrlik wall- o f T r o ~ !  
Four timer it stopt in thentrie of our gate: 
Pour times the hnrnesre clattred in tbe womb. 
But we goD on, mround of memorie. 
And blinded eke by rage peneuw still: 
This Fatal monster in the fane we place. 

Cassnadra then, inspired with Phebus sprite, 
Her propheten lippes yet neuer of us leeued 
Disclosed eft, fonspekinp tbiuges to come. 
We wretcbes loe, that last day of our life, 
With bowrs of fest the town, and temples deck. 

With this the skie gan whirl8 about the sph-I 
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'he cloudy night gan thicken from tbe sea, 
With mantells spred j that cloked earth,and skies. 
And eke the treason of the Grekirh guile: 
Tbe svatcbemeu Lay disperst, to take their rest: 

prest : 
Whoes wemed limes muud slepe bad then o p  

When well in order c o m a  the Grecian Beet, 
Prom Teuedon t o ~ n n l  tbe costes well k~oane ,  
By frendly silence of the quiet mooue. 
Wheo the kinga ship put fourth his mark of fim, 
Sinon, presented by froward destinie, 
Let k t b  the Gl.ekes enclosed in tbe womb, 
The closures eke of pine by stealth vnpind : 
Wherby the Grekes restored were to aire. 
With ioy down hasting from the bol!ow tree. 
With cordeslet down did slide vnto the ground 
The great captaines, Sthenel, and Thecander, 
The fierce Ulisaea, Athan.a :, and Choas, 
Mncbaon first, and then klng Mcnolse, 
Epeos eke that did the engin forge. 
By cordes let fa1 fsst p n  tbeg slide a d o w t  
And streight inuade the town yburied then 
With wine, and rlepr. And first tbe watch is slain. 
Then gates vnfold to let their fellowes in, 
They ioyne tbem aelves witb the coniured bandes. 

It was the timr, when graunted from the god& 
The k t  slepe crepes moat swete in wery Mk. 
Jm in my dreame before mine eieu, me thougbt, 
With rufull chme I aawe where Hector stood: 
Out of wvhocs eies tbcre rushed ,tl.eames of tearer; 
Drawn at  a cart as he of late had be, 
Dishined witb bloudy dust, wboes feet were bowlne 
Witb the stwight cordes nherwith they haled him, 
Ay me, what one? that Hector how vnlike, 
Which erst returnd clad witb Achillen spoiler? 
Or when he threw into tbe Grekish shippes 
The Trojan &me? so war bis heart1 defiled, 
His c~isped lockes nl clustred with bis blood: 
U'ith all such rounds, as  many he receiued 
About the walles of that bis natiue town. 
Whome franckly tllus, me tbought. I spake vnto, 
With bitter t e r a  and dolefull d 
0 Tropu light, 0 only ope of t h ~ n e  
Wbat Lettessn long thee staid? or fiom what corm, 
Our most desired Hector, doest thou come? 
Whom after slaughter of thy many frenda, 
And trauail of the people, and thy town, 
AI'rrried, lord ! how gladly we bcbdd. 
Wbat sbry chauuce hath staind thy liuely face? 
Or why see I those wouudcl, alas, so wide? 
He answeard nought, nor in my vain demaundcs 
Abode: hut from the bottom of his brest 
Lghlng he aayd : Flee, fiee, 0 Gucldc~sse son, 
AKI sane thee from the furie of thia Brme. 
Our enmin now ar  maisters of the wnlles; 

If Turn might serue to sucmr Troy& town, 
, Tbis rigbt baud well mought lraue bcn herdefense. 

I But Tmy8 now commendsth to thy charge 
Her holy reliques, and her priuy a& : 
Them j.,yne to thee, aq felowves of thy fate: . 
Larpe wdles rere thow for tbem : For so thou abnlt, 
ARer time aper~t in thouer-wandred fiood. 
This said, be broog\t fourth Uesta in bis hmh, 
Her fillettes eke, and euerlasting flame. 

lo this meane while with diuene plaint the t o m  
Thr,urhout was spred: and loader more and more 
The dib reeouned: with rattling of armes 
(hltliou3h mine old father Ar~cbisez bourn 
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Remoud stood, witb shadow hid of trees) 
I waked : therwith to ouse top I clambe 
And harkniug stood I: as  when the flame 
Ligbtes in the corne, bj  rift of boisterous winde: F 
Or the swift stream, that clriueth from the hill, 
Rootes vp the frldcs, and prersetb the ripo corne, 
And plowed ground, and ouerwhdmes the groue: 
The silly herdman allastounied staades, 
From the bye rock while he doth bere the sound. 

Then the Grekes faitb,Om theirdeceitappered. 
Of Deiphobus tbe palace large and veat 
Fell to the ground, all ouenpred with &ash. 
His next neighbur Ucnlegon afire : 
The Syecan seas did glister all witb Bame. 
Up3prang the crye of men,and trumpettes blast, 

* 

Then'ae distraught I did my annure on : 
Ne could 1 t d l  yet ahereto annes auailde. 
But with our feres to throng out from the preasae 
Toward the toure our hnrtes brent with de~i re  :. 
Wrath prickt us fourth; and vnto vs it semed 
A semely thing to dye a m d  in Ule fdd. 

Wberwith Pantbur lcapte from the Or&* 
dartes, 

Otrelis sonne, Phebus prest, brought in hand 
The sacred reliques, and tbe vanquist gods : 
And in hi* haud his litle nepbew led : 
And thus as pbrentik to our gutes he ran : 
Pantbus, quod I, in wbat estate shod  we ? 
Or for refuge what fortresse shall we tnkc? 
Scarse spoke I this. when wailing tbns be oayd r 
The Later day and fate of Troy is come, 
The which no plaiut or prayer may auaile. 
Trorans we were, and Troyb was sometime, 
And of great fame the Teucrian glorie erst: 
Fierce Joue to Grece bath now transposed all, 
The Grekes ar lodes oucr this fired town. 
Yonde huge horse, tbat stands amid our wallea, 
Sheds anned men : And Sinon victor now, 
With xorne of vs, doth set all tbings on Bame : 
And rushed in a t  our vnfolded gates 
Are lhousands moe, than euer came from Grew. 
And some with weapons watch the narrow s t rew;  
With bright .wen*. dnwn to slaughter redy bent: 
And scarse the watches of tbe gate began 
Them to defend, and with bliude Bght resist 

Through Panthua worda, and lightning of the 
Gods, 

Amid Ole flame and annes ran 1 in preosse: 
As furieguided me, aud wber a s  1 had beard 
The clge greatest, that made tbe ayre m u n d  . 
Into our hand the11 fell old Iphytur, 
Ancl Rypheur, that met vs by moouelighb : 
D g m ~ s  and Hypauis ioyeing on our side, 
Withyol~y Chorebus Mygdonius sun; 
Which iu those dayea a t  Tmye did ariue 
Burnil~g witb rage of dnme Cassandrnes low, 
In Priams syd and rescue of his town : 
U i ~ b p p y  be tbnt wold no credit geue 
Unto his spouses wootds of prophccie. 

Whom when I saw nssembld in such wire, 
So desperatly the battail to desire: 
Then furthermore tbus sayd I vnto them : 
0 ye pong men, of courage stout in raine ; 
Fnr uosght pe striue to oaue the burning town : 
What cruel fortnne bath betid.ye see. 
The Gods out of tbe temples all a n  Bed, 
Through tvboes might long tbis empire rps main- 

teind ; 
Tbrir altairs eke are lek both wast and voyd : 
But if your will be bent with me to proae 
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That vttennost, that now may vs befall ; 
Then let vs dye, and runue amid our foes : 
TO vanquist folk dcspcir is pnly hope. 
With this theyong-menu courage did encrease: 
And throngh the dark, like to the raueoing wolues, 
Whom nging furie oftheir empty mawes 
Driues from their den,ieauingwith hungry throtes 
Their whelpes behinde: among our foes we ran. 
Upon their siverdes vnto npparant denth, 
Holding alway the chiefc strete of the town, 
Couerd with the close shadowes of thg night. 

Who can expressc the slaughter of that night? 
Or tell the nomber of the corpsen shihe? 
Or can in term bewaile them n~orthely ? 
The auncient famous citie falleth down. , 
That many yeres did hold such seignoric. 
With senslesse bodies euely strete iu spred, 
F ~ h e  palace. and sacred porch of the Gods. 
Nor yet alme the Troyan blood was shed : 
Manhod oft times into the vanquist brest 
Wurnes, wherby some victora Grekes a r  shin. 
Cmel complaintes, and terror enery where, 
And plentie of griesly pictures of death. 

And first with us Androgeiis there met, 
Pellol~cd with a swarming rout of Orekes: 
Deming vs, unware, of that feloship : 
With frendly words whom thus he cald vnto : 
Hast ye, my frendes; what rlouth bath bried 

you ? 
Yonr feersnow sack, and spoile the burning Troy: 
From the tall ships where ye but newly come. 
When he had sayd, and heard no answer made 
T o  him agaiue wberto he might geue trust: 
Finding him self chnunced amid his foes, 
Mazde he withdrew his foob back with his word : 
Like him, that wnndriirg in tbe bushes thick, 
Tredes on the adder with his rechlesse foote, 
Rered for wrath swelling her speckled neck, 
Dismayd, geues back all sodenly for ferc. 
Androgeus so feald of thnt sight stept Back : . 

And we gan rush amid the thickest rout: 
When here and there we did them ooerthrow, 
Striken with dred, vnskilfull of the place. 
Our first labour thuo lucked well with vs. 

Chorebus thus encouraged by his chnuncr, 
Beioysing wyd: Hold fourth the way of health 
My feers) that hap, and manhod hat11 vs taught: 6 hange rge our shields; the Grrkes armes do r e  on : 

Craft, or maohod, with foes what reckes it which ? 
TIE slaine to vs their armure they shall yeld. 
And with that word Androgeus crested helme, 
And the rich srmec of,his shield did he on: 
A Grekish merd he guided by his side : 
Like g!ndly Dimaa, and Ripbeus did: 
The wholc youth gnn then clad in the new spoilcs. 
Mingled with Orekes for no good luck to vs 
We went, and g u e  many onsets that &light, 
And many a G ~ r k e  we ient to Pletoes court. 
Other there Bed and hasted to their ship-, 
Apd to their costes of saurgusd ran n p i ~ ~ e -  
And some there rerr ,  for shamefill cowardrie, - 
Clamb \ p  agnine vnto the llugie horse, 
And dicl them hide in his ael-knowen womb. 

Ay me, bootelesse it is for any whipht 
To hope o q  ought, against the will of the Gods. 
Iua wbere Cassandra, Priams daughter dere, 
From Pallas chirch wmdmwn with~~)arkled t w e ,  
Lifting in vain her flaming eyen to heuen : 
Her eyen: for faxt her tender wrestes were bound. 
Which sight Chorebus raging could not bere, 
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Recklesse of dealb; but thrust a d  the thW: 
And after we through thickest of the srerdu. 

Here were we first ybntred with the dart- 
Of onr owne feers, from the hye temples top: 
Wberby of ve grete slaiightcr did ensue, 
Mistaken by our Grekish armcs and c r e h  
Tben flodktthe Grekes, moued with wrath, andire,, 
Of the Urgin from them so rescued; 
The fcll Ajax, aad either Atrides, 
And the great band elcped the Dolops 
As wrastling windes, out of dispersed whirl, 
'Befight themselues, the west with southern bid, 
And gladsome east proud of Auroraes horse: 
The woods do \vIiiz ; and fomy Nereus, 
Raging in furie, with threeforked mace 
Fium bottonis depth doth weltre up the seas. 
So came thc Grekesx And such, as by deceit 
We sparkled erst in ehadow of the night. 
And draue about our town, append flmt : 

, Our fained shields and wepons then they bond, 
-4nd by sound our discording voice they liner. 
We went to wlwk with nomber ouerlapd. 
And by the hand of Peneleus &st 
Chorebur fel beforethe altar dead 
Of armed Pallas : and Rypheus eke, 
The iustest man among the Troians dl, 
And he that best ohserued equitie ; 
But otherwyse it pleased now the Gods. 
There Hipanis, and Dimas both were slaine, 
Through pearced with the repons of their feel% 
Nor thee, Pentbus, when thou wast ouertbrmQ, 
Pitie, nor zele of good deuotion, 
Nor hsbit pet of Phebus hid from scathe. 
Ye Troyan ashes, and lnst &amen of mine, 
1 cal in witnesse, that at  your last fall 
I Bed no stroke of any Grekish swerd: 
And if the fates wold I had fallen in finht, 
Tbat with my hnnd I did deseme itwell. 
With this from thence I was recuiled back, 
With Iphytus, and Pelias alone : 
Iphytus weke and kble all fur age. 
Pelias lanied hy Ulgssez hand  
To Prinms palace crye did cal r$ then. 
Here wvas the fight right hideous to bebokl: 
As though there had no battail hen but there* 
Or slnughtcr made els-where tbroughont the tonm: 
A fight of rage and furie there we saw. 
The Qrekes toward the palace rushed fast 
And couered with engines the gates beset, 
And rered vp ladders against the ralles, 
Under the windowes scaling by their steppes, 
Penced with sheldes in their left hands, whemn 
They did receiue the dartes, while their right 
Griped for hold tli' emtiatel of the wall. 
The Troyans on the totber part rend d0.m 
The turrets hye, and eke the palact! roofe: 
Wilb such weapons they shape them to debd* 
Seeins a1 lost, now a t  the point of death: 
The gilt sparres, and the bane$ the11 threw 

down, 
Of old fathem the proud and royal works: 
A,-d with drawn swedr some did beset the pt?'. 
Which thog did watch and kepe in route 
Our sprite8 rcstorde to rescue the kings honSer 
To help them, and to geue the vancluisbt svenfl' 

A postern with a hlinde wicket there ''ns* 
A common tmde to passe through Prism', hon"i 
On tbe backside wherof -st llouses stood : 
Which way dsitbes, while that Our liindom) 

dund, 
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Th' n n h t u ~ t e  Andronuche done 
Resorted to the pnrentes of her make, 
With gong Astyanax his grandsire to see. 
Here pa- I vp to the hyest toure, 
Prom whense the wretched Tmyaia, did throw down 
Darten spent in wmt. Unto a turret then 
We strpt, the which stood ill a place aloft; 
The top wherof did reach well nere the sterres: 
Where we were wont all T v e  to behold, 
The Grekish nauie, and their tents also, 
With instruments of iron gan we pick, 
To seke where we might finde the ioyning shronk 
From that high seat, which we razed, and threw 

down: 
Which falling gaue fourthwith a rushing sonnd, 
And large in breadth on Crekish mutes it light. 
But sone another sort srept in theyr stede: 
No stone vntbrom, nor yet no dart vacart. 

Before the gate rtood Pyrrhes, in the porche, 
Reioysing in hisdartes, with glittring armes; 
Like to the adder with venimoi~s herbhs fed, 
Whom cold winter all hdne hid vnder ground:. 
And shining bright when she her slough had dong. 
Her dipper b r k  doth r w l e  with forked tong, 
And raised brest, lifi vp against the sun. 
With that together came great Periphaa, 
Antomedon eke that pided bad sometime 
Achillea horae, now Pyrrhus armnre hare: 
And eke with him the warlike 6cyrian.youth 
Asrayld the house, and threw flame to the top: 
And he an axe before the foremost mught ; 
Whemith he gan the strong gates hew, and break: 
F r m  wbens he bet the staplea out of hrasse, 
He brake the barres, and through the timber pearst 
So large a hole wherhy they might discerne 
The house, the court, the secret chambers dre 
0fPri.mus.and auncimt kings of Troy, 
And armed foes in thentrie of the gate. 

Bat the palace within confounded was 
With rayline, a ~ r d  with ruful shrikesand cryes:: 
The hollow balles did howle of womens plaint: 
The clamor strnke up to the golden sterres. 
The frayd mothers, wandring through the wide 

house, 
Embncing pillars, did them hold and kiue. 
b h u a  assaileth with his father# might: 
Whom the closures ne kepem might hold out. 
Witb often pushed ram the gatedid shake: 
The postes beat down remoued from their hookes: 
By force they made the wav, and tlientrie brake. 
And now the Grekes let in; the formest slew: 
And the large p l a c e  with soldiars gan to fl1. 
Norm fercely doth ouertlow the feldes 
The FominS flood, that brekes ont of his bank- : 
Who- rage of n a w  beales away what h e a p  
Stnnd in his wav, the conks, and eke the herdes: 
As in thentrie of.slaughter furious 
I saw Pyrrhus,and either Atrides. 

There Hecuh I raw with a hundred rnoe , Of her sons wyues, sod Prinm a t  the altar, 
Sprinkling with blood his flame of sacriBcc 
Firtie bed-chambersof hia childre~~s U ~ U M ,  

Wit11 lose of so great bope of his ofspring. 
The pi!lnrs eke proudly beset with gold, 
And with the rpoiles of other nations, 
Fell to the grouud: and whatso that with flame 
Untouched waqthe Grekea did all posserse. 

Parcase yow wold ask what was Priama fate, 
When of his hken town be snw the chaunce, 

the gates of his p.koe beaten down; 
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His foes amid his secret chambers eke: 
Thold man in vnine did on his sholders then, 
Trembling for age, his 6umce long disused: 
His bootelesse swerd he girded him about: 
And ran amid his foes, redy to dye. 
Amid the court vnder the heuen all bare 
A greataltar tbere stood, by which there grew 

' 

An old laurel tree bowing thernnto, 
Which with his shadow did embrace the gods. 
Here Hecuba, with her yong danghters aU, 
Aboot the altar swarmed were in. vaine: 
Like doues, that Bock together in the storme: 
The statues of tbc Gods embracing fast. 
But when she. saw Priam had taken there 
His armure, like as though he had been yong: . 
What furious thought, my wretched spouse, quod 

she, 
Did moue thee now such wepons for to weld? 
Why taskst  thow? This time doth not require 
Such succor, ne yetsuch defenders now : 
No, thou~h Hector my son were h e n  againe. 
Come hether: this altar shall saue r s  all : 
Or we shall dye together. Thus she aayd: 
Wherwith she drew him back to her, and aet 
The aged man down in the holy seat 

But lee Polites, one of Priams sons, 
Escaped from the slaughter of Pyrrhus, 
Comes fleeing through the wepons of his foes 
Searchi~~g all wounded the long gallerias; 
Ar.d the voyd courtes: whom Pyrrhus all in rage 
Followed fmi, to renche a mertal wound; 
And now in haud well nere strikes with his spere, 
Who fleing fourth, till he ctune now in sight 
Of his parentas, before their face fell down, ' 
Yelding the ghort, with flowing stream- of blood. 
Prialnus then, although he were half ded, 
Might not kepe in his wrath, nor yet his words: 
But cryetb out: For this thy wicked work, 
And holdnesse eke such thing to enterprise, 
l f j n  the heanens any iustice be, 
That of such things takes any care or kepe, 
According thankes the g d  may yeld to the: 
And send thee eke thy iuct deserued hyre, 
That made me see the slaughter of my childe, 
And with his blood defile the fathers fa&. 
But he, by whom thou fainst thy self begot, 
Achilles was to Priam not so stern. 
For loe he, tendring my most humble sute, 
'I'he rizht, and faith, my Hectors bloodlesse corps 
Rendred, for to be layd in sepulture, 
Ant1 rent me to my kiogdome home againe. 

Thus sayd the aged mau ; and therewithall 
$orcelesse he cast his weake vnweldy dart : 
Which impulst from the bmsse, where it gane dint 
Witbout sound, hong vainly in the shields h e .  
Q u d  Pyrrhos, Then thou shalt this thing repork, 
On message to Pelide my hther go: 
Shew rnto him my cruel dedcs, and how 
Neopmlem is swarued out of kinde. 
Now shalt thou dye, quod he. And with that word 
At the altar him trembling gan he draw, 
.Wallowing through the hlodshed of his son: 
And his left hand all clasped in his hean : 
With his right arme drewe fourth his shining 

sword, 
Which in his side he thrnst vp to the bills: 
Of Priamus this was the fatal Bne, 
The wofull end that was alotted him: 
When he had seen his pahce an on flame. 
With ruinc of hi8 Troyan turrets eke. 
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The silence selfe of night aga3t my sprite. 
From bense againe I past vnto our home, 
If she by chaunce had beu returned home. 
The  Grekes were there, and had it all beset: 
The wasting fire blown vp by drift of wind, 
Aboue the roofer the blazing flame sprang up: 
The sound wherof with furie pearst the skiis. 
To Pria~ns palace and the Castel then 
1 made: and there a t  Iunous nanctuair 
In the void porches Phenix, Uiisreseke, . 
Sterne gnardens stood, watching of the spoile. 
The richesae here were set rest from the brent 
Temples of Troy: the table of the Gods, 
Tbe vessels eke that were of massy gold, 
And vestures spoiled, were gatherd all in heap; 
The children orderly, and mothers, pale 
For fright, 
Long ranged on a rowe stude round abouf , 

So bold was I to aliowe nay voice that night; 
With cleper and cries to fill the streted through- 

out. 
With Creuse name in sorrow. pith vain teres; 
And often nithes the same for to wpete. 
The town restlesse with furie as I nought, 
Th' ultlncky figure of Cretisaes ghost, 
Of stahre more than wont, stwd fore mine eyen. 
Abaabed then I waxe: therwith my heare 
Gnn start right vp: my voice stuck in my throte. 
When with such wonlv she gan my hart remoue: 
What helps tp yeld snto such furious %e, 
Swete spouse, quocl she, without wil of the guds 
Tbis chauncd not: ne lefull was for thee, 
To  lead away Creusa hense with thee: 
The king of the hye heuen suffreth it not. 
A long exile thou art assigned to here: 
Long to furrow large space of stormy seas: 
So shalt thou reach at  last Hcsperian land, 
Wber Lidian T~ber with his petitle etveme 
Mildly doth flow along the fmtfull feldes. 
There mirthful wealth, there kingdom is for thee. 
There a kinges child prepade to be thy make. 
For thy beloued Creusa stiht thy terea: 
For now shal I not we the proud abodes 
Of Myrmidons, nor yet of do lope^: 
Ne I a T y a n  lady, and the wife 
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Bvr liow the wounded %ueoe,.with broJ cue 
Throughout the veinw she norished the we, 
Surpriserl with blind Pame; and to hir m i d  
Gan eke resort the prowesse of the man, 
And honour of his race: while in her bresL 
1mprinted.stuck his wordes, and pictures ~OIUIC. 
Ne to her limmea care gra~~nte th  quiet reYt 
The next momw, with Pbebus laump, theeutb 
Alighted rlere: and eke tho dawning day 
The shadowes dark p n  from the p a l e  mm; 
When all vnsound her si&r of like mi& 
Thus spako lihe to: 0 sister Ann, what 4Rsma 
Be these, that nie tormented thus afrnyV 
What new guest is this, that to our realm 
What one of chere? how stout of hart in 
Truly I think, ne vain is my belefe, 
Of Galdish race some ofipring shold he be: 
Cowardry notes h a m s  swarued out of Lind 
'He driven, lord, with how hard destiny! 
What battailes eke atchieued did be Feeolmt! 
Rut that my mincl is bred vnmoneably, 
Neuer with wight in wedlock ay to i o p ;  
Sith my t s t  loue me left by death dimend: 
If genial1 brands and bed me lothed not, 
To this one gilt perchaunce yet might I yeld 
Anne, for 1 p u n t ,  sith wretched Sichm destb, 
My spouse and house with bmthem s*uebm 

h i n d ,  
This onely man bath made my sencea bad, 
And pricked fourth the mind. that gm to did: 
Now feelingly 1 taste the stepped of 

flame. 
Rut firnt I wish, the earth me d o w   do^: 
Or 16th thunder the mighty Lord me a d  
To the pale gostes of hel, and dsrbes deeps: 
Ere I thee staine, shamefastnes, or thy law.  
Ele that. with me first ccppled, rmlre 0-Y 

My loue with him; elljoy it in his gmue. 
Thus did she say, and with rupprised teMcJ 

Bained her brest Whetto Anne thus ~fld: 
0 sister, dearer beloued then the Iyght: 
Thy youth alone in plaint still wilt thou spiu! . 
Ne children swete, m Ue~ius dfUs wilt know? 

Utito the, sunlre of Uenus the Ood~lesse. 
Sllall gcm a slaue to serue the Grekish dames. 
Me hare the Gods great mot!~er holdes. 
Aud now farwell: slrd kepe iu fathers brest 
The tender loue of thy youg son and myne. 

This hauing said, she left ma all in kreq 
And mind~ng much to speake: but she wso gone, 
And buttly Bed into the weighUesse aire. 
Tllrise rnught I with mine armes taccoll her 

neck: 
Thrise did my bands wine holde tl~imegt! escape; 
Like nimble wincles, and like the flaing dreame. 
So night spent out, retulv I to my feeres: 
And ther wondrinjc I find tosether srvarmd 
A new noniber of mates,  norh hers, nud ~lrcn, 
A rout exiled, a wrecbed ~~iulritutle, 
From eche-where Bockke toyetber, prcst to 

pas=, 
With hart and goods, to wtratsoeurr land 
By sliding seas me l i s t4  tllern to Iede. 
A11d liow rose Lucifer aboue the ridge 
Of lusty Ide, and brought the dnwning light, 
The Grekcs held thentries of the gates beset: 
Of help there was 110 hope. Then gaue I place, 
Toke up my sire, and haste11 to the hill. 

Cinders, thinkast thou, mind this? or 8nd 
ghostes ? 

Time of thy doole, thy spouse new d d ,  I flu''r, 
I 

None might thee moue: no not the Iibyan ring* 
Nor yet of Tire: larbaa se t  to light; 
And other princes mo: whom the rich mile 
Of Affriak breedes, in honountrinmpha~l~ 
Wilt thou also gdnstaud thy liked looe? 
Comes not to mind vpon wliom~ land thou d d !  
On this side, loc the Getule roan behold- 
A people bolt1 vuvanquished in rvarre; 
Eke the vndaunted Numides cornpa- 
Also the Sirtes, vnfrendly barbmughe: 
On thother hand a desart realme 614- 
The Barceans, whose fury stretcheth wide. 
What shall I touch the warm that ~roae ~IW 

Tire ? 
Or yet thy brothers threates ? 
By Gods purueiaonce it blewe, and Iun- 
The Tminylles shippes,l think, to rune thiicounc. 
Sister, what town shalt thou see this becoye? 
Throgh such nllie how sball our kingdomme) 
And by the aid of Troime umfs how e a t ?  , 

How many tvaies sbnl Carteges glorie gym? 
Thou onely now besech the (30df of P C e  
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By smcrifice: which ended, to thy honse 
Recene him: and hrpe causes of abode: 
Whiles winter frettes the seas, and wntry Orion, 
The shippes shaken, vnfreudly the seosotl. 

Such wo& enflamed the kindled mind with 
lone. 

h d  nl shame, mid gaue the doutfull hope. 
And to the temples 6rst they hast, and w k e  
By srcrifice for gmce, with hogreles of two y e a m  
Choaen as ouglit, to Ceres, that gaue lawes, 
To Phebna, Bachus, and to Iuno chiefc, 
Which Lath in care the bnndes of manage. 
Faire Dido held ill her right hand the cup, 
Which twixt the homes of n white a w e  she shed 
In presence of the Gods, passing before 
The aulters fatte, which she renewed oft 
With giftea that day, m d  beasts debowled; 
Dsring for counsell on the entrnles warme. 
Ay me, rnskilfnll mindes of prophesy! 
Temples, or vowes, what book they in her rage? 
A gmtle dame the mnry doth deuoure, 
Whiles in the brest the silent wound keep- life. 
Unhappy Dido burns, and in her rage 
Throngbout the town she wandreth vp and down: 
Like the stricken Hinde with sh&, in Cmte 
Throughout the woods which chasing with his darte 
Almk, the shephmrd smiteth at  vnwans. 
And lenues unwist in her the thirling head: 
That tbrongh the greues, and landes glides in her 

6ght ; 
Amid whose ride the mortal1 arrow stickes. 

Aeneas n o r  about the wiles she leades, 
The tome prepared, and Cartage welth to s h m ;  
%ng to speak, nmid her voice, she whiutes. 
And when the  day gan faile, new feastes she 

makes ; 
The Troim tranailes to heare a-nrcv she listes, 
Innged al: and stareth in his face 
' h t  tels the talc. And when thry were nl gone, 
Ad the dimn;e Inone doth eft witho!d the liyht, 
And sliding strrrcs prouoked rnto sleepe; 
Alone she mournes within her palace voide; 
A d  seta her down on her formken bed: 
And absent him she heares, when he i s  gone, 
A d  weth eke : oh in her lappe she holdes / ' Awnins, trnpt by his fathers forme: 
So to begile the loue, can not be told. 

The turrettes now arise not, erst begonne; 
Nether the youth weldes armes, nor they aunnce 
The portes, nor other mete defence for warr: 
Broken there hang the workes and mighty framea 
Of wallea high r a i d ,  threatening the ski& 
Whom assome as Ioues deare wife snw infect 
With such a plage, ne fame resist the rage: 
&torub daughter thus burden Uenns thm: 
Great plaice, quod she, and worthy spoilea you 
You and your son: great Gods of memory, [win, 
BY both your riles one woman to devower. 
Yet am I not deceiued, that foreknew 
Ye dread our walles, and bildin s gan suspect 
Of high Cartage. But what sha%e the ende? 

rhemnto now rntueth such debate? 
But ntber peace, nnd bridale bandes knit we, 
Sitb thou hart spede of that, thy h a r t  desired: 
Did0 doth burne with loue, rage fretes her boones; 
Th'i people now an common to r s  both, 
With e q d  fanour let vr gouern then; 
U l  be it to serue a Troian spouse; 

Tirianes yeld to.thy right hand in dowre. 
To whom Umu8 replied thus; (that knewe 
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Her word- proceded from a fnined minde, 
T o  Libian coastes to turne thempire from Rome.) 
What wight so food, such offer to refuse? 
Or yet with thee had leiler striue in warr? 
So bet it fortune thy tale bring to e a t :  , 
But destenics I dout: least Ioue will graunt, 
That folk of Tire, and snch as came from Troie, 
Should hold one town; or yraunt thew nacions 
Mingled to be, or ioyned ay in leage. 
Thou ar  his wife; lefull it is for the 
For to attempt his hnsie by requeat: 
Parse on before and folow the I shal. 

Quene luno then thus tooke her tale a'pine: 
This trnvaile he it mine: but by what meane 
Marke, in fewe wordes I shal thee lerne e k e s ,  
This worke in hand may now be compassed. 
Aneas now, and wretched Dido eke 
To  the forest a hunting minde to wende 
T o  morne. as soon u Titan shall ascend, 
And with hb  bcamea hath ouenpred the worid:' 
And whiles the wingea of youth do swarm about, 
And whiles they raunge to ouw-set the groues, 
A cloudie showr mingled with haile I shall 
Poure down, and then with thonder sllake the 

skies, 
Thassemble scnttered the mist shall cloke. 
Dido a cnue, the Troyan prince the same 
Shall enter to; and I will be nt hand: 
And if thy will sticke vnto mine, I shall 
In rvedlocke sure knit, and make her his own: 
Thus shall the mnryage be. T o  whose request , 

Without debate Uenns did seme to yeld, 
Asd singled soft, as she that found the wyle. 

Then from the seas, the Dnwning gan nrise: 
T l ~ e  Sun once vp, the chosen youth gan throng 
Out a t  the gates: the hayes so rarely knit; 
The hunting stnues with their brod heads of 

steele : 
And of Masile thc horsemen fourth they brake; 
Of senting ho~~rldes a kenel huge likewise. 
Altd at  the threshold of her chamber dore. 
The Carthage Lords did on the Pt~ene attend. 
Tlla trampling steed with gold and purple trapt. 
Chawing the fomie bit, lherc ferccly stood. 
Then issued she, awayted with great train. 
Clad in a cloke of Tyre embradred riche. 
Her quyuer hung hehind her back, her tresae 
Knotted in gold, her p i ~ ~ p l e  vesture eke 
Butned wit11 gold. The Troyans of her trnin 
Before hcr go with gladsomc Iulus. 
Aenras eke the goodliest of the route 
Makes one of them, and ioyneth close the throngs: 
Like when Apnllo teaueth Lycia 
His wintring plaoe, and Xanthns floods likewire, 
To viset Delos his mothers mansiot~; 
Repairing eft and furnishinp; her quire: 
Tlle Candians, and folkes of Driopes, 
With painted Agathirsies shoute and crye, 
Enuironing the altars round about : . 
When that he walks vpon mount Cynthustop: 
His sparkled tresse represt with garlaodes soR 
Of tender lennes, and trussed vp in gdd:  
His quiuering dartea clattring behind his back. 
So fresh and lustie did Aeneas seme: 
Such lordly port in present countenaunce. 

But to the hils, and wild holtes when they came: 
From the rocks top the driuen sauage m e :  
Loe from the hill aboue on thother side, 
Throngh the wyde lawn&, they gan to take their 

c o u m  : 
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The harts likewle, in troupes tacng their Bight, 
Rayring the dust, the mountains fast forsake. 
The child lulus, blithe of his swift steede, 
Amids the plain now pricks by them, now these: 
And to encounter wisheth oft in minde 
The foming Boiv, in-steede of ferefull beasts; 
Or Lion brown might from the hill descend. 

In the mean while the skies gall rumble m: 
In tavle therof, a min~led showr with hayle. 
The Tyrian folk, and eke the Troyans youth, 
And Uencrs nephew the cotages for feare 
Sought round about; the floods fell from the bib. 
Dido a den, the Troyan prince the same. 
Chnunced vpon. Our mother then the Earth, 
And Iuno that hath charge of mariage, 
First tokena galle with burning gledes of Bame: 

' 

And priuis to the wedlock, lightning Skies: 
And the Nympbes yelled from the ~ n o ~ ~ n t a i n s  top. 
Ay me, this nus the first day of their hirtb, 
And of tbeirbarmrs the first clccasio~ e!te. 
Respect of fame no longer her witholdes: 
Nor museth now to frame her loue by stelth. 
7Vcdlock she cals it: vnder the pretence 
Of whicb fayre name she cloketli now her faut. 

Forthwith Fame flieth through the great Lybiau 
towns : 

A mischefe Fame, there is none els so swift; 
Tbnt mouing growes, and flitting gathen force: 
P in t  small for dred, @one after climes the skies: 
Stayeth on earth, and hides her Bed in cloudes. 
Whom our mother the Earth, tempted by wmtb 
f)f MS. begat; the last sister, they write, 
T u  &cue, and to Enceladus eke: 
Spedie of foote, of wyng likewise as swift, 
A monster huge, and dredfull to descriue. 
Jn euery plume, that on her body sticks, 
A thing in dede much maruelorn to heare, 
As many wakrr eyes lurk vnderneath, 
So many moutbes to speak, and listning eares. 
Ry night she flirs amid the clotidy skie, 
Sbriking by the (lark shndow of the earth, 
KO doth decline to the swete sleepe her eyes: 
By day she sits to mnrk on the house top, 
Or turrets hye, sntl tho great towns afraies: 
As mindefu!l of yll and lyes, as biasing truth. 
This monster blithe with many a tale gnu sow 
This rumor thrn into the comnlon ears: 
As well things don, an that was never wrought: 
As that there comen is to l'yrians court 
Aeneas one outsprong of Troyan blood, 
To  whom fair Did J wold her self be ad. 
And that; the whlle, the winter long the passe 
In ioule delight, forgettins charge of reigne; 
Led against honour with rnho~iest lust. 

This in eche mouth the filtbie Goddesse spreds, 
And takes her couise to king Hiarbas straight; 
Kindling his mincle; with tales she feedes his 

wrath. 
Gotten was he hy Ammon Iopiter 
Upon the rauioht Ni~nph of Gnrarpant. 
And hundred buzie great tcmples he built 
In hi0 farre stretching realmes to lopiter; 
Altars as many kept with waking Bame, 
A watche always rpon the Gods to tend: 
The floores embrude with yeldcd blood of beastes, 
And t b ~ ~ s h o l d  spred aith garlands of strange hue. 
H e  wood of minde, kindled by bitter b~ut r ,  
Tofore thaltars, in presence of the Gods. 
With reared hands gan bun~ble love entreate: 
Almighty God, whom the Moores nncion 
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Fed at  rich tables prerenteth with win% 
Seest thou these things? or fean we thee in 
When thou lettest Bye tby thonder from the 

cloudea ? 
Or do those flames with vaine n o p e  us affray? 
A woman, that wandring in our masks h.th 

bought 
A plot for price, where she a citie set; 
To whom we pi le  the strond for to minure, 
And Iawes to yule our town; our wedlock lotbed. 
Hath chose Aeneas to commaund her d m &  
That Paris now with his vnmanly sortc. 
With mitred hats, wit11 oynted bush and beard, 
Hisrape enioyeth: whiles to thy temples we 
Our offrings brinp. and folow rumors raine. 

Whom prain; in such sort, and gripins eke 
The altanr fast, the mighty father.beard: 
And writbed his Ioke toward the royal walls, 
And louers eke, forg:tting their good uamc, 
To Mercurie then gane he thus in cbarge 
Hense son in haste, and call to thee the w i n k :  
S'ide with thy plumes, and tell the Troyan pri- 
That now in Carthage loytereth, rechlcrse 
Of the towus graunted him by desteny : 
Swifi through the skies, see thow these word. 

oonney: 
His h i re  mother behight him not to w 
Such oue to be; ne theretore twyse him s a d  
From Orekish annes; but snch a one 
As mete might seme great Italie to rule, 
Dreedfull in arms, charged with seigniorie. 
Shewing in profe his worthy Teoc~ion race; 
And ~ d e r  Iawes. the whole world to subdue. 
If glorie of such things nought him inBame. 
Ne he that list- seke honour by som paine: 
The towers yet of Rome. being his sire 
noth he ei~uie to youg Ascanius? 
What mindeth he to tramp, or on what hope 
In enmies land doth he make hyn abode? 
Ne his ofspring in Italie regardee? 
Ne yet the land of Lauin doth behold? 
Bid him make ssyle: haue here the sum and end8 
Our message thus report. Wh-n IOIIC had myd, 
Then Mercurie gan bead him to obey 
liis miehty fathers will: and to his heelem 
His golden wiug he knits, which him transport 
With a light winde ahoue the earth, and seas- 
And then with him his wande he toke, whereby 
He calles from hell pale gostes; and other soole 
Thether also he sendeth comfortlesse: 
Wherby he forceth sleepes, and them herews; 
Aud mortal eies he closeth rp  in dcth. ! 
Dy p w e r  wherof he drir~rs the wiiides away; 
And passet11 eke amid the troubled rloudes: 
Till in his flight he p n  descrie the top. 
And the stepe flankes of m k y  Atlaa hill; 
Tbat with his croivne sustaines the welkiu rp: 
Whose head torgrowen with pine, circled al-ay 
Witb misty clot~des, beaten with wind and storme: 
His shoulders spred with snow, and from his chin 
The springe descend: his beard fivsm with y-% 
Here Mercury with equal shining winges 
Firsbtouched; and with body headling bette 
To the water thend took he \,is di~srot:  
Like to the fuule, that andlong costes and s t m d e s  
Swarming with fish, Byes svcping hy the sea: 
Cutting betwixt the windes and Lybian landcs, 
Prom his graondfither by the mothen side 
Cy:lene's child so came, and then alight 
Upon the huww with his winged feete: 
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Tofore the towers when he Aeneas saw 
Fouodarions cast, nrereing lodges new; 
Girt with a sward of lasper starry bright; 
A shining pawl, flamed with stately eie . 
Of Tirian purple, bong his shoulders down, 
The gift and work of wealthy Didoes hand, 
Stripped thronghout with a thin thred of gold. 

Thus he encounters him: Oh careless wight$ 
Bsth of thy realme, and of thine own affiirea; 
A wifebound m m  now dost thou ream the walles 
Of high Cartage, to build a goodly town! 
Pmm the bright skies the ruler of the Go& 
Sent me to  thee, that with his beck commaundes 
Both henen and earth: in bast he gaue me charge 
Through this light aire this message thee to sag : 
Wbat framest thou? or on what hope thy time 
In idleness doth wat in Africk land? 
Of m great things if nought the fame thee etirr, 
Ne list by travail honour to pursue: 
Ascanus yet, that waxeth fast, behold; 
And the hope of lulus seede thine heir; 
To whom the realm of Italy belonges, 
And soile of Rome. When Mercury had aid: 
Amid his tale, far of from mortal eies 
Into light aire, be vanisht out of sight. 

Aeneas with that vision stricken down, 
Well nere bestranght, ~pstart his heare for d d ,  
Amid hi throtel his voice likewirs gan stick. 
For to depart by night he longeth now, 
And the meet  land to leaue, antonied sore 
With this adviae and message of the Gods. 
Wbat may h e  do, alas? or by what words 
Dare he persuade tile raging Quene in loue? 
Or in what aort may he his tale beginne? 
K w  here, now there his &lease mind gan NQ, 

And diuersly him draw- diacouning all. 
After long doutea this sentence caned best: 
Muesthew first, and strong Cleanthw eke. 
He caller to him, with Sergest: vnto whom 
He gaue in charge his nauie secretely 
For to prepare; and driuc to the sen coast 
Bk people: and their armonr to addmse: 
And for the cause of chsnpe to faine excuse: 
And that he, when good Dido 1-t foreknew, 
01 did NspeCt w great a lone could break, 
Wold wait his time to speke therof most meete;' ' The oearert way to hasten his entent. 
Gladly his wil, ard biddings they obey. 

Ful moue the 9uelle this crafty sleight gan smell, 
Wlm can drwiue a I m r  in forecast? 
And first toresaw the motions for to come: 
Thinga most assured fearing: vnto whom 
Tbpr wicked Fame reported, how to flight 
WU annde the flcet, all redy to avale. 
Then ill bested of counsell, rageth she; 
And wbiiketh through the town : like Bacchus 

m"Jw 
T b i s  stitirrec, the sacred rites begon, 

when the wonted third yeres sacrifice 
D0tb prick her fourth, bering Bachus name 1 A d  that thefertful night of Citheron [hallowed: 
Doth call her fourth with noyes of dauncing. 

At length her self bordeth Aeneas thus. , 
Unhithfu~l wight, to cover such a fault 
Coldest thou hope? vntwist to leaue my land? 
Nor tbee onr loue, nor yet right hand betrothed, 
Ne Jell d a b  of Dido may withhold? 
notthat thou wilt in winter s h ~ p p  prepnre, 

I And trie the seas in broile of whorliug windes? 
Whit if the land, thou seeker\ were not ~traunge? 
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If not.unknoa.e:? or auoeient Troye yet &ode? 
In rough seas, yet should Troyetowne be sought? 
Shunnest thou me? By these teams, and right 

hand, 
(For nought els baue I wretched lefie my self) 
By our spousals and mariage begonne, 
If I of tbee descrued euer well 
Or thing of tnine were euer to thee leef;; 
Rtm on this realme, whoes mine is a t  hand: 
If ought be lett tbat prsier may auaile, 
I thee besecbe to do away this minde. 
The Libians and tirans of Nomadase 
For theeme hate: my Tirians eke for thee 
Ar wroth: by thee my shamefastnes eke stained. 
And good renoume, wherby vp to the stawes 
Perelesse I clomt* To whom wilt thou me leaue 
Redy to dye, my mete guest? sithe this nnme 
1s all as  now, that of a apnuse remaines. 
Rut aherto now shold I prulong my death? 
What? vntil my brother Pigmalion 
Beate dome my walls? or the Getulian king 
Hiarbas yet captitle lead me nusay? 
Before thy fight a child had I ones borne, 
Or sene a yong Aeneas in my court 
Play vp and down, that might prcaeot thy fa~v ,  
All utterly I could not seeme forsaken. 

Thus sayd the Aucne: he to the Gdr  aduise 
Unmoued held hrs eies, and in his brest 
Represt his care, and stroue against his wil: 
And them few word- at  last then forth be curt  
Niner bholl I de~ire (2uene) thy deserts, 
Greater than thou in wordes may well expresre: 
To think on thee, ne irk me aye it shall, 
Whiles of my celfe I sha~l  haue numory, 
And whiles the spirit these limmeq of mine shd 

rule. 
For present purpose wmwhat shall 1 say. 
Neuer ment I to clok the same by stelth, 
Sclaunder me not, ne to eacape by Bight: 
Nor I to thee pretended mariage 
Ne hyther cam to ioine me in such leage. 
If desteny a t  mine own liberty 
To lead my life would haue permitted me, 
After my wil my sorow to redouh, 
Troy and the remainder of our fulke 
Restore I shold: and with these scaped hand* 
The \c-allen again vnto thee vanquished, 
And palace high of Prism ekexepaire. 
But now Apollo, called Qrineus, 
And prophecies of Licia me aduise 
T o  sea= vpon the realme of Italy: 
That is my loue, my country, and my land, 
If Cartage turrettes thee Phenicien borne, 
And of a Libian town the sight deteine: 
To vs Troians why d m t  tbou then enuy 
In Italy to make our risting seat? 
Lefull is eke for vs strange realmes to leeire. 
Aa oft aa night doth cloke w~th 8hdowet dilrke 
The earth ns oft as flamin~ rrtarres apere 
The troubled ghost of my father Anchiser 
So d t  in slrepe doth fray me, and advise: 
The wronged Ired by me of my deare sonar, 
Whom I defraud of the Hisperinn crown, 
And lander dotted him by desteny. 
The messenger eke of the Gods but late 
Sent down from Ioue (1 sware by eythrr hed) 
Passins the ayre, did this to me report: 
In hright day light the God my self 1 ' 

Bntre these wa:lcs, and with there erres him 
beard. 
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h u e  tben, with plaint to vexe bob the and me: 
Against my will to Italy I go. 

Whiles in this mrt he did his tole pronounce; 
With wuward looke she ga~r him a y  behold, 
And rdlit~g eies. that molted to and fro: 
With silence lodre dircoursing ouer al; 
And foorth in rage at  last thus gnu she brayde: 
Faithlease, forsworn, ue Ooddesse war thy d m ,  
Nor DardPnus beginner of thy race'; 
But of h a d m c h s  mount Cancase monstruous 
Bred t h e ,  and teats of Tyger gaue tbee ruck. 
But what should I disemble now my c h m ?  
Or me merue to hope of greater things? 
Miuder be our teares? or euer moued his eyen? 
Wept be for ruth? or pitied he our loue? 
Wbat shall I wt before? or where bep~n? 
Iuno m r  Ioue with iust eyes this beholds. 
Faith is no where in suretie to k found. 
Bid I not him thrown vp vpon my shore 
I n  neede receiue, and fonded eke inuest 
Of halfe my real~ne? his nauie lost, repair? 
From deathen daunger his fellocva eke defend? 
Ay me, with rage and furies loe I driue! 
dpollo now, now Lycim prophesier, 
Another wbile the meswnger of Gods 
(He =yes) sent down from mighty loue himself 
Thedredfi~ll cbarge amid the rLies hath brought. 
As though tbat were tbe tranail of the Go&, 
Or such a care their quictnes might moue. 
I hold thee not, nor yet gainsay thy words: 
T o  Italy p a w  on by helpe of windeg, 
And thmugh the 6oob go searehe thy kingdom 

new. 
If n~thful god. haue any power, I trust, 
Amid the rocks, tby guerdon thou shalt Bnde ; 
Wben thou shalt c l c p  full oft on Didon name. 
With burial bran& 1 abmnt sball thee trace: 
And when cold death from life tbese limea deuidcr, 
M y  gost eche where shall still on thee awaite : 
Thou shalt abye, and 1 shall here thereof: 
Among the roules below tby brute shall come.- 
Witb such like word- she cut of half her tde, 
With peruiue hart abandoning the light: 
And from his sight, her self p n  far remwe; 
Fomkiug bim, that many thin@ in fere 
Imagined, and did prepare to say. 
h e r  srouninp l i~ns  her damrelogan nleue, 
And to her chamber bare of marble s h e :  
And Iayd her on her bed with tapets rpred. 

But iust Aeneas, though he did derire 
With comfort mete her s o r o n  to appease, 
And with bis words lo banish all her carer 
Wailing her mucb, witb great loue ooercome: 
The Gods will yet he rvmrketh, d relortea 
Unto his nauie W h e n  the Troyaos fut 
'Fell to their worke from the s h o e  to vn-ck 
Higb rigged s h i p :  now Beetes the talored kele: 
Tbeir cram with leaues yet grene from wood tbey 

brim, 
And masts ullsbaue for last, to take their flight. 
You might haue sene t h e m t h m g  out of tbe town: 
Like ants, when they do spoile the hiug of come, 
For wintera dred, which they beere to their den: 
When tbe black rwarm creeps o u u  all tbe Belda, 
And thwart the grnsre by strait pathes drags 

their pray: [ ~ N s s ~ ,  
The p a t  praines then rom on thek shoulders 
Some driua the troupe, some chnstice eke tbe slow: 
That with their trauail cbafed is eche pathe. 

Beholding this, what thought might Dido baue? 

POEMB. 
What sighes gaue aha? wben h her towtm h~ 
The large coast. sbe saw haunted with Tmyara 

workcq 
And i n  her right the seas with dm confouded? 
0 ritlesse lone, what thing is that to do 
A mortal minde thou canst not for- thereto ? 
F b d  she is to t e a m  ay to &me, 
*ith new requestes, to yekl her hart to loue: 
And least she should before her cau~eleroe dcatb 
L a n e  any  thin^ vntried: 0 sister Anne, 
Quoth she, khold the whole coast r o o d  about. 
How they prepare, assembled eucry wlrcre: 
The rtreming sailrs abiding but for wyrnL?: 
The nhipmen cmwne their ships witb borvsforpg. 
0 sister, if so great a sororv 1 
MirLrusted had, it wen  more light to h r e .  
Yet nathrlesse this for me ~vrercbed wight, 
Anne, shalt thou do: for hithlea, t&c alone 
He reuereuced, tbee eke hi secretes tolde : 
Tho metest time thou knewest to borde tbe nun: 
To my proud be, thus sirter humbly say ; 
I with the Grekar within the port Aulide 
Coaiured not thc Troyans b tieatmy: 
Nor to the w d a  of Troy yet sent my -: 
Nor cynders of his father Anchisea 
Disturbed h a w  out of his aepultum 
Wby leitea be not my wordea cinke in bis ares 
80 harde to ouertreate? whither wbirles he? 
This last boone yet g w n t  he to wretcbal loue: 
Prosperuua r i d e s  for to depart with ewe 
Let him abide: the foresayde mariage now, 
That he betraied, 1 do not hi10 reqaire; 
Nor that he should fain Italy forego: 
Neither I would. he should his kigdom le- 
duiet I h e ,  and a tiwe of delay. 
And respite eke my furye to pgrrye, 
Till my mishap teach me, d l  comfortlerr;e. 
How for to wayle my pief. Tbis latter gate. 
Sister, 1 craue; have tbou remorse of me : 
Whiche if thou shalt vouchsafe, with beapes 1. 

shall 
Leaue by my death redoable1 vnto tbee. Cpbyw: 

Moi*ted with learea, thus wretcbal gan sbr 
Which Anne reportea, and a n e n r e  brings yaks 
Nought tears him moue, ue yet to any werder 
He elm be fhaed with gentle minde to yeldc  I 

The We&? witbstande, a God atop. h b  d e  
cares. 

Like to the aged boyuteow bodied oke, 
The which among the Alpes the Nor&bnnc rindn 
Blowyng a m  from this quarter, now fnw that, , 
Betwixt them striue to ouerrhelme witb blnba; 1 

. The whiatlyug ayre among the brnuncbaa mres; 
Which all a t  once bow to the earth her cropper, 
'I'he s t o c k  once smit: whiles in the mckes tbe 

tree [ t o p ~ e  
Stickcr fast: and lokc, hov bye to the beauell ber 
Reams vy, so deepe ber route spreder 40.;w to 

hell. 
80 was this Iorde now here now there bwet, 
With wordcs, in whose stoute b r a t  wrought m m y  

c a m :  
But still bis minde in one remain-, in vaine 
The tearer were rhed. T h a o  fir* of6W 
W~shcth th. i r k 4  to see the &yes. 
A ,id- t a t  she rnrgbt the rather worke ber rill,  
And leaue the light (n grisely thing to a) 
Upon tbe altars burnyng full of cenre 
When she set gifted of sacrifke, she saw 
Tbe holy watir rtocks waxe blacke within: 
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The wine eke shed chann& bto Blthy gore. 
This she to none, not to her ainter told. 
A-marble temple in her palace eke. 
In memoiy of her old spouse, lbere stood, 
lo great h o n o ~ ~ r  and worship, which she held, 
With wow white clothes deckt, and with bows of 

feaat: [speche 
Wherout was heard hcr husbandes voyce, and 
Clepiop for her, wllen dnrk night hid the earth : 
And oft the Owle with rufull aong mmplaind 
From tbe beuse top, drrwing long dolefull tuna.  
And many things forespoke by prophets past 
With dredfull warning gan her now affray: 
And stem Acneas semed in her slepe 
TO chase her stil about, distraught in rage: 
And still ber thought, tbst she was let?, alone 
Uoeumpanied great riages tn we~de, 
In desert land her Tyriau folk to seekc. 
Like Pentheus, that in his uladnes saw 
Swatming in flocks the furies all of hell. 
T m  son@ remoue, and Thebea town shew twaine, 
Or like Oreaces Agamemnons mn: 
10 tmg& who repreaenkd aye 
As driuen about, that from his mother fled 
Armed witb bmnds, and eke with serpents black; 
That sifting found within the templu, porche 
The vglie furies his slaughter to reuenge. 

Yelden to wo, when phrensis had bcr a u g l ~ t ,  
Within her d f e  then g:m she well debate, 
Full bent to dye, the time, and eke the uleane: 
And to her wofull sister thus she sayti, 
In outward c h e ~  dissembling her e ~ ~ i r n f  
Prcmting hope wder a semhlant glad: 
Sister reioyce, for I hnue found the way 
Him to returne, or lose me from his loue. 
Toward the end of the great Ocean Bowl, 
Whereas the wandring Sun diacendeth hence, 
In the exlremw of Ethiope, is a place, 
%ere hnge Atlas on his sholders tume 
The cpbere no n ~ n d  with flaming stnrres beset 
Bme of Massyle, I haare should he a Nun~le; 
That of th' Hesperian siste~a temple old 
A d  of tbeir goodly prden,  keper was; 
T h t  gems rn to  the D-n eke his Code, 
That on the tree preserues the holy frnit; 
That honie moyst, and sleeping poppey eastel. 
%is mman doth auaunt, by force of channe 
What hart she list to set at  libertie: 
And other some to pwre with heuy cares: 
la running flood to atop the waters course; 
And eke tbc s t e m s  their mouings to rencrna: 
TwmMe eke the mutes that walk by nisht: 
Under thy feek, thearth thou sl~alt behold 
T M e  and rore: the okea come from the hill. 

Gods and tlce, dele sister, now I call 
In mi lk ,  and thy hed to me ao sweete, 
To mDgike arts against my will I bend. 
Right leeretly within our inner court, 
In open aym mare vp a stack of wood; 
And bang thereon the weapon of this man, 
The which he left rvitbin my chamber stick: 

reedes despoiled all, and bridal bed 
(Wbersin alas, sister, I round my bane) 
Charge thereupon: for so the Nunne commaaden 
To do away what did to him belong, 
Of that filae wight that might rbembrsunce 

bring. 
h whisted rbe; the pale her face en staine, 

Could yet Anne beleue, her sister ment 
TO c10l;r: her death by this ncw sacriiice; 
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Nor in her b m t  sdch furie did mnceiue ! 
Neither doth she now dred more greuous thing, 
Then followed Sich'ces death: wherefore 
She put her will in me. Bat then the Queue, 
When that the stak of wood war reared vps 
Under the ayre within the inward court 
With rlouen oke, and billets made of fyrre, 
With gnrlantles she doth all beset the plncr. 
And with prene how# eke crown the funerall, 
And thereupon his wedcs nnd awed ylett, 
And on a bed his pictnte she bestover, 
An ahe that well foreknew what was to come. 
The altnrs stmtle aboot, and eke the Nunne 
With sparkeled tresse'; the whicb thre hundred 

Gods 
With a loude voice doth thunder out at  once, 
Erebns the ~risr ly,  and Chaos huge, 
A d  eke the threefolcle Coddesse Hecate, 
And three facer of Diana the virgin: 
At~d sprincles eke the 11-nter coueterfet 

, 
Like vnto blacke Auernns lake in hell: 
And springynz herbes m p t  up with brasen sithes 
Were sought a h r  the right course of the Moone; 

' 

The reuim blacke intermingled with milke; 
The lumpe of fleshe twene the new h m e  foalea 

eyen 
T o  reue, that winneth from tho damme her Ioue. 
She with the mole all in her handen devout 
Stude neare the nulter, bare nf the o m  foote, 
With wsture loose, the hand- vnlaced all; 
Bent for to dye, calls the Uoda to recordr, 
And gilty s toms eke of her desteny: 
And if there were any God that had can, 
Of louers hartes not moued with low olike, 
Him she requires of instice to remember. . 

I t  was then night; the munde and quiet slepe 
Had through the earth the weried bodyes caught; 
m e  woodeo, the ragying sens wore f&d to m t ;  
When that the s h r n s  had balk. tbeir cam& de- 

clined; [hue, 
The Wdps whint, beastes, and forks of d~uer r  
And what-SO that in the bmde lakes remain&, . 
Or yet among the bnrhy thick- of bryar, 
lnide downe to rlrpe by silence of the night 
Gun s w a p  their caren, mindlesce of h u e l s  pa& 
Not so the npirite of this Phenician; 
Unhappv she that on no slepe could chanb,  
Nor yet nightrs re& enter in eye or brest: 
Her cares redohle; loqe doth rise and rage apioe, 
And n~lerflores with ru-ellyng s t o m  of wrath 
Thus thinken abe then, this mules she in her mindc; 
What ahnll 1 do? rhsll 1 now beare the scone 
For to nssaye mine olde -I againe?. 
And humbly yet a Numid 8pouse require, 
Whose mnriage 1 haoe a, OR diday n d  ? 
The Tmysn naup, aad Tencrian rile commander 
Folow shall I ? as thou it should auaile, 
That whilom by mv helpe they were relened; 
Or forbecause with k i~~de ,  and minrlfull folke 
Right well doth sit the passed thankefull dede? 
Wbo woold me nuffer, admit h i s  were my will. 
Or we scorned to their proude stiippes receiue? . 
Oh, wo begone! fill1 little knoweat thou yet 
The hroken othes of Laomeclons kinde. 
What then? alone on mery mariaem 
Shull I waite? or horde them with my power 
Of Tyrians assem led me about ? 
And such as 1 with tmwile brought from Tym, A 

Driue to the sear, and force thein sailr? a ~ a i a e )  
But rather dye, cum u thou hast dererued~ 
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And to this wo with iron gene tbou ende. 
And tbou, sister, first vanquist witb my teares, 
Thou in my rage with all thesdmisrhiefes fir& 
Didst burden me, and yclde me to my for. 
Was it not grnuntPcl me from spousals free, 
Like to wilde beast-, to liue without offence, 
Without taste of such cares? Is there no fayth 
Resrrued to the cindere of Sichee? 

Such great complaints brake forth out of her 
brrst: 

While Aeneas full minded to depart, 
All thinges prepared, slept in the poupe on higb. 
To  whom in slepe .the wcnted godheds forme 
Gan ay appere, returuing in like uhape 
As semcd him; 'and gan him thus aduise: 
Like unto Mercory in voice, nod hue, 
With yelow bushe, aud comely lymmes of youth. 
0 Goddesse sonne, in such case canst thou slepe? 
Ne yet, bestraqht, the daungers doeat foresee 
That compasse rbee? or hearst tbe faire wiudes 

blowe ? 
Dido in minde miles uengeance ond desceite; 
Determd to dye, swells with unstable ire. 
Wilt thou not flee whiles thou hast time of Bigbt? 
Straight shnlt tbou see the sear wuered with 

sayles, 
The blasyng brondes the sl~ore d l  spred with &me 
And if the morow s t a l e  vpon thee here. 
Come of, have done, met all delay aside: 
For full of change these womtn be alway. 
This myd, in the dark night he gun him hide. 

Ameas of this sodairr nision 
Adred starts 1.p out of his sleepe in hart; 
G I s  up his feers; Awake, get up, my men, 
Ahrd your ships, and boylevp say1 with speede: 
A God me wills, sent fivm aboue sp ine ,  
T o  bast my flight, and writhen cabele cut. 
Oh holy God, whatso tbow art, we shall 
Fo lm thee. and ell blithe obey thy will; 
Be a t  our hand, and freudly vs assist; 
Adrewe the s tems  with prosperow inBuence 
And with tbat word his glistening sword unshetbes; 
With which drawen, he tlte cabels cut in taaine. 
The like desire the rest elnbraced a!l; 
All thing in hnst they cast, and fourth they wburle; 
The shores thcy leave; witb ships the seas are 

spred ; 
Cutting the fome, by the blew aeas they swepe. 

Aurora now from Titans purple bed 
With oew day light had oumpread Ule earth; 
When hy his windowes the 9uene the peping day 
Enpyed, and nauie with aplaid sailen depart 
The shore, and eke the porte of vessels vogde. 
Her comely hrest t h r i ~ e  or fouretimea she smote 
With her own band, and tore her v lden  tresw 
Ob loue, quoth sbe, shall he tben thus depart, 
A straunger thus, and scorne our kingdom 60) 1 
Shall not my men do on their m u r e  prest, 
And eke pursue them throughout all tbe town? 
Out of the rode sone shall the vessel warlw.. 
Hast on, cast flame, BBt sayle,. and welde your 

orrers. 
What said I ? but where am I ? what pbrensie 
Alters thy minde ? Vnhappy Dido, now 
Hath thee hcset a froward drstet~ie 
Then it beboued, when tbou didst geve to  him 
His scepter. So his faith and his right band! 
That leades with him (they say) his countrie 
That oh his back his a,@ fatber bore: [goddes, 
Hb M y  mi&bt I .not haue canght pnd rent? 

P O W .  
And in the seas drenched him, and hi fen? 
And from Ascanius his life with iron reft, 
And set him OD his fithen bord for meate? 
Of such debate perchai~nce the fortnne mipht 
Haue k e n  doutf~tll; a w l d  God it  were as-! 
Whom shoulcl I Fenre, sith 1 my Pdfe mobt die? 
Might 1 haue thmwe~i intd that natty brnndes, 
And filled eke their deckes with h n i n q  fire, 
Tbe fither, sonne. and all their mcion 
Destroied, and fnllu, my self ded owr  a1 ! [c*; 
Sunne, ulith thy heanla, tbat mortal workes die- 
And thou luno, that we1 tbeee taauailes knowat:  
Proserpine thou, vpon whom folk do vse 
To houle, and call in forked waies by night; 
Infernal fnrin, ye wreake.rs of wrong: 
And Didos Gods. who standes a t  point of death. 
Receiue these wurdes, and eke your hesuy p m W  
Witl~drnw from me, that wicked folk deserue : 
And our request accept, we you beseche: 
If so tbat yonder wicked head must need- 
Kecowr port, and mile to Iande, of force; 
And if Ioues wil haue so remlued it, 
And such ende srt os no wight can fordoe; 
Yet a t  the least assailed mought he be 
With armes, and r a m  of bsrdy nacions; 
From the boondrs of his kingdom farre exiled ; 
Iulus eke ravyshed out of his armes; 
Driuen to ca!I for helpe, tbat he may see 
The giltl~sse corpses of hie folke lie dead: 
And aft r hard condicions of peace, 
His realme, nor life desired may he brooke; 
Bnt fall before his time vngraued amid the pandes. 
l'his I require, tbese wurdcs with blood I shed. 
And'Tirians, ye his Bocke and all his race 
Paraue uith hote; rewarde our cinders so: 
Nor lnue nor leape hetrixt our people be; 
And of our bones, some m a k e r  may therespring, 
Wit11 sword and flame that Truiaue may pursoe: 
Atid hvm hencefoorth, aben (hat our powr may 
Oor costen to them contrary be for aye, [stretch, 
I craue of God; nod our stmmea to their Buddes; 
Annes vnto armes; and ofspring of eche race 
With mortell warr eche otbsr may fonloe. 

This said, her mind she writhed on al  sid- 
Seking with spede to end her irksome lifa 
To Siahees nurse Barcen then thus ebe mid 
(For hers a t  home in ashes did remame) 
Cal unto me, dcare purse, my sister Anne: 
Bid her, in bast in water of the Budde 
She sprinckle the body, and bring the besrty 
And purging nac&ce, I did her shewe : 
So let her come: and thou thy temples bind 
With sacred garlandes: for the sacrifice, 
Tbt  I to Pluto haue begonne, my mind 
Is to performe, and geve end to tbese cam: 
And Trojan statue tbmw into tbe flame 
When she bad wid, redouble gan her nurrs 
Her steppes, forth on au aged womans trot 

But trembling Dido egerly now bent 
Upon her stern determination ; 
Her bloodshot eies roling witbin her head; 
Her quiuering chekes: flecked with dendly stain% 
Both pale and wan to think on deatb to come; 
luto the inward raiden of her palace 
She rusheth in, and clam vp, as distnaugbt, 
The burinl stack, and drew the Troian swerd, 
Her gitl sometime, but meant to no sucb vie. 

Where wben. she saw his weed. and well lolo- 
Weping a while in study gan she stay, [bed, 
Fell ou the bed, and tbeae last wordea she oid. 

; 
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Defaults of natures norke no mans hand may 

restore; 
Whiche be in nomber like the sander vpon the 

salte tlovds shore.' [mynd 
Then, vaunting in my with, I gan call to my 

\\'hat reales of rvisdom I h d d e  taught, that elders 
colrld not find. [use, 

And 3s by contraries to treye most things we 
Meus follies and thcir errors eke 1 gan them all 

peruse : [clime: 
Therby with more d e l i ~ h t  to knowledge for to  

But this I found an endlcs wourke of p a y ~ ~ q  and 
losse of tyme. [mvnd, 

For he to wisdomcs skoole, that doth applih hys 
The further that hewades thcrin, thegreaterdoubts 

shall Bfid ; [ure, 
And such as enterprise to put newe things in 

Of some that shall skorne their deuise may well 
them selfes assure. 

CHAPTER 11. 

From pensif fanzies then I gau my hart reuoke, 
And gnue me to such sporting plaies,as laughter 

myght pmuoke: [blii~ded me, 
But euen suche uain dcl i~ht ,  when the moste 

Allwayes me-thought with smiling grace a king 
did yll agre. [muche wine, 

Then sougbt I trow to plcase my belly with 
To feedc me fatte with costly feasts of rare de- 

lights, and fiue; [ ~ t ,  
And other plesures eke too purchace mc with 

I n  so great choise to Bud the thing, that might 
content me best: [stormcs of ire, 

Rot, Lord! what careof myad, what suddaine 
With broken :slepes enduryed I, to compasse my 

desier. [cure 
The buylde my homscs faier, thbn set 1 all my 

By princely actes thus straue I still to make my 
fame indure. 

Delicius gardens eke I made to please my sight, 
And grafle therill all kirrdes of fiutes that might 

my mouth delight: [I  drewe, 
Condits by liuely springs from their owld course 

For to  refreshe the frutefull trees, that in my 
gardynes grewe: 

Of catell p c a t  encreace I bred in littell space; 

saru'd me with ther race: 

saue, [to haue 

Bondmen 1 bought; I gave them wyfes; and 

Oreate heapes of shi:ring gold by sparing gan I 

With things of price so furnyshed, as fitts aprince 
T o  heare faier women sing sometyme I did re- 

ioyce, 
Rauyshed w~th their pleasaunt tuues, and swetnes 

of their voyce: 
Lemans 1 had so faier, and of so lioely hewe, 

That who so gased in their face, myght well their 
bewty rewe: [seatr; 

Never erste sat there king so riche ill Danyds 
Yet still me thought,for so small gaine, the trauaile 

was too peat. 
From mv desirous eyes I hyd no pleasaunt sight, 

Nor from -my hart no kind of myrth. that might 
peve them delyght: [ P ~ Y U ~ ,  

Which was the ouly freute I rept. of all my 
To feade my eyes, and to reioyce niy hart wit!) all 

my gaine. [care of mynd, 
n u t  when Imade by compte, with howe great 

And herts Inrest, that I had sought, so wastfull 
frute to fynd: 

Tben was I streken rtrsgte with thatabassd &r, 
To glorey in that goodly wit*, that cornput m~ 

desyer. [ r e m e ;  
But h h e  before myne eyes gmce did my f d t r  

What gentill calling!i I hadd 5edd, my myne to 
pursewe ; [eshpc: 

What raging p l e ~ l r s  past, perill, and bard 
What hncis in my bed had wrought the licor of 

the grape. [d* moue; 
The erroure then I =we, that iheir frnJe hvta 

Which striue in vaine for to compare with him 
that.sitts aboue: Wry& P ~ ~ Y O Q  

In whose most perfect worcl;~ suche a p  
That to the least s f  them there may no mortal 

hand attayne. 
And lyke as lightsome day dothe shim a b u c  

the night: [beames as bright: 
So darke to me did folly seme, and domar 

Whose eyes did seme so clere mots to d i s m  
and fynde, 

But will had closed f o ~ i &  eyes, which greped 
like the blpnde. [worldly fime; 

Yet death, and time consume all with a d  
And looke what ende that folly bath, and w k b m e  

hatbe the same. Ccore 
Then sayd I thus, 0 Lord, may not thy wisdom 

The wayfull wrongs, and hard conflicts, that folly 
doth endure ? 

TO sharpe my witte r, fine, then why toke I 
this payne? 

NOW finde I well thb noble =he m.@ eke be 
called vayne. [-la. 

As slanders jothsome brute soaodes fdlier inst 
IS put to silence all ba-time, and brooght in 

smale regard: c-9 - Euin so dothe tyme denonre the noble blast of 
Which showld resounde their glories p t ,  that 

do deserue the same 
Thus present changes chase away the wonden 

pnst: [to lest. 
Ne is thewise mans fattal thred yet lengerspuone 

Then in this wreatched vale our lyef I lotbed 
playne, 

When I beheld our frutla pnynes to compasm 
pleasurs vayne; 

Mv trauayll this availe hath me produced, loo ! 

sede did sowe; 

Who can fore-knowe, into whoose lands, I must 

I 
An heirc unkno~ven shall reape the Crate that  1 in I 

But whersnto the Lord his natnre shall incl- 1 
my goods resine? 

But Lord, how pleasaunt swete then smmd tbc , 
idell liefc, 

That never charged waa with care, nor burdened 
with stryefe: [gore, 

And vile the gredye trade of them, that toil to 
To leaue to suche ther trauells frute, that  llewr 

rwet therfon. [relief, 
What is that pleasant gaine, what is tbst met 

That showld delay the bitter tast, that we file of 
our gref ? - [sine, 

The gladsome dayes we passe to serehe a simple 
'I'lre quietc ni.yhts with broken depes, to kPd a 

restles hrayne. [remayne, 
What hope is left us then, what comfort doth 

Our quiet herts for to  reioyce with the fruteof our 
payne? [call, 

Yf that be trew, who may him selk so happy 
As 1, whose frec and sumptias bpence doth shyne 

beyotide them all ? 



Sevcrly it is a gift, and tarour of the Lorde, 
Liberally to spende our goods, t l ~ e  grounde of all 

discol.de. - [tressures mold, 
' 

And wretched herb haue they, that let their 
And carrey the rodde that skorgeth them, that 

glory in their gold. 
But I do knowe by proofe, whose rycbes beres 

auche brute, [suche freute. 
Wbat stable weltb may stand in wast, or keping of 

CtIAPTER 111. 

IJICB to the stereles boate, that swarues with erery 
wynde, [prof I finde. 

The slipper topp of worldely weltbe by creuell 
Shrce hathe the seade, whereof that nature 

formethe man, 
Receuid lief, when deathe him yields to earth 

wher he began : [frutc, 
The grafted plauts with payn, whereof wee hopcd . To mote them vpp with hlossomes sprede then 

is our cheif ponute : 
That erst we rered vpp we uudermyne opine, 

Andshred the spraiea, whoso gmutbe some-tyme 
we laboured with paine: 

Each froward thretning ehere of fortune maiks us 
p lqne ,  [herb agaioe. 

Aod every pleasant shore m i u e s  our wofull 
Auncient walles to race is our unstable guyse, 

And of their wetherheten ston- to buylde some 
new devysr. [ m y ;  

hncyes dayly springs which vndde,returnlnp 
And now we prartyse to ohtaine that strayt we 

mast firgoo. [want; 
Some tynle r e  seke to span, tbat afterward we 

Aad that we traveled nore to knitt, for to unlose 
0s far+ 

In rober sylence now our quiet lipps we close: 
And with unbrydled bungs furthwith our secret 

herts disclose. 
Suche as in folded amen we did embrace, we hate : 

Wbom strnytc we reconsill agaiue, and banishe 
all debate. [me; 

My ssedc, with lahoursowne,~ucbe frute pmduceth 
To waste my lief in contraries, that never shall 

a m .  
From God these heny cares a r  sent for orir unrests, 

And with suche burdens fur our welth he f rau t  
eth full our brests. 

All that the Lord hathe wrought, hath hrwtey and 
g o d  grace ; [and place; 

And to eache thinz assined is the proper tyme 
A d  vaunted eke to'han of all the worldes estate, 

And of eache thing wrought in the same to 
argue and debate:. [ ldge  moste 

Which arte though it aproche the henrnly know- 
TO serche the natural1 grounde of things, yet 

a11 is labour loste. 
nut Lben the wandering eyes,that longe for suertcy 

sought, 
Founds that by paine no ccr tape  welth might 

in thir world be b m ~ g h ~  
Who liveth in delight, and sekes no predy thryste,. 

nut frely spends his goods may thinke it is n 
secret Mfte. 

Fulfilled shall it be what so the Lord intende, 
Which no device of mans witt may aduannce, 

nor yet  ddende: [dl-u might 
Who made all things of nought, that Adoms cbyl- 

Lerne how to dread the Lord, that \vrought such 
wonders in their sight. 
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The p s l y  wonders past, whicb tyme wears out of 

mynde, 
To be renewed in our days the Lord bath so 

assy ode. 
Lo thus he mrfull skourge dothe stele on ns vn- 

ware, [doth againe repaire, 
Which when the flesbe hath clene forgott, he 

When 1 in this uaine serche had wanderyd ore my 
wilt, [should have sitt: 

I saw a roiall throne eke where as Justice 
In stede of whom 1 saw, with fyerce and crewell 

male [drounke the giltles blode. 
Wher Wrong was sct, that blody beast, that , 

Then thought 1 thus, one day the Lord shdl sit in 
dome [spotted hnve uo rome. 

To veae his flock, and chose the pure; the 
Yet be sucl~e skourges sent, that each agreuid 

mynde, 
Lyke the brute beasts that swell in mge, and 

fury by ther kynde, [longe, 
His erroure may coofesse, when he hath wreasteled 

And then with pacience may him m e ,  the 
sure defence of wronge. 

For death, that of the beeate the carion doth d e  
uoure, ffptal hower. 

Unto the noble kynde ef men presents the 
The perfitt forme, that God bathe getleu to ether 

man, [began; 
Or other beast, dissolve it shall to earth wher i t  

And who can tell yf that the sowle of mnn ascende, 
Or with tho body if it dye, and to the groun 

decende: [ga~nes 
Wherfore each gredy hart, that riches seks to 

Gather may he that sauery frute, that spriugeth 
of his payne. 

A meane conuenient welth, I meane to take in 
worth, [powre it forth: 

And with a hand of larges eke in measure 
For treasure spent in lyef, the bodye dothe s.w- 

teyne; [ a m a d  with mnche payne. 
~ h k  beire shall waste the whourded gpld, 

Ne may foresight of Man such order geve in lyef, 
For to foreknow,.who shall rejoyce their gotten 

good with stryef. 

CIIAPTER rv. 
WHEN I bethought me well, under the restlu 

soon [chnstyced were doon; 
By foolke of power whwt crewell wourks un- 

I saw wher s t o d e  a heard by power of such o p  . 
Prest, 

Out of whose eyes ran floods of tears, that bayned 
all ther brest : 

Devoyde of comfort clene, in krroure and dis- 
tresse; [to represse: 

Jn whose defence nonc wolde a y e ,  such rigour 
Then tb.~t~ght 1 thus: 0 Lord, the dead, who= 

fatal hower 
Is clene ronne out, more happy ar; whom that 

the aormcs deuoure : 
Anrl happiest is the sede, that ncuer did conceue; 

That nrtler felt the wnylfull wrongs, that mortal 
fi~lke receue. [BOY ne 

And then I saw, that welth, and euery honest, 
By trauill nonnr, and swete of browui, gan 

b w e  into clisdayne, 
Through sloth of careles folke; whom ease so fat 

doth fearle; 
Whose idell hands don nought but waast tbb 

f i i~te of other scedc: 

- 
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Which to themselves perswade, that Little gott 

with ease, 
More thankefull is tben kyllddomes won by 

trauayle and disrnue. 
Another sort I saw witbout both frend or Lynne; 

Whose gredy wayes yet neuer sought n faith- 
full freud to wyene; [could ; 

Whose wretched corps no toile yet euer wery 
Nor glutted euer wer their eyne with heaps of 

shyning gould: 
But yf it  might appear to their abused eyne, 

To whoso auayle they trauill so, and for wbose 
sake they pyne: 

Then should they see what cause they Imue for to 
repent 

The fnitles paynes, and eke the tyme, that they 
in vayne ltaue epcnt 

Then gan I thus resolue: More pleasant is thelyef 
Of faythefull frendq that speud their goods in 

comrnone without atryef: 
For as the tender frend appeasith euery gryef ; 

So yf he falls that tiues done, who shall be his 
re1 yef? [faste ; 

The frendly feeres ly warme, in armes embraced 
Who sieapes aloone at  euery tourne dothe feale 

the winter Mast: 
What can he doonbut yeld,that must resist aloone? 

Yf ther be taoine, one niay defend the tother 
ouer-throwne: [dure, 

The single twyned cordes may no such stnase in- 
As cables brayded thre-fould may, together 

wretbed sure. 
In better f i r  estate stand children pwre and wyse, 

Then aged kyngs wdded to will, that worke 
without nduyse. 

In prison haue I sene, or this, a rofull wygbt, 
That neuer knewe what fredom ment, nor bt 

ed of delyght, [mette, 
With such nnhoped happ, in most deupaier, bath 

Within the bands, that erst ware gyves, to hanc 
a septure sette; [staate, 

And by conjurer the seade of kyngs is thrust from 
Whereon agreuyd people worke ofteymes their 

hidden haate. 
Other, without respect I eotv of frend or foo 

With feet worne bare in tracing such whereas 
the honours gmo. 

And a t  dAh of a prynce great mwtrs reuiued 
atrange, 

Which, faille thear owld yoke to diseharse, re- 
joycd  in the change. [more, 

But when I thought to theise, as beauy even, or 
ShaF be the burden of his raigue, as  his that 

went before ; lpend : 
And that a trayne like g~ra t ,  vpon the dead de- 

1 gan eonclude each gredy g a p e  hnth his UII- 
certayne end. 

In humble nprite is set the temple of the Lorde; 
Wber yf thow enter, loke thy mouth and con- 

scyence may arcorde: 
Whom churche is buylte of loue, and decte with 

hotte desyla, 
And simple faytb: the yolden gbomt his marcy 

doth requyre: 
' Wher perfectly, for aye, be in his wood doth rest; 

Witb gentill eare to heare thy sub, and grant 
to thy request. 

In b a t  of 011twaGde works he takith no delight, 
Normast of wourds: suchesncryticeu~auereth 

in his sigl~t. 

POEMS. 
CAAPTER V. 

WHEN that repenta t  teares hath el-d clae 
from ill *[amending will: 

The charged brest: and grace hath m u g h t  t h e  
With hold demsnds then may his mercy d l  

asaaile [may none prcnayle: 
Thespechemansapth; without thc which request 

\More shall thy pe~lnytent sighes his mdb 
mercy please, [words Gods wrath a p v ;  

'Then their importune suib, which d m m e ,  that 
For hart contrite of hult, b gladsome recow- 

Pence ; [sg tine dispeore. 
And praier fruict of faith, wherby Gud dotb with 

As ferful hrokcn s l e p  spring from a restla 
hedde; [bredde. 

By chattering of anholy lipper is frutles praya  
In wast of wyndq I rede, vowe nought vnta the 

I.orrl, [acconl : 
Whereto thy hart to bynd thy will freely doth n& 

For humble vowes fullfilld by grace right s\retly 
smoke [God provoke 

But bold behests, broken by lusts, the wrath d 
Yet bette, with humble hert, thy frayltye b 

cpnftrsse, [fraude exp-. 
Then to bost suche perfitnes, whose works meh 

With fayned wordes and othes, con- with 
God no gyle; [thy self deb: 

Suche craft retaros to thyn own barme, and doth 
And tboughe the myst of sinne perswad meh 

error light, [his right. 
Therby yet ar thy outward works aII dampned io 

An sondry broken dreams vs dyuerdye abnae: 
So ar his errors manifold, tbat many a-onls dothe 

use 
With humble seeret playnt, fewe wordr of botte 

e&t, 
Honor thy Lord ; alowance raine of voyd d m  

Thoughe wronp at times the right, and weltbe 
eke nede opprerre, 

Tbinke not the hand of jnrtia rlowe to followe 
the redresse: 

For s u c h  unrighteous folte, u rule withoutem 
By some abuse,or w r ~ t  lust, he mfkRCh ts k 

led. Id&' [lent. i 
The cheif blisse, that in earth to liuing man i s  

Is moderat welth, to nourish lief, yf be can be 
cunteut. 

He that hath but one frlde, and gredely e k e  
the nought [in his thought. 

T o  fence the tillers hand from nede, is king a ith 
But such as of ther golde ther only idoll make, 

Noe tmauremay tbemuyn of their hungry hands 
aslake. CFY n. 

For he that gapes tor good, and hordetb dl h i s  
Trauellr in vayne to hyde the meet, that s b o d l  

releue his payne. 
Wher is gret weltb, there ahould be many a 

nedy wight [man's cheik delighr 
To spend the same, and that should be the riche 

The sweet and quiet slepes tbat weryd limma 
OPPr).Fse,. 

Begile the n~ght  m dyet thynne, and feasts of 8-t 
excesse: 1- 

But wakenlye the ricbe, wbose lyuely heat w ~ t h  
Their charged boolkswitb c h a n v  uf meats cannot 

so none dvgest. 
An otherrighteous dome, I salve, of g n d y  gape 

With busy cam suche twasur.g OR p m y e d  
totheir bayw: 



Wnan mheles youthe in a unquiet brert, 
Set on by wrath, revenge, and crueltye, 

After long warr, pacyeus had opprest, 
And justice wrought by pryncelye equitie, 

My devy then, myne errour depe imprest, 
Began to worke dispaire of libertye; 

Had not David, the perfyt warriour, tought 
Tbat of my fault thug pardon should be sought. 
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The plenteous houaw nekt, the o m e m  end 
with shame [should rejoyce the same 

Their sparkelid goods; their nedp heyres, that 
From welth dyspoyled bare; from whence they 

came they went, [them sent: 
Clad in the clothrs of pouertb, as  nature fymt 

Naked, as from the wombe we came, if we de- 
Par5 I to vex the hart? 

What toyle to seeke that we must Ieue) what bote 
What lyef leade testey men, they that consume 

their dayen . [sum alwaies. 
In inwards freets, untemperd bate,  as stryef with 
Then gan I prayce all those, in suche a world of 

S t ~ t f e .  [in ly ffe; 
Ar take the profite of the goods, that may be had 

For sure the libmall hand that bath no hart to 
s p a n  [vertu rare: 

Thia Fading weltbe, bnt p o r m  i t  forthe, it is r 
Tbat maks welthe slave to o d e ,  and gold be- 

corn his thrall, [bin chest with a11 ; 
Cling not his guhr with aiggeshe fare to heabe 

But feeds the llurtr of kyude with costly meats 
and m e ,  [that pyne: 

And slacks the bunger and the thumt of uedy hlke 
NO gluttons fecut I mesue in want of r p w e  to 

stryve. [thus to reuiue 
Bnt temprat mealles the dullest spryta, with joye 

No care may perce where mgrth bath tampred 
such a hrest ; [may digest. 

Thebitter gaull, aeasond with metesuch nydome 

L 

PSALMS. 
PROEM. 

Oa Lorde uppon whose will dependeth my wel- 
fa re. [night 1 spare; 

To call uppon thy hoUye name syna day nor 
G m t  that the just request of this repentaunt 

mynd, 
So perce thyne eares, that in thy sight som fa- 

vour it may fyncl. [P=% 
My mwle is fwtghted full with greif of follies 

My restles. boclye doth consume and death ap- 
pmheth  faet; [in twayne, 

Like tbem whose fatall threde thy hnnd hath cut 
Of whome ther is no further hrewte, which in 

their graves remeyne. 
Oh, Lorde, thou hast cast me hedlong, to please 

My durance doth pemwade of fredom such din- 
paire, [eye right doth appire:  

That by the t e a m  that b a ~  my best ,  myna 
Yet did I never cease thine ayde for to desyre, 

With humble hart and stretehed hands, for to 
appease thy yre. 

Wherfure dost thou forbeare in the defence of 
thyne, [Adams lyae; 

T o  show sucb tokcns of thy power in sight of 
Wherby eche feble hart with fayth might so he 

fed4 [misht be spredd. 
That in the mouthe of thy elect thy mercyes 

The fleshe tbat fedeth w o r n  can not thy lore de- 
clare, [land of dispaire; 

Nor suche set forth thy faith as dwell in the 
Ln blind endured hertr light of thy lovely name 

Can not appeare, as can not judge the brighturn 
of the same: 

Nor blasted may thy name b by the mouth of 
those [may not disclose: 

Whom death hath ehutt in sylence, 80 as they 
The lively voyce of them that in thy word delight, 

Must he the trumppe that must resound the 
glorye of thy myebt: 

Wherfore I shall not cease in chief of my distresse, 
TO call on Thee till that the sleape my weryd 

tymes o p p w ;  
And in the morning eke when tbat tbe slepe ir 

fled& [my rertles bedd. 
With floodr cd d t  repenbunt teres to washe 

Within this carefnll mynd,bourdnyd with care rod 
@if. [be his reliet 

Why dort thou not appere,oh Lod,that sholdclt 
My wretched state beholde,whom death shall utrnit 

assaile. fbut waile: 

my fooe, [wooe, 
Into a pitt all botomeles, where as I playne my 

The burthen of thy wmth it doth me sore oppresse ; 
And suudrye wtormrn thou b u t  me sent of 

tewour and distresse : 
faithfull frendr ar ded and hannyshed from my 

sight: [frendshipp light 
And such as I have held full dere have sett my 

Of 6nc,from youth af&ctad rtill, t h 2  never did 
The drend, loo! of thyne yre had trod me under 

feet, [deth seme WI sweet. 
The scourgis of thyne angrye hand hath made 

Like to the roring waves the sunken shippe sur- 
munde, . [succour found ; 

Great heaps of core did swallow me, and I no 
For they whom no myschaunce could from m y  

love devyde, [face to hyde. 
Ar force$, Cor my greater gwil, from me their 

PPOEI. 
Tas roudden rtormes that heave me to and from, 

Had we1 nesre percd  faith, my gnyding srile, 
For I, that on the noble voyage goo 

To euccher tmeth and falshed to asstile, 
Constrayned 'am to beare my rayles fall loo, 

And never could attayne some plemnunt gai!e: 
For unto such the prosperous winds doo hloo 

As roune from porte to polte to toke availe: 
This bred dirpyre, whereof such doubts did groo, 

That I +P faint, and all my courage faile; 
But now, my blage, mine error well I see, 
Such goodlye light kmg David giveth me. 

QUAY BONUS ISRAEL, DBUII. P W Y  LXXIII. 

THOUGHB, Lord, to Israel1 thy grater plenteous 
be, 

I meane to such, with pure intent sr fix their 
trust in The; 

I 
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Yet whilrs the faith did faynt that shold hare 

been my guyde, [began to slyde: 
Lyke them thnt walk in slipper pathes my feet 

Whiles I did grucl~e at  those thnt glorey in their 
@de, [thqwoldc. 

Whose lothsom pryde re.i~yseth welth in quiet as 
To  se by course of yeres what natnre doth ap- 

pere. [heire to heire; 
The palayces of princely fourme succede from 

Prom all such trnvailes free as longe to Adams 
sede; [nor by dread. 

Neither withdnwne from wicked works by daunger , 
Whereof thire skornfull pryde, and gloried with 

their eyes; [clad in vyce: 
As gnrments clothe thc naked man, thus are they 

I .  
Thus, as  they wishe, succeds the mischief that 

they meane, 
Whom glutten cbekes slouth feads so fatt, as scant 

i their eyes be sene. C f a ~ e  
Unto whose crewel power most men for dred ar 

TO bend and bow with loftye looks, whilea they 

I vawnt in their rayne; [frame. 
And in their bloody hands whose creweltye that 

Tbe wailfull works that skourge the poore, withoot 
regard of blame. 

TO tempt the living Gbd they think it no o h c e ,  
And perce the symple with their tuogs that can 

make no defence. [to waver, I Such pmofes bifore the just, to cause the harts 
Be &t, lyke cupps myngled with gall, of bitter 

tnlt and saver: [foode, 
Them saye thy foes ill skorne, that tsst no other 

But rucke the fleshe of thy elect and bath them in 
their bloode, [this? 

Shold r e  beleve the Lode doth know and suffer 
Foled be he with fables vayne, that so abused is. 

In tc.rroiir of the just, thus raignes iniquitye, 
' 

Armed with power, laden with gold, and d d  for 
cmeltye, [faythe mayntayne 

Then vayne the warr. might seme. that I by 
' 

Against the Beshe, whose false affects my pure 
hart wold distayne. [doon, 

For 1 am rcourged still that no offence have 
By wrathes children, and from my byrth my 

chastening begoon. [thy band, 
When I behelde their pryde, and slackness of 

I gan bewnile the wofull state wherin thy chosen 
stand; 

And as I sought wherof tby snfferaunce, Lord, 
slrold groo. 

1 found no witt could perce $0 far, tby holy domes 
to knoo; Ctru~S 

And that no mysteryes nor dought could be dls- 
Till 1 com to the holly place, tbe ma~lsion of the 

just; I P W P ~ ~ ~ ,  
Where I shall se what end thy justice shall 

For such ns buyld on worldly welth, and dye their 
colours faire, [buyldirig vavne, 

Oh ! how their ground is false, and all their 
And they shall fall, their power shall faile that did 

their pryde mayntayne, [pleasaunttourne, 
As charged hartr with care, that dreme some 

AReer their sleape fynd their abuse, and to thejr 
plaint retourne: rgeaunce shall 

So shall their glorye faade, thy sword of ven- 
Unto their dronken eyes in blood disclose their 

e~.rours all. [yshorne, 
At~d when their golden fleece is from the backe 

The spotts tbat rtnder neth were hidd, thy chosen 
rhrpr shall akorne: 

POEMS. 
And till tbat happye daye, my hert shall =ell 

. rn care, 
My-eyes yeld team, my yeres consume, bitwene 

hope and dispayre. [ments darte, 
Loo, how my sprits ar dull, and as thy judg- 

No mottall hedd may skale so highe, but wuoder 
a t  thy warke. 

Alm! how oft my foes have framed my decaye, 
But when 1 stode in d d e  to dreoche, thy h a d  

still did me stay. [wane, 
And in eache voyage that I tooh to conquer 

Thou wert my guyd, and gave me gmce to cam- 
fort me tberin; (did cleuel 

Arid when my withered skyn anto my b m s  
And Bnh did w u f  thy grace did then my simple 

spirits relene. [trust: 
140ther sitccour then, 0 Lord, why should I 

But only thyn, whom I have found in thy behi~bt 
so j u t :  [rehe, 

And suche for drede or g a p e  as shall thy  name 
Shall pedshe with their golden gaddsthat d id tk i i  

harts seduce; [and jwe, 
Where I, that in thy worde have set m y  tmQ 

The high reward that longti thereto shall quietlye 
eqjoye: GPK'?. 

And my unmrthye lypps, inspired with thy 
Shall thus brespeke thy secret works, iu sight of 

Adams race. 

ORAT1ONgm Y-. LV' . 
G~va  eare to my suit, Lord, fromwad hide not 

thy face, 
Beholde, sinking in grief, lamenting, how I pnrye: 

My foon they bray aolowde, aud eke thmpe 
so fast, 

Buckeled to do me scathe, so is their malice bent. 
Care perceth my entrayles, and traveyleth my 
. spryte; 

The greslye feare of death envyroneth my bra+ 
A tremblynge cold of dred cleue ovemhelmeth 

my hert: 
0, thinke I, hadd I wings like ta the symple dore, 
- This pry11 might 1 Bye, and seke some piace 

of rest [cares. 
In wylderwoods, where I mightdwell far from l h e s  

What speady way of wing my playnts &old 
ther lay on, rme; 

To sknpe the stormye blast that threatned IS to 
Rayne those unbrydled tuegs, breake that con- 

jured lengue, 
For I decyphred have amydd our tonme the st*; 

Gile and wrong do kepe the walles, they ward 
both day and night: [ket stede, 

And myscl~eifjoynd with care doth kepe the mar- 
Whilst sickidness with craft in heaps snnrme 

throiiglr the strete. 
Ne my declnld foo wrought me all this r e p d e .  

By home so loked for,yt aayeth ha if^ tbe lase;  
-For thoogh myne enemyes hnpp had byn for to 

preoailc, [eye: 
1 cold nut hrve l~idd my face fmm venym of h ~ s  

I t  was n frrl~rllp foo, by sllndow of good will, 
Myne old fere and dew frende, my guyde tbat 

trapped me, - 
Where 1 was wont to fetche the cure of all my care, 

And in his bosome hyde my secreat zeale to 
God. 

Such aoden surprys qnicke may llpm hell devoore. 
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Wbilst I invoke tbe Lord,wboae power J a l l  me 

defend : [discend 
My prayer shall not cease, from that tbe sunne 

Till he his adture wynn, and hyde them in the 
see. 

With words of bott effect, that moveth vwte, rum hert 
Such bumble aute, 0 Lord, doth perce my pay- 

cent eare. [of those 
It rcu the Lord t h t  brake the bloody compackh 

That preloked on with yre, to slaughter me and 
myne. 

The euerlaating God, wbose kingdom bath no end, 
Whome by no tale to dred be could dioert from 

p n e .  [hand, 
The conroyence unquyet be stryker with he- . And pruvt?s their force in faytb, whom he mare 

to *& 
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Butter fals not so wft as doth his pncyenccr longe~ 

And over passeth fine oylc mulling not halfe so 
smothe: 

But when his suffraunce fynds that hryd Fs* ed wrath 
Hethremrth wrath, he whets more sharppe than 

any tool can fylr. [wicked sort. 
Priour, whose harme and tounge presents the 

Of those false wolves with cooles which doo their 
ravin hyde ; [Lad, 

That sweare to me by beaven, the fotestole of the 
Who though force had hurt my fame they did 

not touch my life. 
Such patching care I lotbe, as feeds the weltb 

with lies: 
But in the thother psalme of David find I ease, 

Iacb curam tuam super Domi~um et ipw to 
mutriet. , 
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THE 

LIFE OF SIR THOMAS WYAT. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

A LIFE of sir Thomas Wyat appeared in the second wmber of lord Orford's Miscel- 
laneous Antiquities, fiom materials collected in the British Museum, by his friend Gray, 
the poet; and augmented hy his lordship from other writers, particnlarly Anthony 
Wood and Lloyd, bar not without some inaccuracy. A few notices are now added of 
more recent authority. 

SirThomas Wyat, the only son aud lieir of sir Henry Wyat of Allington Castle in 
Kent, was born in the year 1503. His mother was the daughter of, John Skinner of the 
county of Surrey. His father was imprisoned in the Tower in the reign of Richard 11I., 
when he is said to have been preserved by a cat which fed him while in that place, for 
which reason he was always pictured with a cat in his arms, or beside him'. On the 
accession of Henry VII. he had great marks of favour shewn him, among which was the 
honour of knighthood, and a seat in the privy council. One of the last services in 
which he was employed by that kmg was conducting to the Tower the unfortunate earl 
of Suffolk, who was afterwards beheaded by Henry VIII. He was also a member of 
Henry VIIl's privy council, master of the jewel office, and of the van-guard of that 
army, commanded by the king in person, which fought the memorable battle of the 
Spuns. He died in 1533. 

/ 

The honour of educating our poet has been claimed for both universities, by Carter 
for st. ~ohn's ~ o l l e i e ,  Cambridge, and by Anthony Wood for Oxford, beca~~se he resided 
forgome time on the establishment of cardinal Wolsey's new college, now Christ Church. 

, He then set out on his travels according to the custom of that age, and returned after 
me years, a gentleman of high accomplishments and elegant manners, and of such 
moversation talents, both as to sense and-wit, as lo have attracted the admiration of all 
mks, and particularly of his sovereign, who bestowed on him the order of knighthood, 
and employed him in various embassies. Mr. Warton appears offended with Wood for 
~y ing  that c 6  the killg was in a high manner delighted with his witty jests;" while he 

' HUM'S History of Kent, vol. ii. p. 183. 1 Loige's Illustratio~~s, vol. i.  p. 1. 
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allows that Henry qas,probably as much pleased with h i  repartees as his politics. 
Lloyd, whom Mr. Gray and lord Orford have adopted as an authority, reports enough 
of his wit to convince us that he might delight a monarch of Henry's fickleness h d  
passionate temper. Persons of this character are often more easily directed or diverted 
by a striking expression than by a train of argument. 

According to Lloyd, Wyat was frequently honoured wit11 the king' fimiliar conversa- L tion, wl~ich never put him so murh off liis guard as to betray him I y fooleries 
'inconsistent with his character. When urged by the king to dance at one of the court- 
Iralls, he replied that, 8g He who thought himself a wise man in the day-time,would not 
be a fool at night." His general drportmcnt is said to  have been neither too severe 
for Henry VIll's time, nor too loose for IIenry VIl's; with whose court, however, he 
could have little acql~aintance. In him also was said to have been combined the wit of 
sir Thomas More, and the wisdom of sir Thomas Cromwell. It is no small cm6rma- 
tion of this character that his friend Surrey describes him as of " a visage stem and 
mild;" a contrariety which seems to be very happily preserved in Holbein's iucom- 
parable drawing lately published by Mr. Chamberlain. 

But his wit was not evanescent. We are told that he brollght about the Reformation 
by a boon mot, and precipitated the fall of Wolsey by a seasonable story. When tbe 
king was perplexed respecting llis divorce from queen Catherine, which he affected to 
feel as .a matter of conscience, sir Tliomas exclaimed, '' Lord! that a man -not 
repent him of his sin without the pope's leave!" A trutlr thus wittily hinted was 
afterwards confirmed by the opinion of Cranmer and of the universities ; and became a 
maxim of church and state. The story by which he promoted the fall of Wolsey h,as 
not descended to our times. loyd merely says that when the king happened to be dis- t pleased with Woley, " sir T omas ups witli a story of the curs baiting the butchers' 
dog, wllicli contained the whole metl~od of that great man's ruin." Few readers require 
to be told that Wolsey was the son of a butcher at Ipswich. 

In the early state of the Reformatio~i the clergy were discontented, because afraid of 
losing their valuable lands. '' Butter the rooks nests," said sir Thomas, and they will 
never trouble you." The meaning, not very obvious, was that the king should give 
the church lands to !lie great families, whose interest it would then be to prevent the 
re-establishn~ent of popery. The wit, however, of this advice is more remarkable tban 
the wisdom; for notwitlistanding t l ~ c  robbery of the church, which has kept her p r  
ever since, popery was effectually re-established,in queen Mary's reign. The liberality 
of the only other Lon mot recorded of sir Thonias mag be questioned. One day he 
told the king that he had found out a living of LloO a year more tban enough, and 
prayed liim to bestow it on him; and when the king answered that there aasno such in 
Blgl;mcl, sir Thomas mentioned " the provost-ship of Eaton; where a man bath his diet, 
liis lodging, his horsemeat, his servant's wages, his riding charge, and an hundred 
pounds per annum besides." 

Sir Thomas was a man whose acquaintance was much courtcd, for his splendid enter- 
taion~ents; hia knowledge of the political relations of the kingdom; his discernment in 
discovering men of parts, arid Iiis readiness to'encourage them; and for the interest be 
was known to possess at court. It became a proverb, when any person received prefer- 
ment, that '# he had been in sir Thomas Wyat's closet." To this may be added, that 
his conversation had that happy mixture of the grave and gay which excludes dul- 
ness as well as levity; gnd his planners were so llighly polished that he differed 
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opinion with the utmost civility, and expressed his doubts as if he needed the iuforma- 
tion which he was able to impart. 

Amidst this prosperous career, he had the misfortune, like most of t!re eminent 
characters of this reign, to fall under the severe displeasure of the king, and was 
twice imprisoneda, but for what offences his biographers are not agreed. Fuller 
sap he had heard that he fell into disfavour about the business of queen Anne 

P -Slatm. Lloyd insinuates the same, and some have gone so k r  as to accuse him of a 
criminal connection with her. But this is in part erroneous. From the omtion 
whicb he delivered on his second trial, and which lord Orford has printed iu his Mis- 
cellaneous Antiquities, he expressly imputes his 6rst imprisonment to Charles Brandon,. 
duke of Suffolk. His first misfortune flowed from a court-cabal ; the second from 
the villainy, jealousy, and false accusation of that wretch Bonner, bislrop of Loudou, 
whose clownish manners, lewd behaviour, want of religion, and malicious perversion 
of truth, sir Thomas paints with equal humour and asperity." B o ~ e r  accused him 
of a treasonable compondencc with cardinal Pole, and this with some treasonable 
expressions concerning the king, formed the principal charges against him, which he 
repelled with great spirit, ease, and candour. The words wlrich he was accused of 
having uttered were, that the king should be cast out of r cart's a-e: and that by 
God's blood, if he were so, he waa well served, and he would he were so." Sir 
Thomas acknowledged the possibility of his having uttered the first part of this sen- 
tence, and explained his meaning, viz. t h t  between the emperor and the king of 
France, his master Henry would probably be left in the lurch. 

He was tried for this by a jury before a committee nf the council, and probably 
acquitted ; as we find that he regained the confidence of the king, and was afterwards 
sent ambassador to the emperor. His eagernew to execute this commission, whatever 
it was, proved fatal ; for riding fist in the heat of summer he was attacked by a ma- 
lignant fever, of which he died at Shirebourlle in Dorsetshire, 1541, in tlre thirty-eighth 
year of his age, and was buried in the great conventual church there4. 

Lord Orford informs us, that in Vertue's manuscript coHections he found that 
Vertue was acquainted with a Mr. Wyat, who lived in Charterhouse-yard, and was the 
r e p m t a t i v e  descendant of that respectable family. In 172 1, and at other times, 
Vertue says, at that gentleman's h o w  he saw portraits of his ancestors for seven de- 
scents, and other pictures and ancient curiosities5. 

Our poet has usualJy been termed sir.Tbom~s Wyat the Elder, to distinguish him 
fiom sir Thomas Wyat, his son, who suffered death for high treason in the reign of 
queen Mary. His lady, according to Wood, was Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas 
Brooke, lord Cobham6. His son leA issue, by Jane his wife, daughter and co-heir of 
William Hawte of Bourne, knight, a son named George Wyat of Boxley in Kent, r e  
stored IS. Elizabeth. 

a See his Sonnet to sir Francis Bryan. C. 
Lord Orford contradicts Anthony Wood's account of sir Thomas's death, by playing in his usual 

ray npon words, but unfortunately npon words which are not to be found in the Athenas See Miw. 
Antiquities, p. 18. note, and compnre with Wood, vol. i. mi. 57. C. 

"'Drayton, in his Verses to Master George Sandys, treasurer for the English colony in Virginia, 
mentions the name of a Wynt, who probably might be a dascedant of our poet's. &ndys was re- 
lated to the Wyat fnmily." Headley's Beauties, i. Ixvi. 
' She afterwards married sir Edward Warner, bart. 13asted.s Kent, vol. 11. p. 183. 
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,, Sir Thomas's biographers are in general silent on the subject of Ls connection with l d  
Surrey. I t  is known, however, that they were closely allied by friendship, and sirnib- 

\rity of taste and studies. Surrey's character of Wyat is a noble tribute to his memory. 
The year following his death, Leland published a volume of elegiac verses, some of 
which are very elegant, and aH highly encomiastic, entitled "Nsniae in mortem Thomoe 
Wiati, equitis incomparabilis, Joanne Lelando Antiquario, Auctore, 4to." This scarce 
pamphlet has a wood cut of IVyat, supposed to be by Holkin, but representing him 
hs a much older man than he %,as, m d  with a buge bushy beard hiding more than half 
his features. The copy in the British Museum is dated 1552. 

His poems were first published by Tottell, along with Surrey's, and the collection by 
uncertain authors. The authenticity of Surrey's and Wyat's poems seems to be con- 
firmed by this care of Tottell to distiuguish what he knew from what be did not know, 
and what, from the ignorance of an editor of so much taste, I apprehend were not 
generally known. Mr. Warton has favoured us with a very elaborate and elegant criti- 
cism on Wyat, but has forind it impossible to revive his poetical fame. He contributed 
but little to the refinement of English poetry, and his versification and language are de- 

, 'ficient in harmony and perspicuity. From a close study of the Italian poets, hi imagi- 
nation'dwells too often on puerile conceits and coutrarieties, which, however, to some 
are so pleasing that they are not to this day totally excluded from our poeby. As a 
Iwer, his addresses are stately and pedantic, with very little mixture of feling or pas- 

,, sion ; and rlthougl~ detached beauties may be pointed out in a few of his sonnets, his 
genius was ill adapted to this species of poetry. In all respects he is inferior to his 
fiend Surrey, and claims a place in the Eriglish series chiefly as being the fmt m o d  
satirist, and as having represented the vices mid folLies of his time in the true spirit of 

,,the didactic muse. 
Lord Surrey, we have seen, praises his version of David's Psalms, a work about the 

existence of tvllich bibliographers are not agreed. No copy is known to be extsnt, nor 
is it noticed in any history of the Englisb press, nor in any library printed or manu- 
script. In 151.9 were published Certape Psalms, a transcriGt of which has been 
made for the present edition, witl~oot, I am afraid, adding much to the author's repu- 
t.ation. Mr. Warton observes, that the pious Tbo~nas Sternhold and John Hopki i  are 
the only immortal translators of David's Psalms. But ipdifferent as they are now 
tliought, there is nothing to be found of a superior kind before their time. lo the 
library of Bene't College, Cambridge, is a mrnuscript translation of the Psalms into 
Scotch metre of the fourteenth century. 

Tottel's edition of Surrey and Wyat contains also (lie Poems of UNCERTAIN Au- 
THOKS, on which Mr. Warton has bestowed the whole of sect. xxi. and part of xxii. of 
his History of Poetry. He notices this collection as the first printed poe t id  miscellany 
in the English language, and is of opinion that sir Francis Bryan, George Boleyn, lord 
Rochford (brother to queen Anne Bolcyn), and lord Vaux, all professed rhymers 
qnd sonnet-writers," were large contributors. Sir Francis Bryu's and lord Rochford's 
sliares have not been ascertained. h r t l  Thomas Vaux7 is tlie author of The Image 
of Death, and of the Assault of Cupide u y 9  tlie Fort in which the Lover's Heart 
lay wounded. He h ~ s  beer, coufor~nded by';bl,rue writers with Nicholas Vaux, his 
father, who was no poet ; and with his son ~ i l l h n ,  wbo wrote several poems ih the 

7 See Mr. Park's Life of this nobleman in hi* edition of. the Royd and Noble Authors, vol. L 
p. S09. 
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collection called The Paradise of Dainty Deuises. Mr. Ritson6 bos produced 
Churchyard's authority that he also was a contributor of " many things" to this collec- 
tion, but they are hot specified. 

Mr. Warton is of opinion that all these pieces were written beiween the years I 530 
and 1550, and most of them, perhaps, within- the first part of that period. The 
Soages written by N. G. at the close of the' collection are attributed lo Nicholas 
Grimoald, a man of extensive learning, a critic,-aid a poet, and tbe aecond, after lord 
Surrey, who wrote in blank verse. Mr. Warton gives him the high praise of having 
added to Surrey's efforts new strength, elegance, and modulation, and thinks that as 
a writer of verses in rbyme, he yields to none of h s  contemponuies, for a masterly 
choice of chaste expression, and concine elegancies of didactic versification. The 
remainder of these poem await the mearches and conjectures of some future and in- 
defitigable antiquary. 

6 Ritaon's Bibliogmphia Poetica, in art. Churchyard 



S I R  T H O M A S  W Y A T .  

SEETH HIS RILY 
TRUST NO MORk 

vet balfe m well v a l d  r ' 9 
T A P .  long lore, that in my thought I barb- 

. A d  in my bart doth kepe his residence, 
Into my face preaseth with hold pl.etenpz, 
And there cmpeth, displaying his k n q ;  
She tbat me learn- to loue, and to e r .  2 
And villes that m' tmst, and lastes ne~ligence 
Be mined by rean&, shame, nod reuerei& - 
With his hardinesse takes displeasure. 
Wherewith loue .to the hartea forest be fleetb 
h i n g  his enterprise with paine and me,. 
And there him hideth and nut appenretb. 
What may I do? when my mister fearetb. 

But in the field with him,to liue and dye, 
For good is tdlife,  ending h i t W y .  

T H E  LOUER WAXETH WISER, AND WIIL 
2 NOT DYE PDR AFFECTION. 

-. - .  - 
To file a 5le fo;any withes m&t, - 6 :' 

As 1 war made a 5ling msbment, .C 
To frame otber, while that I was begild, u 
But reuan loe, bth a t  my foly smile&, 
Ad pardoned me, sins tbat I me *pent, -& 
Of my h r t  yeres, a d  of my time m l p n t . C  

For youth I d  me, and falshod me misguided, 
Yet, this trust 1 haue of great appuance, 
Sins that d*ceit is ay retarnable, 
Of very force it is agreahle, 
That themithall be done the recomyeoce, 
Then gile begiled, playnd should be neuer, 
Aod the reward is little trust for aver. 

v 

m ~ u E R  ~ ~ R & T H  HIS BETNO 
$STRIKBN WITH 6- OF HIS LOVE 4 
THE liuely bparkes, that iasue from those eye& - 

'L Against thk which there vaileth no defence,- 
Yar was I neuer of your loue agreued, Have pent my bart, and done it none offence, 
Nor nroer shall, while tbat my life doth I d ;  With quaking pleasure, more than once or twise. 
But of hating my relf, that date is Past, was  neuer mau could any thing deuise, 
And tesres continual sore bath me weried: * E, 

Yu~ne beamos to tume with no great vehemrmce 
I will not yet in my gram be buried; To dase mails sight, as by their bright presenw 
Nor on my tombe your name haue fixed fast, 4 ~~~~d sm 1, much like vnto the gi.se, 
As emcl cause, that did my sprite sone hart, & wane striken ri& dint lightmi*, 
Fmm thunhapp~ boonee by great si h v  stirreclaw Blind with the stroke, and crying here and tbae: 
Tben if an hart of mrnorour htth an% W I ! ~  So call I for help, 1 I I O ~ '  when or where; 
Coatept yonr minae wiVbouten doing grief; The payn of my fall patiently bearing. 
Please it you so to this to do relief; For steight after the blue (as is no wonder) 
If otherwyse you peke for to fulfyll I Of deadly noyae beare 1 the fearfull thunder. 

Your wrath, you em, and shall not as you wme 
And you your self the cause thereof have kne .  know not. 

YOL XI. i )n  



That boldul stnipllt the ray; then seke 1 bow 
To vtter b r tb  the s m u t  I by& within; 
But such it is, 1 not' bow to begin. 

370 WAYS. PoEBzs. J 

- 
THE LOUER HAVING DREAMED ENJOY- 

ING OF HIS LOUE, COMPLAINETH 
THAT THE DREAME $3 lVOT W H E R  

6 LONGER OR T R U E R . ~  +, &. 
UNSTABLE dreame, according to the place, 
Be stedfast ones, or d s  a t  leaat be true; 
By tasted mwetnesw, make me not to rew 
The sodeyn lmse of thy &Ire ffry~~ed grace. 
Bg good respect in such a dangerous case, 
Thou bronghtert not her into these tossing seas; 
But madest my sprite to liue, my care t' encrease, 
My body in tempcst her delieht t' embrace, 
The hody dead, tlle sprite had his desire, 
Painless was th' one, the other in delight. 
Whv then. alas! did it not keve it right. 

THE WAUERING LOVER WILLETH AND 
5 DREADE'IB TO MOUE HIS DESIRE. 4 i 

, 
SUCH vaine thought, as wonted to mirlade me, 
111 desert hope by well assured mone. 
Makes me from company to liue alone, 5 
In folowing her, whom reaaon bids me flee. 
And after her my hart would frine be kotie, 
But armed sighea my way do stop anone, 
Twixt hope. and dreade lockinge my libertie; 
So fleeth sbe by gentle crueltie. 
Yet,as I gesse vnder diadainfull brow, 
One h a m  of rutb is in her cloudy looke, 
Which cornfortes themind, tbat Mgtforfearshooke; 

~ u t ' t h u s  ieturne to leape in& the &e';; - 
And where it was a t  wirb, could not nmaiae? 
Sucbmockesof dreamasdo turn to deadly payoe 

Now joy, a m  no,.% they my dhae dirt.ioca 
For hope of s u l ,  lf much to feare thedore,  
To haat or slacke, my pace to leree, or more 

, Be rigne of loue. tben do I lone again& 
If thou aske wbome; rure sins I did rehino, 
Brunet, that set my welth in rnch a rore, 
Tb' unfiined chere of Phyllis hath the place - 
That Brunet had; she hath and era shall; 
She from my self now hath me in h a  puce ; 
She hath ill band, my wit, my r i l l  a d  all: 

My hart alone we1 woortby she doth stay. 
Without whose bclpe skaat do 1 lioe a day. 

/ 

THE LOUER VNRAPPY, BIDDETR HAPPY 
LOUERS REJOICE IN MAlE. WHILE 

7 JIE WAILETH THAT MONTH TO HIM 
MOST Uh7LUCIUY. $ ' I  

YE that in lone find lucke and swete abundance, 
And liue in lust of joyful jolitic. 
Arise for shame, do way your slugprdy; 

Strphnn snide true, thnt my natinitie 
Mittchanced was wlth the rnler of May : 
Fle pest (1 prove) of thnt the veritie, 
In May my welth, and eke my wittes, I say, 

Haue stand so oft in such perplexitie, 
Joy, let me dreame of your feli'citie 

THE LOUER CONFE53E7V HfM IN LOUE 
4 WITH PHILLIS. .T ,,- 

IF wakrr care, if d a y n  pale colour; 
L 

If Inany sighes with little speche to plaine; 

I I know not. 

J 
' OTHERS PAINED SOBOW, A 

L o u m s  m r n m  iwRTxY& - 
C ~ A R ,  when that the traytour of ~ & ~ t  . 
With t'honorable hed did h i  present, 
Couerinlc his harten glednesse, did repmcat  
Plaint with his t e a m  ootwad, u it is wrir 
Eke Hanribal, when fortune him out sbit 
Clene tiom his reigae, and hom .I his en- 
Laugh1 to his fulke, whon~ mmw did torment, 
His cruel dispite for to disgorge and quir 
So cheunoed me, that euery passion 
The miude hideth by colour contmry. 
With h i n d  visape, now s d ,  now mery; 
Wherby if that 1 laugh a t  any season, 
' -  I t  is because I have noma other way 

To doake my anre, but vnder rporte d play. 

BOW THB LOUER PERISHE IN 
I,IDEuGHT, As T m  ma Irv %E mu. 1 0 

' 

4 I - 
%ME fowles there be that haue m per6te sight, I 
Against the sunue their eyes fur to defende; 
And some, hecaure the light do* them o&d~ 
Neuer appere, but in the darke or nigbt: 
Other reioyce to see the fire so bright, 
And wene to play in it, au they pretende; 
But 6nde ~vntrary of i t ,  that they eutede. 
Alas, of that sort may I be by right: 
For to n~ithstand her loke 1 am not able; 
Yet can I not hide me in no darke place; 
So foloweth me remembnnce of that face, 
That with my teary eyen. swolne, a d  vnrtrblq 
My desteny to bnbold her dotb me I d ,  
And yet 1 know I m e  into the gleqcie. 

&HE man me tetth, I 'chan.qe mcmt m y  deuiae; 
And on my faith, methinke it good reason 
To change purpose, like aRer the season. 
For in erhe case to kepe still one gdse. 
Is mete for them, that oould be taken wise; 
And I am not of surh maner condition; 
But treated after a dibers fashton; 
And thereupon my diuersenease doth ryse. 
But yon. this diuersenesse that blamen most, 
C h a n p  you no more, but still after one rate 
Treate you me well; and kepe you in that statxi 
And while with me doth d el1 this weried ghost, 

My word nor I shall noybe variable; 
But always one, your o m  both h e  a d  shbk, 



And ye mlt tear&, against my wyll eche night. 
Tbat are with me, when I wduld be alone; 
Tben are ye gone, when I shonld make my mone, 
And ye ao ready sighes, to make me shright, 

Tben a n  ye slacke,whenthat ye should out start, 
And onely doth my loke declare my hart. 

OF THE IELOUS MAN TRAT ~ U E D  THE SAME WOMAN. a71 

THEY flee from me, that snmetime did me seke, 
With naked fote stalking withiu nly cbember: 
Once haue I sene them gentle, tame, and meke, 
Tbat now are rail+, and do not once remember. 
That sometimc they bnue pot themselves in danger, 
To take bread at  my hand, and now they range, 

AGAIAXT HIS TONG THAT FAILED TO 
f* YTTER HIS SUTES \I' 
Bxc~mr 1 still kept thee fro Iyes and blame, 
And b a y  power alrvnyn thee honoured, 
Unkinde tollgue, to yll bast tho0 me rend&, 
Fur such desert to do me wreke and shame. 
In nede of succdur inopt wben that 1 am, 
To ask rewarde, thou standes lyke one afraid; 
Alway most cold, and if one wood be said, 
As in a dreme, vnper6t is the same; 

- I Burtly seking in continual change. 

In such extremitie thur is be brought, 
Prosen now cold, and now he standes in flame : 
'i'kiit wo and wealth, betwixt earnet  and q m e ,  
With seldome glad, and many a diuen thought; 
In sore repe~~tance of his hardinesse, 
Of such a rook, loe, commetb frnte frutaesae. 

TRE LOVER SHEWETH HOW HE' IS EIDR- 
SAKEN OF SUCH AS H E  SOMETYMG 
ENIOYED. 

That locia A r  l&tb, holdeth me in prison, ' 
And bokles me not, yet can 1 s a p e  no wyse: 
Nor letted me live, nor dye, a t  my deoise, 
And j e t  of death it geueth me occasion. 
Without eye I-se, without tong I playbe: 
I wish to perish, yet I aske for helth. 
I love another, and 1 hate my selfe; . 
I fede me in oorow, and laugh in all my paine. 

Lo, thur displcaseth me, both death and life, 

DEaRtmON OF THE mm~~@dus  
(3 IN A $ 
I mDs p.ace, and all my warre is dope, . 
I Eare and hope; I ha,,,,,,, and frese lyke yse, 
I 0pe aloft, yet can 1 not arisa, 
hd nooebr I and all the world 1 leuon. 

And my ddight is causer of this strife. 

Thanked be fortune, it hpth ben otherwise 
Twenty times better; hot once especiaII, 
In  thynne aray, aher a pleasant gise, 
When her loose gowne did from her shoulders fa11 
And she me caught in her a m e s  long and small; 
And therc\.ithall, so swetely did me kisse, 
~ n d  S O ~ Y  =yd, dear hearte, how like you this 

' 

TEE LOVER COMPARETH HISSTATE TO 
A SHIPFE IN PERILOUS STORME TOSS- 

. r Y 

MY gally elmeed with forgetfuloesse, 
Tbrough sharp seas, in winter nigbtesdoth passe, 
Twene rocke, end rocke, and eke my foe (alas) 
That is my lord, stereth with cmelnesse. 
And a e r y  houre, a thought in redinesee, L 
As tbough tbat death were light in such a rase, 
An d l e s s e  wynde doth teare the sayle apace 
Of forced sighes and trusty fearfulnesse: 
A rayne of bares, a rlowde of d a r k  disdaine, 
Hove done the weried coardes great hinderanca; 
Wrethed with errour, and with i~norance, 
The s ta r r~s  be hidde, that lead me to this paine. 

Drounde is reason that shoulde be my comfhrte, 
And 1 k a y n e ,  dispalring of the pur . - 
16 
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OF DOUBTmTL LOUE. 

AVYSING the bright beames of those faire eyes. 
Whme heabides that mineoftmoyrtesand waheth; 
The neerial mynde streight h m  the hart de- 
To  m t  within his worldly paradys; [prteth, 
And bitter finder the swete, nnder-his gise. 
What webbes tbere be bath wrou6ht, well he per- 

ceivetb, 
Wherby then with himselfe on love ha plaineth. 
Tbat spurs with fym, and bridleth eke with pee: 

It wnn no dreamc; for I lay brosde awaking: 
But all is turnde now through my gentlenesse, 
Into a bitter fashion of forsaking: 
And I haue leaue to go of ber goodoem; 
Aud she also to urn new fanglenesse. 
But, sins that 1 vnkindly so am serued. 
Bow like you this, what bath rhe now deserud? - 
THE LADY ltl A17NSWERE DIRECTLY 

WITH YEA OR NAY. 
MADAME, withouten many wordes, 
Once I am sure, you wyll, or no: 
And if you wyll, then leaue your boordes, 
And rse Vour wit, and sbew it so. 
For with a becke you shall me call; 
And if of one, that burner d r a y ,  
Ye haue pitie, or ruth at all, 
Aunswere him faire with yea or nay. 
If it be, yea; I sl~all be faine. 
If it be nay; frendes as before. 
You shall another: man obtaine; 
And I mine own, and yours no more. 

m HIS ~brm WHOM HE HAD KISSED 
AGAINST HER PT-L 

ALAS, n~arlsm, for stealing of a kirse. 
IIave 1 ao much your rnynde therin deaded? 
Or have 1 done so greuotldy amisse, 
That by no nteanes it may so t  be amended? 
Revenge yon then: the readiest way is this; 
Another kisse, my life it shall baue endd. 

For, to my mouth the first my hart did sueke, 
The next shall cleue out of my brest it plucke. - 

OF THE IELOUS MAN THAT L o u e n  
T H E  SAME WOMAN, AND ESPIED THIS 
07HER SITTING WITH HER. 

THE wandering gpdling in the sommer tide, . 
That finha the dder with his reehleacle foote; 



; POEMS. 
Startes not dimuyde u, d e i d y  mi&, 
As iealous despite did, thongb therewere no boote r 
When that he saw me sitting by her side. 
That of my health is very cmp and mote. 

I t  p l e d  me then to haue so faire a grace, 
T o  sty* the hart, that would haw b d m y  p l w .  

HIS LOUR FROM WHOM 
RER GLOUES. 

HB HAD 

Warn nedes these thrartaiug word-, and wasted 
winde? 

Al this cannot make me restore my pray. 
To robhe yonr good, yyis is not my mynde: 
Nor causelegse your f a ~ r  hand did I dimplay. 
Let loue be iudce. or els whom next we Bnde. 

I Among whom mth (I M e )  yet doth remaynos 
Where I it reb, alas! there is didaine. 

That may bbthUh&re what you and 1 can ?.,. 
She ref\ mv hart. and I a nloue from her: I 
Let i s  ,qe &en, if one he w&th the other. 

OF THE FAINED FRENDE. 
Rrosr true it is, and sayd full yore ago; 
Take hcde of him that by tbe back the clawelh: 
For none is worse than is a frrndly fo. 
Though thee reme good, a11 thing that the deliteth, 
Yet know it well, that in tby borome crepeth, 
For many a man such fire oft times he kindleth, 
That with the blare bis beard himself be singeth. 

1 . THE . LOUER TAUGHT, MISTRUSTETA 
AUUREMENTE& 

IT may he good like itwho list, 
But I do doubt: who can me blame ? 
For oft assured. vet haue I mist: 
And now agai&i fear t h G i e . '  
The  wordes, that frum your mouth l u t  came, 
Of sodeine change make me agast, 
For dread to fall, I stand uot f a s t  

Alaa! 1 head an endlea mase, 
That seke t7accord two contraries; 
And bope thru still. and noth i~~g hue, 
Imprisoned in liberties : 
As one v n h d ,  and still that cries; 
Always thiraty, and nought doth taste; 
For d m d  to till, I stand no tht. 

Assured, 1 dout I be not n~re; 
Should I then trust unto such suerth; 
That oft hath put the profe in ure, 
And never yet have found i t  trustie. 
Nay, Sir, ill faith, it were great folly : 
And yet my life thus do I nast; 
For dread to fall, I stand nut fast  

Oft, ye.riuers, to heare my wofullsoude 
Have atopt your mumJ ud plainly to exprsre 
Many a team by maim of the ground, 
The earth bath wept to heare my Iteauiaeoe: 
Which causeinre I endore without redreate. 
The hugy okw h u e  r d  in tbe winde: 
Eche thing, me thougbt, complaining in theyr kid 

Why then alas! doth not sbe on me rcw? 
Or is her hart so harde that no pitie, - 
May in i t  sinke, my jug for to renew? 
0 stony hart, who hath thus framed tbee 
So cruel. that art doked with henutie; 
That from thee may no grace to me procede, 
Bnt u rewarde, death for to he my- mede? 

THE LOUER RHIOYSETB AGAINST FOR- 
TIJNE THAT BY HINDERING HIS SUTE 
HAD HAPPELY MADE HZM PORSAhX 
HIS FOLLY. 

h faith I wote not what to ray, 
Thy chaunces hen so wonderous, 
Thou Fortune with thy diuers play, 
That makst the ioyful dolorous, 
And eke the same right ioyoiis. 
Yet though thy chaine bath me enwrapt, 
Spite of thy hap, hap hath well hap+ 

Tbough thou hast set me for a rronder, 
And aekert by change to doe me paine: 
Mcns mindes yet mayst thou not so order, 
For honestie, if it  remaine. 
Shall shine for all thy cloudy d n e ;  
In vaine thou sekest to  have me h p t ;  
Sipte of thy hap, hap hath well bapt. 

In hindering me, me didst thou hither, 
And made a gap, where was a stile, 
Cruell willes ben oft put vnder, 
Wening to lower, then didst thou smile: 
Inrd, bow thy self thou didst begile, 
That in thy a r e a  would haue me wrapt? 
But spite of hap, hap bath well hap+ 

I A RENOUNCING OF HARDLY EWAPED 
LOUE. 

FAREWELI. the hart of crueltie; 
Though that with paine my IiberGe, 

I Deare haue I bought, and wofully, 
Finisht my fearefilll tragedy. 
Of force I must forsake such pleasure, 
A goud cause just, sins I indure, 
Therbv mv ro.  which be ve s u n  

THE COMPLAINETH 
LOUE DOTH NOT PITIE HIM. . .  

RESOUNDE my voyce, ye d s ,  that heare me 
Both hils and valer causiug refiexion, " ?nine, 
And nuem eke, record ye of my payne. 
Which have o h  torocd ye.by compassion, 
db judges, lo, to hearqmy exclamation, . 

1 fare, ns one escapt, that flceth; 
Glad he is gone, and yet still fe-th, 
Spied to he caught and lo dredeth 
That he for lloueht his pain leseth. 
In joyful paine, reioyce my hart, 
Thus to sustni~~e of eche apart. 
Let  not this song from thee a t a r t ,  
Welcome among my pleasant am+ 



~WATES COMPLAINT VPON LOUE TO REASON. 
LI)m TO HIS BED, WITH D E  

SCRIBING OF HIS U%'QUIET STATE. 

Tar ~Iace.  renuer of mv mart .  
T b e  labonra Alue &creasing m i  suroa,' - 
T h e  bodies ase, and troublar of my bart, 
Buieter of minde, mine unquiet foe. 
Forgetter of payne, rpmrmbrer of my woe, 
T h e  place of slepe, wherein I do bnt wake, 
Bcsprmt with tcares, my bed, I thee fo~mke, 

T h e  f m t y  snowes may not d r e s a e  my heat, 
Nor, heat of Sanne abate my fervent cold, 
I bow nothing to easc my paines so great 
Xcbe cure curseth encrease 11y twenty fold, 
Renewing care.8 upon my sorowes old. 
Such ouerthwart effectca in me they make, 
Besprent with tearen, my bed for to fomake. 

But d l  for nought, 1 find no better ease 
I n  be3 or out: this moat'cansetb my paine, 
WbeR I do seke how best that 1 may please; 
M y  lost labour (alas) is all in vaine: 
Y y  bart once set, I cannot it reltaine; 
Nu place from me my grief away can take; 
Wherfore with teareq my bed 1 thw forsake. 

With hire and .morons daunce, mademe be traced, 
And where I had my thought and minde araced 
Prom eartbly fmibeaae. and from vaine pleaallre. 
Me from m r  rest he toke and set in ermur. . 

God made he me regnrdlene, than I ought, 
And to my d f  to take right little bede: 
And for a woman haue I set at  nought, 
A1 otber tboughter, in thid only tu npede: 
And he was onely counselw of thir dede. 
Whetting alwaies my youthly fraile desire, 
On cruel whetaton, tempered witb fire. 

But (oh alas!) w b m  bad I euer wit, 
Or other gift p e n  to me of &re? 
That sooner s h l  be cl1811ged my weried sprite, 
Then the &tinate will, tbat is my ruler: 
So d t h  he my W o m e  with displeasnre, ' 
This wicked traitour, whom I tblu accuse; 
That bitter Lik bath turned in pleasant v r .  

He hnth me basted, through diuera regions, 
Tbrough d&wooder,and .harpehyemouot.ines, 
Through frowardpple,and tbreogh bitterpassions. 
Through rocky seas, and ooer hiller and plainer: 
Witb wary traud, and with laborous p a i w ,  
Alwaiea in trouble and in tediourinesse, 
All in errour, and daunge~nus diitreaae. 

COMpAR'SON OF A But nother be, nor she, my tother foe, 
FALUNG TAB I Fbr all my Bight did e r i  me brsske; 

FBOY these hie hillea as wben a spring doth fall, 
It trilleth downe with still and suttle course, 
Of this and that, i t  gatbera aye and hall, 
Till it bavp iuat downe flowed to ctreameaandforce, 
Them a t  the foote it rr@h over all: - 

I By guile and tor&, oue; my thralled sprites. 
He is ruler, sins wbicb bell neuer strikes, 

That thou(lb timely death bath been to slow. 
That me M yet, it  bath not ouertaka: 
The heavenly gods of pitc doe it slake, 
A d  note they this hu cruel tiranny, 
That feeder him, with my care, and misery. 

So h t h  loue, when be hatb tane a m u m ,  
Rage u bis mine, resistance vailetb none, 
The Brat escbue is remedy 8101X. 

That I heare not ar rounding to ren~w. 
m T E S  COMPLAINT VmN L o n  TO My plaintea Himself he knoweth that I sny true. 

REASON. WITH LOUES AUNSWERE. 

Sins I was his, hower rested I never- 
Nor looke to do, and eke the waky night-, 
The baniahed depe may in no wise PeOOucr. 

That may eontaine my g r ~ a t  mishappinegw ? And toward honour quickned 1 his wit, 
- 

And iu& mmplaiulo of his nyy~tlcnesse? I Where- a dsstard e k  he mought haue sib 

Mtnr old dere enemy. my h w a r d  maister, 
Afore that quene I c r u d e  ta he aci td,  
Which boldeth tbe diuine part of our nature; 
That like nr golde in Are he mought be tryed. 
Charged with dolwr, that I me presented 
With horrible fa re ,  as one that greauy d d h  

' 
A wrongfull death, and iustice nlway aeketb. 

And thlls I sayd: "Once myl~*fwte,madame, 
When I was yone, 1 set within his raigne; 
Whereby other then fyry burning flame, 
1 nruer felt, but many a grevous paine, 
Torment I suffred, anger and d i i i n e :  
T h a t  mine o p p r e s d  pacience was past, 
And I mine orne  life hated at  the last. 

T h s  hitherto have I my time p a d  
Iu paine and smart; what waies is pro6table, 
How many pleasant daiea have me escaped, - 
i n  seruing this false lyer so deceauab!e? 
W h a t  wit bane word- 60 prest and forcenble, 

For nener wormes olde rotten e k e  hnve eaten. 
As he my bart, where he is residsn~. 
And doth the same with death dnyly threaten; ' 

Thence corn? the teares, and thence tbe bitter. tor- 
meu t , 

The sigh-, the rordes, and eke the languishment, 
That noy both me, nod peraventure other, 
Judge thou thatknoweatthe oneandeke the tother." 

v i n e  adverssir with such greuons reproofe, , 
Thus he began, " Heare lady the other part: 
That the plaintrouth, from which hedinwethalo&, , 

This vnkind man may shew, ere that I part: 
In bis yong age, 1 tooke him from that art, 
That selleth wordes, and make a clutteriug knight, 
And of my wealth I gaue him the delight. , 

Now sbames he m t  on me for ta complain, 
Tb.t beid him evermom in plearant game, ' 

From his desire that might houe been his paiog, 
Yet tberby alone I brought him to some frame, 
Which now as wretcbednss, he doth so blame; 

So small bony, muoh aloer, and pall, 
In  bitternem, my blinde life haue I tasted: 
Hi drlro wmblnce; that tiimetb a. a ball, 

He knoneth bow great Atride that made Troy 
And Hanuihal to I t m e  a troubelous. [ f r r k  1 
Whom Homes honored, Achilles that pert; . 

a 



Theae were tbe same deceites, and bitter gall, 
That I have vsed, the torment and tbe anger, 
Sweter than euer did to other fall; 
Of ri@t eood d e ,  ill fruite, lo, thus I gatber 
And so shall he that the unkinde doth further: 
A serpent nourish 1 vnder my wing. 
And now of nature ginneth he to sting. 

374 WYAT'S POEMS. 

Aud for to tell a t  last, my ~t roruice, 
Prom thousand dishonesties have I him dnwen, 
That, by my mean-, him in no maner wyse, 
Neuer vyle pleasure once hath overthrowen; 
Wher in his d d e ,  shame hath him slwaies 

gnawen ; 
Douting repvrt that sl~ould come to her eare: 
Whom now he blnnicu, her w r ~ t e d  he to feare; 

And th' Affricane Scipioa the famous, 
And many otlwr. by much honour gloriour, 
Wbose fame and actes, did lift them vp ahoue. 
I did let fall iu base dishonest 1- 

And vnto him, though he vnwortby were. 
I chore the btst of many a millio~n; 
That vnder sunne yet neuer was her p m ,  
Of wisdom, womanhod, and of dircrecion; 
And of my grace I e v e  ber snch a facion. 
And eke such way 1 taugbt her for to teache 
That neuer base thought bir hart so hie might 

reache. 

Euer more thus to content his maiatresse, 
Tbat was hys only frame of honestie, 
I stirred him still toward gmtlenesse; 
And cuusde him to regard fidelitie; 
Pacience I taught bim in advemitic: 
Such vertues learned he in my great scboole, 
Wherof repenteth now the ignorant fooIe, 

What euer he hath of any hooe6t custome, 
Of her, and me, thal bdds he euery whit: 
But  lo, yet neuer was tbere nightly falrtome, 
So farre in errour, as he is from his wit, 
T o  plain on rs: he striveth with the bit, 
Which may rule bim, and do him e m ,  and 

paioe, 
And in one honer, make a1 bis griefe his gaioe. 

Till? L0URR.S SOROWPULL 8TAl% MAS 
ETR HIM WRITE SOAOMRJLL W N G a  
BUT (SOUCHE,) HIS LOUE MAY CHANCE 
THE SAME. 

MARVEIL no more altbo 
The songo, I sing do moue j 
For other life then wo, 
I nsuer proued none. 

And in my hart aim, 
Is grauen vitb letters depe, 
A thousand sighes nnd me 
A flood of teares to wepe. 

How many n man in smart, 
Find a matter to rqjoyce! 
How many a moorning hart, 
Sent forth a pleuant voice: 

Play who w can that part. 
' Nedes munt in me appere, 

Row fortune ouerthuart 
Doth cause my moorning chere 

But one thing get there is aboue all other: 
1 gaue bim wiuger, wherewith he might up flie 
To  honour and fame; and if he woulde to hygber 
Then mortal things, aboee the s t a i ~  skye; 
Considering the pleasure, that an eye 
Might geue in earth, by reason of thc loue; 
Wbgtt should that be, that 13steth srill a b p e ?  

And he the same himsc-If hath myd ere this, 
But no~v, forpotten i s  both that and I, 
That  yaue him her, his orrly wealth and blisse," 
And a t  tbir word, with dedly bheke and crye: 
'a Thou gaue her once (quod I) but by and by 
Thou tooke her ayen from me. tbat roworth the!" 
'' Not 1, but price, more worth than thou," (clsod 

be.)' 

A t  last, erhe other for himself concluded, 
I trembling still, hut he, with.smal1 reuerence, 
*' Lo, thus. as we eche other have ncpused, 
&re lady, now me wayte thine only sentence;" 
She smiling, a t  the wliisted audience, 
I t  liketh me,.quud she, to haue beard your quwtiou, 
But leaper tune doth aske a maolucion." 

Perdy there in no man 
If he saw neuer sight,. 
That perfitly tell can, 
The nature of tbe light. 

Alas, how shouldc I than, 
That never tast but sowre, 
But do as I began, 
Continually to lowre. 

But yet parchance some chaace, 
May chance to change my tune, 
Aud when (Souch cbauce dotb c w  
Then shall I than h e furtune. 

And if 1 have (Souch) cbance, 
Perchance or i t  be long, 
For (Souch) a ptea~ant chance, 
To sing some pleasant song. 

THE LOUER COMPLAINETH HIMSELF 
FORSAKEN. I 

WHERE sball I haue a t  mine orne  rill, 
Teares to cmnplaine? where shal 1 tet 
Such sighes, that I may sigh my tUi, 
And then again m r  plaintem repete? 
For thollgh my plaint slrall have none end, 
My tearas cannot suffie my woe 

1 

To mone my harme, have I no W, 
For brtunes frend, is mishaps foe. 
Comfort (God rot) dr haue I noae, 
But in the wind to wast my wordes; 
Nought moueth you my dedly moue, 
But still you turn it into bod-: 
I speak not now to moue your beart, 
That you should rue rpon my pain; 
The sentence geuen may not reuen, 
1 know such labour were but vain. 
B ~ t t  sins that 1 for you (my dere) 
Have lost that thing, that was my be& 
A right small losse it must appere 
To lese these worden, nnd all the rest. 
But though they sparkle in the winde, 
Yet sball they shew your fslshed fait11, 
Whicb is returned to his kilde; 
For like to like. the pmuerbe 4 t h .  
Fortune, and you did me auance, 
Me thought I smm, and could not drown 
Happiut of al; but my mischance, 
Did lift me vp, to thror.me d m .  



THE SUSPECTED OF CHANGE. 
A d  yon with her, of crneltmse, 
b i d  s e t  your twte upon my necke, 
M e ,  and my welfare to oppresse; 
Without  offence your heart to wreke. 
Where  are your pleanant wordrs (alas) 
Where is y w r  faith? your stedfastnesse? 
There is no more but al doth passe, 
And I am left all eomhrtlesse. 
But sins so much it doth y w  preue, 

- 
And also me my wretched life, 
Have bere my troth: n o u ~ h t  shall relene, 
B u t  death alone, mv wretched strife. 

Rewarded is botb crafty, hlse, and'plaia. 
Soo~~er t  he spede~, that most can lye and faine. 
True meaning hart is had it1 hye disdnine. 
Against deceit and cloked doublcoesse, 
Wbat vailetb trouth, or parfit stedfastnese? 
Deceiued is he, by false and craftie train, 
That manes  no gile, and faithfull doth remaine 
Within the trap, without help or redresse. 
But for to love, lo, such a steme h)aiutresse, 
W h m  crueltie dwelles, alas, it were in vain. 

Therfore farewet, my life, my death, 
My pine ,  my losse, my salue, my sore, I THE LOVER THAT FLED LOVE, NOW 
Farewell nlso, with you my breath, FOLOWES IT  WITH H19 HARME. 
For 1 am gone for evermore. S o m s r l m ~  I fled the fiw. that me so brent. 

OF HIS LOVE THAT PRICKED HER FIN. 
GER WITH A NED-. 

SHE sate,aad nowed, that hath done me the wmng, 
Wberof 1 plain, and baue done many a day, . 
And, whilst she heard my plaint, in p i ~ o u s  song, 
She wisht my hart the sampler, that it lay. 
The blind mainter, whom I have serued m Img, 
Grudging to heare that he did heare ber say, 

Made her own weapon do her finger blede, 
T o  fele,  if pricking were so good indede. - 

OF TRB BAY& 

WHAT man bath hearde arch cruelty befote? 
That, when my plaint remcmbred her my wo, 
That cawed it, she cruel1 more and more, 
wished eche aticbe as she did sit and sow, 
Had prickt my hart, fbr to encrcare my pore; 
And M I thinke, she thought it had been so, 

For a s  mbe thought, this is his hart in dede. 

By sea, by laud, by wat&, and by wide ;  * 

And now the coales I folow, that be quent, 
From Dover to Cales, with willing minde. 
Lo how deaire is both forth spmng, and *pent; 
And he mny see, tbat whilnme was so blinde, 

And all his labour laughes he now to swrne, 
Meashed in the, hreers, that erst was onely torn* 

HE i j  mt d a d ,  tbat somtime bad a fall, 
The suune retarries, that hid was under clowdc, 
And when fortune hatb spit out all her gall, 
I trust, good luck to me s M  be alowed 
For 1 have sene a ship in bauen fall, 
After that stonnehath bmkebothmaste andshroud i 
Tbe willbw eke, that ltoupeth with the windc, 
Doth rise againe, and greater wood doth binde. 

She pricked h a ,  a~rd  made her self to b l a h  
THk LOVER CQMPARETR RIS RART TO - I THE OWER-CHARGED GOAWE. 

REam CWIDE FOR OF THB furious gonne, in his most raging yre, I When that the boule is rammed in too sore, 
,. 16 vd"KINDE L0UE'/6 , And that the dame cannot wrt honl the fire t 
/ &OLD, Loue, thy power how she despiseth, 

My greuous pain how little she regordcth: 
The molemue 0 t h  whemf she takes no cure, 
Broken sbe bath, and yet 8he bydeth sure. 
Right a t  her ease, and little t h e  she dredeth: 
mtaponecl thou art, and she vnarmed sittetb; 
To the disdainhtll, all her life she leadeth 
To me spitefull, without iust a u s e  or measure: 
Behold Loue, bun. proudly ohe triumpheth. 
1 nm in hold, but if the pitie meueth, 
Go, bend thy bow, t l ~ a t  stony harks breaketh, 
And with some stroke, muenge the great disylea- 
Of thee, and him tbat sorow doth endure, [sure 
And as his lord thee lowly here entreat&. 

,? 

Crackes in sunder, and in ihe ayer do rore 
- 

The sheuered peces: po doth my desire, 
Whose flame encmseth ay from more to more; - 

Which to let ant, I dare not loke, nor rpeake; 
So inward force my heart dotb all to breake. 

I 
T H E  LOUBR SUSPECTED OF CHANGE, 

18 PRAIETH THAT IT BE NOT BELEUEU 
AGAINST HIM. / 

ACCUSED though I be, without desert, 
Sith none can proue, beleue it not for true: 
For never yet, since that you had my hert, 
Intended I to false, or be vntrue. 
Sooner I would of death sustain the smart. 

mh- Than breake one word of tbat I p r a m i d  ~OSI ;  I Accept therfore my seruice in good part: 
Noue is diue, that can il tonrres eschew. 

/ WHAT vaileth troth? or by it, td take pain? 
TO rtriue by stedfmtness for to attain 
HOW to be iust, and Bee from doublenesm? 
Since all dike, where ruleth craftinerse, 

Hold them ab false, and let n& vs depart,. 
Our frendship old in hope of any new; 

Put not thy trust in such as vw to fayn, 
Except thou minde to put thy frand to p a p  A 



I '  MY 1- to scorn, my seruice to retaine, 
T b h n  a~ thought you vsed crueltie,, 
Bince with p o d  wyU I lost my libertie, 
M i h t  never wo yet c a m  me to  refraine; 
But only this, which is extremitie, 
Togeue me nought (alas) not to agree 
That as I waa, your man 1 might remains: 
But since that thus ye list to order me, 
That would have been your rentant true and fart, I Displease you not, my doting time ir past, 
At~d with my losse to leaoe 1 must a m ;  

For a8 tbelc ir a certaiue time to rage, -,'b 
1 So b thebe*, tyme such madnes to mawage. 

Wxrm& my brest I newr thought it p i n e  
Of gentle miudes the fiedome for to lose; 
Not in my hart sa~lk  neuer such disdaine, 
To be i forger, hultes for to disclose. 
Nor I cam not endurn the truth to gloat, 
T o  set a glusse vpon an earnest paioe, 
Nor I am not in nomber one af aose, 
That list to blow retreate to euery t~nine. - 
HE LOVER SENDETH HIS COM- 
PLAIXTES AND TEAREG TD SUE FOR 
GRACE. 

P ~ s s s  forth my rooted crges, 
Those cruel eares to pearce, 
Which in roost hatefull wyse, 
Do et iU my plaintes reueree. 
Jb you; my tsares. also 
80 wet hex barrein hart 
'&'bat pitie there may gron, 
And crueltie depart. 

For though hard mekm unong 
She eemer to haue beo bred, 
And al the t i e  long 
Bent nourished and fed. 
Yet shall not mare change, 
If pitie once win place; 
Whom as vnknweu and shangs 
She now away doth Ebnse 

And a# the water soft, 
Witbout forcing or strength, 
Where that it falleth ot?, 
Hard stones doth p a c e  a t  length: 
So in her stony had, 
M y  plainten a t  last shall gnus, 
And rigour set apart, 
Wynne grauut of that I ccrue. ' 

Wherfore, my plaintes, present 
Stil so to ber my sute, 
A8 ye through her assent, 
May bring to me some frute. 
And an she shall me proue, 
So bid her me regarde. 
And render loue for loue, 
Wbich is a juat ~ewarde. 

TRE L O ~ R S  CASE CANNOT BE H I D I I E ~  
HOW EUBR HE DISSEMBLE. 

YOUR lokes so often cast, 
Your eyes so fmndly rolde, 
Your sight fixed w fast, 
Alwayes one to beholde: 
Though hide i t  fiine ye rouble, 
I t  plainely doth declare, 
Wbo hath your hart in hdd, 
And whew good will ye bare 

Fayne would ye finde a cloke, 
Your brenniup fire to hide, 
Yet both the Bame and smoke, 
Breakes out on every side. 
Ye cannot loue w guide, 
T h a t  it uo issue winne: 
Abmde nedes must it glide, 
Tbat brene so hotte wi,thin. 

Four cause your e l f  do wink, 
Ye judge all other blinde, 
And secret it you think, 
Which euery man dothe finde. 
In ras t  ott spende ye winde, 
Your self in loue to quit; 
For agues of tbat kinde, 
WyII show, who hath the fit 

Your sigbes you fet frorp fuie,. 
And all to wry your wo ; 
Yet are ve ner the mrre, 
Men areaot  blinded so. 

, D e p l y  & swere ye, No; 
But an those othes are vaine, 
So well your eye dotb shew, 
Who put& your hut to p a i ~  

Thinke not therfore b hide, 
That still it  self betrayes, 
Nor seke meanea to provide 
To dark the sunny dayev 
Forget those wonted rayea, 
Leave of such frowning cbere, 
There wyll be found no stnyes, 
To stoppe n thing so clere. 

THE LOUER PRAIETH NOT TO BE DlS 
DAINED, REFUSED, MIS7RUSTBD, 
NOR FORSAKEN. 

Drraure me not without desert; 
Nor leaue me not so sodenly; 
Siuce well ye wot, that in my bert, 
I meane ye not but.hotleatly. , 

Refuse me not without cause why; 
Nor think me not to be u~ljust, 
Since that by lot of fantasie, 
This careful knot n e d a  Itnit I must. 

Mistrust me not, though m e  there be, 
That faine n.oulde spot my stedfastnesre; 
Beleue them nut, sins that ye se, - 
The profe is not, as they expresse. 

I Forsake me not, till I deseme, 
Nor hate me not, till 1 offende, 
Destroy me not, till tbat 1 swerue, 
But rins ye h o w  what I m t d a  



TO HIS LADIE, CRUEL OUER HER PELDEN LOVER 
M i n e  me not, thst am your o m ,  

R d o ~  me not, that am w tme, 
Mirhust me not till all be knowne, 
FoMke me w t  now Cw no new. 

For she bath tnrwd so her whele, 
*bat 1 v ~ ~ b a p p y  man 
May wayle tllb time tbat I dyd fele, 
Wherewith she fed me than; 
For bmken now are her behestes, 
And p k m t  lookes she gnue, 

I And thedon! now al my requestes 
THE LOVER LAMENTETH HIS ESTATE F,, p,ill cannot save. 

WITH 2WT.E FOR G R A C E  
FOE want of will in wo I plaine, 
Under colour of sobernesse; 
Eeneringwitb my ante my paine, 
My wan bope with your stedfaatneme. 
Awake therefore of gentlenetme, 
Regard at Lentb, 1 you requite, 
My melting p i n e s  of my desire. 

Betima 60 gmetb wyllyngly, 
Badoubkd thanks aye doth dererue, 
And 1 tbat sue unfeinedly, 
In frnitlcdld bope, alas! do steroe. 
Ilow great my caw ia for to merue, 
And get bow nedfw is my mte. 
Le! bere ye see: where is the frute? 

As hoande tbat bath his kepe; last, 
Me I your presence to obtaine; 
In wbich my hart deliteth most, 
And ahall delight though I be slain. 
Yon may release my band of paine; 
Lose then the care that makes me cric 
Por want of helpe, or els 1 d y e  

I dye, though hot incontinent; 
By proerne yet conwmi~rgly ; 
At w ~ t  of fire, which dotb reient: 
lt yon as nilfull will deny. 
Wberefore c a s e  of such awl ty ,  
And take me wholy i n  your grace, 
Which Iacketh win to change bis p l a m  

Yet would I well it might appere 
To her my chiefe regard ; 
Though my desertes have been to dere 
To  merite snch reward. 
Sins fortunes will is now so bent 
To  plague me thus poom man, 
I must my self thewith content, 
Aod beu i ths  I can. 

TD RI.9 LOWE T H A T  HAS GIVEN HZM I Ah'SWERE OX? REFUSELL 

TRL anawere tbat ye made to me, my dere, 
When I did me for my p o r e  hatter redresse. 
Hath so aypaltle my countoance, and my chew, 
That in this caae. 1 am all comfortlesse, 
Sins I of blame no cause can weil exprcase 

I haue no noog,  where I can claim po right., 
Nought tane me fro, where I have nothing had, 
Yet of my wo, 1 cannot so be quite; 
Natnely sins that another may be glad 
With tbat, that t h u  in rorow makes me sad. 

Yet none can claime (I ray) by fo- graunt, 
That knoweth not of any graunt a t  all; 
And by derert; I dare well make auaat. 
Of fajtbfull will; there is no  wbere tbat sbnll, 
Beare you more truth, more ready at  your call. 

Sometime I stoode so in her grace, 
That as I would require, 
k h  ioy I thought did me embrace . 
Th.t ford& my desire; 
And all.Ulene pleasures lo! bad I, 
That fansy might support; 
And IIOthing she did me deny, 
That wds unto my combrt. 

THE LOVER WAILETH HIS CHANGED 
I 0  YES. 

I ~ e w r y  man might b i n  aoaut, 
Offor*u~es friendly chew, 
I t  was my aelf I must it graunt, 
For 1 baue bought it dere: 
Ad dercly haue I held dw 
T k  glory of her name. 
In yielding her such tribute, lo, 
A8 did set forth ber fame. 

1 had (what nodd you more perdie?) 
h h  grace that i did craue. 
Tbm fortpnea will was vnto me 
AU thing tbmt I would hnoe: 
But all to ntbe,  alas! the while, 
She built m such a ground: 
In little space, to greatk. a guile, 
b new h e  I band. . 

Now good then, call againe that bitter word, 
fit echt your fiend p.ok d 

palne; 
And ~ y ,  my dere, that it m raid in bod:  
Late or to mne, let it not role the gaine, 
Whenvitb free will  doth true desert retaine. 

20 

Sucn is thecourse that natores kind h.tb wrought, 
That snakes haue time to mt away their rtinges: 
Against cbainde prisoners what nede defence be 

sought, 
The fierce lyon will hurt no yelden tbingas; 
Why should such spight be nursed tben by 

thought) 
Sith all these powen are prest under thy wing&, 
And eke thou seest, and reason thee hath taught, 
What mischiefe malice many wayes it bringer: 
Consider eke, that spite availeth naught 
Therefore this song thy fanlt to  tba it  simgescs: 
Displease thee not, Tor aafing thns my thought 
Nor hate thon him from whom no hate forthspringes, 

For furies, that inhell be erecmble, 
For that they Late, are made mpst qirnrobk I 



378 WYATS POEMS. 
THE LOUER COMPLAINETH THAT Vengeance &dl Call on thy d i d a i m  

DEADLY SICKNESSE CANNOT HELP That makent but game on earnest pyne ,  
HIS AFFECTION. I Think not alone vuder the s u n n  

OUCS. as methought, fortune me kist, 

TBE enmy of lifc, decayer of al kinde, , 
Tbat with his colde withers away the grene 
This other night me in my bed did finde, 
And o&rd me to rid my fever clene, 
And I did grauut so did dispaire me blinde: 
H e  drew his bow with arroues shnrp and kene, 
And strake the place where love had hit before, 
And drave the first dart deper more and more. 

THE LOUER RXIOYCETH TRE ENIOK 
INC OF HIS LOVE. 

And bade me aske, what 1 thought best, 
Aad 1 should haue it as  me list, 
Therwitb to set my hart in rent 

1 asked hot my ladiea hart, 
To  baue foreuennore myne o n e ;  
Tben at  an end were all my m a r t ;  

Unquit to cause thy lovers pbine; I 
my lute and I have 

May chance thee lie witherd and ofde, 
Iu winter nightea that are w calde, 
Plnyning in vaine unto the mone; 
Thy wish- then dare not bc tolde: 
Care then who list, for I haue done. 

And then may chaunce thee to repent 
The time that thou host lost and spent, 
To cause thy l o w n  sighe and swowne; 
Then shalt thou know beautie hut lent, 1 And wirh and want a s  I haue done. 

Then should I aede no n ~ o k  to mone. 
Yet for all that a stormy blast, I 

Had ouaturnde this goodly nay: 
And fortune semed a t  the last, 
That to her promise she said nay. 

Bot l i e  as one out of dirpaim, 
To  rodeine hope muiued 1 ; 
Now fortune sbeweth her selfe so fairc, 
Tha t  I content me mndcrsly. 

My most desire my hand mnv reach, 
My wyll is alwny a t  my hande, 
Me nede not long for to besech, 
Her that hath power me to commande. 

What earth1 y thmg more can I crave, 
What would I wishe more at  my will ? 
Nothinrr on earth more would 1 haue. 
Save t 6 t  I haue, to haoe it.still. 

For fortune now have kept her promease, 
In graunting me my most desire, 
Of my mueraigne I haue redress6 
And 1 cantent me with my h im - 
THE LOUER COMPLAINETP THE VN- 

KIIVDNES OF HIS, LOVE. 
MY lute awake perform the last 
Labour, thnt thou ind I shall wast: 
And end that I haue now begoune, 
Al~d  when this song is song and past, 
My lute be still for I hnue done. 

As to be beard where eare is none, 
Ar leade to graue iu w h l e  stone; 
My song may pears8 her hart as m e .  
Should we thcn sigh, or sins, or mone, 
No, no, my Lute, for I haue done. 

The rocker do not so cruelly 
Repulse the waues conti~~ually, 
As she my sute and affection: 
So that I am past remedy, 
Wherby y y  lute ana I baue done. 

Pmude of the spoile that thou bast gotts 
Of simple harts tn rou~b louer shot, 
By whome vnkind thou bast them ronne: 
Think not he hatb his how forgot; 
Although my lute and I baue done. 

Now cease, my lute, this is the last 
Labour, that thou and I shall aart, 
And ended is that we bepnne: 
Now is this song both song and put# 
My lute be atill, for I have done 

HOW BY A RISSE HI? FOUND BOTH 
LIFE AND DETH. 

NATURE, that gaue the bee so feate a grsce, 
To finde hony of so wondrous fashion, 
Halh taught the spider out of the same place 
To fetch poyuon by straunge altermion. 
Though this be strange, it is a strnnger care, 
With one kisse.by secret operacim. 

Both them at  once ill those your l i p  to  fiode, 
In change wberof, 1 leaue my hart behinde. 

TR6 LOUER DESCRIBETH HIS BEIhW 
I'AKEN WITH SIGHT OF HIS LOUE. 

UIWABELT so was neuer no man caught, 
With stedfast luke upon n goodly face, 
A. 1 of late; for sodeinely me thought, 
My hart was tome out of his place. 1 

Tborow mine eye the stroke from h m  did slide, 
And downe d i m t l y  to my heart i t  ranw, 
In help whereof the blood tberto did glide, 
And left my face both pale and waune. 

Then was 1 like a man for wk amnsed, 
Or l ~ k e  the fowle thnt ileeth illto the fire; 
For shyle that 1 vpon her beautie gased, 
The more I burude in my desire. 

Anon the Moud start in my face againe. 
Inflamde with heat, that it had a t  my hart, 
And brougl~t themith throughout in euery vain% 
A quakin5 heat with pleaaant smart. 

Then was I like the strare, when that tbe 0- 
Is driueu therin, by hrcs and rase of wynde; 
1 can not tell, a lass! what 1 shall blame, 
Nor what to #eke, nor what to W e .  

But well 1 rot, the griefe dotb bold me sore 
lu heate and cold, betwixt both hope and dl* 
That, but her help to health do me realwe, 
Thin restJesse lyfe I may not leade. . 



-- -- - 
I baue w h e r  tbkreto. 
And if I did, the lot, 
Tbat first did me enchains, 
May neuer slake the knot, 
Bat atmite it to my paine 

And if I did ecbe thing, 
That maie do harme or wo, 
Cuntinualiy maie wring 
Y y hart where so I go. 
Report maie alwais rinx 
Of s b e  on me for aye. 
If in my heart did spring 
The  words that you doe =ye. 
And if 1 did, eche starre 

Tbat  is in heauen aboue, 
May frowmb on me to mnm 
The hope 1 haue in loue. 
And if 1 did; ruch warn 
As they bmupbt rnto Troy. 
B r i n ~  all my l ib  at farre 
Prom all his lustand ioy. 

And if I did so say, 
The beautie that me bounde; 
En- fmm day to day 
More cruel to my woundq. 
With all the mone that may, 
T o  plaint may turnc my wng; 
My life may soone decaye, . 
Without redreme by wrong. . 

If I be clrare from thought, 
Why do you tben complayne ? 
%n is this thing but sought 
'ro t u r w  my hatc to paine. 
Then this that you boue wroUgbG 
You must it now dI'e8w; 
Of right tberfore yon ought 
Such rigour to reprease. 

And m I haue deserued, 
So grant me now my hyre, 
You know I newer warned, 
You neuer t h u d  me lier. 

THE LOUER PRANEl'H HIS O ~ E D  HART TO BE RECJUUJD. 979 

For Rachel haue 1 %rued, 
For Leah earde I neuer. 
And her 1 h u e  reserned 
Witbin my hartfor e m .  

TO HIS LOUER !RJ LOKB VPON H W .  
ALL in thy l o b  my life doth whole depende, 
T h  b ~ b t  thy self, and 1 muat dye therefore; 
But since thou maist so enscly helpe thy frend, 
Why doest thou stick to salue that thou madest 
Why do Idye, since thou maist me defend, [sore? 
And if I dye tby life may last m more; 

Fur ecbe by otber doth liue and h u e  mliefe, 
1 in tby l o b  and thou most in my griefe.. - 

THE LOWER EXCUSETH HIM OF 
WORDBS, WHERWITH HE WAS PN- 
JUSTLY CHARGED. 

P ~ D P  I said it not. 
Nor neuer tbought to do: 
As well u 1 ve wot. 

- 
OP'SUCH AS HAD FORSAKEN HIM. 

LUX my fa iv  hwlcon, and thy fellowes d l ,  
H m  well pleasant it wen  your libertie, 
Y e  not forsake me, that h y r e  mought you fdl, 
Bmt they that rowdime liked my company. 

Like lice a n y  from dead bodim they clrll, 
Loe! what a proof in light advmitie, 

But ye my birds I swere by ail your belles. 
ye be my frende, very fev dles. - 
A DESCRIPTION OF SUCH A ONE AS 

HE WOULD LOUE.. 

A FAce that should content me wonderous well, 
Should a d  be hire, but louely to behold, 
Of liuely loke all griefe for to repell; 
With right good grace so would I tbat i t  should 
Speke without word, such wordes as none tun tell, 
Her tresse also shoultl be of crisped golde; 

Withwit. and thesrpercbaunreit might be tride, 
And koit agoine with knot that shoul$~wt sli&, 

/HOW VMPOSSIBLE IT I3 TO FINDB' 
3 0  QUIET IN LOU&. gdb ,, 1 

'.. I 
EVER my bap is slack and rlow in a m g a g  
Desire encreasing aye my hope vncertaioe, 
With doubtfnl loue tbat but encreaseth paine; 
For, t i p  like, so swift i t  is in parting. 

, Alas! the snow blacke shall it bee and !~%~lding. 
The sea waterlase, and &he upon tbe mountaine, 
The Temmes shall back retnrne into his fountaine, 
And where he rose, the Sunne shall take hiwlodginyr 
Ere 1 in tbis finde peaca or quietnesse: 
Or that loue, or my ladie right wisely, 
Leaue to conspire against me wrongfully. 
And if I haue a k r  ruch bitternesse 

One dmpe o i  swete, my mouth is out of taste, 
Tbat a1 my trust and t w l l  is but was& 

,- - 
~ U B ,  fortune, and my mi"& wbith doe remember ' 
Eke tbat is now and that, that once bet11 bene. 
Torment my hart so sore that very often 
I hate and enuy them beyond all measure. 
Love fleetb my hart while fortune is depriuer 
Of all my cornhrt; \he foolish minde than 
Burnetb and-plaineth, a s ~ n e t h a t  very seldam 
Liveth in rest., Sd still in displeasure 
My pleasant dkyes they liete and pas* 
And dayly doth myne yll change to the wow, 
Whyle morethan halfe is None now of my c o u m  
Alas, not of steele, but of brittle glasse, 

1 re that from my hand falletb my trust, 
And all my tboughtes are dasbed into dust. 

THE LOWER PRAIYETH HIS 0- 1 HART 10 BE RECEAUED. 2 

1 How ofi baue I, my deere and crud1 foe, 
With my great p i n e  to get some peace or truce, 
G&e5 you my hart: but you doe not vsc, 
l a  so hie things, to cert your minde so low. 
If any other l o b  for it, as  you t ~ ,  
Their rains weak hope doth greatly tbem a b ;  
And tbat thw I disckine, that you refuse, 
I t  was once mine, i t  oon no more be 80. 



, 
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I f  yon it chak that it in yon can finde 
In  this exile no manner of m h r t e ,  
Nor liue alone, nor where he is d e ,  wort, 
Iie mny wader from his natural kinde. 

So shall it be great hurt vnto vs twaine, 
And yours the lone, and mine the paine. 

THE LOVERS LIFE COMPAR TO THE 
9 3  ALPES. .y '# 9 4 

Lyre unto thew mmeas~trable mountaines, 
So is my painfall life the burden of p; ' 
For hie be they, and hie ia my desire; 
And 1 of tearer, and they be full of fountaines. 
Vnder e r a g ~ y  rocker they haue barren plaines, 
Hard thoughts in me my wofull minde doth tire: 
SmaH fiute and their tops do atti=, 

smU eewt Krest trust me 
~h~ boirtrous windl oh theire high bower do dlast, 
Hott sigbes in me cootinoally be shed, 
Wilde beas& in them, Lrce loue in me is fed: 
Unmouenble am I, and they stodfart. 

Of singingbirdes, they baue the tune note, 
A~IalnayerplPintesp~ingtbmu~my 

CHARGING OF HIS LOVE AS'&pI ous 
74 AND OTHEER 'T. \ 

IP amorous faith, or if an hart vnfainecl, 
A mete langour, a greate louely desire, 
I f  honest ryll kindled in gentle fire. 
I f  long erronr in a blind mase chained, 
If in my visage ecbe thought distained, . 
Or my sparkeling voice, lower or bier, 
Which feare and shame so wofullgdoth tyre, 
If pale colonr which loue alaq hath stained, 
If to baue another then my self more dew, 
If waleing or sighing continually. 
With rorurful anger feding bwily, 
If burning farr, of and if friaing nere, 

Are caase that i by loue my e l f  destroy, 
Yonm is the fault, and mine tbe great annoy. 

POEMS. -, J 
I ~Odcontent, thy sem8nt to nmainej 
And not to he r e p a y 4  on this fasbimn. 
Nor since in thee there in none other muon, 
Displease thee not, if tbatTdorefrain. 
Udlaciat of my n o  aud thy desire; 
Assured by c d t  tor to excuse thy fault: 
But sins it plaseth thee to fain defanlt,, 
Farewell I say, departing from the fire. 

For be that doth beleue, bearina in haud, 
Ploweth in the water. and m e *  in tbe s a d  

J 
XIIB LO ER DESCRIBETH HIS RESF 

1-7 Y U S S E  STATE 

Tn' f18ming 'kber, that bOY1e my brPst, 
Sometime break forth and they can well declue, 
The hams vnrest, and how that it doth fam, 
The ~ " i n e  therof, the pick and all the rest. 
The w a t e d  eyen from whence the tearer do& 
DO some force Or be drT* 
The wutcd &ah of colour ded can try. 
And wmtime tell what swetness is in gall. 
And he that lust to see. a d  to direame, . 
HOW care can f m e  within a meried mild, 
Come he to me I am.that place asdnde; 
But for all this, nu force, it dath no barn ,  
The wonude, a h ,  happe in some other p h  
Fnnn whence noe toole away the & a m  em * 

. ;/ 
But you that of such like hare hsd your part, 

Cae best be in&& Wherefore my f r i d  so dm 
I thought i t  good my stare should nor DppeR 
TO you, and that there is no p t  den& 
And wheras you in wei~hty matters pr. 
Of rasv that  Yon know, 
For trifling tbinges I now am stricken m, 
That though I fele my hart doth muad md bnt, 
I mlt alone raue on the second day 
My feuer comes, with whome 1 spend my time 
In bnruing heat while that she listmigoe. 
And who hath helth and iibertie alwaie, 

Let him and let him n d  pmnolev - J '' ~ R E N O U N C I N G ~ O F L O V E . ) ~  

FARWELL ~oue, and an thy hwes for ever, 
Thy Imyted hookes shall tangle me no more: 
Senec, and Plato call me from tby lore, 
To  parfit welth, my witt fur to mdeuer. 

- In blinde errour whe11 I did persrner, 
T h y  sharp repulse, that pricketh aye so sore - 

Taught me in trifles that I set no store; 
But scapte fort11 thence since libertie is leuer: 
Therefore, farewell. trouble yonger harts, 
And in me chime n w  more nuctoritie: 
With ydle youth p e  voe thy propertie, 
And theron ypend thy maliy brittle dartes. 

For hitherto though 1 haue lost my time, 
Me list no lenger mtte? boughs to clime. , 

' -  

THE LOVER IWRSAIiETH HIS VL\'KINDE 

But to preserue, lo, it to thee war taken, 
1 serued thee. not that I should be forsaken, 
But, that 1 should recaiue reward againe, 

TO h u e  tbe like of this my p*nfWI stroke. - 
Ty Z 

C 

Tas piller perisht is wherto I lent, 
rhe strongest stay of mibe vnquiet minde; 
The like of it no man again can finde. 
From east to west atill seking though he 
To mine vnhappe. For happe away hath Wt. 
Ot all my ioy tbe very bark and rinde, 
And 1 (alas!) by chance am thus assinde, 
Davly to muorne till death do it relent. 
B I I ~  sins that thus it is by deateny, 
What cam I more but baue a wofull hart; 
My penne ill plaint, my voyce in carefull We, 
My mynde in wo, my body full of smaG 

And I my wlf, my self alwaies to hate, 
Tyll dreadfull death doe eaee my dalefd $Ute. 

./ 

i TRE LOUER .9EArDETH %Gg4m MOUE HIS SUTE. 
G o  burning sighea unto t h  fmsen hart, 
doe break the yse wbicb pities ~HinfuU dut 



COMPLAINT OF THE 
Might never peke, and if that morhll praier 
I n  heauen be heard at  lest yet I desire, 
T h a t  death, ormercy, end my wolull smart: 
Take with thee pain, whereof 1 haue my part, 
And eke the flame h m  which 1 munot start. 
And leaue me then in red, 1 you require. 
Goe burning sighes fulfill that I desire. 
I must go wake, I ree, by craft and art, 
F o r  truth and faith in her is laid apart: * 

Alas 1 cannot therefore now assaila her, 
W i t h  pitifoll complaint and scalding fier. 
Tbat from my hrestdeceiuably doth start. 

COMPLArT OF THE ABSENCE OF 
LOUE. 

60 feehle ia the threcl that doth the burden stay, 
Of my poor life; in heauy plight tbat falleth in de- 

QJ! [ ~ ~ c c o u ~ ,  
T h a t  hut ~t haue elswhere same ayde or mme 
The running spindle of my fate anon shall end his 

course. [part, 
For doce thunhappy houm that dyd me to de- 
F r o m  my mete wale one or~ly hope hath stayed 

my life apart, [minde. 
Which doth penwade such words rnto my sored 
Maintaine thy selfe, 0 woWl wight, rume better 

luck to finde: ~ h t ,  
For though thou be depriued from thy I e i i d  
Who can thee tell, if thy returne be for thy more 

delight? [couer, 
Or who can tell, thy loss if thou mayst once re- 
Some p l e a m t  hower thy wo may wrap, and thee 

defend aqd couer. [tained, 
Thus in this trusf as  yet i t  hath my life aua- 
But now (alaa) 1 see i t  faint, and 1 by trust am 

trained. [bend, 
Ths tyme doth flete, and 1 see how the howen do 
60 fie that 1 hane scant the space to ~loarke my 

comming eud. [his light, 
Westward tk Sunne from out the enst scant shew 
When in tbe west he hies him atraygbtL within the 

dark of night; 
dad c o m a  an fast, where he bewu his path awry, 
From east to west, from west to east, m dotb his 

journey lye. [here; 
The lyfe 10 short w frayle, that mortan men liue 
Soe great a weight, so heauy charge the bodyes 

that we bere; [spare, 
Wat rben  1 thiuk vpon the distaunce and the 
That doth w farre deuide me from my dere desired 

face, 
1 know not bow tyattaine the winger that I require, 
To lyftmeup, that 1 might fly,to follow mydesyre. 
Thns of tbat hope that doth my life something 

sustaine, 
Alas I feare, and partly fele,full littledoth remaine. 
Eche place doth bring me grief, nbere 1 doe not 

behold, [wont the keys to hold. 
Thore liuely eye*, which of my thoughts, were 
Tbose thonghter wer pleasant lwete whilst I en. 

ioyd that grace, Ewe11 embrace. 
My pleasure past, my present pain, when 1 might 
And for because my wm~t should more my woe 

encrease, [doth neuer cease. 
h watch and slrpc both day and night, my rill 
That thiog to wishe whereof synr I dld lose the 

right, [hart delight. 
Wa neuer thiug tbat mooght in ought my nofull 

ABSENCE OF HIS LOUE. 381 
Thuoasy  life I leade, doth teach me for to mete, 
The floodes, the seas, the land, the hillw, that doth 

them entennete. to clew, 
Tweue me and those shene lighb that wonted for 1 

M y  darted pangs of cloudy thoughts, as bright as  
Phebus sphere 

I t  techeth me also, what was my plerclsnt state, 
The mom to file by eucb record how that my 

welth doth hate. 
If such record (alas) prouoke thenflamed minde. 
Which sprang that day that 1 did leaue the bert 

of ule behind. 
If loue forget himselfe by length of absence let, 
Who doth me guide (0 wofull wretch) rnto this 

baited net [for me. 
Where dotb encrease my care, much better were 
As dummr as stone, all thing forgot, atill absent 

for to he. Ig1amc. 
Alaa the clear cbristall, the bright transplsnclnet 
Doth uot b-)t the colours hid which v~~demeath 

it h e ;  [tbmres d~lleouer. 
& doth thaccumbred aprite the thoughtfull 
Of fenres delite of fervent loue, that in our h a w  

we mum. oight; 
Out by these eyaa it  sheweth that evennore de- 
In plaint and tearer to wek redress, and eke both 

day and night [reioyce. 
Tbose kinder of pleasures most wberein men so 
To me they do redouble still of stormy sighes tha 

myre. [tent, 
For, 1 am one ofthem, whom playnt doth well con- 
It firtes me well my absent wealth me semes for to 

lament; [twaine, 
And witb my tearer tansy to c h a r p  mine eyes 
Like an my hart h u e  the brink i s  franghted full 

ufpapoe: [treate 
And for becrum thereto, that tbose fair eyes to 
De ma prouoke, I will returne, my plaint thus to 

repa t :  
For there Is nothing els, so toucheth me within, 
Where they rule all, and I alone, nought but the 

case or skin ; 
WbereforeI shallretnrne to them, aawell, or spring 
Prom whom descends my mortal woe, aboue all 

other thing. 
So shall mine eyes in p y n e  accompany my hwt, 
That were Uleguides, that did it lead of loue to 

feel the anark [pride. 
The crisped gold that doth surmount Appollm 
The liuely streome~ of pleasant s t a m  that voder 

it doth glide. [yeire heate, 
Wherein the beamea of loue doe still increase 
Which yet so fame touch me lo near in cold to 

make me sweat: 
The wine and pleasant talke, sne rare or elae alone, 
Tnnt gave to me the curteia gift, that earst had 

nei~er none. 
Be farre h m  me alas, and euery other thing, 
I might forbeare with better will, then this that did 

me bring [ ~ a ~ n e .  
With plensand wwrd and cbeer, redress of lingred 
And wonted oft in kiudled will to vertue me to 

trayne. 
Thus an1 I forst to hear and harken after newes. 
My comfort scant, my large desire in doubtfol 

trust rcncwes. 
And yet with more delight to mone my woftlll 

case, 
I must coniplaine tbose hands, those armcr, that 

finnlp do embrace 



Me from my rlt. and rola the of 'my poor - - 
life, 

The swete didaynes, the pleasant matbed, and 
eke the lowly atrife. 

Tbat wonted well to tune in temper iud and mete, 
The rage, that oft did make me e m ,  by furour vn- 

discrete. 
All this is bid fro me with sharp a d  rased bilks, 
At others will my long abode, my depe dyspayr 

fulfillrs. [dm=, 
And if my hop* sometime ryse r p  by some ra 
It stumbleth straight for feable hint my f e u  bath 

such excuse. 
Such is the mrt of hope. tbe less for more d o r m  
And yet I trust err? that 1 dye, to se that 1 require. 
The resting place of low, where virtue dwells and 

gnuwe#, [repose. 
There 1 desire my wery life sometime may take 
My song thou shalt attain to find that plaunot 

pla~e, [to haue thir grace, 
W h m  she doth liue by whom I liue: may chance 
W'ben she bath read, a d  seen the grkfe wherein 

I rerue, [thee -rue. 
Between her brestsshe shall tbeeput there shall she 
Tbeo tell her, that 1 eoanc, she shall me rhoely 

And wbea in minda I did emsent, 
To folow this my frnciss will. 
And when my hart did first relent, 
To taste such bait my life to spill. 

I would my hart had bene an thine, 
Or elr thy hart bad been as myne. 

SINCE loue will needs that I shall low, 
Of very force I must agree. 
And since no chance may it mmue, 
111 wealth and in advenitie. 
I shall alway my selfe apply, 
To aerve and &r paciently- 

Though for good will 1 Bode hat hate. 
And crwly my life to waat, 
And though that still a wretcbed state 
Should pine my days vnto the hd: 
Yet I p r o w  it willin(rly,- 
To serue and s u e r  pack*. 

-9 I For since my hart is honmd to .era, lod if for rrmighte the body kyle, the soal rhdl to I ,,,,t mler of mim owne, ber bee. What me M U .  till that I staoe. 
- 7 I By p m f e  tull ;ell it sball be ko* 

. .J That I sl~all still my selferpply, 
' ' THE 'LOVER BLAMETH ITIS LOWE PDR To a d  suffer p.ciatly. 

~ OF THE LETTER qE yet  though my griefe ~ o d c  no red-, HER. But still e n n a s e  before mine eves. I ' Surntm not (Madame) that you did teare, 
My wohll hart, but thus dm to rent 
The weping paper that to y m  I sent; 
Whereof ech letter w u  written with a tear) 
Could not my pn?aent p p n e s  (alas) s u f b  
Yonr @y hart, nod that my hart doth Me, 

! Tormeota that prick more sbrper than the stele? 
I But new and new must to my lot arise. 

Vse then my death: rw shall your cruelty, 
Spite of your rpyte rid me from all my smcu(, 
And I no more such tormenta of the hart 
Pek as 1 doe. This shall you gain tbereby. 

TIIE LOWER CURGETH THE TIME WHEN 
FIRST HE FELL IN LOVE. 

WREN $nt  mine eyer did view and markeg 
Thy fair beawtie to bebold, 
And when my ean  lystned to barke, 
The pleasant words t h t  thou me told; 

1 would as then I had ben free, 
From e r n  to bear, and eyer to see. 

And when my lip# gnn fynt to moue. 
Wherby my hart to thee was kuownq 
And when my toog did talke of lout; . 
To thee that hast true loue dowoe thmwua 

1 would my lipps and tong also 
Had then bene dum, no deal to go. 

And when my handr haue handled ought, ' 
That thee bath kept in memorie, 
And whem my feet haue gnne and mught 
To find and pet thee companie. 

I would eche hand a foot had bene, 
And I eche fwte a band had sene. 

Though my reward be cruelnet&, - 
With all the harm- happe can deui~, 
Yet I p m h  it willingly 
To serue and suffer pacieutly. 

Yes though Fortune her pleammnt face 
Sbauld shew, to set me up aloh, 
And straight my wealth for to deha, 
SbouM writhe a n y ,  as she dotb OR, 
Yet would I still my selfapply 
To serue and su&r paciently. 

There i s  no griefe. no smert. no wo. , ~ -. 
That yet 1 fel< or pker shall, 
That from this minde may make w p, 
And wl~atroeuer me befall, 
I do profess it willingly 
To wrue and ruffer paciently. - 

M ~ r r a u s r ~ u ~ ~  miub be moved, 
To haae me in suspect, 

The truth it shall be proved, 
Which time shall once. detect 

Though falshed go .bout, 
Of crime nle to accuse, 
At len@h I do not dout, 
But truth &all me excuse 
Such rarce, u they h u e  arxued, 
To me without dessrt, 
Eucn as they haue d-ed, 
T h f  God @end tbem put 
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THE ZDDER COMPWINBTW, AND HI8 
W D I E  COMFORTETH. 

w. IT borneth yet, alas, my hartes debire, 
Inlg. What ls the  thin^, that bath inaam'd thy 
lo. A d o e  point as f e m n t  as the fyw. chert) 
La. Tbe hest shall cease if tbat thou wilt conuert. 
La I cannot stop the ferueot ngeing y r s  
Lr. What may 1 do, if tby self caure thy mu*? 
Lo. Heare my reqoest, and m my weepimg e k e .  
Xu. With right good will my on: lo, 1 tLes here. 
Lo. That thing would I, that maketb two content. 
L Tinou seekest.pcrchaonce of me, that 1 may not. 
In Would God, thou roukkst, as  tbou may* 

well assent- 
Lu. That I may not the gride u mine, God wok 
Lo. But 1 i t  fele, whatso tby nodes have men& 
La. Suspect me not, my nodes  be not foq~ot+ 
Lo. Then my, alas! shall I hare help or no? 
Lcr. 1 re no time to nosrere, yes, but IUI. 

La Say yea, dere hart,and stand no more in h u t .  
la I n u y  not ~ n t  a thing that in so dere. 
ID. Lo witb delaies, thou driuer me still about. 
la Thou wouldst my deatb, i t  plainly dotb ap- 
F. [ollt 

h. WIDC may my heart his blood. and life blede 
La. Then for my sake, alas! thy rill *re. 
11. From (ILJ 6 day, thur waal& my life atray. 
fa. Yet for the best., suffrc some small delay. 
Lo. Nor good, my yea, do once so p o d  a dede. 
La. If I sayd yea, what should t h e d  ensue') 
In An bprt in pnyne of ~ U C C O I I ~  PO should spede, 

Twixt yea, a d  nay, my douts shall still renew, 
3ly swete. cay yea, and do away this drede. 

In. Thou wilt neder so; he i t  80; bat then be trew. 
La XougI~t would I els, nor other treasum none. 

Thus hearta be ronne by loue, request, and 
mo* 

. ' WHY LOVE IS BLIND. 

OF pmpome, loue cbose fint for to be blinde, 
For be with si@ht of that, that I beholde, 
Vmquioht had been, afinat all godly kinde, 
His bow your band, and trurse should haue mfolde. 
And he witb me to serue had been assinde, 
kt, for he blind, and reckless would him holde, 

And still, by chance, hi. dedly strokes k t o w ,  
WiUt sueh, M see, I m e ,  a d  suffer w a  

TO HIS VhrKIND5 LOVE. 

WHAT rage is tbim? what furor? of what kynde? 
What power? what plage doth aery thus mye 
W~thin my bones to rankle is asdnde, [minde? 
What poy~on pleasant mete? 

Lo see myne eyes flow with continual tesres, 
The body still away slepelesse i t  reares, 
My Coode nothing my fainting strength repairer 
Nor doth my limma sustaine. 

1. depe r ide  wonnd, the dedly atroke dbth tume, 
To c n n l a  o h m  that never shall returoe, 
GO to, triomph, reioyce thy pod17 turnc, 
Thy fwnd tLou doeot oppream. 

Oppreue t h  dont, wd h u t  of bim DO cure, 
Nor get my plaint no pitie can procure, 
F i rce  t y p e  fell, hard rwke witlmut mure 
Cmel &It b loue. 

Once may thou low, neaer beloued again, 
So lone tbou still, and not thy loue obtain, 
So wmthfoll loue with #p i ta  of i w t  disdniq. 
May thret thy cruel1 bu+ 

. THE LOUER BLAMETH HIS lNSTANT 
DESIRB. 

DB~IRB (a~aa!) my moister, and my fo, 
So wre alterad thy =Ifr how m i s t  thou see? 
Some time thou rekat, and driues me to  and fro; 
Some time tbou lendst, tbat ladeth thee and mes, 
What reason is to rule thy suhjscter so, 
By forced law and mntabilitie? 

For where by thee I douted to bane blame, 
Euen now by bate again 1 dout t h e m m a  

I ¶BE tbat chance hnth choeen me 
Thus secretly to liue in payne, 
And to anotber p u e ~ r  the fee, 
Of all my l o s e  to haue the gape, 
By chac~ce assinde thus do I aerue. 
And other h w e  tbat 1 deseroc 

Unto my self eome time alone 
I do lament my wofull caw, 
Rut wbat nuilleth me to mone? 
Since troth and pitie hath no place 
I n  them, to  wbom I rue and serue, 
And otber hme that 1 dacrue, 

T o  seke by meane to change this m i 4  
Alas. I p rme it will not be; 
For in my bnrt 1 a n n o t  Rude, 
Once to refmine, but still agree 
As bound by force d r a y  to rerue, 
And other haue that 1 d e s e ~ e .  

Such ir the fo&e that I haae, 
T o  low them most, that loue me lest, 
And to my p i n e  to e k e  and crnue 
The thing, t h t  othw haue poerert: 
So thus in vaine d r a y  1 rerue, 
A d  o t k  h u e  that I deserue. 

And till I may appeut. the heate, 
If that my happe will hmppe w well, 
To n y l e  my r o  my heart ahdl freatc, 
Whose peruif pains my b u g  can te!l; 
Yet thus mhappy must I reroe, 
And otber haue that 1 d a a o c  

( OF HIS LOUR CALLED ANNA. 
WEAT word is that, that changeth not, 
Though i t  be tnmde nod made in twaiw? 
It is mine Anna, God i t  rot, 
The only c a w r  of my p i n e ;  
My loue that medeth with disdaioe. 
Yet is i t  luued, what r i l l  yon mure? 
1t is my d u e ,  and eke my so*. 



A RIDDLE OF A GIFT OEVEN BY A 
LADIE. 

THAT PLJIASWRE IS MIXED WITH 
EUERY PAINE. 

Vsnsmous thorws that are so sharpe and kene, 
Beare f l ~ ~ ~ r n  we 5% full fresh and faire of hue, 
Poison is also put in medicine, 
Aud vnto man his helth doth oft renne: 
The fire that all things eke conwmeth clene, 
May hurt and heale: then if that thin he true, 

1 trust some time my harm nlay be my heoltb, 
snf ererv wae iovned with soms wealth. 

A LADY gauo me a she had not; 
And I receiued her gift wbich I took not; 
She gaue it me williu~ly. and yet she would not; 
And 1 receiued it albeit 1 could not. 
1f she giue it me 1 force not; 
And if she take it o @ w  she cam not. 
Couster what this is, and tel not; 
For I am fast srurne, I may not. 

WHETRER LIBERTIB BY LdsSIi OF 
LIFE, OR WFE . I N  PRISON AM) 
WRALDOM BE TO BE PREFERRED. 

L~~ th rithin the cage 
The don unrpareb, the hawberi- 
Twixt death nnd prison piboasly o p m ,  
Whether for to chose in dout; 

do Is which seke to bring *" 
should best by detewin.cion 

BY 1- of life, libehe, or by p r i m .  

0 mischief by muchief to be redressed. 
Where pain is best there lieth but  Little pkaue,  
By short drth better to be d d i u d ,  
Then bide in painfull life, thrnldome apd dder. 
Small is t be pleasure where much pain we nfk, 
Rather therltlre to cbuse me thinketb wisdarPe, 
By [om of l i e  libertie, then life by prim. . 

And ret me think- although I lime aod 
I do but mi te  a time and tortunem c W ;  
OR many thingea do happen in one born; 
That which oppreat m e  now may nle ad-; 
111 time is h u t ,  wnih  by dmtbes m o n n  
Is wboly lost. Then wer i t  not redm 
By death to c h m  libeltie, and not lik by p r h .  

But de+h wer d e l i u m c e  where lit% lea@ 
mlne. 

THAT S PEAKIA-G OR PROFERING ~ ~ ~ 2 < ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ h ~ ~  z ~ g ; ~ ~  BRW CES ALWAY SPEDlXG. I What oar r e  louen. wbieb shal be the beet) 
SPU thou and apede, where will o r  power 

ought helpeth, [welth: 
Where power doth want, will must be wonne by 
For nepe will spede, where will workes rmt hia 

kinde. rfinde. 

In cage thkdome, br by the  hawke o p e ;  
And which to c h m ,  make plain emelasiao 
By losee of life libertie, o r  life by pr- 

And papne ihy foes thy frendes shall cause thee A~-.lAm HOURDEBS DF MONEY. For sute and golde, what do uot they obtajne? 
Of good and bad the tryers are these t w a y w  I (From the Greek Epipm.) 

HE RULETH h-OT THOUGH HE RAIGNE 
OUER RGALMES, THAT IS SUBJECT 
TO ZIIS OWN LUSTES 

IF thou wilt mighty be, tlee from tbe rage 
Of cruel1 will, and see thou kepe the free 
From the foul yoke of sensual bondage; 
For though thine empire stretche to Indian sea, 
And for thy fear trembleth the fardeth Thylee, 
If thy dezire haue ouer thee the power, 
Subject then art thou, and no gouernour. 

If to be noble and high thy mind be mooed, 
Consider well thy grounde and thy beginning, 
For he that hath erhe starre in heaven fixed, 
And geves the mwne her horn<* and her eclipsing, 
Alike hatb made the noble in his working, 
So that wretched no way may thou bee, 
Except fonle lust Pod vice doe conquer t k .  

FOR shamefast harme of great nd Ltdhll 
In depe dispaire, as  did nrt=tc\ go, 
With ready code  ont of his life to sped6 
His stumbling toote, did finde an horde, 10s 
Of pold, 1 say, where he this dede 
And in eschangr, he left the code tho. 

He that had hid the golde, and found it J& 
Of that he found, he shapt lais nW-k.a hot.  

V~LC*PJR b e p t  me, Minerua me taught, 
Nature my mother, c@ nomkht me yen by.? 
Thre boctrec are my f d e ;  my e o g t b  ~.LR * 

naught. L""- 

An@, wtath, rast, and noyw, are my cKildrn 
fmnde, what I am, sod how I am rnu6b  

Monster of sea or of lsnde, or of els ahon: 
Know me, and vse.me, and I may t b & d  
And if I he thine e m y  1 may tby Lfe en& 

All were i t  so thou b d  a flood of 80Id 
Uoto thy thirnt, yet should it not suffice; 
And though with Indian st- l ~011sa.d be, 
MOW precious then can thy self deuise. 
Ycharged thy barke; thy couctise, 
And busy byting yet should neuer let 
Thy wretched lifc, ne do thy death profat. 

- 
WYATE IN PmN 

S G A ~  are my foode, my drink ae'J'JMRS; 
Clinking of.frttera would such mwkeerP"* 
Stink, and close agre, away my life it -; 
Poor [enocence is a1 the hope 1 Paue* 
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Rain, wide, or &hers judge I by my am, 
Malice ~ s a u t a  that righteoruwm rbwld hoe. 
Sore am I, Brian, this w o o d  shdl  bale spine,  
B b t  yet, a h !  tbe skure sbdl  rtill m d n e .  

OF D I ~ L I h ~ G  WORDES. 
Tmmeovr the w o r ~  if it were sorybt, 
Pjne womb ynaugh a man shall 6 a e ;  
Tbcy  be good chepe,tbey cost right nonght, 
T&ic snbstana M but d y  w i d e :  

But well to say, and m to mew, 
Thatmete .ccordisreldamPrnc 

OF TEE MEAN AND m ESTATE. 

(Prom Senfm's C ~ ~ I O L )  

&HD who ao list upon the slipper wheek, . . 
Of hie estate, and let me here reioyce, 
d n d  nc my life in quietnesse eche dele, 
Unkmwen in court that hath tbe wanton toyes, 
In hydden place my time shall slowly passe, 
And when my y e m  be past ritbouk4 myre, 
Let me die olde after the common tw; 
For gripes of death dotlr he too hardly pass; 

T b a t  kwwen is to all, but to himself, a l u !  
H e  dyeth anknowen, bred with dreadful1 fat%. 

b conrt to rerue decked with &-he a n y ,  
Of an@ mentea feling the swete reput, 
T h e  lifein bankeb and sundry kioder of phye, 
Amid the prease of worldly lookes to waste. 
Il.th with i t  joynde oft times such bitter taste, 

Tba t  who so ioyen such kinde of life b hold, 
I n  prison ioyes fettred r i th  cheina of gdd. 

OF DISAPPOIN7ED JVRPOSB BY NEG- . LIGENCE. ' 

OP Csrthnge be that worthy raniour, 
C w l d  ouercome, but could not rue his chance; 
A d  I likewii ofaU my loug endeanour, 
Tbe s h r p e  conquest though fortaw did a d m e ,  
Ne could I me. The hold that  is w e n  wer, , 

I vnpcweae, so bangeth now in balance 
Of warre, my pacr?, rewade of 111 my paymy 

. A t  M ~ l l t z o n  thw 1 restkm rest in Spaine. 

. OF HIS RE lVRNE FROM SPAINE. 

Tuna forerdl, that westward with thy atremeay 
Tmme vp the gram- of pold already tried; 
For I with spnrre and mile go seke the Temmes,, 
Gunward the Sonoe that  sbewetb her welthy - -- 

pride; 
And to the t o m  that B ~ t u s  sought by dreames, 
l ike be~nled mone that Ienun her lusty side, 

M y  king, my coontrey I seke, for whom 1 live, 
0 miJhty loue &e r i d e s  Tor thm me giue. 

VOL IL 

OF SODAZNE TRWKKI?VG. 
Dnloa by desk. I did this deb, 
T o  daoger my aelfe without c a w  wby, 
To  trust thuntrue not like b spede, 
To  speake and promise hithfully: 
But w w  the proofe doth verify. 

That rbo  w t w t e t h  e n  he kww, 
Doth hurt himself and please h p  foc. 

OF THE MOTHZR THAT EATE HEl2 
CHILD AT THE SIEGE OF I E R U S A W .  
In douthll hrest whiles motherly pity, 
\Vith fi~tious famine standeth a t  debate 
The mother smith, 0 child vnbappy. 
Return thy blood where thou bedst milke of late. 
Yeld me those liming that I d e  rnto thee, 
And eotre there where thou wer generate, 

For of one body against all nature, . . 
To another must I make r p u l t u r e  

OF TRB MEANE AND SURE ESTATE 
WRITTEN TO JOHN ZWNS. 

My.mothen maid- when they dcr sowe mndqinue, 
They sing 8 long made of 9 feldishe mowe: 
That for V i s e  her lioelod was but thine. 
Would nedes go r her tarnish sisters boore. 
She thought her self endorde to gmnnw p i t ,  
The stormy blasta her cane lo mre Jid lorr; 
That whm tbe f-re mimmed with the mine, 
She must lye colde, and wet io sory plight; 
And worse then tkt.bdre meate tbere did rcmab~ 
To wmfort her, when sbe her house had dight. 
Some time a h a d q  mrne, sometime a beane, 
For which she laboared hard both day and nigbt. 
In haroest time, while she migbt go and gkaue. 
A d  wheo  he^ stare WM rtroyed with the t l d a  
Then welaway for sbe rndooe ru clene: 
Then was she fnir~c to take, inrtede of foode 
Slepe if =be mi& her hun(pr to begilc. 
My sister, quod she, hath a lioing @, 
And hence from me she dwelleth not mile; 
I n  colde aud storme, sbelyeth warme nnd d r p  
In bed of dowue; the durt doth not de6le 
Her teoder rote, she lab061-8 u d  as 1. 
Richely she fedes, a d  a t  the rice mans mot, 
And for her meate she mdcs w t  craw w r  cry ; 
By sea, by land, of deli-s the wd 
Her cater aekes, and rpcmreth Tor w perell: 
She feden on boyle meate, bake meate and TO& 
And hath therefore no whit of charge nor travelL 
And when she list, the liewr of tbe g a p e  
Duth glad her hart, till that her belly swell. 
And a t  this iourney maker she but a iape. 
So forth she goen, trusting of dl thys wenltb, 
With her sister her part so for to shape, 
That if she might there kepe hcmlf in health, 
To liue a lady while heriifu dqth I 

And to  the dore now n sbe come by stealth, 
And with her foote anone she scrapes full fast  
Thothsr for feare dunt  not well rcyoe a p p r e ;  
Of euery noyse so wa9 the wretch agaat. 
A t  \a&, she asked softly who was tbere, 
And in ber laagoage ar well as sbe could, 
Pepe (qnod the ouler) smta, 1 am he* 

C C 

L 
A 



~ C Z  (quod the tonna mnne) r b y . s p 9 k a t  tbm 
M loude ? 

And by the hand she take her k i n  and d l .  
Welcome, qnod she, my sister by the rode, 
She feasted her. that iove it ras to tell. 
The fare they bad, tho); drank tbe wpk so Clen. 
And u to ~ u r w s e  nor and then ittell I 
i i e c h e d ' h e . ,  with. how, sister, w b t  C-? 
Amid this ioy befell a sory chamct, 
Tbat,welawny, the stranger bought fill dere, 
The  fam she had; for as she lookte a skance, 
Under a stole sbe apied two steming eyeJ 
111 a rounde kad, with sharp eweat  in France 
Was nrver moue lo hrd ,  for the mwirs 
Had not yuene such a beast befure. 
Yet had nature taught her after giw 

Eaen u .be is, w grdly *-ad w; 
And whilst they ,tbek 1- in los 

W N U q  
Graunt tbsm, good kwd, m .thou mu& d t b ~  
To h a t  inwad. for lorion mch r lores 

OF TRE WITRTIBRS UP3.WRillEU1D 
JOHN PDIXS. 

Mrrr own J o b  bins. dmce ye ddibtohw 
The c m  why tht homenud I anedrr, 
And Bee the preoae of cowtea, w h . w  *(S 
Rnthr7 then to l iw t h d l  vo&r the n 
Of lordly lokw. wrapped within my dobr; 
To will and lust learning to set a hwe: 

T o  know her to, and dread him euermore; 
The towne mouse fled, dhe knew whither to go, 
The other bad uo shift, but wonders sore; 
Pea& of her life, at hon~e sbe wisht her tho', 
And to the dore, alas! as  dhe did skippe, 
The Haven it would, lo! and eke her chance 

was so, 
At the threshold ber rely fote did hippe, 
Ancl ere she might Rcoiter it again. 
The traytour cat had canpht her by the hippe, 
And made her there atpinst her wylf renmioe, 
That ltath h r p t  her power suertie;and rest, 
For seking welth, wherein she thought to migne. 

Alas (my Pogm) how men do aeke the best, 
And tinde the worse, by ermtrr as  they straye; 
A d  no tnaruell, ahen, dght is RO oppmt, 
And blindrs the guide, anone w t  of the way 
' ~ o c t b  guide and all in beking quict lyfe. 
0 wretclbed miacles! there is no p l d e  that may, 
Q w n t  that you seke, go warre, 00 peace. 00 

strift? : [ g ~ y e ,  
No? no, aIthoo6h thy head rere b00pt with 
brjeant with mace,witlr hawbarf aword nor kpife, ' 
Can not repulse the car0 that fulow should. 

' 

Eche kiude of life bath with him his disease, 
Line in deli*, even ar thy lust would, 
A I ~  thou shalt h d e ,  when l u d  dotb most thee 

pl=% 
I t  irketh straight, and by i-lf doth fi1d8. a 

4smaU thing is it, that may thy minde appeasct 
None of you all there is, that is so madde 
T o  seke for grapes on brambles, or on bryers, 
Nor uone I trow, that b t l \  a witte 60 bod& 
To set his bay for conies ouer riuem; 
Nor ye set not a drngge net for an bare; 
Arid yet the thing, that most is your desim, 
You do misseke, with more tnrvell and are.  
Make phiue thine hart;that it be not knotted 
With hope or dreaddn, a d  re thy will be bare 
Prom all affwtea, whom vice bath never spoUed; 
R l y  self content with that is the aasiode, 
And vw it well that Is tu the alottedr 
Then wke no more out of thy selfe to fynde 
The tlring that thou bast sought w Isng betore; 
For thou shalt feele it stickit18 in thy minde. 
Made, if ye list to continue your lore, 
Let pl.esent passe, and .gape vu time ta  cow, 
And depe thy self in tnuell more and more. 
l~lenceforth (my Pdins) tl~ia shall be all and some, 
Tl~ese wretched fooles shall have nought e b  uf me: 
Ilot, to the great God, and to his dome, 
Noue utlrsr payw pray-1 for tbem to be; 
But when the rage dath leade them f m  the right 
That Idbing backwsrd rertue tLcy m a r  see 

I t  ia not, that becaue 1~- or mode 
Tbe power of them whom fortune here b t b  Id 
C h a w  over rs, of rkght to s e k e  tbe &rob; 
But true it is, that I h u e  alwaysment 
hue to esteme them, then oommon m(, 
Of outward thingea that i u d p  in t l q r  e n t d  
Without regarde what inward doth remt  
I graunt, wme time of glory that the Fm. 
Doth touch my hart. Me list not to rrporl 
R!ma by honour, and honour to desire. 
But how m y  I this honour now attaine, 
That cannot dye the colour b h k e  a lied 
My Puins, I cannot frame my tune to hi*, 
To cloke the truth, for pniae without Jerar 
Of them that lidt all vice h r  to retaine. 
I cannot honour them, that set their pat 
With Venus and k b u s  all theyr life 1 9 .  
Nor hold my peace of tbem, although I 
I cannot cronche nor kmle to auch a 
To worship them like God on wrtb Joo5 
That are as wolv@r these s l y  h m k  amoob. 
I cannot with my wordes c o r n p l e p e d  QO? 

And suffer nought; nor smart without comed: 
Nor h r n e  the word that from my mouth JI bb 
I cantiot speake and Ioke like ar a saint 
UK u yle9 fnr wit, nod make descxit a p i e  
Call clan' counsoile, for Itrcm still to painl, 
I ran riot wmst the law to fill tbe co8er; 
With innocent bloud to  fede my sclfblth 
And do rnoat hurt, whew that most help I ok 
I am not he. that can allow the state, 
Of hie Ceaser, and &mne Catq to dye, 
That with his death did scape out d t h e ~ ~ ~  
From Cease- hands, If tioy ddh nd 1.a 
Ancl wudd not liue where liberty was 
So did his hart the - m i  wealth adT. 
I am riot be, mche ehqueoee to M, 
T o  make the cmw in sin-*, an tbe mi 
Nor call the lion d mwadbader tbs 4; 
Tb.t can not take .r the a t  a n ;  
And he that d jeth fbr bopger of the * v  
a l l  him Alexander, and say that 
P a s s ~ t l ~  Apollo in musike mmnifoldldsl 
Prnise syr T o p  for a rl&le tale, 
And -roe the storp that the knipbt toldr, 
Praise him for coueell, &at is d*i 
Qrinne when be lorybes, th.tbears(bAIfhe*b 
Fnwae r h e a  h frowner, and wbeu be 

~ l e ;  
On others lust tn hmg both nigbt .Dd d!p 
Yone of thae poiritm noold e e  fnw In @' 
My wit is nou~bt,  1 a u  not krrw tbc -7' 
And muob the 1-e of tbiogs cb.tFmcerL* 
That asken helpe of colounr to d8W 



HOW TO VSE TIiE COURT 
T o  ioyne the tueane with eche extremitie, 
With nemtvertae a y  to cloke the vice : 
Aad, as to ptupose likewise it shall fall, 
TO pmee the vertue that it may not rise: 
A s  dmukenness good felowship to call ; 
The frendly foe with his hire double face, , 
Say be n gentlc, an8 cnrties therewithall, 
Al%rme that Fauel bath a goodly grace 
I n  eloqnence; and cruelty to name, 
Zeale ofjustice, and change in time and place: 
And he that suffereth offence without blame, 
Cdl  him pitifull, and him trne and pla;ne, 
T h a t  rnyletb rechless vnto eche mans shame 
S a y  he b rude, that can not lye a d  fayne. 
The lecher a looer; and tyrnnny 
TO be right of a princes raigne: 
I a n  not I, no no, it wyll not be. 
This ir tbe cnnse tbat I cwld n e w  yet, 
Holy os their sleues that neigh (as thow maist se) 
Aehippe of chaunce, more then a pound of wit ; 
This maketb me a t  home to hunt and harke, 
And in b a l e  weather at  my book to sit; 
l o  frost and snow, tben with my bowe to stalke; 
NO man doth marke whewso I ride or go, 
la lusty lens a t  libertie I wdke; . 
And of these oewes 1 fele no weale nor woe; 
Save that a clogge doth ban: yet at  my hele. 
No force for that, for that is ordred so, 
T h a t  I may leape both hedge alrd dike full wcle. 
1 a m  not now in Fraunce, to iudge the wine, 
W i t h  -aery sauce those delicates to fele, 
N o r  yet in Spine,  where one must him incline, 
Rather then to be, outwardly to seme. 
I meddle not with sittes that be so fine, 
N o r  Plat~ndem chere lettes not my sigbt to &me 
Of Mack and white, nor takes my wittw ar*y, 
W i t h  beastliness, such doe t11ose.beasks esteme. 
Nor 1 am not. where tmth is geven in pray 
For money, poyaon and treason, of some 
A common practice, vscd night and day. 
But I am here in Kent and Christendome. 
Among the Muses, where 1 readp and rime. 
Where if thou list, mine own John Poius to come, 
Thou shalt be judge, how I do spende my time. 
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In stye, and chaw dung moulded on the gromd; 
And drillel on pearles, w~th  head still in the 

maunger: 
So of t l ~ e  harpe tlre awe d d h  heare the sound, 
So ssckea ofdult be fllde. Thc neat courtier 
So serues for lesse then do these fatted swirle. 
Though 1 m e  leane and drie witbouten moister, 
Yet r i l l  I serue my prince, my lord and thyne; 
And let tbem live to fede the punch  tbat list, 
So may I liue to fcde both me and mine. 
By God well said. But what and if;thou wid 
How to bring in, aa fast as tho11 doest spende 
That would I learne. And it shall not be mist 
To tel the how. Now harke what I intende: 
Thou knowest well first, who so can seke to please. 
Shall porch--freudes, where troutb shall hut 

offeude; 
Nee therbre truth, it is both wefth and.ease. 
For though that trouth of every man hath prain, 
Pull nere that winde goetb trouth in great mis- 
Use vertue, as it goeth now a daies, [effi 
In rorde alone to makr thy lnngaage ~wete ;  
And of thy dede, yet do not as thou saycs, 
Els be thou sure, thou shalt be fnrre vnmete, 
To gent thy hread, eclre thing is nor  so slant. 
Seke still thy profit vpon thy bare fete. 
Lend in no wise, for frare that thou do rant, 
Urrlease it he, aa to a calk a chese; 
But if thou can be sure to win a cant 
Of half at least. It is not good to lee=. 
Lcarne a t  the tadde, that in a long white cote, 
From under the stall, withouten Iandes or fee6 
Hath Iept into the ahoppe; r h o  knowes by rote 
This rule that I haue tolde thee here before. 
Somtime also riche age begiunes to dote; . 
Se thou when there tlry gayne may be tkie more:. . 
Stay him by the arme where m he ralke or go, 
Be nere alway, and if he cough to sore. . 
What he hath spit treade out; and please him 00. 
A diligent knave that pickes his mnisters purse 
May please him so,,that he withouten mo, 
Executour is: And what is he the wune? 

trt if so chance, thou get nought of the maa, 
he widow may for all thy paine disburse: 

TO VSE THE A~ HIMSELFE 
TljrERIN; WMRmBN SIfi  FRA(iNCES 
BRIAN. 

I Content tha tben ria hone& povertki 4 

A riveld skinne, a atinking breath, r h s t  than? 
A totl~elesse mouth shall doe thy lippes DO harme; - - 
The gnld is good; and though she cum or banne, 
Yet where thee list# thou lie good and 
Let the old mule bite upon the bridle, [m~rmei  
Whilst thrre (lo lie n meter  in thine a m % \  

A s r m ~ m c  hand that alwny powreth out, 
Had nede to haue a bringer in as fist, 

. And on the stone a t  still doth turne a b u t ,  
There groweth no mwse: these proverbs yet do 
Rcasou hath set them in so sure a place, [laat. 
That  length of yeres their force can ncver wast. 
When I ramembre this and eke the case [write 
Wherein thou standst, 1 thought fourthwith to 
(Brian) to thee, who knnwea how v t  a grace 
I n  11-ritiug is to counsayle man the rigrt. 
T o  thee therfore tbat trottes still up and dortne, 
And never restes; but running day and night, 
From realme to realme, from c~tie, strete, and 

towne; 
Why doestthou weare thy body to the bones? 
And might& a t  home slepe in thy bzdde of dorne, 
And driuke good ale so nappy for the nones; 
F e ~ l e  thy self fntte, a d  henpe vp pounde hy pound. 
h k e s t  t h o  not this? No. why? for swine so 

In this nbo se that thou be not idle, 
Thy ncce, thy cosin, sister or thy dau~lrter  
If sbe be fairc, if hansome be her middle, 
If thy better hath her loue besought her. 
Auaunce his cause and he shall he& thy nede: 
It is but loue, turne thou i t  to a laughter. 
But ware I bay, so gold tbee helpe and spede, 
That in this caw thou be not so snwiw. 
As P a l a r  was in such a likr dede; 
For he the foole of conscience rvaa so nice, 
That he no p i n e  would baue for all his paine: 
& next thy self, for frendship beam no pryce. 
hughest  thou a t  me? why 1 do I speak in raioe? 
No not at  thee, but a t  thy thrifty ieot: 
Wouldpst thou, I shoulrle for any losse or gaine 
Change that for p l d c  that I have tane for best 
Next !rally tllinres, to have an honcst name? 
Should I Icauv that? Then take me for a Iwut ;  

' 

Nay then f~re~vel ,  and if thou care fur shame 
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With ha tong, what thee mislykm, to blame 
And for thy trouth somtime adversitie, 
And thenvithall this gyft I shall thee giue, 
In this world pow litle prospentie, 
And c w y w  to Lepe, aa water in a sive. 

The emmtb hauar, or the mbJI, next to the dmy 
&Y , 

Alltbwe degrees that gatherth vp with aged pa, 
w dy. beoo, 

And doth performe the  same, u elders aml 
In nine and twenty y e m  orwpkte, and dab I .~-t sixtene: ~- -. . . . . .. - -. 

m4 mNG OF 10PAS YNFIN16RBD. carry in h i  boG he of Saturn dd2 
A thmtner  of d l  liuing t h i n g  with drought, and 

WHEII Dido feasted the wandrinp Tmian knight, with his cold. I ~ w ~ e r  Pr, 
Whom Junw r m t h  with stomes did f- iu Libik The sixt whom this conteim, doth sWlre with 

sands to light 
That migbty Atlas taueht the supper Iastiqg long, 
With crisped lockes, in golden h a w  lop* song 

m song : 
That same (quod he) that we tbe World do d l  

and name, 
Of Heauen and Earth with aU conteotes, it is the 

very frame : [in one, 
9 f  thus, of heauenly powen by more powre kept 
k p u g n a n t  kindea, in mids of whom the earth 

bath place alone; [and uoune, 
Finne, rounde, of liuiug t h i w  the mother, place 
Wl!hput the which in egall weight this heaucli 

dot6 hold his course. [beauen, 
A d  it  is calde by name the first and moving 
The firmament is p h c d  next, conteinin other 

Wnm. fthicke, 
01 beaualy powem that ram8 is plauted full 811d 
A8 shining lights which wecall swrreg that therein - 

cleue and sticke. [less sourn, 
Withgreat swift sway, the fyrst,and with his rest- 
Carieth it self, and all t h a e  eyeht, in euen con- 

. tinual coun. 
And of this world so mund within that rolling case, 
TWO points there be that wuer  moue, but b l y  

kepe their place : 
The tone we see alway, the tother stands obiect, 

direct; 
Against the same,deuidiug just tbegrouud by line 

[other, 
Which by imagination, drawne from the one to tY 
Toucheth the ceutre of the earth, for way there is 

none other: [not bright, 
And these he'calde the poles, descride by etarres 
ArtiLetbeoae northward we aee,antartike thother 

bight. 
Tbe line, that we deuive from thone to thother so, 
4 s  nrell is; upon which the hkavens about do go; 
%hich of water QQI earth, of ayre nor fyre haue 

pugnant way; 
-4nd smallcr bywayes too, s h u t  sensible to man, 
To hsg'worke for my poor haw; let sing tbeui 

he that can. 
The rydest uaue the fyrst of all thew n p e  aboue, 
One hundered y e k  doth aske of space for one d e  

gree to moue : [heavy, 
Of which decrees we make in the first lnovtng 
Three hundred and tbrescore, in partea justly 

diuided-euen; [two, 
A d  yet tbere is another between t h e  heauena 
JVi13se mvuing is so dy,w slacke, I name it not 

for nod. 

And in twelve yere do# somwhat mark tba 
thothern viage was, [aim 

And this in i t  doth beare the starre of Jme be 
Tweue Saturnce malice, and vs men, frendly de 

fending signe: 
The 8Ah beares bloudy 'Mars, t h t  in thne h- 

dred daies, 
And twine eleueu with one full yere hPtb hi& 

all those waiea. [d 
A yere d ~ t h  aske the fourth, and howm tk~@ 
And in the same tqe daies eye tbe suw, therrip 

he stickes. [w 
The third that gouerod is by that, that goom 
Aad loue for love, and for no lone pmuokm, ud 

we see, [the totk, 
In like doth performe that course, thtd'sd 
SO ddth the next, nnto the name, that secondi 

in order ; 
But it doth bean the starre, that cald is hemv 
That many a crafty secret steppe doth 

Cdcars try. [b& Sm 
That sky is last, and fixt next IU b =ais 
In 9euen and twenty common daiea, a d  eke tbt 

third of w e ;  
And bare tb  with his sway the diuera moooe b t ;  
Now bright? now brown, now bent, nor fnl, 

now her light is out: '-7 Thus have they of their own two mouin* 
One, wherin they be carried d l ,  eche in hi1 6 

ral heauen : 
Another of tbemselues, rbere their bodia b 
In bywaies, a d  iulescrer roundec, 88 I bPL 

myd; f-4 
Saueof them d l  the funne doth st-9 fmotbe 
The starry sky hath hut one court% tu rebn 

calde the eight. [pas 
And all these mwuingea & b t  qW ~ f m d  
Although they reme to clime d o 4  1 IJy * . - 

liinde'; 
Therefore the substance of those same were hard 

for man to Bode; 
But they bene mcompt, siwple and pure vnmixt; 

been all those starres, that in those 

Aud *LC tho= errin8 senen, in circle as they stray, 
Su calde, because arairlst that f i d  they have re- 

Lnlr as the ryodc with raginge blarte 
h t h  carse whe tree to bowe aod b d :  
I?wn w do I s k n d e  my t y m  in e, 
My lyE wnsumynge uuto an 

east to west; 
But that ir but by force of tbeyr first mosing 
In twbe twelve h o w  east to ea* tW 

caricth them by and by: ["" 
But markc mc well also, these m d u p  of tb? 
Be not aboue the sweltree of the fyM monW 

heanen; [the tdber, &. 
For they hauc their two poles d l d ~  

FOI' the flame by force doth q ~ c h  tbe @ 
And onnynge stremes consume the nPe; 
E v ~  SO dd I m j  kIfdesyer 
To a p e a t  my pff* .rd d e d y  p @ W  



Wbear u I fynde that rhot is wbtt ,  
And colde is colde by course of kynde, 
So rbdl I Lwt an endlca knoU: 
Suche froiele in love, .I.s 1 1 fgndc. 

Wben 1 fonar those christdl otwamee, 
Whose -tie dotbe came my m d  wounde, 
1 lyttyl tbarght within those beames 
So smite 8 h y m  for to have founde. 

I fde owne deaye; 
ou -9 fieme in his bmt, 

~ q ~ g d t t u l l  tho to put away 
thywe triat breadethe my unrest. 

6 
Like as the Bye dothe neke the &me, 

And .ftmsrde playeth in tbe fyer, 
W h o  fyndath ber woe, and aeketb her m e ,  
Whose gre& do* gnne at ber o m e  desyer. 

Lyke ur the spider dotb drrwe her Iyno, 
As l a b r  lost so u my aute ; 
The gayne is ben the losse is my*: 
Of-erill aonm reede sucbe u the fmte. 

0 GOODLY hande 
Whearin doth stande 

My barte d y r t r ~ g h t  in paylw: 
Daa hMd, alm! 
In lyttel space 

My Iyf thou dort rsstrayn0. 

0 fyngern dyght. 
Dep.rred ryght* 

So long, so rmall, so roande! 
G ~ I Y  m - 9  

d A d  yet a bone 
Moat.crueU in my woundc. 

With lyllyes whyght, 
And row bryght 

Doth strayne tbie color fayer: 
N&re did lende 

. Ecbe fingera ends 
A perle for to repayre. 

Cmwnt at  lark. 
Since that thou had 

My bart in thie demay~te, 
For m i c e  trew 
011 me to rewe, - 

And reche me lore agape. 

. Andyfnotsoo 
Ther with more roo 

Enforce thi e l f  to strayne 
This simple herb 

- That suffered smert, 
And ryd yt owte of payne. 

AN EPX~APH OF sm THOMAS 
GRAVENER, KNIGHT. 

UNDER tllis stone ther lyeth a t  rest 
A frendlie man, a worth% knight; 
Wbose bcrt and mynde was ever p M  
To l a m  tmtb, to forther rygb* 

The poores dcfea~e, his neighbors aydc, 
Most kynde always unto his Lynne; 
That stynt all stryf, that might be stayed: 
Whose gentell grace gnat love dyd rynne. 

A man, that was full ernest sett 
To nerve Itis prim- at all assay-: 
No oycknea could hym from yt I&; 
Which was the shortnynge of his dayer. . 

His lyf rps good, he dyed full well; 
Tbe bodie here, the mrk in b l p  
With lengtb of wods whie shoulde I tell, . 
Or Mhershewe, that well koorne ir : 

8inr that the tam of more and I-, 
Right well declare bis r o r t b y ~  

Virit port fuom virtue. 

SIR ANTOATE SENTUGER OF SIR T. 
WYAT. 

THUB lyeth the deade, tbt rhilome lived here 
Emonye the deade tbat quicke go on the grounder 
Thoughe he be d d e ,  yet doth he quicke appea 
By immortal hme tbat death can not coufouude 
His I$ tor aye, his fame in trompe &all mu& 

Though he be deade, yet is be thus alive; 
No deathe that l yf from Wyat cane depria - 

CERTAYNE PSALME9 
CBOBPlr OUT OP THE P8A1,TER OI DAYID q- 

MOIULTE CALL- THEE VII PEN1PTrllfIALt 
PSALM=, DRAWEX 1- ENBLIIHE IIWER BY 
SIP TROXAS WTAT XKYGFIT, WUBBCUWTO R 
ADDED A PROLOGE OF THE AUCMRE BEFORE 
a v m t Y  r s A t r e ,  VERY P L M M ~  AND PRO- 
PBlTABLI? TO THE G?PLY READKU. 

Dedication by tbe Printer 
T o t h e  right honorable andhia singular good lord. 

Williun marquesse of Northampton. earle of 
m, bamne of Kendal, lord P a m  and knight 
of the moat noble ordre of the prter, yonm most 
bounden oratnr at commaundment, John H u r i n p  
tow, wysbeth helth and prosperite wf h encreaae 
of vertne arld the mercy of God for ever. 

Coosydering the mnyfolde duetiw and abound- 
ant service that I owe unto yotlr @ 'lordclhip 
(right honnrahle and my riuguler pood lord) I 
cannot hut nee infinite causes, why I cbietly of all 
others ougbte (wyth all cherefull and redy endea- 
vwre) to plllt* your pod  lonlahyp by all mean- 
possyble, and to applye my selfe wholye to thee 
some, u one that roulde gladly, but can by no 
meanen be able to do occordinflye as hys bwndeu 
duetie q u i d :  I c a w 1  say, but re and ac- 
Lwrledge my sdk bwndm, and not able to d m  
wche service as 1 ore, both fur the inestimable 
benetit- tbat your noble progenitors, and also 
your good IodsLip hath shewed unto my wrentea . 
and predyceawn; a d  alu, t. my aelfe. as u, om 
lmst able to clo any acoept.ble sewice, thousire 
tbc wil be a t  all tyines most redy. In toke11 
wherof, your lordsbyp slnl a t  all tvmes prrceave. . 
by simple thinges that my littel +t rh.U be able 
t o  invent, that yf myua hark mdd do y a ~  an? 
sewre ,  no laboor or m y l e  hold witbolde me 



39J WYAT'S 
from doynge my dwtic, and that yf busy labour 
and tbe hart mygllt he able to paye the duetye 
that loveuwcth, your lordshyp rhoulde in no point 
fynde tne insrate d r  utlthankful. And to declare 
this my wady wyll, I have dedicated unto your 
oarno thgs  IRtyl treatyse, wllyctle aRrr I lrad 
perwed and by thadvice of o t b a  (better learned 
than my relf) deternained to put it in print,p, 
that the noble fame of so woltlly kuighte, as was 
the auctvr hemof, sir Thomas Wp.at, .bould nut 
perish but remmyw, as well br byisyr@ar lurn- 
itlg, as valiant dedea in mercyal f-a, 1 b u s b t  
that  1 could not BPd a mum w o d y  p m n  for 
such a mm's wo~ke tbau your lordsbip, whom I 
have alwayes kuowen to be of w gpdlye 8 male, to 
thee furtheounce of God's holy and a u c r d  
Gospel, mlxt humbly b w l y n ~  your @ lode- 
shippe berim to acecpte my good wyll, and too 
rrtume ole as one that wisheUl unto the rome al 
bonour, heltbe, and prosperous succerse. 

Amen 
Your good. lwdshyppa 

most humble a t  commsundment 
, John HaminSon. 

.- 
VHX P R O W B  OF TlIE AWXOE 

Lows, to p r e  l a r e  unto hys subjecter hart% 
Stode in the eyes of BatrabC the brighte; 
And in a lwke anme hym sdRi coore~tea 
Cruelly plcusaunt before king David's syght: 
Pymt dased hys eyer. und further forth he startee 
With venrmed blcthe, aa rotUy as be myghte 
Touch= his wnmes, and ovefmnncr h p  boner 
With crepynge fyn. sparkeled fur the nones. 

And when he rawe that kitdelcd was tbe flame, 
The lrnysurne poywu ilc lain harte be Iauuced, 
Su that the soule dyd tremble wyth the same: 
And in tbis braate, as  he stode entraanccd, 
Yeldyoge unto the fygure and the fmme, 
Tbat those fayre eyes badde in his presen, 

gbunced : 
T h e  torme, that Love h d  printed in bys breate, 
H e  boaoreih M a thirlq of thynuen bate. 

So that, the v s d o m  anh forecast6 
Whyche woe to realms, whc11 that tbe kgnge doth 
Forgettinge eke G d l e s  maie~tye as foste, [lacke; 
Yea and Iiys own: forth wgth he dotbe to make 
U T ~  to goo into the fe1Q in Ilasle, 
Urye, I a y e ,  that was hyc. jewe:en make, 
Under pretence of certayne victory, 
For the eaemys crwo*ss a prey to be- 

Whereby he may enjoy her out  of doubtc?, 
whome more then ~~d or hinlself my*: 
And after be hadde bmrghte thys thynge about, 
~ n d  of that p w t  hhgmwlf, he fyn&th 
Tbat halh n ~ d  &the reoersc and clene turne out 
K y n p  frnm k y~rgdocwranclrytyes uncIamyncIetlr; 
H e  Myndcd thynkee, thys trayne .o blynde and 

dose. 
T o  blyndc a1 thynges,tb8t w q b t  maye it disclose. 

But Nathan bath spied out this tmlrerye 
With ruI111 chearc; and set* afon hys face 
Tbe greate &ce outrage and iniurye, ' 

Tbat Ite lrath done to God, as  in thy8 caw, 
By murder h r  to clwlie acl~~ltrrye: 
Po shesethe eke from heauen the tbreatcs, alas1 

POEMS. 
So sternly sore thy, pmphete, thp N&M, 
Tbat a1 amused was tbys wofd - 

Like him that 6retes wytb b o r n  ad .Idr 
feare ; 

The heuk doth etreyght femke the lymba dr 
TIE culour eke droppetb down from hya cben; 
SU dothe he feele by5 *e manyfolde 
Hya hate, bps l a ,  his pleasure all in-fat 
Cunsume and waste: and s t reye t  his d 

gold, 
HPS purple paule, hy; smpkr  he letteth a, 
And to the grould he throweth him deK.Jtb.d 

Then pompous pryde of state, and diinite 

~ ~ ~ ~ i : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & n r h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~  
I)oth -,,dlye bw hie ,,,-: 
Hy, huun.b- ot Jnntn 
Wytb ~ f f e l e d  heyre, knotvyng his wickedon: 
More lyke was be the wlf same repenhonoe 
Tben atatelye prync* of roddelye 

Hys h a r p  he takethe iu band to be hi8 $4 
Wherwyth be offreth playntsJlis soale to are, 
That fiom his hearte dyatylleth on everyvk 
Wythedmynge hymselfe into a dark d e p e a  
Within the pound, wherein he might bym bJ& 
Plyinge the lyghte, as in the pryson orgnw; 
In which, as none as Dauid enbed bad, 
The darcke bonw dyd make b y  mule .dnd 

But he, wythout pmloogynp or delnye [ p ~  
Of tlrat, whyche mmhte bys Lorde h y ~  GudV 
P'dleth on hys knees, and with hys bupe, I UYG 
Afore hy6 breste, ~ ' f rpu~hted  vytbc dy~erse 
Of stonnye syghes, depc d~~agbCeJ of h p d d F  
D ~ ~ ~ ~ J  vpryghte, wkpnEr -terpne 
HL wyt:le syg&,, b&ynpe of tkd 

strin~es, 
Wyth tender hnrte, loo, thus to God he sYng& 

WIINE WE 111 mmn& nlw VL 

0 I n ~ n !  sins in my mwtbe thy mgsbtie - 
Suffernth it selfe, my Lord, to mmemd 
Here hath my harpe b e w m  by the W e ;  
That the rnprntaunfe, whyche I haue and s b 4  
Maye at  thy b o d e  seke mercy, the thynp 
of onely oomfort to wreched all: 
whereby 1 dare with humble b y o p e ,  
By thy g d n e s ,  this t h y n g  of thee WPi 
Chaatycv me not for my deseminp 
Acvording to thy iuste cor~ceaucd y* 
0 Lad, I dreade: ulld that 1 did not d f ' d  

me r ~ n t e ;  and enennore dea~m 
Thee, thee to drede. 1 opeu hem, and ~ p *  
&$Y faulte toulee: But thous for thy good* 
~casut-e i t  llot in largenes, nor ie b d e :  

it as mketh the Ptna . 
Of t l l ~  furor, prounked by myne oflirnce. 
Temper, 0 Lad, the llarme of *Y exeesa, 
\\.'yth mendyng ryl l  that I for re@JmPm 
Prepare a@Yne: and rather pytye me; 
For 1 am weake. end clwne wytbout drfenQ: 
More i s  the r d e  I have of remedye- 
Furef the whole the Ieche takth c u m ' ? ?  
The bhepe, that strayeth; the bl1epade 
I. Lord, am strayd:  and, sick lri!boutreeun' 
Fele all my lymbs, that hnve &ljed, fwbfzrrs 
Shake iu desyt~ym, ualesse tlrou me *": 



, hncie in my m o t h  unto the i o i d e s  ean? - 
For ther is none, tbat can thee laode end h e ,  - 
Fa that thoa wilt no low among them tbere. 
bfbr my cryen tbe mereye for to moue, 
'il~at wonted ir o hundred y a m  offenw 
I n  a moment of repentaunce to mmooc 
R o n  oftc hare 1 cdled up witb dyligmm 
Thys rtwthfull &she long &re tbe &ye 
For to codes hys hnlte, u ~ d  negligewe: 
'hat to the dm- for ougbte tbat 1 wide rye ,  
btbe  styll returned to s h d e  b y m d  from 

colde ? 
Wbsrby it ruff& nore  lor lochs delmye, 
B J mygbtye playnta inatede of plamrer old& 
1 n s h e  my bedde with team d o u a l l  
To dull my lyghte, that to be never bolde 
TO # h e  my bark  a p y n e  to smbe r fal l  
T h  drye 1 up, among my Coer, in woo, 
'hat *be my h l l  doo rpe, nod g r w e  witbml1, 
And me besett even nowe wbem I am, so 
Wytb secret trappn, to tmubie my p e ~ ~ o o a .  
Some do presante to my wepink eyes, lo, 
Tbe c w  tbe manner, bertye, or countenance 
Of her, whose h k e ,  a l u !  dyd make me Mynde: 
Some other otFer b my remembrauoee 
Tbwe plenaaunt worda,now by tter to my m p k :  
And anne rbewe me tbe power of my anwme. 
hinmpb, and conquest, and to my b e d  usynk  
h b l e  diademo: 6ome sber the favoum 
of people frayle, palace. pompe and r i c k  
TO t b e ~  meremnydel, and theyr baytea of ~ITOU 

I cbppe my earn, wyth helpe of tby goodneh 
h d b r 1 f e t e , i t ~ ~ e o f t b w  

CERl'AYNE 
&she k tmnbled, my )tub dotb fare the 
Speare: 

That drcde of deaths, of d a t b e  that ever la*, 
Tbmtetb of rigbt, .Id draw* nem and neare. 
Xocb ~ o r a  my d e  is tronbled by the blastes 
Of tbcw -tes+ tbab come u tbick as hayk, 
Ofworldl y omitiw, tbat temptation atltes 
Apynst tbe b u l w d e  of the h h e  frayk. 
Wherin the soule in p t e  perplexitie 
Feeldb the s e w  -11 them that asnayk 
Conspire, cormpte by pleaaure and vanitie: 
Whereby the wretche doth to tbe r h d e  reaorte 
Of hope in the, in thys extremytie. 
But tbou, 0 I&% how l o w  after thy8 mrte 
Forberest thou to see my myserye? 
Suffer me yet, in hope of wme comfbrts 
ibare, and ~ p t  reek that tbou m e t t e s t  me. 
Rctarne, 0 Lord: 0 Lorde, I thee k b e l  
Uoto tby oLle wonted beo ypItye 
Reduce, m i r e  m y  m l e :  be tbou the h b e ;  
A d  reeoocyb the gmsk hatrad. and stryfe; 

it b . t h e b n e ~ w e t h e f b r h e :  tbewretcbe, 
'Iht *~d by ~ Y U ~ Y  IY~C. 
Sa h e  mY doth fra*r i t  the bouw: 
~Prud remom so sharpeth i t  Iyke a knffe, 

but thou h e l p  the -itif% that bemon- 
' HJ, p a t e  ofltoce, i t  t u m t b  anon to duste. 

batbe t b  mewYe mnt*fir the Ilme; 
Pa yf thy ri&tcouse brmdde, that ir so jnste, 
Su& noo oynne, or stryke wytb dampoati~o,~ 
Thy inflnite mercye wante aeda it muste 
M i s t  matter Tor by8 operatyon: 
For lbat in deaths tbere is no memoye 
h n g e  the dampned, nor yet no mencyon 
Of tby greate name, grounde of all glorye. 
l'beo yf I dye, and guo where au I h r e  
TO thrnke ther on. howe shall thv meat merere . . 

Nowe semelh feareful no more the darke cauq 
That en te  dyd make his soule for to tremble: 
A place deooute of refuge for to wuc 
Tbe wccurler i t  rather dyd resemble: 
For who hnd sene so kneeling within the gmue 
The chiefe psbtowe ofthe Hebrewea laembl& 
Wolde judge it mule  by terea of penytence . 
A sacred place worthy d reuerewe. 

P S A L W .  S9b 
Tbat to my h u e  tbae foe, baoe none a ~ e  
1 dare them bid, Aooyde, wwtchec, and flee; 
Tbe Lode hathe bearde the voyce of my com- 
. playnte; 
Yonr engynes take w more erect in me: 
The I m d  hatbe h m d ,  1 -ye, and m e  me fayllte 
Under yonr, hand; and pytyeth my dystressc. 
H e  shall tvo make my sensea, by constnynte, 
Obeye tbe rule, that noron sball expreace: 
Wbere tbe diaceyte of that youre glosing biyto 
Made them vrurpe a power in al excesee. 
Shamed be tbey all, tb.t so do lye in ray te  
T o  canpaaae me, by myaynge of theyre prngel 
Shame and rebuke r e d a ~ d  to soche dyrceyte! 
Soden confusion, aa . s h k o  witbout delaye, 
Sballm deface Iheyr craftye snggwtion, 
That tbey to hnrte my bdth na,  more u u y e  ' 

Seam I, 0 Lorde, remapne in thy protection. - 
TRB AUCFOR 

WHODO b t h e  sene the rpcke in hi8 fevour 
Aner truce tnken witb tlie heate or culdc, 
And tbat the fytte io past of hys fewour, 
Dmwe fayntinge syghes: let hym, I mye, behold. 
Sorowfull Dauid, after bys languor, [rollde. 
That wgth his tares,  that from his eyn down. 
Paused his playnte, and layd adowu bys harp ,  
Paythfull recorde of all hyr sorowes aharpe. 

Yt d nowe thatof bys fralte the borrour 
D ycl make ntenle no more hys bope of grew: 
The threat- whereof in Imrriblo terrwr . 
Dyd hdde hys h u t e  aa in cleqmire a space, 
Tyll he had ~ y l l  LO d e  lorhyr rucuourei 
H y m r l k  accwynge., bekwwynge hys cue.  
Thynkgnce so b d e  byr W e  to nppease. 
A l ~ d  not yet h a l e d  be feelothe h y r  dy-. 

Wytbe vapored eyw he loketh hare a d  there, 
And when be hatb a whyle bimuelf bethaoghte, 
Qntberpnge his spirit-, tbat were dtrmayde for 

fear?, t 

His barpe a g y n e  into hyr band he ro(lght, f 
Tnnynge occorde by judgment of by* eare, ; . 
His bartes botume Cora r y ~ h e  he rooghte: 1 
Aud tbere withall upon the hvlowe tree 
Witb rtrayned royce q a i n e  thus cryetb be. : 

I 

.P*Tl. QUOMU PPIUSOI #UNT IIIQUITATE& 
?MU XXXlL 

OR! bappy are they, that h u e  forgiuewrr 
Of tbeir ofFeac?e, wt by theyr penytence [p t~  
As by merite, which recomperice-th not: 
Althwpbe tbat yet pardon hatbe not o6euca 
Wytboute tbe aame; but by the pdoevrc 
Of hym that hatbe perfytte intelligence 
Of barte contrite, and comb the greatme$8e 
Of synne wytbin a mercyfnll discharge. 
And happye u e  tbey, that bare the wylyneme 
Of lust rentnyned afore it r e n t  a t  large, 
Prmoted by the dnJe of O& hror: 
Wberebytbeybnw~oatbeirkcLrtbecbqe 



I - 

- . -  - 
mylgC, thys laye. 

And bym to recbe sbali m r e r  haue the rpace. Wbycbe to the Lord with .ober voyce did ap, 
Thou art  my refuge, and only s a w g d e  
From the troubles tbat compan me the "MINI% RE 1. PVRORE TWO. PUU XXXVUL 

- 

362 WYATS POEMES. 
Of othen f r o l t a  to suffer tbe dolor: 
For tbat tbeyr fnulte was never execute 
l o  open sygbte, exatqple of error. 
And bappy is he to whome Gad doUl impute 
No more hyr fanlte, by knowledgynge hys synne: 
Rt d e n d  nowe the Lords dotbe hym repute : 
dr adder k s b e  newe strypped fram bye skynne: 
Nor in hys sprete is q h t e  udircooered. 
I. for bycanre I hydde it sty11 wythin, 
Thyncking by state in fault to be pmferred, 
Do @ode by hyding of my hul t  my hanne: 
(As be, tbat fyndeth him healthe byndered 
By uecrete woundc concealed trom the c + m e  
Of lecbea cure, that else h d  b d  r e d r e : )  
And fele my bona consume. and ware unferme 
By daylye rage, rorynge in excesse. 
Thy heauy hand on me was m enr ra r te  
30th &ye and nygbt,and beld my barte in presse, 
WYtb  ricki in^ thoullbtes b~"3Jin8e me my re*; 
That wytberal ir my l o r t y l ~ a  -ye, 

h w b  that the W n e  OPP- 
Wherfore 1 d d another ways assaye, 
AI* mugat LrLLwY* to open in LLI RILL 
My faulte, my fenre, my fylthiaa, I my, 
And not to h ~ d e  from my ([reat vnr~ghte. 
I shall, quoth I, agaynst myselfe confewe 
Unto thee. Lonle, all my synfnll plyphte: 
And thou forthwith diddeat wash the wyckedneme 
Of mpne offence. Of truthe ryght t h ~  it is 
Wberfore t h y  that baue tasted tby goodnerse, 
At w shall take example, w of thys, 
And praye, and wke in tyme for tyme of grace. 
Then sball tbe aOnner and duddes of h m n e  hym 

DydeekethedvcLeaoe;rttLwbpbqrilL, 
outen noya, 

Hyr qleoce llmed to  v, .od replye 
Up,poa hya peace thys peem, tht dyd mio)ce 
Tbe mule with m-e, tb t  mewye ladyd all, 
And fooode w r c y e  at plentiful1 -yes b d ,  
Ncwr denied, but vbere i t  WM w y t b h h  

As the m u t e  that in hyr manten ha 
' 

Fyndynge parrlon of hys pMed offeucr, 
h n ~ d q n ~  hi greate @- and OK% 
Gladde teares dystyllcr, a s  gladsome remmpeoet: 
Rysbte so Dauid - in the pkce 
A marble image of synguhr reuerence, 

I 
I 

G ~ e d  in the -kes and b* On hRb 
Made as by c& to playne, to robbe, to q g b r  

Thys wbyle a b e ~ m e  that brygbt somm h t b  
mdeth ,  kas 

That room, the rhycbe - never dm& d 
Percetb the caue, a d  on the barpe daecodetbc: 
Wbcm glwncring lygbt tbe mrdm dyd oocr glpk, 
And s u c k  luyster upon the harpe crteaddbe, 
A, lyght of k m p  u p n  tk go& c h n e  trpi 
The low whereof into his e y a  did sterk, 
S u p p r y 4  r i t b  ioye by penmnoce of the br(L 

He then enllamed with furr m bote &k 
Of God, then he ru erste of Ba- 
His I& foot dyd on the emthe erecte, 
And jnrte therrby remynetbe tbeofbcr to&: 
To the leRe syde hys waygbt he doth d y d :  
For hope of helthe hys harpe agayne f.Wh 
Hys h.nde, bys tuyne. bys my&, eL 

Such joy-, as he that scap&b his e n e m b  warde 
With lo& bander, bath in his libertye; 
Sucbe is my joye, thou b u t e  to me prepude. 
Thnt, as  the see-man in bin jeopardye 
By mnien lygbt perceaued bath the porte, 
So by thy p t  mercyfnl propertye 
Within thy boke thus reade I my comforte: 

I shall the teache, andgeve undmtand ynpe 
And point to tbee phat way thou uhalte rmorte 
Por tby addrese, to kepe the from waoderyage: 
Slyno eyes shall take the charge to be thy guyde: 
I nL therto ofthe onlye thy3 thynge, 
l?e nnt lyke horse, or mule, that lnen do rgde, 
That not aloue doth not his master knowe, 
But for the good thou dost him must be tide. 
And bridcled lest hys guyde he byte or throw." 
Oh! diverse are thc cl~astesingea of silrne [b!owe, 

at  neuer suffer rest unto the mvnde 

In meate, in drinke, in brethe, tbat man d a b  ( In depe, and watcb, in fretynp sty1 witbin: 

I Z d e  wytbe offeucei that rewe and new b-ne 
Wyth thoumnd f e e d  the harte to strayne and 
Ust for a1 thys, he tbat in God doth trust3 [by&: 

! 'wythe  marc" shall bymselfe detloded fynde 
j Joye, and rejoyoe, 1 my. you thst be iuste 
I In hym, that maketh and holdethe you SO ItJ11: ' In  hym youre g l a q e  dwayr set you muste, 

All you that be of upqgbt  hrt and w ~ L  . 

TEE AUFMP. 

Teys songe andyd, h u i d  dyd m hyr roicc i 
b t b . t w b y l e h e ~ r i t P b y s  eye 

0 LORD, as I bare tbe both prayed, aod Pf% 
(AltbolPgb in the k no altaacyon, 
But that we men, like as our .elk, we a* 
Meauryng thy justice by our mutacyoa) 
Chastia me not, oh Lord! in thy hnor, 
Nor me corm3 in wmthful cu tygach:  . 
For that thy arrows of fcan. of terror. 
Of sword, of sycknes, af &mine, and d f p  
Sticke depe in me: I, loo, from myne e m ,  ' 
Am ploapd up; aa horse out  of the m p  
With stroke of spurre; such is thy LundelM 
Tbat in my dahe,  for terrour of thp.yR, 
Is not one poynt offerme stabilytyr; 
Nor in my bone. ther is no shdfasmesr 
Sacbe is my dreadc of rnutnbylytge: 
For that I knowe my frayfull nyckdna. 
For why? my synnes rbolre my ht-d sre bo 

As wyllow plante haled by vgolmce. 

Peweyuyr~p thus tbe tyrannye of spaW 

Lvke heuy weighte, that doth my fume 0pPm: 
" d c r t h e  ~ h ~ c h l s t o u p e a n d  b o w e t o t b e d  

And of my flesbe eche not r d l  c u d  r o d  
That festerad is by folye and neclygenc% 
By secrete luste hath rankled under rlrynW 
Not o ~ l y  cored by my penytence. 

That with hys reyeht  bath bumbled a d  
My pqde: by paawyng of tbe w o e  
Tbat  neuer dpeth, 1 lyrre withouten 
So ure myne entraylea infect with faucnt- 
Fedyn~e the barme that hath my ~ 4 t h  WPdC 
That in mp deshe is lefk no belthe the- 
So worrderoua p e a t  hnth ben my r m l w *  
That i t  bath fwne my harte to er]r and - 



O Lorde! thou t o o w a t  thinwarde contemplacyon 
Of my deaire: thou-know& my nigher d 

plaioter: ' 

Tboo h m e s t  tbe teares of my h e n t a c y o n  
C.nwt exp- my ha& inwarde nzdmyntar. 
My hrte putetbe, my force 1 feel it quayle; 
M y  aight, my-eye% my loke decay- aod fiyntee 
And when myw enemyea dyd me most asrr~yle, 
My t h ~ d e s  most sure, wherein I set most trust, 
M p e  o r n e  vertmes, roonest then dyd fayle 
And rtood aparte; reason and wytt nqjuste, 
As  kyn nolrynde, were hrdeste gone a t  nede: 
So had tbey place ther venome out to tbruste, 
Tbat aought my death by oaughty worde aod dede. 
Thertonges reproche, their witdyd frnwde applye, 
And I, ly ke deafe and dom, Torthe m y  waye yede, 
Lyk one that heres not, oor bath to replye 
One worde agape :  knowyng that born thyne 

hande [ P I P  
Them t h y u p  procede, a d  thm, Lord, shalte s o p  
M y  t n n t  in that, wberein I stycke and stande.. 
Yet  have I had grcate cause to dreade and fenre, 
Tht thou wouldeste gere my fm the ouer bade;  
For  in my fa1 tbey shewed ruche pleaaaunte c h e n  
And therewytbal 1 dway in the Insbe 
Abyde the stroke; and with me every where 
I be- my hulte, that (rreately doth abuhe 
M y  doleful c k e ;  for I my faulte confeue, 
And my deserte dothe ai my cornforte bsbe. 
In the mene whyle mine enemiea still increase; 
And my prouokers hereby doo angmente, 
T h a t  withoot muse to hurt me do not ceue: 
In enell Tor good agaynate me the y be bente. . 
And hynder nhd my p o d  persuyte of pace. 
Loo! now, my God, tbat seest my whole ententel 
M y  Lord, I am, thou knowert, in what case; 
Forsake me not, he not far fmm me gone.. 
Haste to my helpe: haste, Lord, and h u t e  apace, 
0 Lord, tbe Lord of a1 my belth alone. , 

TEE AUCIDR. 

Of whych u w e  put wl~em be op npped had, 
Lyke as ha, wbome hys owne ihonghte affrayes, 
H e  bunen hys loke: bym semytb that tk shade 
Of hys offence agayne hys fome lsspyes 
By rydente diipayre on hym to Isde; 
Stertynge lyke h$m, whom d a y n f e a r e  diemayes, 
His voyce he strapes, and fram his barte oute 

bringea 
Tbyssonge, @at I notewhetherhe cryethor syu& 
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RUB on me, Lord, for thy goodnes and grace, 
That of thy oature arte so bouutifull; 
For tbat goodnw that in the worlde dotbe brace 
Repugnant naturew in quiet wundedull ; 
And for thy mercy- nomber withoute ende 
In beanen and earth pemraued so plentifull, 
That euer al ibey do themselfen extende, 
For tbole mercyes moche more tben man can synne 
Do away my synnea, that w thy grace offeode 
Ofte tymes agayne. Wasbe, washe me well wythin, 
And from my synne, that thus makes me ah++, 
Make thou me cleane, as  aye thy wonte hath bcne. 
For m t o  thee on nombre can be lnyde 
For to prescribe remyssyons of offence 

, In hartes retourned, as thou thy selfe haste sayde: 
And I beknowe my fault, my neglygence : 
And in my q g h t  my synne is axed hste, 
Theref to have more perfect penytence. 
T o  the alone, to the bave 1 treapste: 
For none can measure my hulte but thou alone: 
For in thy syghte, 1 have not been agaste 
For to offend: judging thy right as  none, 
So that my faulte rere hydde from syghte of man: 
Thy maiestye M, from my mynde war gone, 
This lu~owe 1, and repent: pardon thou than: 
Wberby thou shake kepe stylle thy worde stable, 
Thy iaatya! pare sod cleaoe, because that whn 

I I pardooed am, that fortbnitb iustlye able 
lmata I am iudged by instice of thy grace. 
For f myalfe, loo! t h y n ~ e  mmte vnstable. 

LTXE 88 the p ~ l f i m e ,  that in a 1 0 " ~  Way 
Faintinge for b t e ,  ~rouoked by some w ~ d e .  
l o  same freshe shade lyeth domeat  middm of day: 
% dothe of Dauid the voyce mynde 
TiLe  breathe of qghes, when he bad wnge thys 

laye, 
Under suehe shade as sotowe bath assynde: 
~ n d  as the one sty11 mynd-  YE m d 3  
So dotbe the otha to mercy styll pretmde. 

Thrltred sences to that t b q  ore bounde. I 
tneretore 

But q p h e  and wepe he can none other thynge, I shal'be wbyte, h o w  fowle my LnUe hath bcoe. 
And loke up atyll rnto the heavens kynga. Thou of my health abalt dadlrome tydioges 

brine. 

~onned-in offence, co&tk.d in lyke c&, , 

.Am nmghta but synne frum my natyuytia 
& not these g y d e  for myne excuw, al;ls! , 
~~t of thy helpe to wcessitie: - 
For I I thou 10-t tmthe of the inrnrde h.m 
W{ygyet dotbe lyue in my fidelitie 
Thoughe 1 have fallen by hayltie ouerthwcute: 
Fur wylfull malyce ledde me not the wsye 
SO moche as hathe the Brnhe drrweo me apar tc  
Wherefore. 0 W e .  as thou haste done alwave. 

O n  m o o r  corder hy9 flngcn be extend", . 
Without hearyng the judgement of the soun&: 
D o r n e h m  h~ eyes a stnsmeof knmdisceml-, 
Wytboot felyo~c, that tryckcll oo the gram&. 
A s  he that bledes in vsyne ryghte u, intend- 

- .  
'reach me the h~dden  'V*m of thy lorn; 
Sin- that my faythe dothe not yet dccaye. 
Ad, 8s the juyce to herle the Iypper mm. 
W ~ t h e  i m ~ ~ e  cl-sev me and I clene- 

!halt -me mabe, mom mOWe 

But who had ben uythonte the c m e  moutbe 
And bearde tbe tearer and eyghes that bym dyd 

atrayne, 
He maold have R o m e  there had out of the m t h e  
A lnke-wnnne wyndn brought forth a smoky ray= 
But that ao clwe the cone was and unkhowth 
Tbat none but God was record of llys payne. 
Plr M e  the wynde blowen in all Imaell mrer 
Of theyr kynge the wofull playntc and tearer. 

When f-&oue remisrion h l  be aene. 
Desrende on earth: tben shallefor io ye apspryngc 
The bones, that were bdure colununed to d u s k  
Loke not, 0 Lord! vppon myne offendynge. 
But du away my dedes, that are nnjuate. 
Make a cleane harte in the middell of my breste 
Wyth spyryte upryghtcvoyded from fylthye lunte. 
From thyne eyes cure caste me not in vnrestc, 
Nor take from me thy wy~yte  uf holynee.  



And wbzn Ddd bad ponJmd we1 and tryed, 
Autl seeth hyrnself not outterly depryncd 
From tygtb of grace, that darke of synne dyd byde, 
He f?.ecleth bys bepe moch therewith reuyued; 
He dam importur~ the Lode un wvrp spds, 
For he knmeth we1 that to merry is ascribed 6 espectelra tabor) importune, cryv. and mu; 

And thus beirynnetb hys song there wytbdl. 

IDRD, h a r e  my praier, and k t  my cryc passe 
Unto thee, Lord, withor~t impediment 
Do not fmm me tourtre thy mercyful face, 
Unto myrlfe tmuynge my gouermeot. 

I 

.W WYATS 
W e r  to m joye ol'thy bel* a d  krte: [nesse: 
My wylte confynne uythe tbe spirite of stedfast- 
And by t b s  shall these godlye thynges enrw, 
8ynnen I sball into thy way- addreore; 
They shall retome tn the.'and thy pace  sue. 
My tongue shalt prayse tby justilkation: 
My mouthe shall spreadsthy glorious p* h e .  
But of thy selfc, 0 God, thys operatioo 
It m w t  procede; by purgynge me Prom bloode, 
Amonge the iuste that I maye have relntyoo: 
And of tby lauda for to M out tbe Baodq 
Tboo muste, oh Lorde, my lyppes fyrste nnlose. 
For yf thou haddeste estemed ~tleasauut poud 

,The outwarde d&, that outwade men disclose, 
I wold have u W  unto thee d f i c e :  
But thou delytest not m mcbe'glose 
Of outeward dedc, as men dmame and douJle. 
The sacrifice that the Lode  lyketh W e  
I s  spirite contryte: lore harte in humblt Ryse 
TBou dpemt mcept, 0 God. fur pleuaunt hoote. 
Make Spm, I.ol.de, accordynge to thy wyll 
laward Syou the Syon of the ghoste: 
Of hartes J e d c t n  ntrengtbethe walles styll; 
Tbm shake thuu take for good theout& d e b ,  
As a mcrifice thy pleasnrc to f'ulfyll. 
Of thee doas t h w  all our good pmxden. 

- 

- .  
TUB A ~ R .  

Or deape sermtea, that Dauid then dyd synge, 
Of mercye, of kyth, of fiayhie, of grace; 
Of Goddes godnesse, a d  ofjustyfyinge 
The prcatnea dyd m asboy hym apace, [ thynp?  
As  r h o  mggl~te anye, Who hat11 expressed thy* 
I synner, I, what have I saide? alas! 
Tbat  G d s  gudduessc wold iu my mnge eutrmte, 
Let me ngayw consyder and repeate 
And so Ire doth. but not e x p ~ s c c l  by worde: 
But in hys hnrte he turneth oft ahd prayseth 
Eche word, tbat en te  hys lyypes mygth ferth 

aforde: 
H e  pantea, he parseth, he rondrcth, he prayseth 
The mercy, that hydethe of justpce the svorde: 
The  jumtyce, that so hys p-yse complyelreth 

Ghllpnyse the b r d  tberfore bdh moste d I e s k  
For hebatb I& fmn the height of hys eshte, 
Tbe Lorde frwD hearea in earth hath looktc om m. 
T o  h r e  the moue of tbom that art? a' a t e  
lu f u w h  W a g e r  to br and to discos 
The roumr of deathe oute fmme tbeyre deadly 
Too q v e  therrby occasion elr,riw~s [bonde; 
In thys Sgon hps holye name to stt~ode, 
Aud in Jerusalem hys land- las tvnz  aye. 

POJDIS. 
In h e  oftnmble and admmytp 
Enclyne unto me thyne eare and thyno en-% 
And when I aall, belpe my nerrssptye; 
Redely p u n t e  the&& of my derylr: 
These bold demauuda do pleaae tby ma&tyez 
And eke my case m h .  haste dotti wdl reqn~re. 
Fur lyle as smoke my d a m  are pst awmye, 
My bones drycd up, aa formue i l t h  tbe fyre: 
My harte, my myade is wythered op lyke bye: 
Beauw I have forpott to take my b d e ,  
My b m d e  of lyfe, the w d e  of truth, 1 sa- 
And for my plsyntful nyghes and for mp d& 
My hones, my strength, my very forre d mpdc  
C l d  to the fleahe, and fmm the spiritrse&d&j 
As desperate thy mvrrye h r  to fynde. 
Su made I me the soles pellyeane, ' 

And lyke tbe ode ,  that fleyth by propa  kpdm 
Lygth of the day, and hath herself betune 
To  miue lpfe uute of aU cornpanye, 
Wyth water cam, that with this woo begmme, 
Lyke the spr rmre  was 1 mlyterrye. 
That syttrrr alone under the houses e a n r  
Thin ~vhylc my Coes muspyred cootynlully, 
And dyd prouoke the harme of my d m -  
Wherefore lyke ashes my bread dyd me savor; 
Of thy iust word the tad might not me please: 
Wherefore my drynk I tern@ with I y w  
Of wepynge teams, that frommyne eyesdyd n- 

I Imowe the ard or t h ~  fmour, 
Prwoked by right, had of my prydedysdsync 
For thou dyddest lyfte me up to throwe medowne; 
TO teach me hose to knO'''e mY *Ife a k Y w :  
W h e r b ~  1 k m ~ e  that b e l ~ l a  I shdd 
My dajes like ahaddow dcclyoe, and 1 doo cry: 
And the for ever eternitie dothe crowne; 
Worlde wythoute ende doth last thy memory. 
PO' t h ~ s  fWltie, tl'at ~oke th  all m n k ~ l d e .  
Thou shalt awake, alld rue this mysereye: 
Rue 00 5 ~ 0 ~ .  Syon t h t  I f p d e  
Is the people that Ipue uoder thie lawe. 

1101 tYme, the tYme a t  h d e  a s F k  
The mlonge that thy mrvantes d n w e  
1" W t  d e e r v  to me that ~l-unte b y e :  

When in one churcie tbe people bf ihc iodde 
And realul~s her gather~d to serve, to Iaudr, to 
The Lorde above so juste and mercyfi~l. [pray 
But to this ramble rnnninge in the wayc, 
My stre~rphe fayleth to m c h e  it a t  tlre fiaU. , 
He hath ab~rgcd my dnyes, they map not dur* 

For hys wo&s rake to worthylez deserte, 
That  giatir hyr grace to men doth deysrte. 

Here hath he comfort when he doth measure 
Meuureles mewye to meaaureles faulte, 
T o  prodygable synrwn io6nyte treasure, 
Treasnre celc~tyall, that never nball ddehlte: 
Ye, when that synne shall hyle, and may not 

dure, [asante 
b l e w  shall nigne, pyns te  rhome shall no 
Of lrell preoayle: by whome, loe! a t  t h y  dnye 
Of heaven gates remyusyon is the b y e .  

Dnye of redemynge Syou from synnes awe. I 

For they bave rutbe to aae in wcbe d e a y e  
In duste and st- thys -bed Syon lore. 

! 
Then the Gentiles sbaU dreade thy name a1waj-e , 
All earthly ky~rges thy glorye shalt honour, 
Then r h e a  tby grace thy Syon thtu Rdemetb, . 
When tbus thou hast & l a d  thy myghtie para. 
Tbe W e  his sorvaunteerprhes m ertemetb. 
That be hym turnethe voto the poores request. 
T o w  dyscmt this to  be writ- semelh. 
Of d l  cbmpfwts as c o d c y o n  best*: 
A d  tbey, that theo s U b e  regenerate. 



CERTAYPJE PSALMES. w 
p o  a tM tense, that t e r n  w wonderfull: 
All though I have with hartie will, snd cure, 
Prayed to tbe Lord, Take me not, Lord, awaye 
I n  m'd&s of my y a m ;  thouphe thyne wrr sure 
&maync eteme, w h m e  tyme cm not decayc 
Thoo wrmr~htstethe earth; thyhandesthd I~eauens 

dyd make: 
TbeJ ahall peryshe, and thou shalt M alwaye: 
And all t h i n p  pie sham me and ottertake, 
Lyke clothe, and thou shalt chauuge them lyke 

a ~ ~ a r e " 9  
Toorne, and t a d a t e ,  and thou m wroth it take; 
Bu4 thou ib y selfe thy self remapest well 
That tboo wart erslc, and sbalt thy yeom extende. 
Then, sen. to t h  ys there niayc no thynge rebelle, 
T h e  greauste compforte that I can pretende, 
Is tbat the chudren of thy reniantes deare. 
That  in tbie mrd arc gutte, shall nytbout ende 
&fore ?by face be shhliate 811 in Rn. 

THE AWXOL 

Wucn Dauid hsdde p e r c e a d  in hya bl.eRte 
Tbe spyrite of Ood retourme, that was exyltd, 
Eecause be knme he hath alone expreste 
m s e  m e  great thyngen, ttmt p t e r  apyryte 

compyled : 
Or pipe out the sounde 

B y  mosykw arte forged bfore  and fylrd: 
1 snye when Dauid b d d e  perceaued thi, 
The spirite of compfort in hym reuyoed i r  
For tbereapon he  maketh argumentt 
Ofreconsplyng rnto the Lordrs grace: 
A1 thoughe somtyme to  prophecy have lente 
Botbe brute bastes, and wycked bertes a place. 
But onre e u i d  iudseth in hys eutente 
H y m  e l &  by pus- el- oute of th ys case, 
Whereby he hathe remyrayon of u h c e ,  
~d W,,netb hys pyne p4&eace. 

but  r b n  k h ~ e t h  the m% and *eo"'Pe'"% 
He dampne.th this hys ded'e and fyndeth playne 
Atwme tbem two w wbytt eqniualenee: 
m n b y  be taka all outwade dede m myne 
T b  beare the name of rygbtfdl penitence: 
Wbycb ir a b n e  the h u t e  &limed agnyne, 
A& rove ooniryte. tbat do* hyr bu t t  bcmone; 
dmd outward dede the sygae or frtite alone. 

W Y * ~  thys he dothe defende the a s s d t e  
Of rayne aluweance of hys owne dese~tc: 
A d  all tbe glorye of hys m e u e u  fadte 
T o  Cud alone he dothe it hok co~bvertc: 
H y r  owne meryte he fyndethe in defaulte: 
And whylea he pondreth these thinges in hgs barte, 
Hya knee, hys arme, bys hande ~msteyned hys 

chinne, . 
men be hyr .ona tt,ur dyd bogy,,,,,,, 

- Thy ne are therto! beme tben my wofinlJ pla-: 
For, Lor&, yf  tboe obsehe w W  men eseodr. 
And putte thy uatyue me- in reatreyrtte: 
Yf jastc exactyon demaunde recornpence: 
Who mayeendim, OLode? Who shalhotfsink 
At soclu: m m p t e ?  so drecle, not reuerence 
Shoald raigne a t  M e .  Wat thuu sekest raw 
For ia  thy h n d e  is mveyea m y d a m :  pow; 
By bope nbereofthm doe& oure bartes eke moue 
I in the Lorde have s e t k  my contydence: 
My wuk soehe triide doth e u e m r e  appmrre: 
Thy holye norde of eterne excellenw. 
Thy mercyes pmmyse, that is all-waye tnstc, 
'Haue ben my sthye, my piller, and d e h c e ,  
My mule in God hath more des jrous troste, 
Then bath the watchmen loking for the day% 
For his relief, to quenehe of slept? the thurst 
Lette lsraetl tmste vnto the Lord alwaye; 
For grace and fawr are hys p ~ ~ ~ p ~ y t i e :  
Pleatmuse ransame shall come d t f f  hym, I sayq 
And ahall rederne all our jniqdtie. 

TEE A U C I I ) L  

THYS d e  Redeme, that in his mouthe dyd 

Z ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ J , d < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o U n J ~ n ~  
Adwith hys thoghte the hygbteof heaven to ue: 
Wherehe beholrkatbe Wordc thatsboldeconfwnb 
Tbe r o d e  ofdeath, by humility to be 
In mortall Mayde, in moriall Imbite ma&, 
Etemitye ilt mortal myle to @bade. 

He seyZth that r o d e ,  rben  ful rppe t y m e  
rlrulde come, 

that fennateawm 
Tome off r y t b  deathe, fordeatbe shulde hare ba . 
And k ~ e t b  b g k t e  from. *he c""NPtiea: [d"m% 
The dute  of Lyghte. that in the ayre clothe loure, 
Man redeemeth, death bathe her deutructiun: 
That mortall vryle hathe immortalitie; 
T~ asuraunce of hys iniqoitie 

Wberby be fnuues tbyr ra*m in bys b e  . 
Th.t e. which 190th not furbeare 
From d&h for me, and c a m  therb y converte 
My death to lyfe, my rynnc to mlvatiaa, 
m h e  and wYl1 a smaller g m  d e w  
To bpm, tbat sueth by humble mpplicatioa: 
And ayas I bay b p  l a rpr  Lprace.d.opb, . 
TO aske.thys thu~ge why am I them a h y d e ?  

He graunteth most to them that most do craoe,. 
And he delygbtea in mit wythoute respect. ' 

Alus! my wnue p u n n a  me .to the graue, 
by UPne for e"-te- 

Brit of my synoe*syns I may paraon haue* 
My sounes pursuyte shall shortelye be reiwte:. 
Then rill I ciaue wyth anred confydence. 
And thus beggweth the sute of hys pretence. 

Si P R ~ P ~ D I S  n r m A v l  AD TIC, DOMIRE. 
mum CXXX. 

h o v d e p t h  of rynne,andhm a depe &.spayre, 
F w  depth of deeth, from depth of hrteosorrowe, 
From this depe came. o f h r k n e s  depe repay=, 
Thee have I calde, 0 Lorde, to bemy bowwe. 
Thou in my voyce, 0 Lorde, perreaue and heare 
My harte, my hope, my playnte, my ouertbme, 
My ryl l  to ryse: And let by grnunte appeare, 1 That to my voyce tbyne 8. do well atteade: 

! No place so hrre, that to the is not near; 
\ Yw depthc so depe, that thou ne nap& r x t d e  

D O M ~ E ;  E ~ A U D I  ORATIOXEM W E A ~  
mALm CXLIU. 

kfunr my prayer, 0 Lord: heare my requeote : 
Complysbe my boone: answer to my demyre. 
Not by Qaert, but fur thyne owne beheet: . 
In wbose 6nne truth thou promist myne empyre 
T o  stande stable: and after thy iuatyce, 
Performe. 0 Lorde, that t h y u ~ e  that 1 reqoyn. 
Bu: not of law a M r  the fome and guise 
To enter i*mcnt wytbe thie thrall-bode hue,. 
Tu plede hys rightj for in aoch mawr wyse 
Before thy rygbte nap msm by: ryphte.slpl1 wnr 



POEMS OF VNCERTAINE AUCTOIt3. 

THE POEMS OF VNCERTAINE AUCTORS. 

For of my d f ,  lo1 thp my r y g h ~ ~ e  
By mrge ,  and wbyppe, and prickynge rpunw, I 
Scant rysen up, m h  is my burtlines: [haue 
For that myne enemye h t h e  pumued my lyfe, 
A d  m the dlate hatbe myled my l u d p ~ 8 ;  
To forrepa realmes, to 5ee hys r ~ p e  w rife, 
B e  bathe me folrte: u d d e  to hyde my he-s.de. 
And for b y a w  within my self r t  d e ,  [aedde, 
My barte, and apirite, wythe d l  my force, ware 
1 had reewrre to  times that have ben pate,  
And dyd remember thy deaden io al my drede. 
And dyd perose thy worckes that euer last: 
Whert~y I knew above r h  wonden .I 
Tby mercyea were; then lgfb  1 np in haat 
My bander to tbee; my wule to the dyd caU, 
Lyke bpmo toyle, for mopster of thy grace. 
Hutc to my belpe. 0 Lord, afore 1 W: 
For mre I fell my spyrite doth fainte apace. 
Turne not thy face from me that I be layde 
In  count of them that hadlyng doane doo puse 

- 1. ener woefull man might mow your hart- to 
ruth% [sliall try his truth; 

Good ladies heare Ilia woful plaint, whore deth 
And rigbtful iudges be on tbis his true report, 

If he dcserue a lover4 aunt am- the foitwlll 
rort. [in the west; 

Pine hnndred times the nmne hath lodgde him 
Since in my hart I bahred h t  of all tbe good- 

l i d  eat, I f a ~ n t ,  
Wbeae worthmesa to shew, my wittcs are all to 

And I lacke cunning ofthe d e s ,  in c o b r a  bar 
to poynt. 

But this I brieUy say in wordes of egdl weight, 
So roide of vice waa neuer none, nor with such 

rertnea freight. [her warres. 
A d  for ber beauties pray- no wight that with 

For where she comer, she sherr  her self, .s mm 
among the starm. [parfitenese, 

Bnt Lord, thou wast to blame, to frame such 
And putte no pitie iu her hart, my norowes to 

dresse. C P " ~  
For if ye knew the paines audpoges that I h u e  

A wonder would i t  be to you, how that my lire 
bath last. p o r e  

When all the gods a@, that Cupide with hia 
SbooM shote hip lrrowes from her eies, on me his 

might to show. 
I knew it war in vaiae my form to t m t  rpon. 

And well 1 mist it was no shame to yitld to such 
one : [mynde, 

Then did I me submit with hrimble hart and 
To be her man for euerlnore, us by the gods asdnde. 

loto the Vyt: Sbewe me betimeo t h p  .Jdq - 
For on thy grace I wbdly do d e w :  
And in thy hand since all m r  health ia shpd, 
Do me to knaw what way, thou aylte, I bendc: 
For rnto the I have ~ s d e  up my mysde, 
Rydde me. oh Lorde, from themthat do eabrads 
My foes to be; for I have me assigned 
Alwaye wythin thy wret p-on. 
Te?cbe me thy -1, that I by the may f j d e  
Tbt, w a p  to worke the a m e  in rtfectpa: 
For thou, iny God, thy b&s#ed spirite uprpebt 
l o  l a d e  of trutha ahail be my d y w d y w ~  
Thon, for thy nuoe, Lord,..bplte reuioe my sprpt. 
Wythio the ryghte, tbst I naeiue by the: 
Whenby my lyfe of daungar shall be qnyte. 
Thou baste fordme the wt iniquycye, 
T h t  rext my soule: thou shalt a h  codoamk - 
My fou, oh Lorde, for thy ben ' i t i e ;  
For th yoe am I, tby oervauotaaye moot . 

me once repent: 
Yet bane I felt fnll oft tbe bottat of bir 

The bitter team, the scalding aigbr, the bmni.g 
hote desire; [h*l 

-And with r sodain sigh the tremblpag of th 
And how UK. blood doth come and go, to loccoor 

euery part: [we. 
When that a pleuant looke bath lyfkmc in  the 

A froroe hath made me fall u f%& into a dupe 
despayer. Cb.rs 

And when tbat I e're this, my We couldwell by 
And that my tong h d  lean14 it, 80 tht  no word 

migbt start. [-Y. 
l'he sight of her bath set my wittea in acba 

That to be lord of all the wolld, one rord I c o d  
not say. [pinched so. 

And many a sodoyo crampe my hart luth 
That for the time my sences dl ,  felt neither wedo 

nor wo. . [ ~ t c n t .  
Yet MW 1 neuer thing that might my m i d  

But wisht i t  her#, and a t  her will, if she c d d  so 
COnSMIt: rpl-~,  

Nor neuer head  of wo tbat did her will dis- 
But wisht the aame rnto my self, to i t  migbt do 

her earn I==% 
Nor nmer thought that tip, nor nener ltked 

Unless it did resemble her, or rome part of ber 
grace. 

No distance yet of place could us so fohe &- 
nide, 

Bat that my hart, and my good rill did still with 
her abide. 



COMPARISON OF 
Ror yet it nmcr b y  in any brtnnes yoare, 

r To put tbat mete  out of my thought one minute 
of an bowre. [wynde : 

No rnge ofdrenching sea, nor wood- of the 
' Xqr cannous with their thudring cRCL could 

put ber from my minde; I* 
For when both sea nod land asunder had vs 

' My whole delite war only then, my self alone to 
get; Csesse, 

And tht themrd to looka, u mere as 1 could 
-re as I thought that ihe wna then, that might 

my wo redresue. [wide, 
Pull oft i t  did me good that d e s  'to take my 

. So pleasnt  ayre in no place el8 methought I 
could wt Bade ; 

1 nying to myself my life is yonder way; 
And by the winde 1 h u e  her aent 1 t h o w a d  

sigbes adny ; bm thee, 
And r y d  unto the morn, great gift- am 

For tbou nuys t  see mine w y  blisse, where 
ever t h t  she be. [tby might 

Thou west in euery place, woulde God 1 had 
And 1 the ruler of my self, tbm should she know 

no night. p e n  a t  stryfe, 
And tbus fmm wish to wish, my mttea hare 

Andwanting aU that I haue wisht, thus haue I led 
my li, 

Butloug it ennaot last, that in such wo remainea; 
NO bra for that, for deatb is mete to  him that 

leks ruth pines:  [graue, 
Yet most of all me grevee, when I am 10 my 

That she shall purcbue by my death a cruel 
name t o  haw. [it we 

Wberefo~ all you that hearthis plaint, or shall 
Wkh that i t  may w peroe her hart tbat she may 

pitie me; [ k t  
For and i t  were her win, for both it were the 

Po slue my life. to kepe her name, and set my 
brut 3 mt. 

OF THE DEATIl OF MASTER DEUOROX, 
TEE U)RD FEXRES SONNE. 

-. 

IFE AND DEATH. 
A &to tor his counsell, hi8 hed waa sorely such. 
Ne Tbereus freodship w u  so great, bat Denornx 

wan as much. [to brio&, 
A gtaffe of m smaU grotbe, no mucb good fruta 
Is acldome bearde, or nener m e ,  i t  is m rare a 

thing. 
A man rent vo from Qod, bis life did well dechre, . 
And nor sent. for by God again, to taw& u8 

wbmt we are. [tht hue, 
Death and the grane, tbat shall accompany aU 
&th bmught Vim hewn, tbougb -what w e ,  

rbich life could neuer give. 
God granntwel d l  that s h d  pmksse as he profeat, 

' 

T o  liue so well, to dye no worse.; and rend his 
mule good re& - 

TBBY.OF T R E  MEANE ESTATE ARE 
HAPPIEST. ' 

IF right be rackt and overrone, 
And power take part with open wrongs 
If f a r e  by force do yelde to m e ,  
Tbe lack is like to l ~ t  to long. 

If God for good- sbal be vnplaced, 
If right h r  riches I m  his sbape, 
If world for wi*dame ba embraced; 
The gewe is great, much bun  may bp. 

Among good thinges I proue and find8 ' 

The qliiet life doth most abound: 
And sure to the contented mmde 
There is oo ricbes may be bund. 

For riches hates to be content; 
Rule is enmp to quieloesse. 
Power is most part impncient, 
And seldom llkes to liue in peace. 

I beard a berdman once compfe,  
That  quiet nights he had mo slept, 
And hml mo merv to amre. 
Tben be which eight tbe &;he kept  

1 would not haup it thougl~t hereby. 
The dolvhin swimme I meauc to tcarhq 

WHO iurtly may mmyce in ought vqder tbe &ye. Nor to learoe the hulcon fly : 
Aa l i i  or Iamds. as  frendea. or fmi- which o d v  I I row oot so farre past m y  reache. 

live to dye? [are vaise, 
Or wbo dotb not well know all worldly workes 
And gevetb nought but to thee leodes to take the 

same a p i u  ? 
For thoucrb i t  lift some rn as we long vpward dl. 
Saeh is & sort of dippi nelth, 411 ibibioges do ri;c 

to fall. 
Tbuncertaintie in such, experience teacheth so, 
Tbat wbat tbinges men do mu& most them son- 

cat the J forgo. [so dere. 
Deuorox where he lietb, wbosa life men held 

' That now bis death u wrowed w, tbat pitie it is 
to heare. [ h e ,  

i8  birtb of wntient blood his parents ofgreat 
!!miyr in vertue(ur. before tkformost  of tbe 

=me; tgapne, 
king and countrye both he =rode to so gmat 

' h a t  with tbe Brutes Rcord doth lest, and euer 
shall m i n e .  

No nun in warm w mete an eaterprim b take; 
k man in pepce tbat p l e ~ ~ n i e  mojo pf enbier 

frendd to mole, a 

But an my part aboue the mt, 
Is well to wi8h mud well to will; 
So tyll my breath shall fail my b m t ,  
I will not cease to wish you still. - 

COMPARISON O F  LIFE AAD DEATH. 

Tae life is long, that lothmmly doth last, 
The dolefull daycs draw slowly to their date; 
Th epresent p a g e s  and painfull p!agues forcps t  
Yel& griefe aye greoe to ntablish this estate. 
So tbat I feelr, iq this great storme and strife, 
The death i s  swete that endetb such a lie. 

Yet by the atmke of this strange oomthmwe, 
At wbich codic t  in tbraldome I was tbnut, 
The Lord be praised, I am well taught to  know 
pcom wbenc*! mnn ume,  and ekerharetobe mart. 
And by tbe wag, vpon bow feble t o m .  
His tmne do& stand, tilldeath dotb end hu conrsc. 



3 9  POEIIS OF 
Tbepleasant yeres tbatseme so swift thatmnne, 

The mery dayes to end so fast that Bete, 
The ioyfull nightes of 11-hich day dawetl~ so soone, 
Tbe happy bowers whicb mo do miss then mete, 
D o  all consume as moae against the sunne, 

' 

A d  death makes eud of d l  that life begouue. 

l a c e  ahdl dare, d l  the wolld be w e ,  
What mmneth o u n  b dred death them aa soret 
h m m  might make that life shonld s h y  laat, 
Withnot -aide the Lord bath led befon 
The da- of death, which 1111 mwtronne Om row 
%ugh how, or when tbe Lord alone doth know. 

a.o wht burtbeos dotb 
bring 

m.t greuons ,.rimes to ~ , , d  he doth mmmit; 
What plages, what pugeq whatperilles, therby 
With no s u n  hower in all hisdaia tu nit: [springe 
He mould sure think aa with great c a w  1 do, 
Tbe day ef death wec better d the two. 

Death is a pwt wherby we, pxa to  ioy, 
Life is a lake, that drowneth all in p y n ,  
Death is so dere it ceasetb at1 annoy. 
Life is so leude that all it  yrMes is vayn: 
And ma by life to bondage man is brought, 
Even so likewise by death was fredom wrooght 

merefore,with Paul,let 811 men wish and PmY 
TO be dissolvde of this fovlc Ueshly maw; 
Or a t  least be arn~de against tbe day, 
That be good souldiem prest to 
From life to death, from death to life w i n ,  
To such a life, IU ener shall remain. - 
THE TALE OF PYGMAWON, rmm CON- 

CLUSION VPON THE BEAUTIE OF H f S  
LO UE. 

QNCERTAINE AUCIOW. 
His mrims eye beheld his o m  deoird rort, 

And gasing o h  thpreon, be fbuod mnc% remm 
there to lurk; 

For all the featurde &ape u, did his Mi uum~ 
Tbat with his idoll wbom he made, PSgmalion kII 

in loue; @ I a n &  rrctc 
T o  whom he hononr pw,  and decked 6th 

Ahd did adourn with i-11s rich, u is Fur loom 
mete. [ w d  T s  

somtirnw on it he fawnvd, -tirne in 
I t  was ronder to behold, how hnsnsp bleard his eye- 

since that &is ylnags d-me ah& so 
man, C h ;  

My dere, alas, since 1 you loue, what wonder is it 
In whom bath nature set the plory of b e r  rnan 

A d  brake her moulde in gre~t  dispak your 
' ahe eoulde not frame. - I 

mE HIS wO- I 
STA7E AND PRAIETR PITTIE- 

Lyrs a s  the larke within the Marlinns foote, 
With piteo~m tunes cloth chirp her yelden lay: , 

So sing I now, s q n g  no other boote 
My wndering song and fo your will obey. 
Your vertue mountes sbooe my furce w, bye, 
And with pour beautie 8eaaed I am so sure, 
That there anailen raistance w o e  in me, 
But paciatly yoor pleasure ~IJ endure. I 
For on y w r  will my fansy shall atknd, 
My life, my dceth, I put both in your cboya;  
And rather had my life by yon to end, 
Then liae, by other nlwayes to reioyce: 

And if your crueltie do tbirst my blood, 
Then let it forth if it may do you good. - 

YPON COI\%IDERATION OF THE STdm 
OF THIS WYE HE WISHETH DEATH. . -  ~ 

In Grece soptime there dwelt a man of worthy 
b e ,  . Chis name. 

T o  graur in stone his cunning was, Pipmalion was 
T o  mnke his fame endure, wben d p t h  had him 

bereft, left. 
He thbupht it nuod of his own llancl some filed 

Tne leneer life, the lnore offence; 
The more offence, the .greater paine; 
The ptcr pailbe* the less 

le* dsfemp the lesser pine; 
The l o w  of gaine long yll dotb bye, 
*herfore death let me dye. 

In secrete stu& then such work he gan devise 
auight his cunning hest commend, and pleare 

the lookers eyes. 
A courser faire he khought to grane, barbed b r  

the field [spear 
And on his back a sfmely knight well arm'd w ~ t h  

Or el8 some foule or 6P to graue he did deuise 
Andstill withinhis wandring thoughtes new fancies 

did arise. 
Thds varied he in minde what rnterprise to take 

'Till fancy moued his l e p r l d  hand a woman fny re 
to make. [foer~ne to frople 

Whereon he stayde, and tl~ooght such pe&e 
Whereby he might amaze all Grece, and aipne 

immortal name. 
Of yvorie white he made so faire a moman than 

That mature acmdd h'r perGtnc%s so taught by 
cratt of man. [face, 

Wel sbaped wem be? lims, full comly wtm her 
Eche IitUe vein mast lively coucht., eche part had 

aernely grace. [great btrife 
Twixt nature and Pigmalion. there m~ghtappere 

So wmely was this ydlpge wrought, it lacktnothing 
brJ life, 

~ h b  ,horter life, lea- 1 6de, 
~ h ,  lcsse account, the sooller 
The count soon made, the merier mind, 
a, ulynd doth thowht eusde; 
Short lif; in truth tlaimg do& try+ 
wherfure and let me dge. 

'Come gentb deeth, the ebbe d care, 
The ebbc uf care, the Bood of lyfe, 
The Bood of life, the ioyful fare. 
The ioyful fnre, thc end of strife: 
The end of strife, that2hing wishe I. 
Wherefore come death, and let me d y c  

.i 

m E  LOWER TRAT ONCE D z S D ~ I A - ~  
LOUE, I S  NOW BECOME SCIBIECT 
BEI.\'G CAUGHT IN HIS S-VAhT. 

To this Bonge geve a r e  *o list 
Anrl I I ~ ~ I I C  intent iudge as ye wyll, 
The time is come that 1 I~aue mist 
.Tbc thing whcron I hopcd styll. 
And fmm the toppe of all my trust, 
Mishap hath throwen me in the durL. 



AGAINST 
T h e  time bath bene and that of late, 

M y  h u t  and 1 might leap a t  lor@?, 
A n b w w  nut shut within the gate 
Of lo& deein, nor M e  no charge 
Of any thing that did pertaine, 
d. touching loue io any payn. 

My thought was free, m r  hart WM JygW. 
I markud not, r b o  lost, who sangbt, 
4 p b d  by &Y. 1 rlupt hy my& 
I forcedsot, who wept, who laugbt, 
Y y thought born ell such tbingw w u  .he, 
And I m ~ .  -self a t  litertie.' 

I toke no bede to t a u n b  nor toys 
As leef to see them frowne as smyle, 
Where krtune laught I sc~rode their ioyes 
I found their fraudes and euery wyie, 
And to my d f e  oft times I smiled, 
T o  see bow I b e  had tbem Lgiled. 

Tbw4n themet of my canoeit, 
1 mslkd.Sill among tbe sort 
Of auch a s  v p  the bayte, 
T b . r  Oopide lade for hi8 disport; . 
Ad.euer 8s I saw them caught 
I tbem beheld and thereat laught 

Tyll a t  the length when Cupide spied 
M y  worneful ayll and spiteft~il vue, 
And bow I past not who was tyed 
S o  tbat my self 111yght still liue lose, 
H e  set him selie tu lye in waite 
And in my way he tbrew a bake. 

Such one as &ture neuer niade 
1 dare well say saue s!~e alone; 
Such one she was as would inuade 
A hart more hard the11 marble rtene; 
Such one she is, I knaw it  right, 
Her nature o;ade to rhea her might. 

Tbsn as a mnn men in n maze 
When v r  of rewon is away, 
So I bepan to atare and Faze, 
And sodeinly, without delay 
Or euer I tad the wit to loke 
1 swalowed r p  both bait and hoke. 

Wbich dayly penes me more and more 
By sundry surt- of carefulwo; 
And uoee nliue may d u e  the sore 
But onely she that hurt me aoe: 
In wbom my lyft doU~c now cousist 
T o  r a w  or slay me au she list. 

But  seine now that I am .au@t,  
And bounde so fast, I cannot ace; 
Be ye by mine ensample taught 

. That in poor frnsies fele you free; 
b p i m  not tbem that louers are 
leu you be caught within his snare. 

I AGAINST WICKED TONG= 

WICgeO TONQES. 

0 nur~  tong-, rbih  alap a t  euery wide, 
Ye slea the quicka, and eke the dead delkme, 
Those that liue well, some faete iu them ye f y ~ ~ d s ;  
Ye take uo thought in slaundri~lg their good name, 
Ye put inat men o h  t-hea to opeu shame: 
Ye rynge 80 loude, ye sounde mta the skym, 
Aod yet in proofe, ye sow nothiug but lye& 

. . 
$ 

1 

Ye make great warre, where pace bath bern of 
Ye bring rich renlmes to ruine and decay, [lmg; 
Y e  pluck downe right. ye do enhaunce the wrougi 
Y e ' u ~ r w  swete mirth to n, a d  well aaly; 
Of mischiefea all ye are the p a d e  I say. 
Happy is he tbat liaer w w c h r  rort, 
That, needs mot fear such tougea of Wre report. 

Her happy cbauacg may la* no times 
Her p-re tllreatueth to COUP?. 

She i; the fall of those that clime; 
And .y& her whele avancetb cpme: 
No force, where that  she IuUW.O~ ~ Q U I ~  
Her fickle ainde m o h  reuwues. 

She geues no gift, but crauw as fast; 
She soone repenter a thankful dede; 
She turwtb after a e r y  b w ;  
She belpes them oft, that haue oo nede; 
Wberc puwer dwelh,  and riches rent, 
Faise Fortune ia a common g&. 

Yet afanoe and prwe by rkyn, 
Fortune is not a Being Fame, 
She neither can do good nor yll; 
She hath no fwnne, yet beares a name, 
Tbeu we but striue against the stwames. 
To  frame ruche ioyea on fansies dreamur. 

If 6he haue shepe or name done; 
If she do ~ l e  or k n r e  no sway ; 
If bin? bone bodie, life or none, 
Be alw a sprite I can not sap : . 
But well 1 rot, wme cause bhere is, 
Tbat causeth wu, aud sendeth Mi. , 

The cauDes of thing- I will not blame, 
Lest 1 offeude the prince of y&: 
But I may chide, and braule with Fame. 
To make her crye a d  ncuer cease: 

' 

T o  &we the truurpe within her 
Tbat may apeane my rofull twcR 

CJ- 

HELL TORrWENZTH NOT TEE DAiVISEn 
GHOSTES 60 SORE .A9 VNKINDXLSJ 
THE LOVER. 

OF PORTUNE AND HIME. 
THE $age in grat, wbere Fortune f row~cq 
One mischief b r i n e  a t h o u n d  w m ,  
Whew trumpets geue tbeir warlike suwnes, 
The weeke sustcine sharp overlhrowes: 
Xo better life they taut aud k l e  
h t  w b i i  u e  to F o r b e s  wbd* . 

Tnr ratlea! ruge of rkpe devouring bell; 
The blnsiog brandeo, tbat  neuer doe consume; 
' Fhe roryng roate, ill Plrttoer den that drtll,  
The fiery breatb,thmthmthore ympes doth fume, 
The dropsy drowth, that Tantale in the flood 
Edureth a r ,  all hopekm of nliefe, 
He hungexstemen, w k r e  M i t e  is ~ w d y  fmde j 
So wretchedly his st& dotb suffer grief: 
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The l iwr mawne of ~ l e f o l l  Promethas, 
Which vultures fell with strained talant tyre, 
Tbe labour lost of weried Sisiphw, 
There hellish hounder with painen of qnencble~  
O o  not so sore the silly moles torment, [Ere 
An her vnttuth my but bath dl to  rent. 

BY fortune u I lay in W, my fortune was to 
findo [into my mind. 

Such fanbies, as my careN tbougbt had brought 
And wben eche one was gone to rest fuU soft in 

bed to lye [stil myno eye: 
I woold have slept, but then the watch did follow 
And sodeinly 1 aaw a .ea of roful wmuea pren 
' 1 k  wicked raiea of sharp repulse bred mine 

unquiet reat. [+%? 
I 8 8 1  this world, and how it rent, ecbe state In h ~ s  
And tbat from wealth ygranled is, botb life and 

libertee. [price, 
I saw bow Enuy i t  did mine, and bear tbe greatest 
Y e  meater povson u not fouode within tbe wcka- 

- trice; - C Oe 
1 u w  alm, how tbat ~ i a h a i n e  oft times to foqe n y  
Gane me the cnppe of bitter mete to pledge-my 

mortdl fo: Itimle, 
I aaw aim, how that Desire, to rest no place coald 
But dill comtnidde in endleare p i n e  to follow 

kinde. [forpke 
I saw also most draunge of all, how Nature dyd. 
The blond, that in her wombe was w ~ u g b t ,  as  

doth the lothed snake. [IIM, 
I mw how Fansie wou!d retayne no lenger then her 
And a s  the wind how she doth chauoge, as is 

not for to  trust. 
I saw bow Stedfastnes did flee with wingen 6f 

often change 
A flyeing b id ,  but reldome aeoe, ber nature is so 

atrange. 
I saw how pleasant times did psse ,  as flowra do 

in the mede, 
To daie that *th red a s  rose, to morure falleth 

ded. [gl-. 
I -my time how it dydrnnne.m sande outoftbe 
Euen 8 6  ecbe howre appointed is, from time and 

tide to passe. 
1 saw the yerea that I had spent, and loga of d l  

HARPALUS OMPLAINT OF 'Pwuod1CS 
LOUE BESrOWED ON CORIN, WE0 
LOWED HER NOT, AND DENIED U H  
THdT LOUER HER. 

mi beautiful poem, whicb u perhapa tbe bnL 
a tempt  a t  p u d  writing in our hguap,  m 
p-ed amwg tbe Smp and SomcUm of 
tbe eu l  of Snrrq, &c. 4to. 1574. io that prt 
of tbe cdleotion which w& d piaa by 
Uncertain Aucrours. Tbek poem# w . n  h t  
published in 1557, ten peur af te~ tbt 
plisbed noblenun fell a nctim to tk t y w  
of Henry VilI: but i t  is presomed most d 
them Ccre 'compod -re tbe d a t h  of air 
Thomu Wyat in 1541. See Somy'r &em% 
4to.fd 19.49. 

Though written perhaps near hdf  a centmy k 
fore the Shepherd'# Calendar', this will be 
touDd farsuperior toanyof  t h m e d o g u u i n  
natural unaffscted ceatimenta, in riPlpkiQ d 
rtyle, in easy flow of verrifiutiw, and aU tb 
beauties of pasWd poetry. S p e o ~  q b t  to 
have profited more by m excellent 8 modeG 
PERCY .] 

- .  

WY ne, 
And bow the sport of yonthfnl player my foly did 

retayne. 
I saw how that the little ant  in somer rtill doth 

nmne . 
T o  seek her W e ,  wherby to live io wynter kw 

to come. [to rpinne 
1 m r  eke Vertue how she sate the threde of lyfe 
U'hich sheneth the eod of a e r y  w o r k  before it 

doth be6nne. [ P ~ Y  
And wben all these I thus beheld, with many mo 
In me, me tbougbt, eche one bad wrought a per- 

fite propertie. Ibe 
And then I sayde nuto my wife a lesson this shall 
For other. that shall .R+r come, for to beware by 

me. [might cn~~stmige 
Thus all the night I did denise, which way I 
To forme a plot, that wit might worke thvp 

b n w h s  iq my braia. 

PHIUJDA was a t i r e  maide, 
An fresh, as any e w e r ;  

Whom Harpalus the heard-man p& 
To be his paramoure. 

Harpalns. and eke Corin. 
Were herdmen botb y f m :  

And Phillida m l d  twist and pinne. 
dud thereto sing fol clere. 

Bot P h i l l i  wna a1 t6 wye, 
For Hnrpnllu to winne: 

For C o b  was her only joye, 
Who forst her not a pinne. 

How often r d d  she florm twine? 
How oRen garlants make 

Of cooslips and of culumbiue? 

' i 
And d for Corin's d e .  

But Corin, he had hawkes to lam, 
And forced more the &Ide : 

Of loven law be toole uo cme; 
For once he wns beguilde. 

Harpalur prevayled noughf 
His labour all was loet; 

For he was futbest from her thought, 
And yet he loved. her mat. 

Therefore wax he both pale and lwe, 
And dry as clod of clay: 

His flesbe i t  was consumed cleone; 
His mlonr gone away. 

His beard i t  had not long be shave; 
His heare hong a1 unkempt: 

A man most Bt even for the gmve, 
Whom spitehl love had sbeut. 

His eyes were red, and all forwacbt; 
His face herprent with team: 

I t  cleemed m h a p  had him long bat&\ 
I. midda of bis d i spa im 

4 First pnhLiPbed b 1519. 
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The podes that cottm be by good and iust deur t  ; 
Yet vse them so that n e d y  handes m.ay helpe to 

spend the part : [store, 
For looke what heape thou hordest of rusty gold in 
Thine enemies shall waste the same, that neuer 

swat therfure. 

THE REPENTAFT SIhXER IN DURAh7CE 
AND ADUERSITIE. I - - . - - - - 

UNTO the liuing Lord for pard011 do I prny. 
From whom 1 graunt, euen from the  hell, I have 
, run still astray; [clare) 
Andother liues there none (my death shall well de- 
On who111 1 ought to grate for grace, as faulty 

folkts do fare: 
But thee. 0 Lord, alone, I b u e  offended so, 
That this small scourge is much to scant for mine 

offence 1 know. [be&, 
I ranne without rrturoe the way the world iykte 
And what I ought most to regard, that I respected 

leut. 
The throng wherein I thrust, hath throwen me in 

such case, [trace. 
That Lordmy soule issore hesetwithout thygrentcBr 
M y  giltes are growne me great, my pwrer doth 

so nppire,  [much dispaire. 
That with great force they argue oft, and mercy 
But then with faith I flee to thy prepared store, 
Where there lyeth helpe for euery hurt, and salve 

fur ruerp sore, 
My lost time to lament, my vaine wais tobewaile, 
No day, no niyht, no place, no hower, no moment 

I shall faile, 
M y  soule shall neuer cease with an assured faith, 
T o  knocke, to craue, to call, to crye, to thee for 

hclpe, which saytb, [iF is; 
Knocke and it  shal be heatd, but aske, and glueu 
And a11 that lyke to kepe this course, of mercy 

shall not miese: 
For when I call to minde bow the one wandring 

shepe [flock did kepe : 
Did bring more joy with his returne, than all the 
I t  yeldes full hope and trust, my strayed and 

wandring ghost [were neuer Iwt. 
Shal be d o e d  and held more dere, then those 
0 Lord my hope behold, and for my helpe make 

haste [ ~ m t ,  
To  pardon the forepassed race that carelesse I haue 

' And hut the day draw neare that death must pay 
the det 

For loue of life which thou hast leut ind time of 
paiment set, [is a t  hande, 

Promthis sharpeshowre meshielde,rhichthmtned 
Wherby thou shalt greatpower declare, and 1 the 

storme with~tand. 
Not my tvill Lord hut thiue,fulfilde he in eche case, 
T o  whose Fret will and mighty power all powers 

shall OIICC geue place. 
My.faitlj, my hope, my trust, my God, and c . k ~  

my guyde [the body bide: 
Stretch forth t l ~ y  hande to saue the soule, what so 
Refuse not to receiue that thou 80 deare hast 

bought, [sought. 
For hut by thee alone I know all safetie in vain is 
I know and knowle~lge eke, albeit very late, 
That thou i t  is I ought to loue ahd d r d e  in eche 

And with repentant hut,  to l a d e  thee, k d e  

That hast w gently set me might,  that e n t  
wnlkte so awry. 

Now p u n t  me grace my God, to stande thine 
atrong in sprete, 

And let the world then worke ruch h e r ,  as to 
the world seines mete. 

DIWERS JOIIB, AND ADVl 
LOVE, AND LASTL: 
DEATH. 

S n a  singing gladdeth oft tbe harts, 
Of them that fele the paoges of lone; 
And for the while doth ease their snrxk,  
My self 1 shall the same way p m e .  

And tbough that loue hath smit the stroke 
Wherby is lost my lihertye 
Which by noe meooea 1 may reuoke, 
Yet shall 1 sing, how pleasantly: 

Nye twenty years of youth I p t ,  
Which a1 in lihertie I spent; 
And so from first vnto the last, 
Ere aught 1 knew what louing ment. 

And aRer shall I sing the wa, 
The pine.  the grief, the deadly smart; 
Wl~en  lone this life did ouerthroae, 
That hiden lyes within my hr+ 

And then, the joyen that 1 did feele, 
When fortune lifted aRer this; 
And set me bye vpon her whel% 
And changde my wo to pleasant biiisse. 

And so the d e i n  fall againe, 
Prom al the joyes that I was in ; 
All you that list to hear of pine,  
Geue a r e ,  for now I doe begiuoe 

Lw f ia t  of all when loue began 
With hote desires my heart to hurne, 
Me thought, his might auailde not tban, 
Erom libertie my heart to tnrne. 

For I was free, and did not knpw 
How much his might mans heart may g'reuq 
I had profeat to he his fo, 
His law I thought not to heleue. 

I went v n t y d  in lusty leas; 
1 had my wish alwaies a t  will; 
Ther was no wo, might me displease, 
Of pleasant ioyes I bad my 811. 

No painful thought did ~ m s s  my hart, 
I spilt no teare to wet my brest; 
1 knew no sorow, sigh, nor smart, 
My greatest grief was quiet rest. 

1 brake no slepe. 1 tossed not, 
Nor did delite to sit alone; 
1 felt no c h a r ~ ~ e  of colde and hote, 

estate, I Nor nought a i ikh tes  could make me mone. 



And diuem wayes I did away. 
By lirht, by force, by k n d .  by fo 
Thu M e  tboaght Co put 8-y ; 
I w n  m 10th for to hrgo  
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My libertie, that me was leuer 
Tbm bondage ru; where 1 bard my. 
Who once was bound, was sure neuer 
mcbout g a t  pain%to ocape  am^. 

For al ru joy tbat 1 did fele, 
And of voyde wadring I wn.9 free; 
I bad no c h ~  ty& a t  my hele, 
Tbus was my life a t  libertie. 

That yet me thinks it is a blisse, 
To think vpon that pleasure past; 
But forth withall I fin& tho misse, 
For that it might s o  lenger last. 

Those day- I spent at my desim, 
Without wo or deersitie; 
Till that mv hart rras act a fire, 
With low, with wrath, and ielouaie. 

For on a day (akr  the while) 
lo. heam my barme how it bemn; 
The blinded Lord, the God of  guile 
Had list to end my M o m e  than. 

And through mine eye into my bart, 
All sodeinly I felt it  qlide; 
He shot his sharped hry dart, 
Sohud, that yet vnder my side 

The head (alas) doth din remine; 
And yet since could I neuer know 
Tbc way to wring it out q i u e ;  
Yet was it nie thre yere ago. 

This &in stroke made me y d ,  
A d  it be*.n to vexr me .;ore ; 
Bat yet I thought it would haue past, 
&other such bad done betore. 

, But it did not, that (wo is me) 
80 depe imprinted in my thobght 
Tbe stroke abwle, that yet 1 nee 
MethinLes my harme how it  wu -ghL 

Hinde tab& me straight tbat this ww loue 
A d  I paoeiuat it perfectly, 
Yet thou~ht I thus; nought &boll me moue 
I mil not thrall my libertie. 

Rat what for tbat, there is noe choice 
For my misbap waa shapen w; 
Tbrttbwe my &yea tbat did r e j o y g  
GbwM tnrne my bliss to bitter wo. 

But must yeld and pcre up all. 
And make my guide my chefest fo; 
And in this wise became I thrall. 
Lo love and happe would haue it so. 

I rmW wrong and held my peace, 
1 gaue my teares g o d  leaue to roone 
And neuer would srke for red=. se, 
But hopte to liue as 1 begonne, 

For what it was that might me ease, 
He hued not that m i ~ b t  it knowe; 
Thus drank 1 all mvne own diwasc, 
And all along bervaylde my wo. 

There was no sight that might me p!ease, 
I BPd from them tbat did reioyce; 
And oft alone, my bart to ease, 
I would bewaile with woful voyce 

My life, my state, my misery; 
And curse my aelfe and all my daies: 
Thus wrought 1 with my fantasie, 
And sought my help none other r s i e a  

Saue sometime to  my aelf alone, 
When farre of was my help,  God not, 
Lowde would I crie, M y  life is gone, 
My dew, if tbat ye Yelpe me n d  

Tben wisht I streight tbat &nth might end 
These bitter *pis, and al this grief; 
Fur nought, me thought, might it &end 
Thus in dispaire to h u e  reliefe. 

1 lingred forth, till I u.an brought 
With pining in eo yiteotls -, 
That al, that raw me, sayd, me thongbt, 
Lo death is painted in hyn b e .  

1 vent no where, but by tbe way 
I mw some sight before mine e y e  
That made me sigh, a ~ d  ofttimer my, 
My life, alas, I thee despise. 

Fa with that atroke my blisse toke ende, 
rherof forthwith I caught 

Hotte bmninr sighes, tbat sin3 haue b r e d  
MY wrclehed hart almost to nought. 

And i n  tbat day, 0 Lord, my life. 
The mimy tbat i t  bath felt, 
Tht  wugbt h.Lh had, but wo and atrife 

botte desires my hart to melt. 

0 Iod, bon d e i n  was the chnnge, 
Fmm mch a pleasant liberty; 
The very-(bmldome semed strang, 
Wya them wam w m e d y .  

Thys lasted well a yere, and more, 
Wbicb no wight knew. but onely I; 
Soe tbat my life was new forlore, 
And I dispaired vtterly. 

Til1,on a day, M fortune would, 
(For that, that shall be nedes must hl) 
I set me down, as t h o n ~ h  I shwld 
Haue ended them my life and d. 

And as I ut to write my plaint, 
Mealling to shew my peat mrest, 
Witb quaking hand, and bart ful faimt 
Amid my playntes among the rest, 

1 wrote with ynk, and bitter teams, 
I am not mine, 1 am not milbe;. 
Behold my life,.away that w u m  
And if I dye the low is thine. 

Au I sat ahring on those eyes. 
Those shining eyes, that 6 n t  me bopnd, 
My inward tbought tho c q d ,  Aryse, 
Lo, mercy, where i t  may k found, 

' 

H e d t h  a little hope I caught 
That  for a wbile my life did stay; 
But in e&t, d l  was for noueht; 
T b  liued I still, ti1 on a day 
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And themwitb all I drew me ,=re, 

With fehle hart, and at  a braide 
(But i t  was mftely in her eare) 
Mercy, madame, was all I snide. 

But woe was me. whcn it was W, 
For tberwithall faint14 my breatb, 
And 1 gate still for to  behulde 
And hear the iugmenr of my death. 

But Itme nor bap would not consent 
T o  end me then, but well away 
There gaue me brisra, that 1 repent 
T o  thkke  I liue to see: this day. 

For after this I p l a i d  still, 
So long, and in M, piteous wise, 
That 1 my wish bad a t  my will 
Gruunted, as  1 would it d e u k  

But Lord whoeuer b d  or knew 
Of half tile joy that I felt thm? 
Or who can think it may be true 
That so much Misse had euer nun? 

ID, fortune thus let me .lo&; 
And more my somwes to r e h e ,  
Of pleasant ioyes I tart4 oft 
A, much as loue or happe might geus 

The sorower old, I I t ,  befum 
About my hart, werA driuen then-; 
And for whe  grief, I left .fore, 
I bad a blisse iu reampence - 

Tben thought I a11 the time we1 spent 
That I in plaint had rperl m long; 
So urns l witb my life cwtent  
Tbat to my sdfe I myd among; 

Sins thou art  riddo of d l  thine ill, 
T o  &hew thy ioyes set furth tbg v o i q  
Aud sins thou hast tby wish a t  will 
My happy hart, reioya, reioyce. 

Thus felt I ioyes a p r a t  deak  n o  
Then by my mng mmy wdl ba tdde t  
And thinking on my p s e d  wo 
My blisse did double manib*. 

And thus I t h q h t  with mouoes Hood 
Sucl~ blisse laigbt not be bougbt to h; 
I n  such estate my byer Mien stoode 
That of a change I h d  se feare. 

But why ring L so  b o g  of b h ?  
It lasteth not, that rill a n y ;  
Let me therSme beaayle the tlrsmisse, 
And sing the came o f m ~  d-y. 

Yet all this rhtk tbrt l i d  pooe 
That led hir life more pkamdy,  
Nor vnder hap tbem was mZ one, 
Methought, so well at -, .r 1. 

But 0 blinde ioy, who m y  t h e  tnu t?  
For noe estate thor  emst .ISPW: 
T h y  faitlrful vowupmme al umiaot, 
Thy fair beheate6 be vnsure. 

Goodpmfe  by me,- bat dl*(. 
Not fully tweuty d. i  ago, 
Which tbougbt my li& wau in m h  date, 
That nought mi&t worke my but tbis wo. 

AUCWR9. 
Yet bath the enemy of nine are, 

Cruel mishappe, tbat wretched wight., 
Now when my life did rwet me pkur 
Deuised me such cruel spigbt. 

That from #e hiest plsce of all 
Aa to the pleasing of my thoqht, 
Donw to the deepest am I fall, 
And to my belpe auaile-tb nought 

Lo, thus are al my joy- quite @one, 
Aud I am brought from bppiaora 
Continuallv to waile a d  mone; 
Lo, such is forbmen stobknese. ' 

In weltb I thwgbt .ueh suertie 
That pleasun should haue d e d  me?, 
But now aha, dueraitie 
Doth make my singiug cewe lor ~ u -  

O! brittle ioye! O! wet# rDdsbIe! 
0 fraile pleasure, 0 ~liding b l h  
Who feles the most, he r W  not misac 
At length to be mde miaeabla 

For a11 muat ad u deth my M k .  
There is m n e  otber certeiotie, 
And at  the end tbe worst is by? . 
Tbat most bath knorn pragsnhr 

For he that wra blie umpd 
May we1 away witb wmtcbdoesee. 
But he abdl  h d a  tbat lutb it a y d  
A pain to put with pl-; 

As I do now; fw as I k ~ e r  
What pleasure wm, I felt m g r i d  
Like unto this. a d  i t  tis tron 
That bliese b t b  brought me .I tbis mlcbiel. 

But yet 1 haue mt mugum low 
This mischief came, bnt I inteod 
%th w&l voice to sing it nor. 
And therewithal I make .n end. 

But Lord, now tb.0 it i. begom 
1 fele my sprit.  are 4 *we; 
Oh ! geue me brtth till thin k da, 
And after let me liue no mom 

Alas the eomy of this life, 
Tbe ender of at ~~, 
Alas he brinptb all tbis &ih, 
And causeth a4 tbb mekb&wm 

For in the mid& of aU the wehh 
That brought my hart to happinewe, 
This wicked &ath be came by steltb 
And robde me of my ioyfatnesse. 

He came, when that I little thought 
Of ought that mi bt me vexe so sore, 
And iodeinv be %rousht to nought 
My ple~sllotneane for euer more. 

He slew my loy, alas tbe w d e h !  
H e  slew my ioy, ere I was mre; 
And now ahs, m, might may stretch 
To set an end to my great came. 

For by this c a d  deadly sCrde 
My blisse is lost, a d  1 Ibrlon; 
And no help msy tbe lome r e ,  
For lost i t  is for euermre. 
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And c l o d  rp are those faire eyes 

lhat pue me flnt the signe of grace, 
My faire swete Foes, mine enemies 
And earth doth bide her plesrsnt face. 

The loke which did my life rpbold, 
And d l  my rorowes did confound, 
With which more bliese then may be told, 
Alas, now lieth it vnder ground. 

But cease, for I will sing no more, 
Since that my b m  bath no redre=; 
But u a -he for euermore 
My life will waste with wretchednetme. 

And ending thys my wohll mng, 
Nor that it ended is and past, 
1 would my life were but as  long 
And that this word might be my last. 

For lotbcome in that life (men say) 
That liketh not  the liuera minde; 
lo, thns 1 d k e  miue owne decay 
And will, till that 1 may it h d e .  

I 
A perfect leche applieth his wittea 

To pather herb- of all degrees, 
And feuers with there femeot fittea 
Be cured with their contraries, 

New wine will scar& to ilnde a vem, 
Altbot~gh the cask be nett so utmng; 
And wit u-yU walke when wyll is bent, 
Altbou8h the way be neucr so long. 

I The rahbeter runue under the kckeg, 
The rnniles doe clime tbe highest towers. 
Gunpouder cleanen the sturdy hloekes; 
A fervcnt will al l  t h i n g  deuoum. 

When Wyt with Will and Diligent 
Applie themselves, and match es matea, 
There can no want of resident 
From force defend the castell gate& 

Forgetfulnewe makes little haute, 
And slouth delightea to lye full soft; 
Tbat telleth the deaf, his tale doth 4, 
And is full drye that crwes full oft. 

L' VERSES WRITTEN O N  TFlX PICRrRB OF 
OF HIS LOVE NAMED WH&lZ. I SIR I A m  W I B R D .  Km. 

I 
- - 

was to  don. [trouth. OF maurETv*lm' 
Then should men we; perceiue, my tale to be of 

WUT thing is that which 1 both haue and lacke, dttd he to be the worthiest night that euer nature -. 

FULL hire and white she i ~ ,  anb White by name, 
Whose white doth ltriue the litiee white shine; 
Wbo may coutemne the Maat of blnck ddullc, 
Who iin darke ni@t can bring day bright agake; 
Tbe rnddy r w  impremn?th with clew beew 
In lips and chekes, rigbt orient to behold, 
That the new pser may that beaty mew, 
And fete dispahn in limmes the chilling cold, 
For white. all white his bloodless face will be, 
The ashey pale so alter will his cheare. 
But I that do posses* in full drgree 
Ibe harty love of this my hart so deare, 

So oft to me as she presents her face 
For ioy do k l e  my hart spri.ng from by9 place 

A - (4. 
/ 

wrought. Wttb good r i l l  p u n t e d ,  yet it is denied; 
- 

How mav 1 be recainad sod r n ~ t  a backe: 

A u s  that euer death such v e h t s  should for& 
As cornpast war within his corps, whose picture ir 

here set! 
Or that it euer lap in any fortunes migbt,. 
'Throush depe disdaine to  end bia life, thnt riu so 

worthy a right! 
For sythe he first began in armour to be clad. 

. A worthier champion than he wrrs, yet Ebglmtl 
neuer had. 

Aud thwgh recure be paat, his life to baue againe, 
Yet \vould 1 wish hi worthins in writing to 

rrmaine, [excell 
That men to mind might call, how farre he did 
A t  all osoaies to winne the fame, which were to 

long to tell. [runne 
And eke the mtlesse race that he fnll oft bath 
In painful plight from place to place. wbcresemide 

Alware doinn. and vet mnocc;oiecl: I - 
ldaaislm i n b a t  ihich I haok moat aplied, 
still thus to wke, and lese d l  that I win I THE LADYE PRAYETU THE RETURNE 
Ad that was doon is newest to k i n .  O F  H E R  LOURR ABZDYNG ON PBE SEAS. 

- w -- 
In r i c k  flnde I ~lfuc&uert ia ,  
In great pleasure, liue I in henuinam; 

fredome 1 laclce my libertie, 
Thus un I both in ioy and in dietreusel 
Aod in few wordes, if that 1 shall be pdaior 

paradise I suffer all this p ine .  

~ R B  GOOD IS, p m ~  
, W X U  APPERE. 

k is no thpt paen no b t e  
Tbough it appere neuer so hot; 
And tbe-y that runne and cannot sweav 
And very l e a e  and drie, God wot. 

SHALL I thns euer long, and be no whit the neret 
And shall I still complaine to thee, the which me 

will not here? 
Alas, saie nay, saie nay, and be no more so dome. 
But open t h ~ u  thy mattly mouth, and uaie that 

thou wilt come. [a ltues man bee. 
That thou wilt come, thy word so sware, if thou 
The roaring hugy waues, they threaten my pore 

ghost, €be lost, 
A d  " thee vp and d o m e  the seas, in danger to 
Shall they not make me feare that they haue 

swallow& tbee ? Cb M. 
But an thou art  most rum diu, u, wilt tbm aoma 
Wberby 1 shall go se thy sbippe lide on the ataand, 
And think and my, lu w l ~ m  b come, 4 mure 

here wyll he land. 
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And then I shall lift r p  to thee my little hind, 
A I I ~  tho11 wilt thiiike thine heart in ease, in 

helth to see me stand 
And if thou come indede (as Christ thee w1id.s to 

doel thee to. 
Those anns which mime thee yet, shall then em- 
Eche vain to euery joiut, .the liuelp blood sbal 

spread, pale ad dead, 
Which now for want of thy sight, doth shew 
But if thou slip thy trouth, and do not come a t  

a1 l [I shall; 
As minutes in the clock dostrike, SO call for death 
To please both thy false hart, and rid my relfr 

from WO, [lo 
That rather had to dye in trouth then liue fomken 

THE MEANE ESTATE IS BEST. 
THE  outf full man hath fcuels strange, 
And constant hope is oft diseasde; 
Dispaire eaunot but hrede a cl~a~lpe, 
Nor W i n g  hartea cannot be pteaede; 
Of all these bad, the best I think, 

' 
Is  we\ to hopc, thougb furtune shrink. 

Desired thinper an not ay prest, 
Nor thinges denide lefl al unsought; 
Nor new tbinges to he loued best, 
Nor all offers to be set a t  nought: 
Where faitl~ful hart hath ben refusde, 

chosrrs wit was there ahusde. . 

The wofull ship of careful sprite, 
Flptinp on soas of wailinpe teams. 
With sailes of wishes broken quite, 
hang in^ on waurs of dddull  feares 
By s u r ~  of sirher a t  wreck nere hand 
M1.e fast on nnlier hoWe om I d .  

What helps the dial to the blinde, 
Or el8 the rlocke.withont it sound; 
Or who by dreames doth hope to finde 
The hidden golde within the grounde, 
Shnl be ae free from cares and fearea 
As he that holder a wolfe by th'earen , 

And how G c h e  mad is he that thinks . 
To clime to bmoen by the beames? 
What ioy alas. hath he that winks 
A t  Titan or his golden streamer? 
His iupes not suhimt to masons lawer, 
That  ioyeth more than he hath cause, 

THE LOUER THI,ITKES NO PAINE lV1 

VNCERTAINE AUCTORS. 
Or let to lead my l ~ f e  in pninr. 
SO worthy a hddy to 0*ne? 

The liriherman doth 
To cast his nets to wracke a wash 
A"d in of m*s 
A gogee is muchjmbnst: 
;I~uuld I then grudge in griefe or gall, 
rhat lake at length to w'lelmC a 

b he pore man ploreth bis gmu~bd for grrrioe, 
And m m t h  bis seede i~~crease to craue, 
~~d for thexpenee of all his pailie. 
OR holdes it hap his sede tcr mue: 
Thew pacient pn in~s  my part doth show 
To long for loue ere that I know 

And take no scorne to s a p e  from skill, 
To spend my sprires to apam my epecbe, 
T o  \%in for weltb the want of will. 
And thus for rest to rage I reche, 
Running my race as rect vpright, 
Till teams of truth appease my plight. 

Al~d plant my plaint within her brest, 
Who d~utlesw may wstore agaiue 
My harmes to helth, my ruth to rest, 
That lased is within her ch ine ;  
Fur earst me are the ~rieFes so p t  
As is the ioy wben loue is m e t  

For who couets so high to clime 
As doth the bird that pitfdl toke? 
Or who dellghtea so swift to a i m .  
As duth the &be that smpes the hoke? 
If these i d  neuer e n t d  wo, 
How mought tbey have r e i o i d  ao? 

But yet, alas, ye louen all 
That hem my joyrlesse thus rejoya. 
Jndge not amiss what so b d l ;  
In me there lieth no power of chop?: 
I t  is but hope that duth me moue, 
Who standerd bearer is to loue, 

On whore cnsigne, when I Wold, 
I see the shadow of her shape, 
Within my faith so fast I fold, 
Througb drede 1 die, through hope I =ape: 
Thuse ease and wo full o c l  finde, 
Wbat will you more? she knoweth my mi&. - 
OF A XEW MARIED STUDIENT THAT 

PLAZED FAST OR LOSE. 
Fnr as thrphenix that dimeth hye 

The sunne l i~htly in ashes hurneth; 
&mine, the faulco~~ so quick of eye, 
Sone on the grounde the net masheth:' 
Experience therftare the meane assurance 
Pfefern before the doutfull pleuaance. 

A sm~rem a t  his bokeao plast, - 
That welth he might have wonne; 
From boke to wife did flete in hast, 
From welth to wo to runne. . 

Now who hath plaied a feater cast 
Since ingling first brgonne? 
In knittiug of himnelfe w Fast. 
Himselfe he hath vndoooe. 

GREA7; WRERBY HE MAY OBTAIN13 
HIS LADIE. 

SJTA that the way to weltb is m, 
And after p i n e  is plusore pre& 
Whp sboald I tban de*paire ro. 
b y  bewail i i  m l ~ .  mrab 

mE MeANE ESTAm IS 
COMYTGD TWE BEST. 

(Prom Home.) 

Wao cnffly costen to stere his bate, 
And nfely shun tbe &ttring 0 4  



T H E  LOVER REFUTED, LAMEATETH HIS 
ESTATE. 

THE lXLICITIE OF A MINDE 
m e  ctlttetb not the greatest waoes; 

For why. that way were nothing ~ o o d  : 
Ne Beteth on the croked shore. 

Lea barme him happe a wayting lest, 
B u t  winder away hetwene them both, 

A s  who woulde say, the meane is best? 
W h o  waiteth on the golden meane, 

H e  put in point of sickernes, 
not his bead in sluttish coat-, 

N e  shrouden himselfe in filthioes. 
Ne sittes aloft in high entate, 

Were batefull hartes enuie bys. chance, 
But  wisely walkes betwixt them taaine 

Ne proudly doth himselfe nuance. , 

T h e  highest tree in all the  wood, 
Is  rikst rent with hlltering winda; 

Tbe higber hall the greater fall, 
Such chance haw proude and lotty minda. 

When Jupiter from bye doth threat 
With murtall mace and dint of thnder,  

The hiest hiller bene baared eft. 
When they stnod still that stoden vnder. 

Tbe man r h a e  bed with wit is h o g h t  
In aelth will feare a worser tide; 

When fortune fxiles dispaireth naught, 
But constantly doth stil abide. 

For h e  that sendeth ~r i se ly  stomes, 
With whisking wide3 an3 hitter hlastes, 

And fowlth with haile the winters tam, 
And frotes the soile w:th hory frostes; 

&en he adawth the force of cold, 
Tbe sprinpe iir sendes with somer hote: 

Tbe same full oft to stormy hartes 
Is cause of bale, of ioy the mote. 

Not nlwaics ill though so he now, 
When cloudes ben driuen, tben rides thc m k e ;  

Phebus the ti-eshe ne shooteth still, 
Somtime he harpes his muse to wake. 

Stand stif tbrre5we, pluck vp thy bart; 
Lose not thy port though fortune fiile; 

Apaine wban w i d e  doth serve a t  will, 
Take bede too bi to  hoyse t h y  mile. 

I ~nn. my loue to losse, and gaged my life in 
vaine, [qaiae : 

If hate fur loue and death for life of louels be the 
A curse I may by course the place eke tyme 

[creatnre 
in me dyd founne to he a lives 

that  I must absent my self so secretly, 
In place desert, where never man my secretes shell 

I diacry: [brute, 
, 'la doling of my doyes amoag the beastes so 

Wbo with their tonges may not b e m y  the secrets 
of my ante. [ m ~ d e ,  

Nor I in like to them may once to mooe my 
ht gase on t b ,  and they on me, as  beasts are 

wont of kinde. 
Tbas w g i n g  IU d u d e ,  to reache some place of 

rest, 
Ad mffe of heare, my nayles unnocht, as to such 

seemeth best, 
Tb.t wader  by their wittes, deformed w to be, 

That men may say, such one may cum the time 
be fynt gan ree 

IMBRACING VERTUE. 407 
The bean9 of her face, her shape in such de- 

gree* [mended to be. 
As Qod himselfe may not disrerne one place 

Nor place it in like place, my fansv for to please, 
Who would become a heardsmanr hire, one howre 

to baue of ease; [.a, 
Whereby 1 might restore to me some stedfast 

That have mo tbo~rghtea heapt in my hed. then life 
may long disges: [colde, 

As ok to throwe me downe vpon the earth m 
Wheras with teares most mfully, my wrowes 

do rnfold: 
And in beholding them I chiefly call to minde. 

What woman coeld finde ia  her hart, such bond- 
age for to bide.  [are,- 

Tben rashly forth I yede, to cast me from that 
Lyke as the b i d e  for foode doth Bye, and lighteth 

in the snare. [be mu, 
Prom whence I may not meue, until1 my n c e  

SO trained i s  my truth through her that think- 
my life we1 mon. 

Thus t o m  I too and fro, in hope to haue reliefe, 
But in the fine 1 finde not so, i t  douhleth but m y  

greife ; 
Wherefure I will my want a warning for to he 

Vnto all men. wishiug that they a myrmur make 
of me. 

THE FELICITIE OF A MINDE IMBRAC- 
ZXG YERTLrE, THAT BEHOLDETH 

, T H E  WRETCHED DESIRES OF THE 
WORLDE. 

WHEN dredful s\velling seas, thmugh boysterms 
windy Mastes, 

So base the ships, that all for nought serVer ancor, 
saile, and mastea: [=st. 

Who takes not pleasure then safely on shore to 
And with drede and depe clispayre,'how s h i p  

men are didtrest) I-rt- 
Not that we olensure take. when others frlen 

Our gladnes gmweth to see their harmer, and yet 
to feele no part. 

Delight we take also, well r a n ~ e d  in aray 
When. armies meetc, to see the fight, yet h e  be 

from the fray. [this, 
But yet among the rest, uo ioy may match with 

Fanpyre unto the temple hye where wisdome 
throned is. 

Dcfmded with the sawes of hory heads expert, 
Which ckre  it keep from erronm mist, that might , 

the truth peroert: [under fwk. 
From whence thou maist loke dowire, and see as 

Mans wandriog will and doutful life from whence 
they take their roote. [ryse* 

How some by wit conte~ld, by prowes some to 
Riches and mle to p i n e  and holde, is all that 

dlrn deuise. 
0 miserable myrwlr~. 0 hartes in folly drent, 

Why see you not what bliudnease m this wretched. 
life is spent? 

Body deuoyde of griefe, minde free &om an 
and dredc, . 

Is all and some that nature cranes, wherewith our 
l y fc to R d e :  

So that for natures t u r n  fewe thinges mag well 
suffice. [surprice. 

Dolour and grief cleue to crpell, and wme deligbt 



POEMS OF' VNCBBTAINE AUCIDRS. 

ALL WORLDLY PLl3ASrmE.S VADE. I 

Yea and it fdleth oft, tbat natun more cuntent That day be darkoud lp tb might; 

(From Horace.) 1 

b with the lesse. then wben the more to cause d a  
light is spent. , 

Tan winter r i t h  his griesly storm- ne Is-r 
dare abide, [hath new1 y dide. 

The pleasant gram with losty w e ,  the earth 
The trees have lehes, the bower don spmd, new 

cbanged !a tbe yere; 
The water bmkes are clean rook down, the plea- 

sant banks a p n ;  . 
The gr lng  is come, the godly  nimpbes now 

daunce in euery place, 
Thlu hath the yere most pleasantly of hte 

ychaungde his face. 
Hope for .no immortalitie, for welth will reare 

away. [euery day. 
Am we mav learn hv euew vere. v a  bowem of 

let furiow rage i t  cleane h r ;  
Ne runne nor moooe tberin ~ u e  l i  
But i t  qmawme with akmme sod rhorre. 

Let so small birdsslzeyne forth tbeir vop% 
With pleasant tunes, ne yet oo b e d  
Rode c a n x  whereat he may +oyce 
That day rhea c h a u r d  mine vowst- 

Wherin alu, fmm me was ranght 
Myme owne h choyce and quiet mi&, 
My I*, my deatb in balance brsught, 
And n u o n  rnsde through barke and ride. 

And I as yet in flower of .ge, 
Both wit and will did still aduam~~e,  
Ay to moist that burning rqe :  
But when I dark  tben did 1 dauncc. 

Notbimg to me did man? 80 hye, 
In  mindt I could it strait attaius; 1 Famy p n w ~  me the*, 
Loue to esteam a  thin^ incat vd- 

----. 
Then autumn thinkes to kepe his place, but  a ~ -  

tumn cannot bide; 
For when be hath brought furtb his fruit@, and 

stuft the banes with corn. 
Tben winter eates and empties all, and thue in 

autumn worn. 
Then hory frortes pussease the place, then h m -  

p s W a  work much h a m ,  
Then mpe of etormes done make a1 cold, which 

wmer had made so warn. 
Wherfore let no man put his tmst m that, that 

will decay. [- away. 
For dipper'tvealth will not oontinue, pleasure will 
For wben that we baue loot our lyfe, .ad lye under 

a atone, [pleasure gone. 
What are re then; we a n  but eutb, then is our 
No man can tell what God almight of every right 

dotb a s t ,  [shall la&.. 
PJo man can say, to  day 1 live, till morne my life 
For wben theu shalt b e h  thy judge staud to re- 

ceiue tby dome, [of thee become. 
What rentanee Minos doth pronoun- that must 
Then shall not noble stocke andbloud redeme thee 

frum his h a n k ,  [from his bodes: 
Na s u g d  tdke  r i th  eloquence sball l o w  t h e  
Nor yet thy life vpriehtlye I d  can helpe there 

out of bell, - 
For who desendetb deww so depe, most tbac 

abide and dwell. ' 
Diana could not thence deliuer c b u t  Hypolitar, 
Nor Theseus could not call to lyfe his hd 

Perithopr. 

 or &phi& dGb &ollify ih; coicl-and blustering 
wiodes, midcs. 

The somere drought doth take away the npring out 
And yet the somer cannot last, but once must step 

aside- 

d COMPLRIAT OF THE L O W  OF LIBER- 
TIE BY LOWE: I 

But aa the bird upon the hryer 
DOth prick and p m P e  *rG 

ET ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r I I U . e  2:) nere 1 
So I amid deceitfull tmt  

I 

Did not mistrust such woful bappe; 
Till cruel Ioue, ere that  I wish 
Had caught me in his carefd  troppe. 

i 
Tben did I -1Lk and p r t l  y know 

How little force in me did Ague ,  
So soon to yelde to buenbrowe, 
So fmyle to flit from ioy to pine. 

From *hen in ael tb will did me M e ,  
Of libertie to boyan my u i i q  
To  hale a t  #heto, a d  m t  my I& 
1 thought free c b p a  r o d  dill pmmib. 

In whom d m e  streames I.sailde robrre, 
No raging storme had In respect, 
Until1 I n i d e  a goodly starre., 
Wberto my conme I did direct. 

In whose prorpect in dodfd l  rise, 
My tacle failde, my cumpasse brake 
Through bote desires such storma did xiiu, 
That stero and top went all to make. 

Oh w e l l  hap, oh fatal1 chauncc. 
0 fortune why wed thou mkinde, 
Witbout regard thus in a tmunce, 
T o  reue &om me my ioyfnl minde? 

Wbem I wan free row mwt I amr ,  
W l m e I w a ~ l o l r  now am I bound6 
In death my life I do preserw, 
AB mm through girt wlth many a m u d  

A PRRISE OF HIS LADY& 

IN seking rest, vnrest 1 finde, 
I fPnde that welth is cause of rp. 
W o  worth the time that 1 incli J e  
Te Bxe in minde her beauty ro. 

&UB place you Mien md be gone, 
B o u t  not your selaea at dl, 
For here at b a d e  appmheth  OM, 
W h o # h a w i U r t . i w p u d .  



The vertue of her liuely lokes 
Excels the precious stone. 
1 wishe to haue none other boker 
To reade or loke vpon. 

In eche of her two chrirWl eyer, 
Slpilech a naked Inye; 
It awld you all in hart s d c e  
To see thpt Iampe ofjoye. 

1 think nature hoth lost the moulde, 
Where she her shape did take; 
Orels I doubt if nature could 
So faire a creature make. 

She may be well comparde 
Vnto the phenix kinde, 
Whose like was neuer sene nor hard, 
That any  man can Bnde. 

In life she ir Diana chant 
In tronth Pruelopy, 
In word and eke in dede steclfalt; 
What will you more we s q ?  

If all the world were aougbt sa farre, 
Wbo could 6nde suche a wight? 
Her beuty twinkleth like a starre 
Within the frosty night. 

Her mia l l  colwr comes and goes 
With sucb a comly grace, 
More ruddier m, then dotb the rose, 
Within her liuely face. 

At Bacchus feast none shall her mete, 
Ne at n o  wanton play, * 
Nor gasiog in an o p u  strete, 
Nor gadding as astray. 

The modest myrth that she doth vse, \ 
Is mht with shamefastneore, 
All vyce she doth wboly refuse, 
And bateth ydleneaae. 

O l a d i t  m a  world t o w ,  
sow rertue c m  repaire, 
And decke in her sucb honestie, 
Whom nature made w faire. 

T m l y  she doth as hrre e x d ,  ( 
Our women now dayes, 
As doth the ieliuoure, a wede, 
And mom a thousad i ayw.  

Who climbes to raigne with k i n e ,  may roe his 
fate full sore; 

Alam the nofull end that comes with care full fad; 
Reicct him doth renoune, his p o m p  full low is 

I enst. 
Deceiued is the byrd by swetenesse of the call, 
Expel1 that pleasant caste, wherin is bitter gall. 

I Such ss with oten cukes in poor estate abides, 
Of ears baue they nu cure, the crab with myrtlr 

I they mt; 
More ease k l e  they then those, that from their 

heigbt down slides, 
Bxcesm doth brede their wo, tbey mile in Sciliar 

I cost, 
Remayning in the stonnes tyll shpp m o d  all belost. 
Serue God therefore thou pore, for lo, thou liuest 

I in m t ,  
k h u e  the @den hall, thy thatched bourn is best . 

THE COMPLAINT OF T R B S T I ~ .  AMID I THE DESERT WOOD. 
THEST~LIS a sely man, when loue did him forsake, 
In mourni~lg wiae, amid the wads thus gan he 

plaiut to make: 
Ah woful man (quod be) falleo is thy lot to moue, 
.9ud pine away with careful thouyhtes, vnto thy 

loue vnknowen. 
Thy lady thee forsakes whom thou didst h o ~ ~ o r  so, 
That ay to her tbou wert a frend, and to thy self 

a fo. [ C ~ Y ~ J %  
Ye louers that have lost your heartea deslred 
b e n t  with me my cruel hnppe, and help my 

trembling voice. 
Was neuer man that stoocle w great in fortune's 

@=‘=, [P- i 
Nor with his mete, alas, to deare, poswst 80 hrgh 8 
As 1 whose simple hart aye thought himself full 

sure. [endurs. 
But now I see bye springing tides they may not a y  
She kwwes my giitlesse heart, aod yet she lets i t  

pine. 
Of h a  vntrue professed loue, w febk is the twine. 
What woouder is it than, if I b e m t  my hares, 
And unuing death continually do bathe myself im 

tes~l 2 C W e 8 ,  
When Cresus Ling of Lide was cast in cruel 

b d -  [ h a n ~  
And yelded gooder and life also into his eumler 
What tongue could tell his wo? yet wan his grief 

Wben dntb do& what be can, I Ye riuers re; a u:hile and stav the stream- that 

How might 1 do to get a 
Of thm vnspotted tr&? 
For all the rest are plaine bat chaffe 
Whiih seme good come to bee. 

This &'alone I rhall her gepe, 

Her honest fame shall ever line 
Witbid the mouth of man. 

C-. - 
much lerse 

Then mioe, for I have lost my loue, which migbt 
my wo redreme. 

Ye woodes that shioude my lims. &irenow your 
hollow wund, [me conbuod. 

That ve may help me to bewaile tbe cares that 

'IIIB PORE ESTATE 7W BE HOLDEN 
r n R  BEST. 

b a r a s  now dotb shew what God vs taught 
before. 

PeriFed pcmpe is mine, d aeldome doth it last: 

m n e ,  [the sunne, 
Rew, Theutilis, most woful man, that l ive  under 
Trallsport my nighs, ye wyndes, unto my pleasant 

foe, [crrrell woe. 
My trickling tears shal witnesae beare of this my 
0 happy man wer 1, if al the goddea agreed, 
That now the sirten thme should cut  io twain8 

my fatdl threde. L~oY, 
Till life withe loue shall ende, I bere raigne d 
T h y  pleasant swete I now lament, whose lacka 

b&er mine annoy; A 



POEMS OF VNCE 
Farewell, my dean  tberfore, f i m e l l  to me wel 

knowne, 
If that I die it sbal be aaid that thou hast s l d ~ ~  

thiw owne. 

AN ANSWERE OF COMI.DRT. 

THE~TILI~, thou seiy man, why dost thou so com- 
playne? 

If wdes thy Ioue will thee forsake. thy mourning 
is in vayne. [course to runne, 

For none & force the streames againrt their 
h'or yet unwilling loue with team or wailing can 

be'woone. . [sorowea eqse, 
Ceae thou therefore thy plaintes, let hope thy 
The shipmen thouprh their mils be rent, yet hope 

. to  scape t h i  seas. 
Though strange she eeme a while, yet t h i n k  she 

will not change. 
Good causes drive a ladies loue, sometime to seme 

full strange. [happe* 
No louer that hath wit, hut can foresee, such 
That no wight can a t  wish or arill s l e p  in his 

ladies laone. 
Achilles for a t ixe  faire Brises did forp ,  
Yet did they mete with loy againe; then think 

thou muist do so. [do fiude, 
T h 6 n ~ h  he, and louers al, i n  loue sllarpe atomcs 
Dispair not thorn, pore Thestilis, though thy IOUC 

semc ~mlrind, 
Ab think her graffed loue cannot SO sone dccay. 
Hie springes may c a w  from swelling still, hut 

nwer drye away. [ y c  ret~se 
OR ntonngs of louers yre, do more them loue 
A8 shyniug sunne refreshe the frutes, when raining 

gins to cease. [flowe again, 
When springes are waxen lowe, then most they 
So shalt thy hart adunnced be, to pleasure out of 

paine. rp-, 
When lacke of thy delight most hitter grief ap- 
Tbinke on Etrascus worthy loue, that lasted 

thirty yeres, [syred choyce. 
Which could not long atchene, his hrrtes d& 
Yet at  the eude he found rewa+e, that made him 

to reioyce. [maine, 
Since he so long in hope with pacience did rr- 
Cannot thy feruent lone forbeare thy loue a month 

or twaine? Eforgn, 
Admit she minde to chaunge, and nedes will thee 
Is  t h e  no mo may thee delight, but she that 

paynen thee so? [done, 
Thestilis draw to tbe towne, and lone as thou hast 
In tyme thou knowest by Faithfoll lotre, as g o d  as 

she is wonnt?. [alone. 
And leaue the desert a m d e s  and wayling thns 
And seke to nalne thy sore elsewhere, if all her 

Iwe be gone. 

m LOUER PRAZETR PITY-, SHDIPINC: 
THAT NATURE HATH TAUGH7' HIS 
DOG, AS I T  WERE. TO SUE IDR THE 
SAME BY KISSIAYG' H I S  LADIES 
HANDES. 

NATURE that taught my sely dop, Go12 wat 
Euea for my rake to licke whe~e I do lous, 

Inforced him, w h e w  my lady mt, 
With bumble rute before her falling daf 
As in his rorte he might her pray a d  m e  
To rue vpon his lord and not forget 
The stedfast faith he beareth her, and lone 
Kissing her h d :  wbome she c o d e  not remoue. 
Away, that would, for frowning nor tb&, 
As though he would haw ~ y d  in my beboue, 
Pity my lord your slave that doth rem~inc, 
Lest by his death, you giltlesse slay u twaine. 

OF HIS RING SE3T TO HIS WDIE. 
SINCE thou, my ring, maist go, where I ne may, 
S i n q  thou maiet speake where 1 must holde my 

-"- 
YC---=, 

Say vnto her that is m)' lires stay, _ 
Gnuen  within which I do here exprersc ;. 
That moer shall the sunoe not shine by day. 
And with tbe raim the floodes shall waxen I-, 
Sooner the tree the hunter shall hwrsy,  
Then f for change, or choice of other loue. 
Do euer seke my fansy to remoue. 

THE CHANGEABLE STATE OFLOVERS 
FOR that a restlesse hed must somwhat hue  in 

"re, [IuR. 
Wherwith it may acquainted be, as falcon is with 
Fansy doth me awake out of my drowsy s lep .  
In seing how the Little mouse, a t  night begins to 

crc pe. 
So tbe desirous man, that longes to catch his pray, 
In spying how to watche his time, lyeth lurking 

styli by day. 
In hopins for to haw, and fearing for to  6ndt 
The srlue that shoulde recure h i  sore, and oor- 

roweth but the minde. 
Such is the guise of loue, and tlie vncertayn state. 
That some should haw their hoped h p ,  d d e r  

h a d  estate. [hd .  
That sortie should seme to ioy in that  they neuer 
And some again shall frvwne as hst, where C- 

lesse they he sad. Clar6e, 
Sucbe trades do lwers use, when they be most a t  
That p ~ y d  the stere when they themselves lye 

fettred in the bar_=. 
The gretbesse of my ym1thcannot therof exp- 
The processe,' for by prole vnboren,  all this is 

but by ges.se. I-* 
Wherefore I hold it best, in time to holde my 
But wallton will it  cannot holde, or make my pn 

to ccase. 
A pen of no auoyle, o fmitlef labour eke, 
hly troubled lled with fnnsies fraught, doth pabe 

it  selfe to seke: 
And ifperhaps my wordes of r~ooe auaile dopriete 
Such as do fele the hidden hannes, 1 would not 

they should kicke, [no ha- 
As cauaelesse me to blame which tbillketh tbem 
dltbough 1 acme by others fin, wmetime my 

-self to rarnr& 
Which clerely 1 'deny, as giltlase of that 

crime, 
And tboukh wrong demde 1 be therin, truth it 

wyll trie in time. 



THE PICTURE OF A LOUER.. 
A PRAISE OF AUDLEY. I My mirth and ioyes are k d ,  

' 
Wsm Audley had rpu out his race, andended wer 

his daycs, [some wolthy praiw. 
H i s  fame stept forth and bad me write of him 
What lyfe he lad, what act= he did, his vertaes 

and p o d  name. [same. 
Wherto I calde for true report, a?l witnrlls of the 
We1 borne he was, we1 bent by kind, whose mind 

did never srarue [same. 
A skilful1 head, a valiant hart, a ready hand to 
B r w g h t  up and trainde in feater of warre long 

time beyond the w, 
C&e home againe to aerue his prince, whom still 

And I a man in wo; 
Desirous to be ded, 
My mischief to forgo. 

I burne and nm a coldc, 
1 I freze amids the fire, 

1 se shr doth rithold 
That is my most desire. 

I see my helpe a t  haude, 
I see my life also, 
I see where she doth staude 
That is my deadly fv. 

. - 
the nede. 

I n  aobre wit a Solomon, yet one of Hector's sede. 
T h e n  shame it r r r e  that auy tong should n o r  de- 

fime his dedw, [sucoedes, 
That in his life a mirrour war to all that him 
N u  poore estate nor hgc renowne his nature could 

peruart, [his constant hart ; 
N o  bard m~schnnce that him befell could moue 
T h u s  Ion8 he liued, l o u d  of all, M one mislykte 

he sought to please. 
What tornay was there he mfuade, what seruice 

did he nhoon? [exploit ru doon? 
Where  he was not nor his aduice, what great 
In town a lambe. k field full lierce, a lyon a t  

of none, [P~IISW? 
And w b m  he went, who cald him not the gentle 
Bnt coune of kiudc doth muse erhe fiute to fall 

w h  i t  is ripe, [greuous gripe. 
And spitefull drath will suffer none to acape his 
Yet though the grounde rrceiued haue his corps 

into her wombe, [his tombe, 
This epitaphe ygnve in bmlse, shal atand upon 
Lo! here he lier tbat hated vice, a d  vertnous 

life imbrwt, [be well plast 
His n u n e  in earth, his aprite aboue, dererues to 

1 see how she doth see, 
And yet she 1vvI1 be blindc. 

in helping ** and wyll no' 

I se how she doth wry. 
When I begin to mone; 
I see when 1 come nye. 
How fainc she would be gone. 

I see, what wyll ye more? 
She wyll me gladly kyll; . 
A d  you shall rce therfore 
That she shall have her wyll. 

1 cannot liue with stuues, 
It is to hard a food. 
1 will be dead at  ones 
To do my lady good. - 

THE PICTURE OF A LOVER 

BEAOLD my picture here we1 portrayed 
noues, [very bones. 

With hart consumed and filling Besh, behold the 
-TYME TRYETH TRUBTH. ' W h w  cruel chauuce aha, and deateny is such, 

&HE thing 1 see hath tywe, which Ollely because I put my trust in some folke all 
tryem). troath, 

Which t ~ t h  deserues a speChl trurt, on trust 
gret frendship p w e t h  ; (found; 

And frendlrbip mav not faile\rhere Faithfulnesse is 
And faithfulnerse &fuUoffruitc, audfrutful t h i n e  

be souode. [OF P r y %  
And dound is good at  proofe, and p m f e  IS pnnce 
Aod precious pniae is such a pearle, as seldo~ne 

uere decayes. [must abide, 
All these thinges time t r i a  fourth, which time I 
How should I boldly credite crsue till time my 

truth haw tride; 
For as I f m d  a time to fall in fausim frune, 
So 1 do wiShe a lucky time for to declare the sune. 
If hap may aonrwere hope, and hope m y  haue 

his hire, 
Tben shall my hart possewe in peace, the time 

that 1 desire. 

to much. 1 For iince Uu timi that did en* into this pine, 
I neuer o.w the rising sunne but with my wepiug 

eyen; 
Nor yet I neuer heard so rwete a voice or  round, 
But that to me it did encrense the dolour of my 

wounde. 
Nor in so sott a bedde, alas I neuer lay, 
But that i t  aemed hard to me or euer i t  was day. 
Yet in this body hare, that nought but life re- 

taines, [yet still remnines, 
The strength whereuf clene past away, tbe care 
Like as the cole iu 8-e doth spend it self you 

6% [sumed be. 
To  vaine and wretched cinder dust till i t  con- 
So doth tCis hope of mine enfom my fenlent 

sute, [eate the fn~te;  
To make me for to gape in vayne, whilst other 
And shall do tyll that death doth geue me such a 

I ~ C C .  rcase. 

I 
0 - - - - 7  

THB LOUER REPUSED OP HIS TO rid t h ~ s  sely rrofull sprite out of this ddulfull 

EMBRACETH DEATH. And then wuuld God were writ in sto~re or els in 
lead*. rdrsrl. 

MY vouthfull y e w  are part, 
M y  ioyfoll dayes are p n e ,  
My lyfe it may not la&, 
M y  grstw and I am one. 

I 
-----, L----- 

This epitaph rpon my graue, to shew why I am 
Here lyeth the louer lo, who for the loue he aught, 
Aliue vnto his ladie derc, his death thereby he 



And in a ahield o f  bhcke, lo here hls a m  sp- 
P W  [all with teams. 

With weping eyer as you m y  ne, dl poudlpd 
Lo here you may bebolde, aloft vpon bir brest 
A woman8 hand straining the hut of h i  that 

louecl her best. 
Wherefore all yoia that see thim corps, for loue 

that staruea. 
Example make vnto you PI, that thankleseelouem 

C.Ne8. - rT' -. 

THASSAULT OF CWPIDE W N  TW 
FORT WHERE THE LOVERS WART LAY 
WOUNDED, AND HOW RE WAS TAKEN. 

WHEN Cupide scaled tint the fort 
Wheriri my hart lay wounded mre, 
The batry was uf such a sort 
That 1 must yelde or die therfore. 

There mw I loue upon the wall, 
Row be his banner did display: 
Alanne, alanne, he gan to call, 
And bade his rouldiuura kepe m y .  

BSWAILE with me all ye that haue pFuCest 
. 

O f  musicke tharte, by touch of code or wiude; 
Lay dome your l a m  a14 let y o u  gitterea rest, 
Phillips ia dead, whose like you cannot finde, 
O f  musicke much excediilg all the rest; 
Moses, theifore of force now must you w m t  
Yonr pleasant noten into another sounde: 
l 'he  string is broke, the lute is diuposwt, 
The hand ir colde, the body in  the grounde, 

The lowring lute lamentetll now therfore. 
Phillips her frend, that can her touche no more 

OF THE DEATH OF PHILLIPS I 

T H ~ T  AL THINGS SDM TIME F m E  
EASE OF THEIR PAZNE, MUE ONLY 
THE LOVER. 

The anna  the which that Cwide bue. 

1 SEE there is no rwt 
Of  thinges that liue i n  griefe, 
Which at sometime may not resort 
Wberu they haue reliefe. 

Tbc striken dere by kynde 
Of death that etandes i n  awe, 
For his recure an he* can tide* 
Tbe urow to withlmw. 

 he chased dere bath roile, 
To  cook him in h k  -; . 
The asbe pffer his wcry toile. 
h stable is vp set. 

The cony hath its cane, 
The little bird his nest. 
Fmm heate and colde themselues to saue, 
At all times as they lis+ 

Tbe ode with kMe d&t, 
Lye8 lurking in the leaoes, 
Tbe sparrow in the frosty night 
May  shroude her i n  the eauea 

Bat n o - b  me. alu, 
Q maw uor yet in &a&, 
I cannot find a. e n p  place, 
My bunlen to unhde. 

But day by day still beares 
The burden on m y  W e ,  
Wi th  weping eyen and watry teares 
To holde my h o p  abacke. 

All things I se bare place 
Wherein they bow or bende, 
h u e  thu, atas, m y  woful cue, 
Which no whese findeth ende. 

Were peawed haiku w ~ t h  teare; benpra4 
I n  siluer and sshle to declare 
The sred@st h e  he alrayrs writ 

There might you se his band all dml, 
I n  cdours, like to white and blacke: 
With powder and with pelletes prest, 
To  bring the fort to spoyle and sdre. 

Good Wil l  the maister of the shot, 
Stode i n  the rampire bmue and pmude, 
For spence of pouder he spared not, 

There might you heare t te  anwas tQr6 
Eche pecv discharged a louern lute, 
Which had the power tu reut, and tom 
I n  any place wheras they toke. 

And enen with the trumpttr m, 
The acaling ladders wem rp sel, 
And Beauty walked rp and doW. 
With bon i n  band and arroww whet. 

T h m  firat Desgre began tD d 
And shmwded him vnder his tWg% 
As one the worthiest of them all. 
And npte8t for to gem the charge 

Then pushed sonldiers with tbeir pa% 
And holbanlers with handy strokes, 
Tbe hargabushe i n  Beshe it lightrs, 
dnd duns the Pyre with misty s m o k  

And as it in souldiem re, 
When shot and powder gins to 
1 hansed up my flag o f  truce, 
And pleaded for my liues grauni 

When Pona y thrn had made b r  
A d  Eeauty mtnd ritb her bond, 
With bag and baggage sely w d ,  
1 yelded into Reguties hand. 

% e n  Beauty bat! to b lam M e ,  
And euery souldier to retire, 
And Mercy wylld with spede to 
Me  raptiue bound as prisoner. 

Madame ( q d  I,) SWI thatthis 
Hath rerued you at ail orsayes, 
I yeld to you without delay, 
Here of the fortreuse all the kaya  

And sith that 1 haue ben the 
A t  whom you shot at with your epe, 
Ned- must you 6 t h  your bandy & 
Or d u e  m y  sore, or let me dye 



THE LOUER ACCUSING HIS UlUE FOR HE3 VNFAITHFULNESSE. 413 
THE M I D  LOVER RENOVNCETH UWB. I Thus must I ~ a d h  geve UP, 

me gravedigger's song in HAMLET, A. 5. is 
taken tivm three stanzas of the followiog poem, 
though somewhat altered and dsguised, pro- 
bably as the u b e  wen corrupted by the ballad- 
singen of Shatrpcareb time. The original ir 
preserved among Surrey's Puems, 1559, and iu  
Utributed to lord VAUX, by Geo. Gaseoigne, 
who Lens us, i t  w& thouaht by eome to be 
made upom bis death-bed:" a popular e m  
which Be laughed at. (See his Epirt. to Yoog 
Gent. prefixed to his Posies 1575.4to.) Lord 
Vaux waa reharkable fbr his skill in d n r r m ~  
feigned manners, &c. for ao I uodersbod an 
ancient witer. :'The lord V a n  his com- 
mendation Iyeth chiefly in the facilitie of hi8 
meetre, and the aptneme of his descriptions 
such as he taketh a w n  hlm to make. namelv 
i n  sundry of his song's, wherein he shoketh th; 
cooat&it .action very lively and plsauntly.'' 
Arte of Eng. Poesie, 1589. p. 51. See a h  vol. 
2. p 45.-Pmcr.] 

I ws that J did lore, 
In youth th t  1 thought rrete: 

h tyme requim fur my behove, 
Me thimkes tbey are not mete. 

M y  luetea they do me Iuve, 
My frncier aU be bal, 

And tmct of time bqim to weave 
Gmy bares upon my bed. 

Whose badge I long did we-, 
T o  them I yield the wanton cup 

Tbat  better may it bam. 

Lo here the bar-hed sku11. 
By whose bdde signe I know, 

That etoupilag age away shall pull, 
Which youthful ycrer did mw. 

For beauty with her bad, 
These croked ares hath wrought, 

And shipped me into the Ian&, 
From whence I first w.s brougbt. 

And ye that byde behiode, 
Have ye moc otber trurt- 

As ye of clay r e r  caat by Linde, 
So rh.LI ye rut t o  dPr+ 

I OF TBB LADY WE-ORTZTS DBAm. 
To liue to dye, and dye to liue againe. . 
With good renorne of fame well I d  before, 
Here lyeth she that learned had the lore; 
Whom if the parfcct rertues woldcn daine, 
To be set forth with foyk of worldly m ~ ,  , 

Was noble borne, a d  matcht in nohle race, 
Lord Wentworther wik, nor wanted to attaine 
In uaturea @es, her praise among the red: 

I But that that gaue ber praise aboue the bast, 1 Not fame, her wedlockca c b t n s  dunt distain 

M y  muse 130th not delight 
Me as she did -re, 

M y  hand and pen are not in plight, 
As tbey bate ben of yore. 

For aae with stealing steps, 
Hath clawed me with bin crowch. 

And lusty life away she kayes, 
As there had ben none such. 

For reamn me denyes, 
This youthly ydle rime 

And day by day to me she cryes, 
Leave off these Loyer in tymt. 

Wherin With child, deliuering of her rombe 
Thuntimely. birth bath brougbt tbem both in 

tombe ; 
So k t t  she life by death to lime .kine. 

T h e  +nkles m my brww, 
The f u m e s  in my face 

& , Hmping age will lodge him now, 
&here youth must geve him place. 

T h e  harbinger of death, 
TO me I see bim ride, 

The  cough, the colde, the gasping breath, 
Doth bid me to  pmvyde 

A pikeax and a spade, 
A d  eke B sbrowdiry he@, 

A bo- of c b y  fop to be ma&, 
For aucb a guedi mat m&. 

Me thiskes I hean  the clarke, 
Thrt knowle8 the c8wfuJl kmdl, 

And bidr me l aw  my wofal hrtr, 
Em lratun? cogpelt. 

YT Lepers knit the knot, 
That youth did I.* to skorns, 

Of me that clspt Jal  be fo- 
As I WwtbeoP brae.  

THE LOUER ACCUSING HIS LOVE FOR 
HER ViVFAZTHFULNESSE PURP(3SETH 
ill H U E  IN LIBERTIE. 
TIIE smoky s i g h ,  tbe hitter team, 
Tbat  I in vaiue haue wasted, 
The broken slepes, the wo and fearer, 
Tbat long in me haw lasted; 
The lous and a1 I owe b t k ,  
Here 1 renounce, d nmke me fh ,  

Which fredome I bwe by tby guilt, 
And not by my *in& 
Since eo rpcoa.t.ntly Unm wilt 

' 

Not loue, but still be rrrsluimg, 
To leaue me of, wLib rer thyw onne, ' 

Withoot cause wl~y, u rbml be borne. 

The fruites were k i n ,  the w h i  did gm* 
Within thy garden planted, 
The leauw were grwe of euery bough, 
And moysture n o t h i i  wanted; 
Yet or the biosoms gan to fall, 
The caterpillar wnstcc) aH. 

Thy body the gud.n -9 
And r u g 4  worda ib bwntb ;  
T h e b l o w w t l a U t b y  M b i t w y  
Which w tbe a n k e r  w e  
The catorpiller is the rime, 
That W n o m e  t h o  and laL tby ..ma 



And rig' t we1 mightest thou baue thy wish, 
Of thy loue new acquainted, 
For tbou art like vnto the dish, 
That  Adrianus painted, 
Whrrio were grapes portmid so fayre, 
That fowler for foode did there repaire. 
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But I am like the beaten fowle. 
That from the net escaped, 
And thou art like the rauening ode ,  
That  al the n i ~ h t  hath waked, 
For none intent but to betrav 
The rleping foule before the day. 

1 meanthe lwer  loued now . 
By thy pretenced folye. 
Which will pmue like, thou shalt find how, 
Unto a trce of holly. 
That barke and bcry h a m  alwaies, 
The one, birdes fedelr, the other s l o y e ~  

Peace to <hy bones, and glory immo&l 
Re to thy name; atad to her excellence, I 

Whose h u t y  lighted in tby time and rewe, I 

So to be set forth an none other shall. 
Why hatb not w r  pens rimea .o p a d t  w r o u ~ b t ?  
Xe why our time furth brinpttr beauty such? 
T o  trye our witten as  old is by the touch, 
If to the style the matter ayded ought? 

But then: was neuer Laura more then one, 
And her had Petmrke for his pnmgoae. 

A PRAISE OF PBTRARKE AND OFLAURA 
HIS LA DIE. 

0 m-Ka, and prince of 
Whose liuely gift of flowing eloquence 
We1 may we seke, but find not bow or whence, 
So r a n  a gift with thee did r k  and k l :  

Thul hath thy loue been vnto me, I THAT P E ~ R K  CANAQT BE PASSED 
Am plenaant and comn~dious. BUT KOTWITHSTAKDING THAT, WU- 
As was the 61-e made on the sea RA IS FARRE SURPASSEA 
B? Naulus hate so odious, 
Thrrwith to train the Grekish host I WITH Petmke to compare ther may no wight. 

From Truyes leturn, where they were lost. :[ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~  ~l:~~,", '~~a:61e.  

I To fkme a leaked  man to praise aright: 
Of ataturn meane, of semely fonne and shape, 
Eche line of iust oronorcion to her heirht. 

I '  

I Her colour frah,'aob mingled with &&t, 
THE LOUER FOR WANT OF 'HIS DESIRE, As though the rose rat in the tilies lap; 

SHEH'ETR HIS DEATH AT HAND. In wit and tong to shew what may be d. 

As Bowers do fade when  heb bus rarest shores  
A!, salamandra repulsed from the fire; 
So wanting my wish I die for my desire. 

As ryprea tree that rent is by the roote,. 
As branche or slippd bctter fmm whence it growes, 
As well mn.en sede fur drought that cannot sprout 
As gaping ground that rainles cannot close, 
As moules that want the earth to do them bote, 
As fishe on land tu whom no raters flowes, 
As chameleon that lnckes the ayre so note, 

. .. 
A HAPPY Eh'D EXCEDETH ALL PLE- 

SURES AND RICHES OF THE WORLD. 

To euery d d e  she ioynes a pr f i t  grace; 
If Laura liude, she r m l d  her cleane defaw: 
For I dare say, and h y  my life to wed. 

That Momus could not, if he d a n e  d i d e d ,  
Once iustly say, Lo! this may be amended. 

THE shining -n here tn some, 
The glory in the worldes sight, 
Reoowmced fame Ulougb fortune nonne 
The glittering golde the eyes delight. 
The sensual life that semes so rwete, 
The h a r t  with ioyfuH dayes mpkte, 

The thing w h w t o  ech wipht is t h d  
The bnppy ende excedeth all. 

AGAINST AN VNSTEDFAST WOHAN. 

0 TEmEEonr taumtrege tbat delights in toyes. 
Tumbling cockboat totring too and fro, 
Jangling iestres, depravresse of rwete ioyer, 
Grouud of the graffe whence all my grief doth grow. 

Sullen serpent, ennimned with despite, 
That ill for p o d  at all time8 doeat requite. 

AGAINST A CRUELL WOMAN. 

CRUEL vnkinde, whom mercy cannot moue, 
Herb6ur of vnhappe where r i g w n  mge doth 

- - 

raigne, 
Ground of any grief where pitie cannot pmw: 
Trikle to trust, of all vnbuth the t r a b  
Thou rigoruus d e  tbat truth cannot remoue; 
Daungerous delph, depe dungwu of disdaine, 
Sacke of self-will, the chest of craft and @un& 
What causeth thee thus cuuselesse fur to c b p ?  

Ah! pitieles plaint whom plaint caulrot pro- 
uoke, 

Den of disceit, tbat right doth still refuse; 
Caureles unkinde, that a r i d  vnder cloke 
Cruelty and craft, me or~ely to  abuse: 
Statel yand stubbernewitb6tandiog Cupidea stroke, 
Thou marueibas mase that makest men to muse; 
Swoller~ by self-will. most stony s t a e  and strange, 
What causeth thee thus c n u s e l ~  for to change? 

S l ippr  and mret where suretie cannot sow; 
Net of neweltie. neest of newfanglenesee. 
Spring of al  spite, from wheoa whole Pudder doe 
Thou caue and a g e  of care and craftinease, [h, 
Waurring willow that enery hlad doth blow. 
Gm8e without gmth and cause of d o - ;  
Heape of mishap of d l  my greif the ( ~ u n p ,  
What mu#& W e  thur cldare for b c*? 



THE LADIE FORSAKEN OF HER LOUER. 
Hast thou forgot that 1 was thyne infen I 

THE LADIE FORSAKEN OF HER LOUER 
By force of loue, hadst thou no hart at  all? PRAIETH HIS HETURAB, OR THE 
Saweat thou not other for thy loue were left? END OF HER qWN LIFE. 
Knowcst thou, unkinde, that k ~ t h i n ~ m o u g b t  befall I 

THE LOUER SHEWETH WHAT HE 
Wol7L.DE HAUE, IF IT W E R E  
GRAUNTED RIM TO HAUE WHAT HE 
WOULD WISHE. 

Prom out of my hart that could ha6e th& bereft? 
W h a t  meanest thou then, a t  ryot thus to range; 
And leanest thine owne that neuer tbougbt to 

c hnnge ? 

IF i t  were so that God would graunt me my re- 
quest, [liked best; 

And that  I might of earthly thioges haue that I 
I would not wish to clime to princely hye estate, 
Which slipper is and slide6 so oft, and hath so 

fickle fate: [hand, 
Nor ye t  to conquer realmes with cruel sworde 10 

And sd to shed the giltlew blood of such a# 
withstand: 

Nor would I not desire in worldly rule to raigne, 
Whose frute is a1 vuquietnessc, and breaking of 

lone, alas, who would not fearen 
roful state, 

For he to whom my heart I beare, 
Doth me extremely hate: 

the braine. 
Nor r i c b s e  in excesae of vertne so abhonle, 
I woold not craue which bredeth care, and causeth 

1111 diacorde. [folde, 
But my request should be more worth a thousand 
That I might haue and her enioy that hath my 

heart in holde. [ever, 
Oh God, what lusty life should we line then for 
In pleasant ioy, and perfect blisoe, to length our 

liues topether. [ly loue, 
With wordes of frendly chere, and lokea of liue- 
To utter all our hote desyres, which neuer should 

remoue. [the pound, 
But p s e  and p d y  w~ttes, which grope but on 
To gather muck of worldly goodes which oft do 

them confound, 
Caunot attqine to knowe the misteriea deuine, 
Of parfit loue whereto hye wittes of knowledge do 

encliw. 
A niganl of his golde such ioy cad neuer haue, 
Which gettes with toyle and k e ~  with care and 

is hia moneys shue, 
As they enioy alwaiea, that tant loue in his kinde, 
For they do holde continually a beauen in their 

miode, [an ease. 
NO worldly goodes could bring my h a r t  so great 
As for to finde or do the thiug that might?ny 

lady please. boy, 
For by her onely loue my hart should haue all 
And with the same put care away, and all that 

could annoy. [sndde 
AB if that  any thing should chance tp make me 
The touching of her coral1 l i p p  would straight 

waies make me gladde: ' 
And when that in my hart I fele that didme greue, 
Which w e  imbracing of her armes she might me 

And why therfore 1 cannot tell, 
He will no lenger with me dwell. 

Did you not sue and long me serue, 
Ere 1 you p u n t e d  grace? 
And will you thus now fmm'me swam, 
That neuer did trcspaqe? 
Alas, pore woman ! then dam! 
A wery life hare muat I passe: 

And sball my kith h a w  such refuse 
Indede and shall i t  so? 
Is there no choyle for me to chnx  
Bot must I leue you so? . 
Alas, pore woman! then alas! 
A wery life hence must I pawe. 

bone releue. 
And a s  the angels al, which sit in heauen hie, 
With p e n c e  and the sight of God, haue their 

felicitie, [blisse, 
So likewise 1 on earth, should bane all earthly 
with presence of that paragon, my god in earth 

that is. 

And is there now no remedy 
But that you will foqet  her? 
c here wan a time when that perdy 
You would haoe heard her better: 
But now that time ir gone s l ~ d  past, 
And all your loue is hut a blast, 

And can you thus breake your behest 
Indede and can you so ? 
Did you not sweare you loued me best, 
And can you now say uo? 
Remember me pow wight in paine, 
And for my sake turne once againe. 

A h ,  poore Dido, now I fele 
Thy present paiufull state, 
When false Eneas did him stele 
Prom thee at  Carthage gate: 
And left thee sleping in thy bed, 
Regarding not what he had sed. 

Waa neuer woman thus betraied, 
Nor man so false forsworne: 
Ilia faith and troth so strongly tied, 
Vntruth hath a1 to tome. 
And I haue leaue fur my good will, 
To aaile and wepe alow my f i b  

But sioce i t  will not better be 
My teares shall neuer blin, 
To  moyst the earth in such degree, 
That 1 may drowne therein, 
That by my death a1 men may say, 
Lo! women are aa true as they. 

By me a1 women may beware, 
That se my wofull smart: 
,To seke true Iwe let them not spare. 
Before they set their hart, 
Or e b  they may become a~ I. 
Wbich for my tmth am like to d y c  



THE NATURE WHICH WORKElH ALL 
THZNGES POR OUR BEROFE, HAW 
MADE WOMEN AISO PUR OUB COM- 
FORT AND DELIGHT. 

I 
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Amorc dame natures workes such perbte law is 
wrought, 

That thinges be rot& by course u P" kind in Ought; order 
And ~ r u e t h  in their date, in such iust h m e  and 

sort, . [thereof report. 
That slender wits may iudge the =me, and make 
Behold what secret force the wynde doth easily 

sbow, [bellowea blowe, 
Which guides the obippes amid tbe seas, if he his 
The waters r u e n  wilde where bluster in^ blwtes 

do rise, [thst deuipe : 
Yet seldome do tbeypcnctheirboumle~ for mature 
The  fire which boiler the I&, d tryetb out 

the gold, [force mfolde, 
Hath in his power both belpe aod hurt, if be his 
The frost which kiln the k i t e ,  dotb bit the 

b m e d  born, 
And is medicin of kinde, prepared for the nones. 
T h e  earth in w b m  entrails the foode of man 

doth liue, [doth sbe giue? 
At euery springe and fall of leafe, what pleasure 
The ayre which life derirea, and is to helth so 

met% [fortes euery sprete. 
Of nature yeldes such liuely amellea, tht corn- 
The snnne through natures might, doth draw 

away the d m ,  [princely f.ca to shew. 
And spredes the Bowers wbere he is wont, his 

THE LOWER YELDBNZNTO HIS LADIM 
HANDES, PRAIETTZ MERCY. 

In fredome was my fantasie, 
Abhorring bondage of the minde, ' 
But now I yelde my libertie, 
And willingly my selfe I binde 
l'ruely to serue with al my hart, 
Whiles lyfe doth last not to reuert. 

Her beutie bounde me fist of all, 
And forst my wll  for to conseot; 
Aud I agree to be her thrall, 
Por as she list I am content: 
My will is hers in that 1 may, 
And wbere she biddes I will obay. 

I t  lyeth in her my woe or  wekh, 
She may do that she liketh best; 
If tbat she list 1 ham my helth, 
If she list not, in wo I rest: 
Sins 1 am fist within her banda 
My woe and welth lye in her handes. 

She can no lesse then pitie me . Sith that my faith to her is knowne: 
I t  were to much extremitie 
Witb crueltie to use her owne: 
Alas, a sinfnl enterprise 
To slay that yeides a t  her d e u i i  

L But I thynke not ber hart M, hard, 
Nor tbat she hath such cruel lust: 
I doubt nothing of her reward 
For my d w r t ,  but well I trust 
As she bath beauty to  allure 
80 hatb she a hart that will recum 

To my mishap, ah, 1 bode 
That happy h.p is danpoor 
And fottane worketb but hvr Linde, 
To make the ioyful doloros; 
But all to late it coma to minde, 
To waile the want that makes me blinde. 

Amid my m yrth and p l e o a s n h q  
Snch chaunce ia chaunced sodai~~ly, 
Tha t  in &*re ~ i t h o u t  red- 
I find my cheifest remedy ; 
No new kinde of vnhappinesse, 
Should thus have Left me comfortlesc 

Who ronM haue tbougbt tbat my rcqued 
Shoald bring me forth such bitter frute? 
But now is hapt that I fead least, 
A d  d thy8 harme corucs by my ate. 
For when I thought me happiest 
Emen then hapt all my chief m n s t .  

In better m e  was neuer n o w  
And yet vnwaw thus am I trspt, 
My chief desire dotb cause me mooe, 
And to my barme my weltb is hapt: 
There is no man but I alene, 
Tbnt bath such cause to sigh and mom. 

Thus am I taught for to beware, 
And trust no more such plasmnt chance8 
My happy hap bred me tbya cam, 
And bmught my mirth to great miscImnce3 
There is no man whom belp wil a p n ,  
But when she list hi relth is h a m  

The m o m ,  which may k cald the k n t r r n e  of 
the night, [her light, 

Is halfe a guide to traueling men, socb vertne hatb 
The starrer not vertuelesse are beauty to  the e g a  
A led= man to the m i n e r ,  a signe of calmed 

skyes. 
The Bowers and fruitful treee, to man do tribute 

P Y ,  [they fade away: 
And when tbey have their duety done, by c- 
6ch beast, both &be and fuwle, doth o&r life 

and all [at his all, 
To nourish man and do him ease, yea seme him 
The serpents venomous whoae nply s h a p e  n 

bate, [in their state, 
A n  soneraigne salaluas for sundry sores, and nesdhd 
Sith nature sbewea her power, in eche tbing 

thus at k ~ e ,  [natnrea charge3 
Why shmlde not man eubmit him& to be Q 
Who thinkes to Beo her force, a t  1en.g.g be cane^ 

h a  thrall ; Igooemsdl. 
Tbe wisest -not slippe her snare, for &re 
Lo, nature gane vs &ape, lo, nature Wa o a r  

l i m ,  [her force that str iua 
Then they are worse then mad, I think, against 
Though oome do vse to ray, which can do nought 

but faint, [to poime. 
Women wer made for this entent, to put w men 
Yet sure I think they are a p h s u r c  to  tbe 

minde, L-inde. 
A joy which man can neuer want, ru n a b m  hatb 

- 
WHEN ADUERSITZE IS ONCE FALLBN 

IT IS TO LATE TO BEWARE. 



But I ss OIW of little skill 
TO know what good might grow tberby, 
Unto my weltb I bad no wyll, 
Nor to my nede I bad none eye: 
B u t  M tbe ch ylde doth learn  to p, . 
80 I in time did lsorne to knowe, 
Of all good fruter the world brought forth, 
A fiithtul frmd is thing most worth. 

Then with all can 1 wught to fiode 
Qne worthy to receiue such trust, 
O n e  o d y - t h a t  was ricbe in minde 
O n e  -f soberiwise and i u r t  . 
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Whom ricliem coald not raise aiaii, 
Nor pweltie proeum to  hI1: 
And b be sbort in kw r d e n  plain- 
One  such a thud I did &nine. 

A LOVER THAT MADE HIS ONLY 
GOD OF HIS LOUE. 

ALL you that freodabip do profem, 
A d  of a k n d  present the place, 
Oeue eare to me that did pasease, 
As h d l y  h t e s  as ye imbrace: 
A d  to declare t6e circumstance, 
There that admms 
TO teacb me truly how to take, 
A f s i W  h d e  for Fertnes rake. 

And when I did +oy thia welth, 
W h o  liued, I d ,  in such a cnse? 
For to my freodes ir rrs g r a t  helth, 
And to my foes a fowle dehce, , 

And to my selk a thing so ricbe, 
As reke the worlde and 6ode notte swh; 
Thur by this freod I ret auch store, 
As by my selfe I set no more. . 

Nere place, much welth, great h o a a  eke him 
I 

e w e ,  
To make i t  k u o m  what powre gret plinces h u e .  I 

But when death came with his triumphant gift, I Frnm worldly carke he quit his weried gl~ost, I 
Free from the corps, and straight to heawn it lift. 
NGW deme that can, who did for Denny mort, 
The kluge gaoe weltb but fading and VUSUR, 

Death brought him blisse that euw shall endure. 

Tbis b o d e  so much ww my' deligbt, 
When care had clene orecome my kt, 
One tbought of her rid care as quite, 
As neuer care hul c a d  my mart. 
T h a s  ioyed I in my freod so dere, 
Waw neuer frende mat man so nere: 
I car& for her 80 much alone, 
l b t  otber God I d e  for none. 
But aa it doth to them befall, 

That to theumeluer respect h u e  none ; 
80 my swete grafFe is growen to gall ; 
Where I sowed mirth I reaped mone: 
This ydoll tbat I bonorde so. 
Is o m  transfvmed to my fo; 
T h a t  me most pleased, me most paioer 
And in dispnire my heart remainen. 

And for iust scourge of suche deaut, 
Thre plages I may my selk assure, 
Pi& of my frende to lose my part, 
And next my life may not endure. 
And Inst of all the more to blame. 
My mule shall suffer for the same: 
Wherfore ye freudea I warn you all. 
8ii hat  for feve of such a fall. 

VpoN TRX DEATH OF SIR A ~ O N Y  
DENrn. 

~ T H  and thc king', did as it were cnntead, 
Which of them two bare Denny greatest loue; 
The king to shew his loue gan fuFe extende, 
hl him admnce hia h e t h  farm aboue, 

' Edward VL C 
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( d COMPARISON OF ?HE L O U .  
PAINES. 

I Lyrr as the brake within the riders haode, 
Doth straiue the horn, nye woode with grief or 

I pine ,  
Not vwd before to come iu such a band, 
Striueth for rriefe, although God wot in vain,' 

' 

I To be as erst be was a t  libertie, 
But force of force doth 6 n e  the contrane. 

E m  m since band doth muse my d 4 y  g*, 
Tbat mnde me so my wofull cbaunce lament, 
Like thing bath brought me into paiee and mi* 
s u e  willingly to it I did assent [chief8 
'To bind the thing in fredome which wss fre, 
That now full sore, alas, repenteth me. 

I OF A ROSEMARY B R A N C ~  SENT. 

SUCH grew to me as you haw s a t ,  
Such grene to you I send againe; 
A Rowing hart tbat will not feint, 
For drede of hope or losse of g a b :  
1 stedfast thought all wboly bent, 
So that he may your grace obtaine, 
As you by prodfe haue olu-ayes sene. 
To liue your owne and dwayes greoe. 

I io HIS LOVE, OF HIS C O i W T m  
HEART. 

As I h a w  b e ,  m will I euer be 
Unto my deatb, a d  lenger if I might: 
Haue 1 of loue the h d l y  lol i iv eye? 
Ham I of fortune huour or despyte) 
I am of mck by profe ss you may ree 
Not made of ware, nor of no meta l  Bght: 

As Jeek to dye, by change a s  to h u e ,  
Or hreake the promise mde, and w I h u e .  

I OF W E  MKEN WHICH HIS L O U .  8Eh'T 
HIM. 

TEE golden apple tbat the T m p u  boy 
Qaue to Veous the fiyrest of the the ,  
Which was the cause of dl the wrack af Troy, 
Wan not d u e d  with a greater by, 
Then war the same (my loue) thou sent to me: 
I t  healed my sore, i t  made my wmwa free, 
It gnus me hope, i t  banisht mine annoy: 

Thy happy hand full ott of me was blirt, 
Tbat can gem such a salne when t l u t  thou lid. 

B B A 



- - 
Whom Neptune yet apded not with feare, 
In waoderirlg shippe on trustles seas hath toaght, 
The skill to fcle that time to long doth leare. 
The sportir~p knight that rkorueth Cupidea kinde, 
With fained chere the pained cause to brede, 
In game unhides the leden aparkes of minde. 
And gaines the gole, where giowing 8.m- should 

spede. 
Thus I ne proofe the tmuth and manlie hart 
say not auayle, if fortune &nuace to atiut. 

4 8  ; .! P'OE~MS OF VNCERTAINE AUCTORS. 
M A N H ~ D E  AUAILETH NOT WITHOUT On, most mhappy slaue! 

THAT C O M A N C Y  OF AL VERnrSS IS 
MOST WORTHY. 

GOOD FORTUNE. 

THE c o w d  oft.'whom deinty riandes fed, 
That hobttd muche his ladies earor to 
By help of the111 whom rndm him he I d ,  
Hath rrapt the pa.me that valiance cold not ceize. 
The une~pkrt that shores uuknoren nereaought. 

THOUGH in the aaxe a perfect picture made, 
Doth bbew as faire as in the marble stone, 

What man may l ade  this come? 
To Iacke hewould fayoat baue, 
Or eL to do much worn. 
These be rewards for such, 
As lioe and lous to mucb.. - 

. . . . . . - - 
Yct do we see it is estemed of none, 
Bemuse that 6re or force the forme doth fade, 
Whereas the marble holdeu is full dere, 
Since that endures the d a b  of lenger &yes: 
Of dinmotdes it i s  the greatest pmiae, 
So lonq to last and always one tappere. 
Then if we do esteme that thing for best 
Which in perfection lengest time do last, 
And that most vaine that turnes witb euery blast, 
What iewel then with tong can he exproat 

Liketo that hert where love bath fmmde mch 
feath, 

That can~o t  fade but by the force of datb.  

LIXE as the rage of mine 
Filles riuero with excesse, 
And aa the drought apiae, 
Doth draw them leare and I-, 
So I both fall and clime, 
With no and yea sometime. 

Ae they swell bye and hie, 
So doth acrease my state; 
As they bfl drye and drye, 
So doth my weWl abate. 
As yea is mixt wkb no, 
So mirth is mixt witb ro. 

As nothing cnn endure. 
That l i m  and lackea reliefe; 
60 nothing a n  stande wre, 
Where change doth reigne aa chiefe. 
Whetfore I mbst inteode 
To  bowe when utt~ers bende. 

And when they laugh to smile, 
And when tbey wepe to waile, 
And when they craft, begile, 
And when they fight, assaile, 
And thinke there is no change 
C.a make them seme to stran- 

TRB LOVER IN LIBERTY SMILETH AT 
THEM IN THRALBOME, THAT 90- 
TIME SCOHNED HIS BONDAGE. 

AT libertie I sit and see 
Them tbat bme earst langht me to scome, 
Whiptr i t l~  the whip that .courgad me, 
And now they baune that the J we= baroe. 

I see tbem sit full sobrelye 
And think their earnest.lokea to hide: 
Now in themselues they cannot spye, 
That they ot this in me haue spide. 

I see them sitting a1 alone, 
Marking the rteppes, ech worde and lokc, 
And uow tbey trepde w k n  I h.a gow 
The lMinhrl mtba tht I h k e .  

Now 1 see well, 1 saw no whit 
When they paw well that naw are blinde; 
But happy hap hmth made me quit. 
And iusk iudgment hath tbem asiode. 

' 

J are them wander d alone, 
And tRule full hst in dredCull dmt, 
The elk -me ptb that I haue guae: 
B l e d  be hap that h g b t  w out. 

At libertie dl this I see. 
Aad n y  no word but en& among, 
Smiling a t  them that l au~h t  a t  me. 
h such is hap, m a r k  well my rwg. - 

A COMPARISON OF HIS LOUE W D H  
FAITHFUL AND PAINFtTL LOU6 OF 
TROYLUS TO CRESIDE. 

1 RED8 how Troylus serued in Troy 
A lady long and many a day, 
And how he bode so great anoy, 
For her a6 all the stories say, 
That halfe the p i n e  had neuer man, 
Which had hrdthla wofull Trojan than. 

His youth, his sport, his pleasant &ere, 
His c d y  state and compauy, 
In him so straugely altred were, 
With such a face of contrary, 
That euery ioy became a PO, 
Tbir poyoou new had turnde him so. 

And wbat men tbonght might mod him mc. 
And moat that for his comfort stode, 
The wme did most his mind displease 
A@ set him most in furious mode, 
For all his pleasure eoer lay, 
To W e  on her tbat was away. 

Hi chamber wis his common d k e ,  
Wherein he kept him secretly, 
He made his bed the place of talke, 
To hean his great esllpdty, 



And thus-they, say, to en& Bis smart., 
Bbe made him owner of her hart. 

THE WOUNDED 'LOUER DETERMMGTH TO MAKE StPliE. 41 9 

And truth it is (except they lye) 
From that day forth her study went 
TO rhew to loue him hithfuUy, 
And his r h o k  mynde full to content: ' 

So happy a mao a t  last was he. 
And eke so worthy a woman sbe. 

fn nothing dc hod he delight, 
&It- to be a mutir right. , 

And now to call b= by her name, 
And straight therwith ta sigh and tbrobbe: 
And when hi kaosies might not frame, 
Then into teams and so to mbbe; 
All in extremes; and thus be lyes, 
Making two fountainen of hi eyes. 

As a p e s  have &a& shiftu of fitr 
Of cohk and heat mecessiuely ; 
So had his head like ebange of wits, 
His  poieoce wrought lo dinersly: - 
Nor  op, now down, now hen, no r  there, 
L i k e o n e t h a t w ~ h e r i r t w t w b e n .  

b d  tbur thmgb he wem PrgP,,,, 
And comen of the kin@ bye Moode, 
Thin cam he had ere be her woooe, 
Till she that was his mairtmase good, 
A d  lothe to se her m a n t  lo, 
Be- physicion to his wo. 

A d  toke him to her handes and grace, 
And mid she would her minde apply, 
T o  belpe him in hh wofull case. 
If she mkht be his remedv : 

Lo, lady, tbqn iudge yon by this, 
Mine eare, and how my care doth fill; , . 

For sure betwene my life and hi4 
No d i h n c e  there is at  d l :  
His care war great, ao wan his paine, 
And mine is not the lest of twaine. 

70 LEADE A VIRWOUS AND HOArEST 
LWEI. 

FLEE fro& the p a n e  and dwell with sothfasP 
mw. 

Su5se to thee thy good tbougb it be rmall; 
For horde hsth hate, and clyming ticklenes, 
Praise bath enuy, and weall is blinde in all: 
Fauour no more then thee behoue shall, 
Rede well thy self, thal othem well canst re&, 
And tnnath shall thee deliaer, it is no drede. 

Paine thee not eche croked to r e h e ,  
In hope of her tbat tnrneth as a ball;. 
Great rest standeth in litle businesse, 
Bewad alm to spurno @mt a nJL  
Strive not as dotb a crock against a w d ,  
Deme first thy selfe, that demest others dede; 
h d  tmtb shdl thee deliuer, it is no drede. 

That thee ir rent receiuein buxomneae, . 
The wrestling of this world uketb a h l ;  
Here is no home, bere is but wildermaw, 
Fortb pil$ime, forth, beat out of thy atall. 
Looke vp on bye, geve thanks to God of all. 
Weane well thy lush and honest life aye leade, 
So trouth shpU thee deliuer, it is no dread& 

, For what he felt in m i c e  true, 
For ber wbome tbat be loud ro, 
Tbe sune I k le  ar large for you, 
To whom 1 doe my m i c e  owe; 
Ther was that time in him no paine, 
But the now same in me dotb mime. 

Which if you can compare and waigb, 
- 

And how I stand in euery plight, 
Then ibis for you I dare well nay, 
Your heart most nedes remorce of right, 

. 

To p u n t  me grace and so to do, 
As Creside then did Troylur to. 

For well I wot you are as good, 
A d  ewm as hire as ener WM she, 
And cornen of u wortbey blood, 
And hame in you M large pitie, 
To tm&r me your owne true man, 
Aa she did him her mun( than. 

~ h i c h g i f t ~ ~ r a y  ~ o d , f o r & n k e ,  
Full rooe lad 8hort.y you me m d ,  
80 dull you make my mmwa ah& 
& .b.U you bring my wo to ends 
Andrs tmemoh .ppycase  
&Tmyhmwithbblodyru 

THE WOUNDED LOVER DBTEBMINETH 
110 MAKE SUTE 110 HIS LADY FOR 
HIS RECVRE. 

S1a8 Man fint moued warm, or stirred men to 
strife, [sap with bfe: 

Wan.neuer woe no fesrce a fight, l name could 
Resist so long I did, till dmth approach'd 80 nye, 
To mue my self 1 thought it bert with qxde rmxy 

to Bye. 
In danger still I Bed. by flight I thought to 'scape 
Prom my deare foe; it rayled not; .lu it n u  to 

late. 
For Venm from ber_nmpe bmaght Cupide with 

his bronde [thee in every Ip& 
Who nyd, n o r  yielde, or els deaym shall cham? 
Yet would I not streigbt yelde, 'till faosy &rcb 

ly stroke, [me with this yoke. 
Who from my will did cut the mines and charged 
Then all the dayes and night- mine ean might 

here the sound [it self so bound. 
What cuefull sighs my  ha^ wolde ateale, to trrk 
For tboogh witbin my brert, thy can I worke ha 

V d )  [eye displa A e ?  
Why for good will didst thou bebdde her persing 
Alu! the firh is caught through baite tbat hidm 

the booke, ' w r  looke. 
Eoen so her eye me trained bath, and tangled with 
But, or tbat i t  be long, my hart thou shalt be 

fay- [when I complain : 
To stay my l i i ,  p n y  her forth throw nweet lokm 
When that she &all deny to do me tbat good 

m e ,  WY b m e ,  
Then shall she me to asher-gray by Bamea my 
Desert of blame to her. no wight may vet imnute. 
FW &arofnay 1- mugkt t be -&yto fb ;  

my mte. 
Yet hap that w h t  hap shall, delay I may to long; 
Ammy I shall, for I h e m  my, the stil nun OR 

' 

5 h.tb wrong. 

! Among Ch.ooer's Poem. C. 



490 POEMS OF VNCXRTAINE AUCTORS. 
THE W U E R  SEEWING OF THE CONTI- 

NUAL PAINES THAT ABIDE WITHIN 
HIS BREST, DETERLWINETH TO DYE 
BECAUSE HE CANNOT HAVE R,E 
DRESSE. 

Tar doleful bell tbat still doth ring 
The wohll knell of all mv ioves. 
Tbe wretched hart dothP&rrG ;id wr in~e  
And &lea myne eare with deadly noyea. 

The honyry viper in my bnat 
That 011 my hart doth lye and gnaw, 
Doth daily brede me new vnrest, 
And deper ridher doth cause me draw. 

And though 1 force both hande and eye 
On p l e u ~ n t  matter to attend, 
M y  mrowea to  deceiue therby, 
And wretched life, for to ameod ; 

As h s t  as rocke, or pUer sued J set : 
So faat mn 1 to yon. and ay h u e  bene, 
A w u d l y  whome 1 connot forget; 
For joy, for pope ,  for tnrment nor for tene; 
For loae, tor mine, for frwning, nor for tbret; 

But eaer &, yea both in calme, and bl..t. I Your f a i W 1  fro*. and r i l l  be to my U 

AGAINST HIM THAT HAD SLAUNDERED 1 d DBNTLEWYAN WITH HIMSELFE. 

F A I ~ B  may be, and by the powera aboue. 
Neuer h w e  be good spede or Luck in Ioae 
That w can lie, or spot the worthy h e  
Of her, from whom thou R. art to hlame. 
Fw chart Diane tbat hunted still tbe chace. 
And all her nuiclr tbat sue bcr in tbe M, 
With fair bow- bent, a d  a m e s  by their ddc, 

& mnllest sparks uncared for, 
To  greatest flames do sonrst gma; 
Euen so  did thir mine inward w n ,  
Begin in game, and end in woe. 

Yet goetb tlie mill within my hart, 
Which grindeth nousht hut paine and wo, 
And turneth all my ioy to mart, . 
T h e  a i l  corne i t  yeldeth so. 

Though Venus smile with yeldingeyes, 
And swetc mu*ike doth play and sing, 

.' Yet doth my rpmtea feele none of there, 
The clacke doth a t  mine eare w, r inp  

And now by vse so swift it goeth, 
That nothing can mine eares ao fill; 
But thst  the clacke it ouergoeth, 
And plnck<h me hacke iuto the mill. 

CM say that tbou in this hart falslg lidc: 
For neuer hong tbe bow vpon the wall 
Of Dianes temple, no nor neuer shall, 
Of broken chaste the sacred vow to spot 
Of her whom thou dost charge so large I ro+ 
But if ought be wherof her blame may ripe, 
It is in that she did not wdl aduise 
To marke tbee right, as now she doth tbee know 
False of thy dede, false of thy t.1ke also; 
Lurker of kind. like sement layd to bite, 

But sin& the mill will nedes about, 
The pinne whereon the wheele dotb 60 
1 will assay to strike i t  out, 
And so the mill to ouerthrow. 

Aa poywn hid mder th'e rug& white. 
What danger such? m was the houae de6lde 
Of Coilatine; so was the wife begded. 
So smarted she, and by a trayterous Force; 
The Cutage quene, so she fordid her 
So strangled was the Rhodopian mayde. 
Fye traytour fye, to thy shame be i t  mi& : 
Tboudounghil crow, t h t  mockeat agaiosttbe d m ,  
Home to thy hole, brag not with Ph& spin; 
Canion for thee, and lotbome be thy voyce, 
Thy song is fowle, I weary of thy noyae: 
Tby bhcke fethers, rhiah are thy wearing rede 

; Wet them with tares and aomw for thy d*: 
, And in dark caues, where irkssome worm- do 

THE PROMISE OF A COAXSTANT LOVER. 

i 
I THE POWER OF LOU6 OUBR GODS 

THEMSELVES. 

Foa loue Apollo (hys godhed set aside) 
Waa seruant to the king of Thesaaly. 
Whose danghter waa w pleasput in his eye, 
Tha t  both his harp and sawtrey be defide, 
And bagpiw, solace of the rural1 bride, . 

Did p u L  and blow. and on the holtes bye 
His cattell kept with that rude melody. 
And oft eke him, doth the heauens gih, 
Hatl, loue transfomed to shapes for hihl to he.: 
Transmuted thus, sometinle a swan is he, 
Leda to coy; and eft Europe to please. 
A milde white. bull, unrr,nc~led front ,,,d frae 
SutTmth her play till on his back lepes she; 
Wl~om in g n a t  care he ferieth through the -. 

As lawrell leaues tbat c& not to be p n e  
Prom parching runne, nor yet from winters 

threte; 
As hardened oke that h r e t h  no swerde so kene; 
As Bint for took in twaine tbat will not h t e :  

c"we, 
h r k e  thou a11 day, and Bye when thou 

~ l e ~ e ,  
And neuer light when lining thing bath life. 
But eat and drink, where stinche and filth is rife, 
For she that i a fbwl of fethers bright, 
Admit abe toke some pleasure in thy sigh& 
As h l e  of state wme times delight to mke 
Foule of mean sort, tbeir Bight ~ 8 t h  them to &, 
For play of wing, or solace of their kinde 
Rut not in sort as thou dost break thy minde; 
Not for to trcade with such foult. fowle as thou. ' and dare it here 
Tbon neber wtst thy foot within her nest: 
Boast not so broade then to thine own V U ~ ;  

But blusbe for shame, for in thy face it 
And thou caust not u n r p t  it with thy band-: 

2::::; ~ ~ " , ' L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; " P ~ ~ ~  
That thou in thir k euen none uther OWUI 
But u the judges werc tu Susan than; 
Forgers of that uherto their lust them prickt 
Bashe, bluer then, the truth bath thee cunuictl 
Aod she a woman of her worthy h e  
Vnspotted staads, and tbou hast can@ tbe 
And there I pray to God thst it  may rat, 
Paise u thou art, u falre u ir the b d  



OF THE DEATH OF THE LATE C O Y E S S E  OF PEMBROKE. 

semhlit there, [or-other where : 
That  hence are gone or here remainto. in court I OF ONE VlKJCEl"Y DEFAMED. 

so GanJt wrong the noble kinde of man, 
I n  whom all troutl~ first Bourish'd a d  began. 
And So bath stand, till now thy wretched .part 
H a t h  spotted us; of whose kinde olle tbm art, 
h u t  all the shame that euer m e  or may 
Of shameful dede, on tbee may light I soy. 
And on thy kiude, and this I wish thee rather 

all thy aeede may like be to their father: 
vn t rue  a s  thou, and forgers aa thou art, 
SO as al we be blameless of thy part, 
A d  uf thy dede. And thub 1 do thee.leaoe 
6 t i U  to be roloe, and falsdy to deceane. - 

A PRAISE OF MISTRES R. 

I HmnD when fame wkh thnndringvoice did sum- 
mon to appere here. 

The chief of nature's chilclren, all that kind hath 
T o  view what brute by virtw got their liues could 

justly m u e ;  [worthy were to haue: 
And bad'thcm shew what praiae by truth they 
Wberwith I saw bow Venus w e  and put her wlf 

in pkce, b l e ~ d  their case: 
And g.w her ladies leaoe a t  large to stand and 
&hone wds called by name a row, in that as- 

Bid h a  come forth, and shew her face, or e b  u- 
sent eche one, [marble stone 

That true report shall grnue her naltle in gold or  
For all the mrld to read a t  will what worthinea 

dotb rest, [here posse~t. 
In perk3 pure vnspotted life, which she hath 
Then Skil rose vp and sought the prcore, to and 

if that he might, [praiee of right: 
A person of roch honest name, that men mhonld 
This one 1 saw full sadly eit, and shrink her df 

a side, [grace did bide. 
Whae sober lakes did shew what gifts her wifely . 
Lo hem (quoth Skill, good people all) is L u c r e  

left aliue, [ p r a h  did strine. 
And she &all most accepted be, that leaat for 
No longer Fame could hold her p e e ,  but Mew 8 , 

blute so highe, [thmugh the slrie; 
That made an eccho in the ayre, and soruing 
Thy voice was loud, and thus i t  said, come 

with happy dayes, [thee with praise. 
T h y  honest life hath won thee fame, andcronn* 
And when I heard my m a i m  name, I thrust 

, amids the throng, [might prosper Img. 
And c h p t  my hands and w i e t  of God, t h t  she - 

A solem silencf m a  proclaimd, the hdges sat 
and herd [who should be preferd: 

What truth could MI, or crnfi d d  hin, and 
Then beauty Steptbdont+hm,ahose brestand 

neck wan bare, [wid she ware 
heare tmst up, and on her h& a ,-,,,I of 

Tbur Cupids thrallcs begen to ~ & k ,  dm houri- 
gry eyes did my, Cwere that day. 

Tbat h e  hd all the dames that present 
h r e m  rbe ~pake,bithrhispering rords,the preaee 

n a s  8 d  throughout, [a shout. 
And hacp forced common voice, t b e m t  to giue 
Which cried to fame, take forth thy trump, a l  d 

s ~ n d  her praise on  bye 
That glads the hart of euerg wi$t, that her be 

b o l h  witb eye. 
What stirre and rule (quod order than) do thew 

rude people make P [vertues 
We bold her best that shdl  *me a praise for 
Tbb renteoce was no mner d,j, but'beauty 

therewith blusht [thing was husht. 
Tke wi.e did -=, the was still and euery 
Then  fineness thought by training talk t.0 win that 

beauty lost, [for no cost; 
bad whet ber tonwe with ioly w d s ,  and spared 
Yet wantomesse could not abide, but br* her 

tale in host, [neda be hiest plast. 
And p i s h  pride tor pecocb plumes would 
And tberwithall came curioumesse and carped 

out of frame, [beheld the same. 
T h e  audience laught to hear the strife, they 
Y e t  reason sone ripes.de the brute, her reverence 

made and doon, [tale begoon. 
She puwh- huour for to speak, and thus her 
Sins bounty shall tbe p l o n d  wear, and crouned 

be b7 f-, [snme. 
0 h q p y  iodgee d l  Tor her, for h e  deserues the 
Wber  tempemow gonerm beauties Bowcn, aald 

glory is not sought, 
h o d  ahamfaced mekenesse mutreth pride, and 

r e r t w  dwell in k g h t  r 

I WE can cldse in short and cunning verse 
Thy worthy praiae of bountie by desnrt, 
The hateful1 spite and aclaunder to reherse 
Of them that see, but know not what thou art. 
For kinde by craR hath wrought thee M, to eye, 
That no wight may thy wit and virtue spye; , , 
But he haue other fele than outward sight; 
TIE lacke wherof doth hate and spi-@e to t q e :  
Thus kinde by craft is let of vertues light. 
SbC how the outward shew the wittes may dull 
Not of the wire, but as  the most intend, 
M i m a  yet might neuer rce their scull, 
That Ci- cup and Cupics  brand hath blend. 
Whose fond affects now stirred hnue the brain; 
So doth thy hap thy hue with coloor staide, 
Beauty thy foe thy shape doubleth thy wre  
TO h yde thy wit, and shew thy vertue vain; 
Fell were thy fate, if widome wen not more. 
I mean by tbee euen G by name. 
Whom stormy wynd- of enuy and disdaine 

' DO tom with boistrons hlastes of Kicked b e ;  
Where stedfastnesse as chiefe in thee doth ia ipe-  
Pacience thy setled mind doth guide and m; 
Silence and ahame with many resfeth there. 
Tyll tyme &y mother, list them forth to d l ,  
Happy is he that may eoioy them all. 

'- 

OF mE DEATH OF TIIE U T E  COU,fl- 
ESSE OF PEMBROKE. 

Ym once againe, my Muse, I pardon pray, 
Thlne intetn~itted song if 1 repeate, 

Not in such wise, ar when loue was my pay; 
My ioly wo, with ioyfull verse to treate. 

But now (unthnnk to our desert be germ, 
Which merit not a heauens gift to kepe) 

Tbou mmt  with me hewaile that fate hath reven, 
MIU earth a ienel hide in eortb to slepe. A 
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A jewel, yea a gemme of woma~hed, 

Whore perfect vertues linked as in cbaine, 
80 did d o m e  that humble wiuely bed, 

As is not rik to Bodc the like apme.' 
F a  wit a d  leuning b e d  to oby, 

Her husbandcs vyll tb t  rylled her to 
The loue be hare her chilly u a stay 

Forall herdre& t h 8 t r o P l d h e r h u t b ~  
chore. 

We1 eaid therfore a heaaew gift she was 
Becaw the heat are loneat hence knft; 

And though herwlie to h u m  hence did pa- 
Her spoile toeutb from whence it ame nhe left; 

And to vr t eam her h e n c e  to lament, 
And eke his chsunce, that ru her make Lw; 

Whose loss to lose lo g& an ornament, 
Let them esteme, which true lows knot Can 

dmw. 

THAT ECBB TRIM: IS HURT OF IT 
S U E .  

-ww farert  thm tbe mmrd fo, 
When thou thy rdk thy h u m  dwt Me,  

Of grief or hurt, of p i n e  or wo ; 
Within eche thing in lowen the rede, 

So 6ne nu neuer yet the cloth, 
No smith w hard his yron did beate, 

But thone cousumed WM with moth, 
Tbother with canker d l  to Create. 

The knotty oke and waynscot old. 
Within, doth eate the selly-aorme, 

Euen w a minde L enuy rdd 
Alwayea within it alfe doth burne. 

Thus euery thing that nature wrought, 
Within it gelfe his hurt doth beare, 

No outward harme nede to be sought, 
Where enemiea be within m near. 

' OF THE CHOISE OF A WIFE. 

THE flickering fame that Bith fmm enre to nn, 
And aye her strength ioerewtb with her flight, 
Qevea first the c a m  why meu to hean delight 
Of those whom she doth note for beautie bright: 
And with this fame that fleeth on w fnrt, 
Fanry doth bye, when reason makes no bat. 
And yet not so content they wiebe to lee 
And tbereby kww if fame haue said aright,, 
More trulting to the trial of their eye, 

.Tl~en to the brute that goen of any wight; 
Wise in that point that lightly will not leue 
Vnwise to reke that may them after greue. 
Who knoweth not, how sight may lone allure 
And kindle in the hart a hot dedre? 
Tbe eye to worke that fame could not procure, 
Of greater cause there cometh hotber 6re. 
For ere he wete lrimselfe he feleth warme 
The h e  and eye the a u s e n  of his. hanne. 
Let hme not make her knowen whom I shdl know, 
Nor yet mine eye tberin to be my gyde, 
Snfsseth me that vertue in her grow; 
Whe'simple life ber fathen walls do bide. 
Content with this I leaue the rest to go 
And in auch chaise 8Wrtond my w d t h  m d n  

:TAlNE A U W B S .  
DESCRIPTION OF ANVNGODLY WORLDP 

WHO lows b live in p e w  and d e t b  
change [right wombom drmgc, 

Shall h e a r r o c h n ~ f m m t i w t o t i m ~ ,  m acme 
Such fhud m k d y  Ioka, roch k d s h i p  dl 

for gdw; [men rrtr*, 
Such clokd wrath in ba-1 h8rtes, rbii mrldlr 
Such hyned &ttcrig W, .wop both bigh d 

bw; [ d m ,  
SIC% great deceit, wch eubtil rib, the poore to 
Such lpite in s u g d  tongee. .oeh mrlice fall d 

p d e ,  Cn* - 
Such open wrong, mch great mtrutb, w h i c h  can- 
Such mtlw rote Tor rowms, w b i  bringetb mm 

to -. r.- - 
Such sliding down ftom dippeq seats, yet a n  rc 
Swh barkbg at tbe good, such boldrig of tbe ill 
Such tbrataing of the math of God, w h  ria 

e m b r a d  d U ,  
Soeh strining for tbe best, such el+% to csbq 
Such p a t  dissembling nrerg where, much loue dl 

mixt with hate, 
Such trainer to tnp the iwh such pdlisg fiultr LP 

P*% [head the It%? 
Such cmel words fw M n g  trontb, rboeoa 
Sucb sPife for atirring atmwor, ouch discord d.m 

rnu@t,  [made of n-bL 
Such forged tala d d  rib to blind, such mmm 
!kwh tri&s tdd for tFoutb, each d t i n g  of I- 
Such silence kept when fools do spaL, a d  h g b  

ing a t  the wire: 
Such pleuty nude so scarce, sncb r*- 

d m  - [dam not e x p w  
Such f d  si-s of our decay, which toeg 
Such chmgea lightly d t ,  R I C ~  -Is 

apperer, ct"-- Jcnr 
Wbich nwer were kCae thi. tiw, no US thi 
Such bribing Cor the pmre, which euer (I.- k ' 

more, [ m ~ ~ o ~ i n  ltaq ~ 
Such Lordiig vp of worldly wdth, such 1 
Sucb folly fouode in age, ouch will in teoder p t h ,  ~ 
Sucb sundry wrtca .moos great clerks, and few 

that rpate the truth, 
Such felrhed vnder a r t ,  a d  sucb rnrtsdbrt 

my-, [DOW r & ~ a ,  
Waa ueuer reen within meor huLq as is Comd 
The ause &ud gmmd of thib is aw v n q d  

mimle, [ r e  muat h e  hehid. 
m i c h  thinkes to take t h o e  g& .rry, which 
Why do men h e  to get which they cannot p 

sess? [all for urctcadwa? 
Or breke their depea with cue fd  thoughto, d 
Though o w  a m o w  a &on, bath d t h  ud 

eaae a wbie, [many a mik: 
A t h o u u ~ ~ d  want which t o i w  wre, a d  t n d  
And m m  dthoujh they &pee yet 4 t h  hlb 

in tberr lap; [tune gem the 4; 
Thus lome be riche and sqme be peon, as la- 
Wberfore I holde him wise. wbich think- b i d  

a t  m e ,  [to pkm ' 
And is content in simple h t e ,  both God and lo.. 
For those that liue like gods, d h o d  are tp 

day, 
Within short time their glory hlls, M U o r m  do 

fade away. 
Uncerteine is their liues, on whom thm world wyn 

frorne, 
For though thq  ait b e  t& stuma, a 

may b e  them dom. 



And as I dit aa one dismaide, 
Thinking tbat wmng this wo me lent, 

. Right sent me word by wrath, which said, 
This iust iudgment to thee is seat, 
Neocr to dii but dying e-uer; 
Till breath thee fail, ioy sbalt thou ncuer. 

DESCRIPTION AM) PRAISE OF HIS LOUE. 423 

Sth Right dath iodge thia wo tendure 
Of benltb, of wealth, of remedy, 
As I h a m  done, m be she sure 
Of faith a14 tmth d l  I dye, 
A d  as th* pine cloke sbdl  I eacr, 
b imwudiy ioy OW I m. 

En mlth who~ftares w hll, may dide from joy ful 
mne; . [M the moon. 

fben is no thing w sure on earth, but chan.getb 
What p h s u r e  hath tbe rich, or euje lqolr than 

tbe p r e ?  [the -, 
Although he haw a.pl....nt h u e ,  hiis trouble IS 
T h e y  bore and speake him fair,which seek to a d  

[his good; his blood, 
And some do wish his son1 in hell, and all to bane 
The <meting of the geodes, doth nought but dull 

[eth for the the sprite. 
And'some men c h a m  to tast the sower, (hat p p  
T h e  rich is still enoied by tho* which eat his 

b d ,  rare fed; 
w i t h  himiug speche and 6attriug taks, h b  earn 
In he I see and proue rich have many foe83 
H e  sle- best and caret? least tbat little hath 

to 1 0 s  
A s  time q u i r e t h  mow, who would auoide much 

strife, [prince's life; 
Were better liue in ,paore cstate, than lead a 
T o  passe thwe t r o u h b m e  times I see but little 

cboiee. [when thcy rejoice. 
h* to w i l e  aithM~obe! that nepe, and Iaagb 

For PS we se to day our brother brought in care, 
f o  momn .may we h a w  such chauace, to M I  

with him in snare. 
Ofthis r e  may he sure, wbo thinks to  sit most fa&, 
S b d l  60wrt fpll like w i t b e d  hues ,  that  cannot 

bide a blast; 
T b ~ g h  that the flood be p a t ,  the ehbe as low 

D E E ~ P T I o N  AND- PRAISE OF ITIS I LOUE. 

Griping of gripes p u e  not SO mre. 
Nor empates sting cans& such smart, 
Notb ig  on eatth may pain me mom, 
Then sight that pew my wofull hPrt; 
Drowned with c a m  still to peneuer, 
Come death betimes, ioy shall I neuer. 

0 lihrtie! why dolt thou swerue 
And av thus all at . 1 , 
And 1 in l ' r i ~ n  like to aterue, - 
For lack off& do p a w  on bones. 
MY hope and trust in the was euer* 

I NOW t h u  go"'% i " ~  I neuer* 

But sty11 aa one 311 desperate, 
To lede my life il, miserp, 
Qith fenre from hope .ha& lwkt  the gate 
Wherr pity should grsullt 
Dispaire this lot awigos me euer 
To liue in pnioe, iq sb.ll 1 neuer, - 

LOWER PRAIETH HI-9 S E R ~ C E  110 
BE ACCEPTED, DBFAULTES 
PARDoNED. 

PRocR1n* that u)metime serucd Cephalw* 
With hart true 13.5 any louer might; 
Yet her betid in lonbg this vmigbt; 

' 

.s in Iwe rarl"''red thra, 

hrs the phmix, a bird most nue in sight, 
That nahtre hath with gold and purple drest; 
Such sbe me eemea in whom I most delight. 
If I might speak for enuy a t  the least, 
Nature I thinks first wrought her in despite, - 
Of rose and lilly that wmaeT bringetb bt, 
In beauty s u n  exceding all tbe re& 
Uider the bent of her h a s  justly pight, 
AD diamonda or  vpbiror at tbs leeet, 

A 
+ 

doth m o w  ; be She on a day to see thia Oephalm, 

When euery man hath played his part,oor pagent Where w* to him in the 
m,, t- this w c w ~ ,  I hold aorse When-of his hunting he an e ~ d e  had made, 

tben madde, brd. Within the woodes with dndful Cote Tortb stolketh, 

is not one that f=&h m, the best ir So b ' u i l ~  loue her it walketh. 
vor that saintr, am &rilles in their Tbat she to see him, may her not restmine. 

dedes, held mnny 
This Cephahs that heard one shake the lea- 

Though t&t the earth enlp forth some amem I1prirt ess, thrultiOp ahr pray. 
1 p-nt helpe from mi,,.hiek to prepail, With dart i n b u d  him list to further daine 
nut flee the oas of world or a qdet TO see his hue,  but slew her in the grea-, - 

myk: That ment to him hut perfect louc alwoy. 
F* rho bt deth ksrt, sb.ll arre So curious bene alas the r i t a  all 

fioe smart: [roolirh palt. Of mighty lowe, that vnnethes may I tbinke, 
In his high eeruke bow to loke or winke; an Oar in euerJ play a ~ h u s  I compiaine that wretchedst am of all 
To you my Ibue and soueraign lady dere, - That m y  my hart with death cs life stere, 
As ye bekt list., tbat ye vouchsafe in aU 

THE DISpAIMh-c LOVER L A ~ ~ T H .  Mine humble *mice: And if me m a l  
By negltgmm, or els for lacke of wit. 

WALKING the path of pendue thought Tbat of your mercy you do p d o n  it; 
I askt my heart how came this no, . And thiike that loue made Procriu ah& tbr 
Thine eye (good he) this care me brought, I-, 
Tby mind, thy vitte, thy will dao, When with vnright she shine was in the grew. 
Eaforceth m e  to loue her euer, 
Tbir is  the cause ioy shall 1 neucr. - 



M6 POEMS OF VNCEIl 
Her gliatring li.gbb the dark- of tbe night. 
Whose liWe mouth and cbin like all the rat; 
Her ruddy l i p p  excede thecoral quite; 
Her yuery teeth where none exceder the mat, 
Pautles~e she in from h o t  rnto the m t ;  
Her body smmll, and straight M nmst vprigbt, 
Her annes long in iust proporeion uat, 
Her hauds depaint with veiues all blew and white: 
What aha111 Lay for that is not in night? 
The hidden parts I iudge d m  by the reat, 
And if 1 were the foreman of the qubt ,  
To give a verdict of ber beautie bright, 
Forgeve me Phebus thou sboldut be disposscrt; 
Which doth vsurp my ladies place of right. 
Here wyll I muse least enuy cause despite, 
But nature when she wrought so faire a wight, 
I n  this her worke ehe suwly did entend 
To frunc a thing that God could not amend, - 
.THE LOUER DECLARETIT HIS PAINES 

T O  EXCEDE FARHE THE PAINBB OF 
HELL. 

' 

THB d e s  that lacked gmce 
Which lye in bitter paioe, 
Are not in ruche a place. 
As foolirbe f o l k  do hine: 

Tormented all with fyre, 
And b q l e  i s  leode w i n e ,  
With serpents full of y n  
S b n g  ott with &dly paine; 

Then cast in h n n  pites, 
T o  freze there. certein howrw, 
And for their painful fittea 
Appoiuted tormentouro. 

No, no! it is not no, 
Their sorow is not such; 
And yet they haue of no, 
I dare sav twise as mucb. 

Whlch cornea because they lac te  
The sight of the Godbed. 
And be from that kept backe 
Wherwith are angels fed. 

This thing know I by loue, 
Through absence cmltie, 
Which makes me for to proue 
Hell p i n e  belore I die. 

There is no tong can telr 
My thousand p u t  of care ; 
There may no fire in hell 
With my desire compare; 

No boili& leade can pas 
My scalding sigh- in hete, 
No snake that euer ww, 
With stinging can so f reU 

A hue  and tender hart, . 
As my thouphcen dayly doe, 
So tbat I know but rrnart, . And thut which l o w  therto. 

0 Cupid, ~ e n n n  -none, 
As thou hast shewed.thy might, 
And hast this conqueot  woo^, . 
Now end the u m e  uigbt: 

And w I am thy nlaue, 
Contented with al this, 

, So belp me m e  to h u e  
My perfect earthly blia. 

OF THE DEATH OF SIR THOMAS iWdT 
I THE ELDER. 

Lo, dead ! he liurs, that whilome l i d  here 
Among the dead that quick go ou the prood 
Though he be dead, yet dote he quick apere; 
By lively name, that death cannot confound: 
His life foray d h e  the trump shall sound; 
Though he be dead, yet liued he here aliue, 
Thus can no death from Wyat l i  deprirr, 

THE LENoTH OF TIME W N S U .  
ALL THINGES. 

WHAT harder is tbsn h e ,  what more thu 
water soft ? 

Yet with soh water d r o p  bard stones be pard 
oA. 

What reoa m r t m e  im~nlolse 
That stone ne may wi&sta'od? 
What geues more weke repulse 
Than water pmot with b u d ?  

Yet weke though water be, 
It holowith hardest B i t :  
By proofe whereof we sce, 
Time p v e a  the greatest d i n t  

THE BEGIhWING OF THE EPISTLE OF 
YE-LOPE 7tl ULISWS, MADB INlO 
VERSE. 

0 m n o ~ ~ n a  make,~wesctew,thyrifi?lo smda 
to thee, [ d f  to me. 

Her  driry plaint: write not .gnioe, but come thy 
Our haMul scourge, that womdn foe.poud Truy 

is now fordo@+ (kingdume won. 
We buy it dere., though Priam &ant, and d hir 
0 that the raging surgea thd lecben bane 

had wmnght [demon aamgb+ 
When h t  with rhip he forowed seas, and Lure- 
In derert bed my shiuering coarse then &old wt 

haue sought rest, [to - 
Nor take iu grief the c h m m  mune so s l w l y  M 
And yhiles I cast long running nights, how best 1 

might beg~le, - . [made the r h i k :  
NO distaf should my widowiah hand hane mry 
When dread I not more dauugers great tbes are 

befall in dede? 
h u e  is a careful thing (god wot) and passing M 

of dreda. 

THE WUER ASKETH PARDON OF HIS ( P A W D  POLUB IN LOUR. 

YOU that in play peruse my plaint, and m d  in 
rime the smart. [ b d  m my 

Which in my youth with nigbcr fall odd, I bu- 



THE LOUER DESCRIBEIW HIS WHOLE S A T E  UNTO HIS LOIfE. 426 
Know ye that love in that fmil a p  drone me to 

that distrease, 
W b e n  I was half another man, then I am now to 

Besm*. 
T h e n  for t h ~ s  rork of wauering words, where 1 

nor rage now ww; 
T o r t  in the toys of troublous low u care or com- 

fort grew, 
I trod with you. that louen a s i m  by proofe b u e  

put in ure, 
Not only pardon in my plaint, butpity toprocure: 
For  now 1 wot t to t  m the world a wwder haue I 

be, 
And where to long loue made me blind, to late 

shame makes me se: 
Tbna of my fault shame is the fruite, and for my 

youth thus p s t ,  . 
Repentance is my recornpence, and t h w  I leame 

at  last. 
M e  what the world bath molt in price. M sure 

i t  is to kepe, 
As is the d- which hocy driues, whiles more 

and reaaon slept?. 

3. 
J 

'i- 

h ru tbe day on which the lrunne depriued pC 
bye light, . [unto the night. 

T o  nw Christ's death amids courw save place 
W h n  I amid mine &se did k l l  to such distem- 

p m t e  eta, [bereft my !vita. 
llut for tbe h e  that hath my bart, I w m  
I bad the bait, the h o o k  and all, and wist not 

I- pretence; [no defence. 
But  f i d e  IM one,'that f e d  no ill, nor forst for 
Tbw dwelling in most quiet state, 1 fell into thin 

plight, [wept in sight. 
And that day 'gan my secret sighs, wben all folke 
For love that vewd me void of a r e ,  approcht 

to  tnke his pray, [lay the way. 
And stept by stelth from eye to hart, w open 
And s t n i t  a t  eyes brake out in tears, w ralt that 

did declare [of care, 
By token of their hitter taste thnt they were forge  
Now vaunt thee, loue, which fleest a maid ddenat 

with virtues rare, 
And a.onnded hlut a wight unwise, unweaponed 

aud unwore. 

Wet in the team of her own kinde, 
'Gins then to take a joyful m i d e :  
For well she feel- that out and out, 
The sunne doth warme ber rormde about; 
And dries her childrentenderly, . 
And shewee them forth faU erderly. 
The mountainem hye and how they stand, 
The valleies and the p e a t  mainr land; 
'I'he trees, the herbs, the towers ntrong, 
The castles and the riurrs long: 
Aid euen forjvy thus of this b a t e  
She shew& furth her pleosuws great; 
And slepee no more but sedetb M h ,  
Her clergionr her own dere nrortb. 
To mount and By up to tk a p ,  
Where then they sing in ordre faire; 
And tell in soog full merrily, 
How they haue slept full quietly. 
That night about their mother rider, 
And when they haue song more beaidea, 
Then fall they to their mothers hrertea, 
Where els they Cede or take their rastes. 
The hunter then sounder out hie home, 
And rangeth straite through wood and c o r m  
On hilles then shew the ewe and lambe, 
And every youg one with his dambe; 

m~ SBBwETH mAT 
sTRrKEN BY 'OUE ON GOOU-FRI- 
DAY. 

THE LOURR DESCRIBETH HIS WHOLE 
STATE UNTO HIS LOUE, AND PRO- 
MISING. HER HIS FAITHFUL GOOD 
WILL, ASWRBlZI HIMSELF OF HER 
AGAINE. 

Tben louek walk and tell their tale. 
Both of their blisse and of their bale; 
And how they serve and how they doe, 
And bow tbeir ladie loner them to. 

THE sunne when he hatb s p m d  his raies, 
And shewde his fsce ten thouaand waies; 
T e n  thousand t h i n e  do then begin 
T o  shew tbe life that t b q  are in. 
The besven shews lively art and hoe, 
Of sundry shapes and colloun n e ,  
And laughe# upon the earth auone. 
The artb sr cold rr any stone; 

Then tune the bird- their annonie. 
Then Bock the foule in companie; 
Then every thing doth p b s u r e  Bride 
In that that con~tortm all tbeir ktnde. 
No dreames do drench them of the nigbt, 
Of foea tbat would them slea or bite. 
As houndqs to huut them at  the tail6 
Or men force them through bill and dale; 
The ehepe then dreams not of the wwlfj  
The shipman forces not tbe goulf: 
The Iambe thir~kes not the buteben knife 
Sbould then bereue him of his life; 
For when the sunoe doth once n o n e  in, 
Tben all their gladnes doth begin; 
And then their skips, and then their play, 
So fills tbeir sadnes then away: 
And thus all thingen have comforting, 
In that that doth tbem comfort bring; 
Save I, nlm! whom neither runme 
Nor ought that God hath wrmgbt md d m  
May c o m h t  ought, ar though I were 
A thing not made Tor comTort here. 
For being ahsent h m  your sight, 
Which are my joy and whole delieht, 

I My comfort and my pleasure to, 
How can I joy ? bow rhould I do? 
May sick men Inugh that ron for p i n ?  
Joy they in song that thst do complain? 
Are martpn in their torments &lad? 
Doe pleasure please tbem that are mad ? 
Then how may I in comfort be. 
That lack the thing should comfort me ? 
The blind man oft thst lackes his sight, 
Complains not most the lack uf light) 
But those that knew their perfectnes, 
And then do misse tbeir blissfuloes; 
111 martin tunes they sing and waile 
The want of tbat which doth them titile; 
And h e r d  comeb that in my braises, 
So numy hluier rork my pdwi 



Where ecke of you sh;ll haie your \v6rthy shme; When rou+t - hd I hfi 
And in their haodej 1 wyll your fall shall be, Prom dath; whe i" yoon you to * I Much like the that -da 

But be on bye that e m t l  y beholdes 
The state of thiryn, and tin~es bath in his band, 
And pluckem in pl-, and them again uefoldes. 
And hath apointed rmlmrs to fall and stand; 
H e  in the midst of d l  this sturre and root. 
Can  bend hi8 browes, and moue himxelf about. 

As who shonld say, and are ye minded m? 
And thus to thole, and whom you know 1 loue ? 
Am 1 such one, as  none of you do knowt 
Or know you not that I sit h e n  h u e ;  
And my bander doc hold your welth a d  m, 
To raise you now, mnd oow to ouer throw. 

Then tbinke that I, ns I haue set you all 
l a  p l a a s  wbere your honourr lay, and fame; 
So n o r  mv lelfe shall m e  vou eche your fall 

Whew wisdome hye as he the rnme fore saw, 1" hope to m e  her m e ,  
So it  is wrousbt, sucb lo! his iudice is. I And bites the b d  that b p s  her bra th ,  
He is the Lord of man. and of his law. So iu like came I etoode. 

THE LOW= D I W E m  BY HIS I REPENTETH HIM OF THE TUUE LOUP 
HE BARE H E R  

I THAT Ulpres yem h.ue 
To Bnde Penelope, 

well fdl I hue merit 
TO wke that not 
Since T ~ Y ~ U  bath caused 
From Crereed for to go, 

And to h a i l e  Ulyaaea Mtb, 
In - and rtormy 
Of wanton will and raging yootb, I 
Which me haue tossed lore, 
From e l i a  to Chribdis cliues, 
Upon the drowning shore. 

Praise therhre 14qw hi; m i ~ h t y  name in this; 
And m a k e a m n p t  that this our car  doth mode; TTt$z mymtz Lg 
As Ismell free from wicked Pharaos hand. I That where I aanke there now I mim. . 

I A d  ham both alrcame and winde, 
And lucke M nod. if i t  may 

TBE LOWER TO HIS LOUE HAWING FOR 
AND BETAKEN 

SELFE TO AN OTHER. 

THE birde that aomtime built within my h n s t  
And there as then chide s u m r  did receiue: 

- - 
Am any man &y Bhde. 

That where I perished, u f e  I pawe, 
And findc no perill then,  
Bltt stedy stone, no grounde of g b ,  
Now am I sore to naue. 

Hath now elswhe~v built her another nest, 
And of theold hath tnken quite her leaue. 
T o  you mine oste that harbour mine old @lest, 
Of such a one. as I can now coaceine. 

- - - ~. - -. 

And not to flete from fiare to hre, 
Such anker holde 1 h u e .  - 

Sith that in change her choise doth cllief consist, 
Tbehauke may check,that nowcomes faire to fist. 

THE LOUER SHEWETH THAT IN DIS- 
SEMBUNG HIS LOWE OPENLY HE 
XEPETH SECRET ''IS 
WILL. 

NOT like a God came Jupiter to woo, 
When he the faire Europa sought unto: 
Anotber forme his godly wisdome toke, 
Such in effrrt, as writeth Ouidem hoke; 
As on the earth no litling wight con tell, 
Tbat mighty Jove did loue the quene so well. 
For had he come in golden ganwntea bright, 
O r  so as men mought haw s t d  on the aigbt; 
S p d  hod it benc, both through esrth and ure, 
That Jooe had loued the lady Europa hir. 
And then had some bene angry a t  the hart, 
And some agaiue as ielous for their part 
Both which to atop, this gentle ~ o d  toke mind, 
To  shape bimselfe iuto a brutish kind; 
TO such a kiode M bid what state be wam, 
And yet did hriug him, what he sought to passe. 
To  both their loyes, to both their comfort rong 
Tbwgh kuowen to none, till all the thin8 wan done j 
I n  which attempt, if 1 the like a s ~ ~ y ,  
TO you. to whom, I do my r l f e  bewray: 
La it  d c e  that I do scke to be, 
Not counted yours, ud yet for to be be. 

THE LOUER H A m G  ENroYED 
LOUE ?WMBLY THANKETH THE GOD 
OF LOWE, AND AVOWING HIS HART 
ONELY lV3 HER F A l n ? m L L Y  PRO- 
MISETH YTTERLY TO R,RSAKE ALL 
OTHER. 

THOU cupid god of loue, whom Venw t h d k  do 
wrne [weU daeme; 

I yslde thee tl~ankes upon my k m ,  .a thou 
By the my wisbed ioyes haue s h k m  offdi.plbr. 
And all my storming d a y a  be part. d retba 

waxeth fairei - 
By the I haue received a thouand i q  
Then euer Paris did poucewe, wben Helen ru E 

Troy. 
By the hmue I that hope, for which 1 lo@ w w w  
A d  when I think- vpon tbe name, my hrt d d  

lrapc therfore. 
By the my heauy doub and trembling fama 

fled, [thoughtr ue fed: 
And now my wits that troubled wer, with pl-t 
For dread is baniht  clene, wherein 1 stood fill dt, 
And doubt to speak, tbU ley full low, ie Wbd 

alofi, 
With arms bespred mbmde, with opeode bad-  

aud hart. CmY - 
I have enjoyed the fm& of hope, rewnrd of dl 
Tbe reale and signe of low, tbe key of troPth 

trust, [tbe louern 
The pledge of pure good-will baue I, w h i d  d 



THAT FEW WORDES SHEW WISDOME, AND WORK MUCH QUIET. 429 

T b a t  tb;eJ no #hungerr ho ..lute, nur on tbei; 
. beanties stare. 

My w i 4  1 wanle ye aU, from tbis time fortb take 
[fede. 

T b a t  ye no wauton'toyes derise,my hnsks  new to 
M y  earn be ye 8hut up, and b a n  no woman's 

voice, [hart r e ~ o i c t  
T h a t  may procore me once to wile, or make my 
M y  feete foll slow be ye.& lama when ye should 

moue, 
T o  bring my body m y  where, to seke another loue: 
Let dl the god. above, and wicked sprites below, 
And every wisht in 4 accuse, a$ curse me 

where I go; 
If I do Mae my hith, in any point or case, 
A d i n  veqpame fall on me, I aake no better 

P C =  ; 
Away then sily ryrne, present mine earnest hith, 
Unto my lady where she is, and mark thou what 

6uch grace s'm I h u e  fwode, to one 1 me be- Wrong to ndnsse wisdome dare not, 

Few right do loue. mnd wrong &, 
Pleasore IS nought in every atate. 
Liking is lust, them L no c b u q  , 

The low geve to the bye checke mate. 

take, 
Tbe rat of Venus derlinges all, I utterly h a k e ;  
And to mrbrme this vow, I bid my eyes beware. 

Order b broke in thingel of weight, 
Mesure and mean who doth not flee? 
Two thin:- prewile, money and aleight, 
To seme is better than to be. 

Hardy is happy, and ruleth most, 
Wilfull is witlewe, and careth n d  
Which end go first, till a l  be lo& 

The borle is road, and doth d o m e  slide, 
Eche one thrurtetb, none doth uphold, 
A fall fail- not, where blinde is guide, 
The d a y  is gone, who a u  him hold? 

Polly and hlhod prateth apace, 
Troutb under bushel is hine to wepe, 
Flattery is treble, pride s i n p  tbe hase, 
The meaue the best part, want doth pepe. 

desired hap. I And to eche man, his way is beat. - 

. - 
she 4 t h ;  

And if rbe welcome thee, and lap thee in lap. 
6-8 thou +r jjoy, tbY mai- bath moat 

CouPuxnr r e  may, much is amirse, 
Hope is nie gone to bave redresse, 
Tbeae daies ben ill, nothing sure is, 
Kinde hart is wmpt in hearinewe. 

This fiery plage the world infeetea, 
TO refiue mud trouth it geves no rest, 
Mens harts are burnde with auudrv redes. 

The ateme is broke, the d l e  is rent, 
The ship is geren to w i d e  a d  waue, 
All helpe is gone, the m k e  present, 
Tha t  r i l l  be loat, what man can u u e ?  

Thiages hard, therfore, are now refuaed, 
Iabour in yooth is thought but raine: 
Duty by will-not is excud. 
Bemoue tbe atop, the way is plaine. 

h r n i n g  is lewd, and held a fooie; 
Wisdome is rhent. counted to raile, 
Reason is banisbt out of schole, 
Tbe blinde ir bold, and word- prevaile. 

Porn without c a n  rlepeth a t  e e .  
Will withont law, runneth where he lit&, 
Might without mercy cannot pie, 
A wise man mitb not, had 1 wist 

When power Iacku a r e  and forcelh mt, 
When care is feble and may not, 
When migbt is d o W  and will not, 
Weed- may grow whem gwd herbr c a m  

Take wrong away, law nedeth not, 
For law to wrong is bddie and p i n e ;  
Take feare away, law bootetb not. 
T o  strive against atreame, i t  is but mine. 

Wyly is witty, brainsick is wiw, 
Trouth is folly, and might.is right, 
Wordea are meson, and reason is lies, 
The b d  is good, d a r k n e v a ~  light. 

With Bodes and rtonnes tho8 be we toat, 
Awake, good Lord, to thee we crye, 
Our ship is almost monk and loat, 
Thy mercy help our misery. 

Mans strength is weske; mans n i t  is dull, 
Mans reason is blinde, these thinger tl.mend, 
Ttly hand (0 Lord) of might ir full, 
Awake betyme, and h e l p  us send. 

In thee we trust, and in no wight, 
Save us; as chickens under the hen ; 
Our crokedness thou canst make right, 
Glory to thee for aye. Amen. 

1 THE WISE TRADE OF LYPE. 

D o  all your dedes by good advise, 
Cast in your minde alwaiu the e d ;  
Wit bought is of to d m  a price, 
The tryed trust, and take as frend. 
For frendes 1 find there be but two, 
Of countenance, and of etTcct: 
Of thune sort there are inowe, 
But few been of tbather sect. 
Beware alao the venym swete, 
Of crafty wurder and flattery; 
For to deceiue they be most mete, 
That best can play hypocrisy. 
Let windome rule your dede and thought, 
So shall your workes be wisely wroughr 

I THAT PEW WORDES SHEW IFISDOME, 
AND WORK NUCH IOUIET. 

WHO list to lea& a quiet life, 
Who list to ride him aelf from st*, 
Qire eare & me, marke what 1 ray, 
Remember well, beare it awa y. 



POEMS OF VNCERTAINE AUCM)RS. 
Holde backe thy tong a t  meate and male, 
Speak but few wordem, h a b r  them wen; 
Ey wodem the wise tbou shalt espye. 
By wordea a foole sone shalt tbou trye, 
A wise man can his tongue mnke ceole, 
A foole can nwer holds his peace. 
Who loveth rest, of *order beware, 
Wbo loreth wordea, is mre of care: 
For wordes oft many have heen shent, 
For siteoce kept, none hmth repent. 
Two ares ,  one tong, onely tbou haat, 
Mo thingel to heare theu wordem to rut. 
A foole in wise con forbeare, 
He hatb two tomes. and but one are. 
Be rum tbou kepi a-stedfut bmyte, 
Lest that thy worda p t  thee to pmyne; 
Worder wisely ret a n  w& much g d 4  
The price of rub- ie none tdd. 
If  time require nodes to be had, 
To hold thy peace I count thee nud. 
Talke only d neddol veritiem, 
Striue not for tri0ing fantasies; 
With soberoeme the tmtb bbult out, 
A h e  uo thing, wherin M doute. 
Who to t h i  lore will tnke good hede, 
And spend no mo wordem, than he nede. 
Tbough ha he a foole, and have no braioe, 
Yet shall he a name of widom mine. 
Speak whik time ie, or hold thee still, 
Wordes out of time, do oft things spill; 
Say well, and do well, are thingm twaiue, 
Twice blest is he in wbnme both 

. B y f o r a d h t h i r w & r c d d  
Hoth bred to borne within ; 
Even ro mm I that h a t e  dotb hold, . 
Which cold did Bnt begin. 

Which heat is rtint, wbeo 1 do sbiw, 
To have oome eare sometime; 
But h m e  a f m h e  I do roniue, 
Wherby 1 caw to clgme 

Instede of amoke a sighili b d ,  
With aparks of rpriokled tearer. 
That I should live this living deatb, 
Which wartes and never wearea. 

TEE AUBWERE. 

Youn borrowed meaw to moue your mom?, d 
fume withouten Bune, 

Being f& fmm smithy s d n g  d e ,  ye  rou 
ro by the same 

To hew i what such d s  use, taught by a d  
u hare ama).de, 

b I, that moet do wLh you well, and so right 
well mppayd, 

,That you have rucb a 1-0 Larade, bow ei* 
to mai~,taine, [io vume; 

Your litdome of unkindled c d e ,  upheaped all 
Or how most fmtfolly to h e ,  with mftby 

workman6 art, [of beard bur; 
That cunning piece may par  them@ by belp 
Out of the forge, wherin the fume of sigh 

doth mount aloft, [-ah 
That arpea present force of fire, to .make the 

THg COMPLAINT OF A HOT WOER D E  
LAYED WITH DOUBTITJLL COLD 
ANSWERS. 

. A KIND of coal is PS men say, 
Which hare assaied the same? 
That in the 5re, will wast away, 
And outward cast no &me. 

Uuto my self may I compare 
Theae d e s ,  that ao consume, 
When nought is m e ,  thougb men do rtan, 
Inatede of h e  but fume. 

They say a la ,  to make tbcm buroe, 
Cold water must be cast, 
Or.els to asher they will turae, 
And half to doder waste. 

A# this is mbder for to re, 
Cold water warm the Bre, 
SO hath your cddneoae canred me 
To borne in my desire. 

Ard M thir water, cold of kinde, 
Can cause both heat and cold; 
And can these coal- both break aud bide,  
T o  home. u I have told : 

i_ 

- 

So can yonr tong yae, 
From whence cold answers corn, 
Both coole the fire, and lire antice, 
T o  bum me d l  and aoae; 

I To yield untothe h o m e r  bed, as best tbe watk- 

tyke to the anne tb.t ltolldr on rtacke, 
Which mow- in winter mnne, 
Full hyre withoat, witbin ie blaok, 
6u& hate tberis dotb mane; 

man likes, .[temper &a; 
That the yrou glowing after blast in time a d  
Wberin the uw d water ia, an yon do xeme ta say, 
To qnench no &m, w hinder kt, ne yet W 

wwt away;' 
But that which bettar ir ior you, a d  more da 

litetb me. [like to k; 
To rone you from the d e y w  rut, vain einla- 
Which Iaating better l i b  in love, u y a  yoor 

wmble fly, [teth by and by : 
Tben dotb the bven M.rs, that 8- wdkb 
Sith then you know each nrc, wherein your ede 

may be applie, wk 
Eithar to lye and last on boorde, in open aym O 
Withouten we to gather t i t  by falling of tb. 

mba, [in bu reins, 
Th.t makes tbe pitchy juyee to grow, by roLing 
Or lye on fornace in the forp, u is hi use d 

right, [Ydds m*; 
Wherein tbe water trough may rema, and eds 
By work of smith both hand and bed, a cum- 

ning key to make, [-; 
Or otber pece M cue shll cnue, mnd bd ba 
Dou you demo moat bt to do, andrhugpocl 

may grow W 
Suchjoytoyou, u 1 ~ y j o y ~ o c p r ~ c s t o  

I AN EPITAPH MADB BY W. G. LYING ON 
HIS DEATH BBD, TO BB 8BT GWff 
EYS OWNE TOMBB. 

L o h e n ~ ~ & ~ . ~ t h c ~ ,  
Among the gred J worm* 
Which in him lit% tyme nerer found 
But&ifeandrlardystanue6, 



AGAINST WOMEN lUFHHER GOOD OR BAD. 
And ndhely thrwgh a wicked wife, 

As to tbe worlde *paw, 
Sbe wan tbe rbortnvna of his life. 
By many b y e s  a& germ; 

H e  migbt have l i b d  long, god rot, 
H i s  y e s  the y were bot yong, 
Of wicked w k .  t h i  is the lot 

And rith thou cut the lines-line in twaine, 
Of Henry, mnne to sir John Williams tiight, 
Whose manlv hart and erowes none could staim. - 

Whose god~; lyfe to o&ue, was our ligbt, 
Whose worthy fame shall flourish Tong by rigbt, 
Thou in this lyfe so muel mightest t h w  be, 
Hi sprite m heaven s b d  triumph over t h e  

I To kill with api&foll tong. - 
Whom memory sball sti l l  m y n e  

h writing hem witb me, 
TIut men'may know, whom &a? hath olayne, 
A d  my tbii same is .he. 

SAY gentle frend that parsest by, 
And leame the lore tbat l ede tb  all, 
From whenoe we come with hast to hve. - -. -. I T o  lyue to dye, and s t a d  to NI:  

u AISWEUB. I A d  leame that stremth a d  Iumtv .re. 

I 
. ". 

Jr h t  tbY wickd aife had Upon the a d ,  Th* wealth, want of worldly woe 
And were the reauer of thy wo. Cannot r i t b  stand the mighty rage 

Thou art then double happy to he ded .  Of death, our best unwelcome Toe. 

Be tbou sa glad therfore that t b w  art  gone, 
Aa sbs i s  glad she doth abide, 
For w ye be a sonder, all is one, 
A badder match a ~ o t  betide. 

As  lmppely diipatched re; - 

I f  rage dyd cauasease came thee to mmphyoe, 
And mad moode; moaer of thy mone, 
If h y  forced on thy testy bnyne, 
' hen b e  is she to l iw alow. 

so w-r ae @,,,,d of othBll gw. 
Bcause so doubtfol was the dome, 
Now death hrth brongbt your paytie a iight re- 
And blessed be ye both become: [Ief%; 

She tbt she ti- no longer bound lo beam 
The mle  of such a froward bed, 
Than, tbst thov liuest no longer fayne to feare 
Tbe mtleaa ramp. that thou hadft wed J 

EN EPITAPH OF MAISTBR HM?UY 
WILUAIIZS. 

Fion worldly wo, the ende of miabeliefe, 
F n w  cause of care that lcsdeth to lament, 
Prom Wayne delight the ground of greater grefe, 
VIWII fenr Tor frendes, from matter to rspmt : 
Pmm paiufull pg; last sorrow tbat is sent, 
From d& of death, sith deotb dotb set os fm, 
With it tbe better plensed should we be. 

This lotbrome life, where lyking we do finde 
Tbeocrruer ofour crimes &th or bereue. 
Our Mi= tbat alway ought to be in miode. 
This wily world, whilar here we breath aliue, 
kd Berb our fyned To, do stifiy striw, 
To htter us, u s d g  here the joy. 
h we Plas, do 5 d  but great annoy. 

Untold +pea though re  h a w  of worldly 
d*. 

M b  we pogers the sea and fmtlhl ground 
(Rrmgth, beauty, Loowledge, and unharmed W t h ,  
Though a t  a wish, all pleasure do abound. 
l t n r e  but v h e ,  no fre.ndsbip can be fouode, 
When death asndte th  with bis dredhl dark. 
No ~~UIUOIW cnn rt.y the home basting h.rtr. 

For hope(ull y a t b  had bight me healtb, 

~~~~'~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C . . l l ) ,  
But yet, for all that, bere I lye. 

Leame also thih to ease thy mynde 
When deatb on corps hath nroughr his spight, 
A time of triumph shalt thou Bnde 
With me to him in 

For one day shall we mete again. 
Maup &* in life to 
Then will I thank thee Car thy paine, 
Now marke my and fare thou - 

AGAIhTST R;OMEN EI T E D  GOOD OR 
BAD. 

A lur may live t b k e  Nestor's life, 
Thrile wander out Ulyrses rac4, 
Yet never finde Ulgrucr wife, 
Such cbange h t h  c h c e d  in-this CMC, 

LMe age will m e  then Paris had, 
Small pein (if none be small inough) 
To B ~ d e  good *re of Helenes trade, 
Such sap the root doth yelde the bough; 

For one good wife Ulysses dew 
A worthy knot Ot p d e  Mood ; 
For one yll wife Oreoce overthrew 
The town of Troy. Sith hod and goad; 

' 

Brii~g mischief, Lord let be thy wil l  
To keep me free fmm either ill. 

THE vertue of Ulysses wife, 
* 

Dosh liue, though she bath -st her race, 
And far rpnnountr old Nestor's life; 
But now in moe than then i t  war, 
Such cbange M cbaoced in thb case. 

Lsdier now lime in other trade, 
Farre other Helena now we see, 
Tbem sbe whom Trojan Paris hd. , 
As vertue fede8 the mte, so be 
The up and mote of bough and tn. 



POEMS OF VNCERTAINE AUCM)RS. 
U l y m  ry, not his good wife, 

Spilt gentle blood. Not llelener face, 
But Park eye, did raise tbe strife, 
Thst did the Trojan buylding race; 
Thus sith ne good, ne bad do yll: 

Them all, 0 Lord maintaine my will, 
To aem with all my bm, and #kill 

Sitb she b t h  io kept ba good 
Such p i r e  of life a d  g i h  of 
As Brute r l fe  blwheth for to blame, 
Such fame u fame fears to dehce, 

I You slander not; but make it plain, 

1 That you bl.me B d e ,  of brutish h n ,  

If you have h a d  it., loking neR. 
Not aa you tote the h t e  to he, 
Belvke vou meut by lowly chere. 

AGAINST A GENTZL WOOWAN BY WHOM ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ $ h b & ~ ~ ~  zte' 1 
HE WAS REFUSED. I To winne vour will M i n e t  her name. 

TO false report and Bying b e .  
Whilest my minde gaue credit light, 
Beleuing that her bolstnd name 
Had stuffe to shew that prpise did h i m  
1 find well now I did mistake, 
Upon report my ground to make. 

I hard it mid, such one ru she, 
As rare to Bnde as paragon, 
Of lowly chew, of hart so free, 
As her for boontie could passe none. 
Such one were faire, though form and tote 
Were meane to pure in second place. 

Nay she may d e w  yonr deming W, 
A mark of m a d n a  in his kinde, 
Such a u u t h  not, good name to go, 
Aa your fond folly sought to finde: 
For brute of kinds bent ill to b h e ,  
Away cuith ill, but forced by a n %  

The mo there he wch M ir #be, 
More should be Gods thsnke for his pc+, 
The more is ber ioy it to see; 
Good should by geasoli earne no p h ,  
Nor nomher make nought, that is good. 

I Your strange lusting h&l Ants  a hood I rought it neare thinlcing to 5nde 
Report and &de both to agree. Her dealing ~ e t h  you (any ye) 
But ahaunge had tried her suttle minde, Besidw yoor laboor lost in vaine. 
Of fume I was enforced to see, I Her dd-iq w m  not as we eee ; 
That she indede waa nothing w: SJaude r  the end of your great pine: 
Which made my will my hart forego: Ha lewd Ivine lim, and hateful bort. 

For she is loch, as pa ion none, 
And what she most may boaat to be; 
I fiml her matchto more tben one, 
What nnle she so, to d d e  with me? 
.Ha Bering face, with scad hu t ,  
So ill reward fur good desert? 

I will repent that I haoe done, 
To ende so web the 1- is small; 
I lort bsr lone, that l e e  hatb won, 
To  vaunt rbe hid me M ber thrall; 
Wbat though a gillot sent that note, 
By cake and pye, 1 meant it not. 

TEE AYSWBRB. 

Wnom h a y  foned first to bye,  
Now liemy f d  for to bate. 
Whose minde ent mdnem '@an to moue, 
Inconstance causeth to abate. 

What -bt && &re in such M? 

Ye wyll repent, and right, for donu 
Ye haw a deb daeruing ahame, 
From reuonr rux h r  have ye ronne. 
Hold your railing, kepe your tong tame; 

I Her loue I ve Ire. ye lost it not. 
Ye neuer I& &at p e  -5 ~ o C  

She reft ye not your libertie 
She vannteth not rhe hd you t b d ,  . If oft have done it, let it lye 
Oorage,thatreftyorrwitandall, 
What though a vuleb  tale p tell, 
By cocke .Id pya, you do it well. 

LOVER DRBDDJM: 70 MODE ED 
SUTE FOR DOUT OF DENIALL, AC 
CUSETH ALL WOMEN OF DISDAME 
AND FXCgZENBE. 

No m i d e  of mane, but heat of bmiot, 
Bnd hate lone like bate hate agayne; To walk on doutful gnmnd where h g a  is, I sene. 

Wh.t bnrdle your hart in ro gnate beat? 
Pansy f o r d  by f a i d  fame, 
Belike that rha w u  light to get, 

~ 

For if that rertue, and good name, 
Mooed your minde, why changed your will. 
Bith vatue the cause ab i i t h  still? 

Such h e  mported ber to he, 
As rue it were to find ber peere 
For vertue or for honertie, 
For her free hart, and lowly chare; 
Thir laud had lyed, if you hd sped, 
And~beaeblre , t l tb . tbbecPspd.  

Dotb doubl; men tht  andewe be in L p e  desprir 
I wene; 

For #a the blinde doth tar, what Tooting he 
6de .  

So doth the rim, -re be spate, mish& the 
stnugws minde; 

For he that blontly ran4 nuy light mnong tLc 
breerr, 

And m he put unto hir plunge, where danger W 
a F  

Tbe bird, t&t d l y  hk, dotb w ~ c  w to knn. 
W b o  ligbteul not on mery barbe, k dmadetb m 

tk mom. , 



THE LOUER COMPL AINETH HIS FAULTE. 
The moosetbat lhons the hap, doth shew what -. 

harm dotb lye; 
Withim the mete betraying h i t  tint eft' deceiuea - - 

the eye. 
T h e  Bsh atloids tbe hook, though hunper bids him 

.bite, [delite. 
And boueretb still about the worme, wberon is bin 
Ifbirdeaandbeastwcan see,whe~theirundoinglies, 
How sbould 8 mischief wnpe our h d r  that h w e  

both wit rod eyes? 
What madnesse may be more, than plor the bar- 

ren fielde? [unweilde? 
Or any  frvtfull wordes to now, to eares tbat a n  
They heare, and then mirlike, the J lyke, and then 

they lothe; 
Tbey bate, they lone, tbey scorn, they pmiae, yea 

mre tbey can do both. 
We ree what fallea they heue that clime on trees 

unknowue ; [uuertbrowne; 
As they that tmst to rotten Imwes, must nedes be 
A smart in silence kept, doth euse the hart much 

more. [the sore. 
Then for to plaine where is no ulue, for to recure 
WlwrCore my griefe I h i e  within a hdlow hart, 
Until the smoke ,thereof be apred, by &ming of 

the smart - 

TO ha  the fayned fice, to rue on toreed tears, 
To credit finely forged tales, wherein there oft 

But we, wbnm you have warnde, this lesson leame 
by you. [rottem bow ; 

T o  know the tree before we clime; to trust no  
T o  view the limed boshe, to look afore r e  ligbt; 
To  shnnne the perilous baited hooke, and uw a 

further sight, 
As do the moose, the bird, the I%?, by sample fitly 

s h .  . [simples wo. 
The wily wits and gin- of men do worke the 
So simple sith we a n ,  and you IO mttle be, 
God help the mouse, the birde, the 5h, and US 

your sleightea to flee. 

THE LOVER COMPUINETH HISPAWLTE. I THAT WITH UNOBSTLE WRITING HAD 
I DISPLEASED HIS LADY. 
Am! low, how d a d  is his wit? what pauges 

do perce his b r e ~ s t  [hi* rest, 
Whom t h w  to wait upon thy will h u t  r e d  of 
The light, the darke, the sume, tbe the day 

and eke tb night: 
His daily dyeng life, himselk, he batetb in de- 

apight. [in tbnH, 
Sith first he light to loke ou her that holdeth him 
His mooing eyen, his moued wit, he cnneth, hart . 

and dl. 
E'rom hungry bope to pining fenr, each hap doth 

hurle bin b r t ;  [into e 
Prom pang- of plaint, to fits of fume, from aking 
Eche moment so doth change his chert?, not with - - 

appeares,  mart, 
A d  breathea as from the br* a smoke of k yndled 
Where only lurkes a depe deceit, within the hollow 

hart; [minde 
-yea the simple male, whom plaisedeceitlesse 
Tmght not to feare tbot in itseHe itselfe did rimer 

fiodc 
Notevery trickling teare dotb argue inwade paine, 
Not euery sigh doth sorely shew the righer not to 

Caine; 
Nor mery  smoke &th prow a prevace of the fire; 
Not euery glintring geuer the gold that gredy folk 

desire; 
Nd eucry wailing word is d r a r m  oat  of the depe; 
Not griefe, for m o t  of g nted gram, enforceth 

dl to repe:  i" 
Oft malice makes the mmde to shed the boykd 

brine. [eyen: 
And eooious humour oft u u l a k  by coodnites of the 

ecrft can .aswe the man, to make a seming 
shew 

01 b u t  with dolour all distreind, wbere griefe 
did oeuer grow. 

br curred crofodilc moat croelly a n  tole 
With trothleaae teares unto his death the silly 

pi  timg mule. 
B h  neuer tbose therfore, thatwisely canbeware 
The guilefull man, that sutly saitb himself to  

d d  the snare: [song: 
b not the stopped curer, againat the ryrens 
b not tbe mind not moued with mom of hls- 

beds Bowing tong. 
If EQik do guide y m r  nit, by silence m to  speak, 
BY crrR to  cmoe and faine by fraude the cause 

t h t  yo0 wold b m k .  [same, 
h l m e  your d l e  soule shall su6er for the 

mighty luue will n e k e  the wrong cloked 
*tb hb name; 

mm. & 
8 

- 
recourse of case, 

But with sere sorter of sorower still be worketh 
as the seas: [ruly wise, 

That turning windes, not calme returode role in nn- 
Aa if their holds of hills uphurlde, thep bmsten 

out to rise; 
And pu6e away the pourer that is nnto their L i  

asaignde, 
To pay that, sith theyr prisonmeut, they dune to 

be behinde. 
So doth the passions long rep- within the word 

wight, 
Breake down the bankes of all his wittw, and out 

they gushen quite [rule, and stay, 
To reare uprores; now tbeg be free from -nS 
And W o n g  haler the unruly race his quiet quite 

away. [.rapf. 
No meunre bath be of his ruth; no reaeon In Lr 
No bottom p u u d  where stayex his gri* thus 

wean away his age. 
In wishing nmtr ,  in wailing u-neo. Death do% be . 

dayly call [at dl .  
To bring release, when of reliefe be sedh on hope 
Thence comes that  oft in depe de i n  to rise to 

better a t e ,  r f a l l  his fate: 
On beauen aod beauenly lamper be layeth the faut 
On God and Gods decreed dome c r i d  out witb 

cursing breath, 
&he thing that gaue and saner him lyfe he 

damnetb of his death. 
Thewombe him bare. the brestes he mlckt, each &U 

that with their might 
Their secret sumour brought to bring the wretch 

to worldly light. 
Ye that to his soulea prrile is most haynms lmnne 

of all, 
And craues the cruellest revenge tbat m y  to man 

befall; 
0 .  



POEMS OF VNCERTAINE AUCl'ORS. 
Her he blasphema, in whom it lie& in preaot  as  

she please, [heauens ease+ 
To dampne him down to depth of hell, or plant io 
Such rage coortrainde my strayned but to guy& 

thunhappy hand 
That rent unfiting blots to her on whom my l y k  

doth stand. 
But graunt, 0 God, that be for them ma beare the 

worthy blame, [*e ,me: 
Whom 1 doe in my Ape distwese finde guilty of 
Even that blind buy that bliodly guide8 the hut- 

lesse to their fall; 
That laughur when they lament, that he hath 

throwen into thrall. 
Or hrd, aaue louring I d e s  of ber; what penance 

els thou please, lea.= 
So her contented will be wonne, I count it a11 mine 
And thou, on whom doth hang my will, with hart, 

with mnl, and care, 
Witb lyte, and all that lyfe may hare, of well or 

e y l l  fare, [of rultish brine, 
G n u n t  grace to him tbat grrtes t h e d r e ,  with sea 
By extreme heat of boilina break d i e d  through 

@ his eyen; 
A d  with thy fansy render thou my &Ire to me 

a ~ a ~ n e ,  . [.pine. 
Ih.t daily then we duly may employ a pinleaae 
To yelde and take the joyful frute that h u l y  l o w  

doth lend [happy end- 
TO them that m w e  by honsst meam to come to 

THE JXUER WOUN7)ED OF CUPIDE. 
WISHED HE HAD RATHER BEN 
STRICKEN BY DEATH. 
THE blinded boy, that bendes the bow 

* To make, with dynt of double wounde 
Tbe stoutest state to otoi~pe, and koow 
Tbe cruel craft that I have founde; 

With death I would had chopt a change. 
To  borow, as by bargaine made, 
Ecbe othen, shaft; when he did range 
With restlesae rouing to invade 

Tbunthralled myndes of mmple wigbteaj 
Whose giltlea ghoater desenred not 
T o  fele such fall of tbeir deli~hter; - Snch.panp, as  I have pad, God rot. 

Then both in new unwonted wi#. 
Sboold death d- a better name, 
Not (as tofore hath ben his guise) 
Of crueltie to bear the  blame. 

- But cwtmry be cotlnted kmde, 
In lending life and sparing space, 
For sicke to ryse, and seke to %ode, 
Away to wish their wery race 

To  drawe to some desired end; 
Tbeir long and lotbed life to ryd, 
And so to k le  how like a frend, 
Belore the hr(lain made he did. 

And loae should eythcr bring seine,  
T o  wounded wight- theyr orne  desire; 
A welcome end of pining prine, 
As doththeirero~ofmthrequire: 

Or when be mmnea the quiet nun 
A hanne, to hosten him to ~ m f e  : 
A better dede he should do tbm. 
With bormwd dart to gene reliek. 

That both tbe sicke wrll demme mays 
He brought me rightly my requerts 
And eke the other sort may saye, 
He wrought me tmely for the bect I 
So had not fanape forced me 

T o  bear a bmnt of greater a o  
Tben leauing ruche a life may be; 
The grounde where only ~ e h  do p w .  1 

Unlucky liking linkt my hart 
In faged b o p  and forced feue, 
Tbat oft I wisht the other dart 
H.d rather perced me u neae 

A faioed trm5. constrained cue. 
Moat loth to LPCL, most hard to hde;  
In sunder so my judgment tare, 
Tbat quite wan quiet out of uu& 

Absent in almence of mine caw, 
Present in presence of my paine, I 
The woes of want di much dinplea& 
The l ighq 1 sought did greue @ne. 

Oft grief that  boyled in my brat .  
Hath fraught my face with faltisb team, 
Pronouncing prouer of mine un- 
Whereby my p d  p i n e  appeawa 

My siphcs Wl often have sopplied, 
That fa y w  with word- I would have said; 
My voice was stopt, my tong was tyed. 
My witter with wo n e r  orcr mid. 

Witb trembling mule and bomble duac, 
Oft grated 1 for graont of grace, 
On hope, that bountie might be t b m ,  

, Where beautie had so pight her place- 

At length I fwnde thnt I did reera. 
How I had laboode 011 to  lome; 
My selfe bad been tbe carpenter; I 

That framed me the cruel1 c m r .  

Of this to come. if dout dope, 
Tbougli bleat with trust ofbetter rpede, 
So oft hath moved my minde to mune, 
So oft hath made my hart to blede. 

What shall 1 my of i t  i M e ,  
1 Now hope is gone, mine old releife, 

And I enforced all to fcde 
/ Upon the f r o m  of bitter griefe? 

i I I bond Wt, I fete, 
Such changing chere of -em will, / By fickle Right of fortuna whele, 

1 By kiode or cultom n c v a  still,, 

So should I dnde no fault to lay 
On fortune for tbeir monyng minde; 
So should I krmw no awe to lay 
This change to chaunce by course d ltiwie j 



THE PRAISE OF A TRUE FkENDE. 
& ~ D O t b k - ~ ~ r k n y r o ,  

Vb make death surgeon L r  my m; 
So r h M  their wittea not wander m; 
9Drbolld I mcke the lssre tbwfore. - 

In  hrdcst hap use hdpe of hardy hopetoll hart, 
Seme boMe tv b e a ~  the f m t  of Cortune ouer- 

thwaut, 
Eke wisely when forednde too full breather on 

QY part, 
Swage swelling nail% and dollbt decay-. 

lllB L o r n  COMPLAINErn m LtmB 
OF HIS LADY. 1 - 

kjoy have I, bnt line in heaninewe, 
My dune d price bereft by forhmea cruelnerse; 
My hap is tamed to anhappinesne; 
Unhappy I am, u n h  I fiud rekee. 

My wonted win& to chaunt my cbmfd 
eh.u~ee @-=; 

DOUI sigb, that nong amtimer the bdnde of my 
M y r o b b e r , m y w r q d ~ w  toadv.ocq 
UnhppJ I .m, unleoe I &Id rele&s?. 

THE PRAISE OF A TRUE FREh'DR 
W a r n  that w i d y  -yes the pro6te md tbs grin 
Of t h i n p  wherein delight by worth is won: 0 

me. 
MY *w p.rt, my -kc 8re WIN?; 

MI o~&I~ea  ,of mirth, my glistring b y e s  of 
s- . 

My then  of lnwphe turned into mooe, 
b h p p y  I am u l e m  I Pod relene. 

all? 
A frend oo m c k e  of welth, no m e 1  caose of wo 
Can force his frendly faith anfmndly to forgoe. 

%all Bod &I jewel ir m rich, oe yet no nm, 
That with the frendly hut in d u e  may cornpore. 

What otber welth to rmn by fortone may befall ; 
But fottnna chanpd cbem may rene a man of 

If fortune h d l y  fame, and lend thee wdthy 
m h l m .  

1 mmrne m+ mirth, lor that it is gone, 
I mmulle my mirth, wherof my mtll iq mind- 

hlwsme, 
h of greater griefe that g&es therow 
unhppy I am, unleaw I.dnde releae 

7 I k ~ ,  
A d  eke In canoe of care, the lesre is thy .wy.  

OF THE GOLDEN MEAAZ 

Thy fr&dGcoqjeyned joy 130th m8ke tbyjoy the 
more: . 

If frowardly she frown, and d k  tbee to dist-, 
His aY'de * thy and mak0 

klae. 

No joy h u e  I ; for firtune hwardly [nesne; 
h b  bent her brow- bath put her hand to cruel- 
8.tb & my h e ,  cw&miaed me to w e ;  
blmppy I-, unksse I finde relt9e. 

tortunes pl-mnt frnta en- 
creased bee, 

The bitters shnr~e, .nd by bendada~det ' J  
tbee r 

That when thou doeat njoyce, then doubled is thy 

To way, thy b& in and wind to 

IPi5 Peitber r*l1 the t d e  of middle streame to trye, 
Nt (mmb &=ming h e  by wether) aye to 

we0 b i s h t  bre& to bydm rcb c h a n a  -. [hll  kare 
la bath cherefnll hop, io weak  h t h  -re- 
ht rlfe J- winter makes with lothfull l obs  

rppam, 
T b . t a a b y m  t h e m  anlake. 

dl& if thou do liue, as one appointed here 
A stntely pert on ntap  of worldly state to bere. 
Tby freiud, as only free hPm fraude, wil thee aduirc, 
TO reat within the rule of wane, M clo tbe wie .  

*, 
paiU-rhon. 

Bothcleneg fieen be a th ,  ne wo- a wretched 
risbk [spite, 

h dish mate; and carefull court aye tbrall to 
wtb port of pmcde eat.&, ha law, rho d d b  

delite, 
Of golden mar~e to W d  the lore. 

b s  rietest rende the sturdy stoute pine 
apple h. 

blty ruing towem the klk tbe Mler he, 
~UCfcndoth lightning light, where fartbent wee 

do re 
The hi&a the valley to fomke 

if into midmp thy c a r  now cu6m k? 
Lbrath not mch tonw of lucke to lut to t h e ;  
Na 8hay h t  is Webus bowe, his h a p  and he 

C c u t I i l u r r o a n d n m e t i n u ~ ~ .  

Hee d e t h  to roraKe the pai l  ofthy hll;  
He lndeth out thy faulka, a d  rarna thee of 

them dl. [C-, 

Tk, not thy lucle, be k, wbnt cmer be tby 
Hee nthy faithfull f r e d , d  thesLedothembrr~~. 

If churlirb c b r e  ot elmace lure thrmn t h  
into thrall, 

h d t h t  thy nede .sb aid for to deue  thy t.P: 
1, hin - acret - -d ut - 
And mocour not to aeke, before that than a m  

mue.  

Thur in thy fend to thee, the comfort of thy 
-me. 
C----. 

The shyer of thy stab, the dooMer of thy @ n q  
In welth and wo thy frend. an other .elf to thee, 
Suchmmtumuagod,tbe@uitbtobea 

An welth will b ~ g  thee Frmdes in ro b 
yt0.L~ 

So r o  sb.ll Jsld tbss fRoQl in laughing weltb to 
lone : 

With wisdome chu? thy f m d ;  dbh vutm him 
'ntaine: 

LetvertPcbetbeground, serhllYor(krriw. 



POEMS OF VNCERTAINE AUCTORS: 
THE LOVER LAMENTETR OTHER TO 
HAVE THE FRUTRS OF HIS SEHUICE. 

SOYE men would think of right to haue, 
For their true meaning, wme reward: 
But while that I do cry and craue, 
I ree tbat others be p&. 
I p p e  Tor that I am &bard: 
I fare u doth the bound at batcb, 
Tbe worse I q d e ,  the lenger I watch. 

My wastefull rille is tried by trust; 
My fond fansie is mine h; 
For that I would refraine my luat, 
.For mine auaile I cannot chuse 
A will, and yet no power to use: 
A will no will, by raaon just, 
Sine my will is a t  othen lust. . 

They eate the hony, I bold the hiue; 
I sow the A, they lrpe tbe come; 
I waste, they winne; 1 draw, they driue; 
Thein is the thank, mine is the scorne; 
I seke, they rpede: in want my w i d e  is wome; 
1 gape, they get, and gredely I. matche, 
Still w o w  I spede, the lenger 1 watche. 

I fast, they fede; they drink, I thnrst; 
They laugh, I waile; tbey joy, I mourne; 
They wine. I lose. I have the wurst; 
They whole, I sickc ; they cold; I borne; 
They leape. I lye; they slepe. I touc a d  turne; 
I would, they mag; 1 crane, they have a t  will; 
That belpetb them; lo cruelty doth me kill. - 
OF THE SUlTELTIE OF CRAFTY LOWERS. 

Suca wsiward waiea have some when folly stirres 
their braineg 

To fain and plain full oft of loue, when l e u t  they 

So ahewe the connteuance then r i tb  tbae Ibm 
to a p e ,  [mwome be: 

As though in witnes witb the rest it would ba 
But if she then mistrust, it  woulde turne bhckto 

white: 
For that the woorier loka  mod moth, wben be 

would fainest bite. 
Tben wit, as  comcellor, a helpe for this t o  findc. 
Stnight makes the h a d ,  as e m i r ,  forthwith 

to write his minde : 
And w the letters straight embaaadours arc r d %  
To treate iu h ~ t e  for to procure her to a betta 

trade; 
Wheriu if she.do think a1 this is but a  bent. 
Or but a subtile mmkhg cloke to hide r c* 

shrwre. [tbe 6dd: 
Then come they to the lame,  then mcrt tbcJ in 
Then murtcr they in m l o w  stno-, tbe uaks 

to rnake her yield: Ti: 
Tben Joote they k t r y  oc then  c o m p u r  tbcJ kr 
A t  tilt a F  t u n y  oft tbey strim this selly 4 to 

WID; [Twtb their w, 
Then wund they ou their lutes, then atrain  the^ 
, Tben rumble they with instrumemts t o  h y  b a  

quite along: [adwatch; 
Tben borde they her withaittes, tben d o  t.bcyra, 
Then nilrht and day t h y  labour hard this h p k  

hold tu catch, 
As path* within a wad,  o r  turnea within a mua. 
60 then they sbewe of wiles and c d b m  they can 

t h o w a d  wmia - 
OF TRE VAN7TY OF MANS LIFg 
V A ~ E  is the tleting welth 
Wheron the w a d  shyer, 
Sith stalking time by priuy d t h  
Encmcheth on our &yea 

60 arc they made to  vent her out, whom bent to 
loue they know, [d*?t 

Tbat if 1 should describe one hundred of therr 
Two hundred witr besider mine own, I rbould 

fde his paiuea; Is-, 
And for to shew a gief, such craft have they In 
That t b ~  u% a d  a mfue, w h m  

M e  no wre: 
As hound unto tbe foote. or dog unto the bow. 

pot to their shiften : Id-9 
No woodman better know- how for to lodpe h ~ s  
Nor sbipman on the rea tbat more h t h  skill to 

guide the stere; 
Nor beatendogp to herd can warn  chose him p m e ,  
Nor +leman to  his faorie can a scholler better 

And elde which creepetb f u t ,  - To us rith Iler woundt, 
will tume eche blisse a M.st, 
Which lasteth but a datmde. 

h m e ,  
Then one of theae which have old Ouidm are in ure, 
Can seke the waiea unto their minde, a womau to 

allnre. 

Of youth tbe luaty Boure, 
Which wbitome stode in price, 
Shall vanish quite within an home, 
As fire consumes the i a .  

Where is become tbat wigbt, 
For whoa sake Troy towne 
Witbatode the Wen till ten jerea 6gbt 
Had r u d e  their walls mdowne ? 

Did not the w o r n  conrame 
Her carion to tbe dust ? 
Did dreadfull death f o m  his fume 
For beauty, pride, or lust? 

So m n d  about the house tbey p m e  wherin th& 
e k e  their pray: 

And whom they so besese, ibis womlerour tbimg, 
What crafty engins to- assault these wily warriers 

bri~tg: [fro, 
The eye as m u t  and watch to stirre both to and 
Doth m e  to otale her here and there, where she 

doth uome d goe; [hart; 
The tong doth pleade for right, a s  hepold of the 
And both tbe h d e s ,  9s omburr, do &e to 

pOiDttkirput: 

A# round about a hiue the bees do s m r m e  alway. 
TRE LOWER ~VOT REGARDBD IN EARN- 

EST SUTB, BEING BECOMFWTSKR, RE- 
IS;TSETH HER PRQERED WUE? 
DO way your physike, I faint no more;. 
The salue ybu sent, i t  comes too late: 
You r i s t  well al my grief bcbre, 
And what I su&ed for your sake: 
Hole is my bart, I plaim w more, 
A new the cure did undertake, 
Wherefore do way, yon come too lrtc 

I - 



THE TESTAMENT OF THE HAWTHORNE 437 
Fo; \*hila you knew I was your own, 

So rong in v ine  you made me gape, 
And tho' my faith i t  were well knowoe, 
Yet small regard thou toke tbel.at; 
But now the blast is orerblome, 
Of vaine phisicke a salue you abape, 
Wherfore do way, you come late. 

How long to this have I bene hioe 
To ppe for mercy st your gate; 
Until1 the time I spide it plaine, 

. Tbe pitie and you fell a t  debate: 
For my rehwc, then w u  I faini 
Your m i c e  cleane for to forsake. 
Wberfore do way, you come too late. 

For when I brent h eodlersa fire, 
Wbo  led then but cruel hate? 
So t h t  onpeth 1 dumt desire 
One loo& my femeut beate to alake: 
Tbdore another dotb me hyre, 
And d l  tbe profer that you make, 
Is made in vune, and eoma to Lte, 

F0r when 1 M k d  lFX?Om~Ce,  
Which cost yar nought to graunt, Ood wat: 
Theo anid didnine, too great expence 
It were for you to p u n t  me that: 
T b e h  do way your rere pretence 
ThDt yea would b i d e  that erat you brake, 
Por lo your g u e  coma all too late. 

I For other g u d o n  hope I not to haw, 
My foltring tong so basheth ought b crauy.. 

1 nrB DIUERSE AND CONTRARIB PAS- 
SIONS OF THE LOUER. 

Hard by'my help, -to my helth not nie, 
Mi& of the calme my ship om rock it ronec 
1 nerve unbound, fast fettred yet 1 lie, 
Indede of milke tbat W e  on marble stoner; 
My most wil is, t h t  I do eapie, - 

Tbat workes my inya and sorowes both a t  oiler: 
In conhires rtandeth d my losre and gaine, 
And lo the giltlerse aoreth d my paine. 

. 

( TRe lEiWA111EiW OF THE HAWTHORNE. 

Hom~no my peace, .I=! how loud I crie, 
b a e d  with bope and dread euen both a t  one, 
Shined with death, and yet I cannot die: 
Burning in tlame, quaking for cold that grones; 
Unto my bope, withouten winges I tlie; 
Pmsed with despair; and breaketh aU my bones; 
Walking .s if I were, and yet am not: 
Paining with mirth, moat inwardly with mones. 

I 1 BELY haw, whow hope is p u t  
In faithful, true, ud h e d  minde; 
To  her whom tbat 1 wrued lut. 

TRB COMPLAINT OF A WVMANRAUISH- tI.ue .I1 my ioyfblness rea id ;  
ED, AND ALSO MORTALLY WOanrPED. I ~~ 1 know -1~. 

:, 
A CRUEL tiger al with tmlb bebled, ! ; ' ' 
A bloody tirnntes hand in eche degree; '. 
A lecber tbat by wretcbal l u t  w w  led. 
(Ah) deilorred my rirginitoe: 
And not contented with thie villanie, 
Nor with thoutragious termur of the dede, 
With Moudy thirst of gw~ter crueltie, 
Fearing his heiaous gilt ehonld be bewraicd, 
BY crying death and vengance openly. 
Hisviolent hand forthwith, a h ,  he layd 
Upca my suiltler rely cbilde and me: 
dud like the wrrtche, whom no horrour dismaydo, 
howode in tbe sinke of depe iniquitk, 
Misosing me the motber for a time, 
8.th slain or both for cloaking of his crime. 

' LOVER BEING MADE T E R A L L  BY 
UUE, PECEIUETH HOW GREAT A 
L W E  IS LIBGRlTE. 

AH! libertie! now h u e  I learned to know, 
BY hcking thee, what iewell I pawst, 
b I d u e d  B n t  from Cupids bow 
The deadly wound that fertreth in my bnsf 

My dieng day appmacbetb my. 

Dispured hut ,  the cuefpn nest 
Of d the sigher that kept in @tore, 
Cmuey my arefull corps to mat, 
That leauer his ioy for eoermore. 
And wbm the day of bope is pa& 
Qeue up thy lprite .ad righ thy I& 

But, orthPt we depart in h o e ,  
Tell her I loued with all my might, 
That though the corps in clay remune, 
Consumed to noher, pale and white; 
And though the vitall porres do ceasse, 
The rprete shall loue her nntbdose. 

And pray my l i u q  lady d m ,  
During thir litle time a d  space 
That I haue to abiden here, 
Not to withdraw ber wonted grace, 
In recompensing of the p i n e  
That I sbd baue to part in twaine. 

And that a t  I d  sbe will wib.ne 
To graunt my iust and last request; 
When that rhe s M  hehold his sraue, 
That lyeth of l ih  bere dimpomaot, * fnmz (h) forth h y d  were mine eyes, I L ~ r d  that I o m  was h-9 

%t 1 ne mkht refraine tbam bmck: 6, lo. To bathe the fraen atone with tarq. 
in a moment d l  euthly thin& despiie, I beauenly Wt now a n  tbeg 6xal W. The m i c e  tree here do 1 make, 

For my exemtour and my tieode; 
- Wht then for me. hot stil with -ed rirbt, I T h t  iininr did not not me f d ,  

- I To Wonder at  that &alleoce dine, Nor will I Erud mto PI y end, 
b lout (my fnedome hauing in deupigbt) T o  oa? my body well ~onveide, 

mde me thml, ~ t h r o r y b  e m u r  of mine eyen, In gro~lpd wbam tbat it rhl be lay& j 



Tombed vnderneth a goodly oke, 
With iuy grene that kt is b o n d :  
There this my graue I haue bespoke. 
For there my ladies uame doth ~ ) r m d  j 
Beset euen as my testament teb, 
With oken leaner a d  nothing els. 

a r a n m  whenon rhal be expreat. 
Here lyeth the body in this place, 

Of him, that liuing neuer cest 
T o  s e w  the fairest that ever was: 
The capo 9 here, the bart he sane 
T o  her for wbom he lieth in gram" 

And also #et about my bersse 
Two lamps to b u m ,  and not to qucint, 
Which shal betoken and rchersse, 
Tbat my good will was neuer spent, 
\Vhen that my corps was layd a h ,  
My rpirit did mear to rerue no m a  . 

And if yon want of ringing bels, 
When that my corp goth into graue, 
Bepe-te ber name and nothing el& . 
TO wbom tbat I was bunden slaw: 
When that my lii it shall uofmme. 
M y  nprete shal ioy to h a r e  bcr name. 

Witb dolefull note and piteous sound, 
W b e d t h  my bart did cleaue in twaime; 
W i t h  such a roag lay me in ground; 
My sprete, let i t  with her remabe 
That had the body to commnnd, 
Till death therot did make an end. 

And enen with my lut bequest, 
When I shall from this life depart, 
I geve to her I loued best 
M y  iust, my true, and fnithbl hrt; 
Sipped with hand as cold as stone, 
Of him that liumg wan ber owne. 

And if he here might liue a p i ~  
As Phenix made by death mew, 
Of this she may assure her plaiue, 
That he will still be iust and true 
Thus Lrewell she on line my ome, 
And nand her ioy when I am gone. 

THE LOWER I N  DBSPAIRE, LAlUBNTBTH 
HIS CASE. 

ADIEU, desert, how art thou spent? 
Ah! dropping tears, how do ye waste? 
Ah ! d i n g  sighes, how be ye spent, 
T o  pricke,them forth tbat will not haste? 
Ah! pained hart, thou gspclt f i r  gnce, 
Euen then where pitie h t h  oo place. 

As ers y i t  is  the stmy rocke 
h p l a a  to place Cor to remorr, 
As by thy plaint tor to prouoLe 
A f m n  hart from hate to I-: 
What should I say? Such in  thy lot, 
T o  farvne on tbem tbat force thee not. 

T h w  mayst thou m k l y  m y  and oweam, 
'J'bat rigour raigneth and ruth dOfh me, 
In  tbauklslure tbwghtr thy thooghtes do wow;  
ThJr trutb, tby faith m y  &t a d o  

For thy g w d  will, why should t h m  ro 
&ill gr8ft, where grace it will not grow? 

Alas l pore hart, tbua k t  thou q e m t  
Thy flowring time. thy plerant  y e w :  
With sighing voice wepe and.lament; 
For of thy hope no fmte rpperes: 
Thy t m e  meanins is pa& with amme, 
That cuer m e t h  and repetb no wma 

And where thou reLes qoiet 
Thou dost but weigb against the win&; 
For where thou gladdest ro ldd  resort, 
Them is no piwe for thee aasinde: 
T h y  d e h y  bath net i t  so, 
That tby tm hart should came thy m - 
OF HIS MAISn'ZESPE, M. B A m  

In Bayes I bosnt, wrbore b m u ~ ~ c h  I lteare, 
Such ioy tberin 1 flnde, 
Tbat  to the d a t b  I shall i t  wurs, 
To ease my carefull miode. 

In heat, in cold, both night d day, 
Her vertue may be rme, 
When other hdes and 90wm decay, 
The Bay yet p w a  full w e ;  

Her bories fede tLs birdea full ok; 
Her leu- srets watvr &, 
Her bowen he set in eopty loft 
For tbeir mete  ~ o m r  nte: 

Tbe b i d a d o d m w d t b e m  tpmtbcokl, 
In h a  we L i b  see; 
Aud men m u k  a r b m  a s  they wold, 
Under the p k a g n t  tree. 

I t  dotb me good when I repaire 
T h e n  an these hpr do grm, 
Where OR I w a l k  to Wu the urn, 
It dotb delight me m 

But loI r t .nd ,uIwereQmt .  
Her beauty for to blase, 
Wherwith my sprites be o w m e ,  
So long thereon I gw. 

At last I turne vnto my walk, 
In pass ig  to and tro, 
And to my self I smile and talk, 
And then away I go. 

Why amileat thola? may lokem on, 
- 

wb.t p l m m e  lmst tboa hd? 
.With that I am u cold as atope, 
And mady for to swunde. 

Fie, 6s for dune, sa yth Famie Lb.p, 
Pluck up tby f . i m h d  hart., 
And speak tbon bddly like a asp 
Shrink not for litle mart, 

Whemt 1 MDah a d  change my Cbem 
M y  rm*a rrrc so  wake, 
OBod,tbinkI,whatavkeIhrq 
That ncoer a roal may s-: 

I dmm oot sigh, lent I k bard, 
My lokes 1 slyly cwt, 
hod still I stand, u o w  were d, 
U D t i l ~ r b u b e e b e p u t  
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Then h a w  hap doth me reuiw. I A PRAISE OF M. M. 

Tbs blood &me; to my face; 
- 

A 1IICl(er man is not aliw, 
TbeD I am in that case. 

Thw &r lorow seke I rest; 
W h e n  fled is fancies flt : 
A n d  though 1 be a homely gcst, 
B e h  the,Bayes I sit; 

Whcre I do watche till kanea do fall: 
W b e n  w i d e  the tree doth shake, 
T h e n ,  though my branche be very small, 
M y  leafe away I take, 

And then I go and clap my bandes, 
My hart doth leap for joy. 
These Bayw do w me from my ltu~dcs, 
That long did me annoy; 

For when 1 do beholde the rune, 
W h i c h  makes so fair a show, 
I finde therin my maistres name, 
A n d  rb h a  vertuea grow. 

THE LOWER CBMPLAliVETH HIS HAR 
LOUE NOT REPUITBD. 

Wrrm Pbabus had the ~rpen t  daine, 
He claymd Cupids boe, 
Which &rife did tame him to great paioe; 
T h e  story well doth proue; r 
For Cupide made him k l e  much woe, 
In r k i n g  Daphoes l o w  

This Cupide bath a shah of kiode, 
Which wounded many a wight; 
Whose golden bed had pnwer to b i d  
Eche hart i s  V e n ~  bandes; 
This  arrow did on Phebus light, 
Which came from Cupides harder. 

Another shaft wmr wrought in spight, 
Whicb headed wu with kd; 
Whose natun quenched swete delight 
That looem most embrux. 
I n  Daphnes brest this cruel head 
Had kunde a dwelling place. 

Rut Phebus. fond of hi@ dealre, 
Sought after Daphner so; 
He burnt with.heat, she fd t  m, fire, 
Full fast she fled him fro: 
He gate but bate for his good ~$1, 
The gods assigned so. 

My case with Phebus may compare; 
Hir hap and miue are one: 
I cry to her that knowes no care, 
Yet seke I to her most: 
Wben 1 approche, then is she gone: 
Thus is my labour lost. 

Now blame not me, bnt blame the rh.lt, 
That bath the golden bead; 
Aod blame those godo that with their cr;.ft, 
Such arrowes forge by kinde; 
And blame the cold and heavy lad. 
Tbat ddh my Iadiw minde. 

b court as 1 beheld the heautie of cche dame. 
Of right, me thought, from all the reat should M. 

steale the same; 
.But e r  I ment to judge, I m e n  with such advise, 
As retcblesae dome sbould not inuade the bouodes 

of my deuise: [within. 
And whiles 1 g a d  long, wch heate did hrede 
As Priamus towne felt not more flame, wbeu did 

the bale begin. 
By reasons rule, ne yet by wit perceiue I could. 
Tbat M. faceof esrth y founde, enjoy such beautie 

should; 
And fnnsie doubted that from heauen had Venus 

come, [yet doth hlome; 
TO norisb rage in Britainea heartes, while corage 
Her natiue hue so strotie with colour of the rose, 
That Pans would haue Helene left, and M. beauty 

chore. 
A wight firre peasing all, and is mnre fair to sene, 
Then l a y  May the lodge of loue, that clothes the 

earth in grene; . 
SO mgel like sbe shines, she oemeth no mortal 

wight, [selfe to spight : 
But one whom ~ a t u ;  in her lorge, did frame her 
Of beauty princesso chief; m makelesse doth she 

rest; [paiue in breast: 
Whose eye would glad an heauy wight, and prison 
I waxe wtonied to nee the feator of her ahape, 
And woodred that a mottall hart such hcauenl J 

beames could scppe. 
Her limmes KO answering were tbe mould of ber 

faire face: rbeauties grace: 
Of Vmw atocke she semde to  sprlnp the mote of 
Her preaem doth prrtsod auch b o m r  and estate, 
Tbat simple men might g e ~ e  her birth, if folly 

bred debate: 
Ha lokes in bartea of Bint would such affech 

imp-, [yeres increase. 
As rage of flame, not Nilus stremer, in Nestom 
Witbin the subtile neat of her bright eyen doth 

dwell [freedome sel. 
Blind Cupide witbthe pricke of paine, thatprinces 
A paradia i t  is, her h t y  to behold. 
Where natures ltn& so full ir founde, that ita- 

tom ware is wide. 

I AN O W  LOWER 7V A YONG GENTLE 
WOMAN. 

YE are to yong to bri y me in ; 
And I too old to gape for flies; 
I haue too h o g  a lover been : 
If such yon8 baber sbould bleare mine eyes; 
But trill the ball before my face, 
I am content to make you play; 
1 ryl l  m o t  lee, I hide my hoe, 
And turne my backe and r u n w  away. 

Bat  if you folow on lo fast, 
And c- the rapes where I shod p, 
Ye may waxe cry a t  the last, 
And then a t  length your selfe otetbrowa 
I meane where you and nll your flock, 
Devise to pen men in the pound: 
1 know a key can picke your locke, 
And make you ruune your s d h  on potllll 



But men can loke before they leape, 
And be a t  price for euery ware. 
And peniworthes cast to bye g d  cheap;  
And in ecbe tbing have eye a d  cam: 
But he tbat bluntly runner on hcd. 
And reeth not what the.mc-8 shal bq 
11 like to bring a foole to bed; 
And thur ye get no more of me. . 

,440 POEMS OF VNCERTAINE AUCTORS- 

THE LOWER FORS.4KETR RIS VNKIIFL, 
LOWE. 

Some birdes cm eat the strawie corne, 
And Bee the lime that fowlen set; . . 
And some are ferde of euery thorne, 
And su thereby 'they bcape the net: 
But some do light, and ueuer loke, 
And seetb not who doth stand in waite. . 
As 0she that swallowe np the hoke, 
And is begiled through tbe baite. 

FAREWELL tbou frosen hart, and e a r n  of hardoed 
stele: 

Thou lackest yem to undtrst.nd the griefe tbat I 
did fele: [thee, 

The godl revenge my wrong with equd plage on 
Wbat pleasure shal prick h r t b  tby youth to I P ~ I I I  

what lone shal be: 
Perchance thou proueat n o r  to scale blind Cupides 

bolde, [thy carder are told: 
And matcbest where thou maiest repel~t when all 
But blush not thou tberfore, thy betten baue 

This aouncell t.Le of bim that ought tbsc mr bi 
love; 

Who hoper to mete tbee after tbh among tk 
A n t e s  abooe. IP~=% 

But bete within this worlde, if be may sttonne tk 
He ntber uketh praent  d&, h to bebdd 

tby fLCd 

THB LOUER PRBFERRBTH HIS LADY 
BBOUB ALL OllYER. 

Rea~onit, you dames, whom tikeliog brote d~ 
light, 

The golden prrise tbe 011taier tromp doth 
And vsssels be to her that claims by right, 
Tbe tytle jul t  that 6Rt dame beauty found, 
Whose dainty eyes such a@ baites do hibide, 
As poyemn b r t s  w b r e  g l i m  of love do g l i i  

Come eke, and eee b w  burr- and q 
wrought 

Within ber face, where framed is encb iq, 
As Priams sonne in vaine the seas bad YOU& 

If halfe mwh light had had abode in Troy 
For as the golden mane d o d  &rke rrurq 
So dotb her hue tbe faymat dam- u fam. 

Ech beauenl y gift, ecb grace tbst n h  Copy, 
By art of witt my lady lo retain-; 
A sacred head so heapt with bearer ofpiold; 
Am Pbrbus beames for beauty fhrre i t  staiocr: 
A sugred tong where eke sncb awetoesre m o m  
That well it semes a fountain where i t  flwa 

Tbat thou mairt be, if fortow =rue, a prince& 
er  chon die; 

If charmce preferre tbe 60, alas pore scl y man, 
Where #ball 1 a p e  thy cruel handea, or seke for 

suceour t b n ?  
$lease God sbild such greedy woluea sbonl lapm g i l t  

And send short hornes to h u m 1  heds that rage 
like lions wood, 

I seldome see the day but malice w811tetl1 might, 
And batefnll harks have neuer hap to d e  tbeir 

m t h  u i g h t  
Tbe madman is unmete a naked ~ 0 r d  lo gide, 
And more unfit are they to clime tbat are ore- 

done so, 
Wbo thoaght they bad retainden doue, when t h q  

but cungbt a crow : 
And some do l a g e r  time with lofty lokes wee ree, 
That lighks a t  length as l o r  or worse then doth 

tbe betell bee. 
Yet let tb J hope be good, such hap may fall from 

come with pride. 
1 toucb not tbee berein, thou s r t  a hwcon SU* 
T l ~ a t  can botb ~ o e r  and stoup sometime, a8 men 

cast 1111 the lure. Fist; 
The p o c k  bath no place in thee, wben thou sbdt  
For some no mner make a signe, but thou per- 

ceiueat the Sd: rgildr: 

Two Iaughiug eyes so l iked  with pleuig 
As would entice a tygen brt to [ k k q  
The is swetes but be the h* 

Dyane *ltes her to p-' 
Thus Amdel l  sits thmoed stiH witb hme, 

enmien tromp - ' 

They bsue &at I do want, and that hath thee be: 
The Iacke that thou h t  ow in me dotb make the 

lokaem wiLle: 
My luring is not good, it like* nnd t h h e  e a n ;  
My d l  it im not balfe so swete, m would to.(;od 

it were. 
Well panton, yet beware thon do no tiring take 

.At euery. band tb8t wade thee fede, or tm tbee 
h d s b i p  nulu, 

My d w d  head no daunted is witb beapes 
Of giRs divine that lurber in ber brert; 
Her beaueoly shape; that lo my verrsr leaps, 
And touch but tbat wberin she d o h  the nrt: 
For if I should ber graces all recite, 
Botb time should acmt, .13d I shod woaaa0 mik 

Her cbere so mete, so cristal is h a  eyes, 
Her mouth so smal, ber lipr em liuely red, 
Her hand so he, her rordes no mete  .ad rLe. ' 
Tbat Pdlas mmea to soioume in ber bed: 
Her vertues great her furm .s far exeades, 
An sunne the sbade tbat morWl creatures kada 

Would Ood that wreM~al age would spare to 
Her liuely hew, tbmt as I ~ e r  gram rare [rra 
Be goddeue like, even so her goddesss fnce 
Might newr  change, bat still ~wntirme kin, 
That eke in after time ecIi wight may see 
How vertue can witb benuty beare degree. 

TRR LOUER LAMENTETA THAT RE 
WOULD FORGEAT LOVE, AND C A m v  

ALAS when shall I iop t 
when &all my wofull heart 
C a t  forth the folish toy . 
That bre$etb aI1.m~ smart2 



MANs L I a  AFI'ER POSSIDONIUS OR CRATES. 
A thoamrid times and mo 
1 brre attempted m e  
T o  rid this reaUeue wo, 
Which migneth more aad mon. 

Bot wbm remembrance part 
Hatb laid dead coals together, 
Olde I- reuewes his blast, 
Tbat a w e  my i o y a  to wither: 
Then mdainly a spark 
Startem out of my denire. 
And leper into my hart. 
Ssttmg the c d r  a fin. 

Then remum runnrs abont . 
T o  .eke forgetful water 
To quench and clmne put out 
Tbe mu& of d l  this mattar. 
And smith, dede flesh m u d  neder 
Be cot out of the &orei 
For & t e n  ritber'd weden 
CM bF& no greuOu8,llom. 

But then UEU drily 
Tk heat h a t  doth dde, 
Ad e d d  thsn ~ e t h  me. 
TM d e s  my Mi shske : 
*A1 y who ao eadma 
T o  mSCC al this p ine ,  
Sins her that should me care, 
M o r t c r o d d a t h  luthsl.iDE 

Well, d l ,  I ray no more, 
Lct dead a r e  for tbe d a d :  
Yet wn is me -re, 
I most attempt to Imde 
One other kynde of life 
Then hitherto I haoe, 
O r  elm this paine and Ifrife, 
Will bring me to my gnuu 

8ONGES WRITTEN BY N. 0.1 
OF THE NINE Af'VSES. 

Irrr of k yng Jove, and quem R a m h u c e  lo 
The airten niw, the poet. pleamnt k w .  
Crliope doth stately di le  beatow, 
Aod wortby pr*lcr paintem of princely para. 

Clion in mltm m n g a  reneweth dl day, 
W~tb p m t  y a r  wujoyning byput,. 
Delightful tJke l a a  a m i d  Thdey,  
In fresh g-ne youth rbo doth l y k  Lnel bd. 

With  voyces tmgial l  roonder Melpomen 
And m witb cbeynea t h a l l u d  a r e  she b y n d a  
Bsr stringea when Terpsidor doth touch, eqen 

then 
She toucheth hutes, and migneth in m a 8  myndcs: 

Fiw Ento, whose looke a l i d  y cbcre . 
Pncotm, in dancing Leper a comely grace. 
With rmcly  gesture doth Polymnie s t m ,  
W b a e  worder wbok rat- of. ranker do role in 

p b e .  

Wmnie ber c k h 8  to  view all k t ,  

Lnd Phebur, in the my& (=box b w d y  
Theae lady- doth inspire) embracetb aU. [sprite 
Tbe ~ e a  in the mcuer 4, delite. 
T o  l a d  them forth, thet men in m y e  they hU - 

IR working well, if travel1 you snotaine, 
Into the w i d e  shall lightly passe the pine ;  
But of the dede tbe glory sball remeine, 
And caose your name with worthy wigbta to migne. 
In  working wruuq, if plmsure you attaint, 
The pleaenre moo sbal vade, and'voide as vaine: 
But ofthe dede tbronghout the life tbe sbame 
Endures, dehcing you with fowle defame; 
Atrd rtil tonnents the minds both nigbt and day; 
&not length of time the spot can rash away. 
Flse then yl-ruding pleasures, hitea untrue, 
And noble vertrrer faire renown panuc. 

WEAT one axt thou, tbua in t o m  weed y c l d ?  
Vertue, in price whom auncient sages had. 
Why porel n y d  ? for Wing gwdea past an. 

, Why doubL fwd? I marke ecb fortunes hre. 
This bridle what? Mind- to rwmine. 
Tooler why beme you? I love to take great payne. 
Why winges? I teach aboae the s t a r m  to Bye. 
Wby tread you b t b ?  I omly a o u o t  dye. - 

PRAISE OF MEASIIREKEPZ~W~ 
Tns auncimt ti& commended not for nought 
Tbe mean: what betterthinge an tbere be mught? 
In meane is virtue placed; on either ride, 
Both right and left, s m i r n  a man shall rlkk. 
Icu ,  with Sire hadat tbou the midway Born, 
1ari.o beck by nun0 h d  no m;m known. 
If middle path kept had p d  Phaeton 
No burning bmnd this earth had filne upon: , Ne m e 1  power, m none too aoft can raigoe; 
That k e p a  a meane, the rune shall stil re- 
Thee Julie once did too much mercy spill; 
Tbee Nero atern, rigor extreme did kill. 
How coulde Augurt 80 m y  yeres well pure? 
Nor overmeke nor overferce he was: - 
Worsbip not Joue with curious fancies vain, 
Nor him despise; bold right atwenethe~e twain. 
No wasthll wight, no gRdy grooq is p ~ z d ,  
Stand largeam jurt in @I b a l h c e  p a i d  
So ~ o t ~ m e a l  surmounter Antonius chere, 
And better fame his sober fire h t h  here. 
Too slender building bad. u bad too grope; 
One au eye sore, the totber hlles to lowe. 
As medcines hdpe in meuure, M, (God wot) 
By overmuch the ricke their bane have gob 
Unmete me #em to utter this mo waier; 
Measure forbids unmeamuable prrisa 

I MANS U P '  A m R  POSSIDONmS OR 
CRATES. 

% n i d  <-n eke- witb B.d fe; 
Tba Eutcrpe tcma of i--& lc-. W ~ A T  path l ist  you to a? w h t  D d e  rin I you m n y ?  - nccg my to The COO& uf plea by h u b  d bate drivu math 



In house, for wife and child, there is bnt cart .qd 
care, 

With trauel and with toy1 ynmgh in fields we - -  - 
u s e t o h  

Upon the oms L i  dtad; the r i c k  in fordso 
land [sen porely stood. 

Doo feare the losse: 'and there the poon like my- 
Strife with a wY; witboot p u r  thrift fuU hude to 

ree: [to be. 
Yoag brats a troble, none at  all, a mnyme it 
Ywtb hnde, age btb no hart, a d  pilpcheth d l  

to nit; [to die. 
Choare them the leeler ofthew two, no life, or won 

METRODORXUS MINDB TO TRE COW 
TRARIE. 

WHAT d I* roan loo? rh.t trade will 

RTAINE AvmoRS.  
0 fnmdship, t l o n  of dowen, 0 l i d y  sprite d 

IY*. [stanch of strife: 
0 mend bond of b l i  peace, the st.hmtb 
Scipio with Lelim didat thoo eonjoyn in care; 
At home, in wurer. for we& and wo, with 

f0ithtof.n. 
Qesippus eke with Tite, Damon with f'ytbk: 
And with Menetbur mnw AchiU by thee mm- 

b i d  was: 
Euryalus and Niua gaae Virgil cauee to mnr: 
Of Pylader doo many rimn s a d  of ORstcJ ring. 
Downe Tbeaeus went to hell, Pirith bb 6RDd b 

6nde; [mpter w kyd 
0 tbat tbe wiuea in tbere our daies wer to tbeir 
Cicero the frendly mnn. to Atticus, his freode, 
Of frendship wrote, such coupler lo, dotb lot M 

d d o m  nad. [there rt, 
Recount thy race now ronne, how few shalt tboa 
Of whrm ?nay, This same is be that fikd 

you a w y  i mee ? 
In courts is glory got, and nitt increased rare a jerell *lien mu* nedes be "Iden 
At home. we l k e  our ease. and beak oar And as thou LbJ *, * 

in -st: 
'I'he &Ides our nature do refrcsh with pleasures of 

the best. 
On wan is p i n  to get; the stnrunger be sball be 
Estemed, having much, if not, none knoweth hir 

lack but he. 
A wife will trim thy boule; no syfe then art 

thou free. [to thee. 
Brood is a lowly thing: without, thy lyfe is loose 
Young bloodes he . t ron~ ;  otde syrea in double 

honour dwel : [all is well. 
Doway the choy~e.'~ No lyfe or soon to dye," for 

OF all thd heauenly gifts tbat mortal men a m -  
mead, [a friende ? 

What trostg treasure in tbe world can countemaile 
Our belth is won decayed; goodes casual, light, 

a d  vain ; 
Broke bare wee m e  the force of powre, and honour 

suffer stain. - -~ . 

lo bodien lust man dotb reaemble but base brute, 
True vcrtue gets and ke rn  a freade: good guyde of I 

cbosen ferc 
The tirant in diepaire bo laeke of g d d  kwmyi% 
But out, 1 am undone (rith he) kw d l  my frrrd- 

ships h i la :  [lioae, 
Whertbre tins notbmg ia mow W d l y  br oar 
Next wirdome t e  e a t  t e c h &  ES, lore w a  

THE DEATH OF XOROA& AN EGImAN 
ASTRONOMER, I N  THE FIRST FIGm 
7x47- R L I X R ~ ~  IUD w - m  THE 
PERSIANS. 

NOW clattering anng ww raging bmy18 d . l m ~  
Gan passe the noyer of dredfull trompetts C h W s  
Shrmdtd with sbatb the heauen; with do& d 

darts 
Covered the ayre. Against fill1 htted bulls. 
Aa forceth kyndled yre the lyons keen; 
Whose p e d y  wtts the gnawiug h o o p  
SO Macedow ag.inat the Persiam fore 
Nor corpses by& the purpude wyk 
brge d ~ h t e r  on ecb .ide; but P e w  m: 
Movst lie1 es bebled, tbeyr harm a d  a* - - 

our pureute; - [case: 
Whose ha? zeale with M. a d s  in euery 
NO terme o time, no space of place, n0 atorme 

can it d d c e .  
When fickle fortune failrs, tbis knot endmeth stin. 
Thy kin out of tbeir kind may swerve, when 

frenda owe thee goal will: 
What meter aolace shall befall, then one to Bude, 
up011 who& brest thou mayst repose the secrets 

of tby minde? 
Hewaileth at  thyro; his Wreswith thinebesl~ed; 
With theedorh he ail ioys inioy, so Iefe alyple is led. 
Behold thy frende, and of thy wlfe the patemesee, 
One soul a wonder shall i t  Leeme in bodies twaine 

. - 
bate; 

Faiuted while they p e  brke ,  and N l  
The lightening hlacedon by sword-, bJ ** 
By bands aed troupes of lotanen, with h i  
Speedes to Darie, but hym his ncrest kP, 
(hate p--, with horsemen on a plump 
Before his carr, that none the charge should 
Heregmnts, here groans, echerhere stm6 @ 

is spent: 
Shaking her bIoudy haods, Benone, Pmon8 
The Po- .oaeLh all kind of crud death- 
With thrat.de ycut he -= ; be ly& aloog* . 
His entrailer with a launce thmugb &iddqu'k 
Hym mites &e club: him wouodes fsrre *qk- 

to be; [sound, 
In .bra- pNWXlQ lyCh *sot; $ sickneest? 
Yea after death aliue maist thou by thy sure fremle 

be found. 
b-. ecbe t m ,  eche realme by rtediast 
loue doth stande; 

WIme fe* debate bittcr bele in ecbe &- 
uidd Ian&, 

ing bow: 
And him the sling; and him the rbini~J6 sgdi 
He dieth, he is d l  ded,  be p o w ,  * 
Right ater eaod. in s a m  rbita plpM 
 be ~ m p h i t e  zorolls, a eunniog c l d e  
TU wbool the beawn lay open, wbh-4 
And in celestial1 bodier he could dl . 
The mouing, meti*, li@, .spec% 



~breat&l bim b t h  wi thkt  delagi and, sithe 
He saw be could not f.t.11 order c b p ,  
Foreward be preat in battaile, that he might 
Mete with the rulers d t h e  Macedoins; 
Of his right Imnd desirous to be slaine, 
The boldeat b m e ,  and rorthieat in the K i ;  
And 8s a wight, now werg of his Ipk, 
And e k i n g  death; in fymt front of his rage, 
Co- derpurtel y to Ahandera h c e  ; 
A t  him with dam one alter other throwes; 
With recklea soda and clamour him pronoker, 
And myth, Nectanabs bastard, shamefhll rtayoe 
Of motherr bed, why lorest thou thy strokes 
h a r d a  among? Tome thee to me, in case 
Menhod there be m much left in thy hart: 
Come 6gbt  with me, that on my helmet weare 
ApoUoes laurel1 both for lenrninga lade ,  
And eke for m a r t d l  pmise; that in my shield 
The seueo fbld sopbie of Minerue contein, 
A match more mete, syr kiig, then any here. 
Tbe noble prince amoued takes mthe upon 
The r i l f d  wight, and with soft wodes ayen, 
0 monstrom man (quotb be) what so thou art, 
I pray thee line, w do not with thy death 
Thir lodge of lore, the Muses mansion m m ;  
Tb.t treaaun house this band shall neuer spoylc, 
My sword shall neuer bmsi that rkilfull brayne, 
h g  @ePd b e e p  of science lone to spill; 
0 bow fayre fmtes may you to morWl men 
From rirdoms garden geve?-How many may 

you the wiser m d  the better prow? 
Wbat error, what mad moode, what frenzy thee, 
Perrradsa to be d o m e  rent to depe Averne. 
Where no artea Boarish, nor w knowledge vaila  
Pot all them eares? When thus the muereign 

raid, 
Ugbted Zo-, with sword unsheathed, 
The eprelm kimg there m o t e  above the w e ,  
At th'opening of his quisber rounded bim, 
90 that the blood down rayled on the ground : 
Tbc Macedon penxiuing hart, gan gnash, 

yet his myode be bent; in a i y  wise 
Him to forbear: mett epom unto his stede, 
And M e  away, lest anger of his smarte 
aollld cause reuenger band deale balefnll Mores. 

of the Macedonb chieflainea knigbtr, 
ON  el& cwld not beare this sight, 
But rur npon the r i d  EgyprLn reuk. 

MARCUS w s  CICEROE~ DEATH. ccs 

T s m u ,  when mtlers mga d r)Pde .ad -. 
He urr: By fates, alas, d d e  t%r, (qnod be) 
Is hplear Cicero; spyle on, shape cowae 
TO the next shore, and bring me to my death. 
Perdy these thankes, reskued from civil1  word, 
Wilt thou my country pay? 1 see myne end: 
So p o w m  diuine so bid the gods ahoue, 
In citie soued th.t consul Marcus &end. 
Speaking no more, but drawing from depe hart 
Great gronea, enen a t  the onme of Rome rebeant; 
His ties and chekes with shorres of teares h e  

d t ;  
And (though a mute in daily daungers worne) 
With forced face the rhipmen held their team; 
Aod striryog long the lepr rough flood to pasme, 
In angry windes and stormy showrea made ray.  
And a t  the last safe ancred in the rode 
Came beauy Cicero a land; with pain, 
His fainted lyms the aged sire dotb draw, 
A d  round about their muter  stood his b a d ,  
Nor greatly with their own bard hap dismay& 
Nor plighted ki th proue in sharpetime to breake. 
Someswordes prepare; some the yr derelord assist: 
In littour laid, tbey lead bim unkouth wayeo. 
If eo deceare Autoniue cmell gkoues, 
They might, aDd thrmrs of following roub escape: 
Thru lo that Tulle went, that Tullius, 
o f  roya! robe and sacred senate prince. 
n e b  h e r  far the men approche espieth; 
And of his tone the ensignes doth ackwwe, 
And with drawn mordePopiliw thratning death; 
Whose life and bole estate, in hazard m'ce 
He had preaervde, wben Rome, as yet too free, 
Herd him, and a t  his tbundring voice amazde: 
Herennios eke, more eyger than the rest, 
Present, enaunde with furie, him pursues 
What might he do? Should he use in defence 
Dy-ed bander, or pardon wk for mede ? 
Shonld be witb d e r  attempt to turne the m t h  
Of th'armed knight, wbom? d e &  be bad 

wrought? 
No; age forbids, and 6xt within depe bred 
His coontreys loue, and falling Rome9 ymage; 
The cbarret tom, myth be, let loose the rainer, I 
Ronn to the undeserved den&; me, lo, 

A d  indaeaee, and conatdlacions all; 
W h a t  earthly c h a m s  wouId betick; what y m  
Of plemty &, what rig* forewarned clerth, 
How winter gemhwth mow; what tempera* 
ID tbe primetyde doth season well 'tbc wyl; 
W h y  eomer burner; r b y  autumne h.th ripe 

PP~S, 
W h i t h e r  the circle quadrate may become, 
W h e t b e r  oor tuner heauenr harmony a n  F e ,  
Of f o u r  biggins -iig thceselner bore  great 
R b p o r c i o n  ir; what m y  the erring ligbta 
Dotb smd in coune, gayne that fy- mening 

beauem ; 
What grres one fkom another dish& be, 
What .tur doth ktt the hmtfoll Sire to rye, 
Or him more mylde what opposition makes, 
Wbat fyn doth qualifye Maoomw Cyre. 
What borne eche one dotb eke. what pllaett 

rai- 
Within this hemis rphere, or that small things 
I speak6 wbole beawn be eloreth in his brest. 
This s ~ a e  then in the It.- had roved the fatea 

And cnt him in both knees: He fell to ground- 
Wherewith a wbole roat came of swldieun ateme, 
And all in pieces hewed the mly reg. 
But happily the soule fled to the s t m ,  
Wbem, d a  him, be bath fbll sight of d l ,  
Whent be gued bere with reaehing looke. 
The  Pemiaus wailde such sapience to fwgo, 
The very fone, the M d o n i a n s ,  wisht 
He would hnw lined : Ling Alexander self 
Demde him a man vnmete to dye a t  all ; 
Wbo won like praise for cooqneet of his yre. 
As Tw stout men in &Id that day subdued: 

, 

Wbo princes k g b t  bow to  discerne a mao, 
That in his bed M, rare s jewel bearea. 
But o m  all those some Camweq thore same, 
Iknioe Camenes, whose h a o a r  he p m r d e ,  . 
As tender parent doth bps daughters weale, 
hmented.  and for thanken, d l  that they a n ,  
Do cberish him decePst, and aet him free, 
From dark obliuim of deworins death. - 
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Hath Webw fowle, u mmengm fonwuade, 
And Jow? denins a new heanens man to make. 
Brntns and' W u s  m l s ,  line you in Wire 1 
In  cue y& all tbe fatu &&ue IU ~ t ,  
Neither shall wee, pemhaunce, dye onreuenged. 
Now haue I liued, 0 Rome! ynoryb for me; 
My p a s d  life nwght auEe&h me to  dont 
Noywme oMiuion of the lochrome death 
Slea me: yet all the offipring to oome ahdl know, 

. And thu d- rhall bring eternal life; 
Yea, and (unlase I fayk, and all in vine:  
Roo~e, I lomtime thy augnr c b o w  w u )  
Not euennore ahall frendly fortone lhee 
Favour, Antonilu: once the day shall come, 
When her dear wighta, by cruel spight t h u  shine, 
Victorious Rome shall a t  thy h.n& require: 
Me likes therwhile, go m the hoped hcrpen. 
8 p h e  had he left, and tbenvith, he, good man, 
His tbrote p p d ,  and held his bed unmovld. 
Hir bat ing to thom tktw the very knigbtea 
Be loth to aee., and rage rebated, when 
T b q  his bue necke beheld, and his hoare h h s ;  
Scant could they hold the t euer  that furth gau 

bunt, 
And almoat fell h m  Moody hands the nordes; 
Only the stem Herennius, with ( ~ y m  looke, 
h t a n l s ,  why shad you still? he rayeth: and 

h s h t  

I 
LTAINE AUCTORS. 
S w a p  of tbe had with hi p n w m m  Jim 
Ne witb that slaughter yet he is not blde: 
Fowl rhune om shame to heape, is his dditc, 
Wherefore the h.nder also doth he off rmytc, 
Which do& Autooiur life ao l i d y  p a i n t  
Him ydding strained ghost, from weltin hie. 
Whith lothy chere lord Phebus g m  behdd. 
dud in black clowd, tbey my, laog hid bii hd 
The Lntine m- and the g- they mpb I 
And for him fall eternally shall rep: 
And Lo, bert percing Pitho, (strange to (ell) 
Wbo had to him sndiDdc both leas and rorder  
When lo he spake; and dreat with Nectar 
That Bowing tong, when his wind pipe diPdode, 
Fled witb her Being frend, and (out .Irs) 
Hath I d t  tber.earth, ne will no wore -rue: 
PopiliG flieth tbernbile. and leauing there 

Unto Antoniur boord, with miachief fed. 

Fon Tnllie late a tomb I gur prepare, 
W h m  Cynthie, thus, had me my labour sprr: 
Such mroer thinges become the dead, qnoth ke, 

I But TuUy liues, and ctill diue r h i l  bee. 
N. a. 
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LIFE OF GEORGE GASCOIGNE. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

Tas life of this ingenious poet bas long been hvoIved in obscurity. Most of his bio- 
graphers-have either not seen his works, or have not read them with attention, and the 
rarity of all the editions for many years past has prevented curious inquirers from an 
opportunity of resoiring tbeir doubts. Anthony Wood's life of Gaswipe is, upon 
the wl~ole, more free from errors than might have been expected io a biogmpber who 
was wont to ~~ndervalue the eons of the Muses. Bishop Tanner's and Dr. Berkenhout's 
accounts are abridged from Wood, but a very judicious sketch may be seen in the first 
volume of the Censura Literaria, and in addition to that, and other notices scattered 
over the same useful publication, 1 am now enabled to avail myself of a manurrcript 
life written by the late Richard Gough, Esq. for the Biographia Britannica, and, what 
probably may be consided as of more importance, of a pamphlet of uncommon h t y ,  
which has lately been brought to light, after a concealment of nearly a centurg. 

Bishop Tanner is the first who notices t b i  pamphlet, under the title of A Remem- 
brance of the well employed S i  and godly end of George G k g p e ,  Esq. who de- 
ceased at Stamford in Lincolnshire, 7th October 1577, reported by George Whetstone." 
But it Is very extraordinary that the learned prelate sbouid inform us of tbis pamphlet 
being in his possession, and at the same time express his doubt, " F'h an nmfri UR 

&'us Geo. Gaucoignii when a very slight inspectih must liave convinced him that it 
could be no other, and that, in its principal facts, it agreed with the aqeount he had 
just transcribed from Wood. Sioce the antiquities of poetry have become a favourite 
study, many painful inquiriee have been ma& after this tract, but it could not be found 
in Tanner's library, which forms part of the Bodleian, or in any other collectioa, pri- 
vate or public, and doubts were entertained whether mch a pamphlet had ever existed. 

' This onght not to h e  been the care, a Herbat menti- that A m  had a licence fo print it, 

lW7. C 
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About thlre ago, howevw, it was discovered m the collection of a d d  
gentleman, a Mr. Voight of the Custom-house, Landon, and ww pure- rt hu 
sale by Mr. Malone. It consists of about thirteen pages small qw-9 black letter, 
and contains, certainly not much iii, but some u~~ to his b i o g r a m  
which cue now incorporated in the following &etch, and a transcript of the whole b 
subjo i i .  

George Oascoigne was born of an ancient and bonomble in F=x, d 
son and heir of sir'John Gascoigne, who, for some ~n not assigned in Whetstone's 
account, chose to disinherit him. Previeusly to tbh harsh step, be had been m d y  
educated under a clergyman of the name of Nevinson, perhaps Stephen Ne* 
L.L.D. prebendary and commissary of the city and diiese of Canterbury. A h  
this he was removed either to Oxford or Cambridge. Wood says, he " had his edu- 
cation in both the aniveisitiesJ though chiefly, as he conceives, in Cambridge;" but 
Gasioigne himself, in his Steele-GIasse, informs us that he was a member of tbe uni- 
veraity of Cambridge, without mentioning Oxford. His progress at Cambridge is UE- 
known; hut he removed from it to Gray's Inn, for the purpose of studying the law. 
It is probable that in both places he wrote a considerable number of his poems, tbor 
of the amatory kind ~ c u l a r l y ,  as he seems to include them among his youthfoi 
follies. 
Wood now informs us, that Oascoigne, " having a rambling and unfixed had, l a  

Gray's IM, went to v&ioue cities in Holland, and became a soldier of note, which be &a- 
rpr~I.9 professed as much, or more, as learning, and therefore made him take motto, 
?'am Marti quam Mercurio. From thence he went to France to visit the fashions of 
the royal court there, where he fell in love with a Scottish dame." In this tbere b a 
mixture of truth and error. The story of the Scottish dame has no better found& 
than some lines in his Herbes, written probably m an assumed character. His being in 
France is yet more doubtful, and perhaps the following is nearly the fict. WJtile 
Gray's Inn he incurred the expences of a Wonable and courtly life, and was obliged 
to sell his patrimony, whatever that might be; and it would appear that his fitber, 
dissatisfied with hie extravagance, refuaed him any farther assistance, and, probd~1~ 
about this time, disinherited him. 

Without blaming his father, unless by d i g  his disinheritance a a f r o d  
deed," he now resoloed to assume the airs of independence, in hopes that his c o d 7  
friends would render h i  in reality mdependent; but Ire soon found, what is no M- 
common case, that their fivours were not to be obtained without solicitations .iocoaP- 
patible with a proud spirit. A more honourable resource then presented itself. W i l U  
prince of Orange, was at this time endeavourmg to emancipate the Netherlands frora 
the tyranny of the Wnish monarch, and Gascoigne, prompted by the bope of gain. 
ing laurels m a field dignified by patriotic bravery, embarked on tbe 19th of h f d  
1572, for Holland. The vessel being under the guidance of a drunken Dutch pilot 
was rnn ~ m d ,  and twenty of the crew who hdd taken to the long boat wm 

. drowned. Gascoigue, however, and hi friends, remained at the pumps, and 
-bled again to put to sea, landed safe in Holland. The drnnkmw~~ of the pilot 
never forgot: 

a; We1 pkrte at Ianptb, unong the dranken D~)tcb.* 

Having obtained 8 captain% commisuin uuder the prhm of Or~oge, be '' 
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&r;blc milibry reputatim~ ; but m mhrtunate p m l  with LL cobd r e M d  
hb areer. Coascioas of .his deserts, he repaired i a d m t e i y  to Delf, resolved to 
res ip  his c o r n e n  to the hmds from which he received it1 the prioes in & endea-. 
voariog to close the breach between his 
" While this negoehtion was mediiting, a ekcnoaawe ooeurnd which had muly 

cost our poet his &. A lady at the Hague (then in the posseaeion of the enemy) 
with whom -gne bad been ou intimate terme, had his portrait in her hands (his 

coontediyt," as he calls it), and resolving to part with it to himself alone, wrote a 
lelter to him on the subject, which f d  into the hands of his enemies in the camp; from 
thb paper they mead to bave Rised a report u ~ d e  to bis loyalty; but upon its 
racbbg bb bnds, Osecoipe, CO& of hir fidelity, Isid it immediately before the 
phee, rho  an tbmugl~ their dadgo, and gave him pasports for visitin6 the lady at 
8be Hape; tbe buqhem, bowever, watched hia laotionr with ~~ cautioa, a d  
be called in derisioo the Qrsm Knight." Although dbgaated with the alp& 
tude of those on whose side he fought, Gascoigne still retuioed his commission, till the , 

piaa coahg p e d y  to the siege of Middleburg, gave him an opportunity of dis- 
p+g bii zeal and amage, wben the prince rewarded I& with m guilders'beyoad 
Li, H a r  pay, and a pmmise of fulun promotion. He was, bowever. smprised 
moo after by 9000 w h  coam9ndig, aodu optah S h a d ,  580 E@i- 
rcn h d y  kadcd, and retiml io good order, at night, under the walls of Leyden. 
Tbe jealousy of tbe Dutch was then openly dinplayed by their refusins to open their 
e; our ilitvg bard with hi b d  were in conquma made captives. At the 
upirocioaafhvelvedryrhmmeerennlased, iind the o&eq at?er ma kprieon- 
.wt of hur marrtbs, were iient back to Extghd." 

Tbaepmkdaq s a ~ l y ~ t i o n h L d b g t b t i n t e ~ t ~ s p o n -  
drat ef tbe Ceawrn Literuip', are ooefiomed in atme masare by tbc infiornath hs 

, 

gave to Whctaooe. 1. tbim he adverb to hb h& rpirit in vohokrhg his smku 
kr the Datch, appePe to a' his slender gaioe," m 4 proof w h t  little share &.bad 
in bis amduct, a d  bbuatcs tbat .(tU be 

Cncbt by sly hap, in prison rile w u  pops" 

bh life would kve been in daqer, had be aot exerted hh dm& ekqamce witb hb 
ke, wbid; we en! told, he was enabled to do by his hisfity with tLe Latin, I-, 
Rcaea, 8nd h t c h  lango~ges~. 
OD his &n, b Ea'gluwl, be reaided pertly in Gray's Im, md partly at WdrbPm- 

awe. In bi Flowers he infolare w, thrt be bad, ia the mi& of his youth, clcter- 
Bimed to a l m d o m  all vain delights, .ad to retma to 01ay's Iaa, them to Mderhh 
again the study of the comeen law; a d  that at the m y o d  of five gentkmco of the 
Im, lamely, Fraocis and Anthony Ki~~elmereb, Mcssn Vaughan, Nevile, and Courtop, 
be wrote what he calls his Memories. Tkse (asts, however, may herc .been per- 

' Vd. I. p. 109. kc. C. 
8 In the dedid ioa  of tbe Hermit's Tale to q n e n  Eliubetb, hereafter mentioned, be pya, " Such 

1hli.n I bare learned in bodon, and soeh Latin as 1 Torgot at $hmbridge, such Frencb ar J bow 
wed in Hohd,  a d  mch Enflish as 1 dole B Weotmonland, even mch and no better h v e  1 bem 
Pwred before you.* Rom tbim lut @on, the writer of him life in tbe Ccnmro think# he may 

k e n  native of Wertmmeland. C ' 

vOL. II. a a i 
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fonnedldr~arriierperiod oflii, ifitcmbeprovedtbatbekfttbehtrrietkkn 
thistime; b u t h i s g d ~ n o r r ~ t v ~ t o b L w i t , p o d t o ~ o p c t b e n a d o n  
06 bm Musl;" iu other words, to pnblisb his early pams, a d  home dbcr w& 
written in his more serious moments, h t  were intended to counteract the liaDtia 
tendency of hi8 amatory verser. As a general apology for the latter, he Is#El thl 
they '* do dowe 

'*The ma of lore, h t  not the wayea to love" 

In the wmmer of 1575, he accompanied queen W i t h  in are  of her wp 
gesses, and wrote for her amwement, in.the month of July, o Lid of muL, atad. 
Tbe Priucely Pkmm of Kenelworth Castle4. Some of tbe vawb were wt 4 
htten, but spoke by him on thm oeepsion; but the whole of tJw e a u  
owing to the d v m b l e  weather, was not p e r f o d .  Tbm piece was fimt p a  i 
the @hugaor, e&ho of his WO*. 
h hk ret- from tbia p ~ ~ g r ~ ~ q  his principal reakknce, while prcpuPg hb d 

was at Wdthamstowe. Hen, it appears by Whetstone's account, he wrote Tle slcdc 
, Glue, The Glue of Government, Tbe Deliate Diet, a Book of Huntog5, and $r 

Doom's Ihy Drum, which last nas not published until &er his death. Be kA olk 
picas bebii  him, ro# of which were d k r w a d  printed in various d e d a ~ ,  bd 
witboat his name. 

Althoogb he enjoyed tbe deem of many of .hb poetical cootempom+, rad 
patrooye of lord Grey of Wilton, the earl of Bedford, sir Walter Rawlagb, rd 
o h r  persons of dirtiortioo, yet during tbL periodhe complains bitterly of what @ 
in all  age^ have felt, the envy of rivals and the mqlevolace of critics, and 
Ptimrte h t ,  although he apparently bore tbis treatment with pmtience, yet it 
ably wore h i  out* aod brought on a bodily distemper which bis pbyaiciau add 
ewe, IP dl his publiations, he takes every opportunity to introdwx d bcrnil the 
emus of his goutb, and to atone for any iojurg, real or s u e ,  w b i  might brr 
aamed te the public from a p e d  of his early poems, in whicb, however, thc p 
porCioo of delicate &oughts is surely not very great. 

His biographers, fbllowing the O h r d  hiorian, have litherto placed his d& 
Waltbu&owc in the year 1 9 8 ;  but Whetstone, on whom we can more d ~ r d S ;  
Mmue us tbrt k died at Stamford in Liocotoshire, Oct. 7, 1577. ~e bad pahps 
taken a journey to thb place for change of air, aceompapied by his fiieDd -t 

wba was with bin wben be died, m almly that the moment of' hi &pubre 
perwid. He ltft a d e  andmaon behind him, wbom he w m m k k d  (4 the 

. . ty of the queen, wscthcr mtcudUy, or wbat became of them, anoat 
Lnona The of W o P d  d of Walthanutowe hove been e r d  @ 
ruecear6. 
- Althohgb bis agt? is nd by any of Ira bbgmp&m, yet from & 
p d o m  in hb works, it may be coqjectured that it did w t  e.xceed for9 year4 and 

+ See many cariawputicPkrr of this entertainment in ~ichols' P m p s a s  of gwn w r  
r d  I. C. 

This in wt known. He h.s cornmandatory v- before ~wberviib M of V O & ~  C. . 

By the sutbor of hia life in the Cau~n Litau*. C. . 
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even a moch shorter period k i h t  be fixed upon with gmqt pmbab' i .  His Btay at . 
Cambridge was perhaps not long; in 15667, when hi comedy of the Sup- r r ~ s  

acted at Gray's I I ~ ,  be was denominated me of :kc ~ ~ u .  In one of his pdks, 
Be calls himself of middle age; hb exploits in the army am wnsistent with the prime of 
life; and it in artam that he did not survive theae above five years. 

118 the d i m  of Gascoii*s works are all extremely -ce, aad often imperfect, 
it may be neeessvy to give a more particnlar account of them tbao has yet been 
published. 
The first, and by hr tbe most rare edition of Gascoigne's works, is a quarto volume 

printed in 1572, and entitled a A Hoodreth enndrie F l m  booode vp in ooe emall 
. Poeaie. -red partely (by translation) in the fgw outlandhh Gardims of Euripides, 
Ouid, Petrarke, Ariosto, and otllers: and partly by inuentioo, out of our owne 
h&efdl Omharden in Eoglande: Yeldmg suudrie sweete souon of T* C o m i d  
and Monil Discourses, botbe pleasaunt, Pod profitable t~ the well amellyng noses of 
learned Readem. Meritum petere; grow. At London, Imprinted for Richarde 
Smith." 

This ~ o h e  d, s' Firat an excellente and .pleasante Comedie entituled Sup- 
pores. The S-d, the wofull tragedie of Jwasta, conteiniog the vtter subuersion of 
' I 'Jwk Thirdly, a.pleasant discom of the aduentans of master F. J. wnteynbg 
excellent let-, =ts, Lays, Ballets, Rondlets, Veriaye and vem. Fourthly, diuers 
a d e n t  deoiser of sundry Gentlemen. F i l y ,  certayne d e u k  of water Q-p, 
mteJniDg bii anothamie, his arrigoement, hi pray= of mbtmm B f i p  now Lady 
S n d ~ ,  then hie pabe of Zooche late the lady Grey of Wilton. Oaswyne his W n ;  
libell of diuorce; p k  of hi mhvme; h h b i i ;  &amtation; five mtable d e u k  
~ p o o  6ue sundry tbeames gioen to him by fine sundry Gentlemen in f i ~ e  meet- 
m; gloze rpoo Dadmu iu opvr &abet; good momowe; p o d  night; couwll to 
Douglas Diue; eounsell to BsrtLolomew Wytbipole; Epitaph vpon Captaine Bour- 
ther lately slayae in Zelande, called the tale of the etone; deuise of a h e ;  wad- 
mad ip  ; gardening; last voyage into H o h d  in Marche; - the dolomu dimurn 
of Dan Bartholomew of Bathe, wherin is coateyned his triumpbq his discourse of 
low, his extreme pamion, hi libell of request to Care, hb laat d l  and testament, his 
h-1; Last of all the reporter8." 

Of this very rare edition, only two perfect copies are knnm, one which was in Mr. 
Steevem's collection, and a second in Emmuel college libnuy, p l a d  probably 
by Dr. Farmer; a third, now before the editor, b the pmyerty of '4'boma Hill, 
ad was completed by manuscript from Dr. Farmer's copy. Mr. Skveiw'~ m o o t  of 

was, that it differed very materialjy from its successor in 1587, aud contained several 
pieces not to be found io it : it wae, in sl~ort, on unchtiad w d ,  p u b h d ,  as it should 
e m ,  witbout tbe furmal consent of Qascoigne, thoogh not perbpe without his con- 
mvance. The pager in all the copies extant break off abruptly at 164, a d  mom- 

' It app- from the =or& of Oray'r Inn, that in 1565 George O u e n e  being dled an Xn- 
*t, paid him Bnes for the pacationr pmt, to complete tbe number of nine vacations *aired 

statute# of the eocisty. If this M the poeA, which is  very probabk, his pumpit of hi# etudier 
m% .t thb time, bare been retiow. !h MdcoIm's Loud. Rediv. vd. 11. p. 946. 

"hriato allegorized, a abort pi-, not rety delicate, L the only omierion I can discover in tho 
Rk.q~nt.editions. C. 
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It appears, however, from bii Epbtlc to tbe Reverend Divines," pk6xed te the 

edition of 1575, that he mmde a  pnsent of the pieces in this volume to bb pabliaba, 
and w m  not u d h g  the mme should be imj&ted f6r fllriads mmm rrhi  tbe 
reader may prude in tbst epistle. As to the mterruption in the pagig, d t h w  it 
eeema to indicate the ollacetling of some part, yet the d o r  a d  wrk of  tk 
accords with the table d amt- and the list of the e m @ ,  whicb rvm Cw folio 169 
to 406: Mr. Hd&ektb mppusitk t& di&rat pdaten wee cmpleyed, rrill not sc- 
conqt fix so large an omission. 

I%e@ dtien Lentitled 8"I'hePo& o f G t q e & a m i i ~ u i r c .  C h -  
rected, pdxted,  d rugmental by tbc A u t b w ,  I ~ S .  l lm M d i ;  g ~ n  Illd 
Emprinted at Laadon by H. Byonemen fot Bicbad Smith." This b e e  d b  a 
dedication to the r e v d  diviues, in Mewe  of bb former pubbtion. An ad- 
tb yo- @men, d rm d v  '' t b tbe readers g e w ;  d - 
after many commendaterg assa, " FL<YWEBG, viz. The AnotsllJe of a Lwu; tk 
anrigaemente ef a Louer; fbe padons of a h e r ;  tbe daslre oC a Lbdh; tk 
M a b e  of a Louer; the lamentation of a Louer.; the luokes of a Louer e n d ;  
the l d e a  df a b u u  forqrlen; the recantation of a Loua; p i m e  of lady Srb; 
pmk of lady df ; pnhe of the author's mistresrre; Omo+m'good morrow+ 
Dight-.lk. Pcy)+uk=m- Ephph upoo Clpcame lbweber; a de& ef a 
M d e ;  t b e r e i i ~ d o f 8 h ;  prydeinCaut; Dtayisedthingsmeyliat; in-n 
-0; thelcaodaadedabuer; thefrute ofFecs; aLouerome&udhria 
taken; a Loner eworegcd .by hnner extunplea; tbe Hidolie of Dan Bartholomewe d 
Bathe ; the firatRs of Itam. HEARBES, cmtaiig The Cmedy aHed Sqpam; 
The Trcyedie d e d  ~ o c ~ s f r  ;' the fmite d R ~ ~ t i o n  ; the k w j  of t- Fresdslqr 
the fbnx of lone in a0red-; the prsised ba0w.c beretie; the Putricbd cLc 
Mutyn; tbe vertue a6 Ver; tbc amplahate of a Dame in a b ;  the p n k  of 
~ormteme; the.affedtion o f a h e r ;  tbecompl.iat ofa  Lhme s w p e d d ;  ariddk; rbe 
hiehlofLcne; t h c g 1 c r c l l p o n D o r i n u i i r o p ~ ; O ~ ~ t o ~  
counsel to w y t + d e - m @ - w y  i b  H e i l d .  
containing, '% frd(e cC Fetttm.; the annlllpyst of ibe e n  Knight; tbc U b 
Fanik;,the fible of F e d o  Jeroahei a d  Leaaerr de V h ;  (he p i w  d a  
Gentlewoman neither fair nor we1 Rvoured ; the praise oC PhiHip Spemme; 
wi th  a mischief; tbe d a k  of dbdaine; Mam in despite of V-s P.- per- 
h; a letter for 8 yow k; D a d  dutetb Bersrbe; Sone a-, roae k- 
flea;" aad an article not notiad in t k  table of contents, entitted #< CerCryne .81a 
of Instroction cone* the making of velae or ryme m Eq$& writtem at tk mpd 
of Master Edouardo Doneti." IP tbis edition the pagea of the Nowen nm S.ba 1 ta 
149, and Htarbes ftom 1 to 590. The Certaym Ndes of Imtrcletiolr whicb am- 
clude the volume are m t  &. 

Inthisdtion,it h p w e r s t e d t o n o t i a t b p t  F. I . a r h m a n b ,  bpltmdto 
Ferdinand0 Jeronimi ; Elinor to Leonora de Velaso, F'rances into F r a d i ;  d 

' 

the signatured initials of G. T. kc.  arc wholly omitted. 
These are the only editions of Chmigne's poetry collected in his life-time, dtbmgb 

Herbert, p. 1077, natices an edition prioted in 1575, for Chriotopher W e r .  
His separate publications appeared in the p r s  1575 .ad 1576. Tk &t ag Tbs 

Glasse of Gouemement. A 'Pragical Comedie so entituled, by- the- nre b d k d  
aswell the rewardes for Vertue-9, also the punishment fir  V i  Doar by Oeorp 

. . 
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&quire, 1575. Blcsred we they tht feare the Lorde, their children sbalbe 

w the brmehs of Oliae trees rooode about theu table. Seem and allowed, according 
6D tbe order appointed in the Queenm majesties iniunctiom. Imprinted at Loadon for- 
C. Backer." Accodng to Herbert, there w a tkxond edition of tbii piece in &e 

year. The hlication noticed, by Herbert, in tbese editions, to air Onep Uptoo, b 
m t i ~ g  in tbe copy now beEore me. 

'Pbe !3teele Glaa nar p u b l i  in 1576, A Satyre compiled by George Girscoigne 
E.qeira, togitber mtb The thaplaiot of Pbylomene. An Ekgk deuised by tbe sam 
APtbOl. T m  Marhi Bfmario. Printed tbr Ridbard Smith." In tbe title ie a~ 
ommmatal wooden cot, mpreaemtiog Ti droning tbe 6guce of Truth out of a pit or 
aw!m with thia l e g d ,  OCCULT& VBBITAS TBMPOBB PATET. Dr. Percy, m wbose 
Wiques, Book 111. Vol. 2. thu &via is copid, witb some variatioa~, obsena tbat 6' it 
ir not impmbable but the atxidental sight of this, or mme other We  ppge d P ; o g  t& 
m e  device, q p p t e d  to Rnbenr that well-known design of a similar Lid, which k 
hPS i a t r p d d  into the Luxemburg gallery (Le Tern Qcoam La Vcrite), a@ which. 
hr bcen ss jlrstly d for the urmahvrl manner of its enemtion." On tbs buck 
o f t b t i t l a i s ~ ~ r p o r t n i t ~ a w o u r , r a f f , ~ b c u d ; m b i s ~ b t b n d a  
v u t e t  and banda&en; on hi left, books, kc. and P D d d  bis motto Tan Marti, 
he. Tlb edition of the Steele Gkr is ubePelly nue, md with the port&' yet more 

. mm- 
k tbe aune year be pabiiahed L6 A Delicate Diet for dabtie moutbde DrolmEards: 

wherein the fowle abuse of common carowsing and q u a f  ng with heartie dm@ts, b 
m y  admonished.'' Imprinted Aug. 22,'1576, a t h ~  Iceta, octavo. Thi3 prose 
haet r.r lately republished by Mr. Wddron, in his Lierary~Mnaeum, from a copy, the 
d y  ope known, in the -ion of bh. Stemens. The Dedication to the Right 
wdpfull his singder gaod friend Lewa Dyve of Broomcbrm, m tbe .Countje of 
B e M e ,  Esquyef' n dated Aug. 18,1576: it is partly a tmwhtioo fi6m St. Au- 
m, .nd partly compiled ,@m othu authom, wi* a view to prore the propodion, 
tht " dl droonkardes a n  beastea." 
Thr H d  tale, at WoodetoeL, 1575, is pMted in Mr. Nkbob'r P q p m e ~  0~ 

b . M t b ,  h m  a manoscript in the British M09eom. Mr. Adews, in hir 
of Dr. Henry'r bi&ov, has the t i d i d g  note; " Tbe poet Ollscoigne, 

u he dmm ha cnrn pictrue, present;.s hi8 bod  to M t b ,  has 8 poa for an e u  
orrceppt, and tbur he sings, 

. a 

Beholde, 5 4  qneene, a poett with a rpcare. 
(96.unge righter well mark'd are andentode the better) 
A s o l d i i  armde with pmqle  iu his a r e ,  
Witb pen to Bghte, and srorde to write a letter. 

Froutirpieee to Gucoigne'a Tnnrl.ti011 of The Herem** 

Some v m  of GascoiGe's ace prefixed to Cardanus cornforte, 1576 ; Hollyband's 
" Rcneh Littleton;" Si Humphrey Gilbert's " Discourse of a D i i v e r i e  of a new 
PsaMge to Cathein,'' and probably io other works of contemprarks. 
Tbe only posthumous work of our author, published in 1586, is entitled "The 

h o m e  of Doomes Day. , Wherein the frailties and m k k s  of mans life are lively 
poxtrayed a d  kamedly set forth. Deoided as appearetb in tbe Page next following. 

i 
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1 Translated and collected by George Oam?-oigne Esguyre. Tam M d  p m  M m  

At London, Imprinted by John Wiadct, for Gabriel Cawood: dwelling m Plnkr 
Churchyard, at tbe sign* of the Holy Ghost, 1586." The division 6s on tbe Page next 
following," or back of tbe title, will give the reader an outline of thin no*. " Tb 
wol k is deuided into three lmtes, the first whereof b entituled, T k  View of 
Va~tities, Exhorting us to contempne, all pompes, pIeasures, delights and v a n k  of thb 
lie. And the second part is named, The rliarne of rime, Dihying  and by&  ope^ 

the buge greatnesse and enormities of the same, by s~lodrie good examples and a, 
parisons. And the third part is called, The Nedclr Eye, Whucin wee are t8@t 
the right rules of a true Christian life, and the &might passage wto eoerfastiog f- 
Henunto is added a priuate Letter, tbe which doth teach remedia @ tbe bats- 
nesse of Death." In the dedication to his patron the earl of Bedford, we nn iDjioratd 
tbat this work is principally a translation tiom an old volume he found in his lib-; 
whieh wanting t l ~  beginning and end, he could not aacertah the a u W s  name; tk 
be wag prompted to transhte, arrange and publisb tbe spm, putly to atone &u PL. 
pent time, and partly in consqnmce of the suggestion of a friezld, who, .fie a b h g  
bis poetry its full writ, d 6' bee woulde liLe the gardiner much better if be wodd 
employ his spade in no worse ground, tben either diuinitie or moral p b d ~ o p k "  Re 
dedication ib dated From my lodging where I finished this trauaile in d e  plight Tor 
health a9 your good Lordshippe well kwweth f is 2 of Maye, 1576." The private letter 
at tt~e end of the work; teaching remedies against the fear of death, is said to bare beem 
written by J. P. to hi fimiliar friende G. P. 

In 1587, the third, and most complete edition of his works was published, nnda tbc 
title of *#The whok woorkes of Geow Esquire: Newlye compyled kdo 
o m  Volume, That is to my: His Flowers, Hearbes, Weedcs, the Fruit- of ths 
C o d i  called Supposes, the lkgedie of Joasta, the Steek G h e ,  the -phint of 
Phylomenc, the Stork of Ferdinwdo Jeronimi, and the pleasure at Kenelworth We. 
London, imprinted by Abell J&, dwelling in the Fore Stmte, without w e ,  
awre unto Grubstreete," small quarto, b. I. This is an uniform edition of the pLas 
mentioned, and may be reckoned the best, except tbat the emrs pointed oat in tbe 

- bnner editions are not corrected ia this. 
Tbe tertimoniee to Gascoigne's merit by hie contemparruies are ao n-, & 

arc at a 1- to Looa who thOse enemies were, and what their numbem and f m  WW 
gave Gasmiwe tbat uneasiness of which he complains wit11 all tbe b i t t m  of wd 
s e n s i i i .  Besides the eulo+s prefixed to his works, be is celebmted by G&iel 
Wmey aa one of the English poets who have written in praise of worn-. 

Arthur Hall, in the dedication prefixed to bb Translation of Ten Boob of Homer, 
complimmte " tbe pretie pgthie Conceits of M. George Gascoygne." T b m  Nub, 
in his Addteas to Gentlemen Students, prefixed to Green's Arcadia, says, who eoer 
my priuate opinien co0deniuet.h as faultie, Maister Gascoigne is not to be abridged of 
bi deemed weeme, who first beate the path to that yerfection which our best porls 

G m u h t h m  Val- &lit. B b n a n ~ ;  1578, 4io. Lib. IP. p. 29. C. 
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bure rrpircd to ahce his departure, whereto bee did m d ,  by comparing the Italian 

' 

rritb tbe %MI, aa T d y  did Gneca cum Latinis." 
'I'bis -, it is o h e d  by a writer in tbe Cenaura Gerar*, will be d k i e d  

to obviate Mr. Park's sospicioo tbat N a l  inten&d to oatirilce Gascoi i  in bia Pierce 
Pdea~,  as " the greasy roo of a dothi.'' On e x p m i o i  the passage in Nanb 
dmace this su@eiOn seems to ark, I 6od that the principal ground is the quotation of 
M i ' s  motto Tam Marti qwrn Ycrccnio. No other particular stated a n  apply to 
M i ,  if tbe acconnt we have been able to furnish be accurate; but an to the 
notto, it ie well known tbat a h  Cirrseoigne's death it waa wed by, or appropriated to 
his d d  fiicml sir Walter Raleigh, who migbt, and perbaps with as little reason, be the. 
d j e d  of N d f s  axme abnae. 

Webbe, io his diecourse of b g l i i  Poetrie, 1586, mentions ~ams;goC as painful a 
d i e r  in the s$rire of his prince and oountry M be was a witty poet m his writing;" 
rod httmlrm gives the prize to Kim for a good meter a d  for a p l e n w  vayue." 
Bdtoa only, ia bh Hypercritica, contents himself with the sparing notice that a among 
the k r  poets, George Gaecoigoe's works may be endured" , 

If we c d e r  the generalmerit of the poets io the early pert of tbeJCkbetban period, 7 it will pmbably appear that the extreme 6 t y '  of Oascoigne's works bas lieen the chief 
a w e  dbis  being so much neglected by modern readers. In enoothnces and harmony 
of versiliatioo be yields to no poet of his o m  time, when these qualities were very 
COOB~OO; bat hi hiher merit is, tbat in every tbing he discovers the powers and in- --- - . . 
veotion of a poet, a warmtb . . . . . - - of s e n ~ t  - tender andnatural, and a fertilityof fkocy, 
&-t -always free from the comxita of the Italian echool. '.$; a-'&tSt, if 
odbing remained but his Stde-~la&-he Gy 'be  reckoned one of the first.\ There is a 
Psin of sly sucasm m this piece, whicb appears to me to be original; and hm intimate 
kmwledgc of mantmd, acquired indeed at the expenee probably of health and 
d l y  of comfort sod independence, enabled him to give a more curious picture of 
Zbe h, maonem, ~nuemenb, and follies of the times than we meet with m almost 
ray other auti~or. i 

To point out tbe indioi;dual beantios of his miscellaneous pieces, aftor the qechm 
exhibited by Mn. -per, Mesas Percy, Warton, Headlg, sod Ellis, would be un- 
e e a s q ;  but there are. three respects in whkb his claims to originality require to be 
noticed as rerps in a history of poetry. IIiis Steele Glass is among the first spechnerur of 
ManL versc.m oar Irogmge; hir Jocasta is the eeeood theatrical piece written in that 
measure; and his Suppoar ia tbe ht comedy written in p-1 In bm Jocasta, wbicb 
is partly pampbnml and putly abridged fiwn the Phaniclssc of Faripid* be nas 
amisted by bis fellowa9dent of Gray's Inn, Fmncis Kinwel,mersh, who translated the 
first and fourth acts. Mr. Warton, who has given an accnunt of this ply, in the third 
rolame of the History of Poetry, remarks that 44 so sudden were the cbanges or the re- 
6oeme~ta of our languap, that in tbe second edition of tbis play, printed again with - ,  

G & d g d s  poem in 1587, it was h u g h t  necessary to a6x marginal explanations of 
manj words, not long before m cmnmoo use, but ncns. hecome obsolete and unin- 
telligiblc'' Tbese obsolete wordq however, were explained in the m n d  edition of our 
autbm's worke, prioted in 1575, w h i  Mr. Warton had probably not seen. 

ShLspePrc's obligatianr to the Suppoaea have been stated by Mr. Warton and Dr. 
Rrmcr j by the former m bis History of Poetq, and by the latter in the notea on tba 
'baing ofa %m, in Job- d Steeverd edition of Shakspeare. 
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It remaim yet to be noticed, tbat the bin the Britah Mlllram a poem writta 

our author which hm not been added to his works: it h entitled The Grief d 
Joy, Certeyne Elegies, whenin the doubtful Delightea of Bi.llcs'Lyfie sn dapbied. 
Written' to the Queei~es most exdlent Mqjatie, 1576. Mr. &la hi p- the 
dedication, a d  a specimen of this poem in hi Aoecdoteu of b t u m  a d  amm 
B o h ;  rod moat readem will p W y  think that more is umeassu~. 



A REMEMBRAVNCE 
of the we1 imployed li, and gaUy end of 

O B O R G ~  G a s n o i o ~ s  ~~, who 
d-d at S t d m f d  in Lin- 
coloe Shin the 7 of October 

1577 
Tbe reporte of OBOn. WHETSTONS ' 

Gent. an eye witnes of hir 
Godly a d  charitable 

end in this world. 

IMPRINTED AT LON- 
dou for Edward Aggaa, dwelliog 

in Paols Churchyard and 
are tbere to be wlde. 

The we1 imployed lik, and godly end of 
G .  Gaseoigm, Esquire. 

AND in there none, wil help to tel my tale, 
Who (ah) in helth, a thouaand plaints have shone? 
teelea all men joy 1 tH no mii slril of bale1? 
0 yes I see, a comfort in my mone. 
help me good George, my life and death to touch 
some man for thee may one day doo as much. 

Tbou aeest my death, and long my Me didst h e ,  
my life; nay death, to live I now begin: 
Bat some wil say, D ~ u  ut hie m m o ,  
Th hard iodexd, for such aa f d  on sia. 
Yet tmd me fiends (though desh doth bardiy bow) 
I am fesolv'd, I never W d  ti1 now. 

And on wbat cause, m order a i d  enwe, 
My worldly life (is first) mmt play biv parte : 
Whase tale attend, for once the aune is true, 
Yea Wbetston thou, has knowen my hidden hut 
And therefore I wqjure thee to defend: 
(When I am dead) my l& and godly end. 
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first of my life, which some (amb) did hone, 
I leve mine armea, my acta hall blase tbe gme 
Yet on a tbome, r grape wil l  never p w e ,  
no more a churle, dootb bred a childe of time. 
but (for my birth) my b i d  right was not p a t  
my fither did, his forward some d&t2. 

Thii fioward deed, CORM rwrrce my hart d h a  y, 
Vertne (quod I) wil see I shall not M e :  
And we1 I wot Danini ed terra, 
Beaides my wit can guide me from a wnck. 
Thus fhling cause, to fcwter hye desire; 
I dapt on eoet (a help) for to repire. 

But foolish man deckt in my pemck's plumes, 
my wanton wil wmmaunded strait my wit: 
Yea, b r a i d  I, was d m k  with hciea huna, 
But, Nenu,rincctinzincwit. 
for he'that h i e s  himself from vices free 
I give l$m leve, to throwe a stone at me. 

It bclps my praise, that I my hult recite, 
The lost sheep found, tbe feast was made for joy: 
Evil sets out good, as fir as black dooth white. 
The pure delight, is drpywd from anoy. 
But (that in cheef which writers lould nspect) 
Troeth is the garbe, tbat keepeth men MehecLt. 

And for a trueth begilde with self wnrcit, 
I thought that men would throwe r e d  on me 
But .s a fieh seld bita witbont a baight, 
So no& unforst, mew needs will hear or e 
and begging sotea, fiom-duogbil tbonghts proceed: 
the mounting miode, hrcl rather stcrrre in need. 

We1 leave I bear of tbriftles wil to write, 
wit f o d  my reots, agreed not with my charge: 
The sweet of war, sung by the arpet knight, 
In paste haste then shipt me in Venhres barge 
These lusty limes, rwur wc (qnod I) will mst : 
That pitee were, h r  I to tbem must truot. 

We1 plaste at length, among the drunken Dutch, 
. (tho* rumoars lewd, impyred my k r t )  

I boldely vauat, the blast of 6 ia wch, - 

As proovee I had r h w d  solrn bart 

'' He mr Sir John 0. mnne and bin? dmuhedtd." M u g i d  -.in &g @ri(liarl. C 
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My sender grineafurtbarribwis: 
fbr woorthiest mn, the spoilea of m do mh 

h e n  tbere the man, that went to 6gbt for pence, 
Cacht by dy hap, in prison tile was popt : 
Yea bad not wmrdes, fought for my l i i  defence', 
for all my bmds, my breth had tbere been stopt 
But I in h e ,  did so persuade my foe: 
As (aet 6ee) I was homewards set to goc. 

Thus wore I time, the weltbier not a whit, 
Yet awchvard chance, lackt force to Ileard my b o p  
In peace (quod I) ile trust unto my wit, 
The window of my muae, then st+t I ope 
and 6mt I &oweD the travail of soeh time: 
as I iu youth, imployd in looving rime. 

Some straight. way said (their lnngs with m y  frd) 
tllw wanton layes, induetions were to vice: 
Such did me wroog, for (quod mat, dacct J 
oar neygbbolus bums, are items to the wiae. 
And nure these toyes, do sbowe for your behoof: 
The w w  of loove, and not the ways to love. 

And that tbe wdde  might read them as I mat, 
I I& thia mine, to path the vertuotlr waies: 
The lewd I eheekt, in Olas of govcnnent, 
Aad (laboring .a, by paines, to purcbase praise,) 
I wrought a O h ,  wberin ecbe man may see 
W i  hij minde, wbat candrred vices be. 

The dnuwken mule, tRnsformed to a beast, 
my diet helps a man, to make. 
But (that wbicb ahodd, be pdsd above tbe m t )  
My Doomea day Drum fiom sin doetb you awake 

- for booest sporte w h i  d a t h  refresh the wit: 
I have fbr yoa a book of buatbg writ. 

These few boob, me dayly m ymr eyes, 
Parhapa of woorth, my fhne alive to keep: 
Yet other w& (I w) of more emprbe, 
Coocllt dose M yet, within my cofera deep. 
yea ti1 I d$ nooe dull tbe mme rev& : 
So men wil  my, tht Go~hig~'  wrote of zcak. 

a He hd the Latin, I-, French .ad Dutch l . n p m n  ]~~.airul wfc. C. 
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0 Envy vile, foule fall thee wretchtd  SO^ 
Than mortal foe, unto the forward minde: 
I cum thee wretch, the only cam God W O ~ ,  

That my good wil, no more account did fmde. 
And not content, thy self to do me fear: 
Thou nipst my hart, with Spight, Supxt and Care. 

And first of spight foule Envies poysoned pye, 
To Midaa earea, this aa hath Lyntius eyea: 
with painted shewes, he heaves himself on hie. 
foll oft thii Dolte, in learned authors pries, 
But as the Drone, the bony hive doth rob: 
with woorthy books, so deales this idle lob. 

He filcbeth teams, to paint a pratlmg tang, 
When (God he knowes) he kpows not what be wies 

. And lest the wire &odd finde his wit but guq, 
be woorkes all means, their woorkea for to di&. 
To smooth hie speech, the beast this patch doth ersp 
he shows the bad, the writere mouthes to stop. 

Ye woome thad this, he &aletb in offence, 
(Ten p o d  turnes, he with silence striketh dead) 
A slender fault, tea times beyond pretence, 
This wretched qight in every place doth spread. 
And with his breth, the Viper dootb infect: 
Tbe hearers heads, and harts with falae suspect. 

Now of mpcct: the propertie to &owe, 
be hides hii dought, yet still mistmsteth more: 
The man suspect, is so debard to knowe, 
The cause and cure of this his raockling sore. 
And so in vain, be good account doeth setk, 
who by thii Feinde, is brought into mislike. 

NOW hear my tale, or cawe which Mild my hart, 
These privy foes, to bead me mder foot: 
My true intent, with fbrged finlta did thwart: 
so that I found, for me it WEB no boot. 
to woork as Bets, from weeds with bony dranu 
w b  Spiders turnd, my Lwen b 

When my plain w d ,  by fodcs mka~trad weae 
bYwhosefondhlesrewardhcMbisbanQkcL 
To quite my woorth, a auue to settle cue 
within my bFest, who wd d d d ,  dld kclr, 
for who can brook, to nee a painted crowe 
Q i i g  aloe, wben 'lbtlea m o m  Wowe. 
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Wbat man &n geld, to shrre among his books 
and see pied Doulteq uppon a booty feed? 
What honest minde, can live by fivring looks, 
And see the lewd, to rech a freendly deed ? 
what hart can bide, in bloody warres to toile, 
when carpet mads, devoar the soldiers spoik? 

I am the wretcb, whom fortune stirted see, 
The& men were bribed, ere I h d  b-tb to spak. 
Muse then no whit, with this huge ovcrthrowe 
though crushing can, my giltles hart dotla b d ,  
But you wil say, that in d e l i t  doo dwell, 
my outward &owe no mward gref did tel. 

I p u n t  it true, but buk, unto the W, 
Thk Swan in songs, dwth M e  her pessiog bel: 
The Night-, with thomen ageinst her bnst 
when she might mourn, her sweetest Iaye doth gel. 
The valiant man, ao playa a plearant park 
Wben mothes of mone, d w  p a w  u p  hL hart. 

for proofe myself, with care not so a f e d ,  
But as hurt Deere mile (through their wounds 
When stoutly they d w  stand among the heard) alone. 
So that I saw, but few hark to my mom, 
made choise to tel deaf walles, my wretched plaiat: 
in sight of men, who nothiog ~eemd to faint. 

But ofi use, doeth weare an iron cote, 
as misling drops, hard flints in time doth peame 
By peece meales, care so wrought me under foot 
bnt more than straunge is that I now rebeuse, 
Three months I'Iived, and did digest no food: 
when none by arte my s i c h  understood. 

What helpeth then? to death I needs must pine, 
yet as the horse, the use of warre which knowes; 
If he be hurt, will neither winch nor whine, 
but ti1 he dye, p t e  with his Rider goes. 
Even ao my hart, whilst lungs may lend me bretb: 
Bvres up my limmeo, who living go like death. 

But what availes, AdiIIu hart, to have, 
king Cressus weltb, the sway of all the world; 
The Prince, the Peere, so to the wretched Shve, 
when death cusaults, from earthly holdea ani whorld. 
yea oft he etrikes ere one can stir his eye: 
l"lwo good you lie, as you wmld dayly dye. 
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You see the plight, I wretched now am in, 
I looke much like r t h rded  ear of come: 
I holde a %me, withim mimpled skin, 
but from my bonea, the f i t  and 0 d  is wome. 
See, see the man, hate plesurea minion: 
piode to the bones, with are and wrrtcbed mooe. 

See gaUantr see, a pietPn worth tbe tight, 
(as you are now, myself was heretofore) 
my body late, dnR ful of many might 
As bare aa Job, ia brought to Death his do-, 
My hand of late, which fought to win me b e :  
Stif clung with colde, m n b  foroe to write my name. 

My iegges w h i  bare, my body thl of &sh, 
Unable are, to atay my bones upright : 
My tung (God wot) which tdkt M one would nish 
In broken words, csn sarce my minde recite. 
My b e d  late stuft, with wit and l e d  still 
may now conceive, but not conmy my w 1  

What ray you freendq this sudain chaunge to see 
you rue my greef, you doe like 0esh and blood. 
But mom yoor sinnett, and never monte for me, 
And to be plaim, I would you mdastoad 
My hart dooth n i m ,  in seas of more delight: 

. Theo your whp seems, to rue my wretched plight. 

What b this world ? a net to anare the soule ', 
A mas of ainne, a deaart of decett : 
A moments joy, ao age of wretched dok, 
A lure from gram, for f lab  a toothsome brigbt, 
Unto the miode, a cankerwonn of care: 
Unsnre, unjust; in rendring map hie &BIT. 

" A place where pride, oreruna the honest mblde, 
Where rich men joyma, to rob the shiftlea wretch 
Where bribing mists, the judges eyes do0 bliade, 
Wltere Parasites, tbe fattest crummea do catch. 
Where good deserts (which chalenp like reward) 
Are ova blowen, with blasts of light regard. 

ec And what is man? Duat, Slime, a ppff of wide, 
Cotmiid iu eia, plaate iu the woorld with greef, 
Brought up with m, til care bath aught his minde, 
And then, (til death, voucbde bim some relief) 

4 Thew lines betwean corn- fop a poem A M p t i o o  o~ tho W ~ M .  by GueoiP" ' 
tha P a d m  of Dainty DarLer Edit. 15%. C. 
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Day yea nor night, his care dodh take .an end: 
To gather goods, for other men to spend. 

'' 0 foolish man, that art in o h  plaste, 
Think whence thou'camt, and whether the eball goe: 
Tbe huge h'ie Dkes, md windes have over a t ,  
when derider reeds, in roughest wethen growe. 
Even ao pale death, oft spares the wretched wig4t 
A d  woundetb you, who wallow in delight. - 

You lusty youths, that nourish hie desire, 
Abme your plumes, which makes yoa look so big: 
The CoKis cut, the Courtiara eteed wil tire, 
Even so the Clark, the P d n e a  grave dooth dig 
whome hap is yetD beer l o o p  life to win: 
Dooth heap (God wot) but uorowe unto sione. 

And to be short, all aorta of men take beede, 
the thunder bolteu, the lollye Towera teare: 
Tbe lightning flash, consumes the house of reed, 
Yea more in thie, d earthly things will weare, 
Save only man, who as his earthly living is: 
Shall live in wo, or els in endles blis." 

More I my, if life would lend me space, 
but all in vaio, death waits of no mans will: 
The tired Jade, dooth trip at every pce, 
when pampered hsrse, will praunce against the hil, 
To helthfull m a ,  at long discourses apofte, 
when f m  woordq tbe sick would tiin reporte. 

The best is this, my will in quickly made, 
my welth is small, the more my amcience e: 
Tbis short aceompt (wbich maken me ill a paid) 
my loving wife aud sonne, will hardly pleate. 
But in this rase, to please them aa I may: 
These folowing woorda, my testament do m y .  

My soule I first, bequeath Almighty God. 
And though my a i m  arc grevoou h. his sight : 
Ifirmlytrglst,toocapehi,firJrod, 
when aa my faith .his deer Sonae &dl recite 
whose prec.bw blood (to quench hir ire) 
Is sole the cause, thatlmvea me h he1 6m. 

My body now wbich once I decked.bmve 
(from whence it ame)  unto the e- I give : 
I wish no pomp, tbe same for to ingrave, 
ence buried corn, dootb rot before it live. 
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And flesh and blood in tbm e l f  sorte is tqed : 
Thus burial1 coat, is (without profit) pride. 

I humbly give my gratiotm sovereign Queene 
(by service b o d )  my true nod loyall halt : 
And hue* to say, a night but m l y  scene, 
Aa Irpn grevee fiom Udaamnt to parte. 
her l~ighnes so, bath ncbt the Grace aloae: 
To gab all ham, yet gives her hart to m e .  

My loving wife, whole face I fain would aee, 
my love I give, with all the welth I have: 
But h c e  my go& (God kooweth) but delaad.~ bQe 
most gratim Queene, for Christ 1Je sake I crave 
(not for any service that I have doon) 
you will vouchsafe3 to aid her and my sonne. 

&,me, come deer Sonne, my blessing take in port& 
and themitid I give thee this in charge: 
fir4 serve thou God, tben use bothe wit and arte, 
thy fithers det, of eervice to discharge, 
which (fonte by death) her Majestie he owes: 
beyond d m ,  who still rewarder bestow- 

I k l y  now all sort& of men forgive, 
Their wrong to me, aod wih them to amend ; 
And as good men, in cbaritte shoaM live, 
I crave my tiu~lts may no P U ~ B  minde o&d, 
So heer is all, I have to bequest: 
And this is all, I of the world ~lequtst. 

Now firwell Wife, my Sonne, and t?ends tirrwel, 
farwell 0 world, the baight of all abuse: 
Death where is thy sting ? 0 Devil where is thy hel? 
I little forse, tbe fomes you can use, 
yea to your teetb, I doo you both detj-e 
Vt aeem Christo, cmpio &Iui. 

In thii good mood, an end wortby the &owe, 
Bereft of speccb, bia hand, b God be bead: 
And sweetly thus, good Gorkdgrrc wemt a Dio, 
yea with such ease, an no man there p k d  
By ehgling a p e ,  or striving from bm HI; 
That he abode, the peins and pone of lkstb. 
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EXHORTATIO. 

His man is playd, you tblowe on the act, 
Lak is but Death, ti1 flesh and blood be skin : 
God graunt his woordq within your harts be pact 
As good men dm, hdde cutbly pleamm vaio. 
The good for their needs, Vtunfw nmlo: 
And use good deeds, Yt frv~ntur Deo. 

Contemne the chaunge (use nay abuse) not God 
Through holy showes, this worldly muck to scratch: 
To delrle with men, and Saints is very od 
hypocrisie, a man may over catch. 
But hypocrite, thy hart the Lord dooth see: 
who by thy thoughts (not thy words) wil judge thee. 

Thou jesting foole, which makst at sin a fin, 
Beware that God, io emmst plague thee not: 
for where as he, ia coldeat in Jb grace, 
Euen there he is, in vengeance very hot. 
Tempt mot to far, the lotheat man to 6gl1t: 
When he is forste, the lustiest blow- doorh smight. 

Your Courtiere, cheek not, Merchants for their gain, 
you by your losse, doo match with them in blame: 
The Lawyers life, you Merchants doo not staine, 
The blinde for alouth, may hardly check the lame. 
I meane that you, in Ballawe of deceit: 
wil  Lawyen payre, I &me with over wight .  

you Lawyen now who earthly Judges are, 
you shal be judgd, and thertbre judge aright: 
you count Ignorantia Jurir no bar. 
Then ignomuce, your s i k  wil not acquite. 
Read, read 'Gods law, with whkb yours should agre : 
Tbat you may judge, am you would judged bee. 

You P r e h  now, whose woods are perfect good, 
make sllowe in woorkes, that you your woords mme. 
A Diamond, boldea his vertue get m w d ,  
but yet in Golde, it hath a fnsher hue, 
Even so Gods woord, told by the Devil is pure; 
Preacht yet by Saints, it doth more beed procure. ' 
. .VOL. 11. H Y  . 
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And Reader now,. what ofice so thou have, 
to whose behoofe, this breef discourse is tolde: 
Prepere thy self, eche boure for the grave,. 
the market eats as we1 young sheep as 61de. 
Even so, the Childe, who ferres the smartiog rod: 
The fither oft dooth lead the way to God. 

And M e  ih h, this worldly life sball leave, 
&us sure thou art, but knowst not when to dye: 
Then good thou live, least death doo the debeme, 
as through good litk, tbou maist his foroe defye. 
for trust me man, no better match can make: 
Then leave mare, for cmthh t h i i  to take- 

Viuit p t w a  oirtua, 

AN EPITAPH, 
WBITTEN BY a. w. OF THE DEATH, OF M. GI 

QASKOYQNE. 

FOE Osaoygws death, leave to mone or morne 
You are deceived, alive the man is stil: 
Alive ? 0 yea, and 
in F t ,  that he, hie 

For by such death, two lyves be gain- for one 
His mule in heaven dooth live in eodles joye 
his w h y  wmrks, socl~ h e  in eartb have wwne, 
As sack nor wrack, his name can there destroy. 

But yon will my, by d d  he only g.ince. 
And now hie We, would many stand in stead: 
0 dab not Freend (to coonterchauoge bin pa~mcg) 
If now in heaven, he have his earned made, 
For once in d, hi toyle was paming great c 

And we d e v d  the sweet of'an his sweat. 
F%&. 

N m  a a t c ' m  beatus. 



TO 

T H E  R E U E R E N D E  D E U I N E S  

UNTO WHOM THESE POSIES SHALL H A P P E N  TO BE PWENTED, 
GEORGE GASCOIGNE ESQUIRE (PROFESSING ARMES IN DEFENCE OF 
GODS TRUET'H) WISHETH QUIFX IN CONSCIENCE, AND ALL CONSO- 
LATION I N  C H R I S  IESUS. 

Rcn almmam: 1 have tbought it my part ( b e h e  I d  (ortber in pb l inh in~  of the? Posies] to 
Ly open before your p u e  judgements, m e l l  the mure which presently mooueth me to preent  
tbm, as also the depths and seereta of mme coweitcr. which (being pawed in dowds and fguratiue 
rprshcs) migbt pe- botb be olknsiue to your grauities and perilous to my cndit 

It is - neere two ymrea past, since I (being in Holland in sernice with the vertnous Pritrce of 
Omge) tbe most'prt of .tbele Posies w m  imprintkd, a d  nowe a t  my retnrne, I 6ude that oome of 

. tbem baue not only bin ofknsiue for r o d r i e  wanton spacbw, and luciuiws pbrrsar, but further I 
kmre that the name haue beene dontfully cooshped, and (therefore) ~nudalouw 
My reuerend and wrlbelovd: wbatroeoer my youth bath e m e d  m t o  the grsoer sort, I ronld be 

rrrit loth nowe in my middle ye to d a e m e  reproch: more loth to touch tbe credite of any other, 
rod most loth to haue mine o n e  name become vnto you odioar. ' For if I oboulde nowe a t  tbis age 
saw as carelesw of reproch, aa I ru in greeue youib d i e  to goe astray, my faults might quicklie 
v e  double, aud my d m a t i o n  should bee woorthie to r e w i n e  but single. I have learned that 
drbwgl~ there maie bee k n d  in a Gentleman wbereby to be reprehended or rebuked, yet ought bee 
not to be wortbie of reproofe or wndemmtion. 

.All tbis I set downe in Preamble, to tbe ende I maie therby purcbare your patience. As I desire 
Uut you ni l  not wndemne me without pmofe, m am I contented that if hereafter you finde me 
piltie, your defFnitive sentence sball then p u ~  publikelie vnder tbe %ale of Seaeritie 

It were not reason (right reuerend) tbat I shoulde be ignorant howe pneralie we are a11 muri 
pmpi d ndYn qum ad bonmn. Euen ro ir (it requisite tbat I acknowl&lge a genaall refonnation 
of manem more necesnrie to be taught, t b n  anie wbetatoue of vanitiw is meete (in these daiev) to 
bee s u C e d  And therefore as your p u i t i e  h t b  thougbt i t  requisite tbat all idle hokes  or wanton 
pmphletr rhoolde bee forbidden, so i t  migbt seeme tbat I we= rroortbie of great reprehaion,  if I 
rbould be the author of mill wilfullie, or a prouoker of v i m  wittinglie. And yet some there are who 
h not spared to repodtbat I receioed,great sommes of monie for the first printing of thew Posies, 
rbaeby (if it were true) 1 mi6ht seame not onelie a c d i  Bmker for tbe vtterance of garish toies, 
bat a corrupt marchaunt for the sale of h e i t f d l  wares. 

For larwere bereof i t  is moat true (and 1 ctall benuen and earth to witnesse) that I neuer receiued 
d Printer, or of anie otber, one grote or pennie for the Bnt  cop-ka of these Posies. True i t  is that I was 
evrmilling the u m e  sbould be imprinted: And tbat not of a vaine giorions desire to be thdryht s pleas- 
ant Poet, wither yet of a light mind to be cnuntcd a cunning louer. For thiogb in youth I wrm oftm . 
oorrhrdie to  put my name in bella~ce of doubtful judgements, yet nowe I am become so bashful1 
that I c o d e  ntber  bee content to leose tbc pmire of my follies,tben to  hazard the m*con& of the 
gmue and p i e  beaded jodgea. But to confese- a trueth unto you right reuerend (with whom I may 
od bug disemble in cusr which ro gemendlie d@bucb all men) I was the rather contented b see 
thn imprinted for there ruodrie conrideratioor 

A 
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First, for tbat I haue mene diners authem, (both learned and well learned) whi* alter t h y  Lou 

both &nned their liues, and conuerted their stdies, haue not yet disdeined to reade the Poeag * 
they let passe their pens in youth. For it oeemetb mtu me tbat in all ages Poetrie hatb bene d 

1 onelie pcrmited, hut also it bath bene thought a right good and excellent qualitie. 
Next rnto this, 1 h u e  alwaies bene of opinion, that i t  is not vupoeeible either in Poemes or Proc t. 

/write both coppendiouslie, and perfectly in our English tong. And therefore although I chl- IP 

rnto my selk the name of an Eaglish Poet, yet may the reader h d  out in my writings, that2qe 
more faulted in-keeping t h e  olde English wordes [ p - ~ i ~ ~  o h o h ]  than in bopwing of otb 
G u X  ~~i-didi? ii imeii-& the ~Gi i i i i jnm 

- 
Thirdlie, as ' l  e k e  aduancment by vertue, so waa I desirous that there might d n e  in p d i h  

recorde, some pledg or token of those g i h  wherewith it, both pleaned tbe Almightie to endoe mcr: 
To the eude tbat thereby the vcrtuws might bee i u c o ~  to emploie my pen in wnne exerris 
which might tende both to my pre&rmeot, and to the proat of my count&. For manie a nun wbicb 
maie like mihe outward presence, might yet haue doubted whether the qualities of my mi& I d  
bene correspondent to the proportion of my bodie. 

Fourthly, because I bad written aundrie things whicb could 11ot c y s e  bat cootent the learned a d  
godli-er, therefore I hoped the m n e  s h d d e  =rue aa vndouted prooh that I bad hide .rile 

, vaxe6yand delighted to exercise my penu in murmll discourses, a t  least the one passing ( c h d  ly 
cheeke) with the other, must of necessity persuade botl~, the learned, and the light minded, tb.t I 
could aswell sow pod grnine, as graines or draffe. And I thought i t  not meete (being interm+ 
as they were) to east away a whole bushell of good seede, for two or three graioer of Jhmd, a 
Cockle. 

m y ,  I pernuadd my selfe that as  in the better sort of the same I s W e  purchase good 
with the honorable aged, So euen in the wont - a h t  vet seEe  for vnb- 
yautb, tp.?y{de those perils which I ha? passed. For little may he doe whicb bath mpedtbe  rocL 
or the sandes, if he cannot wafi with his ban& to them that comevnfter him. 

Thew mnsiderstiouo (right Reucread) did firpt mow me to c o n l ~ o t  that there Poems s b d &  
passe in print. For recapitulation whereof, and to amwere mto the objections tbat maie be gmem: 
I mie to the first, tha:f.peither take example of a ypt0.n Ouid,, dotin&-- 
ckatius: - But . . ,.*... I .dghght..tg.thinke that .tbe.rew* &thrr_ ~ h e o d o ~ ~ - ~ ~ w 9 , o p l e , ~ ~ j ~ . w ~ ~ k  k 
cope a Ianterqe tP-the.~& $o~ld:e~ .ddahg&disd~ioeto d E x . ~ , p ~ j c ~ ~ ~ $ . - ~ ~ ~ & &  
Poe-mes as he n o t e  in youth. A d  he tenned tbem a t  last Poemat. &ta, So shall 

\ reuerend judgements behold in this second edition,~~p~mesgeldfi~f~m a11 m i e  p-com& 
\ ed in all e r r o n ~ o ~ p h ~ ~ ,  aAn &bfi$ rith additisu of.- 

To the seconde, although 1 be wmtimes copst-yaed for the cadenc-?rpa * -. -- -.. - 6 Fbrficm, to r w  an a e terme, oLafif"Pae-For$: %ope I th* i t  ahall bee appan- 
h e r  regarde to make our native Imguag[e cyyt~tnble in it dfe, then gay with the ai - -.. -I- 

. . straunge birds. 
To  the third m u  may be objected, that if I were so desirous to h u e  my ap&tie kn- 1 

shoulde haue done much better to h u e  trauailed in some notorions peece of h e ,  which mi@ 
genernllie haue spred my commendation. The which I confeeae, but yet is i t  h e  that I most 
the food as I 6nde it: Sometimes not as 1 would; but a s  I may. And mace the o u d g h t  of q 
youth had bmught me far behinde hand and i d e b t d  vnto the wodde, I thooght goad in tbe 

time to paie a s  much .s I had, vntill i t  might please God better to i d e  me. For -y 
greediest creditor is appeased, if he rea his debtor willing to pay when Ire bath .a7 thiw. And 
Tow being busied in martiaU affnires (whereby a h  I sought aws doancement) i thought @ ao 
n o t i k  rnto the worlde before my returoe, that I cwlde as well pars& with pea, ar peuce rith < 
launce or weapon So that yet some .noble minde might bee ioeounged both to examise aer in (imc 

I !  of peace, and to emploie me in time of m i c e  in warre. 
TO the fourth and last considerations, I had alledged of late by a right reaerend f.tber, t b t  a- 

in deede out of e r g  Bower the industrious Bee maie gether honie, yet by prook the sp& t- 

sockes mischeeuous poiaoa Whemnb I can none otherwise anrwere, 6ot tbat he who wit t b m  r 
atone a t  euaie dog which badteth, had ride ofa  great satohel o r  pocket And if the k . m d  M- 
w u t r  .nd bouert minds do both c o w t r ~ c  my Qingr aright, and taLe th-a eitber u or - 
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laoditie, then c a ~  I the lerse what tbe wicked c o d u e  of my conceits. For I esteeme more the 
praise of one l d  reader, then I regard the envious carping of ten thousand vnlettered tatlers. 

To conclude (right merend) as t h e e  considentions did speciallie moue me at  first to consent to 
the imprintmg of these posies, so now baue 1 yet a f i r t h  consideration, which moueth mee mort 
earnestlie to sue for this second edition or publishing of the same. And that is this. I understand 
that suadrie well dirpoeed mindw have taken otfence a t  certaine wanton woda and sentences plssed 
in the Fable of F d i d o  Jeronimi, and the Ladie Eliwra de Valluco, the which in the 6rat edition 
M teanned The Aduentnres of m.ater F. I. And that also tkrewith some busie amiecturea haue 
presumed to thinke that the some was in deed written to the scanddizin6 of some worthie p e n o n a m  
rbom they woald seeme thereby to knore. Sorelie, (right reuerend) I smile to see the simplicitie of 
rach, who being in deede ntuke staring blind, would yet seeme to see firre into a milstme. And the ' 
ntber I m r n e  their rash jwdgmenta, for that in talking with rr. of them one after another, there have 
not two agreed in one conjecture. A h ,  alas, if I had been so M i s h  a8 to bave paad ' in  recital1 a 
thing so done, yet all the world might think me very simple if I would d l  John, John, or Mary, 
Mary. But for the better utir&eng of -all men vniversally. 1 doe here protest unto you (reuerend) 
even by the hope of my salvation, that them is no liuing creature touched or to be noted thereby.v 
And for the rest you shal.lnd it now in this second imprinting so tnrqucned and turoed, so c l e n d  

J 
from all unclenlie wurds, and's0 purged from the humor of inhumaniti< as percase yon would not 
jodgc it to be tbe same tale For although, 1 bave bin hertofore contented to suffer the publication 
thereof, onlie to the end men migbt aee my Metbode in writ in^, yet am I now thus d e e i v  to lette it 
forth effoooer, to the end at men might see the refonnation of my mind: and that al suspitions mnie 
be suppressed and tbrouglie satis6ed by tbii mine vnfe~gned protestation which 1 make mto you in 
tb.t bchalfe. F i ~ l b ,  were it not that tbe is alredie extend in such sort .s bath mooed offence, 
I ~boold rather be content to cancell it rttcrlie to oblivion. then thns to retnro it in a new p t c h t  
m e .  And for ful proofe of mine earned zcale in Gods seruice, I require of you moat instantlie that 
if berebie my ski1 seem su6icieot to wade in matten of greater importance, you wil then vouch.de 
to employ me accordingly. Sorelie you shall hod me no lesse d ~ e  to rndertake a rholq y e m  
barel in any worke which you shall thinke me able to ouercome, then I bave bin willing heretofore to 
qmd 9. boaren in penning of an amorous Sonnet. Even so being desirous tbat all men genenljy 
(nd you eqecially) should conceiue of me as I menn, I have thus far troubled your learned eier 
rith this plaioe Epistle, written for my purgation, ia matten which (els) might both haue offended 
Y q  and giuen gwat batterie to the ramparts of my p o r e  credit. The Cod of vouchsafe to 
&wwme and product' you, and me, and all his in quiet d conscience, and strength of spirit. Amen. 

.' Probably for protect. C. 



TO AL YOUNG GENTLEMEN, AND GENERALLIE TO THE YOUTH OF 
ENGLAND. GEORGE GASCOIGNE ESQUIRE BY BIRTH, AND SOULDYEB 
BY PROFESSION, WISHETH INCREESE OF KNOWLEDGE IN ALL 
VERTUOUS EXERCISES. 

GALLANT crrNnerm, and lustie yuuthes of this my natiue Countrie. I haue here (s, pau see) 

published in print such Posies and rimes as I v fed  in my youth, the which for the barbamumcs of the 
stile maie seeme worthlesw, and yet for the doubtfulnes of some darcke plnces tbey haw & 
heretofore daungerous. So that men maiejustlie both coudanoe me of -, and wonder at my 

, simplicitie in saffering or procuring the same to be imprinted. 
A yong man well borne, tenderlie fostered, and delicatelie accompanied, hrl M l i e  p.ge ooer hi# 

youth without falling i~rto some snares of the deuil, and temptations of the flesh. But a man of middle 
yeres, who bath to his cost experimented the vanities of youth, and to his peril passed tbem, rbo 
bath bought repentance deere, and yet gone through with t11e barpine, who seetb W o n  hi face the 
time past lost, and the rest poasting awaie in p m t :  Such a man had more need to be we1 drircd in 
his doings, and resolute in his detenninatiow. For witb more ease and greter favor maie we unswerc 
for x. mad follies comnlitted in greene youth, than one sober ouersigbt eacaprd in yerea of dimtioa 
Licurgus the good princelie philosopher, ordeind that if an old nun perceiuing a yong mao to 
commit anie dishonestie, did not rebuke but suffer him, the aged should be chPsrized, and tbe ~q 

man should be absolued. 
. All this rehearsed and consitlered, you maie (as I saie) grow in some doubt, whether I w e n  rorr 

occupied in first deuisiag, or last in publishing these toies and and much the rather, kr 
that it is a thing commonlie seene, that (now adaiea) fewe or no things are 60 well bad led ,  bat 
they shall be carped at  by curious readers, nor allnost anie t h i i  so well meant, but may be much 
misconstrued. 

And herewithall I assure my selfe, that I shall be greatly condemned an a man verie lightlie bent. 
and rather desirous to continue in the fresh remembrauoa of my follies, than content to cancell tbem 
in obliuion by discodinqance: especiallie since in a house where manie yon$ children are, it k t b  
bene tbought better pollicie quite to quench out the fire, then te leaue any lowe cole in tbc 
imben, wherewith babes maie plaie and put the whole edi6ee in danger. 

But my lustie youth-, and .gallant Gentlemen, I had an intent far contmrie vuto all these ar 2 
poaes, when I first prmitted the publication hemf. And because the greatest offence tbat bath bcoe 
taken thereat, is, l&st your mindes might hereby become enuenomed with vanities, t h e d r e  mto 
you I will addreese my tale, for the better natisfleng of common judgements. And vnto you I rill 
explaine, that which being before misticallie conered, and commonly misconstmed, m i ~ h t  be m, lrroc 
perillous in seducing you, then grieuour euidencg for to pmue me guiltie of condemaation 

Then to come vnto thematter, there are tbree so- of men which (being wonderfullie offended ot 
booke) haue bund therein three mauer of matters (suy they) verie reprehensible. Tbe men are tb-: 
curious carpers, ignorant readers, and grave Phiosopberr The fanltes they '6nde are. Judicare io & 
Creede, rhalkefor cheese, and the commou infection of loue Of these three wrte of men and matters, 
I do but verie lightlie ateerne the two first. Rut I deeply +rd the third. For a verie troth, then 
are one kinde of people now adaiea which wil mislike anie thing, being bred (as I thinke) of the 
spawne of a crab or creuish, which in all rtreames and raters  will swim either side&, or I8at 
wards: and when they can indeed find none other h i t ,  wil yet Ulinke Judicare verie vlltorudlie 
placed in the creede. Or being a simple water, will find fault a t  the shape of the legge: or if they 
be not there stopped, they will not spare to step up higher, and saie, that ApeUes painted dame Venus 
verie deformed and euilbfauoured. 

Of this sort 1 make small account, b e e .  in deede they neeke a knot in tbe rush, and would 
to see verie far in a milstone. There are also cetteine otherq (haning no skill a t  all) a i l  yet be v& 
busie in read i~g  dl tbat may be read, and thinke i t  sufecient if (Parrot like) they can reberse tbings 
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wi thou t  booke:. wben within bmke they vndergtand neither the meaning of the anthor, nor the sense 
of the  figurative speeches, I will forheare to recite examples by aaie mine m e  doink. Since all . . 
comparisons are odious, I will not saie how much the areignment and diuorce of a loner (beiug written 
in r jest) haue h e  mistaken in sad enmost. It ha l l  sufsce tbnt the contentions paaced in veme 
Zong sitbens, between M. Churchyard and Camel, were by a block-headed Reader. construed to be in 
deede a quarel between two. neighborn. Of whom one baning a Camel in keeping, and that other 
h ro ing  charge of the Churchyard, i t  was supposed they bad growen to debate because the camel came , 

into the Churchyard. Langh not at  this lustie yonkerr, since the pleasant dittie of the u&le Erle d . 
= m e  begirmmg thus, '' In wintern just retume," was .bo construed to be .made in deede by a 
rbepbeard. What shoold I stand much in rehersal how the ,I. Vaux his dittie beginning thus, "I loath 

. 

tlmt I did loue," was thought by some to be made upon- his deatb-bed, and that the soul knil of M.. 
Edwards *ma also written in extremitie of sichesse. ( Of a truth toy good Gallants, there are such as 
baning onlie le rnd to read m~glish, interpmt latin, greke, french and italian phrase8 or metaphors, 
emen m r d i r i g  to their owq motherlie conception and childish skill.) The which shall neuer trouble 
me whatsoeuer fault they find in my doings. 
But the tbd sort (being gmue Pbilmopherg and finding inst fiult a t  my doings at  tbe common . 

mfection of looe) I must needes alledge such iuet excuse u may cou~temaile their iwt complaints. , 

For else 1 sbonlde remaide worthie of a woere punishment. They wiselie considering that we are all 
in youth more apt to'delight in barmefull plecrarer than to diqpst wholesome and muad aduice, 
h u e  tbonght nteeLe to M i d  the pnblishing of a& riming trides which maie nerue u whetatones to 
sharpen youth rnto vanities. And for thh cause W i n g  by experience also, how the tint copie of 
thaw my paria bath been rerie much inquired for by the yonger mrC, and hearing likewise that (in - 
the same) the greater part h.tb bin rritteo in pursuit of amorous enterprises, tbey haue iurUie con- 
q e d  that the continua*ce thereof h.th bin more likdie to stim in all yong RePden a venemotu 
desire of vanitie, then lo m e  as a common mirror of m e  and youthfull imperktiom. Wh- 

I 
unto I most conlease, that an the indwtrioua Bee may e t h e r  b i e  out of the mat stinking weede, so I 
the malicims Spider may also gather poison out of the f a i d  iloure that pwes .  

And yet in all this diaanuw I pet not pmed,  that either that Oardoer is too blame which planteth 
his yden frill of frogmot tbwers, neither th.t planter be dispraised which soneth all his beds with 
reder of wholesome harbes, neither is tbat Orchard vahiffi l l ,  which vnder rhowe of mndrie weed-, 
h t h  medicinakplairten for all infirmitien. But if the Chimrgian which should e k e  s o d  to 
ripen an vlecr, r i l  take m e  which maie more i n h e  the impoathnme, then is he more to blame tbat 
mietoke his gathe'ring then the Gardner which planteth, aright, and pr~knte th  store and choice to bs 

I 
t aka .  01. if the Physition will gather hote percelie instead of colde eodioe, shal he not worthilk 
beare tbe burtben of big owne blame ? 

To  p k e  english y_ourrvri?g (my I?~e.~a!l~tr)..?rI@~um,np o f - t b e i w d m  Wt mge ma t i  
me praired or dispraised fo~pybli8hipgsf ! m e .  For if you (where you maie leame to a"oide the 
mbhi i~sn&s of wanton desire) wil run upon the ~ k e s  of vnlsrfol lost, then g m t  is your follie, 
and greter will grow my rebuke. If (where you might gather whole~ome h e r b  to enre your mndrie 
i&rmities) you nil spend the who1 daie in gathering of meet smelling posies, much wil be the time 
that you shal mispende, and much more the herme that you shnl heape vpon my head. Or if you 
wi l l  rather beblister y w r  hands with a netle, then comfort your amsea by smelling to the pleasant 
Marioram, then wanton is your pastime, and hplall will be y w r  profit. 

I h e  here presented you with th.ree eundrie s o d  of Posiw: Floures, H e h s  and Weed-. In 
which division I bsoe not ment tbat only the Flonrea am to be welled vntw nor that onelie the 
Weedes are to be reiected I terme some Floum, becaose be in^ indeed inaented moo a veria light 

I oeasiog t l y  blue e t  j_f!he-(in_ w j@peq t )  .some mre invemtian.. wd Dfqthode before. gqt-& 
mod{e-. And &fore (heing:more pleasant then pm'fihhle) I haue d them Floures. 

~ h e - G n d  w i n g  in deede m o d  diseonrm, md  reformed iuuentiono, and themfore more profit- 
able then pleasant) I ham named H a r k s .  

The third being Weeder, might leeme tg. some jrdgementr neither yet pleasant nor profitable, and 
tbmfore meete to be cut.awaie. Bnt u mank-v+ea are nbht ~ ~ C i n a b l e ,  y, maie yon fiude in ~ 
u l i r n o ~ v i l e ,  oakbetfie ir ha%..i~-it-yme v+e -if .it be-nkhtl.ie handled. Marie you 
mast take heede how yon vae tbem, for if y w  delight to put Hemlock in your fellowes pottage, you 
maia cbunce both to poison him, and -bring yourselfe in peril. But if p0 take example by tho 
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harmea of othcn who haue eaten i t  before you, then maie you chance becorn d, th.t Jar 
will looke aduiledlie on all the p d i e  that you!gpther, l m t  among the mame one branch uf Hedock 
might annoie yon. 

I ossure you, my yong bloods, I haue not published the same to the intent that otber men Lerafter 
might be infected with my follies forepsed. For though it be a combrt k rrLcrit bbne 
yet it is small conmlation to a fellow, to haue a Coiner hanged in his compauie. And I assure y m  
(although you will thinke i t  &range) that 1 h a w  not canoed them to he imprinted for any v a k  &- 
l i ~ h t  wh~ch I hone (my selfe) therein conceiued. For the most of them being written in my m d m s e ,  
might ha118 yeelded tben more delight to  my frantike hnrie to see tb- pmblihed, than they now do 
occuuvlkte carer in my mind to set them forth correct&: aud a &M ymtb had becm more 
likelie to & them to sale long sitbenoe, thn a mformed man CM be able nar to protect Ckrn * 

>implicitie. 
The mope of mine intent, and the markc rberat I shot is doable, I meane groudd vpao two 

wndrie causes: tbe one that being indebted vnto tbe world (at tbc least fine thowand d.ier wrk 
vainlie spent) I may yeelde him yet mme part of mine accomt in t b a a  Pocmea WhreiP as h 
maie W e  great diuenitie both in stile d reore, 80 maie tbe good be iwoumged to set me oa rorke 
a t  last, though i t  were uoone before 1 sought mice. The other nneon is, that hecause I hPe (to 

. miue onne great detriment) mispent my golden time, 1 maie reme as enample to the y o u l W  Gat 
tlemen of End&, that they nurue not vpm tbe mckr which h u e  b m g h t  me to s b i p w h  Be- 
ware tbsrefore, la& gaUauy bore you smdl to t h e e  P o s i a  And leune you to rn the taleat 
whicb I haw highlie abused. Make me your m y m .  Aud if hereafter you u e  me reamer mime 
estate, or reed* tbe decaied waUea of my youth, then beginae you mows to buihie aom~ tolud.tPo 
which may beautifie yeur Pollace. If you see me s i d e  in disaerse~ (-ding timt you jdge 
me quiche of capacitie) then lean1 you to mainteiue your dues nrimmhg in posperitie, 4 
achue  &times the whirlpoole of misgobemment 

Finallle I beeeech you, .od couiure you, that you mther cncorye me to aoeomplii low ratbia 
trauel, by m i u g  these Posies right smelled vmo, then d i m r a g e  me Crom attempting otba ldmam, 
when I shall sw, these first fruit- r e i d  or minuad. I haue cormdd wndrie h l b ,  rhich if they 
bad not brougbt muspition is the 6mt Copie, be you tben ont a doubt you hd never bin bopbled 
with these recod p-ts, nor perrudad to flourish wirelia with a two edged woni in your mmkd 
hand#. But as I h a w  mennt them rel, m I enrue of God, th.t they nuie  both p l w u r e  d pro6te 
you for the fn*ce of your ski1 in anie'commeodable dmprizG Prom my poor0 bus3 at W3. 
tammbwu in the FolaL, the wcond of Febnury, 1575. 



TO THE ,READERS GENERALLY A GENERALL ADUERTISEMENT OF 
THE AUTHOR. 

&L that ia written is writteu tor our imtruction, as  the holie apostle w i t a e d  to the & o m r  im 
bia 15. chapter. And in his ninth chapter of his drst epistle to the Corinthiollr, be glorieth t h t  he 
coulde (as it were) transforme himself into all professions, thereby to winne d l  tinde of men to God: 
mieng, that  witb the Iewes be became a Iew: witb them that were vnder the law, bee seemed Jlo 

mder the  law: with the feeble, he hewed himselfe feeble. Aud to conclude, bee became d l  tbingr 
to all men, to thend that therby he might wi; some to duation.  My scboolanrlter nbich bught  
me grammar, woulde alwnies mie, tbat rome reholm bee won to rtudie by dnpes, *we othcr by 
faire manes ,  some by promises, some other by pmiter, rome by mine glorie, and some by verie 
shame. But I neuer heard him repent him tbat euer bee bad persuaded anie schoUa to become rtrc 
dious, in what sort roeuer i t  were tbat be wonne him. For whether the braue gennet be b r o h  with 
the bitte, o r  witb the s n d e ,  whetber bee be brought in awe witb a spurre, or rrith a wand, d l  is 
one if bee pmore  d i e  and well mouthed. 

Thus much 1 write (gentle Reader) to tbe end tbat mine intent may appeare in publirhing of these 
Posies. Whereiu rs tbere are p p ~ y  thiuga m o d l ,  so are tbere also srme r- mom suced  with 
rantonnesse than with wisedome. And as there are some ditties which may please and delight tbe 
godly and grauer sort, so there sn some which may allure the yonger wrt vnto fond attempts. But 
what for that? Hath Terence bin forbidden to be read, bicause his comedies are rehenmala of mmie  1 
mad p n n b  played by wanton youths? No mrely. 

Puecelsus, and .sundrie other phisitions and philosophers, declare, tbat in enerie thing oa-1 
thee is Co be founde salt, oile, and brimstone. And I am of opinion, that in euerie tbing which u 
nitten (the holie Scriptures excepted) there are to be found wiadome, folie, emulation, and dctrec- 1 
tim. For a s  I neuer yet saw anie tbing so clearklie handled, but that therin might be found some 
imperlkctioos: so could I neuer yet made fable so ridiculaus, but tbat therein some morality might 
be gathered. And as the good writer shall be sure of some to be mdiced, so the bad shal neuer 
aicape the biting tonguer of shunderers. 

But to returne to my purpose: if in the hardest flint tbere may be found sparks ,of liuelie fire, 
and the most knottie peece of box, may be nought  into a h i re  Dudgen hefte: let thew few suface 
b persuade thee, that I have not procured the publication hereof to anie end, 60 muche u that the 
youthful sort migbt therin take example, and the aged recreation. 

Now if anie (misgoueming their owne wit&) do fortuue to vclc that for a spurn, which I had heen  
appointed for a bridle, I a n  none otherwise lament it, but to snie that I am not the first which bath 
been misjudged. Trne l i  (gentle Reader) I protest that I ham not meant heerein to dioplcue any 
~ I I ,  but my desire bath rather beene to content most men: I meant the diuine with godlie himner 
.od pslrlmes, the &r mind with moral discourses, and tbe wildest will with sufticient rcrming: the 
which if it so fall out, then shall I tbinke my wlfe right bappie. And if i t  fail ont otherwise, I shall 
Y e t  n c ~  be asbamed to b e a w e  ooe of their corpontiou which reape flouter and reprehension for 
their trauels. 

Bat bicause these Posies gmwe to a great ban&, and therof also the number of louing lines ex- - in tbe superlatine, I thought good to aduertise thee, that the most part of them were written 
fa other men. out of all doubt. if mer 1 wrote line for my wife in causes of loue. I have -- 

hh ten fur other men in hies of iust.. ~ ~ c o u n t  Y E '  d i ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ , ~ ~ d ~  !'f2-*n ! 
t h e  is diuenitie betweene wit 

. 
: 

yet wit and I did (in youth) make sqch a h i e ,  
tk-become friends witb me in m y  a g e  Well, though my folie 
kpater then my fortme, yet ouergrePt were mine vnconatancie, if (in mine OWIN? behdfe) I should 
mmpile w, mrnie snndrie Jon@ and sonets. I haue heard of an honest pkine m88IIiUg citizen, who 
(being OUerchprsed with manic matters in the law, and hearing of a common wlicitour of causes in 

6tie) came home to comfort hir wife, and told hir, tbat ha had heard of one which dwelt at Bil- 
li%%.te t&t codd  help .I mar. EPeo ro (good render) I rm a grat while the man that dwelt a t  J 
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Billingsgate, for in wanton deligbb I bdped all men, t h g b  in a d  ear&& I - tmtbaad my rllc 
anie kind of waie. And by that it proceedetb tbat I hroe ro oftm changed my Pwie a word. k 
when I did compile anie thing st the requeat of other men, if I bad. subrcribed tbe 6ame ritb mine 
owue mudl mot or deuine, it might h u e  bewded tbe slme to h v e  &ia of my *ng. A d  I 
euer curioor in that bebalk, as one that r~ loth to bewA.e tbe f o l l i  of other men. And yet (n 
you see) I am not verie dangerous to lais my relfe wide opea in new of tbe mdd. 1 brpe sbo 
ruudrie times changed mine owns aord or deuirc And w mantel, for he th t  w u d e m t b  mud in 
tbwe wildernemen, rbnll dam contimue long iu one minde. 

Well, it were blie to bewafle things which are mpotmible to be reamed, sitb Had I w b t  do& 
seldome seme as a b b u  of gwd understanding. And themfore I will qmd no more word. in thi. 
P d o e ,  but I pnie tbee to smell rnto thecle Pwies, u F l o n a  to comhrt, H e a h  to aue, and 
W& to be auoidd, 10 haw I meant than, md ro I bsreech tbee reader to accept them. F m c d L  



COMMENDATORY VERSES. 

T. B. KN PRAYSE OF GASCOGINES POSIES. 

w x  pray* the ploogh, that makes the fmitelesse 
soyle [might) 

T o  bring forth come, (through belpe of heauedy 
And eke  esteeme the simple wretcbes'toyle, 
Whose painefull handes doe labour day and night. 
W e  prayse the ground, whereon the herbea do 

m w ,  
Wbich hfale or helpe, our greeues and mortal1 

pane.  
Yea weedes haue worth, wherein we vertue know, 
For natures Art, nothing hath m d e  in vaiue. 
We prayme those fionrea which please the secrete 

I I(. C. COMMl?hDING THJ% CORREC 
TION OP GASCOZGNES POSIES. 

Tar Beares bliude whelpes,whicblackedotb nnyler 
and heare, 

And lie like lumps, in filtbie firmwed wise, 
Do (for a time) mwt ougly heastea appeare, 
Till dammes denre tongue, do cleare the clozed 

ey ea. 
The gadde of steele, is likewise blunt and blacke, 
Till file and fire, do h m e  i t  sharpe and bright: 
Yea precious stones, their glorious grace do lacke, 
Till curious hand, do make them pleaee the sight. 
And sb these tloures, although the ~ f o u d d e  w a r  

smell, 
So much these Floures all other do excell. THE pleasant plot whereill these Posies grew, 

May represent F'arnassus springs indeede. - 1 Where Pallas with hit wise and learned c m ,  

- - 
=-, 

And do content, the t a s t  or  smell of man, 
Tbe Gardners pay- and worke we recornpence, 

1 That skilfull is, or aught in cunnins ran. 
But much mow prayse to Gaseoignen peune is 

due, a 

Wbo? learned b a d e  doth here to tbee present, 
A Pwie full of Hearbes, and Flowers newe, 
TO please all bmpua, to wit or learning bent. 
H w e  much the minde doth passo tbe seuse or 

Did plant great store,and sow much cuuniugseede. 
8. C IN PRAWE OF DASCOICNES POSIES ( That eoddesse then. on whom the Muses wayte. 

b Y s  
Whereon they grew, and they of M a u t  hev, 
Yet till the badde were cullde and cast awar, 
The best became the worse by ~ u c h  a crew. 
(For my part) then: 1 lyked not tbeir s m d ,  
But as they be, I like them pretly well. - 

S. ~ ~ P R A Y S E  OF G A S C O I G m  POSIES. 

h~ gladsome Spring, when sncete and pleasant 
shouros 

Haue well m u d ,  what winters wrath hath torne, 
And that we we, the wholesome .smelling Floures, 
Begin b laugh rough winters. wracke to scorne: 
If then by chnuuce, or choyce of owners will, 
We roame and walke in place of rare delightes, 
And therein fiude, what Arte or natures skill 
CRn well set forth. to feede our hunnrie sinhtes: 

T o g h e  hir gmuncle from greedie gnthrers sjioyle, 
Hath here o r d q d e ,  by fine and close connyte, 
A greene knight chide, and maeter of the foyle. 
Such badge heares he that beautified this booke 
With glorious shew, of sundrie gallant flowers. 
But since he first this labor vndertooke, 
He gleand thereout, (to make the protite oun) 
A heape of H e a b ,  a sort of fruitfull aeedes, 
A ueedefull d u e ,  compound of needleme weedea. 

Yea more, if the i the  owner of the &le, " I APPPIIDIX. 
Doth lictnce yeelde to vse all as our owoe, 
And ~ l a d l y  thinkes, the fruites of all his toyle, 
To our behoofe trr be well set and sowne. 
It cannot be, but this so great desart 
In baatat breast doth breede thus due r@e, 
w ~ t h  worlde of thankes, to prayae this friendly 

nart .  r-- -7 

And wish tbat roorth mought pay a iust rewarde. 
Good Reader then, beholde wbat gallant spring 1 
This booke brings forth, of fruites-of f ina t  so&: 
Be bolde to take, thy list of enerie thing, 
For so is ment. And for thy glad disportes 
The paine was tane: therefore lo this I craue. 
I n  his behalfe, that wrote this pleasant worke; 
With care and cost, (and the11 most freely gaue 
His Iaboun grepf wherein p a t  treasures lurke: 
To thine auayle) let his desartm now b i d e  thee, 
In woorde a d  d d e ,  he ma): still tbankfull findc 

tbee. 

.-- - - - - -. 

All these (with more) my freend bere freely giues: 
Nor naked wordes, nor streyne of stcauuge deuise. 
But Gowers miude, which now in Oascoiqe liues, 
Yeelda heere in view;(by iudgement of the wise) 
His penne, his sworde, himselfe, a d  all his might, 
To  Pallas schoole, and Mars in princes righf 

T. CH. IN PRAYSE OF GASCOIGNES 
BOSZES. 

Taouoa poodnesse of the gold. needes no mam 
pGise ye how. 

(And euery coyne is iudgde and found, by weight, 
by Itamp, or show) 

Yet doth the pray& of men, giue @d a doubie 
grace, [euery place. 1 And makes both penrla and iewela rich dcurde in 
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Tbe hone full finely formde,~whoce ptx a d  h i n e  

is true, [shape and view. 
Is more esteemde for good report, than likte for 
Y a  sure, eeh nun himsdfe, for all his wit and 

skill, [silence still. 
(If world bestow no lawde on him) may sleepe in 
Fame shewen the value first, of enerie precious 

thing, 
And wir~nes with lyking all the brute, tbat doth 

tbe credit bring 
Andhme makes way before, to workes tbat are 

vnknome 
And peoples loue is caned tber, where fame bir 

trump hath blown. 
A cunning workman fine,in CloyEkr close may sit. 
And came or paint a thousand thing#, and vse 

both art and wit, 
Yet wanting worldes nnowne,may scape vnmught 

or seene: 
It is but fame that outruns dl ,  and gets the g d l  

I weene. [h-, 
Tbe learned Doctors Iawd,tliat beaka where other 
By eomon prayu, of peoples voyce, bringa p.cienb 

in by snvarmea. 
A goodly stately how,  bath seldome any fame, 
Till world behold the buildings through, a d  people 

reetbebelume. [held, 
The Flowen aid Pooier sweete, in better price are 
Wben those haue prayde their vertnom ran, that 

haue their odor smeld. 
SO by these foresayd pmofes, I h e  a pardon free, 
T o  v k e ,  to write, and make discourse, of any 

worke I see, 
That worthie is of prayse: for prayse is all we get. 
Present the worlde with labon great, the world is 

in your det, [will giue: 
It nener yeeldes rewarde, nor acarce iust prayse 
Then studie out to stand on fame. and striue by 

fame to liue. [dayes, 
Our oMe fodthera  wire, saw h g  before them 
How wne faint world would fail deserts, and cold 

would wax our prayee. [rise, 
And knowing that disdepe, for toyle did rather 
Than right renowne (whow golde buds, p w e a  vp 

to starry elies) 
Betooh tbeir labors long. and euery act they did, 
Vnto the G* from whore deepe sight, no secret 

can he bid. [beauens hie, 
And these good graciour Gods, sent downe from 
(For noble minds) an endlesse b e ,  that throw 

the world doth die. 
Which fame is due to tborc, tbat seeke by - 

deuice, [in price. 
To honor learning euery way, and Vertue bring 
From Knowledge gardey n gay, where science sowed 

hir seedes, [and Weeder 
A pretie Posie gathered is, of Flowen, H&, 
The .Plowers by smel are found, the hendm their 

goodoes showes, 
Tbeyeedes amid both hearba and flowers, in W t  

order growes. 
The soft and tender noae, that can no weedes abide, 
May make hi choise of boleaome hearbea, whose 

vertues well arc tride. 
Tbe h e  and 0owing wittes, tbat feede on atrannge 

delitea, [weede that bites: 
May tast (for seaming daintie mouthes) the bitter 
The well disposed minde, and honest meaning man, 
Shall Bode (in Bonrea) proude Peacoks plumes, and 

featben, of the Swan. 

vERSES.~ 
The Cwat and webbed Cule, tht Men dipe 

away, [flonrea to play. 
Bythis (perhaps) may find wme cause,mth preCtie 
The kinde and louing worme,that wwlde hi. kdic 

PI-=, . w t h  mach et.c 
May light aa some sucb medck here, .b.l d o  tbeDl 

botb much ease. [ing tak : 
The h d  that Iykes the schoole, and will pod wua-  
May match some rules outa of this boole, thL 

may him doctor make. 
The baatie trauayling had, that flied tq fon?yne 

place, [hia mamg mce. 
May wey by this what home is woortb, a d  Say 
Tbe manly eourye Jtoute, that sceketb fame -1 

hm, 
Shall find by thii how sw&. u pence, and sa! 

how soun ill warn. 
This Posie is w piclt, and choysely aortal Umm, 
There is no Flower, Herbe, nor Weede, bnt perpa 

some purpose now. 
Tbcn ince  it freely c o w ,  to yon for little 
Take well in worth these papa d him, tint 

think- m kbor bst: 
To do his muntrie good, as mray otbere bc. 
Who for tbeir toyler a @ report, of walde  did 

m l y  crane. I- 
Grudge m t  to yeeld some fame,forfruita tbrt 
Make wme exchawnw for h k e  good will, sort 

sigue or token 1-us 
To her your thankful1 harts. Far if you low to 

take, [no pift -G 
And baue a cooaciewe growne so great, $mu a n  
And carroot giue d u e ,  that men deserne to ~ . p q  
Adieu we leaue you in the hedge, and ore tbe stile 

we leape. 
And yet some stile or verse, we aRcr shape. in 

 me. [dws h t~lsc 
That may by arte shewe you a gl-, to eee your 
Thus wish 1 men their rigbt: and you th.t 

am~sse, 
To  mend your m i d ,  or f k e  your M ~ s e ,  to 

make the like of this. 

0. W. PRAW OF G A ~ I G N E ,  AM) 
HIS POSIES. 

R-a rewarde d q b t  elre, but d y  good re- 
Pork [sundrie mrt. 

For aU these pleasant Posies here, h n d  ~p in 
Tbe Borers fiyre and fresb, were bet with p a i d  

to~le. [sult soyle. 
Of late in Gaseoignes Garden plot, a @ng 
Now weedes of little worth, are culde from out tba 

rest, 
Which be with double yaine, did work, to gl- 

the bad fr5 best 
The state is very n@umge, and t o m  nre in 
W h a e  heauie happe he neither helpes,oor bbz& 

their abuse. Cbe pd* 
In thundring Verne hewrayes,where high- m u h  
Where miscbeefe selres to ray= it df% b force 

of others Idl. 
He phckes the $our of, from mask- of peeruah 
And mayes what s o m  (in sweet p r e e e )  tb 

coudly co* c i  hide. 
In euerie gallant flower, he &Mh h* to *s 
Of Vend tbralles, the bap, the hume, the l l ~ b  

the d e ,  tbe we. 
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He fimly hdea their faultes, whore welth doth And @her (friend) but neyther spight nor spoyle, 

foster m n r .  I There Pbsier made. b r  his long ~ainfull  toyle. 
Wao &cbeth sin& (without offence) must plainly 

sing his song. 
His loftie vaine in verse, his stately stile i ~ t  prose, 
Foretelles that Pallrs ment by him, for to defende 

hir foes. [knit, 
Wherwith to  Mars his might, his lustie limmes are 
(A sight most rare) that Hectors, mind,, should 

match with Pallas wit 
By proofe of late appeared (how so report- bere . - . - 

mn) [hynmost man. 
That he in 6eld wan fonnwt still, in apoyle the 
No backward blostes could b a s e  the valonr of his 

Uloqht, [credite sought. 
Altbwgh slie hap, Corestoode his hope. in that he 
In fortunes spig t he arnue, by re- to aspire, 
M u &  when due deserts m~ght  mount, then be 

should haue his hire. 
Thus late witb M.A in field, a lustie Swldiour 

shewde, [hatb bestowde, 
And n o r  with peace in Pallas schwle, he freendly 
On thee t h b  heape of Borers, the huites of all his 

toyle, [the sayle. 
Wbereof if mme but simple seeme, consider well 
They grew not all a t  b o w ,  some came from for- 

reJw *Ides, 
The which (percase) set here againe, no pleneant 

8noour geeldes. 
Yet who .mislyketh most, the wont will hardly 

mend, [will offend. 
And be were best not write a t  all, which no man 

P. B. TO SUCH AS HAVE HEREIM)pORE 
POUND FAULT WITH GASCOIGNES 
POSIES. 

G A T N ~  good d m ,  both pride' and enuie swell, 
As neede repioes, to see his neighbour ritche: 
And daunder chafes, where vertues prosper well, 
br ricke meu thinke, all others health to mitch : 
Such Glthie bulteq m a s  barb  ofttyma inflame, 
'hat rpight presumes, to stayne t h e  worthies 

name. 

Are brutal1 things, transferred eo tn men ? 
Or men become more sauage than the beast? 
We re the doyge, that kenelles in his den, 
(For owl y foode) obey- his Loden behest: 
Yet more than that, remembers m reliefe, 
br (in his kin&) he mournes a t  m u t e n  griefe. 

If thou perceyue, whereto my tale intendea, 
Tbeo (slaunder) ceam to wmng a fmndly right, 
Wbo for his countreys good, his trauayle spend-, 
&metime where blowes are giucn in bloudie fight: 
A d  other tymes he f m e s  with skilful1 pen, 
h h  verse, as may cotitent eche moulde of men. 

1 A. R. COMMENDATION OF GAS- 
COIGNES POSIES. 

I piuvssn once a booke (whereby I purchort 
b e )  

And ventnrde for to write a verse, bdom I b e  
the same. 

So that 1 was deceyude, for when i t  ame to light, 
The booke d d  no such wonk, w I tbvcin 

did wright. 
Thus lept I ere I lonkt, and wandnd e n  I wiat, 
Whicb giues (me baggad) warning rince, to trust 

I no falknen, tist 
And yet the booke was pod, (by hap and not my 

still) [worden fulfill. 
But not a booke of ouch coateaten, a8 might my 
Well now I needs not tnn, thew Ponies here to I P-Y=. 
Bicawe I knew them ewry  Bower. and where they 

grew alwayes. 
And sore for my couteyt, euen when they bloom- 

ed_. [the very worst. 
Me thought they smelt not much amiase, no not , Perhappes wme daiutie nose, no Batchlers button 

C q u d  wk- 
' And some at Pimpernell and Pbkea, a slender 
Some thinke that Gillyflorers, do yeeld a gelour 

swell, 
And m e  (which like none berbe but sage) my 

Finkell tauter not well. 
Yet Fmkell is of force, and ~ i l l ~ f l o a e r s  are good, 
And Pinks please some, and Pimpernell doth seme 

to *rich the blood: 
And Batchlenr buttons be, tbe hraueat to behdde, 
But sure that flower were k?st not grow, which can 

&de no cdde. [uiws wiadeq 
For slaunder blow- so shrill, 'with asterme en- 
And frosts of frnmps so nip the rooter, of vertn- 

ow meaning mindr 
That k w  good flowers an thriue. vnleae tbey be 

omteckd. roro~ue~ erected. 
Or gaAed--&i' snspit iw b~&, b; with mma 
So seemeth by the right, which gardened this 

grounde, [here aboonde, 
And let such Borers on euery bed, that Posies 
Yet some tongue8 cannot welll a5oorde himworthie 

P'PY'% [sme his wayes, 
And by our Lords they do him wrong, for I haue 
And marked all his moodem, and hane bad proofe 

liiewix, [deuiss 
That be can do as well in &Id. as pan can here 
Not many monthta get put, I maw his donghtie 

deedes. [hecluie h u t  it bleeder. 
And since [to heare what s lander ssyes) my 

nowe he here preantes to thee, Yet Reader 'grauut but tbir, tn trie befok th& I -  [gallant. good, and ioA 

m f h  So shalt thou h d  his flowers and him, both 

m n d  H e r b .  tbe bt be termeth Weedea - 
All t h e ,  the mglk of his well hllowed brayne, 

5 I I a s  dropper bedewde) yeclda for thy 
galne. 

The H e a h s  to gmoe concept, and skilful1 a@, 
The h g r a n t  Flowem to uent of yonger smell: 

mrthkslc Weeder, to rule the wauM-e 
Ofm~crre beader,he giues: then vse them weB: 

I. B. IN  COMMENDATION OF G A S  
COIGNES W S I m  

Tar .wexie sniper in Q.llcoigoaPIowm that ur, 
Which atrayned were by lofty leuninga lore: 
Could not content the surly for their sham, [fom: 
Ne cause t h a n  once, to y d d  him w e #  
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Suah ru his h p ,  when dnt in hande he tooke, 
By labor long, to bring to light this Booke. 

Yet hath be not (for d l  this) d e  to ceue, 
Those Flowers fresh againe in ground tort. 
Aod yeeld them earth to bring forth thcb increase, 
With other slippea from forraiue r g l e  yfet. 
Which be hath gaynde by harude of his life, 
In blwdie broyles, where ponldred shot was rife. 

Of wura also, and wsrriown too, eocn like 8 
nurtiall knight, 

H e  hath discourst. and shertd tbe lot- tbt 

I 
therevpon do li ht: 

Virgill is dead, and ~ J e n  gone, r i rh  Poets maor 
more: [in ctorc 

Yet worka of theirs be still giue, and wish vs kept 
This Authour fiws, and Oucoigoe hights, ye t  o w  I to die most SUE, ralrayes endure, i 

- .  
1 list to tell wb;t   low en there I found, 
And paint by penne, the bonour to him dew: 
Since that his toyle doth well d-e the same, 
And sacred skiill hath so aduaunst his name. 

to*, contenw his 
Hope helde the belme. his Fame on shore to set: 

~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ n A ~ ~  h ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ " , ~ ~ g e t :  
Wherefore (doubtlesse) they did him double 

w"J'=g, 
Which F. and I. myreonstroed h u e  so long. 

Yet I d  I should p.ase from the golden gr~und, 
Of Gucoianet plat, wherein those Posies grew. 

CHAWCER by writit13 purcbast fame, 
And Gower got a rorthie name: 
Saeete Surrey, suckt Pernurms sprinv. 
And Wiat wrote of wondrous things: 

Alas the while that worthie w;p;ht& m y  
But wok- 4 hie among the kt, fer e u a  more 

I 
shall rest, [the blest. 

When he in h-en W I  take a p M  p ~ e  1 - 
THE PRINT- (RICHARD S I I I I ~ )  fir 

COMfiIENDATIOh- OF GASCOIGA-E ASD 
HIS WORKS. 

In fine I found the tlowre that B e h  higbt, 
Sweete vnto those, of sillie simple sense, 
Yet sharpe and lowre, to those that do delight 
la martiall marten, for gaine of peoish pense. 
Such buddm h l l  braue, good Glscoignes Garden 

CPue 
To all estates, which list the same to haw. 

First did I 6nde tbe Flower of Fetters fmk, 
Whereof my aelfe baue tasted to my paiue: 
Thenmight I see the Greene knight touch the Lute., 
Wbose cordes were coucbt on frettes of d e e p  

disdaine: 
And Hkewiae there,. I might perceyue full well, 
That fragrant Flower which fansie bad Farewell. 

C o ~ c r o r r ~  la  cops che a l  bono vino, non ci 
bisogna la ghirlanda nienttdi meno, I ' o p  Gr- 
tuose meritano sanpremsi ogni laude, h o n o ~ ,  k 
mercede. Tnnto per e s m i  (nell. natum & 
di se s t e w )  piaceuole, grate, k; piene.d'ogni cop 
tento, come per dare stimoli ad altrui d'imitar' i 
Ioro vestim. In tanto lo  stimo I'opra presente 

Olde Roctifort clambe the stately 'throne. 
Which Muse8 holde, in Hellicone. 
Thenthither let g o d  G.scoipe go, 
For s u n  bis verse,deseraeth so. 

7 

M. A. PERUGINO, A I L E l T l R L  

~ & f ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ d f r i ~ ~ ) & ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  yrkesOme yre, 
the trace, w h i ~  hsous rule b t h  

-uCtt 
Y d d  not diadepne to amoigne for hir hyre 
Whwe braaed broine for thee flowen 'hatb 

sought. 
if thou do, the blame on thee do light, 

&,ch friendly PPgnts to mompace spight. - 
I. D. IN PRAYSE OF GASCOIGNES AiVD 

HIS POSIES. 

IF Virgill how to  till the Earth, to eu mau 
\ doth tell. ~ x m I 1 ,  ' 

And Galen he in phisick. arte doth many 
'1f PoQeolde d e m e n  prayse, by pynting oat 

aright, [that wight, 
The fmtea of vice, as  Ouid doth, and many mo 
By learned skill of many things: If such exalt 

tbeir name, [of Ladie Fame: 
And for their h ~ r e s  d e s e ~ e d  pray= trumpe 
Why should the Authour of this booke then I- 

- his due desart, [akilfa a r k ?  
Sith he so k d l y  here to v8, lmth shewed his 
The hdthsome hedm and flowen meet, % 

weedes he bath diuided, 
The frnib of Cines in prilon atr5g he bath right 

we1 decided. 

vnPessempio chiam & raro della .&ria I n ~ l e s e  
2 u a ~ d o  vi si tmonano w n    la mete sonetti, rime, 
canwni, & altre cose in6nitamEte piacwo:e, mz 
con cio n m  vi mancano diicorse tmgiche, mo- 
derne, & phylooophicht, della Guerra, delli s h t i ,  
& della vem Sapienza. Tutte praedute d+n tal  
Iuchiostro, che lo (sendo forastiem) lo truwo wn' 
Immitatore di Petrarcha, Amico d'briosto, k 
parangon di Bocaccio, Aretino, & opoi altm e r a  
quanta sin piu famoso & eccellente dell' e tP  
nostra. 

-. 

I.  D E  B. A U X  LECTECrRS. 

CEUX qui voiront, les Rymes de O-igne. 
(Estants Franfois) se plaindront nuictr k i 0 ~ r S  
Que la beaute b I'odeur de ces Barow 
A cest heur (de France) par Gmcoign, tant  s'es- 

loigne. 

m - p o j y ~ ~ ~ ~  G A S C O I G ~  C A ~ .  - 
SI iam vena viris eadem, q u e  vatibor olim, 
Ingenioq. pari porsnnt dinponere pa- 
Materias, perjibus si incedunt Carmina certis. 
Claudunturq. suis numerir: Si turba soror~m, 
Supplicibus potis est priscos inflare furom. I 
Sed si quad magis at, nortri sua theuut8 tczmt, 
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Conan. rarptnri  mxk, nec dismona k t i s  1 G. H. PRO EODEM. 
Moribur: amenos, 8ed qclllle cognoacere flom 
Virtutis, q u r  docent dulcea wlligere fructns. 
6 &tau hbulss, falsiq. Copidinis artes 

Venere excludunt, (ut doct. i n d i i  poe8i) 
Cur nou censernus celebrandor iure Coronis 
&Paler rirtute vim, equalibw are? 
0 ingrate tuis non reddere taut. peritis 
Pramis, quanta suis dignarunt prima Poatis 
-la num laudes tantan licet addere l inyis 
Romaoe primum, ( q u  nil tamen attulit vlhr 
Vtile) (1-6, v t h  sit spernere gemmar? 
Sed vitium hoc patrile eat & peculiaritar Anglu 
Conuenit, externis quccooq. Fernntur ab a i r ,  
Antcferre sois. Age si sic napit* Ecce, 
Anglia qaos pmfert flores Gasconh pnssit 

M m  genema solet ge'oemoa edere florea, ' 

Ineuromq. mor, non sinit ire dies: 
Ilrc tau Oucloni law at, mercede nmot. 

5 c ,  f m t  virtu, bac tibi aufficiat. 
Hec obi (sen Belgm tas, Martemq. h e m ,  

B+u ptri.m ds M-"p"~nuiolata comes. 

VIDKMT h io r :  ef. I. Titulum nomenq. Post., 
Lctoq. vix potuit, dicen lingua, bene srt: 

Mox vbi q m  voluit, libro non vidit in illo, 
Magniq. q u e  k t ,  pan ibi p a w  fhit, 

&hn male ait eocio, Martem secreuit more  ? 
tlni beoe amat pupat, qui bene pugnat amat. 

EIUSDEM DE EODEM. 

%I quodam graue Martis opus, sub gente na 
bfiiitamq. tuli, non vno nomine dumm [fandaI 
Amin quibus I&abar. Ego Tritonia P d b ,  
hiha ego trado arm. tibi, b nunc per i u p  

Cynthi 
F'er ncrmo te Hellicon. taus, per Tbeadc 

T e m p  
Irwqnor,reto~umq. sequar, durn sydera munduml 
Duo dew &ems, m t o  moderamine Calw 
Dirigat, ethereasq soimss & sydera Coeli. 
0 q u  felices cderti nectare men- 
Perbodis, DiuQmq. doces nos dicere Cantun, 
Olules Aoniu inter celiberrinu turhs  
Wl iopa  nnit ,  vei gwtitil Clio loqmndis 
Npb (Nouenanno pan ingem Clio rororum.) 
h nglna tnis dytis, autrirq. recepto 
k t a r i  vatem iater, diciq..Britannaa 

P. W. IN GASCOIGIYVM, CARMEN. 
h qo- meotes, tenebre, Caligoq. turpu 

Inkrant, va ta  qui tetigisae timent 
TO pete Borentem, hcunde P o b  Codam, 

b d t b  ptclrt, renibw hte locos. 

Qnoaurs a tmc nostri qui gaud- prte  laboris, 
lodicio wbis, cantus dato precor. 

Pedege scripts priur, q h  pergnu scripts proban, 
Et bene psrlectio, in& vi&bis OF. 

Nam nihil in titulum, iuuat inspexiae IibeUi, 
Si vis materk sit tibi aota minur 

Non ebnim prim6 veniunt fundamina rernm, 
Sed sunt in vuriis, invicicadn locis. 

Perge igitur quo sit pcrpdum,  61e reperto, 
In tenebris tum q w  dilituere prob.. 

SI quam Romani laudem maeruhe Wtm 
Siq. fuit Graiis debitus vllss honor, 

Grocia si quondam vatem suspexit Home-rum, 
Si domitrix magni Roma Matonis opw, 

Cur u w  Gaacenii facunda @mat. Iaudat 
Angiis? & ad cali sydera summa ferat ? 

Cumins nun cum re, sic consentire videntnr, 
Egregium & pmtans, vt vidatur opus. 

Dixerit has aliquis M u m  nimis ewe iocosu, 
Et iuuenum facile posse nocere auimis. 

Noa ita, ni forun, relit iisdan liector &ti, 
Non obsont, pura si modb mente legas. 

THE OPINION OF TRE AUCTHOR HIM.- 
SELF AFTER ALL TBBS6 COMMEND- 
ATIONS. 

WEAT neede I m e  my self, aiace other any so 
much ? 

Who =me to plrise these poeaiv em, u if ther rer 
none sucb : 

But sure my silly self, do 6nd therein w smell, 
Whicb may deearue such paacring pmyse, or seeme 

to t8ste so well, [deitqe 
Thir boone I onely craue, that readera yet will 
(If ally reede herein do seeme, his fellow hwres 

to atape) [they finde, 
Tben m d e  but othen worker, and marte if that 
No toyer therein which may dislike, some modest 

readers minde? 
Reade Virgiils Pryapa. or Onids wanton verse, 
Which be ahout Corinnaea concbe, lo clerWy can 

reb-. 
Rade  Faustoer 61 th~  tde, in A r i d  ryme, 
And let not Marob Alyx pure, without impeach 

OF crime. , [excurs 
These tbings eoosidered well, I trnst they rill 
Thir muze of mine, although she seem, sucb toyes 

w~netimes to vre. 
Beleeue me brdingn all, it is a Poetes parte, 
To handle ecbe thing in bis t i d e ,  far therein lieth 

his arte: [ I s l e ,  
Lucillius ledde the dannce, and Horace made the 
That poeten by Aoethoritie, may a l l  (a Dawe) a 

a w e ,  
And eke (a bore) a Uore,but yet io cleanly werdea, 
So th?t the rice may be rebukt, M though i t  were 

in boudes: [hub) 
This p b r w  sometima I vse, which (if it be a 
Condempne not all the mst therfbre, that bere im 

venebtalyhl,  , i 



HIS VLTIMUM VALE TO AMOROW8 
VERSE. I 

Smdl toerg w e  right, and you thmin . h l l  
we, 

Pnoh 0dmq gaod bearba, and bolrome naaler, 
to plsw a skilfull minde. 

Finis. T.m Marti, quhn M d .  
Fmir 

Tam Marti, qOtm Mercurio. 

' Which a n  more mrth, and rmdl mot & the 
smoke. 

And if blinde Cupide, cb8ume to r b y k  a -, 
1 rowe my verse, Apacrypba rhdbe, 
In rilena rhutte, that none (but you) may -a- 

&ID= Erato, and wantoo Thalia, I 1 Tbesc linei,and the UOpiniou dthc Am&ba" 
( W h m  name my muze, deuoutlg did inuoke) are not in ths dition of Gucoigne 
Adieu denre dunw, Wope ~ n g r  di., 5 7  C. 




